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JANET's LOVE AND- --SEII-VIC E@

CHAPTER I.

HE loncrest day in ïill, tlie- year was slowly closin o'over
the httle village of Clayton. - T-here. were no loiterers

ilow'at the corners-of the streets or on the village squaxe--it
was too late' for that, though daylight still lingered. Now
ancl then the silence was -roken by the footsteps of some
late home-coiner, and ov'er more thau one narrow close., the'

sound of boyish voices went and, came, from crarret to-garpet,
te that the spirit of slumber had not yet taken possession
of the place, But these soon ceased. The wind moved the

taU laburnums in the lane without a sound, and the murmur
of rannincr water alone broke the stillnesq, as the gurgle of-
tbe burn, and the -rusýh of the distant millý-dam met and
mingled in the air of the summer night.

In the p verinuti village of, Clayton, at this mids=mer
time, gentle and simple -were wont to, seek their rest by t4e
light of the long gloamincr.' But to-night there was light in
the manse-in the m*ister'a àudy, and in other parts of the
bouse- as well. Lights were carried burriédly past uncur-
taýied and flgred at last tI;ýounâ-Ahe open, door,'as
a woman s an in ous face looked out,

What can be keeping him ee murmured, as she
-ýhaded the.-:flickerina candle and peered out"into the gat;hýr-

ing darkness. It.'s no'like him- to linger at a time like ihis.
God send he was at home.
Another moment of eager li:stcnm*' and then the anx'ious-
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JANET S ý LOVE AND SERVICE. '

face was withdýam-n and the door elosed. - Soon a sound
broke the stillness of the village street ; a horseman drew up
before the minister's bouse,and the door was again openecL

Well, Janet? " said the rider, throwing the reins on the
horse's neck and pausincr as he wènt in. The woman curte-

seyed with a very relieved face.
They'll -be glad to see you up the -ýtairs, sir. The minis-

ter's no' long home.
She liglited the doctor up the stàirs, and then turned brisk-

ly in another direction. In a minute. she was Imeeling before
the làtelien hearth., -and was stirrincr up the buried embers.

Has my father come, Jàket said a- voice out of the
dark»ess.

ý'Yes.,he'scome. He'scyoneupthestairs. FlIputonthe
kett1eý I dare say he'll be none the worse of a cup of tea after
hià ride.'9

Sittin" on the hirrh kitcheu dresser her cheek close a, t- kD . C
thedarkeninor window, sat a youncy gîrj, of perhaps twelve or
fourteeû years of arre. She had been readincr by the ligght
that a,,crered -long at that western window, but the entrance
of Janets candle darkened that, and thé book, which at the

first moment of surprise had dropped out of ber hand, she
now hastily pât behind ber ont of Janet's sight. But she

need not have feared a- rebuke for blindin' herself ýy this
time, for Janet was -intent on* other matters, and pursued ber
work in silence., Soon the blaze. sprung up, and the dishes

and covers on the wall shone. in ele firelight, Then she
went soltly out and closed. the door behin ' d ber.

The girl sat. still'on the high dresser, with ber head lea.-*ug
back on the window ledge, watching the shadows made by
the :fireli,ýrht,_ and tbiiÎUig ber own .,pleasant thoug4ts tbe

while. As the dordr closed, a murmur of wonder à lier,'
that "' Janet haVna sent ber to ber bed."

It's quite time I dare -say," she added,- in a little, and
Vm tired, too, with my long walk to theglen. Fll go when-
ever papa comes doWn.
She likitened for a rainate. Then ber thoughts went away
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to other thineys-to her -father, who had bý,en awa all day
-ta h-er--ïnother, who was not quite well to-night, and haà gone
up stairs, contrary to her usual eustom, before her father
came home. Then. she thought of other thinrys-of the book
she had been reading, a story of one who héti da-reJ and done
much in a ricrhteous camse-and then she gradually lost sicrht
of the Ütle and fell int6 fanciful musings about her own future,
and to the building of- pleàsant castles, in whieh she and

Sittincy in the :fire1!ý t
with eyes anc-1-lips that smiled, -the-ple-asant fancies camè and

-3 - b- ýr
went. . Not a shadow cr',sed her roÏv. - Not a fcar came to,
dim, the t- bv wl-deh .,she gaz-éd iiito the fu-turé that. she

planned. So she sat till her dream. was dreamed out, and
then., m'th a sigh, -in which there was no echo of care or pain,

she woke to the piýesent, and turned to her biokago-ain.
I might see by the fiýe',"' she, said, and in a minute she

was seated on the floor, her head leanincy on her hands; and,
her eye fastened on the open page.

Mîss Graeme," said -Janet, softly coming in with a child.
in her arms, -Il your mamma 's no' weel, and here 's wee Rosie
waLened, and wantin' her. n'eed to, take her, -for I

maun awa,
The book feU fromthegirl's hand, as she started up-with

a frightened face.
What ails mamma, Janet.? -is she very iR
What should ail her bût the one t«hin ce 9-_0 - said. Janet, im.

patientlY. morn hae nae doubt.yy
Graeme. made no attempt to take the child, w4o lielc out

her hands toward,, her.
I must go to, her, Jàaiet.
Indeed, Miss Graeme, . yôullý' do nothing o' the kind.

Mrs. Burns is with lier, and the doctor, and it's- little good
you * could do her just, now. Bide. s't.ill where you are, and

take care o' wee ]Rosie,-- and hearken if you hear ony oe
..the ither bairns, for none 0 you can se-e your mamma the
night.

Graeme took her little sister in her arms.- and seàted her.
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self onihe floor again. Janet went out and Graeme heard.
hër fat1iWs voice in the passage. She held her brcath to,

listen, but he did not come in as she hoped he would. She
heard them both go up stairs again, and heedless of the

-prattle of her baby sister, she still 14tened eagerly. -Now
and theà the sound of footsteps Overhe.ad reached her, and
in a little Janet'came into the kitchen again, but she did not.
stay to, . be questioned. Then the street door opened, and

some one went out, and it seemed to Grae a long time be-
fore she heard another sounc-L. Then Jaùet came in again,
and t-his tim'é, -sfie seemed to, -have forgotten that- theré was-
any wringin

one to see her, for she was g her hands, and the
tears were streamm**çy down her cheeks. Graeme s heart stood

still, and hër white Iips could-scarcely utter a sound.
Janet! - tell me my mother.'«'
Save us lass'ie! 1 had no mind of you. Bide still, Mis&

Tf Graème. You munna go there," for Graeme with her Éttle- sîs-
ter in her* arms W» as hastenig- away. Your mamma's no
waur > than she 'sbeen afore. It 's.. oilly me that does na ken

about the like o' you. The minister keeps up a gude heart.
Gude forgie hirn and a! mankinc

Graeme took a step toward the door, and the baby frightý
ened at Janet's ujawonted -vehemence sent.up a shrill 'Cri.,-Ïkde, and tood with her backBut Janet put them,.both. s

against the door.
No' ae step, 3fflâs é-Traeme. The auld fuléthat I am; 'oim

the 'lassie had been but in her b N Fll no' take the
bairn, sit do'Wýn there, you 1 ýbe sent for if you 're né eded. . I Il
be backagain. soon,; and you 11 fSomisè me that Y*Ou Il no

leaver,.*hiý till I bid- you. Miss Graeme, I would'na decelve
you,--d*-1--wa*s afraid for your mamma. Promise methatyou.11

bide stilL"
Graeme promisecl, awed. by the earnestness of Janet, and

by her àwn vague'terror as to her mothers mysterious . sor-
row,.that could claim from. -one usually. so, calm, sympathy so

in __nse and painfiil Thein she sai clow ta listen and
to wait. Ho* long the time seemed! The lids fell. doivn
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over the baby's wakefd eyes at last, and' Graeme, gathering
her own frock over the little limbs, and.murmuring. loving

words to, her darling, Estened still.
The fiames ceased tcr leap and glow on the hearth, the shad-

ows no longer, danced upon the wall, and gazing -at the
Mrange faces and forms that smiled and beckoned to, her

ftom the clying emibers, still she Estened.: The red embers
Med into white, the dark férest with its' sunny glades and

long retreatàng vistàs, the 'hill , and rocks, and clouds,- and
waterfaUs, that had risen. among them at, the watcher's will,

changed- to dull grey*ashes, and the dim- dawn' of the summe
morning, gleamed in at last upon the weary sleeper. The.

baby still ni estled in her arm.% the golden h ai 'of thé child
gleaming among the dark curls of the -elder .sister as thédx

cheeks lay close tocrether. Graeme moaned and, murmured in
her sleep, and'élasped. the baby clôser, but she'did not wa* ke-

till Janet's voice aroused her. There were no tears on her
face now, but it was very.white, and her i voice was low and
changed.

Miýs Graeme, you are to go to, your mam m a ; she 's wantiný
you. But mind you -are to Be quiet, îand think o' your

father.
Taking the child in her arms, she tuimed her back upon

the startled, girt Chilled and stiff froini her'unëasy posture,
Ûraeme strove to -rise,. and stumbling,'caught at Janet's arm.

Mammaiý--better Janet" she eagerly- Janet kept
her working face -out of sight, and, a little, , answered

hoarsely,
Ay, shell soon ýe bettér, whatev Secomes of the rest

of us. But, mind, you. are to, be qui miss Graeme."
Chilled and trembling, -Graexne cre t. up stairs and through

the ai passages to ber - mother 8 r The curta*s, had
been drawn. baek, and the davlight eamed into the room,
15ut the forgotten candles still glimÉa red. on'the table. There
were several people in the room, anding sad and silent
around'the bed. They moved, away im she drew' near. Then

Graeme saw-her mother's white facë on the pillow,'aud ber
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fatheý' bending over her. - Even-'m' the awe and dread-that
mote on her heart like death*ý she remembered that she must

be quiet, and, coming close to, the pillow, she said softly,
Mother."

The dying eyes came back from their wandering', and las-tened'on her darling's àce, and the white lips opened with aMile.
"' Graeme-my own. love -I am going away-and they willhave no one but yon. And I have so much to say to yom.71

So much to say! With only strength to asIiý , God guide mydarling ever! and the dying eyes closed, and the mile lin-gered upon the pale liýs,- and in the silence that came next,one thought--fixed itself on the heart of the awe-stricken girl,never to, be effaced. Her fathe' and his motherless children
had none but her to -care for them now.

lut



CHAPTER II.

IT'S a' ye ken Gotten ower.it, indeed 1 and Janet
turned her back on her visitor, and went mutter-,

ing about her gloomy kitchen The ster no' being one
to speak his soiTow to the ilowsmooinrr folk that frequei4t
your house, they say he has gotten ower it, do they? It's W

fley. ken! 'y 1 1
Janet woman," said her visitor, " I canna but think you

are unréasonable in your anger. I said nothing derogatory
to the minister ; far be it from. me 1 But we can. a' see that
the - house needs vk'head, and the bairns neo a mother. The

imini .9s growidg gey cheerful like, and the year is mai
than out *; and

"Whisht, woraan Dinna say it. Speak 1 sense if ye
Maun, speak,"' wùd Janet, with a geàture. of dimst and-

anger-
'I'l Wherefore should I no' say it? " demanded her vîktor.

And as to spealdn«y sense -. But I Il tno' trouble yora.
It seems yon have friends in such plenty that yon can afford
to scorn and sSff at them, at your.pleasure. Good-day to
you," and she rose to go.

But Janet had-already repented her hot word&
"' Bide still, woman 1 Friends dinn M out for a single

ill word. And what with- ae thing and anither I dùmla weel
lSn what I 9m saying or doing whUes. Sit- down -: A 's you

that'é unreawnable now."
-This was Mi -tiýem Espat Smit14 the wàé of a farmer--

"no' that ill e" 'as he cautiously expressed it,--a far* more
important person in the parish thau Janet, -the '. ter's

inaîdroiralwort It was a condesce'nsion on her part ïo,
13
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y cireu she

come into Janets Éïtchen ,,un'der an mstances,
thought ; and to be talké' u shar ly for a fi-iendly word
was not to be borne.ý^' e' had *been friends aU their

lives;. and Jangt-ekennedhersel' asgu
Smith, weel-aff or no' weel aff so with gentle violence she

pushed her back into her chair, sayincy
.-ÀCCHootjwoman-1 WhatwouldfolL-,saytosee-youandme

striving at this late day ? And I wantto.ýonsult you.'-'
But you should spýeak sense yourself, Janet," said her

friend.
Folk maun speak as ità given them to, speak," said

Janet and, we'll say nae maïr about it. No'-but that the
bairps might be the better to, have some one to be over

them. She wouldna hae hér sorrow tô seek, I caniell you.
No that they're ill bairns

we'll say no more about it, since that lis your will, ý5 said,
Mrs. Smith, with dignity; and then, relentingý èhe addec],

"You have a full handfu' with the eight of them, Im

CcSeven on1ý," said ' Janet, under her breath. She got
one of them saie hom'e with her, . thank God. No that
theres one ower many," added she quiékly and theyre -
no' ill bairns.-"

have yo-nr ain troubles among them, I daxe Bay,
and are muckleLo be pitied

Me to, be pitied 1 " said Janet scornfùlly, Il there 's no..
fcar d' me. But what can the like 0 me do,? « For y'e ken,

woman, thongh the minister is a powerftù preacher, and
grand on points o' doctrine, he's a verra bairn about some
thicps. She aye * -keepit the siller, and far did she make it

gang- having something té lay by at the'yeaxs end as
-weil. . Now, if we make thé twa ends meet, it's mair than, I
expect."

But '-NE* ss Graème ought to have some sense about thesé
things. Surely she takes heed to, the bairns

3Ess Graeme's, but a bairn herselt with Ettle thought
.and less expérience and its no' to be supposed that the



rest will talie heed to lier. The little anes are ho' so, ill to
do witlh ; but these twa laddies are just spirits o' mischiel, for
as quiet as Norman loolzs ; and they come home from the
school with t'i-n-,elothes, till.iýlÀss Graenle is just dazed with'
mending at theni. And Miss Marian is .near as M as the

laddies ; and poor, wee Rosie, growing lan"*,er and thinner
every day,' till vou would think the wind would blow her

awa.. Mastýûr ArthiLr is awa at his'eddication the best
thincy for a' concerned. I wis7a thev were a' saie up to mans
estate and Janet sigo-hed. -P,

And is 'Hiss Graeme good at her seam. ? a*ed 31istress
Elspat.

"'O-av; she's no' that ill.. - Sfie's better at her sampler
and at the flowering than at mending torn jackets, however.
But there 's no féar but - she would get sIdU at that, and ' at
other things, if she would but. hae patience with herself.
Miss Graerae is non-e of. the common kind."

l'And haÈ-' there' been no word from. - her friends since
Iley say her br ' other has no bairns of his own- He -might
wen do somethincy for her's,"

Ja«net shoo«k her*head.
I'The M- 'ster doesna think that I ken*; but'when Mr.

Ross was here at the, burial, he offered to, take two. of the
bairIns, Norman'or Harry, and wee Marian. She's likest'her

mamma. - But suc«h a thing wasna to, be thought of; and he
went awa' no'- weel pleased. Mhether he Il do onything for

them in ony -ither way is more than I ken. He might keep
Master Arthur, * at the college and no' mise iL How the

imster is ever to school the rest o' them is no' éÏasy to be
seen., unless he shouldgo to, America after all"

Mistress Smith lifted her hanck
He'11 never sut.-ely think0' taJýing these motherless bairns

yon sivage place! What could ail him at Mr. Ross's
offei? ýMy patience! but folk whiles stand-in their ain

1 ight.
"'Mr. Ross ýý*sý . e-Goà-fearincr man," replied Janet, S*ol-

v 'Ét no' what their mother would have wished W

i
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have -her ba 'by him. The ministeiè kenned

irns brougght up
her wishes--well on that point,,you may be sure. And be-

sides, he could never cross the sea and leave any ôf them
behind.-'

But what need to cross the sea cried Mrs. Sffiith:
cîlt's a pity but folk should ken when they-re weel aL

What could the like o' him do in -a country he kens nothing
about, and with so many bairns

It 's for the bairns' sake he 's thinkÎncr éf it. They sapy
thére's fine land there for the workingr, and no such. a thing
as payin' rent, but every man fanning -his own land, -w*th
none to sa"y- Min nay. And there's room for. all, and meat
and clothes, and to spare. I'm nosure but it's just the
best thing the minister can do.- They had. near made up
their Mindà afore, ye ken."

Hoot, woman, speak sense," entreated her friend. 11.Is
the minister to - sell rusty knives and glass-beads to the

Indians? That's what they do in yon country, aà Vve
read in a book myseIL Wàatna Eke way is that to b*n*g
up a family ?

Losbý woman, there's other folk there beside red Incians;
folk that din:ýa scruple to- even themselves with the best in
Britain, no' less. You shpuld. read the newspapers,, wo man.
Theiê s one Jèhn Caldwell there, a friend o' the rùîîýjaîsitersJ
that's someth*g*m* a college, and he's aye -ýýiting hiiý'-to

come. Ile says it 's a wohderful country for rrogress ; and
they hae thî ngs there they ca' institutions, that he seems to

tbink muckle o', thouglà- what Mey may be I couldria webl
make out. The mll)l.ster read a bit -oùt o' a letter -the ither -

nïght to Miss Graeme and me.'.'
£cJ'aiiet'ý -sa-td her :fýienéj cc s-ay the truth ât once. The

miDîster is bent on. this fule'' errand, and you're encourag-
ing in it.

"Nana! Heneedsna-encoura,,aementfrointbelike'o'
me. I would gie muchie, ýhat hasna mueldé to spare, gin
he were content to bide where he -is, though.,it's easy sem

hell hae ill enough bring. m*g up a family, Jhere, and these
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laddies incecling more ilka year that goes o'er their heýds.
And they say yon's a grand country, and fme eddication to,
be got in it for next to, nothing. I'm no sure but the

best- thing lie lé do is to take thëm, there. I ken the mis-
tress was weel Oeased with the thought, 1) and, Janet tried.

with aU he'r mi' lit, to, look hopeful - but her truth-te
counte'ance bc -ayed ber. Her friend shook her head

gravely.
It might have done, with haé to guide' them ;'but

very different now,« as you ken yourself, far better th can
tell you. It would bc Iittle . else than a temptÙ2- lovi-
dence to expose these hell)Iess bairns, first to the pèýi1s o
the - sea, pýnd then to those o' a strange coun#ý
never do it. ]Ele's restless now and -unsett but
timèlt that cures most troubles, goes by, hell think bettéeof

it, a'd-bide.,-where lie is."
Janet made no repýy, but in ler -heart -she took no such

comfort. She kne' it was no feeling of restlessness, no
lonoiing to' bc àway from the scene of làs. sôrrow that bad

decided the ministerto emigTate,'and that lie had decilýde'ci
lie -very weU knew. These might have 'hastenéd his plans,

she thouý, ghý, but lie went for the sake of his eUdren.
They might iîiake their own, way M' the worIcI, and ho
thought he could better do this in the'- New World than in
the Old. TUe decision of one whom she had always rever-
enced for his goodness, -and wisdom must. be right, sne
thought'- - yet - she had mis.gîv1ngý, «inany .and -sad, as .to the
future of the children shehad come to love so well.- It was-
to have her faint hope, èonfirmed, and her strong féa.rs éhase'dý

away, that she had spoken that afternoon to her friend ; and
A waa ýwith* afeelinor of utter disconsolateneà that, she turned
tot work again, when, at last, she was left alone.

Fôr Janet had 'a deeper cause for: care than she had told, a
vagàe feeling that the worldly wisdom ôf her friend could not
help her here, keepincr her sile..nt about it to lier. That very

morni'ngýý her heart had lea' ed to lier lips, when her master
in his oTave, brIef way had- asked,.*

17.
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Cc Janet, will you go with us, and help M"e to take care of
ber bairns

And - she had vowed to, Goël, and to hira, that she would-
nèver le'ave them whi le 1 they needed the help that a faithful

servant could give., But the'after thoucrht had come. She
had other ties, and cares, and duties, apart from these that -

élusteréd , so élosely rouni'd the Mmnister 'and his motherless
children,

A mileor two down the glén stood the little cottage that
had for a long time been the home of ber widowed mother,
and ber son. More than, bal£ required- for their maintenance
Janet provided. Could she -forsake them Could aDy dUïý -Sie,
owed to ber master and his children inalze it ricrht for ber to
forsake those whose blood flo *èd in ber veins ? True, ber
mother W'a"s by no m- eans an aged woman _yet, and ber son
was a well-doing helpful lad, who would soon be able to take

care of Ihim self. Her -mother had another -daughter too, ý but
Janet Imew that ber 'sister could -never supply ber place to,
ber mother. Though kind and W'ell-intentioned, she was

easy minded, not to say thriftless, and the mother of many
bairns besides., aDd, there, éould neither be roome nor comfort
for ber mother at herfireside, should its shelter come fo be
neecled,.

Day after day Janet -wean*ed herself g'm*g over the matter-
in ber m'*nd. If it were not so far., " she thourrh, t, or " if ber
mother êould go with ber." But this she knevý, for many rea-

sons, could never be, even iif ber mother could be brought to,
consent to, such la plan. --And Janet asked herself,' " What
would . my mother do if Sandy were to, die ? And what

wouJd Sandy do if my mother were to die ? And wh a*t
would both do i, sickness were to ovprtake them, and me far
away-? " till she qui1q hated herselhor eve r* tliinl,i n*g of. put-

ting. the wide sea between them enà herrý
There had been few pleasures scattered over Janet's rough

path to womanhéod. Not more than- two or three .-Mornmgs
bince she could. remember had she« risen to other than a life
of labor. Even during the bright brie£ years of ber m'ri-i«àd,
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life, she had L-nown little- respite £rom toil, for ber husband
had been a poor Man', and he had died suddenly, before her
son was born. With few words spoken, and few tears shed,.

save what fell in secret, she had given her infant to.her mo-
ther's care, and gone back again to a servant's place in the
minister's- household. There she hù2ýen--fà-e1ény-erýrs-îhe

stay 'and riprbt hand of -her- belo-ved -f riend a--cl mistress,
éé worlzincr the work- of-- t-wûý_'_'-as - the told her, who wouldýD y
have made her disconte fited in her lot' with no thought frora
year"e end to year's end, t she micrht# best do h-erar i, yea s en utd 

toin the sit h in whi -fod had placed her.
n 

' in 
ýh 

d b

e :'

B B t t fut it nh ýj i
ut ay into future it might be years and years

the sit n uc Iro
ence-she look-ed to th *m whein in a house of* lier ow-n,

she, - might devote herself entirely to the comfort of her
mother and her son. ]En this hope she- was *content to. strrve

and toil th-ouçrh the best years of lier hie, living poorly and
savincfevery penny, to all appearance equally indifferent -to
the good word of those who, honored -her for her' faithfti-Iness
and patient labor, and to the bdd . word* of those who'did n«ot

.squple to càll her most sti-ils*ng characteristles by leiss, honor-
able names. She had never, duriug aU these.years, spoken,

even to, ber mother, of her plans, but theïr fulfflment was none
the less settled in her ownmind, and none the less dear to her
because of that. Could she- . give this up ? Could she 90

-way from her home, her friend -the land of her bàth- a"nd
be content to see nô respite £rom hêt'labor-Aill -the end?

Yes, she could. The love that had all these years béen.
growing for, the children she hàd fended with almost A

mother's care, would make the sacrifice possible-even easý .
to hér. ' But -ber 'mother ? ' How could sbe -find courage to,
tell her that she must leave ber alone in her old a(re The
thought of parting leom her- son, her ý1 bonny Sandy," loved
with aU the deeper fervor that the- love was seldom spokeL,

even this gave' her no sich. pang as did the thought of turn-
ing her back upon her mother. He was young, and had- his

Me befère him and'in the many changes time might brincr
' * 1 

tDY
she could at least hope to sce Mm arrain- But her raother,
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already vergiing on the. t1zee-score, sh'e'could never hopé to
see more, wben once the broad Atlantic rolled between,

them.
And soi no wonder if in the misery of her indecision,

Janet's words grew fewer and sharper as'the days wore on.
With strancre m*consistency sbe blamed the minister for his

determination to, go away, but suffered no one else to blame
him, or indeed to hint that he could do otherwisetlian what
was wisest and best for all. It was a sore subject, this
anticipated departure of the muimster, to many a -one in Clay-
ton besides her, and ' much was it diseussed by all. But it
was a subject on whieh Janet would not be approached. She
gave short answe'rs to those who offered their services in the
way of advice. She preserved a scornful silence in the pre-
sence of thosé who seemed to . think she could forsake her
master and his children in their time of need, nor was she

better pleased ' with those who thought - her mother mig'ht be
left for their sakes.. And so -she thought, and wished, and
planned, and -doubted, tijl sh:e dazed herself with her vain ef-
forts to'get light, and could think and plan no more.

VU leave it to my mother herself to decide," she said, at
last though, poor body, what can she say, but that 1 maun
do what'I think is my duty, and please myselL The , Lord
abo'e --kens I hae little thought o' pleasin' myself in this
matter." And. in her perplexity Janet was ready to thin«k her

eue an exdeption to the*genieral rule, and that contrary to all
experience. -and observation, duty Pointed two ways at onm



CHAPTER III.

HE t,ùne came when the décision could no longer be
delayed. The mini, ter was away irom home, and

before his return A would be made; known formally to his
people that he was to leave them, and aiter that the S00ner

his departure took place it would be the better for all con-
cerned,'and so Janet must brace herself fôr the task.

So out of the dirnness of her spotless kitchen she cwne
one day into the plea'sant light of May, knowing thut before

she eùtered it agrain, she would have made her mother's heart
as sore as her own. All clay, and for many, d4s; she bad

,been planning what-she should say to her mother, for sbe felt
that it must be larewell.CcIf y soiou know not of two ways whieh to, choo, take that
ivldch is routÉhest and least'pleasing to yourself, and the

chances are it will be the right one,-'-' said she to herself. c I
read -that in a book once, but it 's ill choosing, when both are
rough, 1 and I know nQt whàt to'do."

Out into the brightness of the Spring day she came, with
many misgivings. as- to how she was to speed in her errand.

's a bonny day, bai said she, and her
LU e eye wandered

,Wýîýy down the -villaguemsstreet, and over the green fields, to
the hills that rose élimly in the distance. The mild air soffly

fanned her- cheek, .pleasant sights were round her eveiTwhereý
and at the garden ete she lingered, vaghely striving under'
their influence to cast her burden fr om her.

11, 1 mll*n 'hae it ower, she mattered to, herself a$ she went
on. lu each. hand she held firmly the hand of a child.

an and little Will were to go with her for safé keepm*g

- -ý -'i - -.
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the lads were at the' school, and in her absence Graeme. was
to L-cep the bouse, and take care of little Ptose.

Oh, Janet 1 -she ' exclaimed, m'-"Ahe went down the lane a
bit with them 11-I wish I were goincr with vou, it's such a
bonny day.

But Janet Imew that what she had to say, would be better
said without her presence, so she shook her head.

"-You know Miss Graeme my dear, you mun keep the
house, and we would weary carrying wee ]Rosie, and she could-
never go half the distance on her feet ; and mincl, il ony

leddies call, the rshort bread is in the'ben press, and gin they
begin with questions, let your answers be short and ceevil,

like a gude bairn, and take g-tide care o' my bonny -wee lily,"
added she, kissing the pale little girl: as sbe set her down.

But I needn7à tell you.thât, and we'Il soon be back arrain."
The children chattered merrily all the way', and bus:ý with

her own thoughts, Janet answered them without knowing YÏ,
what she said. Down the lane, and over the burn, thxough

green fields, till -the burn crossed their path again they
went " the neùr way " and àoon the solitary -cottage in the

glen was in sight. It was -a very humble home, but -very
pleasant in its loneliness, Janet tho as her eýe. feU on iL
The cat sat sunning herself on the step, -and throucyh the

Pen door came the hum of the mother" busy wheel. Draw.
ing a long breath, Janet entered.

Weel, mother," said - she.
Weel, Janet is this you,. and the bairns ? I doubt you

hadna weel leavin' hame the day, said her mother.
I had to come, and this day 's as good as anoither. It 's

alonny day, mother."
its a bonny day, and a seasonable, thaul

Ay God. Come
in by bairps, 1 sent Sandy o-ver to Fer'ie a while syne.

It's near time he were hame again. PU give you a piece, and-
you Il go down the glen to meet him," and, well pl eased, âWay
the went.

I dare say you'Il be none thé waur of your tea, Janet,
woman, said her mother, and she put aside her wheel, and
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enteiéd xýith great zeal into her preparations. -Janet strove
to 1haYe patience with her burden.a, little longer, and sàt still

listeüiiig to her mother's talk, asldncr and answering ques-
tionà on indifférent subjects. There was no pause. Janet

had/ seldom seeù her mother so cheerful, and in a little she
fo"d herself wondering whether she had not been exaggerat-'---.ý
inýto, herself her mother's-need of her.

The tllgaght,-ought to give me pleasure,"' she reasoned,
býit A did not and she accused herself of pel rsi

-ve -ty, in not
býinry able to rejolée, that her mother could easily spare her
to the duties she bdieved claimed her. In the earnestness

01 hèr thougghts, she eew silent-at last, or answered her mothe'r
t random. Hacl she been less occupied, she might have per-

/'ceived that her mother was noi w* cheéiýld as she seemed, fqr
many a look of wistffil earnestness was fastened on her

daughter's face, and now.a'nd then a sigh escaped her.
They were výQry much alike in appearances, the motfier and
daughter. The mother Il had been-bon4nier in her youth, than

ever Janet had," she used to say herself, and-looldng at her
still ruddy cheeks, and elear grey eyes, it was not difficult to,

believe it. She was fresh-looking yet, at sixty, and thongh
the hair drawn back under her cap was silvery white, her'
teeth for strength and beautyý might have been the eiýV of.
many a woman of half her years. She wes smâïler. thau
Janet, and her whole -appearance indicated tbo I)o&seasion of

or-e- activity and less strength of body ancl mind than herdaucyhter'hacl, but th ' resemblance -s stille between them wa
striking. She had seen many trials, as who that has livý

for sixty years, has . not ? but she had. borne them better thauMost, and was cheerful and hopeful sti wére11. When they
fairly seated, with the little table befween them. she Éta rtled
Jan-et, by coraincr to the Poiht at once.

Ancl so they say the ister is for awaý to America after
&U. Ils that true

Oh, ay 1 it " true, as ill news oftenest is," said Janet, gTave-
Ile spoke to me about it before he went away. It -'a

aU settled., or will be before he comes hame the mome>
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Ay, as you say, it's ill news to, them that he's leaving.
But 1 hope it may be for the good o' his young lamily.
There's many a one going that road now."

Ay, there 's more going than wiR better themselves by the
chaurye I doubt. It's no like that àR the fine' tales.we bear
0 yon country can bc

As you say. But, ît's like the minister has iýpýe other
dependence, tbau what's caed aboùt the country for news.

What's thig. I h*ear about a hýiend o'his that's done weel
there

Janet made a movement of împatience.
'Wha should he be,.but some sffly, boo--leaimed bodv.

that bides in a collegre there awaý.- I-dm-e--&%rUé wôuld bý weel
pleased in any coun îvhere - hè could get plenty o' bookse
and a house to hold them in., But what can the like o' him
ken o a younor lamilï and what's neerded for them. If he
had but held his peace- and let the minister bide where he is,

ît woudcl- hae been a blessing, lin sure."
Janet suddenlypaused -in confusion, tô fmd herself argu.

ing on the wroù side of the question. Her mother said
nothing, aùd in- a minute she added,

There 's one thing to be said -for it, the mistress. aye
thought weel o' the plan. Oh! if she had been but spaxed

Y yto them, and she sighed heaýily. -
Yon may weel say that," said her mother, echoing her

sigh. But Pm no sare' but they 'would miss her care as
much to bide here, as to go there. an woman, there 8

aye a kind -Providence. He tàat said, I Leave thy fatherless
-cUdren to me,' winna forsalze the motherless. Thére's no

féar but they'11 bc brought through.'
l1j. hae been saying that to myself ilka hour of the'clay,

and I believe it surely. But oh, mother," Janet's voice âÏled,
her.-----She, éâùld sayno.raore.

1 ken weet Janet," continued her mother, gravely, it
wiIl be a'great chaxge and responsibility to you, and I dare

say whiles ou axe ready to run away -fýom it. But you Il do
better for them than any living, womau could do. The love
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you bear them, will give you wisdom to guide them, and
when strength. is needed, there's no féar but you Il get it.

The back is aye fitted for the burden. Let them gang or let
them bide, you ca=a leave them now."

She turned herlace away from her mother, and for her Me
*Janet could not have told whether the tears that were stream.

ing down her cheeks, wore falling -for joy or for sorrow.
There was to be no struggle between her and her mother.

That was well ;,, but with the feeling of relief the Imowledge
brought, there came a pang - a foretaste of the homesick-

ness, which co'mes once, at least, lo every wanderer from, his
country. B a Étrong- effort she coùtrolled herselt and
found vbice to, say,

I shall ne-ver leave them while they need me. I could
be content1o, toil for them always. Bat, ah! mother, the

goin 'over the sea
g awa

Her voice failed* her for a minute, then she added,
I ha' wakened every morm-*n'with

this verse of Jeremiah
on my mind: 'Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan

t goeth away, for he shall * re-
turn no more nor see bis native -country."' Janet made no
secret.of her tears n'ow.

Hoot- fle,"Janet, woman," said hermother, affectâng anger
to hide far other feelings. Il Yo*u are mis applyiny Scriptiure
altogether. That was spéken o' them that were to, be caried

away captive for their. sins, and no' o' honest folk, fojlo'ýa'
thé leadings o' Pro-ýidenee. If there 's ony application, - it%
to me, Vm thinIzin'. It's them that bide eu hame that ' are

bidden weep sore ;" and she seemed much inclined to follow
the .lnjuhction. She recovered in à., Ininute, -however, and
added,

But I 'm no' going to, add to ypur trouble. dinna -
need me to tell you VU have little leit when you-re awa,
But, if 3't % your duty to go with them, it canna be your duty
to bide- with me. You winna lose your reward striving in
béhalf o' these- motherless bairns, and the Lord will hae me
and Sandy in hiskeepinâ I dinna doubb."
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T4ere was a Ion(, silence after this. Each knew wh,nt the
other suffered. There was no need to speàk of it, and so,
they sat without a word ; Janet, Nvith the quiet tears falling
now and then over her cheeks ; her mother, grave and fim,

givin-g no outward sign of émotion. Each s for the
other's sake, from putting their fears for the future into

words ; but their thoughts were busy. The mother's 1-leart
ached. for the great wrench that must sever Janet from her
child and her home, and Janet's beart grew sick with the
dread of long weary clays and nights her mother might- bave

to pass, with perhaps no daughter's, hand to dose her ey'es
at last, till the thoughts, of b6l'a changed to supplication,
fervent though unutt,6red - and the burden of the prayer of
each was, that the other t have strength and peace.

The motÈer spoke first. ""X,ý7hen will it be?'
It canna be long now. The. sooner the better whenonce

it's really settle-L There 'axe folk in the parish no weel
pleased at the'rnlinister for tliinkincy to go."

It 's for noue to say what 's right, and what -s wrang, in
the m,.ttter," said the mother, gravely. 'II hae nae doubt
the Lord w-:111 go with him; but it will be a è1rear day fur

plenty besides me."
î I'He 's bent on it. Go he will, and I trust it may be for

tlie best, but Janet sighed drearily.
And how axe the b pleased with the prospect?"

asked her mother.
they-re weel pleased, balm-like, at any thougorht'o'

a change. Miss èxraème has her doubts. 1 whiles think: but.-,-
that shouldna count ; there are feW things that look joyfd
to her at the present time. She's ower lî-e her father wi-La
her ups and downs. She hasna, her mother's cheerful.
spiit.

'Iller mother'* death was an awfu! loss to, Miss Graeme,
Poor thilng," said the. mother.

Ay that it"was--her that had never Lent a trouble but
by readin'ô'the.m in.printed. books. Itwasanawfu'w,9,1en-
ing to her. She has never been the same since, and 1 doubt
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it will be long till she has the same t heartagain, She
tries to fill her rnother's place to them all, and when she

fLnds she canna do it, she loses heart and patience with her-
seM But I hae great hope o' lier. She has the l single eye,

and God will guide lier. I hae nae fear for 3Lss Graeme.
And then they spoke of many things-settling their little

matters of btisiness, and arranging their plans as ciuietly * as
thongcyh they looked forward to, doing the same thing every
month diuing the future years as they had done duxm*g the

past. Nothing was forgotten or omitted; for Janet well
knew that aU her time and strength would be needed for the

preparations that must soon commence, and that no time so
good as the present might be found for her own persona--1
arrangements. Iler little were - to be lodged in safe
hands for her mothers use, and if an thing wejýé to happen
her - they were to, bc taken. to send - Sandy over the sea. rt

wa.s all- done very quietly and ca1mlyý I will not say that
Janet's voice did not ülter'sometimes, or that no mist came

between the mother's eyes and the grâve face on the other
side of the t'able. But there was no sign given. A strong
sense of duty sustained them. A firm belief that however
painful the future might be, they were- doing right in' this
matter, gave them power to- look calmly at the -sacrifice that
must cost them, so much.

At length the children's. voices wère heard, and at the
sound, Janefs heart leaped up with -a throb of pain- . but in

words she gave no utterance to, the pane
Il Weet. Sandy, lad, is this you, " said she, as with mingled

shync&3 and pleunre the 'boy came forward'at his grand.
mother's bidding. He was a wel.1-grown and healthy lad,
with a frank face, ahd a thick shock of light -, curis. There

waa a happy look in his large blue eyes, and the smilé came
very naturaBy to, Us rather large mouth. To his mother, at

the moment, he seemed altogether beautifu4 and 'her heart
cried out against. the great trial that W'as before lier. Sandy

.mmstod with his hand in lwr",q, while bis grandmother ques-*
tioned Ihim about the errmd on. which he had been sent, and
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éhe had time to, quiet herself. But there waà -a look on her
face as she sat thére, gently stroking his fài:ù ý hair, with her

hhnd, that was sad to, see. Marian saw lit ý*ith momentary
wonder, and -then coming up to, her, she lai& her -arm gently

over her neck and whispered,
Sandy is going with us too, Janet There WM be plenty

of room for us alL"
I ,ve been telling Menie t1ýat I canna leave grannie, Said

Sandy,,turn*mggravelytohisinother. "YonIlhae Norman
and Harry, and them a', but grannie has none but me."

Add wouldna you like to, go with us too, $andy, mAn?
asked his mother, with a pang.

To Yon fme coimtry John Ferguson tells us'. about said,
Sa:p,4y, with spaxkling eyes. That I would, but it wouldna

be rýht to, leave'gramnie, and she says she's ower old to, go
soi far away-and over the -great sea too."

Nae, m ' lad, it wouldna be, right to leave gran, e, by
herself, and -you11. need to, bide here. Thiink aye first of

what is right, and there will be no lear of you."
cc.And are you goin mother? " asked Sandy, gravely.

1 doubt MI néed to go, Sandy lad, with the bairns. But
I think less of it, that I can leave you to be a comfort, to,

-m sure I needna bid you be
grannie. I and obedient
laddie to, her, when

It needed a strong effort on her part to, restrain the* bitter
cry of her

And wiR you never come back aga'', motherý?
i ken, Sandy.' Maybe no. -But that's no for us

to considéri --_,It is present duty wer rnaun thin o'.-- The riest
is in the là&à's hands-."

What elsë'eould be said? That was the sum. It was
and the Lord would take care of the rest. And so fhey
parted with'outward calm ; and her ther never knew thateUthat night, Janet, sending'the ch:â n home belore her, sat

gr 
t 

d sh,

m 
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down in the. lane, and grat she would never greet
mair. And Janet never tàll long years aftérwards,
how that Üight and m a nighti, Sandywoke from the
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sound- sleep of childhood to fmd lis grandmother praymg
and weeping, to think of the par-ting,.that was drawing néar.
Each'could le strong to help the offier, but alone, in silence

.and darkness, the poor s rin, kil,,c heart had, -no power to-
cheat itself 'nto the belief that -bitter suffering did no-t Ùe
befère it.



CHAPTER IV.

IT was worship, time, and the bairns had gathered round'
the table With their books, to wait for their lather's coni.M.

ing. It was a fair sight to, see, but it was a sad one too, for
they w£re motherless. It was all the' more sad, that the bright,
faces and gay voices told how little they rèali:tecr the great-
ness of the loss they had* sustained. They, were more gay
than* usual, for the elder brotfier bad come hoine for the siun-
mer, perhaps for qways ; for the question was being eaçrerly

discussed whether - he would go back to, the collecre again, or
whether he was to go with the rest to Amerim

Arthur, a quiet- handsome lad of sixteen, said little. He
was sittinfy with the sleepy Will upon bis knee, and onl put

a word nowand then, when the -others grew too, loud and
eager. He - could. have set them. at rest about it; for he, knew

that bis father had decided to leave him in Scetland till bis
studies were finished at the coileg.e.

But there's no use to vex the lads a' nd Graeme to-night,5'
he- said to himself ; and he W' as right, as he had no't quite
made up bis mi4d whether he was vexed hirnself or not. The,.
thought of the great countries on the other side of the globe,
and of the possible adventures t-hat might await tha there

haïd-étarms for him, as for every one of bis acre and spirit.
But he was a sensible lad, and . realized *in some measure the
advanta(ye of sueli an, education as could onl be secured b
remaining behind, and he knew in 'bis heart that there was

reason in « what bis father hadj said to him. of the danger there
was that the voyao,e and the new scenes in a » strange land
might unsettle bis mind from. bis books. It cost him some-

thing to, seem. content, even while bis father was speakingor to
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k-new well it. would grieve the rest to, kno * hohim, and he w
was to. be left bèhind, so he would say nothing about it, on

this first nlc,,rht of his homeconiing.
ThIere was one sad face among themi-; for" even Arthur's

homecoming could notquite chase the shadow that haël fâlleu
on.Graeme since the night a year ago -while she sât dreamIn"

her dreai-ns in the firelight. It was only a year or little more,
but it might have been three, judging from. the ébange, in

her. She was taller and paler, and older-looldng since then.
And yet it ww§ý nôt -so much that as something else that sô

effiancred ber, Arthur thought, as he sat watching her. The
change had éome to her through their great loss, he knew
'but he could not have understood, even if it haël - been told
him, how much this- hul chanaed life to -Graeme. He had

suffered- too moiýe than -,W&dge could ever tell. Many a time
his heait had bee'n ready to bursit with -unspeakable longing
for his dêad mother's loviiicy presence, her voice, he-r smile,,

-J-her ge-ntlè chidincr till he could only cast himself down and
weep vain tearsupon the gTound.

Graeme had borne* all this, and what was worse to, her, the
hourly missing à f her mother s counsel and care. Not one
day of all he vear but she had been made to féel the bitter-
ness of their loss nôt one day b' t she had stri-en to fIll

her mother's plaie- to her father an'd them a.11, and her nightly
heartbreak had been to, "Imow that she had striven me vain.
As how could, it be othe-,,--Nv..se than vain," she said often to

her'elf, so weà]ý so foolish, so impatient" And yet through
all her we-almess and impatience, she knew that she must
never cease to try to ffil her mother's place still.

Some thought of all this came into Arthur's minci, as she s -a.
there leaning her-head on one hand, while the other touelled
from time to iime the cradle at her side. Never before hail

he realized. hqw sad it was for them all th t they had lost
their mô ther, and how dreary lifé at home r-aast hâve been

all the year.
Poor C-rraeme and poor wee. Rosie P-' he -says to hbizélfý

stoopù2a over the cradle.
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«I How 01CI is ]Rosie?" d8kled he, suddenly.
Near three years old, " said Janet

"Shewinnabe threetillAugust,".saidGraeme"in the same
breath, and she turned beseeching eyes op Janet. For this

was becomig a vexed estion between the m'-. e ul
of.poor wee Rosie. Janet was a disciplinarian, and ever

declared'thât Rosie should go to her bed like. ither folk
but Grume could never find it iii he1ý' he art to vex her dar-
ling, and go the cradle sti1l stood in the down-staù.s parlor
for Rosie's benefit, and it was the eIder sister'à nightly
task to soothe the fretftù little lacly to her unwilling sluiù-
bers.

But Graeme had no need to féar discussion to-night. Ja-
net's mind was fuU of other thoughts. One capnot shed
oceans of tiBars and leave no sigi ; and Janet,'by no mehns
sure of herselt sat with. her fâce turned from the light in-
tently gazing on the very small print of the Bible in her hand.
On comýo* occasions the bairns would not hâve let Ja'net's
silence pas' unheeded, but to-might they were busy > disieuss-
ing matters of, importance, and except to gay' now and then
Whist, bairns! yoi ather will ba here!" she - sat without

a word.
There was a hush at last as a step was. heard descending

the stairs, and in a minute their father entered. It was not
féar that quieted them. There was no fear in the frank,

eager eyes turned towaid him, as he sat do"n amoýag them.
Iâs, was a face -t'o win confidence and respect.even gt the first
glance, so grave and earnest wals it, yet withal so, gentle and

miléL' In his children's hearts the sight of it stirred deep
love, which grew to reverence as they grew in years. The
calm. that sa > t on that high, broad brow, told of conflicts passed,
and victory secure, of weary wandering» through desert places,
over now and scarce remembéred in the qbiet of the restin' -9
place. he had found. His "ýVords and deeds, and his chas-
téned views ýf earthly things told of a deep experiencýe in

that life which, is. the henitage of the few-that true Me of
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God in the soul with its strange, rich secrets, both, of joy
and sadness," whbse peace the world Imoweth not of, whieh
nàught beneath the sun can ever more disturb.

«' The ister is changed-greatly changed." Janet had
said niany times tô herself and others during the last few
months, and she said, it now, as -her.eye- w.ith the others

turned, on 'him as he entere& But with the thought there
came to-night the conscionsness that the change was not such
a one as was toý be deplored. He. had grown older and
graver, and more silent than he used té be, but he had - grown

to something higher'. purer, ho]ierthamý of old, and like a sud-
den gleam of light.-breaking through the darkness, there
flashed into, Janet-s' mind the promise., All things shall
work together for good to, them that love Goc Her lips

had oýtén spoken the words, beféýe,- but now her eyes saw the
fii fillment and her failing faith was strengthened. If that

bitter trial, beyond whieh she had vainly striven to, see aught
but evil, had indeed wrought goo(I for her beloved friend' and

.î, Ik master ; need she fear any change or any trial - whieh the
future t have in store for her?
«'It will work for good, this pain and separation,", mur-
mured she. «& 1m nb' hke the minister but frail and foo

and wflftfl too whiles, -but I humbly hope that I am one of
those who. love the LoréU'

Wel bairn s 1 said. -the làther. There was a gentle stir
and move ment among thewý though there was no need, for

Graeme had already set her' fatheres chair ahd o* ed the
Bible at the place. She puâhed, aside the cradlé a little that

he- might pass,- and he sat, down among them.
We Il take - a Psalm, to-night,"' said he, after a minute"s

turning of the leaves fèom. a naraey c4ptere-1 in Chronicles,
the usual place. He chose the forty-sixth

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in
trouble.

Therefère Wili nofwe Mar, though the earth be»'reraoyed,
though the mount 8 be cast, into the midst of the sea.'-'
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And thus on througyh the next,
He shall choose our inheritance for us, the exceUency of

JacoU whom he loved."
A-ùd still on through the next till the last verse,

This God is, our God forever and ever. He will be our
guide, even unto death," seemed lÏke the triumphant ending
of a aong of praise.,

Then there was a momentary hush and pause. Never
since the mother's voice had -grown silent in death had flie
voice of son 'risen at worship time. They haël tried it more
than once, and failed"M* bitter weeping. But. Janet, learful
that their silence was a sin, had to-night brought the hymn-
books which they always used, and laid them at Arthur's
side. In the silence that followed the reading Graeme looked

from. lhirn- to ihem, but Ai-thur shook his hdad. He was not
sure that his voice - would make its -way through the lumpthat had been gatherincy in-î his throat while his fâther read,
and he felt that to, fail would be dreadfal, so. th ère was silence
SOL

There *as a Ettle lingering round the fire, after w'orship
was over, but whe- Arthur went qu-etly away the boys soon
followed.- Gra éme would fain have staid to speak a féw
words to, her father, on this fSst t of- his return. He was

sitting gazing_ into the fire, with a face 'so grave. that his
danghter's heart ached for his loneliness. But a peevish voice
'from the cradle admonished her that- shé must to her task

and so with a quiet Il good night, papa,"' she took her
little sister in her arms. Up stairs she- went, murmuring
tender Nyords to her Il wee- birdie,-" her Il bonny lammie,"
her Il littlé gentle dove," more than repaid for aU her weari-

ness, and care, by the -fond n'esiling of the little head upon-
her bosom, ; for her love, whieh was more a mother's than a

sister sý made the'burden lighL
Ile house 'was quiet at last. The boys had talked them-

selves to, sleep, and the m Milster ýhad gone to MÈ study agmiýL
This haël been ône of Rosie's Il weary nights." The -voices
of ber brothers had wakened her in the- parloir,, and Graeme
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Me had a long walk witk the ftetitil child before she was sooth
1 IýI 0 j

to, sleep again. But she did sleep at last, and just as Janet
had finisàcd lier nightly round, shutting the windows and

barrincr the doo'«rs, Graeme crept down stairs, and entered the
"till glowe on the hearth, but

kitchen. The red embers S d
Janet was in the very ac. oýccrestincrîhe fire " for the ni lit.

i ý kD
Oh! Janet said Graeme put on another peat. I 'ni

cold, and I want to speak to you."
Miss Graeme! You' up at this time o' the night What

ails yon can]kered fairy now ?
Cc,ýOh, Janet! She's ý asleep long ago, and I want to, speak
to you." And before Janet could remonstrate, one of the dry
peats set ready forlhe morping fire was thrown on the em-

e bers, and spon blazed brightly up. Graeme crouched down,
belore it, with lier aiin over Janet's Imee.
"Janet what did your mother say? And oh! Janet

Arthur'says my father Turnincy with a -sudden move-
ment, Graeme let lie..r head fall on Janet's lap, and burst into

tears. Janet tried to lift her face.
7M "t! Miss Graeme What ails the lassie ? It 's no'

the thought of goincr awa' surely? «You hae kenned this
wasto be a while syne. You hae little to, greet about if you

but kenned it-you, who are going altogether."
Janet, Arthur. is to bide in Scotlanc«L"

WeH, it winna be for long. Just till he 's done at the
college. I dare say it "s the best thing that cm happen Lïm
to bide. But who told you?

"'Arthur told m-e aftei we went up stairs to-night. And,
ob Janet! what will I ever do withouthiyn ?

3Ess Graeme, my dear! «You hae done without him. these
two-years ah-eady mostly, and, even if we all were to bide in

Scotlandý you would hae todo, without 'him still. He could.
na' be here and at the--"ollege too. And when hes done
with that he would hae to go elsewhére. Families canna'aje
bide together. Bairns maun part." '.

"' But, Janût, to, go so far and leave 'h irn It will séem, al-
most Ue death."
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But, lassie it's no' death. There's a great differenm
And as for seeing hira again, that is-ý%as the Lord wills.
Anyway, it doesna become you to, cast a slight on your
father's judgment, as though he had ç1ecided unwiscly in this

matter. Do Y* ou no'- it will cost him something to part
from hie first-born son ?

But, Janet, why need he part from hirn ? Think how
much better it would be for him, and for us all, if Arthur

should go with us. Arthur'is à1most a man."
Na, lass. He Il* no' hae a man's sense this while yet

And as for hie goin' or bidin' it 's no' for you or me to, geek
for the Ay and the wherefore o' the matter. It might be

better-more cheery-for you and us all if your elder brother
were with us blit it wouldna be best for him to go, or your
father kould never leave him, yoù may be sure o'that."

There was a long'silenm Grpeme sat g into the
dyincy embers. Janet thx-ew on another peat, and a bright
blaze sprang uý again.

Miss Graeme, my dea'r, if it 's a wise and right thinor for
your father to, tak6 you -all -over the sea, the 'gomcr or -the
biding o'your elder brothez, can make no real différence.

«You must, seek to see the rights o-this. . -If yèu'r father hasna
him to helphim with the ba'iLrns and-itlier things, the more
he M need you, and you maun haepatience, and strive no9 to
disappoint 1him. You hae muckle to, be thankful for-yon
that can write to ane anithèr like a printed book, -to keep ane
anither 'in mind. There 's nae féar o' your growin' out o'

acquaintance, and he M soon follow, you may be sure. Oh,
la&çîie, lassie! if you could onlv ken 1
Graeme'raised herskf up, and leaned both h'èr'arras on
Jânet's lap.

Janet, what did your mother say
Janet gulped something down, and said, huskily,

Oh 1 she said many a thirl' but she made nae wark about
it. I told your father I would go, aý1d I wüL My mother
doesna object."

««And Sandy?" said Gra'eme, soley, for there was some-



'y ze tothing worldng Janets face, which she did not El.
see.

Sandy will aye hae my mother, and she Il hae Sandy
But lassie., it winna bear spealcing about to-night. Gang
awa' to, your beil

Graeme rose;but clid not go.
But couldna Sandy go with us? It would only be one,

more. Surély, Janet
Janet'made a movement of impatience, or entreaty, Graeme

did not know which, but lit stopped ber.
a> na 1 Sandy couldn'a leave my mother, even if it woùlcl'

be wise 'for me to, take bÏm. There 's no more to be said
about that." And in spite of hersell, JaneVs tears gushed
forth, as mortal eyes had never seen them gush before, since
she was a herd lassie on the bills. Graeme looked on, hushed

and fricyhtened, and in a little, Janet quieted herself and
wiped ber face with ber apron.

You see dear, what with one thing and what with an-
other, I 'm weary. and vexed to-night, and no' just myseIL

Mattérs wiU look more hopeftd, both to you and to me, the
morn. There's one thing certain. Both-you and me haethat'maun be -donemuch to do before we see saut water,

without losing time in gramblin' at what canna be hell*d.
What with the bairns' élothes and ither thilmys, we WU=

need to be idle ; so let us awa' to, our beds that we may, be
up betimes the mom.

Graeme still lingered.
0, Janet! if my mother were only here! How easy it

all woùld be."
Aý, lass! I hae said that to myself many a time this-,

while. But Hethat took* ber canna do wrong. There was
some n-eed for it, or she would .hae been here to-night. You

niaun aye.strive to fùl ber place -to them. aIL»

Graemes tears,.&wed forth, afresh.
&1 0 Janet! 1 thihk youre mockinop me when you say that.

How could I ever fLU ber place
NOe bY YOur am stxength and" wMom sûrely my law-
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nue. But it would be limitinry Ilis grace to say He canna,
make you all you sho -di (1 be-all that she was, -and that is

saying muelde ; for she was wise Lar by the tommon. *t
now gang awa' to your bed, andý dinna for,,et your good
words. There's no lear but you will be in God's keepin(y

wherever you go."
Janet wa§ right ; they had need él all their strength and

patie nce durinr,,r, the next two months. "W-lien Janet had c ôn-
fidence in herself, she did -what was to be done with, a will.
But she haad Ettle skill in making purchases, and less expen-

erIce, and Graeme was little better. Maiiy things must. be
got, and money could not be spent lavishly, and there was

noAime to, lose.
But, w-îth the aid of Mrs. Smith and other kind friends,

their preparations were cyot througrh at last. Purchases were
made inendincr and nialdàcr, of garments were accomplished,
and the labor of packing was got tbrough, to their entire
Satisfaction.

The minister said good-bye to cach of his people separ âtely,
either in the kirk, or in his own home or thoirs ; but ho

shrank fi-oni last -words, and from the sifflat of all the sorrow-
ful faces that were sure to gather to see them cro so lie went
away at nigu, and stayed with a frie n*d, a few miles on their
way.le But it was the fairest of summer mornincys-the mist
just lifting from the hills « and the'sweet air fdled with -the

lavgrocký's song, when Janet. and the baims looked their lâst
Upon thoir home.
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RE Y found themselvës on board the Il Steadfast " at
last. The day of sailincr was bricrlit, and beauti£W, a

p.criect day for the sea, or the l'and either ; but the wind rose
in the t and the rai * n ýàme on, and a very dreary morn-
incy broke on them as the last glimÉse of -Land was fading in
the distance.

Oh 1 how dismal! " murmur.ed Graeme, as in utter dis-
comfort she- seated herself on the damp deck, with -ber Iittle

si.cýter Mý ber arms. AU the rest, excepting ber father, and not
excepting Janet, were down with, sea-sielmess, and even Nor-
man and Harry had lost heart under its depressincy influence.
Another hour in the close cabin, and Graem-el felt'-she must

yield too-and then what would become' of Rose?' So into a
mist that w, as alinost rain she came,.as the day was breaking,

and sat down- -with ber little sister upon the deck For a
.minute she closed ber eyes on the dreariness around, and
leaned ber head on a hencoop àt ber s'ide. Rose had been

fretffil and uneasy all night, but now well. pleased with the
new sicgrhts around ber, she sat still on ber s'ister's lap. Soon

the cheerk-d voice of the Captain. staxtled Graeme.
Touch and go %ýith you 1 see, Miss Elliétt. I am afraid

you -wiU have to give in like the rest"
G.ý«aeme looked up with a smile that was. sieldy enough.

Not if I--can help it,'-. said she.
W, ell, you are a brave ' La ss to % think of helping it w4ith, a

face like that. Come and take a quick walk up and down
the deck with me. It will do vou good. Set down the
bairn, for Graeme was iisin(y -with Rose in ber arm s. cc No

har' will come to her, and you don't look fit ÎÏ0 carry your-
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self. 8it you there, my .vee fa* till we come back again.
Here, Ruthyen,"'he called to a young nian who was walking
up and down on the other side oî the deck, come and try

your hand at baby tending. That may be among the work
required of you in the backwoods of Canada, who knows?'-'

The young man came forward laughing, aind Graeme sub-
mitted to, be led away. The Ettle lady left on the deck

seemed very much inclined to resent. the unceremonious dis-
posal'of so important a person, as she was always made.to
féel herself to, be. But she took a look into the face of her
new friend and 'thought better of it His face was a good
one, frank and kindly, -and Rose suffered herself to be lifted
up and plac-ed upon his knee, and when Graeme came back
again, after a brisk * alk of fifteen minutes, she'found the lit-
tle one, usually so fretlul and Il ill, to, do with," laughing
merrily in the -strang'erys arms. She would have taken her,

but Rose was pleased to, stay.
are the very first stranger that ever she-was willing

to go to, e., said sh gratefully. Looliým up, she did not won-
der.at Rosie's fancy for the face that smiled down- upon her.

I ought to feel myself ly honored, said he.
&'I think we 'Il giyehim the benefit of little Missy-s prefer-

ence," said Captain Armstrong, who had been watchùlom
Graeme with a little amused anxiety since her - walk was ended.
The color that the exercise had given. ber-was fàst fading
from. her face, till. her very lips grew white with the deadly
sickness that was coming over her.

'had best go to the cabin a wiee while. 'You must
give up, I tbiln said he.

Graeme- rose languidly.'
Yes, I'm afraid so. Come Rosie."

Leave the little one with me," said Mr. Ruthven. And
that_ýwas the last Graeme. saw of Rosie for the' next twelve

hours, for she was not to, escape the misery that had Men so
heavily upon the rest, and very w, earily the ýday passecL It.
pgssed, however, at la t, and the next, which was calm, and
bright as heart could wiàh, saw them aU on deek aguin.
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They came mith dizzy heads and uncertain steps it is true,
but the sea air soon brought color to their cheeks, and

r'ngth to, their limbs, and their sea life fairly beg
But alas! for Janet. The third day'l, and the tenth

her still in her berth, altogcýther unable to stand up against
thé power that held her. In vain she struggled against
iL The Steadfast'î; slicghtest motion was sufficient to, over-

power her quite, till at last she made no effort to rise, but lay
there, disc-u3terl with herà1f and ail the world. On the -calm-

est and fairest days; they would prevail on her to be helped
up to the deck, and there amid shawls and Pillâws ske would
Bit -enduring one degree less of misery than she did in the
close cabin below.

It was just a judgment upon herY' she said to let her
see what a poor conceited body she was. She that had been

maldng muckle o' hèrselt as though the Lord couldna take
care o, the baims without her help."

It was not sufficient to, be told hourly that the children
were well and happy, or to see it'with her own eyes. . This

aggravated her trouble. Us.eless body that I am.-, And
Janet did not wait for a sight of a strange land,,to, b to
pine for the land she had left, aaid what with seasickness and
homesickness toggether, she * had ý,very little hope that she
would , ever sce land of any kind again._

The lads and - Marian enjoyed six weeks of perfect happL
ne.5s. Graeme and their father at fint were in constant fear

01 their getting into danger. It would only have provoked
disobedience had all sorts of climbing been forbidden, -for

the temptation to try to, outdo each other in theïr imitation
of the sailors, was quite irresistibIe ; and not a rope in the

riggingr, iior a corner in the ship, but they weie familiar with
before the :first few days were oveý. And, indeed, they
were w.onderfally preserved, the foolish lads," their father'

a-elmowledgecl and grew Content -about them at last.
Belore me lies the journal of the vova"e,,£tithfully kept in

a big book given by Arthur for the purpose. A full and com-
plete history of the six weelis might be written from'it, but I
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forbear. Norman in' language obseurely nautical,
notes daily the longitude or thé latitude, and the knots they

mahç an hour. There ar e notiées, of çýhales, seen in the dis-
tauce, and of shoals of porpoises seen ncar at hand. Therc

t aiý stories given wLich they have heard.in the forecastle, and
hints of practical, jokés and tricks played on âne another.
The Mstory of . each sailor in thé _ýhip is griven, £rom Il hand-

some Frank,the first Yankee, and thé best-singer " the boys
01 'to Father Abraham
ever -saw, the Dutèhman, "' with short

legs and shorter temper."
Graeme mTites â1tenand daily bewails Janct's continued'

illness, and rejoices over 'Il wee Rosie's " improved healfîtand
tempe With her accountof tùe boys and their do* s, she
mingyles emphatic wLishes " that they had more sense," bu

on the whole they are s,.,,tisfactory. She has much to say of
the books she bas been readinçr-"'-a good many of Sir
Walter Scottsîhat papa does not object to," lent by.Allan

-Ruthven* There are hints of discussions' with him about
the books, too ; and Graeme deel 'es she " has no patience

with Allan. For his favorites in Sir Walter's book-s are sel-
dom those who are persecuted for ricrhteoit-sness' sale and
there are allusions to battles fought with him in behalf of
the good name of the Old Puritans-men ýw1iom Graeme de-
lights to honor. But on thé whole it is to ba seen,, that
Allan is a favorite with hér and with them all.

The'beautiful Bay of-Bostýon was reached at last, and with
an interest that cannot be told thé little party-includincy
thé restored ýanet-recyarded the city to whieh they were
drawi-ig near. Their ideas of what they were to see:ârst in

tlie new world had been rather indefinite and- -vagrue. ý Fàr
more familiar with the e3arly Ilistory of New England-with
s -teh scenes as the landing of the pilgrims,- and the departure
of Eo<yer Williams to a still m'ore -distant wilderness than
with the history of modern advance, it was certainly not suéh'
a city they haël expected to sée. But they gazed with ever in-

creasing delight, as they drew nearer and nélarer to, it throuýcrh'
the bea-àtiful bay.
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And this is the wonderful new world, that. promises so
much to us aU," said ARan.

Thev have left unstained *hat there they found,
Freedom to -worship God,"

mS-mured Graeme, softly. Pin sure I, shall li«ke the
American people.?'
But AUan was tàkiýacy to « heart the thought of parting from

them- all, more than was at all reasonable, lie said to himself,
and he could not answer her with a jest as.'he micrht at
another time.
-ci-You must MMIte and tell me about your new home," said
-he.

boys wiH m-rité; we will aU write. I can
hardly believe that six weeks acro we had never seen you.

Oh! I wish you were going- with.us." said- Graeme.
iý Allan'will see -ýxth-îir when he comes. Arthur -will want

to see all the countrv said Norman.
And maybe he wM like the Queen's dominions bést, and

wish to settle there," said Allan.
Oh! but we shall see yoù long before Arthur comes,-"

said Graeme. Is it very far to Canada?
I don't know-not very, f#. 1. ýuppose. I dan't féel half

so-hopeful nowthat I am abàut..to- know-wihat my fate is to
be. 1 hü-ve a great dread on'mé. I have u nund.n'ot to go
to my unele at all, but seà my fortune- here."

But your mother 'wouldna be plea'sed,5' said Graeme,
gravely.

No. She has great hopes of what my-uncle may do for
me. But it would be -more agreeable to me not to be -con-
fin " d to, one course. - I should like to look about me alittle,
before I get fairly into the treadmi1l of business."

In, her heart Graemé thougght it an excellent thincr' for
Allan* that he had lais unele to go to. She had her own ideas

about voun people's looldng about them, with nothinç-r par-
' e * 9 c ".D

ticular to, do, and quite agreed with Janet * and Dr. Watts îs
to the work likely to, be found for them' to do". But she,
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thought it woidd be- very nice for them, all, if instead of
setting off at.oncý for Canada, Allan' might have gone with
them for a little while. Before she could say this., however,

Janet spoke..
that-'s bairn-like, though yoù hale a man's stature.

I dare say you would think it a braw thing to be at naebody's
biddifi-g ; but, my lad, it's ale' thing to hàe a friend's house,

and a welcome waiting you in a strange land like this, and it's.
anither thinrr to sit solitary in, a bare lociffing, even though

you may hale liberty ýto come and go at your -ain will. If
youre -Uke the lads that I ken"maist about, you 'Il be none

-the worse Be than1dul for-of a little wholesome restraint.
your mercies.

Allan laughed good-humoredly.
But reall Mrs. Nasmyth, you are too hard on me. Just
think what a country this l'S. Thin- of -the mountai4s, and

rivers and lake' and of all these wonderful forests and
prames that.Norman, -reaàs about, and is it strange that I
should grudge myself to a du.U countineroom, with all these
things to eýljôy? It is not the thought of the restraint that
troubles me. I only leax I shall become too soon content
with the ýoutine, till I forget how to, enjoy anything but the

ra aking and counting Ô f money. I am sure anythi.dg would
be better thau to come to that."

You Il hýe many things- between you and the like o' that,
if you do your duty. You have them, you axe going toi and

them. you hale left-your mother and brother. And though
you had nme ol them, you could ayefuld some poor body to
be kind to, to keep youir heart soit. Axe you to bide in your
unele's house-?

don't know. Mrs. Peter Stonethat was home last
year,ýto1& us' that my unele lives in the country, and his
clerks live in the town anywhere they-like. I shall do as the

rest do I suppose. AU the better-I shall be the more able
té do what I like with my leisure.

Ay, it's aye liberty that the like*,o' you delight, in. Weel,
see thatýou make a good use of it, that 's the chief thing.
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]Read your Bible and gang to the kirk, and thére 's. no féar o'

0iL And dinna for,-,ret to write to your mother. She 's had
many a weary thourght about you 'ere this time, 1 '11 warrant.

I daresay I shail be content enougb. But it seems like
partincy from home again, to, think of leavincy you all. My

bonnie wee Rosie, what shall I ever do without you ?" said
Allan, caressing the -little one who had. clambered on his knce.

And whàt shaU we do without.you? " exclaimed a chorus
of voices ; and Norman added,

What is the.use'of your going all- the way to Canada,
when there 's enough for you to' do here. Coîme with us,

Man, man, and never mind your unéle.')
And what wiR you do for him, in case he should give his

uncle up for you?"' demanded Janet, sharply.
Oh 1 heU getjust what ýwe Il get ourseives, !1 chance to

make bis own way, and L doubt whether he 'R get more
where he's going I've no faith in rich uneles." Allan
laugh-ed.

Than- you, Norman, lad. I must go to Canada fint
howeyer, whether I stay there or nôt. Maybe you wiR see

me again, sooner than I think now. Surély,' in the g'reat,
town before us, there might be found work, and a place. for-

me.
Far away befère them, stretched the twm*'klincr lights of

the town, and silence féjl upon them- as they watèbed-them.
lu an other day théy would be among the thousands who

lived, and labored, and suffered in it. What'awaited'them,
there .9 Not that they leared the future, or doubted a wel-
come. Indeed, they were too voun-g to thin much of Pos-

sible evils. A new hie was opening before them, no 1ear
but it would be a happy one. Graeme had seen more trouble
than the rèst, beinc older, and she was nattirally less hope-'

ful, but then she.had no lea'r for them all, only the thought
that they were about to, entc on a new., untried lifé.,- made
her excited and * anxious, and the thought of parting with

their friend made her s'a'd.
AS for Janet, -she nas herself again. Her courage return.
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ed when the' departed, and now she was, ready
to put a stout beart'to a stiff brae"''as of olé Disj askit

looldnir o strong as she used to be, but
she was'. and not

she was as active as ever, and more than thaiakful to, be able
to keep lier feet_ again. ".ýShe.*had been busy aU fne morninçy,-'

overhaulincy the belongincys of the family, preparatory to
landing, m*ch to the' discomfort of all- concerned. All. the

mornincy Graeme had 'suý.)miited with a passably good grace
to her cross. questionincys as to the l',«uidimg" of this and
that, while, she had been u tble to give persoD al supervision

to fan-iîly matters. Tha-nkful to se@ her ait her post grain,
Graenie. tried to make apparent her own goôd man-a,"efent
of matters in general durincr thé vo ag)e but she wagwonly
partially suc%.,ess!iU*. There were far more rents and stains,
and soiled crarments, thain Janet considered at all 'ecess'ary.,
and besides many familiar articles of wearincr apparel were
missincr after due s,.ýý.arch made.. -In vain Graeme begcred

lier never to mind just iiow,, Théy were in, thebig blue
chest, or the little brown one,'she couldna just lnind wheïe'
she had put them, but of icou..rse they would be found, when

all the boxes were opened.
Maybe no,'-' said Janet. There arc some « long fingers,

I- doubt, *in the steel-acre yonder. Miss Graeme, ýmy- dear, we
would need to be carefti. - If I'm no' mis-talienl, I Saw one o9.

Norman's spotted handkerchiefs about the, neck o' yon lang
Johni y Heeman, and yon little Irish lassie ga 'ed past me
the day, with -a pinafore verylike one d'Menie's. I maun-ha'
a look at it acrain.

rn -ve wee Norah the pinafore,
Ob, Janet! never cl. I ga

-and the old'bronm frôck beside8. She had m-uch need of them.
And poorJohniýy came on board on'the pilot boat yonken,
and, he hadna a chancre, and N&man gave him the hand-

35L-erchief and an old waistcoat of papa's,-.,tnd
T,-,,.net's bands -were uplifted in. consternation.

Kecp,'s and guide 's- làssie----ýthat I should say such a word.
Yoim papa hadna 'au old waistcoat- in his possession. Whatfil.

for did you do the hke o' that ? The li-e o' Norm=- or



Menie might be e:i -used,- but vou that I tlloucy'llt had Some
sense and discretion. Your father's wa stcoat! Heard aLy-
body ever the like ? You inay be thauldul that yoti hac soinc-
body that Lens th£, value of goodi clothes to take Care of you
and them

Oh! Pin than MAI -as you could wish," said Graeme
1aughincr. I ww.-ild rather see ybu sittincr there, in the. inidst

of tliose elothes, than to see thé Queen on her thro'ne. Ithe :w, aiâteoat, and some other thin,
coùfess to (r.s, b t mind,

I'm re.-S-ponsible no longer. I.résign my ofâce -of général
care-taker to you. Success to you, " ànd Graeme made for.

t-ie cabin stairs. She turned again, however.
1'-Never beed, Janet, about the thinrys. Tliinl, what it must
be to have nu, change, and we h,ýlýl m Poor weeer _d y 'enNorah, tôo. Her mothe 's dea ou L and she looked s'O
mi'erable.'

Janet was pacified.
"Weellýliss-Graeme3I'Uno'beed. Butmydearit'sno'

like we 'Il find good clothes growing upon trees in this land,
more than in our own. And we had'need to be ca-refuL I

wonder where a' the strippet pillow slips can be? I see far
more of the fine ones dirty than were needed, if you. haël

been careful, and guarded them."
%tGraemewasoutof heaxincybeforeshe came tothis.

They landed at last, and a very dreary landinry it was.
They had waited for hours, till the clouds Should exhaiLst

themselves, but the rain was still fallincy when they left the
ship. Eager and excited, the whole' pa#y were, but not

after the antici'ated fashion. Graeme was surprised, and a
little mortified, to find *no particular émotions swelling at her
heart, asher leet touched the soil which thé-- Puritans haëlreùdered- sacrec Indeed, she w orIas too painfully C scious,
that the saèred soil was putting her shoes aRd frock in jeop.-
arcly 'and had two mù-ch trouble to keep the ùmbrella over

Marian and herself, to be able to goïve, any- thânks to the sui,férincrs of the Pilgrim fathe«. or mothers either.
S3 Mr. Elliott

had been on shore in the morning and had eng e
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for them in a quiet street, and thither Allan Ruthven, cariT.-
inry little Rose, was to, conduct them, while he attended to
the proper bestowment of their bacygage.

This duty Janet fain would have shared with him. Her
reverence for the m-nister, and his many excellencies, did
not impýZpntire confidence in his capacity, for that sort of
business, and when he directed her to go with the baùms, it

was with many misgiyine that she obeyed. Indeed, as the
loaded cart took its departure in another direction, she ex-

pressed herself morally certain, that they had seen the -last
of it, for she fully believed that, l'yon shairlooking lad

ipu! could carry it off from beneath the minister's nose.."
Dread of more distant evils, was, however, driven from her

thoughts by present necessities. The din and bustle of -the
crowded wharf, would have liéen sufficient to IR'e" the so-
berminded countryý-woman, without the charge of little WiU,

and unnumbered bundles, and the two dait laddies for-
by- On their part, Nornaen and Han-y scorned the idea of

beincr taken care of, and loaded with baskets and othef mov-
ables, made their way through the crowd, in a manner that

lit" astonished the bewildered Janet.
Bide awee, Norman, man. Harry, you daft-laddie, where

are you going Now dîn-n a throw awa" good pennies forjmch
green trash." For Harry had made adescent on a fimit étall,
and his pockets w turned inside out in a Lw ald

Saw ever anybody such cheatry," exclaimed Janet, as
the dark lady pocke 'lied the coins with a grin, quite unmind-
ful of her expostulations. 'e'Harry lad, a féol. and his money
is soon parted. And look! see here, yon hae' set down the

basket- in the'dubs, and your sister's bed gowns will be all
fwet, Man! hae yqu no sense?"

Nae muckle, I doubt, Janet" said Han-y, with an exag.
gerated gesture" of humility and penitence, turning the
basket upside down, to ascertain the extent of the mischief.
"It's awfu'like Scotch dubs, now isn't it? Never mind, I Il

jà give it a wash at the néxt pump, and it'ill be none -the worse.
Ï, Give me Will's hand, and Pll take care of him."
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Take care o' yourseli, and leave Will with me. But,
dear me, where s Mr. Allan ?" For their escort had disap.-
peared, and she stood alone, with the baskets and the boys
in the rainy street. Before ber consternation had reached a
climax, however, Ruthven reappeared, having safély bestowed
the others in their lodgoings. Like a discreet lad, as Janet

was inclined to consider him, he possessed self of Will,
and some of the bundles, and led the, way. At the door

stood the girls, anxiously looking out for them.
hady -st, some doubt as to, the sanity

If their hostess at fix
of ber new lodcrers., there was little wonder. Stich a confusion
of tongues ber American ears had not heard before. Graeme

condoled with Will, who was both wet and weary. Janet
searched for missincy bundles, and bewailed things in generaL
Marian was encracred in a friendly scuffle for an apple, and

Allan was tossincy Rosie up to the ce while Norman,

perched on thé banni high, above thein all, waved his left
hand, biddinrr farewelI, with many words, to ân' imaginai

Scotland, while with his right he beekoned to, the Il brave
new world. " whieh was to, be the scene of his wonderfd
achievements and triumphs.

The next day * rose bright and beautifaL Mr. Elliott had
gone to stay with his friend Mr. Caldývell, and Janet wâs

over head and ears in a general, Il sorting " of things, and
made no objections when it was proposed that the boys and

Graeme should go out with Allan Ruthven to Éee the town.-
It is doubtfuJ whether there was éver so much of Boston seen

in one day before, without the aid of a carriage and pair. It
was a da ' y never tà be forgotteu by the children. The enjoyý»

ment was not quite linrnixed to.Graeme, for she was in con-
stant fear of losing some of them. Harrywas lost sight of
for awhile, but ti-wnýed up acgrain with a chapter of adventures
at his fmger ends for theïr amusemeiat.

The crownincy enjoyment of the day w*as the treat 'en by
an Ruthven on. their way home. They were very warm,

and tired, and hungry too, and. the low, cool room, down some
steps intô which they were taken, was dehghtful. Theré was
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never such fruit--there were never such cakes as these that
Wer_e set before them. As for the ice ' cream, it was--inex-pres-
sible. In describinrr the feast afterwards, Marian could never
get beyond the ice cream. She was always at a loss for ad-
jectives to describe it. It was like the manna that the Chil-
dren of Israel had in the wilderness, she thouç,rht, and surely
they ought to*-have been content with it.

Graeme was the only one who did not enjoy it thoroughly.
She had an ïdea that there were not very many guineas left
in Allan's purse, and she felt bound to remonstrate with hirn
because of his extravagance.

Never mind, Graeme, dear," said ý;orman Allan winna
have a chance to, treat us to, manin a this while again ; and
when I am Mayor of Boston Ill give him manna and quails
too.

They came home tired, but they had a merry evening.
Éven Graeme «'iinbènt as Harry said, and joined in the
inirth - and Janet had enough to do to, reason them into
q1iietness when bed-time came.

«' One would think when Mr. is going away in the

lit. morning, you migbl have the grace to seem sorry, and let us
A. 1 ; have a while's peace," said she.

If the night was merry, the 'orning -farewells were sad
indeed, and long, lo'g did, they wait ï1n vain for tidings of

n ]Ruthven. n



CHAPTER VI,

4 4 _BUT where's the town
Thé bairns were standing on the highest step of

the meeting-house, gazing with eyes M of wonder and de.
liglit on the scene before thera., Themeeting-house stood on

a high hill, and, beyond a wide sloping field at the foot of the
11ill, lay Merleville pond, like a mirror in a frame of silver and

gold.- Beyond, and on either side, were hiRs rl=gbehind
-hills, the most distant covered with. great forest trees, ", the

-trees der which the red
Indians used to wander," Gra»épe

whispè*ed. There were-treffl- on -the nearer hills too,, sugaries,10
and thick pine groves, and a cirle of them round the margin
of the pond. Over-all the great Magician of the- seagon 1iýc1
waved his wand, and decked them in colors da zlina to the

eyes accustomedlo the grey rocks and purple heather, aud
to the russef garb of autumn in theïr native land.

There were farmb es too, and the atter houses ajolig
the village street, looking white- and,: fair-. beneath cTimson
maplés and yellow beech trees. Above hung a sky undim-
med by a single éloud, and the air wàâ leen, yet mild with

the October sunshine. They could not have had a loyelier
time for the first glimpse of their new home, yet there wae
an echo, of disappointment in Harry's voice as he asked,

Where's the town
The had been greatly im

pressed by thedescription given.
them of Merleville by 1&. Sampson Snow, in whose great

wagon they had been conveyed over the twenty miles of coun.
try Èoads that lay between the railway and there new home.

I was the first white child born in the town," said Samp.
son. I know every féot of it as weU as I do my own barn,
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aD d I don't want no bettèr place to live in than Merleville.
It don't làck but a fraction of beincr ten miles square. 1R1,icýht
in the centre, perhaps a leePle south, there's abôit the pret-
test pond you ever saw. There are some first-ratè fajrms

there, mine is one of them, but in general the town is better
calculated for -pasturage than tillage. 1 shouldn't wonder

but it would be quite a manufacturincy place t'o afttr a spell,-
when they,"ve used up all the other water privileges in the

State. There's quité a fall in the Merle river, just before it
'L We've got a fiillin'-mffl

rans into the ponc and a griSý&mill
onit now. They'd think everything of it in your country.

There's just one meetin'-bouse in it. That's where your
pa Il preach if our folks cohélude to hire b i m a spell. The

s a bu a en UP, 0 01 1 reae e e 19
est point of eultivatidin yet. The town is set off into, nine

school-districts, and I consider that our privileges are fSst-
rate. And if it's nutting and squirrel-huntinom you 5re alter,
boys, all you have, to do is to Unele Sampson, and
he Il arrange your business for you."

Teià. miles square and nine school-districts Boston
could be nothing to it, surely, the boys thought. The incon-

sistency of talldng about pasturage. and tillage, nutting and
squn-rel-hiiVting in the populous place which they imaffined

Merleville to be, did not strike them. This wasliterally theïr
first glimpse of Merleville, for the rain had kept them within

-s, and the mist- had hidd n aU things-the day before. and
now they looked- a little anxiously for the city they had pie-

Ai tured to themselves.
i, Norman 1 Harry!,-it think this is far better than a

town", Said Marian, eagerly. "Eh, Graéme,-isna.yon a
bonny water'?"

Ay, it "s gra'd,'ý' said Graeme. Norman, thi S_ is far bet-
ter than a town."

The people were. b to
emnmnfy gather- -to service by this

time,; but the children were too, eager and too busy to heed
them: for awhile. With an linterest that was half wonder, half

deliglit,.Graeme gazed to the hiRs and the water and the
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lovely sky. It might be the c'bonny day'ý-the mild air and
the . sunshine, and the new fiitir scene . before her, or it might
be the knowledge, that after much care, and many perils, they
were all safe tocrether in this quiet place where they were to,

find a home ; she scarce knew what it was, but her heartfelt
str,-,.tngely hcrht, and lips and ey'es smiled as"she stood thère

holdincy one of Marian's bands in hers, while the other wan-
dered through the curls of Will's golden hair. Sheà did not
speak for a long, time ; but the others were not so- quiet, but
whispered to, ' each- offier, and pointed out the objects thàt

pleased. them Most,
Yon's Merle *- er; I. suppose, where we see the water

glancincr through the trees.-"
And vonder is the Idrkvar'd," said Ma*an gravely. It's

n09 a bonny place."
It «s bare and lonelyý-loolýdmcr said Harry-*

T"ney should, have yew trees and i-vy.and a high we, like
whére m,,unma is," said Marian.

But this is a new country; things arc different, here
said Norman.

But sure y S.
Iv the might have tree

And look, there- are cows in it. . The gate, is b rioken. It 's
a pity. yon road that 'goes rouncLook, at 1 the water, and then
up between the hills through the wood. That's boinny, Vm
-sure.

And there -s a white house, just where -the road goes out
of sight. I would, like to live there."
Yes,* lhere aýre many trees about it, and another house

,on this side."
And so they talked on, till a familiair voice accosted them

Their friend Mr. Snow was standing beside them, holding a
pretty, but delicate little. girl, by the hand. He had been

watching them for some time.
WeU how do you, like the looks'of things ?'-

It's bonny here, 'said Marian.
Where 's the town ?. -asked Harry, promptly.

JANET 1 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.
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]NU. Snow made a motion with his head, intended to indi-
cate the scene belore them.

a on o being ten miles square."
It's aU trees," said little Will.

Wooden country, eh, my little man
Country! yesit's more like the country than like a

town,",said Harry.
WeD, yes. On this side of the water, -we can afford to

have our'towns, as big as some folks' countries, said Mr.
Snow, gravely.

But it's -like no town I ever saw," said Norman. There
Ji. are no streets, no shops, no market, no anythiùg that makes

a town."
There 's freedom on thèm, hills, said Mr. Silow, W-avl his

hand with an air.During th » ey the other day, Mr. Snowourn a -d the lads
had discussed m'any things together the rest, the

institutions of their respective countries, and Mr. Snow hadY
as lie e:ýpressed it, 111 Set their British blol' to bill by hints
about Il aristocroýcy,," Il despotism, and so on. He never
had had such a gl'ood time,," he said, afterward& They -Were
a little'firey, but:first-rate smart boys, and as good' natured
as Idttens, and'he meant to, see to them. Ile meant toamuse with them too, it seemed. The'him boys fired'up-
at once, and a bbt answer was only arrested on theïr Eps, by
the timely interfèrence of Graeme.

«, Whist Norman. Harry., mind it is the Sabbath-day, and
look yonder is papa -coming up çýith Judge Merle, Y., qMd tIlm-

ing to Mr. Sitiow, she added, Il«We hke the place
very much. It's beaufýld everywhere. Its bx bonnier
than a towiL Pm glad there's no town, and so are the boys,
though *they were disappointed at first."

No town repeated Mr. Sno7w
But there was no, time for explain"ationg. Their father had

reached the steps, and the children were replying to -the
greeting of the Judgale. -Judge Merle, was in the opunon of
the majority, the greatl man in Merleville, if not in the
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co=txy. The children had made his acquaintýance on Satur-
day. He had brought them, with his own hands, through,
the rain, a pail of sweet milk, ýmd another of hominy, a cir-
cumstance whieh gave them a higyh idea of his làndness of

heart, but which sadly overturned all their preconceived 'no-
tions with regard to the dignity of his office. Janet who looked
on the whole thing as a proper tribute of respect to the Min-
ister, aucmred we.11 * from, it what he might expect in his nçw

parish, and congratulated herself ace ordýng1y.. The children
were glad to see him, among the many strangers around

them, and when Mr. Snow gave him a fairnilin-r mod, and a,
Morning Judge.," Graeme felt a Ettle inelinedtto resent the

ty. The Judge did. notresent it, however. On the
contrary; when nodding sidewa ys toward the M.M-
ister,'said, 11, He guessed t4e folks would get about fitted this

time," he nodded as familiarlylack, and said, He should n't
wonder if they did."

There are no sueh churches built in New am d now,
as that into whieh the n"*nister and his children were led by
the - Judge. It w'as very large and high, and M of wM'dows.
It was the briffiant light that str ck the children first, accucý-

tomed as- they had béen to, associate with the Sabbath wor-
ébip, the. climineu of their fathers little ébapel in Clayton.
Norman the mathematician was immediately seized with a
perverse desire to, count the pane,% and scandalized Graeme
by- cating to, her the result of his calculation, just as

her father. rose up to be4n.,
How many people there were in the high square pews, and

'in the gaBeries, and even in the narrow aisles. So many,
that Graeme not dreaming of the quiet nooks hidden am-«ong-

the 'hill she had thought so, beaufiftd, wondered where they
aU could come from. Keen, »intelligent faSs,« -inany .of them'

were, - that tumed toward the minister as hé rose ; a little
hardanafixed, perhaps: those of the men, *and fax too delicate,

and care-worn, * those of the women,, but earnest, thoughtfül
faces, many of them ýwere, and lzindj$ withal.

-Afterwards years and years afte. ds,
Ïwar wheu the bau*ms-%,ý id
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had to, shut their eyes to, recall their father's face, as it gleamed
down upon them from that strange high pulpit, the old people,

1±1klo-théhi of-ihis ftrst-'sermon in Merleville.' There
was a charm in the Scottish accent, and in the earnest manner

of th le m n ster, which won upon these people wondèrfally. It
,4 i lwas heart spealdng to, heart, au earnest, lovincr,, human

-heart, that had sinned and had been forgiventthat had 'Uf -
féred and had been comforted ; one who, thr oýugh all, had by

Gods grace struggled upwards, spealdng to, men of like pas-
sions aùd necessities. He spoke as one whom God-had given
a right tô warn, to counsel, to console. He spoke as one

who, must give account, and his hearers listened earnestly.
So earnestly that Deacon Fish forgot to heax for Deacon

Slowcome and Deacon Slowcome forgot, to, hear for people
generally. Deacon Sterne Who seldom forgot anything whieh
he believed to be his duty, failed for once to prove the ortho-
doxy of the doctrine by compainng it wi-th his own, and

recei-ved it as it feU from the min i rs lips, as the very word
of GoéL

'.He - means just as he says," said Mn Snow' to, youncr
Mr. Greenléat as he overtook «hiirn in going home that after-
noon. He was n't talldng just because it was -his -business

to. When he was a teffing us what mighty things the grace
of God can do, he believed it himself, I guess."

They. all do, don't they ?" said Mr. GreenleaL
-Well, I do n% know. They all say they do. But there 's,

Deacon Fish now, said Mr. Snow, nodding té that worthy,-
as his wagon whirled past.,, 1111he dont begin to, thin that
grace or anything élise, could make me such a good man as
he is.

Mn C-rreenleai laughec
If thé vote of Îhe town was taken, I guess it would-be

decided that gral would n't have a great deal t<ý do.
lit "'Wen the town would make a mistake; Deacon FLsh,

ain't to, bra,g of for goodness, I doii't think ; but he 's a ýsight
better than I be. But see. here, Squire, don% you think the

new mini r Il about fit?



He Il ît me," said the Squire. It is easy to, see that
he is-not a common man. But he wonit fit folks here, or

they wont fit him. It would be too good luck if- he were to
stay here."

Well, I don't know, about that There are folks enough
in the town that 'know what 's good when they hear it, and
I guess theyll keep lhim if they can. And I guess he 'Il
s4y, He seems to like the look of things. He is a dreadful
mild-spoken man, and -I guess he won't wa,'nt much in the
way of pay. I guess you b.ad better shell out some yourself,

Squire. Imean to.
You are a rich man, Mr. *Snow. can afford it"

Come now, Squire, that's good. Vve worked harder
for every >dollar I *ve got thau -You ve done for any ten you,
ever earnecL

The Squîre sb ook his he'ad.
dont understand my Idnd of work, or you would nt

say so. But about the minister?' If I were to, pledge my-
self to any amount for -his support, 1. should féel just as
though I were in a measure responsible for the right arrange-
ment of all things with regard té his salary, ancl the paying.,
of it. Anythinom 1 have to do with, I want to have go right

along without, any trouble, andunless Merleville folks do
di ýrent1j they have so, far, it wont be -so in this
matter.)$.

",Yes, I should n't wonder if there would be a hiteh before
Iong.. But I guess you'd better think belère vou say no.

guess it'Il pay in the long run."
Thank you, Mr. Snow. 1 Il take your advice and think

of it," sàid Mr. Greenleai, as Sampsod stopped at his own
gate. Hé watched -him going up the -hill

",'Hé 's goiný along up to the widow Jones» now., I Il bet.
I should n% wonder if he - was a goin' to lo,âe me my chance
of getting her place. ' It Idnd d seems as thou,(,Yh I ought.to
have it ; it fits on so nice to e. And they say old Sldn.
flint is going to foreclose right offi I Il have to, m 6, tiiimgs
fit pretty tight this winter if 1, have to 'rame the caeL But.
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it does seem as if I ouçyht to have it. Maybe it's Celestià
the Squire wants, and not the farm."

Re came back to close the gate which, in his earnestness,
-he had forgotten, and leaned.for a moment over it.

""Well, now, it-does beat all. Here have I been forgetting
all about what,ý I have hèard overyonder-týô the, meeting-
house. Deaco'n Sterne needn't,-waste na more word'Ao
prove total depravity to me. 1 -ve got to know it pretty weU
by this time and, with a sigh, he turned towaxd the house.



CHAPTER VIL

HE next. week was a busy one to alL Mr. Ellioti, dur.
incr that time took up his residence at Judge Merlees,

only making daily visits to the little brown house behind the

'.elms where Janet and the bairns were putting tbi-ngs to
rights. There was a great-deàl to- be do-ne, but. it.was lovely

weather, and all were in exceUent spinits, and each did som'é-
thing to help. -The lads broke sticks and carried water, and.
Janet's mammotb wasbing was accomplished in an inereffibly
short time ; and Mère the week was, overthe-little brown

11ouse' began to look like a home.
A great deal besides was accomplished this week. It was

not -all devoted to 'helping, by the boys. Norman caught.
three squirrels in" a trap of his own invention, and Harry
shot as many with Mr. Snows wonderful rifle. - They- and
Marian had made the circuit ofthe pond, over rocks, through

bushes and brambles, over brooks, or through them, as the
case might be. They came home tired enough, and in- a-
stâte wh:lèh naturally suggrested thoughts of another mammoth
washing, but in high, spints with their trip,oilly regretting

that Graeme and Janet had not been -with them. It was
Saturday night, after' a very busy wee1iý and ,Tanet had her

own ideas about the enjoyment of keh a, ramble, ajid was
not a liffle. put out with them, for Il theïr thoughtless ruuung
--of theï * "elothes and - shoorL" But the Tininister had come
home, and there was but a thin partition between the room.

at must serve him. for study and -parlor, and the general
room, %for 'th6 .family, and - thé'y got off with a slight repri-
imand, much to theïr surprise and delight. For to, tell the
trath, Janetys pýitie'nce with the bairns, exhausfless in, most

WIO,
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circumstances was wont to give way'in the presence of
torn clothes and ruined sho*on.
The next week was hardly so, successfüL It was cold and

rainy. , The gold and crimson glories of the forest disappeared
in a night, and the earth looked gloo*My and sad under a
leaden sky. The inconveniences of the little brown house
became more apparent, now. It had'been declared, at first

sight. the very worst house in Merlevffle, and so- it was, even
under a élear sky and brilliant sunshine. A ýwretéhed place
it lookec«L The windows clattered, the chimney smoked,

latches and hinges were defective and there were aseore of
other evils, which Janet and the lads strove to re'édy with-

out vexing their father and Graeme. A very poor place it
was, and small and inconvienient besides. But this could

not be eured, and therefore must be endured. ý The house
DCCU led by Mr. Elhott's.predecessor had been burned down,
and the little brown house was the only unoccupied house in
the village-« When winter should be over somethiDg might
be done about getting another, an in the meantime, they
Must make the. best of it.

The people were. wondérftilly làné«L One man came toi
mend windows and doors, another to, mend the chimne y-
Orrin Green spent'two, days in banking up the. house.
Deacons Fish and Slowcome sent their men to, bring UP
wood ; and apples and chickens, and pieces of beef were sent
in. by some of the village people.

There were some drawbacks. The wood was green, -and -
tO made more srocoke tha-n heat and Janet mortally offended

'Mr. Green bý giving him his dinner alone in the Içitéhen.
Every lateh and e, and pane ý of glass, and the driv*g o

every nafl, was- charged and deducted from-the half year's
sakry, at'prices which made Janet's indignation overflow..
This latter circumstance was not known, however, tiR theha-1
year was done; and in the meanfimé it helped, them all

through this dreary time'to find t1ireir new friends so, Idnd.-
In the course of time things were put'to rights, and the

little bare place began to.-look wonderMy comfortable.
'i -v
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With warm carpets on the floors, and warm curtains on the
eindows, with stoofs and sofas, and tables made oùt of pack-

inrt boxes, disguised in various.ways, it began to have a look
of home to them all.

The rain and the clouds passed away, too, and the lastNovémber was a long and love Indian surumer.part 0 IY
Then the explorations of the boys were rénewed mlith delight.,
Graeine and, Rosie and Will went with the rest,- and even
Janêt was beguiled into a nutt*g excursion one afternoon.

She enjoyed it too, and voluntarily confessed it. It was a
fair view to -look over the pond and the village lying so
quietly in the valley, with the kirk looking down upon it
from above. -it wais, a fme country, nobody could deny ; but

Janets eyes were sad enough -as sh e gazed, and hez' voice
shook as. she sa*id it, for the thought of home was stroncy at
her heart.

In this month they made themselves thoroughly acqýiainted
with the geogrâphy of the place, and 1*th the kindly '-

mates of many a farm-house besides a happyvinonth.
it was for them aIL One, night they walched the suin. set
between red and wavering élouds.,, and the pext day woke to
behold ""the beàuty and mysteïy of týe ow." Fax awayto- the highest hill-top ; qo toi the -m,very r f d andbrook; on every bush, tr e, -and, knoll, and -ove-reve-ry--e 0" ponc' c'
silent valley, lay the. white ent of winter. How str 1
how' wonderfd! it seem ed teo their unaccustomed eyes-

It minds me of white grave-clothes,5 said Marian -with a
shudder. 4'

Whist Menie,-'-' said her sister. cc it makes me think
of -how full the air will be of bonnie white angels at the
resurrection-day. Just watch the és floating so quietly in
the air.','

But, Graeme, the anw will be going up, and
*ell. one MR hardly tell by looking at then-4 whether the

snOw-flakes are., -comiýig down.* or goieg up, they float about
so silently.-'., They mind me of beautfil and peaceful
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But, Graeme, it looks cold and dreary, and all the bonnie
flowers -are covered in the. dark."

Menie! There are no flowers to be covered now, and
'the earth is weary with -ber summer worký and will rest and

sleep under the bonnie -white snow. And, dear, you mustna
think of dreary things when you look out upon the snow,
for ït will be a long time before we. see the green grass and
the bonnie flowers again," and Graeme sighed.

But A was with a shout of delight that the boys plunged
headloncr into it, rolhncr and « tumbling and tossing it at
one atiother in a way that. was " perfect ruination to their
elothes and yet Janet had not the heart to forbid it. It
was a holiday of a new kind to them ; and their enjoyment

was crowned and completed when, in theaiternoon, Mr.
Snow came down with his box-sleigh and his two- handsome

ýgnl»ve em, a e e. ere was room r em.
all, and -for Mr. Snow's little Emily, and for haH a dozen
besiàes had they been there. so, well wrapped up with

blanlSts, and buffalo-robes away they'went Was there. ever
anything so delightfal, so exhilarating ? Even Graeme
ai--ighecl and clapped her hands, and the greys flew over the

ground, and passed eveý7 sleigh and sledgge on tbýe ro -ad.
The bonnie creatures 1 " she, ex-claimed ; and Mr. Snow,,

who loved his greys,ýand was proud of them, took the oft
repeated exclamation as a compliment to himselt and drove
in a way to show his-favorites to the best advantage. Away
they went, - up hill and down, througrh the village and over
the bridge, past the mill to, the--woods, where the tall hem-

locks ýand cedars stood dressed in white 'I' like brides."'
had no thour,ht of sorrowful, things in her heart now.' They
came home again the other, way, past Judge Merle's ahd'the

schoël-house, singingor and .1aughing in a way that made the
sober-minded boys and girls of Merleville, to whom sleigh-rid-
ing was no novelty, turn round iii astonisbdment as they paffled.
The people in the store, and the people in the blacksmitbs
ehop, and even the old. ladies in their warm, kitchens, opened
le door and looked- out to see the cause of the pleasant up-
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roar. All were merry, and, aU gave voice to their mirth except,
Mr. Snow's little Emiýv, aüd she was too full of astonishment,
at the others to think of say'ing anythincy herseIL But none
of them enjoyed the ride more than she, though it was, not,
her first- by many. None'of -them all remembered it sô weU,
or spoke of ' it so often. It was the beginninig of sleigh-rid-
ing to thgm, but it was -the begùming of a new Lié to, little
Emily.

IsÉa she a queer Ettle creature whispered Harry to
Graeme, as her great black e.yes turned from one to another,

full of gi-ave wonder.
She's a bonnie little creatýure," said Graeme, caressing

the littleý hand that h.qd found its way to hers,, and good,
too, I 'm sure.

Granclm don't, think so,".said the child, gravely.
«'.No !"" exclaimed Harry. What bad things, do you do?"

I drop stitches and look out. of the window, and I hate
to pick over beans.

Harry whistIed.
What an awftù wee sinner! And does your grandma

punish you ever Does she whip you ?
The childs blarck eyes flashed.

She dare n't. Father would n't let ber. She igives me
stints, and sends me to becl."

""The Turk ! " exclaimed Harry. cc Run away from her,
and come and bide with us."Il 11 Rush, Harr7ý" said Graeme, soffly, grandma is Mr.
Snow's mother,"

There was a pause. In a little Emilyspýke for the first
time of her own accord.

There are no chfldren at ou' house said she.
Poor wee lammie, and you are lonely sometimes,,-*y said

Graeme.
Yes ; when - father 's gone and ý mothers sielt. Then

there's nobody but grandma.--
" Have you a doll ? " asked Menie.
" No: I have a Idtten, though."'
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Ah! you must coi-ne and play with my doll. She is a
perfect beauty, and her name is Flora Macdonald."

Menie's - doll had become much moré valuable in her esti-
mation since she had created such a sensation among the
little Merleville girls.

Vill you come ? Mr. _Snow, she. said, éýbîng upon the
&ont *seat which Norman shared with the driver, won't

ou' y let your little girl come and see my doll
WeH, yes ; I guess so. If she 's haff as pretty -as yon

are, she isi wiell worth seeing."
Menie was down again in a minute.

Yes, you may, come, he* says. And bring your Idtten,
aud we Il play aU day. Graeme fets us, and doesna send us
t6 bed. Will' ou hke to- come

Yês," said the child, quickly, but as gravely as ever.
They stopped at the, little brown house at last, with a

shout that brouglit their father and Janet out to see. AU
sprang lightly down. Little Emily staid alone in the sleigh.

Is this your little girl, Mr. Snow 7' said Mr. Elliott, tak-
ing the child's >wd in his. Emily looked in his face as

gra-vely and quietly as she had been looking at the châdren
all the afternoon.

shes your Marian's age, and looks a littlelike her,
too. -Dont you thiink so Mrs. Nasmyth

Janet, thusappealed to, looked.kindly at the child.t
She might, if she had any flesh on her bon *es eùd she.

WeU, she dont look ragged, that 's a fact," said her father.
The cold, which had broucrht the roses to the cheeks of
he-little Elliotts, had given Eniüy a blue, Pinched look,

«which it made her lathers heart ache to see.
The bairn's colc'L Let her come in and warm herseit"

said Janet promptly. 'There was a choirus of eiîtreaties
from the children.

W4 I don-t know. as I ought -to wait. 'My horses dont
lite to stand mueb," said Mr. Snow.

Never mind waitingry. *. If it's too, far for us to take her
'home, you can come down for her in the evening-P



F-niil looked at her father wistiull
Wduld you like to stay, dear ? " asked he.

sir." And she was lifted oùt of the sleigh by Janet,
and carried into, the house, 'and kissed before she was set
down.

Fll be along down after dark, sometime," said 31r. Snow,
as he drove away.

Little Emily had never beard so muéh noise, at least so
much pleasant noise, bpfore. Mr. Elliott sat down beside the

bright wood fire. in-the kitchen, with Marian on one knee
and the little stranger on. the other, and listened to, the
exclamations of one and aU about the sleigh ride.

'IAnd hae you nothing to say, my bonnie wee làssie said
he pushing back the soft, brown .hair from the little grave

face. What is your name, little one ?
Emily Snow Arnold, 3) answered she, promptly.

Emily Arnold Snow," said Menie., lau.crhincy.
No Emily Snow Arn ' ld. Grandma -says I am

father% own little gir1ý- My father is dead."
She looked grave, and so did the resL
'But it is just the same. He loves you."
0, yes! There was a bright look in the eves for once.

"'And you love him all the same ?
Ox yes."

Soit was. -Sampson Snow, with loi've enough in his beart
for half a dozen ch,:*ddren, had none of his own, and it was
all lavished on this child of his wife, and she loved Ihim
dearly.' But they ffid not bavé II good tùnes up at their

hôuse the little girl 'lonfided toi Graeme.
Mother is sick most of the time, and grandma is erbss

always ; and, if it was n't for father, I don't. know what we
-mouid do.

Indeed, they did not have good times. Old Mrs. Snow
had always been strong and healthy, altogether unconsSous
Of nerves," and she coiùd have no sympa4hy and very httk

pity -for -his -son's sick-ly wilé. She had -ne-ver liked her, even
when she 'was a girl, and her girlh6od was past, and'she had,
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been a sorromlul widow belore her son brought her home as
bis wife. So old Mrs. Snow kept her place at the. heaà of the

household, -and was bard on everybody, but more especMy
on her son's wife and her little girl. . U there-had been chil-
dren, she might have been différent ; but she almost resented

her son's.warm, affbetion for hà little step-daughter. At any
rate she was determilned that little Emily should be brought
up as children' used to bé brought up when Me wùs, Young,
and not spoiled by over-indulgence as her mother had beén
and the process was not a -pleasant one, to* any of them, and

good times Yi were few and far between at their bouse.
Her acquaintance with the minister's children was the be-
mgr of a new life to Emily. Her father- opened bis eyes

with astonishment when he came into Janet's bright kitchen
that nigglit and hearcl bis litèle girl laughing and clapping her
bands as merrily as any of them. If anythilng had been

needéd - to deepen bis, interest in them all, tfieir Idndness -to,
the child *ould have done it ; and from that day themini 4

and bis children, ýand Mrs. Nasmyth, too, had' a firm and
true friend in Mr. Snow.

41



CHAPTER VIII.

ROM the time of theïr arri*val, the-nm*n*ster and bis family
excited great' euri-sity and interest amoncr the good

people of MerlevÛlé,- The minister himseX as Mr. Sn ' ow
told Mrs. Nasmy.th, was popular." Not, howev, er, that any'

-- un-e7àÉioýngUéehi aZtluought him faultless, unless Mr. Snow
himself did. Every old lady in the town saw somet in

whieh she -not secretly deplored. Indeed, they were.
more unanimous, with regard t' the mn*ster's faults, than

old lales generally ar-e on important subjeets. The matter-
was dispassionately discussed at several successive sewing-

cireles gnd when 3Us. Page, summincr up the evidence, sol «
emnly, declared, that -though the minister was a good

man, and a good preeber, he lacked considerable in some:ý
things *hýéh go to make a ' man a good pastor," there was
scarcely a diààentiý1,cr voice. .,

MM Merle had ventured to hint, that,. 'Il they could ûot- ex-
peet evei7thin" in one. man," but her voice went for nothing,

lm es was, having been several
as one of the -mi îster's offene
times in at. the Ju4re's, while he y neglected others of
bis flock

It's handy by," ventured Mrs. Merle, But the
Ju4cre"ii wife was no match for the blacknaith's lady, and it

was agreed by alt that. whatever else the minister might be,
he was no hand at visiting.". True he had divided the

town into'districts, for the purpose of repilarly meeting the

pwple,' -and it was bis eustom to- ainn ounce -from 'the pulpit,
the ý nèighborhood -in which, on eerta-iný days, he mir,rht be ex-

pected. But that of course, was a1ormal matter, andnot at
all like the affectionate intercourse that oucyht to exist be-

(67)
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tween a pastor and his peopIc. He rnicyht preach lice
PauV' said Mrs. Page, " but uiýless on week days ho water-

ed the seed sown, with a word in season, the-harvest would
rever be gathered hi. The minister's face ou( glit'to be a fa-

miliar sight in every household, or the -youth would never
be brought into the fold," and the lady sigrhed, at the case of
the youtb, scattered over the ten miles square of Merleville.
The minister was not sinninry in ignorance either, for she

herself, had told him his duty in, this respect.
And what did he say ?" asked some one.

""Oh-! ýhe did n't saýy much, but I could. see that his con-
science was n't easy. Howéver, there bas been no improve-
ment yet, sbe added, with grave severity.

He hain't' got a horse, and I've heaird say, -that deacon
Fish char,es 'him six cents a mile for hig horse and cutter,
whenever -he bas it. He could n't afford to, ride :üound much
at that rate, on :âve hundred dollars a y.ear."

'This bold speech was ventured by Miss ]Rebecca Pettimore,
Mrs. Captain Liscome's help, who took -turns with that lady,

attendisy the sew**g-cirele. But it was well Imown, that
she was always on the off side," and Mrs. Page deigned no

reply. There was a moment'.s silence.
Elli board «Mr. Snow say -so, in Pagre's shop yesterday,"-

added Rebecca, who always gave her authority, whený she re-
peated an item of news. Xrý. Fish, took her up sharply.

l"Sampson, Sn'ow had.,bétter let the imlinister have, Iiis
horse and cutter, if he can afford, to do it, for nothing, lir.
Fish cant"

My goodness, MW Fish, I 'Vlould n't have said a word,
if I .'d thought you were here, said Rébecca, with au embar-
rassed laugrh.
Ic Mr.ý Snow often drives thé, Tniiiister, and thinks himself

well. paid, just to, have a talk with him," said a pretty black-z
eved girl, tryin g* to cover Bebecca"s retreaL -But Rebécea

would-n-t retreat.
Ili did n't mean any offe'ce, Mis' Fish,,-and if it ain't so,

about the deacôn, you can s'ay so now, belore it, goes farther."



But it was not to be con tradicted, and that Mis. Fish well
knew, though what business it was of anybody's and wby the

minister, who seemed to be we-11 off, Sb ould n't pay for the use
of a horse and ciitter, she could n't -understand. The subjcet
was changed by Mrs. Slowcome.

He must have piles- and- piles of old sermons. It don't
seem as thouffh lie- needs to spend as much time in his study,

as Mrs. iasmyth tells about."
Here there was a murmur of dissént. - Would sermons

rËade for the British, be such as to suit free-born American
the children of the Puritans ? The prevailin

citizens g féel
ing was against such a supposition.

Old qr new, I like them," said Celestia Jones, the pretty
black-eyed oirl, who had spolien beforé. And so do others,

who are better judges than L"
Squire Greenleaf,- I suppose," said ]Rnby Fax,,in * a loud

whisper. He waa up f there last Sunday ni,,crht ; she has been
aching to tell -it. all the afternoon

Celestia't; black eyes flashed. fire at the speaker, and the'siy

Ruby said-no more. Indeed, there wàs no more said about
the sermons, for that they were somefain*cr for the Merleville
people to be proud of, all agreed. Mr. Elliott s preaching
had filled the old meeting-hâuse. People who bad never
been.regular -churchgoers came now .; some fxom out of the

town, even. Young Sqùu*ee Grèenleat who seemed to have the,
prospect of succeeding Judge. Merle,. as the great man of

Merleville,_ had brought over the judges from ]Rixford, and
thev had dineýd at fire minister's. and bad come to ebureh -on

Sunday. Young Squire Greenleai was a triumph of himself.
Hé had never been at meeting much, if a-nv." since he, had
completed. his legal studies. Y he ever did' go,* it was to the

Episcopal eh-urëb at Bixford, which, to- the Eberal- Mrs. Page,
look-ed considerably like éoquetting with the- scarlet woman.

Now, he hardly evek Iost a Sunday, - besides * in sometimes
to, co.nférence meetings, and making beciuent. Nisits to, the

0 0steïs home. Havikg pût all these things togeth*--,.r, and
the, matter, Mrs. Page came to the conclusion,
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that the squire was not -in so hopeless a condition as she had
ýeen wont to'suppose, -a fàcý which on' this occasion, she took

the opportunity of rejoicing o*er.- The rést rejoiced too.
There was a murmur of* dissent from Miss Pettimore, but it

passed iinnoticed, as usual. There was a gleam which look-
ed a little like scorn, iný the black eyes of Miss Celestia, which
said more plainly than Miss Pettimote's words could have
done, that -the squire was better now, than the most in

Merleville, but lik-e a wise ung person as she was, she ex-
pend. ed, aU her scornial glances on the shirt sleéve she was
makincr and said nothing.

The minister was then allowed to, rest a little while, and the
othîer members 'of the family were discussed, with equal in-
terest Upon the whél' the conclusion arrived at was pretty,

favorable.. But Mrs. Page and her friends were not quite
satisfwd with Graeme. As the M'ini rs eldest daughter,ý
and Il serious,'-they were disposed to, overlook heryouthftü--

ness, and give her a prominent place in their circle.i But
Graeme hung back, and would not be prevailed. upon'to take

such honor to'herself, and so some -s-aid she kas proud, and
some said she was onlv shv. But she was kindly dealt with
even by Mrs.. Page, for her loving caxe of the rest * of the chil-

dren, had w»'n ,ýr her the love of many a motherly heart
amfflg these lànd people. And she was after aU but a child,
little more th au fifteen,

There were nuinberless stories afloat about the- boys.-their
their hiet theïr good scholarship, their respect

and obedience té their father, which itwas not beneath the
dignity of the ladiffl' asembled to répeat and discusiL The,
boys had visited faithiully through. the parish, if their father

had nôt, aiîd, almost. everywhere they had won for them-
selv*es a welcome. It is true, there had béen one or two

rather sénous scrapes, in which they had involyed themselves
and other 1 ads of the village but ldnd-hearte people f&got
the mischief sooner than the mirth, and Norman and HaM

were very popular among old andYoung
nder of wonder% the riddle that.But the wo none could
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reaël, the anomaly in Merleville s m- iety was Janet, or Mm
'Nasmyth, as she was generaBy called. In refusing one of the

many invitations which she had shared with the minister and
Graeme, she had thought fit toi give society in generaJ a piece

of her mind. She was, she said, the minister's servant, and.ý
kenned her place better thau to offer to take her tea W'Ith him
in any strange bouse ; she was oblîged for the invitation all
the same.

Servant! " echoed Mrs. Sterne's help, who was staying to
pass the evening, while her mistress went home. 'Il to see about
supper-

Andý servant! " echoed the young lady who, assisted Mrs.
Merle in her household affairs.

cc 1 11- let them see that I think myself just as good as,
Queen Victoria, if I do liie out," said another dignified aux-,

imaxy.
She must be a dreadfal mean-spiriteclL creature.3-'

Why, they do say she '11 brush them great boys' shoffl.
I saw her myself, through the étudy door, pull off Mr. ElliotVs
boots as humble, as could be."

cl To see that little girl pouring tea when there's company,
and Mrs.- Nasmyth not- sitting down. ' It'gridieulous."

1 would nt do âO, for the President!
Well, they - seem to think everything 81 her," said Miss

Pettimore, speaking foi the fliàt time- in this connection.
Why,'Yes,'she -does just what she has a mind to about'

house. And -the way them.châdren haùg about her, and fusa
over her, I never sce. -They teli her, everything, and these
boys mind her, as they do their father.'-'

And if any one comes tb. pay his Pinisters tax, it %.
always, lask Mrs. Nasmyth,' or, IM-rs. Nasmyth will tell

you.
, ýc Theycol-dd nt aloing without - her'. If I was her I'd

show them'that I was as good as them ', and no servaùi."
cc She-sused to it. She's been brought, up so. But now

that shes got here, 1 shou ' Id think she..d be sick of it."
I Epppose « servant' there, ineans pretty much wbat ".help'
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does here. There don't sSm to, be difference enough to talk
about, said Rebecca.

l"I see considerable* difference,"said. Mis. Merie's young
lady.

Il It beats'aA'- i3a!d another.
Yes, it did beat aIL It wae inco'mpréhensible -to these

(LI.. ilied people, how Janet doulcl openly acknowlédge herself
'a servant, and yet retain her self-respect. And that "I Mrs.

Nasmyth thought considerable of hei:selt" many of the eurious
ladies of Merleville had occasion to 1->w. , The relations ex-

isting between het, and 'Il the badru.s.." 'cciuld not easily be
understoocL She acknowledgé'd herself the=î cfzlrvant, yet - she

reproveclIthem when they deserved it, and Wý;arply. She
enforced obedience to all rules, and governed in all household

matters, none seeking to, dispute her right. -They went to'
heret all times with their troubles and their pleasures, and
sbe sympathized with them, advised them, or consoled,
them, as the case might need. That they wère as the very
apple of her eye, was evident to, al% and that they loved' her

dearly, and respected her entirely none could M to, see.
There were stories going àbout'in the ý,illage to, prove that

she had a sharp bongue in her head, and this her warr&ýét
friends did not seek to. deny. 01 course, it wu the duty'of
&U the female part of the çonUegation t'o visit. at the min
tçrs bouse,.- aiid, tâ give such advice and. assistance, with re-

gard to the arrangements, as might' seem to- be rea!#ýed of
thé'.. It is p*ossible-they:4ý- est in the matter

than it n a mistress in the house. «I More. liber.
ties," Janet indignantly-declared, and- after the first visitation.
or two she resolutél sef her làce against what she called the
answering of impertinent questions. According to, her own

confession, she gave to several of then4'whose interest in- their
affairs was expressed w- ithout due discretion, a "Il downgeitin'gy

and Graemeand the boys., and, even AU. El Mott, had an idea
that a downsetting from Janet must be someqýàng serious..
Itîs true her victims' igmorance of the Scottish ton*ue must
bave talon the edgea little off her sharp words, but tlière w -88
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no mistalçincy her indignant testimony, as regarding Il up'set-
tin' bodies," and Il meddlesome bodiecý" that bestowed too
much time on their neighbors' affairs, and there was some in-

dignation felt and expressed on the subject.
But she had her friends, a nid that not a few, for sweet words

and soft came very naturally to Janet's lips when her heart
wps touched, a nid this always happened to her in the prosence

of suffering and sorrow, and many, were the sad and sick that
her Lind words comforted, and her willing hands relieved.
For everyýàharp word brorrht up against'her, there. couidu,

à ytold- a Icindly P Tf±g we e- îè iùëàfnumer.-
,ous at the -s.ewincy,-cirele that night.

Merleville was Py no meanjs on'the'-Mt 0, cïvffimtion,
though viewed from the hicyh bà--6n- whiéh the old meeting-
house'st,ý>od, it seemed tc children to be surrounded with

woqdý But between--L]ýé lhill lay many alerthe vgey. Ex-1 0 àý1where the hiUrbee"cept toward ame Mo it,
waà lai into farms, neaxly all of which were occupie&

very pleaupt homes some of these larmhousS wem
UtThe villagge was not large enough to hife a Society within ie

self . independent. of the dwellérs, on these ý farms, and aU the
people, evèn to the borders of the Il ten'nifles s, quare,» con
sidered themselves neighbors. They were very socially.
inclined,-for the most parý and MerleyMe was a very pleasant
place to livé in.

Winter was flie time 'for visiting. There was very li-'tle.
formality-in their entertainment& Nuts and apples, or doVgh-
nuts and, chee". was-usuàffly the extent of thèir'efforts Mii the
way of refresbments, except on specW o-eýul(?ns, when formal.
invitations were 1 given. Then, it-must be ýon£éssed, thÈchief
aùnpf each housekeeper seemed. to be to surpass - all, othqu. 0
in the excellence and variety of the good -things. provided.,
But for the most pa# no mvitations were needed,
they dropped -in on one another in a frieni1ly way.

The minister's family were not overlo-oked. Scarcëly an
evening passed but S'me of thei' nei,-trbbors came in.. Indeed,
t1às happened. too frequently for Janetýs.pa-tience, for she
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sorely begrudged, the tùne taken frôm the minister's books,
to the elitertainmeii of Il ilka idle body that took leave to,

come in." . It gave hér gre# delýcyht to see.him. really inter-
ested with visito but s1iýé set her face against bis be i

troubled at all hours- on every day in the week.
If it's anything particular I Il tell the. minister youre

here," she used to, ýmy he bade the bairns be quiet
and 1 doubt he wouldna hke to be disturbed. Sit down a
minute, and I M speak to Miss Graem- e, and I dare say the

wM be. at leisure, shortlyi"-l
Generally the vmtor, by no means displéased, sat down in

her bright kitéhen for achat with her and the éhildren.. ý It
was paxtly these evenin visits that won for Mré. Numyth

her popularity. Even in her gloomy d9ýYs--and she * had
some days gloomy enouggh about this time-she would, exert
herself on such an occasion, and with the help of the yo'ung
peop1eý theVM**tor wae generally well entertamed '8uch
0 . %&- 0 "1119 of songs, such:telling of tales, such dis,!ýoi as
were carried on in the pleasant firelight! was, iîo such

as time LTing there, and often_,-- e nine oclock wor.
ïMp came before the v:isîtoËý was aware.

Even Judge Merle and yonngSqpàre Greenleaf were some-
times detam*ed in the.làtchen, if the happened to come inon
a night when the was more than ummày èýàgagecL'

For you se', sir," saidshë, on one occuion, Il what. with
se thing and what -výith anither, the im,-ilni hm had so m=y
interrdiptidý» this week alrèad t I - dinn like, to 1 dist1üb

.«hilni- But if you Il sit down here fêt a minute-or twe, I darê-'
-say heIl bebén and I Il spèak to Miss G-raeme.-"

hîr. Effiott seeme a close student.." said the 0ýùdge, as he
took .the;- offeigd ýseat by the fire.

Aye iB he. -* 11ouýh ilyau are like thelave 0 the folk,
you'Il think no« more e hi n-à for that. ' Tolk o' my country

juci-e 0 a Tni4ister by the time he spends in his study';
but here he séems hardly to. be, thought, th be in tbe way of

his d:utý, unless he's ca'ing about from bouse to house, heark-,
to ï1ka auld wife'6 tale.33
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Éut" said the Jude, zmýéh amused., «Ilthe, minister has
been studying all his life. It seems as.though he might
draw on old stores now."

Ay. but out -o' the old stores he mustbring -new matter.
The m nnister 's no one* that puts his people off with « cauld

kail het again,' and he cannà make sermons and rin here and
there at the sam e

And he can't d to -m*mtors and make sérmoùs'at thewouldtlbe to the point at'same tüne. 1,1 present said the
9;üghing, "I thîýk I Il be going."

-,"".Deed, po, air," said Janet earnestly, "I. didnâmean you.
-- 'Im aye glad to see you or any sensible person, tý converse,r,ýnth the

-It ' cheers, him. -But, eek it 's been
worse tban ever. He has, hardly had an ùnbrokeù hour. But

sit, sir. He would be ill pleased if yqu'went away with-
out seeing him.

11UT speak'to papa, Judge Merle, said Graemè.
Never mind, my dear. . Come and speak..to me yoursR

I think MM Nasmyth is right. The imijli oght not tô
be disturbed. I have nothing particular to say to
came because iVe a pleasure to comë,'and I did not think,
about ite being so near the end of the week."

Graëme, lookedrather anxionsly from him, to Janet.
MY -dear, you needna trouble yourselL It's no3 folk like Imm

the Judge and young Mr. Greenleaf that will be hirely to take
Umbràge, at being kept waîý a wee while here. It -*î3 folk

like the 'amith onder, or Orrin Green, *the upsettiny, I)my,,yBut, sS if your la',at.,you can go in now, ànd, papa Jeisure,
and tell bün the Jùdgý is -here.

We had Mr. -Greenleai here aehile the ither, night, she
continuèd, as Graeme disappeared. A nice, pleasant spoken

gentlemanle 13, an no' ae bit o' a Yankee.'-q
The Judge opened - his. eyes. It was rather an equivocal

complinýent, considering the person to whom -she spok4. But
he was not one of theý kind to -take offenée, -as Jatet justly
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C.HAPTER IX.

0 TERR favorites of Mm Nasmyth's were Mr. Snow and
the whoolmaster., and the secret of ber interest in

them'was their interest in the bairps, and . their visits were
made as often to the kitében as to the study. Mr. Snow had
been their friend from the very first, He had -mademgood his
promise as to nutting and squirrel-liunting. He had taught

them to skate,' and given them their first sleiàhride ; he had
helped theiù in the making of sleds, and never came down to,
the YMage but with iàs pockets M of rolsy apples to the lit-

tle ones. Theymade many a day pleasant for his httle girt
botbý at his bouse and theirs ; and he- thpught nothing too

much to do for those who were End to, Emily.-
Janet's Icind heart had beeù touched, and hèr unMing

'energies exercised-in behalf of Mr, Snow's melanchély, nér-
vous wife. -In upon the monotc;ny of her hfe she hadlurst

Ue'a ray of, wintry into her room, brighte it to,
at least a momentary cheerfulness. During a long and tedious-
ffiness, from. whieh ébe had suffered, soon afteÈ the minister's

arrival in M-erleyffle, Janet h " ad watched with her a good
many nights, and the only visit which the parti9Mjrý-restorèd
invalid made during the winter whiçh stirred so plea&

aut Efe amoing thera, - wa& at the M'ni ister9s, where she was
wenderfully cheered. by the Idndin of them alL Ëut it was
seldom that she could be prevailed upon to lea-ve her warm
room in w*try weather, and Sampson's vàits were made

alone, or in. company with little Emily.
Ile schoolmaster, Mr. Isaac Newton Foster, came often,

partly becailse bc U 1 the* »ladsi and partly. because of hisç
fondnessfor m*atbematies. The t of his *sit was alwa
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honored. by the light of -au ex" cand1ý, for his appearance
was the signal for the briný6n*ûg forth of slatès and books, and

it was wonderfal what pleasure they all got together from
the mysterious figurës and symbols, of which they never
seemed to grow weary.
Graeme, from, being interested in &e progress of ber broth-
ers, soon became interested in their studies for their own

sakeî and Mr. Foster .lad not a more docfle , or successfffl
pupil -than she became. Janet had ber doubte about ber

taking up with books that were fit - only for 1àddiéýj" but
Mi. Foster proved, with many words, that ber ideas were
a1together old-fashioned on the subjec4, and as the istS
did not objeâ, and Graeme herself had gieut délight in it
i9he'made no objections. Her first op=*'on, on the* schoéý

mader had. been that he was a - well-me 'haml 1adý
and it was given in a tone - which. said plainer than -words,

that little more éould be put lorth in his favoir. But by and
by, m she watched him, and.-'sa'w,. the in#aencè ?ýr good which

he exerted over the lads, ke.eping them from misebief, and
reaUy interesting them in their -studie% she came to have a
gvtt respect for Mr. Foster. -
, But. aU the evenings when Mr.. Foster wu with them. were

not given up to lessons. When, as sometimes happened, Mr.
Snow or Mr. Greenleaf came , ïn, soma- thi in - much more excit.
ing took the place of Acrébra. Mr. Greenleaf was not usuaHy
the èJiief speaker on suelà occasions, but he had the fâcUlty
Of the rest épeak, and having engaged the lads, and

sometimes ev'en Graeme and- Janet, in -the Mcussion of some
exciting question, often the comparative merits of the in-sfitu
tioýs of their respective countrie% he woÛld leave the burden
of, the argument to the WiRing Mr. Foster, whfle he assumed
the position of audience, or put in a word now ahd then,- as
the occasion,. seemed to, ' require. They'seldom lost theïr tem-
pers wheu hewas* there. as they sometimes did on -lem favored

occaàona For Janet ýand Janet's . bairns were prompf to do
batte where tbe honor of -their country was concerned, and

though Mr.. Foster was good nature itwIt he - :)metim«
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offended. He could not conscientiously withhold the kpe.
rior light which he owed to his birth and education in *a lando iberty, if he,, se

li t dispel the darkne of old-world preju-
dice in whieh his friends were enveloped. Mr. Snow was

ready too, with his hints about «'despotism" and .0eracyj9.

and on meh occasions the lads never failed to, throw then:
selves beadlong into the thick of, the battle, with a fierce de-
sire to demolièh things mi general, and Yankee institutions
m particular. It is to.be feared the disputants were not
always very consistent in the arguments they used ; but
their earnestness made up _for their. bad logie, and the hot
words spoken on both sides were'never remembered. when
the monvw came.

A cban word of the mastefs had set7 them. all at it one
night when Mr. Snow c"me Ïff ; and books and él" were

forgotte.n. in the eagerness of the 'dispute. The- lads were
in danger of forgetting the respect due to Mr. Foster, as

their teacher, at such times ; but he was slow 10 resent it,
and Mr. Snow's sûent laughter-testified to, bis enjoyment- of

this particular occakon. The strife was getting warm when
31r. -Greenleafs knock wu heard. Norman was in the act
of hurling some hundred thousands of black slaves at-the

whoolnuater's devoted - head, while -Mr. Foster strove hard
to shield himself by holding up 111 Britailn's w tched opera-

tives and starving poor."
&I Come, along, Squire, " said Mr. Snow. We want you

to -settle this little difficulty. Mrs. Namyth ainpt going to
let yo-U into the study just now,, at least she would Wt let me.,
The MÙMlister 's busy

Mr. Greenleat nogiing loàth, sat down and drew Marian
to his knm
Neither Norman nor Mr.- Foster was so esger to go on sa

Mr. Bnow was to have them ; but after a Ettle indicious
-IL a . on his Parý they were - sSn in 'I'l ftffi blaM," as heUP Q

whispered to his ùiend. ne âscussion was. about slavety
this time, and nèed notbe- given. It was not confined to
Norman and lir., Foster. AU the rest lad to
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say; eren Jaiiet joined when she thought a side thrust would
be of use. But Normau was the chief speaker on his sideý
The subject had been diseussed in the village School Lyceurn-,
and Norman had distinguîshed himself there ; not exact1y-ý_
by the clearness or the stre-ngth of his arguments certainly-
not by their originality. But he thundered forth 'the lines

be.ginning Il I would not h£ýve a ilave," etc., to the intense
delight of his side, and to* at lSzt the momentary discomfi-
ture of the other.

To-night he was neither very logicnI nor vM reawnable,
and Mr. Foster com -;-ed at last.
Ilý'But, Norman, you don',t keep to, the point"

Talks all round the lott" said Mr. Snow.
I 'm afraid that is not con-fined to, Norman," màd Mr.

Greènleà£
I& Norman is- right, anyway," pronounced, Menie.

He reàsonq in. a circle," said the master. Andbecause
slavery is the. only flaw in*

Ile only flaw!" said Norman, with awfiù irony.
Well, yes," interposed 31r. Snow. But we have had

enough of the Constitution for to-Right. Let's look at our
countryý B cWt be beaten any way youtake it. Physically
or morallyly pu med. he.- W-1th great gravity., Il it c&Wt be

beaten. There are no * such -mountailns, rivers, nor lakes as
ous are. 'Our laws and our ù"tutions geýýral1y are just

about what they ought to 'Éven foreigners Se that and
prove it, by coming to, share, Qur privileges. Where will you

find such a general diffusicç of knowledge- among" aU clames
Classes There is only one elwa AU are fi-ee and

Folk thinking themaelves equal - doesna, make them,
equal," said Mrs. Nas'myth, to whom the hM remark -haïd

been addressed. For my part, I never saw pride-really
to call pride-till I saw it in this fine cotintry 0" your&--mm

ane f.«hiinking himself as good as his neighbor-
Well-so they be. Liberty and equahty is Our ticket."

"But yere n'O' d eqTLàL There 'a as muckle difference



among _f olks here as elsewhere,' whatever be your ticke
nere are folk coming and- going here, that in my coun

I w@uld have sent round to the back door ; but naej
short of the company of the minister himself wiâ serve

them Gentlemein like the Judge, or like Mý. Green'leaf
,.bei-e, will sit and, bide the ter's time but upsettii2

bodies such as I could n am e
«I Well, I would n It name them, 1 guess. 'Géneral principles.

are best in such a case," said Mr.,Snow. d I am willing
to confess there is among us -an aristocracy, .el merit. Your

friend -theï Judge belongas to that and your father, Mi
Graeme ; and expect _. Squire G reenleaf wil too, when he

jpes to Congress. But no man is great here jùst because
-'his Iathêùý was befère bïm E-verybody has a chance. . .1

-on your side of the water, la ma.n must be juit what hii
fatber Wak' Folks'must stay just there. ýQ1at 's a fact.$P

You seem to be weel informed," said Jaâet, drily.Ah 1 yes-; I know aU about it. Anybod ay knôy m ow anv-
thing and everything in this * countiryw We re a great people,
Aidt that soMr.Foster

«,, It inSt be granted by a4 unprejudiced ý Tnind , tbat
Britain hm need some . great -'"en said Mr. FSter,

breaki-ng, newISPotý_7aS w «qp!hispered to tile

SqUi1ýý_
Suýdy-that,' would 4e ggranting. too, much,

Éùrèued NIr. Fosteir, '4Britons tliemsel-ves- coùleeg,
that il -is * -o'ný'thié Western Continent that tho,4glo-Saxon
race. is destined to tdumph. DesSnded frgmi Britcýn%

new element has entend into thé îr blood, which s4all-which
niu 3t-Wbieh

Sounds considerable like the glorious, Fourth, dýn9t it? Y-
ývhispered Mr. -Snow.

Whieh 1basn put mucee flesh on their.boneé as yetyt
mid the litel-al mm N"mýîh*

1 wâs about to gay that-that
«Àr That the British can liék all creafioig, and we can lick the

Biibàh,,-".daid Mr. Snow.

1Ro
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£'Any crisis involving a trial of strene,.-would prove Our
Emperiority, yy, said Mr. Toster, taJdng ..a new start.

That's been proved already," said Mr. Snow, wat
the sparkle in Gracine's.,eye. She laughed menily.

cc Noý .1.
Mr. Snow They may fight ît out mthout me to-

night-j>
I am glad you are growing prudent. àfi-s., Nasmytl4

you would nt believe how'angry she was with me one night."
Angry! " repeated Graeme. Ask -Cel"a."

We% 1 guess I should n't have much -chance between
Cele" and you. But. I. saïd, then, and I say now, yon Il

make a fint-rate Yankee girl yourself before- seven years."
A Yankee 1 39 repeated ber brothers,
A 'Yankee," echoed Menie.

lied««Huab, Menie. Mr. Snow is 1 àt 1vý,
Graeme.

Il iould, rather be,- just a little Scotch lassie, than a
Yankee Queen, said Menie, firmly-

There was a laugh, and Menie was indignant at ber
brothers for joui =g.

You . mean a presidenfs wifé. We don't à1low queens
hez-e--in this free country,"ý said Mr. Snow.

cc But it is dnadiul that you should bat e* us so," said the
Squim

ci Ilike yolu4 and the Judge. And I like lÉm. Merle.'$

Anèl is that all asked Mr. Snow, solemn1y.
I hke 'F-jn*ly. And I like you when you doWt vez

Graeme.
And who elm asked Mr. Greenlee
I like Celestia. She a nice, and doeina ask ... q'uiMfid .......

And 00 does Graeme. And Janet says that Celestia is a lady.- -
Don% yon like ber 1 " asked Menie, tbinl-,ing bçr friend un-..
repons1ýe.

dg Yon seemà to be good at asking questions yourselt Menie,

MY WOMS14 -" interposed Mrs. Na'smyth. I doubt YOU
should be in your bed b - this time. But' Mr. SUOW CakU3ed
a dâversion from snytbing so mélanchély.

P



And don't Cousin Celestia Eke -me?" asked he.
Yes she said you were a good friend of hers but is she

Tour COUSIX?
Wel4 not exactlyý--were not very near But 1
me to her some, and mes à to. I like her."

The study door opened, and there was no timè Ibr an
answer from any one; but as Mr. Snow went up the hill he
Mùd to himsel I iRball see to- her. She. is amart
enough and good enSgli for him if he does expect to 90 to
Congress."
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CHAPTER. X.

44 LIKE the wood fires," &ddGraeme. «I They are far
clearer'than tlie pest fires at home."
They were sitting, Graeme and- Janet Wcording to their

usual custom, à little after the others had all gýne to, bed.
The study-door was closed, though the light still gleamed,
benesth .it ; but à was gettipg late, and- the Min o. ter would
not be ont

Graem é* might well admire such a wood fire as that b&
fore which they were sittùiaý, Ile fore-stick had 'nearly-
burned through, and the, brands had fa£4i oýver the and-

ironjý, but the greaý back-log glowed with light and heat,
though qnly now and then a bright blaze leapt up. It -wis
not verý warin 'in the room, however, except for their

and Graeme shivered. a little as éhe drew ne'arer'to the fire,
and., hardly h that Janet did not answer herSeil to

dreamin mi the firelight.
Without, the rude March W*ds were. roarmgl and within,

too for that matter. For though carpets, andéurtains, and
listings nailed o*er seams might keep out the bitter frost
when -the air was stiU, the east winds of March« swept

through every crack and crevice, illing them toe the bone.
It roared wilffly a>mo"g the boughs of the great eluis in the

yarc% and the taU well-sweep creaked, and the bucket swung
to, and fro with a noise that came through Graeme'is dream

and disturbed, ît at last.. Looking up suddenly she becàme
aware, that thegloom tha t h94 been gathering over Janet for

many aday hung darkly round her now. She drew near to
herý and laying her arms down on her'lap in the. o fielion,'
nad softly:
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'One--wmter's nea- over now, Janet."
Ay, thanIr the Lord for that, any way, said Janet - Sbe

laiew that Graeme's words and movement were an invitation
to tell ber tboughts, so she bent forward to, collect the scat-

tered brands and settle the fore-stick' fé É she feIt -that her
thoughts were not of the kind to bear telling to, Graeme or
to any one. As she gathered them together between the
andirons, she sighed a sigh of minc,Ylecl sorrôw'and impa-
tience And the light tèat leapt suddenly up made., the-cloud
on ber brow more visible. For the winter thàt had been so-

ftffl of enjoyment to all the rest haël been a time of tri al -to*
Janet.Imm

To the young people, the winter haël brought. inu nberless
pleasure& The lads had gone to, the schoéý where they'were

busy and. happy, and the little ories had been bus and
happy at home. None had, enijoyed the winter more than

Graeme. » The had been -altogether bene:âcial to'theïr mothersand never since death - had the ý eldeî
siâer been so much at ease about ber. T1ýerè was, fittle to

be done in the way, of m or mending, and, with leisure
at ber disposa4 she was blling into ber old, habits of reaël-
mg and dreamin She. had lieen busy teac the littl6

ones, too, and at night worked with. ber 1*othersat their-
lessons, so that the winter had been profitable as well as

to ber. At all tââes in his sýudy,..am.id the silent
friends that, had become so, dear to him, Mr. Phott êould. be

content and* in his efforts to becom 1 e acquainted -with his
people, their wants and tastés, he had been rou somep

like the cheerialness of former yenr&
But to, Janet the winter had been a time- of:conflict, a

loFnd..struggle with unseen ene=es ; -aùd as she sat there in
the dim, - firelight, she #as teUing herself sorrowMy that she

would be worsted by them. «at lat Homeàdmess, bUnd and
unreasoning, had taken possession of ber. Night by mght
she àad lain down with the dull pain gnawmg at hêr heart

bymorning she hàd risen siek with the lna ýpeas*
in that wôuld ùot begble yearning for ber home, a longingl
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stilled, tp walk'again. through familiar scenes, tô'look
on familiar faces.

The firit letters from home, so longed for by aU, so, wel-
comed and rejoiced over by the rest brought little comfort

to lier. Arthur's letters to his father and Graemé, so clear
èànd full of all tbçv-,ýNished to hear aboùt, «I so like a printed
book,. made it aU the ]ýarder for her fû bear her'di ppoint-
ment over Sanidy's obscure, ill-spelt, and indifferentlrwritten

letter. She had of old -ý jusily prided. herself on. Sandys'
hand o' write butshe had yet - to, leam the difference

between a school-béy'fi wrifing, with'. a. COPPer .Plate setting
at the Bead of tho page, -and -that which must be the re.
sult'of a first e-ncounter with the -combined difficul s of
wriuug, spelling and composition.

Poor Sandy 1 Re had labored doubtless, and haddone his best, but it was not safisfac g to-tory. In wishk le
he'had become mysterious,-and, to, the SaIne end,

the impartial distribution tJàrou h all partis of the letter of
capitals, and full stop% had -also tended. There was
a large sheet closely written, a.nd oùt, of the whole but two

élear ideaà coûld be gathered. Mr. More of the paz-ï-sh school
was dead, and they were to -have a new master, and'-that
Mm Smith- had- cbanged her and he was not to be at
Saughleas for the winter alter aIL

There were other« troublS too, that lanet had to, bear-
ne cold, that served to, braee the othejr% chffied

her to, the boile. UnacRLstomed to any mater variation of
te mperature than t be ver'y well met by the putting on
or -.takÙa,,r cff of lier. plaic% the bitter cold of the New ing.
land winterý as shé went out and.in about her *ork, was
jelt keenly by her. She could not resist it nor guard herself
ao,wnst it. Stove4ieat was tmbearable to , her. An hour -
spent in Mm Snow's hot room often made. he , r unfit for- any-a

for hours after ; jand -91, eig -ri which, never failed
to excite the children to the -spirits, was as fatal,.to
her comfort, as the pit ofe 7fast had. been.
To say that she was disappointed with herseff. iif Yi - ci aU
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this, is, by no means, g enough.

sayin She was anM at ber
IYfolly, and called herself silly body and'.l« uselew body,

etriving - with all ' ber might to throw the burden 'from
ber.

Then, again, with only a'fèw exceptions, she did not like
the people. They were,. ini. ber opinion, at the same time,
extravagant and penurious, proud and mean, ignorant, yet
Wise " above what is written," self-satisfied and eurious. The
fact waa, ber ideu of things, in genéral were -- lsgxranged"by
the state of affairs in Merleville. She never could make out

who. wàa somebody and who was naebod d what.
made the matter more mysterious, they did nôt seem to know
thenmëlve.Q.

Mrs.Judge Merle had made herfirst i ittothe ninisters
in. company with the wife of theviUlige blacksmithand'if
there was a lady between them Mrs.. P a'ge.evidently believedMrs. Merle was " 0'it to, be herself. 9, nice mothêr1y bçdy,

ýhat sat on her'Èeat and behaved herwIf, while Mm Page
went bither and thither', opening .doors and -s'pymg fairlie%

speiring about things ébe had no çoncern with, like an- iû.
bred koman u she is.;. "and passing ber :éémarlS on the
minister and the preacmnè,,as- if' éhe were a judge." 'Both

of them haël invitëd ber to -ýisit thera very lindly, no doubt;but Janet had -no on in this or anythkgin that con-cerned thSn. She out ýof ber element.i w Thinp wereerent from - anytËmg* ehequite diS ad been used with. She
grew depresud and doubtàù ýj hersý,élf, and no, wonder that
a gloom was gatIieýng oveî hèz

Some thought. of- all this came\,into Graeme's irnind,.as she
-sat watching ber while she gatheréd together thebrands with
unsteady hand% -and with the théught came a littlè remorse.

She had been thinki1njc)P'littléý Janet and her trials vM theS
days She had- beezi passing. so, pleasantly with ber books,'in,

the corner of ber father's. stady. She blamed herself for her
'thoughtlessness., and resolved that it should not bý so, in-

.:ktum In the meàn time.4t, seemedas though she.mnot 99.Y
sometheing ldnd face - -But sheto, chue the shadpw from the
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did net know what to say. Janet ' set down the tongi4
raWd herself with a sigh. - Graeme dre*-nearer.'

et What is iý Janet asked she, laying her hand cares&
ingly on her's. Winna tell me?

Janet gave* a stayfled look into her - face.
What Je what, my dear
«'Something is vexing you, and you winna tell me," ekd

Graýme, reprowftSy,.,
le Hoot lassie. 1 what ihould ail me.. . Vm weel enough."

Yon are wearymg for a letter, "yl:)* But it's hardly
time yet, Janet.

I 'm no wearyiW the night mo'e umul -And if I got
lettei, it' Ve me muckle comfort."

Then 'something aÜs ô and you- winna tell me," mÙd
Gràeme again, in a grieved volee.

I,'My dear., I haie , ai% to tell"
Is A mQ, Janet? Hae I done anything? You kenI.

wouldna, willingly-do, wrong?" plesded GTaeme.
eanet put he'r fingers over the girl'& lipe

NVIMOte My lamniie- It's- naething-or thàt
can be, helpit" and shé struggled fierMy to keep back the

fiood that. was swéUing in her ffl- heart. Graeme mid
tMing)but stroked the toil--worn and,.,4 hir *iéndý,
lad., laid her cheek down -up

te-Tmai% lasàe.1 I; ç" h&p it-19 éàd thè* long pmt ýup
flood'émshëd $Drt]4 àid the toan feU on Grame"f3 bent heàd

hke7 raiiL Graeme neMetmoved nor. spé: but, she pmyed
in her heart "t God would comfb « r ' t ", her,,.friend'* Mi..

known so:rrow4 and.bylke fa-et wozda fiàe spéke- she- knew.:.,.'ý",

thaf Ebe wM. comfortecL .-,- 7.
I axL-ïiùd.bieý 1-bé: iiev'ý- or. ai spoiled -bairn,, thst doema

lïàdý'I'thilà -I 9m. waùr îDra day.-growM9
tà ii the teais from her hkm

Big _wbst iiit Jànet ? Mked Graeme, joft1y.,ý.It to mortal
dear, nae that 1 c'm tell.

I din ken what hais come owe me.. « It. 's W as if -a giant
had a gripe o' é and moye I But surely 1 M be M' t'
fi inee timee
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There was n othing Graeme could- say to, this but éhe laid
her cheek down on janet's hand again, à nd there were- '"M

upon iL
Now clinina' do that, Miss Graeme," cried-Janet, struggling
with another wave of the returning flood. What wUi come

.0 us if you ý,îve way;. There's naiýthing ails' me but thai
I ým an auld fale, and I %ims help that YOU ken.

t'Janet, it was'an awful sacrifice you made, to 10ave.your
mother and Sandy to come with us. I never thought till te.

iniirht how grçat it must havé been."
Ay, ýassie. - III no deny it, but dinin think that Igrudge

i OW" It là asna rkiade in a #ght sperit, and thatthç Lord
is s4,owing me. I thought. you couldna do without 'me

cWe coul4a, Janet.- 7
And I aye thought if Lcould be of any use to your father

and your father's bairps, and could see them-contented and
well in ' a' strange laud, that would be enough for -me. And I

hae gotten *mywish. Youre a' weel, and weel contented,
and my heart is lying in my breast às'heavy as lead,'andý no
strength of mine can lift the burden. God help me.

ýgGodwMhelp-Toiý,"saidGraeme.sofdy. .,,Itisthe.-sore.
homesickness, like thç captives by Babel s#ea'm. -But the -

Iiord never lýroukht you here in anger, Jânet, it will -
pass away-

Weél, it maybe. That 'a what m'y mothe:è eàid, or some-.
lflre iL*ý Re means, to, letme see that you can.dé with.

out me.. But I Il bide stâl awhile, anyway-.e"
Graemé"s face ýwaé fa of disinay.Janet 1 what could we'.ever do ýM. out YOU ?

Oh, you iould learn. But Vm not- going tý leave you
yet. ne giýnt Eà Une master me with wi!L But Oh 1
assiçi - whiles Ithink the Uid has tur-n--ýe against -me for iýay

selýseéking 
and pride"But anet," said Graemeý gra-My, the Ijord never tUýns
o: people.% And if anybody in týie'worId is fi-ee

frora self-seeking ît is you. it is for us you an limngs
not for. yourFieli
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Janet, shookher head.
AÈdý Janet when the bonny spxýîngdays come, the giant

willlet.yo'ugyo. The weight will be hfte- off, Vm sure it will.
And; Janet, about Sandy TOU may be sure obim. If
you had been there to 'de hu-nq he might have been will-
fût and hay e- gone astray, like otherk But now the Lord
wilI have him in Ris, keeping, for/ Janet if ever -a. fatherless

child was left to the Lord, you .1eft Sandy for our sakes, and
He'will never forsake himu«er, n ever

Janet's tears were fallîng softly now, like the bright drops
after the, teppest is over, .and the bow ofý lié about to-,
span the heaïvens.

And, Janet we alllove -yo * dearly." QrEý e had
and put her arms ýround her neck by this tùüe. Some-timeà
the boys an rough, aid, don't see M" to care$ but they do care
and I'm' thoughtless, too,. and cafeless,.",,she added, humbly,

but. I' was ihat with my raother, whiles,- and you ken I-
lovo -her dear1y.ý' An the» Sty of pain that came with the

11%wôrds, told how. dearly er mother was remenàbered
Jànet- held her close.

AMeý Janet, you. must'naind me of thingm, as my mother
uSed to, do. Wien I get a book, you ken I forget things,

anq jou winna let me do wrong for my mothWo sake. We
have no mother, ý,%nî et. and what could we do without yon
And &U' this ý pain will pass away, an4 you will grow light-
heartêd, again.

And so, it was.' The worst was over after that L
Much more. was said béfore* thýy separateý, and Graerae

reemd, for the &st time, some of the disSniforta'of thelir
present'way of living, ýs far as Jenet was co'ncernecL, House-'

kee affairs . had been left a1togethet 'in Ier hand% -snýd
ythîng.wassodiffere from.&Uthat-shebadbeeù-aSus-

tomed to, and she was slow £o learn new ways. The*produce
system was a great embarrassment to her.' This getting a.

pidk1ý meal om one, -and a curn tawtiéài " from .anothe:ý,
she, could not endure. -It was 'Il livingy from- hand to mouth

at bestto isay :4othin,.a ot thé uu'comfbrtable dotib ta nQw and
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then, as to whether die articles brought were intended as
prosents, or as the -payment of the «'mm'*ster's tax," as the

lea-st delicate among the people Slled it.
"' And, my dear, I just wish your father would get a settle-

ment with them, and we would begin again, and pýit aething
down * a book. For 1 hýe my doubts as to how- we are to
m2ake the two ends meet. Things mount, up yo'u ken, and we

'UN ruinMaim try and guide ï sje
Graçme looked grave. won der what my father Ihinks,

said.she. 'Janet shook her head.
We, mauna trouble your father if we can4elp iL The

last niniimr they had had -enougrh ado ta live, théy say, and
he had fewer bairn& I "m no' féared but we 'Il be provided

for. And,- Miss Gràeme, niy dear, you M need to- begin and
keep an account aggmin.

Janefs voice had the cheerful echo in it by this time,
and Graeine p aR she could

ýýomi9ed, with good heart, to do
to kçep her father's - miâd easy, and the hot»hold acSunts

Weeks passed on, and even before the bonny*sprinýg days
hâd come, the giant had Iét Janet go, and she was her own
cheerful f3elf 5The letter that Harry brought in with
a ihout before -March was - over, was a very di:fferent' letter

the ofie that,,,hud causëd Janet -to shed 'Ëuch tean of
disappointment'«on t1mt -'udý'November, though'Sandy'Was
the writer'sW,1. -The two only item of ne"
whieh the 1WI. one had -conveyed, were mpeated here, and

upon, wM reasôn. À new #mter had come to- the
ShoëL who was great pains with &Il the and es-

pecially with Sandýj 44 as yon wM see by this letter,, mother," 4
Ie -wrote, I hope it wiU be better worth. readingi than the

If Mr& Smith had changed her, it was all for good.
Janet was -no, more to. thin of her mother, as living by her-

s« 'Mi -the lonely cot Mi the glen, but hSther up in another
coUage, within -sight of the door of eas. An CI Sandy
was to go' to the -Shoël a while. yeý and, there wu rio fear
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but something wouJd be found for him to 'do, eitherý on the
farm, or mi the -garden. And so his -mother was to'set her

heart at rest about -them
Am d het heart -'Was set at rest ; and Janet sang it her work

&gain, and cheered or eliiçl the bairns aSording as they need-
ed, but, never mom', though she had many cares, and troublS
not -8 few, did the giant hold"her in hie grasp



CHAPTER XI.

M ISS GRAEME, >Y said Janet, soitly openùic,r'the study
door, and looking in. Graeme was at her side in

a moment.
Never mind puiting by your book, I only-want to tell

you, that I'm going- up the brae to see Mrs. Snow awhile.
-It 's no' colct and I Il take the7 bairns with me. So just give
a look at the fire'now and then, and have the kettle boiling
gin tea time. 1 winna bide late.

Graeme put down her book, -ànd hastened the -preparations
of the little ones.

I wish I could p -with, you, Janet. Ho-w mild and bright
it is to-day."

But ypur papa mustna be left to the keeping of fires, and
the entertainrànt -of chançe visitors. - «Y ' ou winna think long
with your book, you ken, and we '11 be home again before it -9s

darIL
Think long!*' echoed -Graeme. Not if I ým left at peace

with my bopk-I.only hope no one wM come.'-

MY dear remonstrated Janet, Il that 's' no' hospitable.
I daresay if anyboJý comes, you'U enjoy'thei*r' company for
a change. - You maun'ù-y and make friends with folk, hke
Meule here."

Graeme laughed. Its easy for Menie, she 's a- child.
Éàt I hpve, to, behave myself likea growù - woman, at least,

with most folk.. I' would far ratherlâve the afternoon to
mysel:É5.

She watched them. -down the s'treet, and then betook her-
self to her book, and her accustomed seat at the study win-,
dow. Life wa-s very pleasant- to Grae* e, these days. She
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did not iù,anifest ber liffl t-heartedness by outward signs ; she
was alrh»ost always as quiet as sorrov; and _,many cares had
made ber, since -ber mother's death. But it was a quiet al-
ways'cheerful, alwayý re-ady, to change to grave talk with
Janet., or merry play with. the little ones. Janet's returr-incr

èheerfulness banished the last shade of anxiety from. ber
mind, and she was*too youncr to go searching into the future

for a burden to beur.
She was fast growing into companiQnship with ber father.

She Imew that he -loved and trustéd ber entirýeIV5 -Ltnd she
strove to deserve bis confidence. In _aIl matters . concerninir
ber brothers and sisters, he consulted ber, as he miçyht have
consulted hër mother, and as -well as au elder sister could,
shefulfilledamother'sdutytothem. In-othexmattersher-
father depended upon ber judgment and discretion also.

Often he --%vas be-ua«led into forgetting -what a child she still
'Was, while he discussed -- %vith ber, subjects more suited for

one of maturer years.

' And it -was pleasaht to, be * looked upon vith respect and
Consideration, by the ne' friends they had icund here.

She -was 'a - little more than a * child in years, and shy and
'doubtful of herself withal, but it -was very -agreeable to -be

treated like a woman, by the End people about ber.- Not
that she would have confe'*se.d tbis. Not that she -was eveû*
conscious of the'pleasure- it gave ber. - Indeed, shewa-A wont

to* declare to Janet, in private, tbat A wàs -all nonsense, and
she wisheà th ât people would not speak to, ber always, as
though she were- a woman *of wisdom, and experience. But

it was ýagreeable to ber all the same.
She had. ber -wish that afternoon-, Nobody*a -me to dis-
turb them, till the. failing light admonished ber that it was,

time to- think -of Janet, and the Then there came'
a knock at the door, and Graeme opened it - to, Mr- Greenleai.
If she was not glaâ- to see him., ber. looks belied ber. ]E[e

did not seem, to doubt a welcome from ber, or ber father either,
as'he came in.

What the" chaxm' *was, that beguiled Mr. Greenled inta
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spending so many 4ours in the minister's study, the gCýýdThe squi ' 'speople of Merlevil.le found it difficult to say. ire
ill-concealed 'indifference to the opimons of peý'ple gener-

ally, had told against hiiii always. For oncé, Mrs. Page had
been too charitable. He was n9t in a'hopeft-il state, at least,
in her sense of the term, and it might bè -doubted, whether

intércourse with -the mi î îer, -would. be hkely. to en-
courage the young man to the attainment __ -of- Mrs.- Pâgeys
standard of excellence. B ut to7 th0- àtud y he often came,
and he was ne-ver an unwelcome guest.N

lf'f am come at a wrong tîme, tell me ý'so said -he,, as he
shook hanE with 31r. Elliott,. over a table covered with-books

and papers.
Yâû can- hardly do that," said the Minister, preparing tg -

put the books -and papers, a w- ay. I am: nearly donie for the
night. Excuse me, for a minute'.. only."
-'Graeme lingered talking to their visitor, till her father

shouldbe quite at liberty.
41 have something for you," said 31rý' Greèn1Eýaf, in a min-

nte. ý Graeme smiled.her thanks, and held out hyr. hand for
the expected book, or magazine. It wa's -a note, thïs time.

FÉom, Celestia!" she exclaimed, coloring a little.
Graeme did not aspire to the h6hor' of Celestia's confi-

dence in all things, but she knew, or, could,. guess enoucrh,
about the staW of affairs between . her friend anà - Mr. Green-
lea4 to be wonderMy interested in them, and she coulci not

help feeling a httle embarra.sed, ai s she, took the note from.
his liands.

-R'ýad it,-l said h"
Graëme stoôped dow'n to catch* e firelight. The n te

-was ver brief. Celestia. was going away, and wished Graeme
y

to eome 'and see her, to-morrow. 311r. Greenleaf would feteli
her.-

Celestia, goig àway 1 she exclaimed, ra'siug herself. C IV i UP7
Yeý, " ý,ý1d he,. "' have, you.not heàrd -it

I -heard -the farm was to be'sold, but'l -hop edthey',woulci
s tM t. ay Mi
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So did V' said 'LýIr. Greerileaf, ,nTavely'-
'W hen -will thev go?

Jones, is to. be a teac h-er, in the new seminary at
Rixfo 'rd. They are croing to live there, and it èannot be very

long before they go.-*'
To her unele?"'ýî. LI -s her mother wou1d. hot be happyNo, Celes'ia thinL

there. They. -will live by théinselves, withthe child.ren.
How sôrr Celestia wÎ11, be to go away.

said raeme,
sadly.

She will ' not be. pèrsuaded. to stay," said'lýIx. Greenleaf.
"Graeme dartéd a quick, embarrassed look at hi Mi, as much

as to, say, Il Have youasked. her ? He ansivered her in words.
I have tried, and -fîtiled. She does not care to, stay."

There was only sadness in his voice at least, she cletectecl
nothing else. There was nonc of the bitterness .which,

whiIe it made Celestia's heart ach-e thât -afternoon, hacl made
her all .'the more determined .to do what . she believed to be
riiUh4.

Oh! it' not thàt,,I> said-Gxaeme, earnestly, 'l Pm sure ýhe
cares. I ýàean if shé goes, it will be because' she thinks it
right, not bécau-se she wishes it.-"

IcIs itright tomakeherself and me ii-nbappy?"
l'-But-her motherýanc1 the rest. Theyare in trouble; it

would seem like forsaldng them.«'
-It n, 0

eed not. They mic,,rht stay withher."
cc-Ithink, peýhaps---ý-I don't think-" Graeme hesitatecl,

aiad- then said hurriedly,
Are.you rich,,Mý. Gr'eenieai.«' 9 " He Îaug4ed.
1 believe you are oùe of -those who'clo not compute.,*ches--s o e possé es. S -to youby the. number of ýdoUwL n ss o, I thiný

may safély answer, yes. I have contentment. with little, and'
on such wealth one pays no taxes."

Yes; -. *but-I tliink.,ý oh,' I é an't say what I think; -but,
J m sure Celestia is right. I am cltiite, 'éTre of tli.,--tt."

Mr. Greenléaf didnà look di§p1eaýeý t4ough Greame féared
he might, at her bold speech.-
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I don't believe I had better take ybu to see her to-morrow.
will encourage lier to hold out arrainst me."

"Nota-rainstyoti. Shewouldneverdothat. Anclbesides,
it would make- no difference. Celestia is wise and strong,
and will do what she believes to be right."

"Wise and stroii ry " repeated Mr. Greenleaf, smiling, but
his face grew grave in a minute again. Mr. Elliott macle a
-movement to join them, and Graeme thought of her neglècted

teakettle, and liastened away.
Never mind," she whispered, it- will a,11 end welL Things

always do when people do rirrl)t.
Mr. Greenleaf might have -some doubt as to the. truth of

this coinfortincr déclaration in all cases" but hé ý could have
nord aý to the intereîts - and good wishes of his little friend, so
hé only smiled in reply. Not that hé had recally many serious
doubts as to its ending well. He. had more tÈan once tÈat
very afLernoon grieved Celestia by saying that she did not care
for him; but, if hé had ever had any ýserious trouble on the

subject, they vanished when the first touch of ancrer and dis-
appointment had worn away, givmg-Iaim time to acknow-,
ledcre and rejoice over the " strength and wisdý_ " so un-

hesitatingly ascribed by Graeme to lier friencl. So that it
was not at all in a desponding spirit thaý t hé turned. to rieply,
Ében thé minister addressed h*M.

They had scarcely settled down to oneof thelir,10 t
talks, when they were sunimon'ed to tea by Gra;ème, and be-

lore tea was over, Janet and the bairnâ came home. The
boys had found their way up the hiR when school was over,
and they all ca *me home tocrether in 'Ur. Snow's sleigh. To
escape fi-om the noise and confusion ýwhich they brought with

them, Mr. Greenléai and -the minister went into the study
arrain.

During the silenee that -s-eeedecl« their entrance, there
came into Mr. G enleafs mind a thought that had bee'n

often there before. It was a soi-trce of -wonder to him. that
a man of Mr.Elliott's intellectual power and culture should
content himself in so quiet a place as 3jerlevi1le, and to-night
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-ho ventured to give expression to his thoughts, Mr. Miott
smiled.

I don't see. tha-t my being content to, settle down here for
hfe, is any more wonderful than that you should have done

so. Indeed, I should -say, fax less wonderfuL You are vounea
and have the world before you.

But my case ' is quite different. «« 1 settle here to get a
living,,and I mean to, get a good one too, and besides," added,

ho, laucr1ýiÉg, Il Merleville is as good a place as any other to go
to Congress £rom; theré'is no American but may have that
before him you know.As for the living, I can get here such as will content me.
For the rest, Îhe souls in this quiet place axe as preclous as

elsewhere. I a * thankfuill for my field of labor.
Mr. Greenleaf had heard such words before, and he Lad

taken the.m Il for What they were -worth " as a correct thing.
for a minister toi scy. But.the quiet earnestuess and simph-
city of Mn Eliott's manner struck him as being not juÉt a
matter of course.

He is in earnest about it, and does not need to use many
words toprove it. , There must be something in itý" He did,
not answer h1m, howeyer.

There is one thing'which is worth coukderation," con-
tinued Mn Elliott, cc you May býé disappointed, but 1 ca'nilot
be so, in the nature of thine-"

About getting a living? " said 3U. Greenleaf, and a vag-ae
nmembrance of Deacons Fish -and Slowcome made him"tio ve

uneaËlly in his- chair.
Thatis not what I was thinking of, but I suppose I may

be sure of that, too. Your bread shall be given you, and
y-our water sure.' And there is no, such thing as disappoi4te
ment in that for whieh I- really am laboring, the glory of God,
-and the good of souls.',
Wel4" saidMr. Greenle.OI, gravely, there must be some-
thilng in- it that I don't see, or you will most assuredly be dis-

,appOiDted. 'It iS -lYy no means impossiblî, that I may* have
my. wish, men of humbler powers than mine,-I may say -it
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without vanity-have- risen higher than to the Cong-cess of
our- country. 1 don't look upon mine as by any means a
hopeless ambition. Bùt the idea of your ever seeing all the

crooked natures in. Merlevffle made- straicyht 1 Well, to say
the least, I don't sS- how you can be very sangumie about

Well, I don't -say that-even that is beyond my ambition,
or beyond the'po,ýver of -,I:Iim whom. I serve to accomplish.
Bùt thoùgh I may never see this, or the hall of this ýaceom-

plished, it does not ÎéHow that I am to be disappomted,
more than- it follows that your happiness wiR be secured
when you sit in the Congress of this greàt nàtion, or rule in

the White House -even-, which is nof beyojýd your ambition
either, I àuppose. Yoù know how a promise may be 'kept to

the ear and broken to the - heart,' m somebody says.
I know it is the fashion to'spo -. in that way.-- We learn

in our. school books, all aboùt th6. ýambition, and- thef political greatness. But ev'
unsatisiyi4g nature,-,o en if the

-att iUý- ý-must d-isappQin there is interest and excitement.
in the pu-rsuit. And, if you will.allow me to saý, so, A is not
so in your case, and to, me the disappointment seems even
more certain."

Mr. Elliott smiled.
I suppose the converse of the poet's sad declaration may

be true. The promise may be broken-to the eye and ear, and
yet ftUflUed divinély to the heart. I -am not àfraid.

"'And, certainly," thought the young . main, l'--he looks calm
and hopelul enough."

And,-'ý' sdded Mr. lUiott, as to the. interest of the
pS-suit, if that is, to, be judgged. by the importance. of the end

to be attaine.d, I thiln mine may weH bear comparlison to
yours.»

Yes, in oné sense, »I supp ose-though 1 dont understand
it. I can imagine an interest most, intense, au engagement-
-a *happiness à1together absorbing -m such a Jabor- of love,

but-I W as not, looking at the. màtter from, your point of
View.
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But from no other point of -v-iew eau the subject bc fairly
seein, " said Mr. Elliott, quietly.

Well) I have knov-n few, even among clergymein, who have
not had their eyes turnedýrettyfréquentlyto,another side

of the matter. ;:04e ourrht to be altogether above the neces-
sity of thinl,ingjèf'e,ýithly things, to, be able to enjoy throwing

binself -wholly into àueh a. work, and .1- fancy that can be
said of.few."

.1 dont understand yo said Mr' Elliott. Do y
mean that you doubt the sincerity of those, to whom you

refer."
By no means. * My thour,ihts were altogether in another

direction. In -fact, 1, was thinking of the great 'bread and.
butter' struggle Mi which ninety-nine out of every Éundred
axe for dear life engage( and'none more éarnestly,- and
few . with less succes', than men of your profession.

31r. Elhott looked as though Ee did not yet quite
understand. Mx. Greenleai h-esitated slightl at a loss, but

soon went on.
Constituted as -we are, 1 don% see how a man can

whqlly devoté himself -to -a -work- he'thinks so, great, and yét
have patience to struggle . with the thousand petty carés of
life. The shifts ýand turnings to, which insufficient means
must reduce one, canin -but vex and- hurt such a nature, il'

it does not chaDge it at last. But I see I fâil to, make ray-
soli * nderstood by yau ; let me try aâ I don% know how
it may be in your counti-y, but here, at least as far as my

-personal observation has extended, the remuneration received
by'mini rs *18 Misufficient, not to say paltry. I don't meani

thât in many cases they'and- their families actually suffer,
but there are few of them so, situatecl as regards income, that

economy need not be the very first coisideration in'all their
arrangements. Comparing them. witli otber . professional,
men they mayý.be called' oor. Such'a* thing as the tifica-
tion of taste is to be thought'of in their case. Theré is
nothing left aiter the bare necessaries axe secured.'. It is a
struggle to, bring up. their children, a struggle to edýcate
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them, îý struggle to, live. And what is worse tban all, the
pittance, which is ricrhtly their's, comes to them oiten in -a

way which, to say the least, is suggestive of charity given
and receivedý No, really, I cannot look on the life of a
ininister as a ý,ery attractive one."

,III should think not, certainly, if sûch. are your . views of,
it,.1ý said Mr. Elliott.

I wish I could have the comfort of doubting their just-
iýess, but I cannot, -unless--the majority of cases that have'

fallen under my observation are extreme ones. Why, there
are college friends of mine who, in any other profession,
might have distinguished themselves', - might have become
wealthy at least, who are ifow in--some out Pf the way parish,
with wives and Ettle children, burdened with the, cares of
Ele. How they are t--*strucrgle on in the future it is sad to

think, of. They will either give up tbe profession or di é, or
degenerate into very -cimmonplace men before mýany years."-

Unless they- have -som e charm against it--whieh may
very weR be," said 31ý. Ell-ott, quietly.

III see you do not agree 'with Me. -Take yourself for in-
Atance, or rather, let us take your predeces'sor. He was a

gc>od man, all say who knew him well, and with time and
study b e might have proved himself a great man.'" But if
ever a man s life was a straggle for the bare inecessanes -of

life, his was and the culpable nèçrlect of the people in they 
CD 'regular- .1 payment of _ his very smaU salary was, the cause of

his leaving them at last. He has since go'e West, I hear, to
a happier lot lefus hope.- The circumstances of hisprede-
cessor were no He died here, and his wife broke

down in a vain- effort to maintàin and educate his chilétren.
She was brought back to Merleville and laid'«beside her hus-

band less than a year- agé-' There ici s'omething wrong in the.
matter someývhere."

There was a pause, and -then Mr.- Greenleaf continued.
It may seem an imkindly effort in me to, try to, change

your views of your future in Merleville. Still. it is better
tbat you should be in some measure prepare d, for- what -I
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lear aw'aits you. Otherwise, you might'be disgusted. with
us aU."

1 shall take refuge in the thouçyht that- you are showing
me the dar«k side of the picture," said Mr. Elliott.

Pray do. ---And,' M'deed,- I am.- I may bave said more
than enough in rny earnestness.. I am sure when you.reaRy

come tolmow our people, yon will -lik-e them notwMEitapd-
inor things that we might wish otherwise."

I hke *You already," said Mr. Elliott, smiling%' "I assure
you I had a gréat' respect for you as the children of the

Puritans, before ever I saw you.y>

Yes, but I am -afraid you will like us less; before you
-like us better:. We are the children of the Puritans, but

very little,,l daresav, hke the grave gentlemen up on your
shelves yondeiý,,_ countrymen are, at fà-st, genehffly

disappointed as a peopleï-------Mind, I don't allow that we
areïn reàhty lëss Worthy of respect thau you 1:indlý suppose
us to be for our fathers' sakes. But we aie different. It is
not so .- Much that we do not reach so high a standard, aÈ
that we have a différent standard o*f excellence-one that
your education, habits, and prepospessions as a, people, do
not prýpare you. to appreciàte, us."

Well," sà;id Mr. Elliott, as his friend paused.
Oh! I have -little more to, say, except, that what 1*8

generally the « expçrience of. your countrymen wiR probably
be you-?s in -Merleville. You have some disapplointing dis-

coverieý to miake âmong U.S. you. who are au earnest man
and a thinker.

I thinIr. a want of earnestness eau hardly be called a'
sin of.your countrymen," said theý ter.

Earnestness said X[r.'Gýeenleaf. No, we axe -earnest.
enough here Mî- Mérleville. But the most of even the gSd hïén
among us seem earnest, only in the ý pursuit of that, in com-

parison to, which my political aspirations .seem lofty and
praiseworthy. It is wealth , they seek. Not that wealth
whieh will result in m cent expenditure., and which, in
a certain sense, may have "'a charm -for êven high-mQýnded
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men, but nioney-mal-,ing in its meanest form-the scraping
to<,ýother of copler coins for their own sakes. At Icast one

might think so, for any good they ever -seem to get of A.
You are severe,-" s'aid the minister, quietly.

NcFt too severe. This seems to be the aîw of all of us
whether we are williing to aclt-iiowledcre it or not And such
a groveffing end will naturally make a man unscrupulous as

to, the means, to attain it. There are not many men ainoncy'
us here-I don't know more than two or th-ree-who'would
not be-surprised if you told them, being out of the pulýit,
that the had not a peYfect ri t to make the very most out
of their friends-even, by sbavicr'elosely iÈý matters of busi-
ness.

CcAnd yet you say-their standard is a bigh one .9
Eligh or not, the religious people among us don't seem

to, doubt theïr own Christianity on acèount Qf these thincrs.ib 0
And what is more> they don't seem to lose. faith in each
other. But how it- mill all seem to you is another matter."

" How does it seem, to -you
" Oh, 1 am but a spectator. Beinci not one of the initiated;

1 aiù not supposed to, imderstand the change they profess to,
have undergone, and so instead of beincy in doubt about
particular cases, I am disposed to -think little of the whole
matter. With you it is different."
'I'Yes, with me it is-indeed differënt," said the minister,

-gravely-so, gravely, thatIMr. Greenleai almost-regretted_
having spoken so freely, and when he spoke again. it was to,

change the subject.
It must have required a great wrenèh tô break away from

your people and country and old associations,"' said he, in a
little. Mr. Elliott started.

4'No, the wrench came before. It- have éost me
more to stay'eànd grow old in - my- own land than. it didýto

leave it, than it * ever can do to live and &e among strangem
Fearful that he had awakened painfal thou,<,Yhts, Mir. Green-

leaf said no more. In a little Mn Effiott went on,
It was an old thought, this wishing té fLnd..a home for
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our children in this grand new world., -We had always looked
-forward to it sometime. -And when -I was left alone, the

thouglit of my ehfldrenefùture, and the longhicr to, get., away
anywhere-brought me here."

He paused, and when lie ýpoke again it was more calmly
Perhaps it'%Yas cowardly in me to :flee- There wais help

for me there, ii'my faith had not faili5d. I thought- it would
be better for my children when I left them to leave them
1ere. Ilut God knows it was no desire to -ennich myself tha-t
b 

g
rou enca.

6'We can live on little. I trust you ;WÏII-- be mistaken in
your lears. But if these troubles do comé, we miiýý,ývîth

God's grace, and Mrs. Nasmy . ths help, to-'-ggt, thr--o-ugh them
as. best we can. W, e might not better, ourselves, by a change,
as you seem to think the evil a national'one."

The love and pursuit of the 'al-mighty dollar,' is Most
certainly a national characteristic. As to the -bearing it may
-have in church matters in other places, of course I have not
the means of judging. . Here I know it has bee-n bad enough
in the past.

Well, I can only say I have found the people most kind
and hberal Ilitherto," said Mr. Elliott.

Have you had a settleinent with them since you came?"
asked the squire ; the remembrance of various remarks he,
had heard of late comincy unpleasantly to his mind.-

No, I have' not yet. But as the hag-year is nearly over,
I suppose -it wM come "ý-sbén. -Still I have no fears-I think

Ineedhavenone. It is not theirs but iltem-1-scek.

Do yuu remember the Sabbath I fliÏst came aiiioncr you ?
I saw you there -amoncr the. resL If my heaxt ros'e up in
thankfulness to God that ' day, it was with'no thought of gold
or gear. God is my witness -that I saw not these people as
possessors of houses -and lands, but of preclous souls . livingsouls to be encouracyed-slumbe s to be aroused-ýD ring Eý)ul

dead souls to Èe made alive in Christ, through His ownWord,
spoken by me and blessed by Hum.

No, I do not think I can --possibly be'clïsappointed in this
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matter. I may ha+e to, bèar trial, and it may come to me as

it oftenest comes to 6od7s _people,«In the very way that seems
hardest to beax, but God will bless Ais Word. And even if 1
do not live to see it, I ean rest -in the assurance thatàfter-

ward, 'both he that soweth anci lie that reapeth shall rejoice
togetherýý

He paused. A momentary gleam of trïamph passed over
his -face and left it peaceful.

" The peace that passeth, understandincy,*' Ahoughi the
young man, with a sigh. For lie could not quite satisfy'him-
self by.saying, that.-lýU. Elhott was no man of business, an
unworldly man. It came into his mincýthat-even if the min-

ister were chasing a shadow, it was a s]ýùdow more sa*tisiying
than his possible reality of political gr-*é'atness. - So lie could

not but sigh as he sat watchingy that pèa-celdllace. The min-
ister looked up and met his eyé.

And so, iny friend, I think -we mu!ýt>ç.nd.'Where we begun.
You may be disappointed even iný,,,tlïe -'-fiiifillinent of your
hopes. But for me, alI must end end be what itY.
May.
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CHAPTER XII.

FIE time of settlement came at laEk. 'The members of
the church and"congrecration were'requested, to bring

to Deacon. Sterne and his coadjutors an account of money
and produce already paid by each, and - also a statement of
the sum ihey intendedAo subscribe for the ministers support
durüa g the ensuing half -year. Aitér a delay whieh, consid-

ering all- thingà, was not more than reasonable, this wu do'e,,
and tJheý différent accounts being put into regmilax 1oriýa by the-à . ..

proper permùs, they were laid before the miniâter for his
inspection and approval.

This- was done by Deacons Fish and Slowcome- alone.
Deacon Sterne, as his- brethreu in

Nasmyth when she receivecl them, having just then his
hands full of his own affahs. Deacon FishCC expected " th-at

brother Sterne had'got into trouble. It had 1>een coming on
for some time. His son, the only boy he had leit 4ýd been

over to Pdxford, and had done some dreadfut- folks said,
he did not exactly know what, and tbe deacon hàd- golle over

to see about- it. Deacon Sterne -was Janefs favorite among
the men in office, -and apart from her regret that he should
not be present on au occasion so, important, she was gýe&t1y
concerned for bina- on his -own- account.

Cý1 Dear me. said she, -Cl I saw him at the ki onthe Sab-
batÉ-day, looldng just as usual.y>

61 Well, yes, 1 expect so,'«-said Mr. Fish. C' Brother Sterne
-looks always, pretty much so. He aint apt to show his feel-
iWs, if he's got any. He Il have something to suffer with his
on WYY *] là am-,I-gues&-whtther he -fihows it or not.

Janet liked both father and son,. though it was weU known
5* (105)
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1 in the town that there was troubl% between themý-;-- so instèad
of making any answer, she, hastened to usher them into the
study. The ininister awaited them, and business began. First

was displayed the list of subscriptions for the coming hâli-
-Year. This was quite encouraging. Three hundred andfifty
and odd dolIars. This looked weIL There had never been
so much subscribed in Mérleville before. The deacons were

elated, and evidently expected that the minister should be soe
too. He would be well off now, said they. But the Minister
was always a quiet man, and -said little, and the' làst hall-

year's settlement was turned to.
There were several sheets of it.. The MiDister in danger

of getting bewildered amông the items, turned to the sum
total. Two hundred and ýeventy.-two, dollars, sixtyýtw- and
a-half cents."- He was a little mystified still, and locked so.

"If ï-here is anything wrong, anythincy that you object, to,
it must be put right," said Deaèon Slowcome.

Deacon Fish presumed., that when 31r. Elliott should have
coppared ' it vvith the account which he had no doubt kept, it

would be found ' to be all right."
Mrl,'EUiott had to confess that no such account had been

kept. He supposed it was all it should be. He really wuld
say:ùothing* with -regard to it. He left the mana*rement- of

household affairs - entirely to, his da-aghter and Mrs. Nasmyth.
It was ý suggested. that Mrs. Nasmyth should, be called in, and-

the deacon cleared his voice to read- it to, her.
"If there 's anything you don't seem to, understand or re-

member,'- prefaced the àceomm odating .Deacon Slowc.ome,
dQA't féel troubled about saying -so. I expget weIl. make
things pretty straight after a while.

Mrs. Nasmyth looked at the mi'lister, but the -mini r
did not look at her,'and the readùýg began. AfLer the name
of each person, came the clayJ worlr, -horse hire, loads of fire-
wood, bushels of corn, pounds of bùtter' and cheese, sugazand drieà apples., whiéh h* or she had contributece «L Deacon

Fish's subscription was éhiefly paid by his horse and his cow.
The former had, carried the minister. où two or three of his'



most distant visits, and the -latter had supplied a quart or
two of milk daily duringr a great paxt of the wintèr. It was
overpaid indeed-,by just seventeen and a-half cents, which,

however, the deacon scemed inclined to make light of.
There » 't no matter about it. It can -go right oùî to

-the next half year. It ain't rio matter - about it anyhow,"
said hel in liberal. moodý

Re had an attentive Estener. I&s. Nasmyth lïstened with
vain efforts not to, let her face betray her utter bewilderment

at- the whole- proceeding, only assenting brie:fly when hîr.
Slowcome interrupted -the reading, now -and then, to say

interrogatively,
You remember

'It dawned upon her at1ast that these were the items that
made up the- subscription for the haH year that was over;
but except that. her face changed a little,. she gave no sign.
It is possible -th» deacon had had some slight nai oiving as to,

how Mrs. Nasmyth.might receive the statement ; certainly his
voice took a relieved tone as ho drew near the end, and-ht

last read the sum totrl: 111 Two hundred ancl.seventy-two
dollars sixty-two and a-half-cents."

Again Janet's eye sought the mini ters, and this time ho
did not av' id her look -The rather pained surprise had &U

gone out of his face. Intense amusement at JaneVs chang-
ing' face, on -iýhich bewilderment, incredulity and -indigna.
tion were. successively written, banished, for a moment,
ever 1 other feeling. But that passed, and by the look -that
followed Janet knew that she must keep back the words that

wererlung-toher*lips. It required an effort, howeyer,,and.a
rather awkward silence followecL -- Deacon Slowcome -.9poke

first:
suppose, we mày consider that it stands ail

right. And I, for one, féel encouraged to, expect great tbings.-"
I doubt, sirs,-" said-Janet in a voice ominous1v m-fld- and,

civil, e' there. are some things 'that haena been put down on
yon paper., There was a curn apples, and a bit o' unco, spare

rib, and

Umm
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«'Well, it's possible there are some folks ain't sent in
their accounts yet. That can be seen to a'other time."

Jamet paid po attention to the interruption.
There were some eggs from Mrs. Sterne-a &ç>zen. and

three, 1 think-and a goose at the New Year from- somebody
-«else ; and your wife . sent a pumpkin-pýie ; and -there ",Fè
the porridge and mil that Judge Merle brought- over weÀen*

fixst we came here
Ah-! the pie was a present from my wife,,' said Deacon

Fishi, On whom Mrs. Nasmyth's awful irony ýwas quite lost.
And 1 Wsume Judge, Merle did n't mean -to charge for

the, porridge, or hominy, or whatever it was, «" said Deacon
Slowcome.

cc And ' *hat for no? " dem=ded Janet, turning, on h
sharply. Cc I'm sure we got far more good and pleasure

from it than ever we got o' your bloody fore-quarter of beef,
that near scunnered the bairps. ere we were dont with it.

Thin-as should stand on your papers at their true vàlue."
Deacon Slowcome was not, ** reaJity, more surprîsed at

this outbreak than -he had been when his Il fore-quarter of
bloo4y beef " had been accepted unchalleiaged, but he professed

to be so ; and in his elaborate astonishment alloweà Janet'a
remarks about a slight mistakéshe had made, and about the
impropriety of Il looking a gift horse. in the mo.uth " to, pass

unanswered.
YOU were at liberty to, return the beef if you did n-t want

it5 » said he, with an injured air.
Weel, 1 Il mind that next . time,"- said.- sheý Mi a milder

tope, by no means -sure how the minister. might approve of
her plain speaking. . Deacon Fish made a diversion in favor
of péace by holding up thenew subscription-list, and asking
her- triumphantly if that did n t look welL

Ay. on paper, said Janet, dryly- Figures axe no' dol-
lars. And if your folk have been thinking that the minister
and his fâmily hae been living only on the bits o' things wiît-

ten down -on your paper you are mistaken. ..The gude money
that -has helped it has been worth far more. thaîn the like o
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that, 'as I ken weel, who hae had the spending o' it ;'but I
daresay you're no' neeffing me longer,'sir," she added, àcl-
dressing the mi«'ister, and she left the room.

This maIter was not aUuded to again for several days, but
it did: Janet a deal of good to t1ànk about it. She had- no

time 'to indulcre in homesick. musincgrs, with so defmite a sub-
ject of indignant speculatio' as the meanness of the deaconÉL

She was nettled at herse« beyond all patien'e " that she
shoulà have allowed heriel to fancy that so man-y 41 the.
things on th . e paper had*zfbeen tokens of the people3s good-.
Wili.

"Two hi-mdred and seventy dollars and Dýore," she re-
peated. Things mount up, I ken weel ; but I maun take

another look at it. And PU hae more sense anither' time

She did not speak to, Graeme. There would be no use to
vex her but she would. fain have had a few words with the

minister, but his man-ner élid not encourage her to introduce
the sûbject. A circumstance soon occurred which gave her
au opening, and the subject, from. fu-st to, last was'thoroucrhly
disemssed.

March was, nearly over. The. nights were cold still, but
the sun was powerful during the day, and there, were many
tokens that the earth was about to wàke from, her lo:ng sleep
and prepare for the refreshment- of her chi1dren. ,,-And
time for her," sighed Janet, takina"à retrospective view of aU
that had h appene.d sincè she 'aw her face.

The boys had been thrown into* a -stateýof great e*xc;14-,É,%,--
ment by a proposal made to them by their friend Mr. Snow.
He had offered-to give them ýsixty of the best trees in his
sugaP place, with all the articles necessary to the making of
sugar, on terins that, to them, seemed easy enough.,. They4ý--were to make th i 'VM preparations gather the sae'OIX 1 , eut

their own ýY0od, ïn -short, carry on the business entirely
themselves and, nothing daunted, they wen the very first
fine day to see the gro-and and make a beginnig. Graeme
and the othèr girls wwen with them as . far as IvIr. S-now's
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house, and Janet was left alone. The m* *ster was in his
study as usual, and when they were aU gone, "comfortable
with the unaccustomed quietness of the house, she arose and
went to the door and lookéd ' rather sadly down the street.

She had not long to indulge her feelings of loneliness, how-
ever. A sleiçyh came slowly grating along the half-bare

street, and its occupant, Mr. Silas Spears, not one of her
favorites, stopped before the door, 'and lost no, time '
II hitching " bis horse to the ..post. Janet set him a chair,
and waited for the accustomed question whether the minister

was at home. and whether he could seè him.
The body has ýome sense and discretion.," said Janet'to,

herself, as he announced instead that he Il waant -a* go'Mg to
stay but a minute, and it would n't be worth while troubling
the MM'lster.'.. He did stay, however, telling news and giVM9
his opuuon on mattèrs and things in general in a way which

was tolerable to, Janet'in her solitude. He rose to go at
last.

Vve got a bucket of sufr out here said he. Our folks
did IA seem to want it, and I thought, I'd fetch it along dowr,.
1 took it to Cook's store, but they did n't want it, and they
did n't care enough about it at Sheldon's to want to pay for
it, so, I thoucrht I might as weU turn it in to pay my minis-
ter's tax.

So in he came within a minute.
There 's. just exactly twentrnine pounds with the' bucket.

Sugar 's been sellin' for twelve and a-half this winter, à nd I
guess I oucyht to have thà for itthen we Il be. about even,
according to my dalculation.

CC'Sugar! " ejaculated Janet, touebing the solid black mass.'
withher fmcren Call you that surrar ?

Why' yes, I call it sjI(Yar. Not the'best, maybe, but it's
better than it looks. It il be consideralble white by the timeaija *ît ÔE, I expect."
you dr: iL

And we*lgh considerable hghter, 1 expect," said Mrs.'-Nas-
myth,.imwiisciously mmtatm' Mr. Spears'tone and manneer'

in her nsing wrath. -c'I'm very m eh obliged to, yo.4 but
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we re lu no especial need o' sugar at this time, and we Il do
without a while before we spend good siller on staff - liko
that.
'16-Well, VU say eleven cents, or maybe ten, as sugarin'.

time is raost here. It ain't first rate," he added, candidly-
It might n% just do for tea, but it 's as good as any to
sweeten pies ând c,kes." ;1A

Many thanks to you. But we 're n ' o' given to the makin 0 pies and cakes in this house. Plain bread., or ' a sup por-
ridge and mflk does for ils, aid it'sý mair than were like to
get, if things ailn a mênd with us. So you'11 just teke it
with you again."

le We]15 said. 31r. Spears, slightly -at a loss, el I guess I Il
leave it. I ain't particiflar about the price. Mr. Elliott can
allow me what he thinks it wortb,. come to use it. 111 lea've
it anyh'w."

But you Il no' leave it,ý with iiýy consent. Deacon'.Slow-
come said the minister wasna needing to, take aiýything he

didna want, and the like, o' that we could make no use oL
l"'fhe, deacon might have said that Mi a general kind. of

way, ý but I rather guess he did nt mean you to -take him up
so. I -"ve been caletUating to pày my minister's tax with that
sugar, aùcI I don't know as Pve Lxot anýthîng elâe hahdy.
111,1eave if, and if you don't Ohélude to keep it, you better
speak to. the deacon about it and -maybe he 'Il i ou the
money for ît. I Il leave it anyhow."

,cc But you Il no leave it here," exclaimed 3/lErs. Nàsmyth,
whose patience was not' proof against his persistence, and
seizing the bucket, jfÉý i ushed 'out at the door; and - deposit,

ing it in the s1eighý* às mi again before the ast-onished Mr.
S ears quite realiidd kee intention.p 1 .

Yýu 'U no-' flild- me lafling in my duty to-the minister, às
I hae clone before," éxc«'a*m',ec't'she, a little breathless with the
exertion. IcIf the minister canna hae hii stipend paid

good siller -as he ha's been usel wi', he shall at least hae nae
trash like yon, So dinna bring here again what ither folk

wigna hae from you, forl Il hae none o' it."
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" I should like to see 'th.e minister a minute.," said Mx.
Spears, seating himself with dignity. "' 1 don't consider that
you are the one to settleý this business.."

There 's - many a thincy that ou- dinna consider that
there 's sense in, notwithstandigtr. It 's just me that is to
decide this business, and a' business where the minister's
welfare, as- regards meat and drink-, is concernn So clinna

fasb yourself and me mair about it."
1 'd like to see him, anyhow, " said he, taking a step to-

wards the study door.
But you 'R no' see him about any iîuce matter," 'a'nýd

Janet placedhers'elibefore hiin. "I'mno'tohae-the-mE**S.
ter vexed wi'th the like o' that' nonsense to-niàht, or any
night I wonder you dinna /think shame, to hold UP YOUX
face to me, forby . the minister. «VMat kens 'the miniàter
about the li«k-e o' that? He has ' other things to think about
It 's weel that there 's aye me ý to'stand between him, and the
like o you- 'glegs *and corbies And Janet, as her

manner was, when-èxeited, decrenerated into Scotch tc> such
a degree, that her opponent forgot his indignation in astonish-
ment, and listened in silence. Janet was successfuL MLÈ.

Spears was utterly nonplussed, and took his way homeward,
by no meané sure that he had n't been abused. «I Consider-
able beat, anyhow."

Scarcely had he taken his departure, when Mr. Elhott
made his- appearanicehaving had some idea that something

unusual had been goùîgg on. Though loth to -do so, Janet
thougght best to g'ive a faithfül- aecount of what had talien
place. He laughed heartily at her succesg and, Mr.'Spears'
discomfiture, but it was* easy to, see he was not_"quito- .. at- bis

ease about the matter.
I am -at a loss tà know how all tbis will end,'-"he said,

gravely, after a minute.
Indeed, six, you need be at no loss about that. It will

end in a toom p,-tntry' for us, and that Mère very long."
This - wa ' s the bec,4nn-mg of wconversation with regard to'

their fiairs,% that lasted till .ý the children came home. Much
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earnest thought did the minister- bestow on the subject for
the next three days, and on the evening of thie fou-rtli, at the
close of a full conférence meetinrr when mo-ý-t of the members
of the church were present, the result of bis meditations was
given to the publie. He did not use many words, but they
were to the point.

Her told them of the settlement for the past, and t e p:ii ýo-
pect for tlw future. He told' -the-m that -the -value- -to,
family- of the artici-es brought in, was nO'--t-è-ï4 to their value
as named in. the subscription li'sts, * their real value he sup-

posed. They. could not- live mi comfort on these terms, and
-they £âould never -try it. - He -had a proposal - to malie to
theln', The deacon had es timated that aný annual amount

equal to seven hundred dollàxs could be raised. Let. each
subsqÏber deduct a seventh part of what he had promised tô

pay, and let the reniaincler be paidin nxonýy tô the treasùrer.,,
so that he migbt receive bis salaxy' in ýuarterIy payrinents.

This would be the means of avoidilig much that was annoy-
ing to all parties, -and was the offly terms on *bieh he would,

it Wise to remain in Merle-ville.
He alluded to a report that had lately reached him, as to

his"baviug money«invested in Scotland. In the hand of a
friend he had deposited sufficient to defray the -expenses of
ýis eldest son, until'his éducation should be completed. He
had -no more. The comfort of bis family must dépend upon-
bis sal-ary'; ý and what- that W as to, be, and how A was- to be
paid, must.be decided without loss of time*.

He said just two or three words about bis wish to stay,
'àbout the! love he felt fâï many of them'', and of bis earnest
desire to, benefit - them - aJL- He haël no other dosire thau to,
cast in bis lot with theirs, and tà hye and die among them.
But no real iuiion or confidence could be ma intained between
them, while -the mattér of support wa- liable at any moment
to become a source of discomfort and misunderstanding to, all
concerned. He added, - that as so many were present, perhaps
no better time than to-night could be- foind for ýarrangîng the

matter, and so he left them.
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There was quite a gathering that night. Judge Merle was
there, and the deacons, and the Pages, and Mr. Spears, and
a great many besides. Béhind the door, in a co-rner seat, sat
Mr. Snow, and nearhim, Mr. GreenleaL He evidently felt
he was not expected to remain, and made a movement to go,
but Sampson laid his band- on bis arm.

IlHold on, Squire," he, whispered ; "'as like as not they'd
spare us, but I'm bound to, see this through."

There was a long pause. Then Deacon Fish got up and
éleared, his throat, and Il felt as' though he felt,-" and went
over much ground, without acco--- much. Deacon
Slowcome did pretty much the same. Judge Merle came a

little nearer the mark, and when he sat. down, thère was a
moyement behind the door, and Sampson 'Snow rose. and-

stepped- out. He laid his hand. on the door latch, and then
turned round and opened his lips.

I expéet you '11 all think it -ain't, my place to, speak in
meetin', and I -ain't goin' to .say a great deal. It 's -no more

than. two houts or * so since 1 _ got home from Biýdord, and
Squire Stone, he told me that their nu*nl"Lster had given notice
that he was goin' to .quit. Qoin' to BostdË, I guess. And
-the Squire, says he to me," WevQ a notion of talking a little
to your Mr. Elliott,'. and says he, 'We would n't begradge
Ihim a thousand dollars cash down, and no mistake.' So no'w
don't worry any about the, m U.nister. He 's all right, anèl
worth his pay any day. That's all I've got toi say," and Mr.
Snow opened the door and wa&ed-,out

Sampson's speechý-*as short, but it was the speech of the,,,
eve ning, and told. T!Îat'mcybt or withir a few daysarrange-

ments were made for the -cârrying out of the plan suggested.,
by- ]ýlà-. EUiott, with thâ difference, that the séventh part was

xiot to, - be deducted because of money payment. "Ànd theý
0od people of Mçrléville did not regret their promptitude,
when the very next week.there came a deputation bom- Rix-

ford to -ascertain whether lUr. Elhott was to, remain M Merle-
ville, and il not, whether he would accept an invitation té
Bettle in the laxger town.
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3u. Eluottys answer was brie£ and decided. He had no
wish to leave Merleville while the people wished Ihirn to re-

main. He hoped'never - to leave them while lie lived. And
he never did.

P'Il .............. ffl



CHAPTER XIII.

1 S PRING came and went. The lads distinguished themèý
selves both for the quantity and quality of their'sugar.,

and highly enjoyed the work besides. Mie free outof-déor
life5 the camping in the woods beside a bl 7,1*n* fire, and the

company of _ the village lads who daily and nightly ëmwded-,.-, -
around them,* chai-me'd them from all other pursuits. Mr.

Foster and his matheniaties were sadly nec,,rlected in- these
days. In future thèy were to devote themselves to agrieul-

ture.
In vain Janet hinted that ":àew things aye .pleased licrht

heads," and warned them that they were deciding too soon.

(.In vain M. Snow said that it was not sugarincr time aU the

l' Tear; and that they should summer and winter among the
hills before they comn*tted themselves ta a farmers life.
Harry quoted Cincinn tus, and Norman prpved-to his own

satisfaction, if not to 'Mr. Snow's, that on scientific principles
e-very farm. in Merleville could-be cultivated w*ith the ex-
pense, and double the profits. Even their father was ca'r*ed

away by their enthusiasm; and it is to be feared, that if he
had had a fortune to investÂt would havý been buried for
ever among thèqe beautiful hills of Merleville.

An opportunity to test the strengoth ôf the lads' determinar
tion,, came în amaDrerwhich involvedless **sktban a purchase

would have doné.'-' Early in May a letter was received from
Mr. Ross-, in whieh he offered ta take the charge of Arthur-'s

education--- on himself, and, as he was well able ta do qo,
Effiott saw no reàson for reftwing the offer. The maoney,

therefore, that he had set aparý, for his, son-s me, returned to
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his hands, and he did a wiser thing than to invest it either in
mounta or valle

It came, about this time, to the worst, withÀýIrs. Jones and
her daughter ' Celestia. The mortgage on the farm could not
be paid, even the interest had fallen far behind, and Squire

Skinflirit had foreclosed. Nothing remained for the widow,
but to save wbat sbe could from the -svreckof a property tliat
had once been largre, and go -w-ay to see- a new home for her-
self and her children. On th e- homesfead she was- about to

leave, the heart and eves of «.Nlr. Sr-ow had'long beenfixed.
As a relatio n- of the widow, he bad done what could be done,
both by advicè and assistance, to avert the evil day; but the

widow was no farmer, and her boys were childreia, and the
Idnger she kept the place, the more she must involve herself;
and now, that the land must pass from her hands, Sampson
-would fain have it pass into his. But the only condition of
sale was for ready money, and this without great sacrifice ho

could not obtain. Meanwhile, others were considen:ncy the
matter of the purcha-5e, and -the time. was short; forrthere had
been iome failure in Squire -Skinflint's Western 'land specula-

tion,- and money must be had. If the wido# could have held
it stili, Mr. Snow -would never have desired to have the Land;

but what with the mariy thoughts he, had given to it, and
the, fear of - getting bad neighbors, . he had about come to, the.
conclasion that it was not worth while to farm at alý unless
he could have the,,,two fa-rms put into one.

Just at - this juneture, the imïm ' ister surprised him greatly
by asIdng his- advice about the inyestment of the money-

which, brotli-in-law"s generosity had placed at, his dis-
posâL A ver-ièfew worëb settled the matter. The minister
leý the money fo 31r. Snow, and for the annhal Interest of
Me s=e, he was to, have the use of the farm-house and the

_,ten acres of meadow and pasture land, that lay betweéh it and
the pond. The arrancrem'nt was in all respects advantageo:qs

to* both parties, and before May was out, the little browi
house béhind the elms, was left ** silence, to, await the

coming of the next eTàance tenants; and the pleasurable ex-
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ci ment of settling down in their new home, filled the minds
of Janet and the baims.

-- AnýI,_Wvýery pleasant home âpromiseil tobe. Eveninthat
beautifid land of mountain and valley they would have sought
in vain for a, lovelier spot. Shieltered by hills from the

bleakwinds of the nor ' h- and east, it wu still sufficiently
elevated to'permit à wide view of the farms and forests axound
it. Close below, with only, a short, steep bank, and a wide
strip of meadow land between, lay Merle pond, tbe very love-
liest of the% many lovely lakelets, bidden away among these
mountains. Over on the rising ground beyond the pond stood

the - meetinçyhouse, and scattered to the right and left. of. it were
the white houses of the'Village, half hidden,-by the taÙ elms
and maples that frincred thé village àtreet. Clos è_ by the

farmhoiise, between it and the thick pine grove on the hiU, ran
Carson* s broolz, a stre,,km wliieh did not disappear in summér-
time, as a good many of -the se hill àýeàms are apt to, do,
and which, for' several months. in the . ye.,w. was almost as
worthy cif the name'of river as the Merle itself. - Before the

house was a large grassy yaxd, having numy rose bushes and
lilac fxees scattered along the fences and -the path th.01 led

to the door. There were shade trees, too. OnS they had
stood in regular - lines along the road, and" round the. large
garden. ' Some of these had been fiijured because of the in-

sufficient fences of late . ye a; but those that remained were
trees *orthyof the erewereelmswhose

branches nearly touched êach other, from op'posite sides of
the wide yard; and great maples that gSw aý symmetrically
in the open space, as thongh each. spring they had been clip-
ped and cared for by experienced bands.' There had been

locýaý, ýý; Amt the-.old- tre.es had mcetly dîed, and theret £e 
y a few young

wer onl nes springing up here and there, but
hey -were trees- before the children went away fim m Ph we

whieh they were now begin to look upon ais home.
Formerly, there had been a large and han(ýsëme garden

laid out &Lthe end, (:L he hâàse, but since trouble had come
on the family, ite cultivation had b6en co4kdered too much
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expense, and tlie grass wasgrowincy green on its squares and
borders now. There were a few perennials easy to cultivate;
and annuals such as sow themselves, maricyolds and pansies.

There was balm in ab-tindance, and twoi or three ffiryaiitic
peonies, in theïr season the admiration of aU passers by; and
beds of useful herbs, -wormwood, and sage, and summer

savory. But, thoucrh it lookèd. like a wilderness,.oi weeds the
the firstday they came to see it, Janets quiék eye foresaw a
great deal of -pleasure and profit which might be got.for the
bairns out of the garden, and, as usual, Janet saw clearly.

There wa*s a chance to find fault with the house, il anyone
had at this time been inclined to find fault with anything.
It was large and pleasant, but it was sadly ont of repair.

Much of it had been little used of late, and looked dreary
enough in its dismantled state. But all this was chancred,

after a while, and thev settled down very happily in it with-
out thinking about any defect it might have, and.these dis-
appeared. in time.
-17oi; by and'by, all necessary repans were macle by their

pr6n*dent landlord's own hands. He- ' had no miud to pay -
out -money for what lie could do himself; and many a wet

afternoon did. he and his hired man devote to the replacing
of shingles, the nailing on of clapboa'ds, to pattying,' aint-

1119, and, othér matters, of the same Idnd. A good landlord
he was, and a lànd neiglibor, too ; and when the many ad-
vantâgë!§'-of-thtir--new homu V A- E by t«h

children, the livmig so- near to, Mr. Snow and little" ý Emily
was never leit till the last. -

A very plé asant îunimer thus began to thein aIL It
would be difficult to m -which, of them. all enjoyed their - new-
life the most, Buf Janefs prophecy came true. The nPvw.ýs
of farmriiz proved to be its chief charin tÀo tl;e la'cis; and if,

it.-ha& been left entirel * to them to ant and sow, and care
for, and gather in- the harvest, it is to be feared there would

have beei __ 0 he ýu=, ork. But heir
fathigr, who was by no means inexperienced in agrie-ultural

balhad -the sucSffl of their in ar experiment Much
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d the fi-equentat heurt, and with his advice an xpostulations
and assistance of Mr. Snow, affairs were conducted on their
httle farra on the. whole prosperously.

Nolt that the lads grew tired of exerting themselves.
Tbere was not a lazy bône in their bodies, Mr. Snow de-

clared, and no one liad a better opportunit of knowing than
he-. But their strength and.energy were not exerted always

in a direction that would pay, according to Mr. Snow's idea'
of remuneration. Much time and labor were expended on
the building of a bridge over Carson's brookbetween the
house and'Pine Grove HiR, and much more to the maldng
of a waterfall above.iL -Even Mr. Snow, who was a long
time in coming to comprehend why they sbould take so - much
trouble with what was no good but to Ioolr at, was carried

away by the, spi-rià -of the affair at last, and lent his oxen,
and used his crowbar in their cause, conýeying. gréat stoues

to, the spot When the bridge and the watexfall were cora-
pleted, a path was to be made. round the hill, to, the pine

grove at the top. Then, -among the pines, there was a
wonderful structure of rocks and stones, covered with, mosses-
and creeping plants., The.G£otto, tÉ » e children called it, Mr.

Pnow called -it the Cave. A wonderful place it waâ, and
much did they enjoy iL To be sure, it would not hold them

ail -at once, but the grove would, and the grotto lookèd best
on the outside, and much pleasure did the get out of their
labors.

The vu -É -tle-ètédit of' these great
work& The girls helped,. not only with 'approvmg eyes and

Eps,. but w as
'ith -expert hands well. E-ven Graeme grew

rosy and sunburnt by being out of -doors so much on bright
mornîjýgs anà evenings, and if it had been always suramer

time, there miâht have been some danger that ev7en Graeme
would not very soon have corne back to the qwet indoor

ellioyinent of work and study again.
As for Janet ber homesickness- must have- been left in the4_ 1 . 1

little brown bouse bébind the elms, for it never troubled ber
after she came up the brae. With the undisputed. pofflesmon
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of poultry, pics and cows, came back her energy and peace
of mind. The,.:first basket of eggs coUected'by the children,,
t1ie first churning of "olden butter which' she was able to

display to their admirincr gaz e- were worth their weiglit
gold as helps to her returning cheerfulness. Not that she ee-

vahied her dumb.friends for. their usefakess alone, -or even
for the"comforts'they brought to the householc«L She had a
natural love for all dependent creatures, and petted and pro-

vided for her favorites till they learned to know aaid- love lie,
her in return. AU helpýess creatures seémed to come tôlher
naturally. A dort which had been cruelly beaten by his

master, took refacre with her ; and beingIed and caressed by-
her hand, could never be induced to leave her guaxdianship,

again. The, very bees, at swarming time,«- did not stîngý
Janet, thou'kh they lighted in élouds on hèr snowy cap and

neckerchief ; and the little brow'n spaxrows came to share
with the chickens ihe crumbs she -scattered at- the door.

And So, - hens and, chickens, and Ettle brown sparrows ýEd
much to win her from a regretfül remembrance of the

and . to reconêile her to what w as strange-" unco like in
her new home.

Her cows were, perhaps, herL-,prime favorites. Not t]ýat
she would aéknowledge them at all eq-dal - to Il Fleelde " or
cg now, probably, the- favorites of another mistr's.3

ontheotherside.ofthesea, But IlBrindle -and Spottie w..re
wise-lik-e beasts, with'mair sen -se and diseretion £han sozue

folk Ithat she could name," ànd many a child in Mérleville
got less care, than shè bestowed on - them. Morning and

night, and, to the surprise of aU the faxmers' wives in Merle-
-ville, at noon too, when the day-- were long she mil ed them.

with her own hands, and made more and better butter from.
theý two, than- even old-- 31rs. Snerw, who prided herself on
her abilities inthese matters, made from, any three* 'n Ier
pasture. And when in the fall X[r. iSnow went to Boston'
with'« the produce -of his mýther's dai:ry,.,ýnd his own farm, a
large--. tub o.fJanet's butter went tol%.,f-or which was . to be
brdught back tea worth the drinking', and at a reasonable
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price, and other things besides, w1iieli at Merlevillo and at
Merleville Pl Uld inot be easily OUt1illed.

The Indian summer had come aýçrain. Its mysterîous haze,
and-bush were on all things under the open sky, and within,
the house all -%vascluiet, too. The minister was in the study,
and the ba-irn's were in the pine.grove, or by the waýer side,
or even farther away; for no- sound of song'or
came from these familiar -places. Janet sat.at the open icloqr,-
ýf&ling a little dreary, as she was rather apt to do, when left
for hoRs tocretber alone Py the baims. Besides there was

something in -the mild «,iir and in the quiet of thé* afternoola,
that minded " her of the time a year aggo, whe'n the bairns,

havinçy ùIl gone to, thé 1-rirk on that first Sabbatli-day, she had
near grat herself bln*'i"' froin iitter despairing homesickness.

She could now, in her restored pe-ace and firiiindss, afford to
to feel a little contemptuons of her .foi-mer ý.se1f, yet -a sense
-of sadness crept over lier, at the memory of the time, a slight
pan" of the old-malady -stiiTed at lier heart. Even n'ow, sho
was not quite éure that it would be prudent to inclulcre herself

in thoughti'i the -old times, lest the wintry days, so fast
hasteningr, might1rincy back the oh! gloom. So she was not

sorry when the sound of footstéps, broke. the stillness, and
she was pleased, for 4ùite other reasons. when Mr. Snow
appeared îtt the * oPenýý_door. He did not ac-cept her in-ýita-

tion to - enterbut seated himself on the doorstep.
Your folks are all gone, are týey ? " asked he.

The minister is in his sýudy, aind Miss Graeme and the
baüms are out by, some way or other. Your Emflfs, wilth

them."
Yes, I reckou&d so. I've just got. home fto' Rixiord.

It would nt amount to muèb, all ' I côuld do to-night, so I
thought I'd come -along up a speR!ý

Janet repeated *her .1dudly w, elcome.'
The minister"s buiW* I'presum.!e,-.' said he.

Yes, - as it's day, - but he winna be busy.'.very
longnow. If you'Il a moment, hç'11-be out I dareàay."

Theres no hurry. It's n6thing Partieulan"
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But Mr. Snow wa.ci not in his usual spirits evidently,- and
wak-hinfy Ilim stn-althily, Janet saw a c«àreworn anxious expres-

sion fastening on his-usuallycheerful face.
Arc yon noy weel the, night ?" she asked.

Sartain. I ne ' er was sick in- my life.
'.'And how are they *,down-by ? meaning at Mr. Snow's

house, by '& do#m-by."
",well, -pretty much so. Only.just middling. Nothing

to brag of, Jn the way of smartn'ess."
There was -a .long silence after that. Mr. Snow sat with

folded arins, looking out on the scene before them. -
It 'à End o' pleasant here, ain't it ?" said he, at last.
Ay," said , Janet, softly, not caring to * disturý his mus-

ings.- He sat stiR. lookinçy over his own broad fields, not
thinking of thé m as his, liowever, not cà1culating the expense
of the new saw-mill, with which he had been threatening to,
disfigmire Carson's.brook, just at the point where its waters
fell into the pond. -He was lookiing. far away to the distant
hills, where the diýa haze was deepening into purple, lui ding
the mountain tops bevônd. But A could not býè hills, nor

haze, nor hidden.mountain tops, th-at had brought that wist-
ful longiug look into his eyes, Janet thought, and between
doubt as to, what she ought to, à and doubt as, to whether

she should say anythiAg at all, she was for a long time silent.
At last, a thoaght struch lier.

What fdr washa you at the L o-rdýs -table,,' on the SaMoath-
day? asked she.

Sampson gave her a queer look, and a shoif, amused laugh.
-Well, I guess our folks-would ha' opened their eyes, if 1:

lad undertook to, go there."
Janet looked at hirii, mi some surprise.

Anc] what for no ? I ken there are others oý>the folk, that
let strifes and divisions biiîdér them from ."doing their duty,
and sitting down together Thoùgh wherefore, the like of
these things should hinder them from remembering« their
Lord, is-moré than I can understanc«L What hae you been
doing, or what has somebody been àoincy to von
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There was- a pause, and then Sampson looked up -and said,
gravely.

Mis' Nasmyth, 1 ain% a'professor. I'm one of the world's
people Deacon Fish tells about."

Janet - looked grave.
Come now, Mis' Nasmyth, you don't mean to, Èay you

thought I was one of the good ones?."
You ought to be,. said she, gravely.

Weil.-yàs, isuppose I ought to. But after all, I guess
there ain't a great sight of difference between folks,-least-

ways, between Merleville folks. I -- know all about theni. 1
was the first white child born in the town, I was raised here,

and in some way or other, Pm related to most folkis in town,
and I ought to, know them aU pretty 7eR by this time. Ex-
cept on Sandays, I - expect they *re all pretty much --so. It
would n't do tg tell round, but there are some of the wor1d's

people, that I'd M as lie£ do business wi-th, as with- most of
the Proffflors. Now that'sa fact."-

You're no' far wrong there, I duresay," said Janet, with
emphasis. But that 's neitb er here nor there, as bx as your

dutf is concerned, a's you weel ken."
No,-I don't know as it is. But it kind o' makes me

féel, as ý thogh there was n't niuch in religion, anyway.
Janet looked mystified. Mr. Snow continue&

Well now, sée here, 111 tell you just how ît is." There
ainýt one of them, that d@Wt think 1 'm a sinner of the worst

kind-gospel hardened. Theyve about even me up, I
know they have. Well now, let alone 'the ta% I d ân.'t be-

lieve there 'a a mite of differýnce,,Pbetween me,. and the most.
of them, and the Lord knows Pm bad enough. And so you
see, I've about come to the conclusion, that if, there is such a
thi-ncr as religion, I have nt never comê -across- the reial ar-
ticle.

Thats like engucrb," said Janet, -mith. a-groan. '"Ican-
na Say. that I havê seen muckle -o' it myself in this town
-out of our own house. But I canna see that that need be
any excuse to you. «You have aye the word."

. 4 e
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«« Well, yes. Vve àlways had the Bilî le, and Pve read it
considerable, but I never seem to get -th hang of it, some-
how. AI it-ain't because I ain't tried, éÎther. There was
one spell that I - was dreadful down, and sa S I te myself, if
thère 's comfort to be got'out of that old boo I 'm bound to
have it So I began at the beginning about, th %creation, and
'Adam and Eve, but' I did n't seem to get uch, comfort
there. Th.ere was some good, reading, but ong over a
piece, there was a deal'that I could see nothiinLy Some of
the Psalms seemed to kind o' -touch Ahe spo and the

ProverlDs 'are, first-rate. I tell you he knew som of
hum*i nature, that wrote them."

There 's' Ô ne thiiag you might have learned, befo you
got far over. in Genes4s," said hIrs. Nasmyth, gravely, thât
you are a condemned sinner. You shibuld have settled týat

-matter with yourself, Mère you begau to, look for co
fort.

Ye4r knew that before, but I could n't seem to make it
900 - Then I thought, maybe I did n-t- understand it right, so
I talked with folks and went Lo meeting, and did.the best I

could, thin.1zing surely what other folks, had got, and I
had n't, would come sometime. But it did nt. The taUdng 0

an(j the going to meetingý did n't help me.
Now there 's Deacon Sterne; he 'd Èût it right to me.

He'd say, says he, 1 Sampson, youre a sinper, you know
you be. You've got to give UP,- and bow that,. stiff neek oe

ybur'n to the yoke.' Well, I'd- say, I'd be glè4 to, if I
only knew how to. Thèn he 'd say, But. you'cWt do à

yourself, no how. Yonre. élay in the hands of the pýer,
and you 'Il have to perish, if the Lord don't -take. right hold
to- save you.' Then says Iý Il I wish to, mercy He woudl,
The ù- he 'd talk and talk, but it all came ý to about tàný. - ci,

must amdI could n't.' and A did n't heip mer -a mite.
'Mat was a spell acro, after Captain J., went

West I wanted to, go awhMy, but father he was -getting
old, and mother 'she woiddn't làear a.*ord of it. i w* as

awfý1 discontented, and th en, afýer a spell,'worse came,. and
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1 tell you-, I'd ha given most anyt4inf,r,. to have got religion,

just to have had somethincr to hold oin to.jl
3ir. -Snow paused. There was no doubtincy his earnest-

ness now. Janet did not speak, and in a little while he went
on ag;a;mi. A

I'd give considerable, just to be sure there 's anything in
gettin religion. Sometimes 1 seem to see that there is, 'and
then açrain I think, why don't it help folks more., Now,
there's Deacon Sterne, he's one of the best of ihem. He

.would n't swerve a hair, from what he believed to, bé right,

not to sav'e a limb. He îs one of the real old Puritan
sort not a mite hke Fish-P and Slowcome. But «he ain't one
of the meek and lowly, I ý eau tell you. - And he 's made some
aw:h-il.mistakes in his life-time. He's been awful hard-and
strict in his family.' His first children got along pretty well.
Most- of them were girls, and their mother'was a smàrt
womaný and stood between them and their father's hardness.
Andbesides,. in those days when the éountry was new, fOlks

had to work hard, old, and yo-anr,, and -that did co;isiderable
towards keeping things straight. But his boys never thoucyht

oftheir father, but to, féar him. They both went, as- soon as
ever they were. of age. Silas came home afterwards,, -and

died. 'Joshua went West, and I don't believe his father has
heard a word:ýrom him, these fifteen years.. The girls scat-

tered after tbeir mother died, and then' them deacon married
again, Abby Sheldon, a. pretty girl, and a good one ; but she
never ought to have married- him. She was' not - made of
tough. enouggh stuff, to, wear aloncr side of him. She has
chançyed into a grave and silen't woman, in bis house. Her
children all died when they were babies, except William, the

eldest,-wilfful Will., they call him, and-I don't know but hed
have better died too, for as suirée as the deacon don't chane his
course with him, he 11 drive him right -stxaight to, ruin, and
break his mother's hee&t - to boot, * Now, what I want to,

know is-if religion îs the powerful thing it is called, why,
don't it keep folks that hme, it'from maldng such Éiistakeî
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Janet did not haýe her answer ather tongoiie's end, and*
Sàmp.-ou did notoiv'e her time to consider.

Now there 's Beeky Pettimore, she 's got religion, Ilut it
don% keep her fiom- being as sour as vineer, and as bitter
as gall

list., man!""interrupted Janet. "It ill becomes the
like o'you to speali- that way--of a p*oor ]one woman like yon-

one who never knew what it was to 'have a home, but Who
has been kept down with hard woAc and little sympathy, and

many another trial. She 's a, worthy woman, and her deeds
prove it, for all her 'sourness. There 's few women in the
towù that I respect as- I do her."

Well, that 's - so. I lknow. it. -I Imow she ge-ts a dollar a
weeL-'the year round at Captain L*scomes, and earns it, too

and I Imow shé crives 'half of it to, her'aunt, Who never' clid
mucli for hèr Viit spoil her femper.' But -it's an awful pity
her reljiyion don't make her

t1> 1 pleasaut."
One m ustna judggre another," said Mrs. Nasmytb, gently.

-but there's noand I don't want to. Only I msli
goodtalkininr. Still 1 must say'-it 's-a pitytÉat, folks who- have

got religion don't take more comfort out of iL N o- there's
mother; sile's a piLlar in the church, and a good woman, I

believe, but she's drecdffil crank Éométimes., and worries
about thincys as -she had nt ought to., Now it seems to me,
if 1 had &U they say a Clir'istian. has, and expects to hàvqjý, I'd
let thé rest go. The'y dont half of them live as if they took
more comfort ihan I do, and there are spells when -1 do'n't
take mueli."

Janet's - qyes glistened with sympathy. There was some
Surprise in them, too. Mr..,. Snow Sntinued-

Yes, I, do get pretty sick of it alLby spells. - After fathèr'dia -and other'things-I got over carincy aboutId going out
-West, and I thought it as ',crood to settle down on the old
place as any where. So, i fixed up, and built, and go't the
-land into prime brder, and maàe an orchard, a :ârst-reýiê one,
and- made believe happy. ý1nd 1 don't- know. but I should
have staid so, only I heard that Joe Arnold had died oi-it
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West--he had married Rachel Jennings;you know ; so 1 got
Idnd of unaettledàgm'. and'went off at last, Rachel had

changed considerable. She had seen trouble, and had poor
healtb, and was Idnd o' run down, but I bro'ught her right

home-her aùd little Emily. Well-it didn't suit mother,
I had n't said anything to her when I went .off. I had n't

anything* to say, not knowing how things might be with Ra-
chel. Come to get home, things did n't go smooth. Mother

worried, and Rachel worried, and life* w as n't what. I expected
it was going to be, and 1 worried fér'a spelL,, And ILS' Nas-

myth, if thére haël beén any such thing as getiing religion, 1
Éhould have got it then, for. I tried hard, and 1 *wanted some-'.

*.hilna to help me bad enough. There did n't seem to be any-
else worth car m»g about any way.

Well, that was a spell ago. Emily was nt but three years,
old when I brought them home. - We-ve lived aloing, talzing

some comiott, as m uch as folks in general, I reckon. I had
got ki:gd of used to it,, and had'givén up expecting much, and

took right hold to, make property. and have a good time, and.
there îs your - er has come. and stirred me up and made-

me as discontented with'myself and e-verything else as weU."
I'Tou should thank the Lord for -thgt" interý-upted Janet,

devout1ý.
Well I don't Imow about.that. -Sometimes when. he has

been spealcing, I seem to see that there is something better
than just to, live along and make-property. * But then ag U*ll

1 don-t sea but it's just what folks. do. who have got religion.-
Most of the professors that I know-e-

Man!" -exclaimed Janet, 40tly, 'le I hae no patience with
__you anc your professors. ýVhat need you aye t;o cast them

up? Cauna you.readyou:È,_Biblè? It's-that, ýmd the bless-
ing that -was never'yet withheld from any one that asked it

with humi4yý that will put -you in the,'wa Y- to find âbidincr
peace, and an'ýabiding portion at the last."

Just sô, Mis' Nasmýth-," said Mr. Snow, depýecating1y,-
and there wm a little',of -the old twin1de in hià eyç_ But it
éloes seem as though one mirr«ht naturally -expect'a hâle «hýàp
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from them that are spoken of as the lights of the world ; now
don't it-?"

There's no denying that, but if you müst look about you,
you needna surely fix your ýyes on such crooked sticks as

yoiw Fishes and your .Slowcomes. It's no breach o' charity
to, 'Say that they dinna'- adorn* the doctrine. -But -there are
other folk that I could name, that are both light and sali on
the - earth.

" Well, yes," admi d -Sampson since Pvé -seen your
folks, I've'about got cured of one thing. I see now there is

something in religion "th some folk-s. «Your mi-ilister be-
lieves as he says, and -bas a good tùne, too. He's a good
man.

may say that, and you would say it with more em-
phasis if you had seèn lhim -aïs 1 have seen hini for the lut
t*o twelve-months wading through deep waters."

C'Yes,.I expect he's just about what he ought to be. But
then, if religion only changes folks, mi one .-case, and fâÏls in
ten-2y

Man! - it . nevet fails !"Il exclaimed Janet, with kindlir g eye-
It nevér fai led yet, and never will M while the heavens en-

dure. And lad! take heed to yourseIL That's Satan's net
spread out to, catch your unwary soul. It --m- ay serve your

turn now to, jeer at professors, as yo ' u call them, and at their
misdeedé that are unhappily no' few but there 's a time

coming when it will £%il yom It will do 'to, tell the like of
me, but it winna do to tell the Lord in that day.' You have
a stumbling block m your own proud heart that himders yon
more thau all the Fishes 'and Slowcomes o' them, and you
may be ' angry or no' as.you like at me for telling- you.-"

Sampson opened his eyed
But you don't seem to. see the thing. just as it is exactly-ai7t jeering, at professors, orthéir misdeeds, I'm i i

3 - . grieving
for -myself. If religion ain't- chan' ho I expect

. ged them, w can
that it will change me; and I need changing bad enough,' as

YOU say-
If it hasna changed them, they have noue of. iV' said Mrs.

C
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Nasm'yth, earnestly. "A Christian, and no' a changed r.,.an 1
Is he no' a sleeping man awakened, a dead man made alive

born acyain to a new lifé? Has he not the Spirit of Qo
abiding in him ? And no' changed No'lhat I w.4ý to
judge any man," added she, more gently. I' M7e 4inna ken
other folk's temptations, or how emall a spark_-Xý1e ace in

-b 'M'e have all reaso lie thank-
be wili save û man. n to

ful that it's the Lord and no' man that is to. be our judc,,Ye."
Maybe I have been over hard on those men."

Ilere was a won-der! -Mrs. Nasmyth confessing herself to
have been hard upon the deacons. - Sampson did not speak

his thoughts, however. He was more moved by his friend'a
earnestness than-he cared to show.

Well, I expect there's something in it, wheiher I ever
sS it with my own eyes or not," said he, as he rose -Éo go.

Ay. is there, said Mrs. Nasmyth, heartily and there 's
no lear but you'Il see it, výhen you ask in a-right spinit that
your eyes may -be openecU

MW Nasmyth," said Sampson, quiefly and sqIébanly.,
may be deceiving myself in this matter. Iseem, tor get. kind'-

at times -over these things. tât
0, bewildere do think- I
am in Ëamest. Surely l'Il get help some eme Y
«,Ay-that you wffi, as God is true. 'ý;Éut. oh man! go

straight to, Him. It .'s between you and Him, this matter.
Bùt winna - yoù bide stilI I daresay the Minister will soon

be at leisure now."
I guess not. 'I had n't much particular to say to him I

can just asowell come again.-" And without, tùrning his.face
toward her, he went away.

Janet look-ed after him till the turn of. the road hid him
saying to herself,

If the LoM would but tak-e him in hand, just to show
what He could ma of him. Something to K-ie--prýaise,
hae no doubt-«Yank-ee though he be. God forgive me 1,Qr
saying it. I daresay- I hae nue all the charity I migÈt hae-ý
for them, the -upsettin' bodies."



CHAPTEIR XIV'..

VEIN in quiet country places, there axe -eli.-anges many_
and vaxied wrought by the ccinincr.and goincr of seven

years, and ILLerleville lias had its Share of these since the
tu*nd'the miiiister s children look-ed upon'the pleasiant -place

with the wonderincr e es of strangers. Standing on the
church-steps, one looks down on the same still hamlet, and

over the same hills-and valleys and Èestling farm-house&
Bat the w'ods have receded in some places, and up from, the

right comes the sound of elashing machinery, telling that
the Merle river is performin.g--ýiits mission at last, setting
motion saws and hainmers and spindles, but in so, unpretend-
mg a manner that no miniature city has sprunrr -tip on its
bamks as yet ; and long may that day be distant.

The trees, in the grave-yard cast a deeper shadow, and the
white grâve-stoues seem, to stand a little closer than of olé«L
The ta4 rank grwass lias many times been trodden by the
lingering feet of the funeral-train, and fresh sods laid down
above many. a heart at rest forever. Voices beloved, and
voices Ettle heeded, have grown silent during these seven

years. Some have died and have been forgotten ; some have
left a blank behind them. which'.twice seven years shall have

no power to, fil
The people have, changéd somewhat, some far the better,,

some for the worse. Judge Merle -has grown older. His
could nôt 136 whiter tliàn it was,,,sevèh yeaxs ago, but he

is bent now,ý and never-for'gets his staff as he takffl his daily
walk down the villuge strèet ; but on his-liýmdly -face rests -_ ià

look of peace, deeper and more abiclinct thau there used to,
be. Ilis kind and- gentle' wife is k7md and gent-le still. She,

amomm M.
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too, gTows old, v*rith a brightenincr Lee, as though, each pas&
ing day were bringingber nearer to her hope's fulfillment.

IU Deacon Sterne is growing older ; bis outward man gives
no tok-en thereof. His, hair hasi been iron-,rey, at least since

ànybody in Merleville can remember, and it is iron-grey stil].
He loohs as if seven times seven ears could hý%ve no power

to ma-e bis tall form less erect, or to, soften the lines on bis
dark, grave face. And yet I am not sure. . They' say bis face
is changing, and that sometimes in the old meeting-house on
Sabbath afternoôns' there bas come a look over it as théugh
a bright light fell on it from above. It comes ai other times,
too. Ris patient wife, pretending to look another way as he
benUs over the cradle of his'willful William's little son, yet

turns stealthily ta wateh for th e commg of the tender -sm il e
she bas so seldom, seen oýn--herlm-sband's face since the row

î, of litilé graves was made in the church-yard. longer ago. By
the deacon's fireside sits, a -pale, gentle woman, WilL's bride

that was, WÙL'a , sorrowing widow now. But though the
grave bas élosed aver him, w'hom bis stern father loved better
than all the world beside, there was hope in bis death, and
the mourner is not uncomforted ; and for the deacon -there
are happier days in store than time bas-brought him yet

Deacon Slowcome bas -gone West, 'bat, II yearning for the
privileges he left behind," - or n ' ot successiul in bis gains-

getting, is about to returh. Deacon Fish bas gone'West and
bas prosperecL Contýpt in bis heart to put the wondýrfu1
wheat crops Jn place of school and meeting, he yet deplores
aloud, and in doleful terms enough, the-want of these, and

crony without an earnest
neverý ends -a lette » to a Merleville
adjuration to Il come- over and help us." But on the whole,
it is belièved that, in bis heart, Deacon Fish will not'repine
while the grain grow and the markets proSper.

Mr. Page lis. growig rich, they s'ay, which is change m-
Y> g invented a wonderful-

deed. Ms nephew, Timoth hâvin
mowmg or reapmg-machine, Mr. Page lias taken out a patent

for- the same, and is growing'rich. Mrs. Page enjoys it wé%
and goes often ta Ràloid, where she has her gowns and



bonnets made now; and patronizes young Mrs. Merle. and
young Mrs. Greenleaf, and does ber düty generally very much

to, her own satisLiction, never hearing the whispered doubts
of her old friends-which are audible enough, too-whether
she is as consistent as sh-e ought to, be, and whether, on the

whole, lier new pwsperity is promotùicr ber growth in grace.
Becky Pettimore bas got-a hçýme of her own, and feels as

if, she knows how to, enjoy* it. And so she does, il to enjoy
it means to, pick.her own geese, and spin lier own wool, and

set ber face like a flint against the admission of a speck of
dirt within her own f6ar walls. But it is whispered among

some people, wise Mi- these matters, that there is something-
going to happen' ' in Becky's- home, which ffi ay., sometime or
other, mar its * perfect neatness, without' e howéver, di marring

Becky's enjoyment of it. It may be so, for hidden away in
the corner of one of ber many presses, is a little pillow of
down, upon which no mortal. head bas ever rested, and which
no eyes but cky's own have ever seen -; and they fill with
Wonder and tenderness whenever they LI1 upon it ; and - so

there' là a chance that she may yet have more -of home's
enjoyments thàn geese or' wool or dustless rooms can give.

Behind theý elms; where the old brown house stood, Ètands
ïï -covered porcottag eh before,ge, with a vine
it.- ii is neat witho * ut and neat within, thouggh often there
are éhildren's. tovs and Ettle shoes upé'n the floor. - At this

inomeni"-théte'.iýs.,pn the floor a row of chairs 'overtiirned, to
make, carniages as they used to, do in my-
Young d --à -train of cars, aùd on one of them sits
Arthur ERiéftIý-; nleaf, represientingr at once engineWhistle,

i
conductor iîà ýfreigcyht. And no bad re ientative either,

as fax as noise is concerned, and a wonderîe baby that must
be who sleeps in the crâffle througgh it aIL Beside the win-

dowý unruffled amid-th'é-ùproar, sits Celestia with ber needle
in ber hand-a littie paJer,, a little thinner than she used to

ve, and a Ettle caxe-worn withaL For Celèstia is "' ambitiýous,"
in gooâ housewife phrase, and thete are many in Merlevil.e.
and beyond it who like to, visit at herwéll-ordered home.
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ýTheýsqýurcýýsnûwspaper nestles as peacefully amid, the din
as it used to do in the solitude 'of his little office seven years

aryo. He is thinner, too, and older,- and mor'e-care-worn, and0 
Crthere is a lo.oh in his face surr estive of 11, apPèaý1s " and knotty

points of law and by-the wrinkles on his brow and at the
corners of his eyes, one might fan'y ho is loolzing out for the
Capitol -and the Whîte House- in the distance still. He is
growing old while ho is young, as -Mrs.. Nasmyth says,
""Yankees have a 'hack of * doin standin still ait middle
acre and never changing more." But despite the wrinkles,
the squà-es face is a pleasant one to see', and he bas a way
of turnin cy b a*ck a paraggraph or two to read the choice bits
to Celèstia, which provos that ho is not -Ùtocrether absorbed-or politics, but thatin law e enjoys aU hé bas, and all he
hopes to be, the more that he bas Celestia to enjoy it with

As for her, seven years have failed to convince- her that
Mr. Greenleai is not the gentlest, wises't, best in ýaU the

world. And as her opinion bas survived an -a' - of dys-
pepsia, which for montll..s àe1d the siquire in a giants gripe,
and the horrors of a contested electio', in which. the squire

was beaten it is to bé 'supposed it.will last'through Me. At
this very moment her heart- fills to the -brim with love and
wonder as ho ch-aws his chair a' little nearer and says:J

See, here, Celestia. Listen to ývhat Daniel Webster says,"
and then goes on to read.

Il Now, wha4- do you think o'f 'that ?- he asks, with spark-
ling eyes.- -- Her9s are sparkling too, and she thî-1- just ashe

does, you may be sure, whatever that- may be. Not that she
bas a very elearý- idea of what bas been read, as how could
she am-id rushincy engines aDd ra-ilroàd whistles, .ýind the

energetic announcement of the conductor that "the cars
have ot to Boston."
"""See bore Elliott, My son. Ain-t you tired riding9." a'sks

papa, gently-
-- ý -Ain%- yau-- afraid- you Il wake sisler ? s4smamma.

would nt make quite so much noise, dear."'
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Why,. mother, Pm the cars," says Elliott.
But had n't you better go. out into the yard ? Carlo
Where's Carlo? I have n't seen Carlo for a long time.

Where',s'Carlo ?"'
It is evident, Solomon is not in the confidence of these good

people. Moral suasion is the order of the'day. They ofLen
talk very wisely to each à ther, about the training of their chil-
dren, and gravely diseuss the prescriptions given* long ago, for
'the curincr ofevilswilichcome into the world-withusall. ýthey
would fain, persuade themselves. that there is' not so much

néed for them in the present enlightened acre. They do not
quite sticceed, however, a n*d fully - intend to commen ce -the

trJuin process soon. Celestia, especially, has son e misgiv-
ings,, as she looks into the face of her bold, beautiful'boy,
but she shrinks from the'thouc,,rht of severe measure*, and

hopes that it will a-Il come out rightwith him, without the
wise Idncyys medieine ; and if mother's love and unfailing

patience -will brincy thl:ncrs out right, there need be no lear foi
little Elliott.

it is a happy home, the'Greenle-in-f 's. There- are ease and
comfort withoüt luxury ; there is necessity fqr exertion, with-
out lear of want. There are many good and pretty things in
the house, for us*e an- d - -o-r--a-- m ë n-t.- - --Th-é-re-- -ar- é - p--1 -&à--
and magazines in pjýnty, and ever'ythihgvnthin and without,

goes to, prove -the trath of " .1%1»x. Snow's declaratioiý, that the
Greenleafs lake their comfort as they go àlong."

But no chancre has come to a*nyone in Merleville so great
as the change that. has come' to Mr. Snowhimself. Death
As been -in his- dweBing once-twice. 11iý wifé and his
mother have both found rest, the one £rom her weary wait-

ing, the other. fýom. her cares. The house to, which Sampsn
returnà -with lagging footsteps, is more silent than ever now.

But a chancre greater than, death can make, had come 'to
Sampson first, prepa-*ncy him for all chancres, It came to

him as the sight of rushing water comes to the traveller, who
has been long mocked with the sound of it. It came, cleans-

ing from his heart and. from, bis life the dust and -dimness
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of the world's petty cares, and vain pursuits. ItIfound him
weary of gainî-getting, weary of toiling and moiling aiiïid the

dross of earth for that wLich could not satisfy, and it gave
him for his own, the pearl which is above all price. - Weary

of tossing to and fro, it gave, hàa a sure resting-pl ace, 'Il a
refucre wheye'unto lie may continually resort,-" a peace that is
abiding. With its coming the darlmess passed away, and

light to, cheer and guide was his- ior ever-More. Behind the
clo s*ed blinds of - his deserted house, he was not alon'. -The
promise, made good to so many in aU âges, - was made good
to him.

Re that loveth Me -shaà be loved of My Fathiqr, and We
will come and make our abode with him.

That wonderful change has come to him, whith the world
'ld fain deny-thê change which so, man profess to have

experienced, but which so few manifest in their lives. He
hàs learned of -the ll meek and lowly." ]Efe is a Christian atj

last He has CC experienced religion,". the. neighbors say,
looldng on with varied feelings to, see what the end may
be.

Sampson Snow never - did anything like anybody else, it
was said. Iffe, "' stood îît " through " a season, of interesý q

when Deacons Fish and Slowcome haël thol-to,rht it best to Sà
in the aid of the'neighbonn'g rnini ters, tà hold. '« a series of
meetings." Good, prudent men -these Ministers were, and-
not much harm. was done, and some good.- Some were
gathered into the Church from the world ; some laffing back
were restored ; some weak ones were strengtheiied ; some

sorrowuig ones comforted. And through a1l, the interested
attention of Mr. Snow never flagged.. He attended all the
meet g% listenecl patiently to, the warnings of Deacon Fish,

and the entreaties of Deacon Slowcome. He heard him-
self told by Mr. Page, that he waé on dangerois ground,«'withÎn a few rods of the -Une of He wasdeniarcatïqn.
lormally given up as a hopeless cas e* and "' left to ehimself

J. by all the tender-hearted old ladies in Merleville -and neverN
left the stWnd of a spectator tbrough it ûIl. ' Then when
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Déacons Fish and Slowcome,, and aU Merleville with them
settled down into the old glo- om arrain, his visits to the M miis-
ter became more frequent, and more satisfactory, it seemed,
for in a little timé, to the surprLse of aU, it was annoitueed in
due form, that Sampson Snow desired to be,,admitted into
fellowsllip with the Church of Merleville.

After that time bis- foes watchecl for bis halting- in vain.
Different from other folks before, he was diffierent from them
still. He did not seem to think bis duty for the week was.
done, when he had gone twice to meeting on the day time,
and had spoken at conférence on the Sunday evening. In-

deed, it must be confessed, that he was raither remiss with rè-
gard to the latter duty. He did not- seem to have the gift of
speech. on those occasions, He clýd not seem to have the
power of advising or warnincr, or even of comforting, bis
neighbors. His ggift lay in helping them.

Inasmuch as ye have done it imto the least of these,
My brethren, ye have done it unto Me,-" were words that
Sampson seemed to believe.

He does folks a good turn, as thotýgh he would a little
rather do it than 'ot," said. the -widow Lovejoy, and 'no one
had a better right to linow.

As for the .poqr, weak, nervouâ Rachel, who 'could only
.show ber love for ber husband, by casting ùR the burden of1
her troubles,, -real and m agin ary,'upon him, ý she could hardly
love and trust him more thom. she had always done, but he
had a greater power of comfortýa<y ber now, and soon the
peace that reigned in hisbeart influenced her's a littte, and
as the vears went 'on, she gréw content, aà last, to bear the
burdens God had laid upon ber, and beincy -made content to
live and suffer on, God took ber burden from ber and laid
ber. to rest where never burden presses more.

'If bis mother had ever really believed that ne. part of ber
son"s happiness was made -by his peevish, sickly wifé, she
must have aclmowledgomed ber mistake when poor Rachel was
borne away férever. -She must have kno'wn it by the long

houm spent in ber silent roëm, by the 1ingering step with.
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which he left it, by the Lenderness lmished on, every trifle she
had ever cared for.

Sampson seenied kind o' lost," she said; and lier motherly
heart with all its worldliness, ýhad a spot in it which ached
for lier sonin his desolation. She dîd not even begf ýD
turnincr to- Einily wi'Lh a tender love. Slie found Ï41J in lier

heart to rejoice. that the airl had power to eonifort Iiiiii as she,
could not, Alid little Eliiily,,,rrrowincy every. (Tay more like, tî e

pretty Rachel who had taken captive poor Samp.ýqu',syoutliful,
fancy, did what eahest love could do to,

But no selfishness mingled with lier stepiathe:t's -love for
fimily. It cost him much to decide to, send, hier'fi--om him for

a while, but lie did decide to do so. For he éould not butý see
that Emily's happiness wàs littie cared for by"his mother, even

yet. She coùld not now, as in the old time, taLçe refuge in
lier mother's room. She was helpfful ' about the house too,
and could not often be spared to her friends up the hill, or in.
the -village; for old Mrs. Snow, much as she hated to own it,
could no longer do all things -with lier own hands, as she

used to'do. To be sure, she could have had'help any day, or
every da in the year; but it was one of the old lacî-,'s

notïons" not to, be able "' to endure folks around lier." And,
besides, Il what vas the use of Duily Arnold And so,

-%vhat with one thing -and another, little Emily's cheek began
to grow.pale; and the willfiù gaze with which sbe used to,
watch her father's home-côm1ngý caifie back to her eyes
a CCrý am.

There is no End o' -use for Emil 'wbéing kept at work,"
said lier father. She ain't stronry ; and there 's Hanna.h
Lovejoy would be glad to eome and belp, and I'd be glad
to pay ber for it. Emily may have a good tinie as well as*
not.

But his mother was not to be moved.
GÙ-ls Used, to have a good time and worl, too, when I was
youngý Emi1yý Arnold is strong enough, if fôlks would let lier

alone t put notions in her head. And as for Hamnah,
1 M have none of her.'-'
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So Mr. Snow saw that'ïf Eraily was, to have a good âme it
must bc elsewhere; and ho mýýaào up his mind to the very
best th > ing ho could bave done for her. He fitted her out, and
sent her to Mt. Holyoke -semiÉ ary; that school of schbob4 for
earnest, ambitious New E ngland girls. -And a good t1meý she

had there, enjoying all. -that, was -ple.asant, and never heeding
the'rest. There were the fixst inevitable pýLncrs of homesick-

ness, makiiirr hertithor« doubt whether ho had donc best for
his daxlincy &Aer hll. - But, in a Ettle her letters were merry
and healthfül, enough. One would never have 'foun«' out

from them à , nythincr of the hardships of long stairs and the
fourth story, or of extra work on recreation day. Pleasantly
and prîof1tabýy her days pass'ed, and before she returned home
at the close of the year, Mrs. 'Sww' haël gone, -where the
household. wo'rk is done without w«èar*ess. Her. father
would fain have- kept her at -home then, -but ho made no
objections -to her reti-u-n to school as she -wished, and ho was
left to the -silcnt, ministrations of Ilannah Love-joy in. the

deserted home acrain.
By the unanimous yoicn, of his bretfiren in the church, hg

was, on thedepartuxe of Dcacons Fish and Slowcome, elected
to fLU the place of one of them, and in his own way ho maçr-
nified the office. He was I' lonesome5 a.vful lonesome, at
home; tu-t cheerful ess came back to bim again, and there is
no one more gladly welcomed at theminister's house, and at

many another house, than ho.
There have been chan(res the Mlnister's household, too.

When his course m college was over, Arthur came out to the
rest. He linçyered one delicYhtful summer in MerlevilIe, and

then betook himself to Canada,to study Ilis profession of the
law. For Arthýur, wise as -the MerlevilIe people came to'think

bim,,was' guilty of one great folly in theïr eye. 1-Ie could
ýne-ver, ho said, be content to.lose his nationality and become

a Yan-ee;"so, for the sake of livmirr in"the Que'en-s" dominions
ho went to Canada; a place, in their estimation, only, one
degree more àesi!éable as a place of residence than Greenland
or Kamtschatka.
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That was five years ago. Arthur bas-Ëad something' or a
strugglesince.then. By sométimes teaching duU boys Lali
dômetilnes -,.teting as sub-editor for a daily paper, and at aU
times living*with great economy, bc bas got through his
studies without running much indebt; and bas entered bis

profession with a fair prospect of 's'uccess. He bas visited
-ille o-nce, since he went away, and his weekly letter is

oiîè of the greatest pleasures that his father and s'isters have
to enjoy.

Norman and Hàrry have both left home, too. Mr. Snow did
bis best to iùake a fariùigr first of the. one and then of the other,
but he failecL To college they went in spite of poverty, and
hav'ing passed througgh honorably, they wènt out intd the
world to shift for themselves. Norman writes hopefully from
the far West. Ele is an en'grineer, and will be a rich man one

day he confidently asserts, and his friends believe hirn with
a - ffifference.

He will make moRey enough Janet sa as to his
keeping it, that 's another mattïr,"

Harry went to Canada with the intention of following Ar-
thurs example and devotîng himself tothe law, but.changed
his mind, and is now'in the merch ' t's counting-room; and
sends home presents of wonderful shawls and gowns to Janet
and kis sisters, intending to impress, them with the idea that
he is ýver y* rich indeecl.

Those leit at home,ý are content now Io be *ithout the
absent ones; k-nowing that they are doing well their share in
the world's work, and cer*tain that whatever comes to them in
their wanderings whether prosperity to elate, or adversity to
depress them,, their first .and. fondest thought is, and ever

wui be, of the loving and belovied ones at home.

P,



CHAPTER XV..

4

r 1 HE Indian summer time was come again. The gorgeous
glory of the autumn was gone, but -so, for one day, at

least, was its dreariness. There was no Il wa;ling wind " cé m-
laiming amon1g the bare , boughs of the elms. The very

pines were silent. The yellow leaves, still lingerm'g'on'the
beech-trees in the hollow, rustled, now and then, as the'bro-vm
nuts feU, one by one, on the brown leaves beneath. The
frosts,,sharp, and frequent7 had changed the torreni oLa
moÈth ago into a gentle rivulet, whose murmýur could scarce
be heaxël as fax as the gate over which Graeme Elliott lean
gazing dreamily upon the scene before her.

She was thinking how very lovely it was, and how ' very
dear it had become to her. Seen through the smoky light"

the purple hills beyond the water'seemed not so Ia*r away
as usuaL The glistening spire of the church on the hill, an
the gle g grave-stones, seemed strangely near. It looked
but- a step over to, the village, whose. white houses were quite
-visible among the leagess trees, and many -house% whiich
one could never see in,,ýÈummer for the green leavies, were
peeping out everywhere from between the hills.

There is no plaêe,,"'like MerlevÏUe," Graemé thin s in her
bearL It -is* home ïo, them aU now. There wére few but
pleasant associations connected with the bills, and groves,
and homesteads éver which, she was gazingý It came very
viNidly to her m'd, as sbe stood there looking down, how
she had stood with the bairns that first Sabbath moMing

on the steps of the old meetingl-house and, she, strove to
recaU her feeling of shyness and wonder at all that she saw,
and smiled to, think bow the faces turned to them so,

(141)
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curious1y th at day Werc become familiar now,'and, soine of
'thein vei-y dear. . Yes ; Herleville was home to Graeme. Not
that she had forgotten the old home beyond the sea. But
the thought of it came vàth no painful longin Even the

memory of her m' her bro ight now regret, indeed, d sor-
row, but nonc of the loneliness and miAery of the first days
of loss, for the last few years bad been very happy years to
them, àlL

And yet, as Graeme stood gazing over to, the hills and the
village, a troubled, vexed look came over ber face, and, .1
a gesture of impatience, she turned. away from it aU and
walked up -and -down among the withered leaves outside the

gate with an imp àtient tread. Somethincy troubled ber With.
an angrrry trouble that she could n.ol a

forget nd though she
laucrhed a little,. too, as she muttered toi herself, it was not a
pleasint laughand the vexed look soon came back again, in-

deecý it never -wen'u'-aw£ay
It is quite absurd, " she murmured, as she came within

the gate, and t1ieni trurned and leaned over it. I won't . be.
liève it ; and yet-'oh, dÉar 1 what shall we ever dý. if it
happens

It 's - kind 0' pleasaùt here, ain't it said a voice- behind
ber. Graeme started more violently. than there was any
occasion for. It..was only 31r. Snow who had been in the
study with ber father for the last houïr, and who was .now on

his . way home. Graeme scarcely answered him, -but stood
watching him, with the troubled- look- deepening on ber face,

as he went.slow1y down the road..
Mr. Snow had chapged a good deal within these few years.

cyrown a grèat deal or,Re had eyer and graver, and Graeme
thought, with a; little pang of remo'se, as she saw -him. dis-

appear round the turn of the road, that. she had, by ber cold-
ýnesç-, .made him. ail the graver. *'And yet she, only bal re-
gretted it ; and the vexed look came back to, ber face again,

as she gathered up ber work that had .M-en to the groundî
and turned toward the house,
'17here was no one in the usual sittîneroom, no one ùi the
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Cyoinry to the looti of the stairs,bright kitelien beyond, and, q-) C
Graeme raises her voice, whieh has an --eél,,io of impatieii ce in

it Istin, and calls
31is. -Nasm-ý-th."

For Janet is oftener called Mrs. Nàsmyth than the old
D4,11110, even by the bairns now, excel)t at such tinies as sonie
v-onderful picce of coaxinrr is to be done, and then she is
Jallet thý bairn's'own Janet still. There was no coaxinir
echo in Graeme5s voice, however, but she tried to, chase the
vexed shadow from her face as her friend came slowly down
the stairs.

Axe you not goincr to sit down asked Graeme, as she
seated herself on a low stool, by the W'm'dov.ý'. 'II wonder
where the bairns are ? >3

II The baims arc gone clown the brae," said Mrs. Nasmyth;
and I'm just goùicy to sit dc>wn-to my seam a wee while."
« But she seerned in no hurry to sit dom-n, and Graeme sat

silent for a little, as she moved qlýietl-- about the room.
Cc Ja:gef,5ý said she, at last, "' what brings Deacon Snow so

often up heri- e of late ?
fi anet's back- -ývas - toward Cxraeme, and, without turning

round, she . answered :
I dinna Leu that he's oftener here than he used to be.

He never staid long away. He was ben the bouse with the
minister. I didna.see him.' There was another pause.

Janet,"' said Graeme acrain what do you ýthinL :Mrs.
Greenléaf-fold me aU Merleville is sa-ying.

Janet expressed no ' clan"*osity.
Cc r1hé .,y say Deacon Snow wants to take you down the

brae.-"
Still Mrs. Nasmyth made no answer.

«']Ete' hasna' ventured.to Iiint si-.Leh a thing?" exclaimed
Graeme interrogatively.

No' to me," said Janet, quietly, Il but the minister.51

The Mâlî ster! Hý 's no' blate To Vànk of hi m hold-inir
up his face to my father and proposing the like of that! And
wÉat clid my father say ?ý5
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I dinna ken what he said to him but to me he said he
was well pleased that it should be so, and

Janet!" Graeme's voice expressed consternation as well
as indignation. Mrs. Nasmyth took no notice, -but, séated
herself to her stocking-darning.

Janet! If you think of such a thing for a moment, I
declare I Il take second thoughts and go away myself."

Weel, I aye thought you might have done as weel to con-
sider a wee %fore you gave Mr. Foster his answer,"
Janet, not heeding Graeme's impatient answer.

"Janet! A sticket miinister!"
My dear, he 's no' a stick-et minister. He passed his ex-

ons with great credit t0- himselt You hae your
father's word for that, who was there to hear him. And he's

a grand scholar-that 's weel kent ; and though he mayna
hae the gift o' tongues likê some folk, he may do a great deal
or good in the world notwithitanding. And they sa -he has
gotten the charge of a fme school now, and is weel offi I
ave thought you t do worse than go with him. He 's a
good lad, and you would have had a c'mfortable home with

Thank yon. But when I marry it won% be to gét a em-
fortable home. I 'm content with the home,, I have."

Ay, if you could be sure of keeping it," said Ja-zie#
a sigh but a good man and a good home -does not come
as au offer ilka day."

The deacon needn' be feared to'leave his case in your
hands, A seems," said Graeme, laughing, but not pleasantly.

Miss Graeme, my dear," said Mrs. Nasmyth, gr'avely,
there 's many a thing to, be said of that matter ; but it

must be said in a different spirit from what you are manifest
ing just now. If I'm worth the keeping here, I'm worth

the seeking elsewhere, and Deacon Snow has as good a right
as anôther."

Right, indeed! Nobody has any riàht to you but our-
selves. You are ous, and we Il never, never let you go."

It's no' far down the said Janet gently.
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Janet! Yiîu'11 never think of going 1! Surely, sigely,
VOU'Il never leave us now. And for a stranger, too! When

you gave up your own mother and Sandy, and -the land you
loved so well,,,to coine here with us! Graeme could not

go. on for the tears that would not be kept back.
Miss Graeme, my dear bairn, you were needincr me then.

Nae, hae patience, and let me speak. arc not needing
me now in the same way. I sometimes thiýk it would be far
better for you il I wasna here."

Graeme dissented earnestly by look and gesture, but she
had no words.

It 18 true à oug1ý my dear. You can hardly say that
you are at the head of yoiir father's house, while I manage aU
t as I de."

But Graeme had no desire to have ït otherwise.
'You can manafY,e far best.",said she.

",That's no to be denied," ýaîd Mrs. Nasmyt4, gravely
but it ouglit not to be so. 'Miss Graeme, you are no',to

think tÉat I am takincr upon myself to îèprove you. But
do vou think that your present life is the best to fit yau for
the duties and respoinsibilities that, so-ner or later, come Ù3
the most. of folk ' the world? It's a pleasant Me. I keiip
with your books and your music, and yôur fine seam, and
the teaching o' the bairns ; but A canna last ; and, my de:x,
is it making you ready for what may follow? It wouldna be

so easy for you if I were away', -but it might bc :bx bettèr 1'1-)r
you in the eùîd."

There was iffothinrr- Graeme could answer to, this, so she
leaned her head upon her hand, and looked out on the
brown leaves lying beneath the elms.

And if I should go," coûtinued, Janet, Il and theYe 's niany
au if between me and Lyoincr but if 1 should go, lIl W
npar at hand in time of neéd

I know I am' very useless," broke in Graeme. 14on't
care for these thincys as I ouglit - 1 have lèft you witb too

rnany cares, and I don't woncler that you*'Want to go away.'-
Vihist, lassie. I never yet had too muell to do for vour

7
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mother's bairns ; and if you have.*done little it's because
you havena needed. And if I coùld aye stand between yon

and the burdens of life, you neechia leàr. trouble. But I
canna, Miss Graeme, my dear, you were a livincr child in
yourmother's arnis before. she was far past your age, an

your brother was befère you. Thinlr of- the cares âhe had,
and how she met them."

raeme's head feU lower, as she repeated her tearful con-
fession of uselessness, and for a time there was silence.

And, dear," said Janet., in a little; Il your father tells,
me that 31r. Snow has offered to send for my motlibr and

Sandy. And oh! my bairn, my heaxt leaps in my bosom
at the thought 'of spéincr their -faces arrain." She ha"d no
power to, add-more.

"But, Janet, your mother thought herself too old to,
cross the sea whén, we came, and thatis seven vears -ago."

My dear, éhe -kenned she coulcina come, and it was as
well to, put -that fàce on it. But she would gladly come
now, if I had a Wme to give her.'-

There was silence for a while, and, then Graeme said,
It's selfish. -in me, 1 Imow, but, oh .1, Janet, wehave been

so happy lately, and 1 canna bear to, think of changesý com-
ing-

Mrs. Nami.yth made no answer, for the souÛd of the bairns'.
voim came in at the open _4oor, and in a minute Marian
entered.

Where have you been, dear I féar you, have wearied
yourselt" said Janet, tenderly-

IlWe have Sily been dd,%m'at Mr. Snow-"s barn watchig
the threshinor. But, indeed, 1 have wearied mvself." And
sittincr down on the floor at Janet's. feet, she laid her head

upon her .lap. A hard hand was laid on the bright
hai of-*"4 the bonniest of a' the bairns.

Yon mustna sit down here, my dear. Lie down on the
sofa and rest yourseli till the tea be ready. Have ycru taken
your bottle to-day

Marian made her fa ée the -very picture of disgust.
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Il Oh! Janet, I'm, better. now. I dinna need iL Give it
to Graeme. She looks as il-s-hê- needed something to do heu

good. What ails you, Graeme ? "
"My dear," remonstrated Janet, " rise up when I bid yotr,

and go to the sofa, and 11 go up the stair for the bottle:'-'
Marian laid hersell wearily down. In a moment Mrs.

Nasmyýh- - reappeared with a bottle and spoon in one band,
and a pillow in the other, and whe n the bitter draught was
fairly âWallowed, Marian wàs laid down and coveréd and
caressed with 'a tenderness that struck-Graeme m. -erange;
for though Janet loved them all well, she was not. in the
habit of showing her tenderness by earesses. -In a little,

Marian sle« t. Janet did not resume her work immediately,
but sat ga.A*ng at her with eyes. as fuffl] wà4fuL-tenderness
as.ever a mothers could have been. At length, with a si,Yh,
she turned to her basket again-

Miss Gra-eme," said she, in a little,- I dinna like to hear
you - speak that way about changes.. as thou( ,,-h they did not,
come -from, God,"and as though He hadna a ncrht to send
theni to, His people, when He pleases.

I canna help it, JaneL No change that can come to us
can be for the better."

CcThat's truie, but we must even expect changes that are
for the worse ; for just as sure as we seille do*n in this
world content, changes will come. You mind what the Word

says, r, As an eacrlé stirreth up her nest.' And you, may be
sure, if we. are among the Lord's children, Hell no leave us
to. make a portion of the rest and'peace that the world gives.
Ile is kinder to us than we' would be to ourselve'..

A restless movement of the 'sleeper by her side, arrested
Janet's words,,* and the old look of wistful tenderness
came back into her eyes as she turned toward her. Graeme
rose, and leanincr over the arm, of the sofà-, kissed h softly.

How lovely she is! whispered she.
A crimson flush was rising on Marian's cheeks as she slept.

Ay, she was aye bonny," said Janet in the same low
voice, and she looks like an angel now."'
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en iser.an
spoke again.

lffiss Graeme, you -canna mind your aunt Marian

4i No, Graeme could not.
Menie is growing very lik-q her, I think. She was

bonnier than your mothèr even, and she kept her beauty to
the- very last. You ken the family werena well pleased when
your mother married, and the sisters didna meet often till

Ifiss Marian grew M. They would fain have had her away
to Italy, or some far awa' place, but notbincy.woudd content
her but just, her sister, her sister, and so she came home to
the manse. That was just after I came baek again, aiter
S -ndy was weaned ; and kind she was to e, the bonny,
gentle creature that she was.

qi For a time she seemed better, and i*oked W bloom*g----à
;r, except whiles, and aye so bonny, that not one of them all

Could believe. that she was going to -die. But one day* she
came om -the garden' with a bonny moss-rose in her

hand-the first of the season-and- she said to your mother
she was wearied, and lay down and in a wee while. when

your, mother -spoke to her again, She had just strength to
say that she was'goîngý and that slie wasna féared, and that

was aIL She never spoke again."
Janet paused to wipe the tears from he'r face.

She was good and bonny, and our Meni é, the dear lam-
mie, has been growing very like her this while. She 'minds
me on her now, with the long lashes 1ying over her cheeks.

j Miss Marian's cheeks aye reddened that way when she slept.
Her hai wasna so dark as our Menie's, but it eurled of itselt

like bers."
Nasmyth turned

Airs. grave pitying eyes.toward Graeme,
as she ceased speaking. Graeme's heart gave a sudden pain-
ful throb, and she -went very pale.'

,,,Janet," said she, with difficulty, there is not muèh
matte'r with my sister, is. there It wasna that you meant
about changes! Menie's not going to- die like our bonny
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Aunt Mariatl!" Her tones grew shrill and incrédulous as
she went on.

I * cannot tell. I clinn ken-sometimes Pm. féared to
think how it may end. But oh ! Miss Graeme-my darling-'2

But it is 4uite impossible --it can't be, Janet," broke in
Graeme.

God L-nows, dear." Janet said no more. The look on
Graeme)s face showed that words would not help ber to com-

prehend the trouble *that seemed to be drawing near. She
must be left to herself a while, and Janet watched ber as she
-went out over the fallen leaves, and over the bridge to the
pine grove beyond, with a lonfn*nom pity that fain w'uld have
borne ber. trouble for ber. Bat she could not bear it for ber
-she could not --even Eelp hé , r to bear it. She could only
pray that . whatever the end of -their doubt for Marian t

be, the *elder sister might be made the better and the wiser
for the fear that ' had come torber to-day.

There are some sorrows which. the heart refuses to realize
or ack-nowledgae, even in knowing -them. to«'be drawing near.
Possible. er or death to one beloved is one of these ; and
as Graeme sat in the, shadow of -the plnes s * huddering with
the pain and terror whieh Janet's words had stirred, she was
sýtying it was impossible-it could not be true-it could never,
nèver be true, that ber sister was going to die. She tried -to
realize the possibility, but 'he- could not. When'she tried

to, pray that the terrible dread t be averted, "and that
they mic,sht ý ail be taught to be submissive in Go&s bands,

whatever Ilis wM migýt be, the words would not come to
ber. It was, Il No, no! no, no-! it cannot be," that . went ýup
through the stillness of the pines ; the cry of a heart not so
much rebellious as :n er.edulous -of the possibility of pain 80

terrible. The darkness feU before she rose to go home again,
and when she came into the fireEàht to,,týe 'ouncl--oi happy
voices, Menie's the most mirthful of them all, ber terrors

seemed utterly unreasonable, she felt hke one waking from. a
paùiftù dream.
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What could have made Janet frighten herself
s M-îý e spreait oùCTiér cold hands to

he a.ýss îý the blaze,
all«the time w«ate'oincy her sister's briglit face.

Graeme, tea 's over. Where have you been all this time
asked Rose.

My father was askincr where ou were. He wants to see
you," said Will.

l'Il go ben now," said Graeme, nsing-
The study lamp was on the table unlightec«L The rainister

was sitting in the firelicrht alone. He did not moye when the
docr opened, until Graeme spôke.

"I'mherepapa.- -Didyouwantme?"
Gràeme, come in and sit down. I have 'somethinc to

Bay to YOU."
She sat down, but the minister did not seem in baste to

speak. He was looking troubled and anxious, Graeme
thoncrht ; ýand it suddenly came into her mind as she sat

Nvatellincr him, that her father *Was growincr an old man. In-
deed, the last, seven years had not passed so lirYhtly over him.
as over the others. The hair wWch had been grey on his
temples before. he reached his pi-ime, was silvery white now,
and he looked bowed and weary as »he sat there gazing into
the. fiiýé. It. came into Graeme s nànd as she sat- there in the
quiet room, that there might be -other and sadder changes
before them, than e-ven the change that Janet's iords had-
implied.

&IMy dear," said the Tninister, at last, lIhas Mrs. Nasmyth
b.een speaking to, you?".

£cAl3oult-" Ménieshe îould -have askecl, but her ton',c,-rue
refused to, utter the word.

About MÈ. Snow," said her' father, with a smile, and some
hesitation.- Graemë starteêL. .'She hail quite forgotten.
.4 11 Mrs. Greenleai told me something-and-"

I believe it is a case of true lov * with, him, if such a thing
can come to a man after he is, fifty-as indeed why -should it

not 9F' said the plinister. He seems bent on 4*149
from us, Groeme."
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Papa! it is too- al-).ýtLrd," said Graeme, all» ber old vexation
comùirr back. Mr. Elliott smiled.

«'I tilust confess it was in that licyht I saw it first, and 1 had
well iiicyh beeù so uiireasoriable asto be vexed with Our good

friend. But we'musl- take care, lest we allow oui own wishes
to interfère -ith -what may be for Mrs. eas-myth's advan-
t a PY, e.

But, papýa,- sbel bas been content with us all these yems.
Wby should'there be a -eh, ancre Pow

If -the chancye is to be. for ber good, we must try to per-
suade.her to, it, however. But, judgincr from what she said
to, ine this afternoon, I fear it will be a difficult matter.'-'

But, papa, why'should we seek to persuade her against
ber own judcrment."

Mv dear, we don't need to persuadé lier against ber jýUdg-
ment, but acrainst her affection for us. She only fears fliat

we mill miss ber sadlv, and she is not quite sure whether shé
ouglit to, go and leave us."

But slie bas been quite happy with us."
«'Yes, love-.ý-happy in doing what - she. believed to be her
duty-as happ' as she could be so far separated from those

whom sheiýuust love better than she loves us even. I have
been- thinking ýof her to-ni,-,,crht, Graeme. What a self-denyiug
life Janet's bas been! She, must' be conýdered first in. this
matter."

Yes, if it would make her happier-but A seem's stramgze.
ýthat-'

Graeme, -Mr., Snow is to seiid for ber mother and ber son'.ý
I could see how.her heart leapt u.-p at the thought of seeing
them.- and having them with her arrain. It .will be a gréat
happiness for. her to pro-vide a home for her mother in ber.
old age. And she crught to have that happiness after'-such
a life as hers."

Graeme -sighed, and -was silent.
If we had, guineas to bestow on her, where we

have éopper coins only, we could never rep'ay her love and
care for 'us -au; and it will be a of thanl*lness to
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me to know that she is secure in à'-home of her own for -the
rest of her lifé."

But, papa, while we have a home, she will never be with-
out one."

1 know, dear, while we have à home. You need not teR
me that ; but Graeme, there is only my frail Efe between you
and homelessness. Not that I féar for oiL . You are -aU

whom I have songh à serve,
young and strongý and the. God t

wi4 «never leave my children. Bât Janet is growing-, old,
Graeme., and I do think this way has been providentially

opened to her."
If it were quite right to marry for a home,. papa--."

Graeme hesitated.and. colored. ' Her father smiled.
%irs. Nasmyth is not so you à you, My dear. She will.

see thinrfs differently. And be-sides, she always -lik-ed -and
respected Mr. Snow. I have no doubt she wiH be very happy
with him.

We all liked him," said. Graeme, sighin* But oh! I
dreaà changes. I ca'a2t beý,nr to break- up ouïr old ways.-" -

Graeme said he« father, gravely, Il chan,es must comee
and few changes can be for the better, as far as we are con-

cerned. We have been very happy of 1. -so happy thât
I fear we were -in danger of Sitting -down contented with the

thi-ngs of this Hie, and we need remindingll' We may think
ourselv.eà happy if no sa dder change thanthis comes tous."

The thought of Menie came back to Graeme, withý a pang,
but she did not speak.

I Imow, dear," said her father, kindly, «'this wiU come
hardest upon you. It wiU aidd greatly to your cares to have

Mrs.. Nasmyth leave us, but you are not a child now, and--2'
Oh, papa! it is not that-ý-I mean it is not that altécrether,

but-. Cra e paused. She was not sure of her
-and she coidd not bear to grie-ve her father. In a fittre, she
asked.

When is it to be
dont know, indeèd I suppose and my dearbut saon,*

âd, I ü-" to y' to make smooth muéfi that might other-
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mse be not agreeable in this matter to us aU. The change
you dread so much, will not be very great. Our kind fiiend

is -not going very far away, and there will, be pleasant, thiùi--s
connected -%vith the ebange. I have no doub.t it will be for
the best,-"-

Shall 1 light your lamp, papa,'.'-said Grâeme, in. a little
while.

No, love, not yet. I have no mind for my book to-night."
Graeme stirred the fire,'and move * d about ihe room a little.

When *she opened the door, the sound of the children's voices
came in merrily, and she shrank from going out into the

light So she sat down in ber accustomed place by the win-
to the sighs, that told ber that

ber father was busy with anxi thoughts, too.
Only my frail Me between-my children and homelessness

he, had sa'cL - -It seemed to Graeme, as she sat there in the
darlmess, that. since the morning, everything in the world ha*

changed. They had been so at -rest, -and so happy, and now
it- seémed to ber, that they could never settle down to, the
old quiet Iiie-'ag

As an eagle stirreth Ùp her nest," she murmured to ber.
self. I ought no' to féar the c4nges He brings
But, oh! I am afraiëL
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FIE rest of the bairns recelved the tidings, of the change
that was going to, take place among- them, in a very

different way from Graeme. Their - asto-nisb entst the idea
of Jànet's marriage was great, but. it did not e al their de-

light. Graeme was in the minority decidedly, and had to
keep quiet. But then* Janet was m the minority, too, and

MÉ. Snow's suit was anythincr but prosperous for some time.
Indeed, he scarcely ventured to show hii face at the mi-in 1 s-

t 's house, Mrs. Naskbýh was so,
er evidently out of sorts, anx-

îous and unhappy. Her unhappiness, was manifested by
silence chiefly, but the silent way she had of ignoring Samp-
son and his -el aU approach. to the ýùbject,
that lay so near the good deacon's heaxt was worse to bear
than open rebuff would have been end while Mrs. Nasmyth's
silence. grièved Mr. Snow,, the elaborate patience of his M-an-
ner, his evident taking for granted that l'-she would get over

ïV' that.11 A woiüd all come right in the end," were more thon
she could sometimes patiently endure.

He 's like the lave o-' them," said she to Graeme one day,
alter - having- clised the door, on his departure, with more
haste than was at all necessaxy. Give a man an inch, and
he Il lake ÉÙ ell. Because I didna just setmy fàce aouùià
the whoie matter, when the ster first spoke about it he 's

neither *to hold. ricir ý bind5 but when will it- be V and when
wiR it be?' tiR- 1 have no pe.ace.of m life with him,y

Graeiiýe,éou1d- not help laughing at her excitement.
But, when will it be ? asked she.

IdY dear,ý I 'k -no sure that it will ever be.'-
janet! Graeme. What hu happened

T'i
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Nothincr has happened but I 'm no' surè, but I ought to
have put a stop to the matter at the veryfirst. 1 dinn-a weel
ken what to do."

" Janet ' " said Graein-e, speaking with.some enibarrassment,
my father thi nk-s it right, and it does not seem so - so,

stramcre as it clid at first-and you should speak to «Air. Snow
about it, at any rate."

To put him out, o' pain," said Janet, smiling grimly.
"There'snofe-wo'him. But 111 speak to him this yery nic,vht"

Aùd so she did, and that'so 1i:indýy, that the deacon, taking
heart, Pleaded hi's own cause, with strong hopes of succe -S.
But Janet-would not suffe' herself to, bé entreated. With

tearfifl eves, she told him of her féars for Marian, and Sm
IL would seem like forsaldncr the bairns in their trouble, to

leave them now." Mr. Snoý&,s Idnd heàrt was much shocked
at the thought of Marîan's*Aýtnger. She had been his favor-
ite amoncy the baims, and Ednily s.chief fiiend from the very

first, and he could not urge her goi«ng aw now that thèreel;Y
was so sorrowful a reason for. her 91%Y-

So youIl just tell the minister there is to be no more
said about it. He winna ask any questions, I dare say.

But in this Janet was mistaken. He did ask à great many
questions, and failing to obtain satisfactory answers, took the
matter into hiâ own hands, and named al'i early day for the
mmmacye. protested -and held back' He said

In vain Janet
'she had. be.en t1iiýçy oi'others all her lifé, till she had for-

gotten how to think of herself, and needed some one to, thin-k
and* decide- for her. As to Marian's, illness being an excuse,
A was *Ûite the reverse. If.she'asafraidMa.riamwourdnot
be weR cared for at hème, she might take her down the brae
indeed, he leared there was some danger that he woudd be
forsaken of 'a.11 his children when she went 'a'way. And then

care of his mo erless bairns,
he tried to thank her for hér th

'ke do'wn into a silence more eloquent than
and bro, words.

"And, my dear fýiend said, hè, after a little, Il I shaU
fée14 when, 1 am to be taken away, 1 shall not leave my chil-
dren desolatel, while they haýve you to ýare for them."
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So for 3/frs. Nasmyth there was no help. But on one
thiurr she was determ'ined. The day might be fixed, but it
must be sufficîently distant to, permit the coming home Cif the
lads, if they could come. They might come or not, as A
pleased them, but invited they must be. She would fain see
them i,11 ait home again, and that for a better reason than she

firave the minister. To Mr. Snow, who doubted whether
them. 1oys "- woulà care to come so, far at such èxpense, -she

gave it witl a sadder face than he had ever seen'her wear.
IU they are not all together soon, they may never be to-

gether on earth again ; a-nd A is far better that* they should
come homeand have a few blithe days to mind on àfter-

ward, than that their first home-coming should be to- a home
with the shadow of death upon it. They must be asked, any
way.Y>

And so they were written to, and in due time there came a
letter, s tbat both Harry and Arthur would be home for

a week at the time appointied. From Norman there came no
Ai letter, but one night, while they were wondering' why, Nor-

man cam-e himself. lEs first greeting to, Janet -was in words

k of grave expostulation, that she should think of forsaldng her
bairns " after all these* years ; but when he saw how- grave

her face became, he took- it all back, and declarecl that he had
been expecting it all along, and only wondered that matters

had not been brougrht,, to, a crisis much sooner., He rejoiced
"YMr. Snow s heart, first by his hearty congratulations, and

then by his awful threats of vengeance if Afrs. Snow was not
henceforth the happiest womau in MerleviUe.

Norman was greatly ch 'g encean ged by his t.wo years' Ibs - ..1
more than either of his brothers, the sisters thought. Arthur
was.just the same as ever, though he was an advocate and
a man of, business; and Harry was a boy W'ith a smooth
and red cheeks, still. But, with Norman% brow*n, beardèd
face the girls had to make new acquaintance.

But, though chaùged in appeairance, it was in appearance
only. Norman was the saine mirth-loving lad ai s ever. ]Se
was i-ank- and truthfW, too, if -he was still thoughtlew and
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Graeme told herself many a time, wîth plide and thankful-
ness, that as yet, the world had not chfnged for the worse,
the brother for whom she bad dreaded its temptations most
of all.

Norman's letters had always been longest and most fi e-
quent; and yet, it was hè who had the most to, tell. , If his

active and exposed life as an - engineer at the «W est bad any-
thing unpleasant in it this was kept out of sight at home, and
his pdventures never weanied the children. His " once upon
a time was the signal for silence and attention -among the
little ones; and çven the older ones listened with interest to

Norman's rambling stories. - Nor did their', interest cease
wheu the sparkle * in Normanes eye told that his part in the

tale was ended; and the adventures of au imaginary hero
beggun.

There was one story which they were never tired of hearing.
It needed none of Norman's imagginary horrors to chase the

blood from the cheeks of his sisters, when it was tolcl. It
was the story of the burninWSteamboet, and how little Hilda
Bremer had been saved from it; the only one Sit'of a family

of eight. Father, mother, brothérs, dll perish.ed together; and
she was léft alone in a strange land, with nothing to, keep
heifrom despair -but the kind words of stra'nýqers, uttered in a

tongue that she could not; understand. It would, perhaps,
have been -wiser in Norman to, have given her up to., the -1zind
people who had known her parents in theïr own lan*d- but he

haël saïved the child's life, and when- she eluncy to him in hersorrow,. calling Iiim dear names in her
ilY. own tongue, he could

not bear' to send her away.
These people were p«oor, and had many children of their

own," said'Norman. I would have thought it a hard lot for
Menie or Rosie- to go with them; -and when she begged ta

stay with me, I could not send her with them. If it had not
been so, Jar, I would have sent her to you,* Graeme.' But as

I could ult-&ô» that., I kept her with me while I stayecl in C.
and there I sent her té school. They say she bids fair to. be
a le=ed lady some
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7%is was an item of news that Norm,,.tn"s letters had not
conveved. Thevoiily-newtliathebadsaveclHilfiafromtlle
burninc-r boat, and that ho liad been kind Io lier after-
wards.

But Norman, man, the -- expense said the prudent Mn.
Nasmý7-t1i ou liavena surely run yourself in debt ? Nor-

man,
No; but it has býeen close shavincr sometimes. However,

it would have been that anvway. I am afraid I have not the
facult for keeping rnoney, and I might htive spent it to worse
purpose.

"And is the little tliin<y grateftil ?" asked Graeme.
Oh 1 yes; I suppose so. She is a good little thincr and is14

always glad - to see me in her qm et wav.
It 's a pity she 's no' bomiy, " said Sftman.
Oh! she is bonny in German fashion; Lir- and fat."
How old is she asked lUrs. Nasmyth.

Norman, considered.
Well, I really can''ýt say. Judgincy by her inches, I should

say about " ]Rosie's age. But she is wise enough and old-
fashioned enough to be Rosie's grandmother. She 's a
queer little thincr."

" Tell us more," said Rost; " do you go to see her often
" As often as 1 can.- She is very quiet; she was the only

girl among the eic,:rht,, and à womanly little thincy even then.
You should hear her talk about ber little business niatters.

My dear Mrs. Nasmyth, you need not be afraîd of my beincy
extravagant with such a carefu] little woman to call me to
account

I have a great mind to send her home to, you in the
spring, Graeme. It seems very sad for a child like her to be

growincr up.,with no other home -but a Èchool. She seems
happy enough, howèvei-." And would she Eke to come

She s avs she would n't; but of course, she would hke it'
if she were once here. I must see about it in the spring.«"

The weddù2,cr-clay came, and in spite of many efforts to pre-
vent it it was rather a sad day to them all. It found Janet
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still «Il in a swither. She côuld not divest herself of the idea
that she was forsaking Il the bairns.y' 4

Anc% Oh! Miss Graeme, my dear, if it werena for the
thought of seeing my mother and Sandy, my heart- woidd

fail me quite. And are you, qi-iite sure that you are pleased,
now-, dear

",Janet, it was because 1 was selfish, that 1 wasna pleased
from, the very fumt; and you axe not really going away from
us, only just down the brae."

Graeme did not look ven- glad, lièwever. But if the wed-
ding-clay was rather sad,"rhank.v,nivincr-day, that soon followed,
was far otherwise. It -was spent, at the Deaeon's. Mias -

Love-oy clistinguished her-self forever by her chicken-pies and
gs. Mr. and Mrs. Snow surpassed themoselves as host

and hostess; and even the minister was merry with the Yest.
Emily was at home for the oem'sion; and thoucyli atfirst she
had been at a loss how to take the change, '.Nlen-,*e's delight
decided her, aDd she was delighted, too.

ý They grew quiet in the evening but not sad. Seated
around the fire in the parlor, the young people -spoke much,
of the time of their conAng to, Ilerleville. AnçI then, they

went further back, and spoke about their old home, and theï-
mother, and their loncy voyacre on the Il Steadfa.st.-"

CCI wonder what -has become of Allan Ruthven.," said
Marian. It 's stranir that -- you have never. seen him,

Arthur.
- cc I may have seen him, twenty tîmes without knowing Ihim.

Yo' mind, I was not on the 'Steadfasf with yom"
But HarÉy- saw 'him; and, surely, he could not have

changed. so much but that he would know him. now -îf he saw

Axd. do you 1ýnow no one of the name asked Graeme.
,'II have heard of several Ruthvens in Canadà Wést. And

the home of 'Elphistone and Gilchrist have a Western agent
of -that -name." Do you know anything about him Harry?
Who knows but he may be Al lan liuthven of the ' Stead-
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No crht be iiiight be, and made inquiries,-" said
11arry. But that ]Ruthven scenis quite au old fogie. He
hm been -iu the employnient. of that finn ever since the flood,

àt least, a long 'tiuiù. Do yo'u mind Allan Ruthven,
Menie

Mind hùn 1" That she di(l Menie was vèry quiet to-night,
ncr littlé, but -listenincr happily as she lay on the sofa,-Say' an , 0

with ber head on Graeme's Lnee.
Allau was the first one I beard say Our Menie was a

beauty," said Norman. 1.« Menie, do you mind?"
Meiiie lauglied. Yes, I mind."

But I think Rosie was his pet. Graeme, don't you mind,
how he used to valk up and domwn the dock, with'Rosie in
his arms

But that was to, rest Graeme," said Harry. Miss Rosie
à in those days."was a sni*ll-tyrn-In

Rosie slionk her head at bÏm.
Eh! wasna she a cankered faù-y Y said Norïnan, taldng

Rosie's fair face, between his hands. Graeme had- enough
ado with-you, I can tell you."

Rosie," said Grae
ccàmd mith you, too. Never heec me,

smiliing at her darling.
1 used to admire Graeme's patience oùý the Steadfast,'

said Haxry.
I did that Mère the,_dayý of the 1 Stead&s4.q said Arthur.

Rosie pouted her pretty lips.
I must -have been an awful creature.ý$
Oh! awful, aid Norman.
A spoilt bairn, if ever there was one," SM*d Ilm-ry. 1

think I see you- hiding your face, and refusing to Igok la*,
any- of. us.'.'

I ne-ver thought Graeme could make anything of you,"
said Nornwz.

Graeme has though,"- said the elder sister,
wouldna give my bonny Scottish Rose, -for- an your western

lilies, Norman."'
And so, they went on, jes#ney.
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lýlenie," said Arthur, suddenly, IIýwhat do you Èèe' in
tht,:fire 9"

Menie was g ing with darkening eyes, in among the red
embers. She started when her brother spoke.

«'I sec - Oh! màny things. I sec our old garden at
home,-in Clayton, I mcan-andý

It must be gn unapnary garden, then. I am sure you
canna pind that.3e

3ý-ind it ! indeed'. I do. I see it as plainly as possible,
just as it used to be. Onlysoniehow, the spring and sum-
mer flowers all.scem to be in bloom together. I sec the lilies
and the daLsies, and the tall white rosebushes* blossomincr to
the" «Ver' top.

And the broad gre. en m-alk," said Harry.c
And the summer house."

" And the hawthirn hedýéve."
" And the fir trees, dark and Iiicrh."

And the two apple trees."
Yes,-the tre' Of life, aââ tree of the kno'wledc,re of,

godd'and evil, .I used to thin them,'e said Norman.
too said Menie..' "' Whenever I thin]. of the gax.

den of . Edeü,- I fancy it like.our crarden at home."
Your finagination, is not - very- brilliant, if you canet get

beyond that for Pamdise,'ý'.Faid Arthur, lang
W-ellý =ybe - not, -but I always do of it so, Oh 1

it was a bonny place. I wish I cauld sec it ý

Well, you must be ready'to, go home with me,- n a. year
or twô, >Y saîd Norman. You -È eèdna laugh, Graeme, I am

going 40me -as soon as I get rich.
In a yea- or two 1 yonre nae blate 1"

."Oh! we . v;=-a need. a great, fortune, to, go.'home for a
visit. .., We11 .come back again. It will bc time enough to,

make our fortune then.- . So bc re'dy Menie, when 1 come for
you..

Many a t may happen, Mère 'a year or two," said
Maria",, gravely-

Alany a thùl«., indeed," said Grai,.ýme and Norman, in a
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breath. But wl*le Graeme gazed with, sudden gravity into
her 'sister's flushed face, Norman added, langhiugly,

1 should n"'t Wonder but you would prefer -another es-
î cori, before that time comes. I say, Menie, did anybody évier

tell you how bonny vou ar * growing
Menie langhed, softly.

Oh! yes. Eniily told ine when she caine liome*; and so
did Harry. And you have t.old me so yourself to-day, a!-
ready.

ré you 9re bonny
I'You vain fairy 1 and do you " aHy. think

Janet savs, I'm lik-e Aunt Xardan, and she -was bonnier
even than ina-inma."

cc-Like Aunt Marian!" Graeme remembered Janet's words
with a pang - But she strove -to put the thought from her
and with so many bright faces round her, it was not difficult
to do to-night. Surely il Marian were ill, and in danýrer, the

restwouldseéittoo. And, even.Janet's anxieýy, had beei at
rest for a'wliile. Menie was better now. - Ilo'w merry she
had been with -her brothers for the last. few days. And

though she seemed very- weary to-nicrht, no wonder. So were
they aIL Even Rosie, the tireless, was balf asleep on Ar-

thur's Imee, and when' all the pleasant bustlé was over, andel 14,
they were settled down in. their -old quiet way, her sister

would be herself again. 'Nothincr so terrible could be draw-
inom near, -as the dread which Janet had startlèd her--with
thàt clay.

Emilv said Harryi 'Il wÉy do you persist in going back
to that horrid school ? Why don't you stay at home, . and
enjoy yourself

Vm n6t goincr to - any horrid school, ýy said Emil*.-
0 

y
you, can't m*ah-e me believe that you would rather be at

school thaù at home, doing as you please, and having a gSd
time with Rose and Menie here."

Emily laughed. I would like. that but I like going back
to schoél too."

But yonIl . be get so awfOy * Mi that there wiIl be
no talking to, yon, if you stay much longen"
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,,In that « se, it might do you good to listen," said Emily,
laughingý

But you 'are altocrether too wise -àlready," Harry persist-
eëL le I îeally am quite afraid to open 'my lips in your pres-.

ence.
"' We have all- been wondering at your strangre silence, and

lamenting itj" said Arthur.
But, indeed, -I must have a word with the deacon about

itYY said ' Ilarry. «'I can't understand how he has .allowed
it SO long already. I must bring my influence to, bear on

You need. nt,'-' said Emily. I have almost prevailed
upon Graerne, to let Ménie go back with me. There will be

two learned ladies then."
Graeme smiled, and shook her heac«L

Not till summer. We 11 see what sum, M" or brings. Mahy
things may bappen Mère -- s=mer," she , added, gravely.

They all assented. gravely too, but nôt one of them with
any. anxioi thoucght of trouble drawing near. They grew

quiet after that, airéi ea.h sat thinking, but it was of pleasant
things mostly; anA if on anyone there fell a shadow for a

moment it was but with the thought of the morrowes part,
ing, and never with the éIýead that they migýtI,,not a-Il meet
onearth again.



CHAPTER XVII.

HEY all went away-the lads and Emily, and quietness
fell on those that rem ' ed. Ile reaction from the

excitemqnt in which' they had been living for the last few
weeks was -very evident in all. Even WilL and Rosie needed
coaxing to go back to the learning oflessons, and the enjoy.
ment of their old p1easurgs ; and so -iraeme did not wonder

that Marian was diffl, and did hot care to, exert berkli. The
weather had -changed, too, and they quite agreed in

it -as- much nicer to stay within doors thau to take--tÈeir
-*--usual walks »and drives. So Marian occupied the arm-chair

or the sofa, with- work in her hand, or without it, as the case
might e, and -her -sîster' fears with regard to her were-, for

a time, at rest. * FIO -did not- look ill ; she was- as cheerful
as ever, entering iàLo all the new arrangements which Jânet's

departure rendered necessary with interest, and sharing with
Graeme the light househol d tasks that fell to, - her lot when

the «I help " was busy with heavier matters.
There was not much that was unpleasant, for the Idnd and
watelliul eyes î of lfxs. Snow were quite capable of keepingj iew the inférestsof' two households, and though no,ýer. one of the family, she was still the ruliiig.', spirit in
their domestic affairs. With her usual care, for thé welfâre

of the bairps, she had sent- the experienced Ha-nnah-,Loveiay
up -the brae, while she contented herself with «,, bre in
Sephro-m*a, Hannah's less helpiul younger -sister. There was
a great difference between -the service -of love that had aU
their hfe long shieldecI them from trouble and annoyance,
and Miss Lovejoy's abrupt and rather familiair nistrations.
But Hannah was faithiul and* capable, indeed, «,, a treasure,"'

(164)
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these. days of destitution. in the way of .help and if her
senice was such as money could well pay, she did not grudge

it, -%vUe her wag es were secure ; and housekeeping and its re-
sponsibilities were not s à disagreeable to Graeme as she had

MarecL Indeed, by the timé the first letter from , Nonrn*
came, full of mock sympathy for her under her new trials,

she was quite as ready - to laugh at herself *as any of the rest.
Her faith in Hain n ab was becoming fixed, and it needed some

expostulations from Alm Snow to prevent her from. letting
the supreihe power, as to houschold matters, pass into, the
hands of heF energetiq'auxiliary. - ý 1

""My dear,'-' said she, "" there 's many a thing that Hannah
could do well enough, maybe better than you could, for tbat.
matter ; but you should do them yourself, notwithstandind'
It's botter for her, and it 's, better- for- you, too. Every

woman should take pleasure in these household cares. le
they are irksome at fn-st'they winna be when yîou are -used

to, the M- and,» m'y dear, it may help you througyh m. . any Pm
-hour of trouble and weariness to Un able to, turn your hand

to these things. There is great comfort'm it sometimes."
Graeme laughed, and suggested other resource& that, might
do as well to, f-aJl back upén m am time of trouble, but Mm
Snow was not to be moved.

My dear, that ma'y be aU true. 1 ken books are fine
thiligs to, keep folk- from, thin«kilncr for a time ; but the- trouble

that ié put awa-y that way .comes back ôn one again ;, and
it's only when folk are doing their duty that, the Lord gives
them abiding condort. I ken ýy- myself. There have been
days Me My life when my heart'must. hav"e bem broken, or
my brain gro,ý%n crazed, if I badna necded to, do t1iis and
todothattogo here and to, go there. My dear womans
work, that 's neýeçr, doné, là a great help to, many a one, as
well as me. . And trouble or no trouble, it is what yoq ought
to know and do in your f,,ýither"s house."

SoGraeiné iubmitted to- hei. friend's judgment, and con-
scientiously- tried to, become wise in all household matters,

-4ceping, track of piocés of beef and bags of. flour, of break-
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fasts, diiiners and suppers, in a way that excited admiration,
and' sometimes other feelings, in the mind of the capable
Hannab.

So a very pleasant winter wore on, and the days were be,-
ginning to grow long acrain, before the old dread was
awakened in Graeme. For only in -one way was Marian.
élifferent fi-om ber old self. She did not come to exert ber--

self. She was, perhaps, a little quieter, too, but - she was
quite cheeriffl, taking as much interest as ever in home-

affairs and.in the affýirs of the 'village. Almost every day,
after the -sleighincr became good, "She enjoyed a drive with

Graeme or her father, or with Mr. Snow Ids big sleigh
after the"" bonny greys. They.paid.visits, too, stopping a
few minutes at Judc,ye Merle's or Mr. Greenleaf 's, » or at some
other fiiendly- home. in the village ;'and if their friendW eyes
grew grave and very tender at the si,,rht'oi them, it did not
for a longtime come into Grac-me's mind that it was becauw

they saw soinethincr that was invisible as ýyet to, her's. So
the time wore on, and not one in the' minister'i happy house-
hold knew that éach day thaI passed so peaee£uUy over

them, was leaving (ole less between them and a great sorrow.
The first féar was awak-ened in Graeme by a very littlo

thingr. After several'stormy Sâbbaths had kept ber sister at
home IrQm church, a mild, bright day came, but it did not
tempt ber out.

I * am very sorry not to go, 'Graeme, said she ;. but I'
was so, weaxy last'time. Let me stay at home tô-day-

So she stayed : and all t4e way down the hill and over
Ahe.-valley the thoughý of her darkenéd, the sunlight to, ber-

sisteiýs eves. Nor was the shadow chased away by the mâny
liàndly. greetings that awaited, ber at the church door ; for no

one asked mrhy ber sister -waà not with ber, but only how she
seemed to-day. If was well that the sunshilne, e M on
the corner where she sat, gave ber an excuse Io r lettingg Mi
ber veil over ber face, for many a bitter tear feU behind it.

When the sýrvices weré over, and it was time to, go home,
more inquinesshe shrunk from answering "i iri about
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Y., Mirs. Merle wasand hastened awa though, she Imew that
waitincr for Éer at the other end of the broad aisle, and that
34-s. Gre-enleaf had much ado to keep fast hold of her im.
patiënt boy till she Â;hould speak a word with her. Bitt she
could not trust herself to meet them and to answer them

q-uýetI-y and hurried away. So she went home again, over
the ïalley and lip the hïtl with the darkness still round her,*
tiR Meul'e's bright smile and. eheerful welcome chased- bofli
pain and darkness away.

But when the rest were goné, and the sisters w
111111JI 1 ........... [E.1 se ed home -thé lear -came back

again, for-in a little Marian laid herself down with a sigh of
weanness, and ýs ICr lept with hi ê' eek laid on the Bible, that

she held in her hand. As txraen-ie listened'to her quick
breathing, and watched the-hecti;è rising'on her chejek, she felt,

for the, m,, oment, as though all hope wèîý vain; But* she put
the thought from- her. It wasý too clireadful to bc tite ; and

she chid herself for -always secing the possible, daïk side, of'
future' events, and told herself that shf must-dhange in * thiis
respect. ýVith all her might she strove to reason away the
sickenincr fear at her heaxt, saying how utterly -4eyond belief

it was that Menie could be going to, die-XMenîe,.,%ýho lad
always been so.well and -so merry. -She was growing too

fast, that'was all; and when the spri-nor came again,ý* they
wolùcl all go to, sorne quiet place by the sea-shore, and run
about among the rocks,, and - over the - sands, #11 she should
bc well and strong as ever * again.

If spring were only.comei.'-she sighed.to, herseIL ut
firstAhere were wéeks of frost &nd snow, and then week of
bleak weather, before the mild sea-breezes coûId blow on er
ch-ooping flower; and Graeme could not reason Ier * fe-ars

away nor when the pakfal hour of- thoucyht was over, and
31enie oPe-ed her'eyes a smil èl did her cheerful sw, eet-
ness chase. it away.

After this, for a few days, Graeme grew impatient .of her
quietnesý, and strove to, m-in hé r t&Y her oldemplor

ments agamiL She would have lier struggrle against her wish
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to- be still, and took -- her to ri&e and to visit, and even to
walky when the da- y W'as fine. But this was not for' long.

Meniè yiel(led always, and tried with all her miglit to. seem,
-well and not weary ; but it was not always with success
and Crraeme saw that it-was in -vain to urge her beyond her

strengt1i-; so, in a liffle> she *as allowed to, fall back into
h@r old ways agair.

I will speak 'to Dr. 'Chittenden, and Imow the wor, t.."
said Graeme, to herself, but her heart grew sick at 'the

thouý1ht of whât the çýopst might be.
By and by there came "a mild bright >day, 'More like April

than Janu».ry. Mr. -Elliott had goie to à, distant part of the
parish for the day, and had taken Will. and Rosie with bim,
and the sisters were left alone.", Graeme would have gladly
availed herself oi D eâcon Sno-w's - offer to lend them grey
Major, or . to drive them himself for a few miles-. The day.was so fm', ýshe swd to Menie ; but she, was loth.,to, go. It
would be so pleasant to, be a whole day quite alon é* together.
Or, if GraeiÉe liked, they might send dowii for -Jaxiet- in the
afternoon. Graeme sighed, and uxaged, no more.

We eau fini our book,-- you Imow,-"'-went on Menie.
And there are the last letters to read to Mrs. Snow. I

1ýope nobody will co mie mi We shall-have such a qýiiet day.--'
But this was not to be. There'was the sound- of sleigh-

bells beneath the window, and Graeme looked ont
Eiedd - shIt is Dr. Chittenden,

Manan rose from the'sofa,'trying, as she always did, wheu
the Dr. came, to look strong and we.11. She - did not take his
V âstLi ý0 heysell. DrO Chittenden had always com e no' and

her fathe and if his visits;liacl'been more Ire-then to see T,
quent of latéthey had not .been more formal or professional
than before'. Graeme watched, him as be fastenedhis
hor'se, and then went. to -the doýr to, meet him.

.ýhi1d," said'he, as he t *ok herMy 0 hand, and turned her
face to th-e> Ware you quite well- to.-day' ?

"Quite well,ý' said Graeme; but she.was very palé, ùnd
her cold liand trembled in his.
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You* are quite well, 1 ýee," said he, as" Marian came for.
ward to greet him.

I ougrbt to -be,-" said Marian, laughincr and pointing toan
empty bottle on the mantelpiecee

see. - Wé. must have it repl shec
Dan't you think something less bitter would do as

Weil ? " said Marian, making a pitiful face. Graeme dont
think it cloes me much gooc

CC Miss Graeme had best take caré how she speaks disre-
spectfully of my precious bittem But I,11 sS. 1 have
some doubts about them myseli. You ought to, be getting

rosy and .strong upon them, and I'm ahmàd you are-not,
said he, looking gravely into the fair pale face that, he took

betwèen his hands. He looked up, and met Graemes look
fixed amxiously ùPon 'him. He did not avert his quiékly as

he Iad sometimes done on such occasions. The gravity of
his look deepenéd* as, he met her's.

Where h£u yQur father gone asked he.
To thé Bell neighborhood, for the day. The children*th him, and Graerge and 1 are g io, have

have gone olng.î nice quiet said Marian.
Yôu are goi with me," said the doctoi.
With you!

Yés. Have you objections ?
No. Only. - l 'd'On e to, ride just -for -the sake of

riding, withont having an ere to, go.
BUt.ýe i am going to. ou. I came for

wthat purpose. Mm. Greenleaf. ma She -You
daý_

But, I can go there any time. I w there. not Io
I would rather stay at home to-day wi Graeme, thank
you.

ý">And iwhût am 1 to, say to Mrs. Greenleal? o,ý I 'm not
goingg 6%vithout yoù So, get ready and coin*e',çn

Menýe poutéd. ,,,,And Cýràeme had j 'ust consente My
M .ly for the ýdastayý*mg at home q iet

Cc-"M nch d'oes noi provo wisdom," S aid- t
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doctor. «I Why, chý1d, how many April days do you think
we are. going to have in J-anua,,y? Be thankful for the

chance to go out; for, il IL -not much 'istaken, we are to
have a istorm. that will keep us all at home. Miss Graeme,

get ýyqur sistérs thiis. It is health foï - her to, be out in
such a daY."

Graeme weùt "without a word, and when she came back
thé doctor said,,

There is no haste..- I am gpmg farthet, and will call as
I come back. Lie down, dear child, and rest just now.

Graeme left the room, and as the doctor turnedto go out,
she beekoned'him into the study.

You don't mean to tell * mer* that Menie is in danýgér ?
Éaid she, wi a gasp.

I am by no means sure what L shall say to you. It will
dépend on how you. are likely to, listen," said the. doctor,
gravely.
> Graeme sixove to, command herself and speak calmiy-

Anything is an suspense." Then, laying her
hand on his arm, she added, "-She is not worse4 Surely

you woýld have told -us!
My dear young lady, calm yourself. She is not worse

than she has been. The chàËces of recovery are altogeth er
in her favor. The indications of disease are comparatively

t-that is, she'has. youith on her side, and a good consti.
tution. If thé month of March were over, we *ould have

little to féar. with another summer befère us. «Your mother
did'.not dielf consumpýîn?

No,. but The remembrance of what Janet haci
told her âbout their ««bonny Aunt Marian" took away

Graeme's power to speak.-"'WeU, we have èveiythin,«,,,- to hope if we -can see her
Mfély through the spring without taking cold, and you'ust

keep, her cheerful.
She is _alN!ays. cheerfuL-e

Well----ýthat 'a well. * You must ndt let -her7do anythhicr to-
weary herself. 1 dont like the stoye'heat, for her. You
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ehould let her sleep in the other room where.thé fireplace is.
When the daysare finé, ishé must be well wrapped up and

go out, and I well send her something My de- have.
no occasion for despondency. The chances are all in her
favor."

He went towaxd the door, but came back again, and'after
walking up and down thero-om for a hâle, he came close to
Graeme.*

'&:And if it were not so, my child, you dre a Claistian. If
the possibility you have been contemplating should become aý
reality, ought it to be deplcSed

passed over Graeme.
strong shudder The, doctor

*"i h ' face.
palised, not able to withstand the pain in er

Nay, my child-if you could keep her here and assure to
her at that the world -can give, what would that be in coS..

panson with the'restihatremai-neth?' Forterftwouldbe
Lir'better to go, and for you-when your time comes to lie
down and die-would it sooth you théni to- know that she
must be left » behind, to, travel, perhaps, M-th garments. not

unetted, all the. toilsome way alone ?
-Graeme s, face drooped till it was quite hidden, and her

tears fell-fast. Her friend did not 6eek to, check them.
"Il know the ùrst thought- is terribla But child! the

grave m a safé place *'whieh to.keep our treasure& Mine
are nearly- all there. 1 would not have it otherwise-and-
they are safé fivm the chancés'of a changeful worid. YOU
-wiU be glad for yourself by -and by. You fihould,- býe gl-ad for'
your'sister now.",,,

If 1 were sure-if I wére quite sure, 9 mu nnured Graeme
through her îv£ýeping.

Sure that'she is going home? ". said the doctor, stooping
low' to whisper the words. Il I -thin yon may be sure-as
sure as one, can be in such a case«. ' It lis a%*mt myst y
YOur-fatber will know best God is good. Pray for'her...1

My father 1 He does not even think of danger."
Gineme clasped her hands with a quick despamng motion.

st*lyý ci"'Miss Graeme,'-' said the 'doctor, ha 1 yon Must not
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speak to your fathex yet. Marian's case is by no -means
hopeless, and your- father must be spared all anxiety at pre.

sent. A sudden shock might - " he paused.
Is not my. father well ? Has he not quite recoyered

eàked Graeme."
Quite wel4 my dear, don't be fanciful. But it Win do
no good to disturb him now. I will. speak to him, or give
you leave to speak to him, il it should become necessary. In
the meantime you must be cheerfuL You have no cause to
be otherwise."

It - was easy . to say be cheerful." But Graeme hardly
hoped for her sister, aiter , that day. Often and often she

repeated to herself the doctor's words, that there. was no izn-
mediate danger, but she could take no comfort from them.

The great dread was always upon her. She never spéke of
her féars again, and sbranlr,.from any allusion to her sisters

state, tiU her friends--and- eveh the faithfül Janet who Imew
her so wen-doubted whether she reaE±ed the danger,-which

was becoming every day more apparent.to them aIL But
she knew it welý and strave with aU 'her power, to look

calmly forward to the tùne when the worst must come ; and
almost always, in her sigters presence, she strove succes&-
ftffiy. But these quiet, cheerful hours in Marian's room,
were purchased by hours of p*rayerful agony, kno*n ordy to

Hi-M -Who. is fuR of compâssion, even when Ris chastisements
are most sevem
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N 0. None knew so well as Gmeme that her kster was

p. assing away from 4among them ; but even she did not
-Aream- how nearthe time was come. Even when the *nightly

journey up stairs was more tha:n Marian could aSoraplis,]4
and the pretty paiýlor, despoiled of its ornaments, became her

sick-room, Graeme prayed' daily for strength to, caffy her
tbrough the 10,19 months of, watching, that she believed were

belère her'. As lar as pomble, 6erything went on as usual
in the house . - The children's ý lessons were learned, and re-
cited as usug genérally by Marian's side for a time, but

afterwards they wenteWwhere, for a very little tired
her now. Stüt she hardly caHed herself il She

paiý-P and it was only after some unusual exertion that dbgý or
others, reabzed how very wdak she was becoming day by day.

Her workbasket stood by herside stilý for though she seldom
touched it now, Graeme . coulcl not. bear to, put it away. Their

dw1y readuigs were becomini bnef and infi-equent One by
one their favorite books foimd their accustoi:àed places on the
shelves and d Undà d. Within reach of her

hand lay always Menies 'âttle Bible, and now and then She
read a verse or two, but more fi-equently it was Graeme9s

tremblihg lips, that murmured the sweet. faimiliLr words.
Almost to the very last she came out to, family worabip with
the rest, and when she could- not, they wegt in to, her. And
the voice,. that had been the sweetest of them*e joined softly
and ErweetlY still in their song of praise

Véry. quietly pawed these last ClàYF3 and nights. - Many*
kind inqumes *ere made, and many kind offices perlormed

for themp' bpt for the most part the R**Sters were Jeft to each
(1M
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other. Eyen the children were beguiled lnto frequent visits
to, Mrs. Snaw and others, and -many a tranquil hour did the

siste&B pass together. Tranquil only ïn outward seeming
many of these hours -were to Graeme, for never a moment
wasthe thought of the parting,'that every day brought nearer,

absent from her, and often when there were spi les and cheer-
ful woids upça ,her lips, her heart, waa like tg break for the
desolation that was befdre thera.
Graeme, said one met, as the elder sister
moved: restlessly about the room, Il you ý axe tire-d to-night.

Come aiid he down beside me and -Pest, belore WilL and Rosie
come home."
Wéary Graeme was, and utterly despondent, M-th no- andlà

then sueh bitter throbs of pain, at her heart, t1jaf she felt jahe
must g away to weep out her tears alone. But she must
bave patience a little"longer, and so, lýt down on the bed,

she suffered the wasted arms to clasp theinselves about her
neck, and for à time the sisters lay cheék to cheek in èfledbe.

Graeme -"-said Mari ai], e last,- do you think papa kens?
What, love?"

That I am going soon. You know it, Gr"me ?
Graemes heart stirred with a sudden throb of pain. There

was a-ruabing in het ears, and à dîmness before 'her eyes, as
thaugh the dreaded eneiny had already come, but she found
Toi& to,ýay, - soitly,

& 'IYcnire no' léared, « Menie
No," said she,,qiiickly, then raising erseý;UP,* h and lean-

ing- close over, so, as te Me her sisters fceý she added, Il Do
yon think I need to lear, Graeme

If she had had a thousànd worlds to give, she would have
given aU to know that her little à4er, standing on the brink
of. the river of death, need not féar to enter it.

Noneneed leir who ùýW in Jesu.%'- said she, soffly.
&C.No. And I do brust Who else eould I trust, now

that I am going to die?, I know He is able io sava
All who come to, lhim,,-.,WlliÉ3pered Graeme, 49-My darling..

have you come
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Il I think he has drawn me to * 101eH 1 think I am Hia
very own. Graem e, 1 know I am not wise like yon-and I
have not. all my life been good, but thoughtless and wilM
often-but I know that I love Jesus, and I He loves met

too.
She lay quietly down again.

Graeme, are you afraid for me?
I canna be afi-aid for one who. tmsts in Jàm.Po

It was all she could do to say it, for the cry that was n*s*ng
to her lips from her heart, M' which- sorrow'was - Wâ-ufflhong
with joy.

'11-There is only one thing thst sometimes make's me doubt,"'
said Mari an y agam. My life has been such a happy life.
I have had no tribulation thst the Bible speaks of-no buffe

ting-no tossing to, and fro. I have been happy aU my life,
and 4ppy to the encL It seeins hardly qraeme, whçn
there are* so many' that have so biuch uffering.

'l"Pod has been Yejýy good to you, dear.»
&nd ygu M let me go willingly, Graeme?
Ph 1 Menie, must you go. Could yo:u noe bide with UîS.ý a

-littie.., while?'-' sed -Graeme, her - tearà coming &st. -A. 1côk
of Pein came to her sisters face.,

éraeme, " said she, softly, at first I thought I couldna
'bear:. to go and leave'you aIL But it seèms easy now. And

you wouldna, bring back the pauÎ4 dear?-'e
No, no.. my darlin&'-'
At first yoû Il all be, sorry, but Goa will comfort you.

And my father winna have longop to, wait, and you M have
Rosie and W511. - and, Qraeme, you wM tell papa «?

Yes, I wM tell biTn."

Hëll grie ve * at first--:-anci I could not bear to, sS biirn
grieve. ý Aiter he has time to thiink abèùt it, ho will. be . glacL"

And Arthur, and- &U thé rest Graeme.
A momentaiy iBhâdow passed over Mariena.face..

Oh! Graeme, at first I thought it would break, my heart
to leave yau all-but I am willing. no*. Gcý% I trust

has ma4 me wWiÎg. -And after. a little they wül "be

JANET 1 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.'
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happy again. But they will never forget me, will they,
'GraeÏne

M-y jarling! nevér 1
Souletimes I wish I had known-1 wish I had* been quite

sure, when.they were all at home. I would like to have said
something.- But it doesna reaBy matter. They mill never
forget MC.YY

We will send for them said Graeme, through.her tSrs. -
I do:à't Imow. I think not. It would giieve them, and

I eau bear so little* now.. And we wiere so happy the last
time. I thinIr they had best not come, Graeme."

But the words were slow to, come, and her eyes turned, obA
80 wisffay, to, her sister's face, who had no words.with which
to answer.

Sometimes 1 dream, of them, and when I waken, I do so
long to see the=," and the tears gathered slowl in her'ey«.

But ït is as well as it is, perhaps. I would rather they would
think of me as I used to, be, tfian to sS me n-ow. No,
Graeme, fthin I will wait."

In the pause that followèd, F3he"kissed her sisiter softly
many times.

It wont be long. And, Graeme-I shall see our mother
first-,and you must have patience, and wait We au

get safe hème at hM-1 am quite; quite- sure of that.-J

ste was heard at thd door, and Mm Snow entered.
Weel, bairns V' wais aU sh-e said, as she sat down beside'

them. She saw that they were both much méved, and she
laid her, Idnd hand caressingly on the 'h ai . of the él4est sýster,
as though she knrw she was the one who needed comforting.

«« Have the bairns come. asked Ménie.
No., dear, I bade them bide till 1 went down the braeà

Do. you want them home?,"
Oh no 1 1 only wondered why 1 didna hear the="

The'wind howled drearily about the houseý and they.
listened to, it for a time in silen

It 's no'. like fiprmg .to- t, Janet#," said Menie.
No, dear, it's as wintry a night as we have had thiswhile.
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But the wind' is chanffing t'O the' South now, and Owe If soon
see the bare hills again.'-'

Yes ; 1 hope sos" - said Meniei softl Y.
Are -you wearym»g for the spring, dear ?

Whües 1 *weary. But the longing in those' bonny
epen ýy was for no earthly sprmg,- Janet well knew.

&II aye mind the time when I gathered the snowclrb"- and
daisies, and he one rose, on-my mother's biffliclay. It was
long belère this time of the.year-and it seems long to wait
for spring.ys

Ay, I ,mkd but that was Mi the s1eltered garden at the
-Ebba. Theré were no flowers blooming on the. bare hl*tll in

Scotland then more tban here. Yau mustüâbegi*n to weary
for the spring -yet You Il- get down the brae won, maybe,
â4d then you winna weary."

Menie made no answer, but 'a spasm passed over the face
of Graemeï. The same thought was on the mîmd of all the

three. When Menie went down the brae again, it must -be
with eyelids closed, and with han dà folded on a beart at rest

forever.
Janet, wheù wiU San4y come? Have YOU gu% vi

yet?
«Yéé - I got a letter to-day. It winna be long no*."
Oh 1. -11, hope * eot. I *ant to see hün and -your -mother.

i want them to see me, too. Sandy would hard1y mind me,
if he didna, éome tâl aiterwàrcb."'

JEU Graeme,- my deer," said Mrs. Snow, hoarsely, Il go'
ben*,and ' oit with your father a while. It wfll rest you, and
I M bide with Menie heré."

Gràeme rom, and kissing. her sister, softly* wdnt away.
Not into the study, howe* verý but outinto the. darkne&%. where

the March wind nioaned so, drearüy azùong the leafless elmsi
tbM she might weep- ont the tears which she -had beýn Mmg.
gling with so long. Upand down the snow-encumbered path

she'walked, sSrce knowing that she ahivered in .the -blast.
Conedous only of one thought that Menie must die, and-
th the tîme, was
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Ye& it was coming very near now. -G-od help them aU.
Wear with the un vailing struggle, weary to, faintness with
the barden of ý care and sorrow, she Iad borne through all

these months of wate tO-nigýt she ret lit fau. She
bùwed herself nUerly down.

So let it be l' od's wiII. be done 1"
And leaning wi bowed bead and clasped hands ove * the

little gate, where e had stood in.. many a chang*g mooc%
she 'ayed as or thrice in a Efe âme. God givés power
to lus chüdren to pray-fâce to face-in His very preqence.

Gi her wül and wish up quite, she lay at his feet like a
little child, chastened,--yet consoled, saying not wM fier lips,

but with thé souPs deepest breathing., il 1 am Thine. Save%y - -s, except the knowl.me. Between her and all earthly thing
edge'that, her sister was_-dying, a -kindlyý-vefl--wawliiterpoé.e& et
NO more utterly bereàved. than

M" 's death would- bring, darke:àý the light which this
=entary ghmpee of her Lord .revealeëL In.that hour.ohe,

ate a food, and from it recelved sùme to walk through
desert places.

She started as a band was laid upon her shoulder, but jàer
head drooped ag= as she met Mr. Snow's look, so grave in
fakinalinAffl-
III.Mise Graeme, is it best YOU should be out lhere in tàe

coli
",'No", said GMme,:hunýbýy. 1 àm gokg in.'-' Ént she

did not môve even ta withdra* herself brom the gentle'pree-
SUreý of *his band.

Mi Cxraeme,".9aid he, as they stood ihus with the gate.
betwe'en them, had n. t"you better give ul> now, and let the

m, a imilnL&d do - * d about it
said GTa«mè, I His will- be doney'91-ye UP

Amen 1" said herhiend, &ùd the band that rested on her
ehoulde wis . placed upon -her he94 and. Graeme -knew that

in 'i'the golden vials ftil of odoré- beforeihe throiie, Dewon
Snow s pra;yer for her founcl a plâm
She oýp''ened the gute aiýd held it till he pasied througI4.
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end then followed him up the path into 11annah's bright
kitchen.

ci wm you go in and see papa, or in there r asked she,
glancing towards the parlor door, and hçr eyes as
she spoke.

d' WeU, I guess I Il sit clown here. It won't be long ýèfore
Mis, Snow Il be going along down. -But don't you,%vait. *Go
right in to your father."

Graeme open ed the study -door and went
&I I wiU tell him -t&*ig4t, ". said she. God help us."
Her father wu sitting in the firelig an open let

ter'in his hand.
Graeme," said he, as she sât down, ,.have you seen

,,"Yes, papa. I left her with Ir a little ago."
Poor Janet 1" said ber fatheri. sighing heàvily.- No one

wag so partieular as the mïnister in 91VM9 Janèt her new
title. It was always di Mistress Snow" or Id the 4eacýn'i we

with,'him. and Graeme wondered to*ight «.
Elas anything happened ?" asked she.

"Have.yon not heard? Shehas had a letterbom home.
Hereitis. Hermotherisdead,"

The letter &wPed from, Graeme's "6utatretched han&
d', Yes," continned her - father. «,, It was raiher den, it

sSms--soon after shehad. decided to. come out here. It wM
be doubly hard-lor her çiauc,rhter. to bear on that acSunt. I

IN must speak to, hèr, poor Janet 199
Graeme. was left alo'.u'e to muse on the uncertainty of an
tbings, and to. t0l .-herself over and over again, how Yak it

was to, set the heart on any earthly good. ,,'.Poor Janet!"

well might her father say and amid her own sorrow Graeme
sincerely for the -'sorrow of her f riend. It W

hark. to bear, now that. she had, been looking W to a
haPpy- meefing,- and a Iew quiet yeam together, after their

long separation. . It did *seem .very hàýd, and it wu with a
fiM heart that in an hour afterward, when her father reù=ed,
she sou&ht - her friend.
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31r. Snow had gone home and his, wife - w*as to all night,ý&Y
Graeme found. when she entered ber -èister% room. ariam

was aêleep, and coming close to Mrs. Snow, who sat gazing
into the fire, Graeme -knelt down beside ber and put ber arri;s
about ber neek without -a word. . At first Graeme » thought,

she was weeping. She was iiot ;,but in a little she said, in
a voice that showed how much ber. apparent calmness cost

her, «I'You see, my dear, the upsliot of all our fine plqa&'-'
Oh, Janet! There's nothing in all the wor1dihat we can

trUSý4n.
AY. 70U, May weel say that. But it is a lesson, that we

an slow to learn ; and the Lord winna let us forget.
There was a pause.

When wu it T' asked Graeme, »Dftly.
ýIg Six weeks agg t1às very 1- have been injdng, smee
I sat Iem Her trouble was short and sharp, amd she wu
glad to go.

And would she have come
Ay, lass, but it wasna to be'. as I might have kenned froin

the be I thoughý I asked God's guidingý and I was
persùsded into f.'hinling I. had gotten ft Bui you s" my
heart was set o n- it froin the *ery first-guiding oir no guid-
ing-and now the Lord bas sèen fit. to punish me for my

Ohs Janet l" sed erseme, remonStmtingly.
«d My,'deSr. it '% trUe. though it sets me ill to vez yon with

saying. it'now. I have more need to take the lesson to heart.
May the I»rd give me grace to do it»
G=«iýe could say nothing, and Janet continued-
It'a ill dane ip me to grieve Mr her.' She in far better

off than ever I could have made her with thb best of wil:,
-and às for me--I must submit."

«, You have San4y sUI].
«" Aye, thank God. May Re havelim in ilis :keepeni.'»

And he wM come yeiL"
"Ye% I have little'-,doubt. But 11 no' net myS to-the
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hewmg ont of broken cisterns this wh:üe The Lord
kens best.

Alter that night Mm Snow never left'the house formany
hours at a time till Menie went àway. Qtraeme never told
her father of the sorrow that was drawùýg iýear. As the days
went on, -she saw by many a ýoken, that he knew of tbe com-

g parting, but it did 'not seem to, look sorrowful to him.
He was much with Éer now, biàt all could see that thé hours
by her bed-,Bïee were not sorrowM ones to him or to her.
But to Graeme he did not speak.-el hex kster's state till near,
the very last

They were 'éï tting together in the &mliglit -of the study,
they seldom, sat iiow. They had been sitting thus w long

time---so long that Graemeý forgetting -t o wear .a cheerftù
look in her fathers -presence, had let her weary eyes close,
and lier , ha'nds drop listleady on her lap. She looked ut-
terly weary and despondent, as she' sat t4re, quite unco'n-
mous that her bAher's eyes were upon her.

'OU. ùm tired- to*ight Graeme; " said he, at lut. Graeme
etàrted, but A was not easy to. bring her -umud look bqpk, so

she busied herself with 'somethin-4-â-tetabl-e and did not
speak.. Her father kéhed.

it will not be lông now."
Graëme - sàt, nýotionlý but she had no. voice *àffi wWch to.ý

We. little thought ît -was our. »nny Menie who was to
see her mother"fwst. Think of the j ' -of that meefin, -

Graeme 1"
Graemelri hmd droped down on ' the table. If she had

spoken -a-woi-c%'it. muet have been with a great-bürst of weel>
ing. . Shè trembled, from hesd to, féot in her effort to, keep

quiet 1 'Her biher bkr for a nioment.
Graeme, you. are hot grudgiug your sister ýo -such blesé-

ednèes?'
Ný)t now, papaîý'«' whisperedý'ýshe, h"ýüy. I am alinost

mgb*n»g now.
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Wbat is, the happie*st life. here--&n-d Menie's has been
happy-té the blesçiedness of the rest which 1 confidently be-

lieve awaits her, deùx child ?"
ce.It is. not that 1 gradge te let her go, but that I fear to be
left behind.-I"',

Ay. love 1 -But - we must bide God's, time. And you
will have your brothers and Rose, and yâû are youfig, and

time heals sore wounds in young hearts."
Graîème's head drooped lower. She was weeping unre-

straineffly but. quietly now, Her father went o n-
filnd aftcrwi 'W you will have many thiü- ' to, comfort

you, I used'to, thià in the time of my sorrow. thst its -sud-
denness added to its, - bitternesso If ît had. ever come into
My. wind thàt your mothei might leave me, 1 mièht have
borné -it better.. I thought. But God knows. There are

SOM61hi s for which we cannot prepare.
There w.as a long silence.
Graemeý I have something which raust say* to, you," said

her fatheri and Iàs voice showed that he was speaking. with
au -effort. If the tîme comes-when the time' 'MY
dbw,. f%,ýýeve t .6 give -you pain, but what 1 have to say bâd

b.ý be said now W will bring the -fimiè -no nearer. y
1 have somethmi-g to say to you of the time when

-ishtd. no Ibbcrer be toether-.' Gràeme did not move.
"11y child, -the - backward look over one's hie, is so differ-

ent fwm the doubtful glance# one sends into the. future.by whieli-,God has,
staud now, and see all* the W'&Y Gd me,
with a gneved Wonder, that I should çver have doubted la
love andIf cafe, and how A was all to encL 'The dark place%
and. the rongh pýaces that -once made My heart faintwith -

fea , radiant,,with light -and beauty-
-r, are, té look back UPM

'Mounts of Godý ýwith the bright cloud overshado- them.
And t IýIminc about before. them- like a blind.

Zihfear nad dread unBpeakable.
My eu d, are. yon- hearing 7rae ?. -Oh 1 if my experience

could teach you 1 1 know it, cannot be. Theý blemd lemon-
tbat, suffering teaches, each must bear, for himself and I
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need not -tell yeu that there never yet was sorrow sent to a
child of God, for whieh therë is no balm «You are young
and weary and spent as you are t(>ýht, no wonder that you._.
think at the sight, of the deep wastes you may havé to pass,
and the dreary waters you may have to cross. But, there îs
no fear that you will be alop',e*,, dear, or that He will giee you
anything to do, or bear, and yet withhold. the needed strength.
Are youhean"nc,,r me, ýny chilc-.r-

Grà,eme gave a -muté àeof assent.
«e Menie, dear child, bas, had a life, btight.and brief. - 'Youi-s

may. be long and toliome, bùt 1 if the endý bç the same, what
matter! you* may desire to change with her tc>night but we

cannot change our lot, - God make us patient-in Ït-patient
and helpfW. . 'Short as your-- sisterys Me has been, it-has not.

'been in vain. She has been like light among us, qM her
memory will. always be a blessednes&-and to you Graeme.,

Most Of ail-,',ýGraeme's lips opeped with a &y. g, sàoTuimiln -laid. herw
ace down on her father's knee, and her tears- fell fut Her

father ralsëd-.-.her,, and, her- closely, let her weep Èôr

Hùsh1oýeý calm yourselt 'ald hee at. last. id I;aysn làe

addedas she would have riseÉ, 'Il rest here, my poor tired
Gineme, my child, my best comforter always:

Graele's trame shook with sobs.
«Il Don't papa-1 Snnot bear4t

She sh _ggled with heréelf, and gTéw càm again.
Foren Ve me. I know 1 Ôught not. And indeed,

it is not because I am a1together, unhappy, or becaum I am
not willing to let her .90

love, I know. You are your motbeé o. own patient
child. ' L trust you quite, Graeihe, and that is * why I'have
courage. to give you 'pain. For' I mus* say more - t',omni* ht
If anything should happe*n to m- love. My lin,
A d - ot 

saylng
008 n hasten it . But when I am gone, 'you will ca'"e for

the Others. I do not fear Ibr you.- You. -will - always have
kind friends in Janet and her husband, 'and wiU' nevei want

jAX W.8 'LOVE MM SERVICE.
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a home while they eau give you one, 1 am sure. But Graeme;
1 would like you &U to keep togother. Be one family, as
long as possible. So il Arthur wishes you to go to him, go
&Il together. He may have to'work hard for a time, but you

will take a bles with you. And it will be best for all,
that you, should keep together.

The shock which her father's words ga'«ve, calmed Graeme
in a moment.

But pap* a, you are no't ill, not more thaý yqu have
been?

«'No, love, I a * better, muéhý, better. Stilli I wished, to
say this to you, because, it is always. well to, be prepared.

That is aU I had to say, -love.But he clasped ler to, him for a moment M4 and before
hé let her go, he -whispered, softly,'

il I trtist you quite, love, and yèu 11 bn'*ng« .ý them all home
safé to your mother and me."

It was not very- long _ý r this, __ a few tranquil days and
nights only, and the end came. They were a1together in

Po room, sitting'quietly after worship was over. It
was the Usual -time for separating for the night, but they stM

ý*,Iîngered. Notthat«anyofthemthoughtitwould-beto.ýht.
Mrs.. Snow might have thought so.- for never during the long

evenings had.she f3Urred fwm the. aide of the beds but w"-
ed with earnest.- eyeo, the e-ver eh ing faw of the

1 -îàiiigirL She had been lumbering quietly for a -. 4«zmàirZt7
suddenly, as --Mrs. Snow bent over her more cIoseýy,- she
opened her eyes, and seeù2g some in her face, she mùd,
with an echo:of s prise in her voice,

"Janet is it. to, be to-night ? Are they alUbere. Papa,
Graeme. 'VMére'*s Gr * aeme
They were with"hm in a moment and Graeme's cheek was
laid. on her sister's wasted hand.

« Wells my lammie 1" her fâher, soffly.
Papa 1 it- is net tooý g'ood'to be tme, 'lait

Her father bent down till his Ups touched ber cheek.
lis,YOU ait not afraid,_ my chiJd?
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Afraid 1 no, it was not fear he saw in those sweét trium.
phant eyes. Her look never wandered from his face, but it
changed wox4 ancl'he knew that the 1(ing's mes'Snger waa

come. ý Murmuring an marticulate, prayer, be bowed hiz heuà
0 the awful presence, and when he looked again, he saw
no more those bonny eyes, but'Janet's toilworn hand laid
over them.

G=eme's cheek ý still lay on her sisWg ffi£311Eý -hand,
and when th 'all rose up, and her father, ng round theey,
couch put his arm about her, she did not moye.

There is no need. Ut her rest 1 it is all over now, the
long watching and waiting 1 let the tired eyelids close, and
thank God for the momentary forgetfulnew which Re haa

9iven her.

41



CHAPTER XIX.

HAT night, Cxraeme slept the d..eamless sleep of utter

Texhaustion, and. the nex.t dùy, whenever her father or
Mrs. Snow stole in to look at her, she slept or seemed to,
sleep still.
ee She- is weary," they said, in whispers. "Let -her rest."
Rind neighbors came and Nve-nt, with offers of help and sym-
pathy, but nothinry was suffered to disturb the silence of the

darkened chamber Let her rest
now S-aid all.

when the next night passed, and the second day was
drawincr to a close, Mrs. Snow became amdous, and her visits'
were more frequent. Graeme roused herself to drink- the

tea that she brou her; and to Mrs. Snows question whe-
ther- she felt rested, she said, "' Oh! yes," but she elosed her

eyes, and turned her face away again. Janet went out and
seated, herself in the kitchen, with a picture -of utter despond-

eiicy. 'ý Just then, her husband came in.
1,s anything the matter 1" asked he, anxioUslý_
No," said his wife, rousing herseIL Only, I dinna ken

weel what to do."
IcIs 1%1ïss Graeme sick-? or is she asleep?"

I hope she 's no' sick. 1 'L-en she 's nd sleeping But
she ought to be roused, and when I think what she's to be

roused lo Bat, if she wants to, see her sister, it',must
be-before - befo:rê* she's laid in

-A strong shudder passed over her.
t of a dear la in

le Oh ! man! it 's awful the first sigh ce M
the coffin

Need she see her again?" asked /Ir. Snow.
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CI Oh! yes, I doubLshe must. -And the ýbaàîrîns too, and it,
wM soon be heiýe, nbw."

Her father," sucycrested Mr. Snow.
He, bas seen ber. He was there for hours, both yester-

day and to-day. But he is asleep now, and he bas need of
rest. -I canna disturb him.'-'

cc Couldwn't you kind of make ber think she was needed-
to ber father or the little ones ? she wouJd rouse herself if
-they needed ber."

That 's weel said," said Mrs. Snow, -grateinRy., 19 Go- vou
down the brae for the bairns, and MI go and speak to ber
again."

Mss Graeme my dear," said she, softly, could von
speak to me a minute

Her manner was quite calm. It was so like the manner
in which. Graeme had been hundreds of times summoned
to, discuss domestie matters, that -without seeming to. re-
alize that there was-anythincr peculiar-in the time or circum-
stances, she opened ber eyes and said, quietly.

Well, what.is it, Janet?
CI My dear, it is the bairns. There is nothing the matter

with them." added she hastily, as Graeme started. ' CI-They
have been down the brae wi.th Emily all the day, bàtý-,they
are coming home now; and, my dear, they havenù been ben
yonder, and I think they should see ber ýefôre-befàre she -s

znoved, and I dinna fike to, disturb your father.' My bairn,
are .you able to rise and take Wil and wee Rosie ben
yondér."

Graeme raised hersemes4LIY Up.
Janet, 1 have been forgettinry the 'ba*Lrns.'

n A much ado to keep back ber
Mrs. S'ow ha' tears but she

only said cheerfuUy:
My dear,'you were weary, 'and they have had. Emily..'
She would'n*ot be tender with ber, or even hélp ber much

in ber -- preparations; though' ber hands trembled- and she
touched things in a vague, uncertain way,, as though she did

not Imow what she was -doing. « Janet could'not trust herself

JA-ET 1 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.
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to do what she would like to have done; » she could only watch
her without appearing to do soq by nomeans sure that she
had done riçrht in rousing her. She was ready at last.

Are they come ? asked Grae-me, faintly.
-io ; àear. There's no haste.- Rest yourself a wee while.

My dear, are you sure yo-u are 4uite able for A added she
a§ Graeme rose.

" Yes thinlc so. But I would like-to go alone, first."
" My poor lamb! If -I were but sure that 1 have been

thbught Janet, as she sat down to wait.
An hour passed, and when the door opened, and Graeme

came out again, the fears of her faithful friend were set at
rest.

She Lasna' been alone- all this time- as I might have
known," said Janet to herself, with a,-great ý rush of hidden

tears. «" Pm faithless,,,and sore beset myself whiles, but
needna lear for them. The worst is over now.7y

And was the worst over? After that was- the coverinçr f
the beloved férever from their s t and the - return to t e

silent àndempty home.- There was the gathering up ool e
broken threads of their changed life; the fa back on

their old cares and pleasures, aU so muchthe same, and yet
so different. There was thev'a.ome unbeliél in, the reali of

thelr sorrow,, the jüomentary for.cretiulness, and tben the ang
of suddén remembrance,----the nightly dreams of he the
daily'wa«king to find'her gone.

By and by, came letters from fhe lads those of an'
and Harry . full of bitter regrets, - -ehich to Graéme eemed

y been gent Io before
a1ýnost like reproaches, that the' had not

the end; and -the- grief of. -those a home came bac strong
and fresh again.

The comin onny spring clay-d' for whieh Norman
had so wished, wakéned vam longings for the de The

brooks rose high, and the. young leaves rustled ona h.e elms
and aU pleasant sounds 'Spéke- to, them. with Me *é's voice.
The flowers which she had -planted,---7the Mayà:flà er -and the
violets by the gaxde -n ' ath, looked at them. th Menie's
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eyes. The odor of the. lilacs- by the gate, and of the pine
trees on -the hill came with that mysterious power to, awakèn
old associations, brin,inrr back to Graeme the memory of the
time when they first carne to, the bouse on the hill, when tlie*y

were all at home together, and Menie was a happy child. Ail
these thincys!-renewed their sorrow but not'sharply or bitterly.

It ivas the sorrow of chaste-ned and resicYiýed hearts, coming
back -with hopeful patience to tread the old paths of. their
daily life, missing -the lost one, and always with a sense of
waiting for the time when they shall meét' again, but quite

content.
And 31m..Snow, watching both the. niinister and Graeme,

couldna be than1dul enoucy " for what she saw. But as the
weeks passed en there mingyled with lier thartkfuIness an

.:lmAS anxiety which she herself was inclined to, resent. "As though
the Lôrd was-na brin-gring them through théir troubles, in a
way that was just wonderful, she said to herself, many a

time. At last, when the days passed in-o weeks, brinorincr no
color to, the cheeks, and no elastiêity to the step of Graeme,

she could noît help letting lier uneasiness be seen.
It 's lier black dress that ma-kes her look so paJe, ýiin%

it? said Mr. Snow, but his £ace was.grave, to0.
I dare say that makes a difference, and she is tiréd -to-day.

too. She wearied herself 'taking the flowers- and things over
yonder," eeâici Mrs.. Snow, glancing towards the spot where

the white gravestones gleamed out fr o*m thé pale, green féliage

£of - sprincrtime. And no wonder. Even Emily was over. 0 
-tired, and hasna looked 'like herself since. -1 dare say I 'm,

troubling mysell when there is no nee-L"
The children, . Will. and ]Rosie,'doet woriT lier witb their

lessons, do they?
"II dinna ken. Sometimes I think they do. But she W'On-lcl

-%veary far mor'e without them.. , We , müst have patience. It
-v do to, Ivex the « * 'ster with

wcýùld ne er fears foi her.
No, it won't do -to',alàrm him," said Mr. Snow, - with em.-ms ; ap a littleO he opéned his

a d he looked very grave. In
lips as -if to say more, but seemed to change bis mind.
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" It ain't worth while to worry her with it. I don't more
than half belie -e it myselL Doctors don't know everythin*
It see's as thoucrh it couldn't be so-ànd if it is -so, it 's best

to *«Leep still about it-for a speU, anyhow. "
"d L\L-. Snow vaguely wished that Dr.. Clitteiîdon, had not

overtaken him, that afternoon, or that they had not talkà so
long and s(Ygravely 1:ýeneath the - great'elms.

"'And the docfor ain't given to taUçÀng when he -had ought
to keep still.G Can't ' nothing be done for him, PU have a

talk with the squire, anyhow."
That night jâr. and-Mrs. Sno.v'were startled by a message

from Graeme. Her father had been once or twice before
sharply and sudder-ly seized. with illness. The doctor looked
ve.7 grave this time, but seeing Graeme's pale, anxious face,

he could not find «A 'in his heart to telller- that this was'
SOMC.lthing more than the indfcgrestion whicla it had been called

-severe but nôt dangerùus. The worst was ov:êr for this
time, and Graeme would : be -better able to bear a shock by

and by.
The minister was better, but his.recovery was vèry slow-

so Slow, that for the first time durincr a miinistry of thirty
yearsy he was two, Sabbaîths mi succession unable to appear in

his accustomed place in the pulpit, ýU was this which de-
pressed him and made bim oTow'so'grave and silent, Graeme

thoucrht, as they sat together in the study as it becran to grow
.dark. She roused herself to speak'cheerffiHy, so as to, win
him from the indulgence of bis sad thoughts.

Shall I read to you, papa? You have hardly lQoked at
the book that Mr. Snow brought. J am suTe you will like it.
Shall I read awhile.'-'

Yes, if y-ou like ;. by and by, when the lamp is' lighte&
There is no haste.. I have been thinIdnor as 1 sat here,
Graeme--z,-and I shall find no better time than * this to speak-
of it to. yon-that-."

-But what he hàd been tbinkiiag Graeme was not to hear
Lhat n'lLht,, for -a hond was. laid on the study door, -a-nd'*-n - an-

swer to Graeme's invitation, Mr. and IYIrs. Snow came

1 0 0
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"'just, to see how the folks were gettincr aloiicf," said Mr. Silow,

as Graeme stirred the fire into a blaze. But there -was an-

other and a better ýeason ' for the visit, as hé-announeed rather-

abxiiptly after a little.
They 've been talking things. over, down there to the vil-

lage, and -they 've come to the conclusidû that they 'd better

sendyou, off-for a spell-most, anywhE!re-so that you come

back ruggý4 again. Som'e say to, the ýeaside, and some say
to. tl;c mountains, but ý 1 say to, Canada. It 's all -fixed.
There's no trQuble about ways and means. It's. in crold, to,
savë the discoünt," added -he,,rtsing, and laying on the table

somethimuâýk- ingled. "For they do say they are p*retty
consider loké chreful. in looking at our bills, up there, in Cana-

Z
it is aU the sam*e to our folks, gold or paper, " and he

et down ag as though therc was enough said, and then
rose as if to go. Graeme was startled, and so was her father.

Sit. down deaconand'tell, me more. No, I m not goincr
to thank you-you need not run-awa.y. Tel] me, how it hap-

pened."
T-hey dont -think papa so very ill said Graeme, alarmed.
WeH-he ain't, so rugged as he might be-now is he

said «Hr. Snow, seating himselL el But he aint, so sick but
that he can, go away a speU, -with you to tak-e care of Ihirn , I
don't suppose he'd care about going b himself. And Mis'
Siiow, and me-we 'Il take care of the children

And what about this, deacon ?'-' asked 1&.,ERiott, layinry
his hand oii the purse that Sampson had placed, on the
table.

But Mr. Snow had little to say about it'. If he knew where
the idea of the minister's holidays originated, he certainly did

not, succeed in making it éleai-to the ministermd Graeme.,
But that matters little, as long as it is to be, " said Mr

Snow, coming. to the deacon's relie£ And it bas cen
done in a good spirit, and in a proper and manner,
and from the best of motives," added looking a ously
ÎÉôm Graeme to her father.

cc Y fl- my kind friencts, 1>. aid 1[r. Elliott,ou need not be afi
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answering lier look, while his voice trembled. The gift
sliall bc accepted in the spit in which, it is offered.-' It gives

me great pleasure."
el And., Miss Graeme, my dear," continued %frs. Snow,

earnestly, le you needna look so grave about it. It ýis only
what is right and just to your fathér-and no favor-though

it has been a great pleasure to, all concérned. And surely, if
'I 'm - satisfied, you may

Sampson gave a short lauçrh.>
She 's chancfed her mind about us Merleville folks

lately
Mqiist, inarL! I did that long ago. And, Miss Graeme,

my dear, think of seeing your'brothers, -and their friends, and
yon fine country, and the grand river that Harry^ teUs us of!.
IL will bc almost . hke, seeing Scotland again, to, be in the

Qùeen's domun OnS, - y dear, you 'Il bc quite glad when you
get time to, 1hink about it.'-'

Yes-but do they really think papa is so ill
She.had rîsen tb get a light, and Mrs. Snow had followed
her from the r-OM.

1111 my dear, if -the doctor thoùght hùn. ill, would he send
him from. home? But he needs a rest, and a -èhange--and,
my dear, you do that yourself, and 1 think it 's just providen-
tial. Not but that yo-u could have gone without their help,
but this was donc in love, and I would fàin ha-ýe you- take
pleasure in iý as 1 do.'-'

And Graeme- did take pleasure in it, and said so, heartily,
and " though it wasna just the thing for the Sabbath night,"
as Janet said, they lingered a little, -spealzing of the things

that were to, -be done, or to bevIeft undo'e, M view of the
preparations for the journey. They returned, to, the study
with the light just as -1ýIx.'Elhott was saying,

And so, I thoncrht, having the' prospect of but Iew Sab-
baths, I would like to spend. them all at home." «
Janet's first impulse was to. turn 'and -see whether G me
had heard her 1-ather's. words. She evidently had'noýior she
came in smiliDg, and set the lamp' on the table. ere was

e table. ý1h

------------
---------------
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nothincr reasstu-incy in the gravity of her husbands face Mr&
Snow thoiiglit, but his words were cheeritil.

oj£ý1ér Canada.
WeU yes, I Y We ai *t going to believe

aU tlàè Jioys say about -it, but it will be a cool hind of -place to,
go toin summerand it will be a change, to, say nothing of
the boys."'

Graeme laughed. softly. The boys would not have been
the last on her list of crood reasons, £éý preferring Canada as
the s-cené of their summer wandering She did not join M,
Ahe cheerful conversation that followed, however, but sat
thinldncr a Ettle sadly, that the meeting with the:' boys, in
their distant home, would be sorrowlul as weR as « ' fuL

If Mrs. Snow had heard anything from her h ü«sband, with
regard to tbe true state of the minister's health, sh' said no.
thing of it to Graeme, and she went about the preparations',

yery quietly.
for their journey cheerfuRy though Indeed, if
her preparations had been on a scale of much greater magni-

.:fieence, she needed not have tro-àbled Èerself about them.
édiât 1 ced at her

Ten pairs of' hands were imme a e y ýp,a disposal,
where half the number would have serye&,,_ Her affàýrs wer-e
made a personal matter by all Éer Ériends.---Each-v-1-éd with
the others in efforts to, help, her and save her trouble andL
if the reputation of MerleviRe, for all future time, had de-

et -of Graeme's one black silk, or on
pended on theperfe fit
the f Ïon of her grey travellùig-dress, ilere could not, as

now rather sharply remarked, " have been more fuss
made about it." And she had e

a chan e to know, for th
deacon's house was the scene of t4ý,ir Iabors of love.

Mrs. Sn ow declared "' she wouldna have the 'minister and
Graeme fashed with nonsense, m' e than all their 'pro-

yosed, jaunt..7. ould do them good, and so what couldba be
W.P'done there needna be done at all.'-'

But. Mrs.,-Snow's interest and delight in aU the prepari-
tions were too real and manifest, to --permit any of the willing

helpers to, be offended at her sharppess. In her heart Mrs.
Snow was greatly please& and owned as much m* private..

but in publie, sa-w no good in making a work about it,
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and, on belialf of the minister and his datigliter ý-tecepted the
kindness of the peopla as their proper iiglit and due. Wheu

Mrs. Parre identified herself with tlicir affairs, and made a

journey to Rixford for the purpose of prociiring the latest
Boston fashion for sleeves, before Graeme-s dress'should be
made, she preserved the distant -civility of mainner, with -%vliich
that lady's advances -were always met; and listened rather

coldly toGraeine's enibarrassed than "-, -%vlieii tlie sanid lady
prese-nte&her with some pretty lawn, haiýjdIxerchiefs ; but she

Nvas -w«rin enourrh in ber thanks to Beck-Y Pettimore-I beg
her pardon, Mrs. Eli Stone-for the soft lamb's wool gocksy
spun and knitted for the -minister by. ber own -hands, and ber
reç7ets that ber baby's teeth would not permit ber to, join
the sewinz-p:Kr-ties;, were far more crraciously received than

were Mrs. Parrels profuse offers of assistance.
On the whole,.it was manifest that MErs. Snpwappreciated

the. kindness of the people, thouçrh she was not quite impar-
tial in ber bestowment of thanks ; and, on the who le, the peo-
ple were satisfied with the "ý'deacon's wifé," and her appreýn*a-
tion of them and their -favors. Nothinçy- could be more easily
seen, than that the deacon's wife- had greatly changed ber
mind about ma-y things, since the minister's'Janet used 11to
spçak ber mind to the Merlevi1le folk," before they wère so

well known to, her.
As for Gràeme, her share in the- business of preparation

was by no means arduous., She was mostly at home with
the bairus, or shpxing thé visits of -ber father. to, the people

whom he- wished to, see before he went awoý y.. It 'às some
time before Will. and %sie could be persùadëa, that it ývas

right for Graeme to leave them, and * thàt it Would. be alto-
gether delightful to live all the timé at Mr. Snow's, and go to

school in the village to'the fine new hicrh-,school, which. was
one of the evidences of the increasing prosperity of Merlemue.
But they were entirely persuaded of it at last, and promised
to become so learned, that Graeme should. afterward have

nothinct to teach them. About the little -ones, the elder sis-
ter's heart was quite at rest. It was not the leaving them

4A
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alone, for they were to be in the keepinrr of the kind friend,
who had cared for them all their lives.

Graenie never ceased to remember ' those--'happy drives
with ber fifflier, on Ilis gentle ministrations to the sick and

sorrowful of his flock, in tbose days. She never thought of
the cottage at the foot of the'hill, but she seemed to see, the

sufferincr face of the widow Lovejoy, and her fathers voice
repeating,

Grod - is our refuge -and strength, a véry present help in
trouble." Long àÏterwards, when the laughter of little
children rose where the widow's groans had risen, Graeme
could.shut ber eyesand see again the suffering face--the
dooryard flowers, the gleaming of the sunlight on the pond

e very shadowb of the maples on the graas. Then it was
her sorrowful delig4t, to. recall those happy hou:rs of quiet

converse, the half- sud, half joyful memories whieh her father
loved to dwell upon-the firm and entire trust for- the future,

of which. his wôrds assured ber.
Alterwards it came to her, that through all this pteasaut

time, her father was looking at a possibility to whieh he'r e ' ves
were shuL Ile had spoke of hermother as he had seldoiii

spýo4.eii even to Cxraeme, of 'the earli days of their marritA
all. she had been to, him, of all she had helped hi i i)

to *o. And'more than once he said,
Yon aré- -like your mother, Graeme, in some things, but,

ve not her hopelul nature. You must -be more ho,,)t,>.
;>b d C07ýLragePuS, Myý chilà.,'

He spoke of ManaD,, Graeme remembered afterward.
Not as one speaks of the dee--:-oi those who are hidden

£rom the siè%t, but as of one near at hand, whom. hé was
sure to, meet again. Of :ffie lads far away,,_he always spoke
as (Cyour brothers, Graeme." He'spokè hopefully, but a
little anxiously, too.

"'I For many a gallant bark- goes down when its voyage, îs
well nicyh over ; and there, is but one safe place of anchorage,
and I know not whether they have all found it yet. Not
that 1 am afraid of 'them. I believe it will be well with thera
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at last. But -in aU die chaliges- flitat niay 1) before you, you
will have neeil of jý.atiü11Ce« yon 11111st be patiel'it witil N-()Ur

brothers, Graenie ; and be faitliftil to thein, love, and ilever
let thein wailder imcheclied froin wliat is riglit, for your
mother's sake and niÙieý.'9

_Heý spolze :of their leaving home, and very thau«k-fully of
the blessi" that-had followed them since then ; of die kind-
ness Of theiý,,eopl(ý, and bis love to Itilem ;* and of the licalth
and lial)pines' of all the bairns, "of whoin one bas crot hoine
before me5 saiely and soon."

We Might have, come here, love, had your inother lived.
And vet, 1 do not k-now. The ties of home and countr are

stroncv, and thère was much to keep us there*, Her departure
macle all the rest easy'for me, and- I am (p-titc £onvinced our,

wming was fý>r the best. There is only one thing thfat I
have wished, and I know it is -,% vain thinEr He pauséd a
moment.

Il Of late I lia«"ve sometimes thouçrht-I niean the -thoü,"ht
has sometimes. come to me.unbi(Iden-that I w ' W > d like to,
rest bêsidé ber at last. But it is -only a fancy. I Imow it
will make no-difference in the eid."'

if Graeme grew pale- and trembled as she listened, it was
with no dread that she could name. If it was foreed upon
her that the time must come wheu ber father must le-ave
thern, it lay in ber thoughts, far away. She saw bis grave
dimlv as a place of rest, when the labors of a long-lifé should
be ended ; shè had. no thoucyht of chancre, or separation, or

of the blank that such a blessed depaxture must le ave. ý- The
pewc, which had taken possession of bis -mind had iLs influ-

ence on hers, and she Il féared no evil.»
Aftexwards, when the,-thoncrht of this tunie and of these

words came back slýé-AicT herself with impatience,, and a
strange wonder; -ffibýi she shoiùd not have sSu--àtid under-

stood all that was in bis thought-forcrettýnçr in ber first
agony how mnéh 'better was the blesséd repose- of these

moment% than theknowledge of ber comincy sorrow could
have made them.

Ir J,
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Tliey al -Passcd flié :Éides and v-isits.and the happy talks
torrefli(T. - Tlie for the j,)unicy werû all ruwle..

ý%N-ere - sýýaid to all (ýxcel)t to Mrs. -ioiiow ,*ttid
Tlie last night was coine, and Graeuie went, round

11 4*111) 4611,xaYs. (LI5 to close the (loors and windows before
site bveiit to bc-1. ýSIie *was tiiýe 1; but not too tired to linger

Ettie while dat tli,,ý wilidow, looking.out upon the.scene now
SC) fainiliar and so deur. Vie s.liadows of thé clins la 'dark
-ou but the inomil' ht leained,. brirrht on thi:ý 1->oiid,
aild on the )ý_Iîifè -hott-ws the villa-re and on the white

stoncs 1_11 the graveyard, grôwn, preeio3;s to them all as
How peaetéki it looked! Graenie

thouglit of lier sisierIs last a'nd joyful hope, and
woii(lerecl of them all sholuld first be called to lie down

by S'Îde. 'She of the grave far away on the
other side of the sea, wliere they Ilad laid ber mother with

ber on lier I)reaf;t ; but lier illouglits -%vere alot aU
SOM)iv'ftiL Slie ti.1ouglit (À the rnany happy days th-t Làd

cSne to t1ieinsince t'lie tiiiie duit earth bail been left dark and
(ICI.-ýt)late I)y tlicir motlir2r's death, and realize-J for the moment

how true it was, asr lier father had said to, lier, thàt, God
suffýrs no sorrow to fall on those who wait Sn Him, Àbr
*Yhieh He docs not aLso prov'ide a balm.

I will trust- and not be afraid, s1le ieurmureil
She tliought ùf ber brother.3,-and of the happy'meetincy

fliat lay before them, but beyond their plea<;a'ýnt holiday iihe
&d iiot tryto look b.utmusedontiUhe-r--musincy-ilo,stthem-
selves in sluniber, wad t o ch-eains..

It least, she always thùucyht she mus. have -ftlle-n.a.çileep,
and îf was the siUdden calling -of lier n,iiiie,- that awà--
ened ber with a start. She did not Iýear' it veh-en -she listened
for it acrllin. Sh, did not think of Rosie or -WilL, but m-ent
strairrht to lier father's room. Through the half open déor,
she saw thàt the bed w-a-s undistuybed, and that ber fatlier'
sat in the arm-chair by the. window. The lamp burned
dimly on the table beside Iiim, and on the floor lay au open
book, as it had fallen fi-om his hand. The moonlight shone
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on his sflver haîr, and on his Iranqi-Él face. There was a
smile on his lips, and his eyes were elosed, as if in sleep ; but

even befère she - touched his cold hand, Graeme knew -that
froin that sleep her father woiùd never waken more.



T was a vel-y chapged life that opened belore the bairns
when Arthur took them home with him. to, MontreaL. A

very dismal change it seeméd to, them all, on thefirst morn-
ing wben their-brothers left them alone. Home! Could it

ever seem like hom e to them. ? Think of tbe dwellers a 'Mon"
the breezy hills of Merleville shut up in a - narrow brick
bouse in a close city street. Graeme had said that if they
could all keep together, # did not so much matter how or
where ; but her courage almost failed as she turned to, look

out of the window that first mornin*
Before her lay a confined, untidy yard, w-hîch. they were to,

share with. these neighbors ; and beyond that, as far as could
be, seen, lay -only roofs and ehimueys. From the room, -abover

the view was the same, only the roofs and chimneys stretched
fàrther away, and here and there between them, showed the
dusty bough of a maple or* elm, or the ragged top 91 a Lom.
bardy -poplar, and, in the distance, -%vhen the Sun shone, lay
a bright, streak, whi ' eh they came at last to, know as Harry's
grand river. On the other side, toward the street, the window
looked'out on a brick wall., over which. hung great willow-boughs

-,shading half wall aud-the--willoýws-were
better- than. the roofs and chimney-topý; ]Lýosie thought; but

it was a dreaxy sort of betterness. From Graeme's roo-
above were seen still the wall and the willows, but over the
wall and between the willows was got a glimpse of a garden
a very pretty garden., It was only a glimpse-a small part
of a cireular bit of green grass before the door of a hand-
Some bouse, and around this, and under the windows, flowers

and shrubs of vaxious kinds. There was a conservatory -at

CHAPT-ER XX.
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Mie Viffl, but of that they ç;aw-liotliin(r but a tylinding glare
wlici., the siiii shonc on y of glass wlien the
Silli WaS Crolle. The seem(Id to ext(-n(l bebind the >
house ; bat they could only sec a sinooth gravel walk with
an e(lire ()f .4 of everirrvens and liortie-(ýhestiiiitt3

grevn. Chinil)
hi(l all the rest. Btit eveii these were very beautiftil ; and
this glinil)se of a rich man'.4, gardon, froin an ul)per window,
wais the, rede,0111111CYféature in their new home.

Forlit was summer-the very prime of mimnier-time* and
except for that little glimpse, of trarden, and the dusty maple

botigilis, and the ragged tops of the poplars, it might just as
well liave beeil Nvinter. There was nothing to remind them,
of summer, but the air liangoing over .them hot and close, or
Sweeping M su(Iden dust-laden gusts down the narrow street.
Yes ; there w4s the long streakof bltie, which Harry called

the river, seen froin the upper window but if, was only
-visible hi s=ny days, nt lûýast it onl gleamed-and -sparkled
thon; it was but a dini, grey lino at otlier times.

How changed their life was ; how they 0
dro - ped and pined

for the sights and sounds and fliends of Merleville.
If there were btit a green fiel(! in sight, or a single hill,"

said Rosie; but she alwavs added, how nice it is to have
the nillow trees and the siglit of the garden."

For Rose was by no means sure that their longing for
green fields and hüls and woods was not wrong. It seemed
like ingratitude to Arthur, this pining for the country and
their old home, und these yotincr girls fý*m the very first
made a firm; stand against the homésielmess that, came upon

-them. Not that homes'ickness is a sickness that cain be cured
by strugglincr against it but thev tried hard to, keep the.

knowledge of -it from- -- their ever happened
-brothers. -What'

-incr the long days, the' had a pleasant brealcfast-hour and
pleasant èvening toçyéther. The seldom saw their brothers

t -bther times durincr the first few months. Harry's hours
were loncr and Ai-thur's business was mereasmg so as -to

Èî q require close attention.. This was a matter of ýmuch rejoicing
to Graeme, who did not Imow that all Arthur's business wa-s
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not strictly professional-that it was business -%vcarisome
eilotigli, aýnd sometimes brùi,,rýijrr in but little, but absolutely

neccssarý, for that httleýs -salie.
Graemc and Rosie werc at hoine alone, and they-fotind the

d.ays long and tedious often, though they cons6untious1y
stroyCto look at all things froin their best and brightest Bide.

For a while' they m-üre too- busy-too anxious for the succes.ç3.
of t1i(cir domestie plans, to have time for homesickness, -B^ ut
Nvhen tho first arrangements were made-when. th'taste and

s'kiU of Graenie, - and the inexhaustible strenýîth of their new
mai(t Nelly Anderson, had chan(red- thé'dinU house iaito as

briglit -and pleasant a place as might well be in a City
streût thon came tlàle long days- and the wearine'es. Then
came upon Graeine that w1lich Janet- had prè(licted, when

she so earnestly set her face against their going away from,
Merleville till tlie-s'uTnnier was over. Her fictitions strength
faile*d lier. The reaction from all the exertion ando excite-
ment of the winter and spring came upon her now, and she

was utterly prostrate. She did not give up willingly. In-
deed, she had jio patience * with herself in the mifflrablè'''

state into which she. had- falien. She wu -àshamed. and
alarmed at her disinelination to exert'hèrself-at her indif-

fére-lice to everything ; but the -exertion she made to -over-
coille the evil only aggravated it, and soon was -quite beyond
her power. Her daysii were passed in -utter helplessuess on
the sofa. She either denied herself to, their lew, visitors, or
left themto bc eâtertained, by Rose. AU her strength and
spirits were needed for the evening when her brotbers were
at home.

Some attention to household affairs wa-s absolutely nece&'
sary, even when the time came. that for want of somet
else to do LeUy nodded for hours in the long afternoons
over the Imitting of a stockikg. For though Nelly could do

whateverý could be accomplislied by main strength, the
necessary for the arrangement of the nicer matters of their-

little household was nôt, in her, and Graeme wa's never left-
quite at rest--as to the progress of events in her dominiîû____S_.ý

q*
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It was a very fortunate chance that had cast her lot with
theirs soon aîter their arrîval, Graeme knew and acknowl-
edged ; but after the handiness and immaculate neatness of

Hannah Lovejoy, it was tiresome to have nothing to fall
back upon but the help of thé untauàht Nelly. - Her willing-
ness and kind-heartedness made her, i ' n meny respeêts, in-

valuable to them ; but her field of action, -I;ad hithér-to been
a turnip-:âeld, or à field in which -cows were kept.; and thougyh

she was, by her own account, " just wonderhf at the makin-g
of butter," she had not much skill at anything else. If it
would'have brought color to the cheek, or ejasticity to the
step of her young mistress, Nelly would gladly have carried
lier every morning in her arms to the top of the mountain
but nothing would have induced her, during these first days, to
undertake the responsibility of breakfast or dinner without-
Graeme's special. overloolzin* She would walk miles to do
her a kindness ;- but she could not step lightly or speak

softly., or shut, the door without a bang, and often caused her
torture when doing her very best to, help or cheer her.

But whateverhappened through the day, for the evening
Graeme exerted herself to seem, ývêll and cheerfiù. It was

easy enough to do when Harry was at home, or when Arthur
was not too busy to read to theni. Then she could still
have'the arm-chair or the sofa, and hear, or not .hear, as the
case migh t be. But when'ý any effort was neceà sar *-when
she -must interest herself, or seem to interest'herself in her
work, or when.Ârthur bro'ught any ' - one home with hira,

M it necessary for Graeme to, - be hospitable and con-
versationý9J,- then it was very bad indeecL, She might get

through, very well at -the time with it all, but -a miserable
-night'was sure to, follow, and she could. only toss about
through the slow hours exhausted yet sleepless.

Oh, how miserable - some of thèse sultry,, , AuguÉt . nights
were., when she lay helpless, her sick fancy cham' -into,
de. a*. famili sounds the hurn that rôse-'--Irom the,'city brë---

neath. Now it was the swift spring-time rash of Carsonj'â,
brook, now the gentle ripple of the waters of the pond
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brealtinct cin the white pebbles of the beaýh. The wind
among the willow-boughs whispered to her of the pine grove

and the garden at ho-..ne, till her heart grew sick with long-
ing to, see them, % . ýý1n. It was always the saine. If the bit-
ter sorrow that bÏea*vement had brought made. any part of
what she su:fferýd now ; il the voidýw1iich death had made
deepened the loigèliness'of this dreary time, she did not know
it. AU this wearmess of body and sink-ing of heart might
have come though she had never left Merleville, but it did

nôt seem so to her. It was always, of home she thought.
She rose up and lay down with longing for it fresh and sore.
She started from troubled slumberýio break into passionate

weepincr when there was no one tù, see her. She struggled
against the mis.1ry that lay so hêavù*yupoii her, but not suc-

cessmy. Health and -courageâ failèd.
01 coârse, this state of things could not continue long.

T-hey must get either- better or worse, G- raeme thought, and
worse it was. . Arthur and Han-y comîncr home earlier thau

usual found her as she had never aliowed them to find her
before, lying listlessly, almost helplessly on the' sofa. Her

utmost effort to, appear well and cheerful at the sight of them.
failed this once. She rose slowly and leaned back ag
almost immediately, elosing her eyes with a sigh.

Graeme 1 " exclaimed Harry, "' what ails you Such a
-face Look h I have something for yoýu. Guess what."

%C A letter," 7W ]Rose. 1,1 Oh'! Graeme look! "
But Graeme was past lookincy by this time. Her brothers

were startled and tried to raise her.
Dont Arthur," said Rose ; "let her lie down. She will

be better in a little. Harry get some water."
PoorweeRosie! Her hands trembled.«among the: Lsten-

me.ý of Graeme's dress, but she knew well what to, do.
You don't mean that she has been like this' Mère said

Arthur, in, alarm.
Yes once or twice. 'She is tired, she says. She wW

soon be be'ý,ter,- now."
. In a minuté Graeme opened her eyes, and' sat up. ' It wa;s
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nothing, she said, and Arthur was not to be frightened but
thoroucylily fiightened Arthur was, and in a Ettle while

Graeme found herself placed in the doctor's hands. It was
a very kind, pleasant face that bent over her, but it was a
grave face too, at the moment. When Graeme repeated her
assurance that she was not ill, but only overcome with the
heat and weariness ; -he said these had something to do with

it, doubtless, and spoke cheerfully about her soon being well
again andArthur-s face quite brightened, as he left the room.

with him. Rose followed them, and when her brother's hand
«Was on the door, whispered.

Please, Arthur, may 1 say something to the doctor? I
think it is partly because Graeme is homesick."

l"Homesick! " repeated the doctor and Arthur in a breath.
Perbaps not homesick exact1ý," said Rose ; eagerly ad-

dressing her brother. 'el She would not go back agrain you
know ; but every thing is so different-no garden, no hills,
-110 poncL And oh! Arthur, don't be vexed, but we have no
Janet nor anythingg here."

Rosie made a brave stand againt the tears and sobw that
were rising in spite of her, but she was fain to bide her face
on her -brother's arm as he drew her toward 'him, and sat
down on the sofa. The doctor sat down, too.

why, ]Rosie la ý My poor, wee Rosie! what bas happened to
my merry little sister ?

ght to know, and you
thonght the doctor oug MUýt nôt

tell Graeme. She does not thînk that I know."
Kno-ýv what asked Arthur.

That she is so sadý -and that the time seems long. But I
have watched her, and I know."

We1ý 1 féar it , is not a case for you, doctýr," Arthur,
anxiously.

But the doctor thought différently. There was mo'e the
matter with Graem ' than. her sister knew, though the home-

sickness May have, some to do with it and thee'. he
added,

lit.
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II Her strength must have been severely tried to, bring her
to this state of wea;kness.yj

Arthur hesitated a moment.
,,,, There was long illness in the lamily-and then death-

my sisters first, and then my father's. And then I brought
the rest here."
It was not, easy for Arthur to say all this. In a little he

added with an -effort,
I fear I have not done.weU in bring-ing them. But they

wished to come, and I could not leave them."
You did rigbt, I have no doubt," said the d -etor. Your

sister micrht have been -M anywhere., She might have been
worse without a change. The thincr is to make her well again

-which, I trust, we can soon-do-with the help of Miss
Rosie, who will make a patient and cheerful nurse,, I am
sure.»

said Rose,- graYely. 'II wM try.
Arthur said somethincr about taking them. to the country,

out of the dust and heat -of the town.
Yes said the doctor. The' heat is b -ad. But it wiR

not last long now, and on the whole, I think she is better
where she is, at present. There is no danger. She will, soon
be as - well as usual, I think.

But it was not very soon. ' Indeed, it was a long time belore
Graeme was as weH as usual ; not until the -leaves on the

willows had grown withered and grey, and the summer had
quite gone. Not until li:ind D*ctor McCulloch. . had comealmost daily for many w eeks-long enougli r, or him to become
much interested in'both patient and nurse.

A wonderful nurse Rose proxed herself to. 'At first some-
thing was said about introducing a more ex*perienced person
into Graeme's chamber, butr both Rosé 'and Nelly Anderson

objected so deci * dedly to this, and aided and abetted one an-
other so successMy in, their opposition to it, that the design

wa& given up on condition that Rýsie kept well and cheerful
to prove her daim to, the title of nurse. She kept cheerfal,

mm »MÉA
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but she crrew tall and thin, and a great deal too quiet to, bc
Eke herself, her brothers thotigylit, ; so whatever was forgotten
or necylected durinry the day, Rosie must go out witli one of-

them for a loncr walk while -the other staid with Graený aud
by this means the liealth and spirits of the anxious Ettle lady
were kept fi om failing ultogether. For-indeed the long days
and nigcylits might well bc tryincr to the child, who had never
needed to think twice about lier own Snifôrt all her life, and
-who, was now quite, too acutely sensible, how much the com-
fort O'f all the rest depended upon ber. But she bore the
trial well, and indeed came té the conclusion, that -H wae--
quite as pleasant- to, be madeusefül, îo be trusted and cou-

sulted, and depended upon, as to bc petted and played with.
Slie qiàte liked the sense' f responsibility,

by her brothers. 0
especially when Graeme began to get weR again, and thoughýg

she got tired very often, and grew pale now and then, they au
agreed after'ward, that this time did Rose no harm, but a great

deal of good.
As for Ne yA'derson, ciryýmstances certainly.. developed

her powers.in a most extraordinary manner-not as a nurse,
however. Her effoi-ts in that Une wéje confmed to, rambling
excursions about the sic--room in her stockincy-feet, and to

earnest entreaties to, Graeme not to lose -hearL But in the
way of dinners and breakfasts,' she excited the ast-onishmênt

of the hoüsehold, and her own most of all. When Arthur
had peremptorily forbidden that any iýeférence shoi-tld be
made. to Graeme in household matters, Nelly bad helplessly

betaken herself to, Rose -and Rose had as helplessly betaken
herself to, "Catherine Beecher." Nothin -sh-ort of the state

of absolute despair in which she found her'elf, would have
induced Nelly to, put faith in a printed book," in any mýat-

-of her hands was
ter where* the labor conce*rne*d.- But her

accomplishments as a cook did not extend the maldng of
porridge. or tbe I' choppin' of potatoes," and . more was re-

d..., -So with fear and trembling, ]Rose and she "laid
their heads tocrèther," over that ùmluable guide to mexpe-

rienced housekeepen., and the remit was suceess--indeed a
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series of successes. For emboldeued by the favorable recel:
tion of their efforts, Nelly wént on and prospered ; and Rose,,
content tliat she should, have all the honor of success, per-
mitted her to have all , the responsibility also.

Almost every morning Rose hq(I a,-
to his. "Office & witliWill. to the school, whilé Arthur staid

Nvith Cýraeme. The walk was -- generally -quick enough to bring
a bright, color to her cheeks, and it Was- always a merry tinie
if Harry was with. lier, and_ then slie was ready for her long

day at hinie.. She -,.sometimes lingered on the way back-. On
the broad shady pavements of the streets she used to choose.,
when she was alone, she, made many a pause to, w-atch. the'

little children at their play. Slie used to linger, too, wher-
ever the U-gly brick walls had been replaced by the pretty
iron railincrs with which, every good rîch inan will surrotind
his gardens, in order that they who have no gardens of their

own may have a chance to see somethincy beautiful foo.
whenever she came to, an ope'n gate, the pause oncr.e 

n(eShe was in danger thbn of forgetting her anInesis and
her gravity, and of extlaiming like'a e girl, and sometimes

she forgot herself so far-as to, let her feet ýadvan'çe- farther up,
the gravel walk than in lier sober moments she would have
considered advisable.

One bTight morning, as she returned home, she found lier-
self standincr-before the large house on the other side of the
street. For the first- time she -- foiund the large gate wide
open. There was no., one . in, sight, and'iaking two'steps for-
ward, Rose saw more 'of the pretty garden within than' she
had ever seen before. She had often been tempted to walk
round the smooth broad walks of other gardens, but. second
thouçglits, had always p*evented her'. Inis time sh' did not
wait for seco;Ld t1oughts, but deliberately determined to Nyalk
round the carriage way without le-ave asked or given.

The garden belonged to '.NU. Elphinstone, a great man-at
least ý a great merchant in. the eyes of the world: One of

Rose's amusements during the time she was confinedin her
sister's sick room was to wateh the co'mings and of
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Ili..% ()Illv viiiiii, a. (rivi oiliN ti little oblor t1ifiii -,4 Il r ïï
as iii il, larcro cavri.afre driven by fit

Iloiself mollivl'ilitvm sl le NN 1
(10411('1111114111 %vifli a vel-V Ilat, 11111-1 vvry ýv1li1(%

gl R-osi v liqrd to viivy livr a Nvlivii mliv lier
Nvalliiiiqr iii fliv groal-deil. tliv 11mvei-s at li(,r owit

jjjjjs, 1)(, 1" sll(% tllf)tlt"rllt, jj()ýv, lit4 m1w
g.q.zillfr abolit lier. "If is a ilivv volvicr 1.1(lv, m -Lin

-v 4 -be w(ýtil(l ratlivi- fliat, 1 viijoved lie fl()W-
P1most sili liv is. s r
er:; thait not, At miv 1.-im proing to walli roinid jiist,

ml -,n).
But it, Nvas ilot -ail Vý iliter to '-get roivid tliv ci r(-I(-*. Tt
W.1-s not :1 verv lttrfre flivre were flowvrs ail romid i t,

and Rýýsîe slowlv on lost in ,Y()ii(l(-r .tiffl (1elif-rht, as
moine presented its(,If. Tt took- a long-tinie
t) pass (juite romid, and before -t-his -w.as :aee(implitiliv(l, 1 iv r

foots-tep.s were -irre.sted by a splouffid Ilower, ti i at
'11: -)W of the Wall. Tt w:aS not -qilite :CI,

grow Witliiii tl-le S. a1
-%réd :i qvecies of it oKýi-i iii tlie low

strang r. Slie luid gatli(
1),ank of t lie. pond and «- i s s.1 i e. 1 eilt over Ït witli deliglit., -.1

voice lier
Yoil sîllo111(1 have secil it :1 W11ile. It is past its best

now.
Ro - InCr S.1W

se t'il, the çmrtlener, mid h,tstily stammerim
1CXCUS0, prepared to go. But he (Ild not seem to understand
th:It S tis %ilintruder.

""If -voull come. rotind this way l'Il ýsliôw vo*,t.i flowers that
are Sqid Iio.

He thin-s 1 fi visitor sz -1 R se
--Là -o to lierseif. 1 'ni

sure I admire his fl o w e r s sivs muell .ts uny of. them etin do.
It won*t trouble him iuueh"'to show theni to niQ, and l'Il j Ust

gô mith Iiii-i.
So pielizi-lig iip licr bonnet fliat hafl Liillen oýi the w,,-tliz, slie
followed Iiiii11 a little fi-iglitened at her own boldness, but
very much élate. Sliè did not think the ggrden grewpret-
tier as thev went on, and lier conductor hurried lier past a
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grcat many prelly mquares nz'i(l (ircl(ým without givirirr I)rr tirnq
to adrriircy Llieiii. Ilo mtopped sit lami, 1wfore a TiarrOw

be(l wlicre the flowers werm growit)g witliotit r(gar(l tx) rf,tniw

larity as to arriLt),", biit, oh! m1ich (1,,i)]()rinir! mitch depth
alid ricliness! Wliiit verberiam and ! -wlirLt plir-

Roffl could oril gaze an(l w0t).
der aud exclairri, while lier frlf,ti(l Es-tericile alA wffl cvi(lentjy.

well, pleused witli lier ilebgl)t.
At lafit it was tirrw to go, aiffl Ro,.ý,e Pigbcd am she saffl it.

But fille thariked Iiiin with sparkling ey(,-çi for Iii4 kin(Irif-gf4,
and ad(l('ý(1

"«*I am not a vi(4itor here. 1 sa' the, open ari(l carno
1 could li't help it.,,

It was a small mfitter tx) hrr new fri(ýn(1 wliether slie werc
a visitor at the crrcat, house or not.

Yoil keil a flowç r wll(.Tl y0il s(Ilf. it waid be CC an(l that's
more tlian c,-tn be Kaid (J srmie (J the- visitons

He led the %viay rolirlil the gar(kil till ttifY (,ejrnp td') a silyrt,
mer-liouse covered witli-ti 11(nvoririg virie w1ii(-h,ýiLs like rioth-
ing ever had seen bcfore.

"It was just, like what, a I>ov;c.r ouglit to bé fil 10 tol (1
Graeme, afterwarils. It was just lik-e a la(ly's bower in a
book."

There was a little mound be-fore if, upon -ý'vhich and in the
borders close by grew a great many flowerk Not rare flow.
m 1 Snell as slie had. julAt been admiring but flowers sweet
and common, pansi". and thý7ne, s.-weet peas and mirrnonetie.
It was, Mss Elphinstone's own bower, the gardener said, and
the-se were her favorite flowers. Rose bc-nt over a pale Elffle

blossom near the path-
What is this?" ashed she and tlýc-n she wa-s w)rry, féar-

incy to have it spoiled by sorne long unpronounceable name.
Sù'rely yon have seen that-and you from 'Swcotland

That's a gowan."
-£CA gowan She was on her Imees beside it in a Moment.
Is it the real gowan, & that glints on bank and br-£V-- N-o

J never saw one; at leàst I don't remember. 1 was onýy a
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child whenI came away. - -Oh! how Graème would like to
sée them. A41a 1- titi st ÂCH Jauet. A reïd gowan! 'Wee,

niodest, crimson-ti"21 mind? And here is a
white one, IWith silver érejý olden eye.' Oh if

Graeme could ' only see them! Give me just one for ijiy
sister Who is ig. She has gathered t'hem on the braes at

» ý>
hoine.

4'Ahem! I don't kiaow," said lier friend, in a changed voice.
These are Miss -Elphinstones own flowers. 1 wouldna

just Ue to meddle mrith. them. But you can ask her your-
self."

Rose tuîned. The pretty young lady of the pony-eerri-
age,_ was standing beside her. Rose's confusion was too
deep for words. She felt for a minute as though, she must
run away, but thoucrht better of it, and murmured somethincy
about the flowers being so, beautifal, and about not wishing
to intrude. The youncy lady's answer was to stoop down
and gather a h * andful of flowers, gowans, sweet peas, violets
and mignoniette. When she gave them into Rose's hand she
asked,
IlIs your sister ý-very ill? I have seen ýhe doctor going
often to your house."

She is getting better now. She has been very ill. The
i T

doctor says she m-M soon'be weIL--
And hee you taken care of her all the,.time Is there no

one else?
I have taken care of her, Nelly Anderson and I, all the

day, and our brothers are home at t.
'Ic I am glad she is getting better. Is she fond of :flowers'»"
Mr. Stirling is thinking I have n't' arranged mine nicely, but
you can do thatt, when you put them in water, you know.'

Oh! thank you. They are béautiful. «Yes, Graeme is
:ver y- fond of flowers. This will be Uze a bit of summer to
her, real summer in the country, I mean. And besides, she

Imà -gathered gowans on the braes at home."
1 am a Canadian," said the young My. I never sa.

the.4 gowany braes,' but I- éball see them soon."

i 0 m 1
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They bad reached the crate by this time.
Come aggain, soon Coine int) the garden, whenever you.

like. I am sure Mr. StirEncr wiR filS to show ou his--
flowers, you are so, fond of them. I think a. few of his
would improve yotir bouquet."
Mr. Stirling touched his Lat to, his young- lady.

I shall be Proud to show the flowers to Miss Rose, and 1
shall have the honor -of makincy her a bouquet soon. The
young lady laughed.

1 & You are to, be a favorite. Is your name ]Rose,'.' added
she, lingering by the gate.

Yes, Rose Elliott. I am the youngerýt. We aU live over
there, my brothers, and Graeme and L It would be aýJ1 lrv% a -gar-
dréary place, if it were not for the we get of your
den. Looký, there is Nülly looking for rae. I am afraid I have
hindered Arthur. Thank you very much, and good-bye."

Rose sbyly put fotth, her hand. The young lady took it in
both hers, and drawing her witbin the ' ate ac,,raiD, kissed her
soitly, and let her go.

Stirý(-Y," said she, as she turned toward the house,
how did you know the young lady's name is Rose? is she

a friend of yours? Do you Imow her?"
I know her face, that is all. 1 have seen heî foi hours

together, looli:Ïncy in on the garden from that upper window.
A n d whiles ' she looks thron,Yh the gate. I heard her broth-
ers calling her Rose. She's a bonny lassie, and kens aflow-

er when she sees -it.",
That night, Nelly was startled into a momentary foMtf-ul-

ness of her thick shoes, and her e me
.good mann"rs, 

and ca

rashing into Graeme's room, whére they were all sitting after
tea, bearincy a bouquet, which a man, II maybe a gentleman,"

Nelly seemed in doubt, had sent in with his comýliments to,
Miss ]Rose Elliott. A bouquet! it would have won the pnize

at any floral exhibition in the land, and never after, that,
while the autumn:trosts spared them, were they without flow-
ers. Even when the autumu beauties huncy shrivelled and
black on their stems., and aiterwards, when the snows of
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winter lav' many feet above the pretty _garden beds, many a

rare hot-house blassom brightened the little parlor, where,

by that time Graeme was able to appear.
"'For" said Mr. StirEncr to the admirinry NeRv such.1 Ci n

were ýNIis.s Elphinstone's directions before she went away,

and J)esides, directions or no directions, theflowers are well

bestowed on folk that take real plensure in their beauty."
The aut-d= and winter passed pleasantly away. As.
%Graeme grew strong she grew. content. The children
were wéll and happy, and Arthur's business was pros-

periDcr in a wonderftù way, and all anxiety about ways and
IneanS, migrht be put aside for'thé present. They often

heard from Norman, and from their fi-iends in Merle-viBe,

and Graeme' felt that withso mu-Ch to make her thanLul and

happy, it would be ung.r,,teftil indeed--to be otherwise.
M the sprincr tliey remo ved to another house. It Was in

town, but compared with the only one the,ý had left, it seemed to
be quite in the country. For the street was not elosely buili up,
and it. stood in the middle of a 'Üttle garden, whieh soon be-
came beautiful under the- transformincy hands of ]Rose and

her brothers. There was a green -field behind the hônse too,
and the beautifffl mountain was pla-I.nly -visible from it; and
hall an hour's walk could take them to more than one place,

where there was not a house to be seen. The house itself,
seemed like a palace, alter' the ý narrow brick one they had

just left. 4t- was larger, than they -neéded, Graeme thought,
and the rent was higrlýer than they -could well afford, but the
garden was enoucrh to contént them with ever thing else,
It was a -source of health, if not o'f wealth, te them all, and
a nevér failin source of deliýcrht. besides. , Their new home
was quite a-wiay from 11r. Stirlincy's 'end of town, but lie fo-and

,ard y week or twor;
time to come and look at their en. ever nd

his.gifts of roots, and seeds, and crood advice were invalua-
ble.

This w as a short and pleasant summer to them all. It
is wonderltil how much pleasure can be made out of the
quiet every-day duties of hfe, by young and happy ÈeýpIe on

M 1
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the watch for pleasant thincrs..- To Will. and Rosie everythiiirr
was delightfal. The carly.marketing with Nelly, to which
Graeme and Arthlur, and sometimes even Harry was be.

guiled, never lost its ébarm for them. Ilarry had lived in town,
long enoug% to permit himself to be a little scornful >of the
plèasure whieh the rest ÉooIiý in wanderi" up and down

amoncr the vecretables and fi-uits, and other wares in the
great market, -and made himself merry over Rosie's penchant
for makincy acqiýaintance %ith the old ri rench woman and lit-

tle -children whom, they met He mystified -Rose and lier
friends by his free interpretationof both French and Encrlisb,
and made the rest merry too ; so it was generàlly considered
a great thincy when he could be induced to, rise carly enough
to go - with them..

Sometimes they went in the eurly boats to the other side
of the n'ver,- a pleasure to,, be scorne(I by none on lovely suni.
mer mornings ; and they would return home, with appetites

ready to, do honor to the efforts of Nelly and S Beecher,
Sonietimes when a holiday came, it was spent by the whole

family, Nelly and all, at Lachine or the Back River, or on
the top of the mountain. AU tUs may seem stupid enouc,rh
to them who are in the habit of searchincr loncr and croin"

tIý ZD) tD k-$
far for pleasure, but with the help of. books and pencils, and

4lively conversation, the Elhotts were able to find -a great deal
of enjoyment at such holiday timeS.»

They had pleasures of another kînd, too. Arthur's tempo.
rary connection with one of the city newspapers, plaSd at

their disposal maor -ý- es, and a new book n'ow and then 'as
well as tickets for lectures and concerts, and there wais

seldom, a treat of the kind but was hiçrhly enjoyed by one or
other of them.

They-had not many acquaintances at this time. In Janet"s.
estimation, the averseness- of Graeme to, bring herself in con-
tact with strangers, had been a serious defect in her charac-
ter. It was easier to, avoid this in the town than it used lo
be in the Countrýý. Graeme found. Besi(Ie,ý,, she had no
longer the sense of parish responsibilities as -a iministers

JANET S IX)VE AND SERVICE.
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claughter, and was inclined_ for quietness. Once or twice she
made a great effort, and went «with an acquaintance to the

sewing meetings " of the ladies -of the church which they
attended ; but it cost ber a great deal of self-deniai to very
little purpose it seemed to, ber, and so she compromised the

matter with her conscience, by working for, and- being very
kind Mideed, to a family of little, motherless girls, ivho lived,

in a lane near their bouse and staid at home. She was by
no meanssure that she clid rirrbit. For everybody knows, or
onght to know, how praiseworthy is the selfýdenia1 which is

'Wî1aýY to give up an affëï-âôon every week,.or every second
week, to the making of pincushions, and the netting of
tidies, which are afterwards to appear in the form of etutains
or pulpit éoverà, or organs, or perhaps in the- form of gar-
ments for those who have none. But then, though ther

sewing-circle " is the generally approved and orthodox
outlet for the benevolent feelings and efforts of those dear
ladies who love to do good, but who are apt to be bored by
motherless little girls, and other poor people,, who live in

garrets, and out of the way places, difficult of access, iL is
just possible that direct efforts, in thei' behalf may be accepted

too. One thing is certain, though Graeme did not fmd it
easy for awhile to satisly herself. as to tho moral. quality of
the motive whieh kept ber at home, the little Finlays were all
the happier and better for the 'time she conscientiously
bestowed on them and their affairs.

They made some acquaintances that'summer, and -vezýp
pleasant ones, too. . Arthur used sometimes to bring home

to their six o'clock clinner, a fi-iend or two of his-clients;
from the country, or a young lawyer, or lawyer's clerk, to

whom the remembrance of bis own first lonely days in the,
city made him, wish to show Idndness. There were two or,
three gay French lads of the latter:class who, strange to Say.t
had taken a great liking to the grave and steady Artbur,
and who often came to pass an evening at his pleasant fire-

side. Graeme was shy of them foi awhile, not being cleu
as to the principles and practice of the French as a people,

fil
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and as for Rose, the very sight of these polite moustached
gentlemen suggested, historical names and events, which it

Co, 6 ink t-
t-àll-*- :ùifô:ïtà'blé---f h about. But these ligh
hearted Canadian lads soon proved themselves to' be as

worthy of esteem, as though Ençyhsh had be-en their Mother
tongue. Very.acrreeable visitors they were, with their nice

gentlemanly manners, their good humor, and their rnusie
and far better subjects for the exercise, of Rogie's French than
the old market women were, and in a little while they never

W -,n-emldndly welcomed.
This was a busy time, too. Graeme taught Rosie Enc,,ylish,"

and they stucbed together French and Gérman, and mùsic
and were in a fair way, Harry declared, of becomýîng a pair
of very learned ladies indeed. Very busy and happy ladies
they were, which was a matter of greater importanm And
if sometimes it came into

were livig was too. pleasant to, last, the thought did not-
make- her unhappy, but humble and watch:ûil, lest that

which was pleasant in their lot should make them forgetful
of life's true end.

JA«Ný7E.r 1 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.



CHAPTBR XXI.
41 -nitrht since we came to M.

T is Pist threc years to
Did you remember it,. Arthur? said- Graeme, looking

up froin lier worh.
Is it possible that it ean bé threc years? said Arthur;

in surprise.
It bas becil a very happy time," saïd Graeme.

Rose left her book and came and seated herself on the
arin of her brother's chair. Arthur took the cigar from bis
lips, and cy ntly puffed the smoke ùito, his sister's face. Rose
did notheed iL

4Thrce years! repeated she. I was quite a child
then."

Vk The'ôth' rs'langhed, but Pose went on without heeding.
'-'It rained that nýght, and then we had a great many hot,

dasty day . How well I remember the time! Graeme was
M and homesick, and we wished so, much for Janet,"

That was ouly at first, tiR you proved youxself such a
wonderful -nurse and housekeeper," said Graeme "and you

were not at aq homesick'Yourself, I suppose?'
Perh ' sjiist 'a little at first, in those hot dreary days,'

said Rose, gravely "but I was- not homesick very long."
t'il am afraid there *ere a good many dreary days about

thàt time-more than youi let me Lno-w about," said Arthur.
Graeme smiled and shook her heaël.
I am afraid yon, had a good - many -anxious days about

that tirne. If I had known how hard. you would have to
woirk,'I think I would have staid in Merleville after all."

11-Pooh! Nonsense! Ilaxd work is wholesome. And at



the very worst time, what; with one thing and another, we
had a larger income than my father had in MorleviUe."

But that was quite different-
Did 1 k1l you tliat 1 have got a new client? I have donc

'bussincss for Mr. Stone béfore, but to-day A was intima:ted to,
me, that henceforth 1 am to bc the lerral. advier of the pros-
Perous firm. of 1 Grove & Stone.' It will add something to

our income, little wioman."
Rose clapped her hands, and stooping down, whispered

something in her brothers car.
Don't bc planning any extravagance, you two, on the

strength of 'Grove & Stone.' 'You kiaow any superfluous
wealth we may have, is already appropriated," said Graeme.
II To the Merleville visit. But this is not at aU an c-xtra*a-

gance, is it, Arthur? " said Rose.
That depends I am afraid Graeme is the best
judge. But we wo*t tell her to, night. We must- break the

matter to, her gently," said Arthur.
«I Graeme is so dreadfully prudent," sighed Rose.
Graeme laughed.
It is WeR there is one prudent one among us.Y>

I don't believe she would at all approve of your smoking
another cigar, for instance. They are'nicer than usual, are
th !' not? said Rose, inhaling the fragrance fréln her bro-
ther's case.

Yes. I' treated myself to aSew of the very best, 'on 4. lie
strength'of Grove & Stone. 'They are very nice. Have one

Rose took it with great gravity.
suppose - we take- a little 'walk firÉit, -and smoke alter-

wards,-" said she, coaxm«gly.
Arthur made a grimace.

And where will you -begufle me. tg, when you get me fair.
ly out 9

There is no tellincy indeed," said Rose. -cc Graeme, I am*
going to, put on my new hat, When ' Ilft. Elliott honors -àà
with his.'company, we must look our very best, you know."

10
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But Arthurý you have an engagement to-nigrht. Don't
you remember asked Graeme.

To Mrs. Barnes'," said Rose. l"Miss Cressly brourylit
home dress to-day, and she told me all about it. HerMY
sister is nurse there. The party à to be quite a splendid

affair. It is given in honor of Miss Grove, výho has just come-
home. I mrish I were going with youj)

may without me- -will give you my invitation.
It is a great bore, and I don't believe I shall go. I don't sce
the good of it."

"But you promised," said Graeme.
Well, I suppose I must go for a'wliUe. But it is very

stupid.'.
Just as if you could maI us believe that. It must be

delicyhtftiL I t1ink it's very stupid of you and Graeme, not
to Ue parties."

9y -said Graeme."You fé t. I was not askedrge
But you t have been if you had -returned à1rs. Barnes'

call soon enough. How nice it would have been! I wish I
were -Miss Grove, to, have a party given for me. She is a

beautyý they say. You must -notice her dress, Arthur, ancl
tell me aU about iL"

Oh! certainly," said Arthur, gravely. cc 1 311 take particu.
Jar notice. But come, get your hats. There is time -enouo,,ph
for a wall, béfore I go. Haste, Eosie., before the fmest of the

evening is past. Are you coming, Will. ? Man 1 you shouldna
read by that light«You wiU blind yourself. Put away your
book, you Il be all the better for a walk.ý5

They lingered a moment at the gate.
Here is Harry! " exclaimed ]Rose. And some one with

'him. Charlie MiUar, I tbink."
We will wait for them," said Arthur.
e look. that c=e tô Graeme's face, as she stood watéhing

her brothers coming, told that the shadow. of new care was
brooding over her, and the hght tI of her brother and sis-
ter told that it was one they did not see. She stood back a
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little, while they exchanged greetings, and looked at Harry
with anxions eyes.

"Are you going out, Graeme? asked he, coming within
the gate.

I'Onýytowa1k-. Willyougowithus? Orç3hallI.stay?"
" Miss Elâott," interposed Charlie Millar, "' I beg you will

not. Hedoesn'tdeserveitat-your bands. Heisascross
as possible. Besides, we are gom'g to D. street, by invitation,

tomeet the new, partner. ùe cam.e yesterday. Did Harry
tell you ? "

Harry did -no-t come home last nicyht. What kept you,
Harrýy ? " ask-ed Rose.

We were kept tiU a most unreasonable hour, and Harry
staid with me last night," saie Charlie.

And of course Graeme staid up till all hours of the night, -
waiting for me," gaid Harry, ýnith au echo of impatience in

4s voice.
" Of course she clid no such foolish thing. I saw to that,"

said Arthur. But whieh is it to be ? A walk, or -a quiet
viSIt at home?

Oh! a -walk, by all means," said. Charlie «NIMar.
I have a great mind not to go," said Harry. -

"'Nonsense, man! One would think you ' wer'e about to re.
ceive th7e reward of your evil deeds. .I refer to, you, Miss

Elliott. Would it be respectU to the new firm,- if he were tô
refuse to go.?

Bother the ne w« firm," said Harry, impatié ntly.
The new partner, you"mean,. He',has taken a most un.

reasonable dishke tô my brother at first sight--calls him
proud, and a sn ob, becausse he happens to be shy and awk-
.ward with strangers.'-'

icShy-- 1. A six-féoter, with a beard enough for three. After
that 1 111- vanish," said Har-ry-

I don't think Ha « ry is very j)oýte,," saïd Rose.
Nevei mind. There ýare better thin'gS in the world than

politenem *He will be more reaisonable by and by,'-" said
Harry's friend.

219
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à c- So your brother has come said'Graeme. How long is
it since you have seen him ?

Oh 1 n A for teu years. He was home once after he came
out here, but I was away at dehool, and did not see Mhn. I
remembered him. quite weU, however. He is not spoiled, by

his wanderings, as my mother used to fear lie might be then
he addecý as Harry reappeared, Il the fact is, Miss Elliott,
he expected to be asked to, dinner. We must overlook his
ill-temper."

'IBY all means," said Graeme, laughin9.
Thank you," said-Harry. And I'R try to be patient."

& Well, shall we go now said Arthur, who -bad been

' it waiting patiently through it aIL Tliè'-others followed'him
and Win à

Is your brother going to remain, here ? asked Graeme.
That will be nice for you."'

Yes, on some accounts it wouldbe nice. But if they send
Harry off to fill his. place at the West I shall. not-like that,

uî unless, Mideed, they send us both. And j am not sure I
should like that long!'

Send Harry 1 exclaimed Graeme.
Nonsense Graeme! said Harry. That is some of

Charlie's stuff.
I hope so ; but we Il sée said Charlie. Miss Elhott,

1 had a letter from. my mother to-day." The lad's eyes 'soit-
ened, as he turned them, on Graemè.

cHave you said Graeme, turning away from, her own
thoughts to interest herself -in his pleasure. 4,Is-shequiteweU?'

Yes, she ismuch better than she was, and, -Mss -Aliott,'
she sends her love to you, and her best thanks."

."For what ? said Qraeme, smiling.
Oh 1 you know quite well for what What shoi av

done,, if it had not been for you and Harry mean if you
had not let me come t your house'sometimes.-

cc Stuff 1 said Harry-
Truth 1 saýd Charlie. I never.she forget the misery

of my first months, till Harry came into our ofâce. It hag
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been quite different since the night he brought me to your
housel and you were so kind as to ask ihe to come again-"

That was no great self-denial on our part," said Graeme,
Sm

49 Tou minded Graeme on some one she used to know long

agoi ýj said Rose. "And, besides, you are from Scotland.
Both lads laughed.
And Graeme féels a motherly interest in all -ScottisIr lad-

dies, however unworthy they may be," Isaid Harry.
And so, they ramlyled on about,-many things, till they came

to the gate of Mr. Elphinstone's gardenbeyond whieh Arthur
and Will. were loitering.

How pretty the garden is 1 said Rose. Looli-, Graeme,
at that little girl in the window. 1 wonder whether the
flowers give her-as much pleasure, as they'used -to give me."

I am &fraid she does not get so many of them as you used
to get," said Graeme.

"Come in and let me gather you some," said Charhe.
96 No, indeed. I sho'uld not venture. Though I went in

thefirst time without an invitation. And yoïn dare not pick
.Mr. Stirling's flowers."-

Il Dare I not? " said Charlie, reachincr up to gather a large
spray from a'élimbing rose, that reached high., ' ;ïb-ove the wall.

Oh! don'L Oh thank -you," said Rose.
As fax down as they coÛld see ' for the ' evergreens and horse-

chestnuts a white dress gleamed, and- close beside the little
feet that peeped out benêath it, a pair of sbining-boots Cýàeed
the gravel.

""Lopký" said Rose, drawing back.
The new partner,"» said Harryý with a whistle. - "A double

partnership-eh, Charlie ?
.e'I shouldn't wonde .r," said Charlie, looking wise.

He knows whatbe's about, that brother of yours. He's
ente. He knows a thingg or two, I guess.

Harry," said Rose, gravely, don't talk slang. And I
don-'t; think it very polite to, speak that way to )U. Tifillar.

about -bis brother.'--

JANFIT 5 8 LOVE AND SEZVICE.
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My dear Rocsie, I -am not talking slang, but the pute
American language and I týlilýn«k vou are more considerate

about 'other people's brothers than you are of , your own.
Twice this niglit 1 have heard your brother called cross and

disagrêteable, without rebuke."
You deserffed it," said Rose, laughinir.

cc Miss -Rosel', said Chaiýlie, c'let your smile beam. on him
for one,, moment, and ho can't look cross for the rest of the
evening,

Rose, turned her laughincy face to. her brother.
""Be a good, béy, Harry. Good bye."
As they returned, W, ill. and Rose went on before, while

Graeme lingered with -Arthur.
Did you hear what Mr. Millax said abýut the possibility

of Harry's beincr sent West? It must be to, take thé.-,-new
partner's place, I suppose," said Graeme, after a littlé.

No ; did ho say so It would be a capital good thincr
for Harry.-"

D you think so He would have to leave home."
Yes ; that would, be a pity, of course ; but the opening

for him would be. a- very' good one. 1 doubt -whether there
is much in, it, however. Harry bas been -for so short a

time in -the 'employm ent of the fimi and hé is very young
for a place so :Éesponsible*. Still, it'mây bell' I Imow they
have great confidence «in him.

There was a pause, and they walked slowly on.
Arthur," said Graeme, in a low -voice. "Do yeu thihk-qu#e

Harry- is steady ?
Steadv," epeated Arthur. in a su d and shocked tone.

IVMY shouid you doubt, it
Graeme strove to, speak -quietly, but her band tremble& en

her br other's arm, and, he -knew it cost her an effort.
I dare say there iLs no cause for doubt. Still, I thought 1

ought týô speak to youi. You will know better thau I ; and,
you must not think thatI am unlýnd in spealdng thus about
Iffarry-

Ai «"You unkind! No I- should think two or thýee things

ýv
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belore I thought that. But tell me why you have any
féars

You know, Arthur, Harry has been very late in coming
home, a good many times lately; and sometimes hehas
not come at all. - And once or twice-more indeed-he haàs

been excited, more than excited-and-"
Graeme could not go on.
Still, Graeme, I do n7ot think there is-any real cause- for

appréhension. He is youn,(,,r and M of spirit, and his society
is sought -atter-too much for his good, I dare say. , But he
bas too much sense to give us any real cause for une > asiness
on that ground. Why, xraeme, in P. street Ilàrry is thought
much of for his sense and talent."

Graeme sicyhed. There came into- her mind some
that her father had once said, about gallant ships being

wreck-ed at last. But she did not speak.
Sha-l I spe'k to Ilim, Graeme ? What would you like me

to do? I don't think there is much to féar for him.-"
WeU I will think so, too. 'No ; don't speak to him et.

It was hearing that he might be sent away, that made me
speak to-night. I dare say I am foohsh."

They walked on in silence for a Ettle, and then Graeme
said,

I hope it is only that I am foolish. But we have bee- so
happy lately ; and I &pýpw unà Janet both said to me-

it was just when we werel. e:pling to fe£S for Menie-that
just as soon as people w9:re.ý.. to settie down content,
some change would cov*â.g.","...,.l ed so - then.

Yes ; I suppose so éàià,ý- with a sigh. IlWe must
expect changes ; and st2 'cha.,àge would be for the
better as far as we are But, Graeme, we must

nbt allow ourselves to become._bzciful. And I am quite sure
that'after all your care.fo'r Harry, and for us -a4 you will not

have to suffer on.his account. That wauld be too sad."
They said no more till they overtook- the children,-as Rose

and Will. were still called in this happy household.
I have a good mind nA . to go, after- aIL I would much

1
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rather stày quietly at home," said Arthur, sitting down on the
steps.

But you promised, sWid Graenýe. You must go. I
will et a lirvl-it, --and you need not stay longr.

Yon ý_MuSt go, -of Conne, ', said Rose. And Graeme and
I m-ill have a nice quiet. evening. I am goincr to practise the
new music you brought home."

Aquiet eveninçy- " Sm'd Win.
Yes I have ýI rather neglected, my music of late and

other things, too. . I'm sure, I don't know where the time goes
to. I wish I were going with--you, Arthur.

Yon are far better at home.
Yes, indeed," said Graeme and W-ill. added,
A child like Rosie!
weu be sure and look well at, all the dresse especially

Miss Grove'si and teIl me aU about them.
Yes ; especiaUy-Miss Grove, if I get a glimpse of her in

the crowd, which is dotibtfuL"
Well, good, night," said Rose. l'I don't believe there

wili be a gentleman therê to'compare to you,"
Arthur bowed low.

suppose 1 ought to sa there wiR be no one there tô
compare with you. And I would, 4 1 could conscientiously.
But fine féathers make fme birds.' and Miss Grove aspires,
to be a belle it seems,-and, many who don't- aspire to such
dicitinction, will, with the help of the dressmaker, eclipse the
EL'Lle S.-ottish Èose of our garden. Good nigrht to you all-
and Graeme, Ynind ýyou are not to- sit up for me past your
usual time.'

He went îaway, leaving Rose to, fier practising, Wil]ý to his
books, and Graeme to pace up and clown the galI ry-in the

moonlight, and think her own thoughts. They wete not very
sad thoughts, though Arthur feared they might be. Her

-brother's astonishm at her féars for Harry, had done much
to, reassure her mith regard to Ihirn ; for surely, if there were
danger for Harry, Arthur would see it ; and she began to be

indiguant with herself for having spoken at ill.
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Arthur will think I am foolish. He wiR think tbât 1 have
lost confidence in Harry, whiell is mot I wisli I were,
more hopefal. I wisli I did not take fficrht at the -very finst

Rhadow. Janet aye- said iliat the first gloom'of the cloud
troubled mè more than the falling of the shower should do.

Siich folly to suppose that anything could bappen to, Ur

Harry 1 - I won't think about iL And even if Elgrry-has" to go
away, I will believe with Arthu-,'that will be for Îhe best. He
will be near Norman, at âny rate, and that will be a greàt

deal. Norrnan will be glad. And I will not lear c1mnges.
Why shotild I? They cannot come to us unsent. -I will
trust in God."

But quite apart from. the thouýgh-t of Harry'sje'ptation or
prospeet.s, fliere was in Graeme's heart à sense of pain. She
was not quite satisfied in lookinçr back'over these * pleasant
years. She féared she had been beginning to settle down
content wit ----pleasant life, forgetting higher thine..
ExèePt- the thought about Harry, ý whieh had come and gone,
and come again a good'many times within the last few

months, there had scarcely been a trouble in their Me during
these two years and more. She had almost forgotten howt

would seem, to waken each morning to the knowledge that
painfal, self-denving duties lay befüre her. Even lîouséhold
care, Nelly es skill, and will, had put far from her.

And now as she thought about all of this, it came into, her
mind how her father and Janet had alwa'yl3 spéken of hfý àé

a warfare-a struggle, and the Bible so spoke, of it, too. She
thought of' Janet-s long years of- self-denial, her toils, her dis-

appointments ; ana how she had always accepted ber lot as no
uncommon one, but as appointed to h ' er by God. She thought

of her father-how, even in the piôst tranqnil times of his
lifé--ý-the time she could remember best, the peacefial years- in

MerlevMe, he had given him el no rest, but watched for
souls as one whô must give account. Tes, life wu a warfare.Éot ajwayEý with out*ý,xd foes. The struggle need not be one

that a looker-on could measure or see, but the warfare mst
be maintained-the struggle mugt only cease,.withlife. It

10*
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had been so with her lathe-r, she knew ; and through his ex-
perience, Graeme caught a glimpse of that wonderful paradox
of -the hle that is hid with Christ in God,-constant warfare
-and peace that is abiding ; and could the true peace be with-
out the -warfare? she asked herself. And what was awaiting

-thèm after all these tranquil dayý?
It'was not the fear that this might be the luR before the storm

that pained her, igo much as the doubt whether this quiet
time had been tumed to the best account. Had she been to

her brothers all that father had believed she would be? Had
her influence -alwa s been decidedly on the side where her
father's and her mother's would have been ? They had been
very happy together, but were her brothers really better and
stronger Christian "Men, because of her ? And if, as she had

sometimes leared, Harry were to ago astray, cou1d she be alto-
gether free from blame ?

The friénds that had gathered around the' during t ese
yearswere m. . ot just the kind of friends they would have

made, had her faýther instead of her brother been at the head
of the household ; and the remémbrance of the pleasure they
had taken in the society of Som' ho did not think as their
father had done on the most important of all mat-ers, carae
back to -hpr - now like a sin. And yet if this had worked for
evfl among them,. it was indireetly ; for it was the infLuence

pi no one whom they called their friend that she féared for
Harry. She always came back to Harry in her thbuc,fhts.

'"But I wiR not fear for him," she repeated often. I wiR
trust Gods care for Harry and us aIL Surely I need- not féar.
I think I have been begi-niniing at the wrong end of my tangled
thoughts to-night. "Outward circumstances cannot make

inuch difference, surely. If we -axe humble and trustfül God
wffi guide us.

And busy.stiU with thougrhts £rom whieh renewed trust
had taken the sting, Graeme sat still in the moonlight, till
the -sound of approaching féotsteps recaUed her to the pres-
ent.



CHAPTER XXII.

boots crushed the gravel, and the white
dress gleamed through the darknege.,'so'me time after

the,young men were seated in Mr. Elpbinstone's lhaindsome
drawing-room. The master* of the mansion sat alone whèn

they entered, gazing into a small, bright coal fire, whieh,
though it was not much past midsummer, burned in the

grate. ForMr. Elphinstone was an invalid, with little hope
of béincy other than an invalid all his hfe, though he was by
no means an old man yet

IU he had been expecting vi *tors, he had fomotten it, for
they had come quite close to him More he looked up, and
he quite started at the sound of Mr. Millar's voice. He rose
and receivad them courteously and Izindly, however. Mr.
Elphinstonë--m- -Iîi-s- own drawineroomwas a different person,
or rather, he showed a different manner from Mr. Elphinstone
in his counting-room in intercourse with his cýàks, and.Harryy
who had had none but business intercourse with him,
struck with the difference. It required an effort for him to-
realize that the bland, gentlé voice was the same that he had

so often heard in brief and prompt command.
Business was to-be îg'nored to-niýht, howeyer. Their talk

was of quite other matters. There was an allusion to the
new partnership, and to 1Rr. Millar's half-brother, the new

partner, who at the moment, as théy aU Imew, was passing
alonor the garden walk with a -little* white hand on his coat-

sléeve.'- Thiswas not allucled to, however, though each
thought his own thoughts about it, in the midst of their talk.
That those of Mr. Elphinstone were raffier agreeable to him-
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self, the lads could plainly see. He had no soný and that hi's
partner and nephew should M into a son's place was an
idea that pleased him weU. Indeed, it had cost him some
self-denial to-night not to intimate as much. to him after the

pretty Lilias had withdrawn, and the smille that Harry was
stealthily watching on his face, was called -up by the remem-
brance of the admiration which his daughter had evidently

called forth. Harry.watched the smile, and in his heart
caRed the new partner "lucky," and '11cute' and lookO-at -

ïk Charlie's discontented face with a comie astonishment that
would have excited some grave astonishment to their host,
if by any chance he had looked up to see Though why
Charlie should look discontented about it, Harry could not

1 well see.
They talked about indifferent matters with a little effort

till the white dress gleamed in .the firelight, and a soit voice
said-

What, still in the dajir, papa 1
The lights cAme in, and Harry was introduced to Miss El-'

phinstone. He had shared Rosie's interest in the lady of the
pony carnage, long acro and had sômetimes seen and spoken
with fier in »the garden in those days, but he had not'seen

lie her since her return from Seotland, where her last three years
had been spent. A very sweet-looking and graceful little
lady she was, though a little silent -and shy at first, perhaps
in sympathy, Harry thoncrht, with the tall, bearded gentleman
who - had come in with her.

It wasevidently Harrys interest to be on good terms with
the new partner*, and common politeness might have sug.
gested the propriety of some appearance of interest in him,
and his conversation. But he turned his back lapon the
group by the fire, and devoted himself to -the entertainment*
of their young hostess who was by this time busy with her
tea-cüps in another part of the room. There was some W17
about the- weather and the voyage and sea-sielmess, and in
the first little pause that came, the voung lady looked up and



«'You dont live in the house opposite now, I think»"
It was the first-voluntary remark she had made, and than--

fül for a new openingý Harry said,
No ; my sisters were never quite contented there. We

left. it as soon as possible ; and we are qýuite at the -other end
of the town now."

Il And is your littki sister as fond of flowers as ever ?-"
"Rose? - Oh, yes! She has a garden of her own now,

and aspires to rival the pansies and'verbenas of Mr. Stirling,
even.,py

Miss Elphinstone smiled brightly.
I remember the fi.r.%t time she came into the gà:ýden."
Yes, that was a bright, day in Rosie's Me. She has the

gowans you gave her still. The garden was a great resource
to her in those days."

Il Yes ; w she said. I was very glad. I never gathered
gowans amonom the hills at home, but 1 seemed to see that

pretty shy face lookincr up at me."
"-Yes," said Harry, meditati-vely," Rose was a very pretty

éhiléL
Millar had drawn near by this time. ý Indeed, the other

gentlemen were listenincr too,'and when -Miss Elphinstone
looked up it was to -meet a very wondering look from the new'
partner. 

brealïng rather"BY the by, Mr. rýMott,-" said her father,
suddenly into the conversation, '11-whom-did your elder brother
marry

Marry! " repeated Charles.
He is not married,-" said Harry.
No ? - Well he -is to be, I suppose. I saw hira walldno,,

the other day with a yonncr lady. Indeed, I have often seen
them toorether, and I thoucyht-"

It.was my sister, 1 presume," said Harryý
Perhaps so. She was rather tall, with a pale, grave fàS

-but pretty-quite beautiful indeecV
It was Graeme, I clà-res'ay. I don't know whether other

people think her beautifiil or not."1
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Harry did. not saýy it, but he was ihinking that his sister
seeined l)-cautiftiLl to them aU at hoine, and his dark eyes tmok

the tender look, of Graciiie's own as ho thoucylit. It vanished
quickly as a heavy haud was laid on his shoulder, and ho

turned to meet the loo]Lof the new partner.
You don't mean t1iiit you are the Harry Elliott that sailed

with ne in the 'Steadfilst' ten years ago."
Yes, I am Rarry Elhott, and 1 crossed the sea in the

'Steadiast'tenyem-sacro. Iknewyoitat-thofirstglanceMr.
Ruthven."

I never should, have k-nown you in the least," said Mr.
Ruthven. Why, you were quite a little fellowand now you

ýYcan nearly look- do-ývn on me.
Ill never thonght of that ý' said Harry, looL-incr foolish.

And you t ght the new partner- fancied himself tPo
big a man to Imow you, " said Charlie. "And that's the rea-
son you took umbrage.at him, and told voi.-Lr sister he was-
ahem, Harry ?"

lffiss Elphinstone's langh recaUed Charlie to a sense of
propriety, and Harry looked moee foolLç;ll than ever. But
Mr. Ruthyen did ,, not seem to notice what they were
sayin*

I never should have Imown yo-a. I see your- father's look
in you now-and you have yoûr elder sister's eyes. 'ýVhy- did

you not write to -me -as you promised
IlWe did write - Norman --a»nd - I both, and afterwaxds.

Graeme. We never heard a word frerm you
Il You forget, it was not decided where you were to settle

when I left you. You promised to write and tell me. i
wrote se -C

veral times t o yoùr father's friend in but I never
heard from. bim."

He died soon alter we arrived," said Harry.
"And afterwàxd I heard of a Rey. Mr. Elliott in the west-

ern part of New York, and went a day's journey thinIdng 1
had found you all at last. But I found this Mr. Elliott was
a -very young man, an Fjnc,Yhshman-a fine fellow, too. But
1 was greatly d.*sappointecL"
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Harry's eves grew to look more like Gracme'i than ever,
as they, met Allan's do-wnward gaze.

I canL tell vou how many Mr. Elliotts I have written -to,
and then I lie,-tr(1 of your father's death, Harry, and that your

sisters had gone home arrain to Seotlarid. 1 gave up all hope
then, till last winter, when I heard of a young Elliott, an en-

gineer-Norman, too-and when 1 went in search'of him, bc
was away - from home ; then 1 went another fifty miles to be

disâppointeil açyaiii. They told me he bad a sister in a school
at- C-, but Rose never could have grown into the fair, blue-

eyed little lady I -found there, and I . Imew it êould not be'
either of the others, so I only said 1 w-as sorry not to see her

brother, and went aw,-ýiy."
Harry hstened earý,nerly.

I daresay it was our Norman, and the little girl you saw
was his adopted sister, Hilda. If Norman had only known"_

said Harry. Aiid then he went on to tell of how Norman
had saved the little girl fýom, the burnincr boat, and how he
had. çared for her since. Py and by they spoke of other
things and had some. music, but the new partner said. little,
and when it was time for the young men - to go, he said. be

would walk down the street mith them.
1,1 So, CÈdrlie, you have found the friends who- were so

Idnd to me long aryo," said his brother, as they ébut the
gate 

'99 Yes," said Charlie, eagerly, Il I don't Imow hoýw I should
have lived in this stirancre land without them. It bas been a
différent place to me since Harry came to, our office, and took
me home -th hirn."

,'And I suppose I am quite forgotten.
'Il Oh, no, indeed!-- said Hai7yý and Charlié addéd*
"Don't you mind, Harry, your sister Rose said to-nic,,ht

that I reminded Miss Elliott of sorne one she knew.lon.y ago.
It wag Allan, I daxesay,_ she méant. My mother used to say
I looked as- Allan did'when he went away."

They did * not speak agrain, till they came neax -the bouse.
Then Charlie saicW
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It is not very late, Harry. I *onder whether they axe
up yet. There is a light."

Allan said Harry, lincyeÉincy behind, Marian died be-
fore my father. Don't speak of'her ta Graeme."

Gra;ème was still sittincy-on the steps. -
1ffiss Elliott," whispered Charlie, eagerly is the new

(partner, do you think ? Did I ever tell you my half-brother's
name ? It is Allun Ruthven."

.pli Graeme gave neither start nor cry, but she came forward,
holding out her bands to, the tall figure'ývho came forward
with an arm thrown over Harry's shoulder. They were
élasped in his.

III knew you would come. I was quite sure that some
time we should see you again," said Graeme, after a little.

And I - I had quite lost hope of ever fmding you, said
Allan. I wonder if you have missed me as I have missed

you
We have heen very happy together since we parted £rom

ýyo14 said Graeme, Il and very sorrowful, too. But we never
forgot you, either in j oy or sorrow and I always sure,
that we should see you again.«"

They'went into the house together. Rose, roused £rom
the sleep into which she had -fâUen, stood- very much
amazed beneath the chandý-élier.

You'U never tell me lhat my wee white Rose bas grown
into a flower like this ?" said Allan.

It was a bold thing for him to do, seeing that Rose was
nearly as tall as her sister ; but he clasped her in his arMs
and kissed her Il cheek and chin as he had done that misty
morpir on. the deck of the ", Steadfast " so many years ago.9

Rose," said Graeme, it is Allan -Man- Ruthven it

you remember. I was sure wé should see Min
again.

They ývere very, very glad, but they did not say so, to, one
another in many words. The- names of the dead were on

their lips, malzing theïr voices trembling and uncert
"Arthur," said Rose-,- as 'they were alj sitting. together. a
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clay or two aft-er, you have fôrgrotten to, tell us about the
party.

"You have forgotten to, ask nie, you mean. You have
been so taken up with vour new hero that I have had few
of your thoughts."

Mr. Ruthven smiled at Rose from the other side of the table.
Well, tell us about it now, said she. You must have

qjoyed better than yoù expected, formore than one of
the- small.-hours' had struck before you came home."

CI'---Oh, yes, I enjoyed it yery weIL I met yoimg Storey, who
has est returned from Europe. . I "eDjoyed his talk very
much. And then- Gridley took me u *der her protec-
tion. She i- a clever w-oman, and handsome, too."

H'andsome 1" echoed Rose. W hy she is an. old wom
with g"Town-up daughters. And if you were to see her by

daylighý!3)
The*y-.aR laughed.
Well, that might make a di:fference. But she says very

élever, or maybé ver'y sharp things about her neighbors, and
the time.'passed quieldy till supper. It was rather late but 1
could not-, " leave before supper-the- event of the evening."

icl shoûld, think not," said Harry.'
Well, '.we' wont ask 'about the supýer, lest it might

Make Harry discontented with his own.. And -what happçned
alter supper?"

Oh! after . supper 1&. Grove and his friend Barnes becran
to diseuss the harbor question, and I véry foolishly allowed

myself to, bc drawn into, the discué'sion. Mr. Green was
there, the great western merchant. He is a long.-headed fel
low that, You must Imow hini, Mr. Ruthven."

I know him well. He is a remarkably. clever business-
man, aàid. a --good fellow ; though, I suppose, -few know it so,
well as I do. I had a loncr'illness in C. once, and he nursed

me as if I had been a brâther. I migylit have known him for
years in the way of business, M-itho,-..t discoverinçy -his many
excellent qualities. He à has- the name of beinC rather hard
in the way of business, 1 believer"
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He has a clear Ilead of his own en-

said Arthur,
joyed a talk with Iiiiii very much. He intends visitincr

9,1 Europe, he tells me."
_ýî Well, what next F' said Rose to -whom Mr. Gréen and

Us good qualities were matters of indifference.
Then I came home. Mr. Green walked down the stieet

with me.
"And xlid n't you -sec Miss (T'rorve, the belle of the even-

ing! exý1aimed Rose.à?
Oh, yes! 1 had the honor of an troduction to her. She

is a pretty httle t]-iiing."
Pretty Is that aU you can say for the bel-le ? How

does she look? Is she fair or darh ? 'hat color are her
eyes F'

1 can hard1ý sayie ' She would bc called fair, I think. I
can't say about ý"her eyes. She has a very pretty hand and
arm, and-is aware of it.

"'Don't be censorious, Arthur? Does she wear cuils?
And what did shp say to you

ýc'Ctirls1 Icannotsay. I have the impression of aquan-
fity of hair, not in the bestorder, toward the end of the even-ing. ancing,She selemed to bc di most. of the time, and she
é1ancýs beautifully.

"'But she surelysaid somethinggr to you. What did you
talk about?" demanded Rose, impatiently.

She told that if she -were to dance all -the dances fýr
which, she wa*s gnç,ya,,Yed, she woulà n't get home till morn

in gre.
don't ihean tô say you asked her to, dance

Oh, no! She volanteered the information. I could have
waited so1ong as to, have the honor."

And of course, you can't tell a word about her dress Y'
I becr your pardon,". said Arthur, seaxchin'g his pocket

It must bc in my other' vest. I asked Mrs. Gridley what'the young lady's dress was, made and pof, ut! it down for
your satisfaction. Rosie, 1 hope, I have n't lost it."

'"Arthur! what nonsense!" said Graeme,

1.
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am sure Mrs. Gridley was laughing in her sleeve at you all
the time."

She had n't any sleeve to Jaugrh. in. But when I told
ber that L was doinrr it for the benefit of my little sister
]Rosie, she smiled in her ,superior way."

I think I see her," said Rosie, indiggpanily. But what
was her dress, after all ? Vas it silLor satin

"No, nothing so commonplace as that. I could have re-
membered silk or satin. It was

Was it lace, or gauze, or crape ?" suggested Rose."
Or tarltan or muslin ?" said Graeme, much amused.'
Or damask, or velvet, or cloth of gold,- or linseyý-woolsey?"

said Harry.
Arthur assumed an air of bewilder M*ent.

It was gauze or crape,,I"think No; it had a name of
three sy'llables at least. 'It was white or blue, or both. But

1 Il write a note to Mr'. Gridley, shall I Rosie ?5)
CC It would be a good plan. I wonder what is theU bî

your going-to parties ?"
So do I, indeed," said her brother. I am quite in the

.dark on the subject. But I was told in confidence that there
are cards to be issued for a great e'tertainment in Grove
House, and I should not wonder if my 'accomplished

sisters-'-as Mrs., Gridley in her hiendly way calls them
were to be visited in due form by the lady of the Groveipre-

paratory to an invitation to the same.. -,So be in readiness.
1 tbink I should write the note to Mrs. Gridley, Rosie you Il
need a hint.ý"

Graeme laughed, wMe Rose clapped her hands.
I am not afraid of the caR or the invitation," sýaid

Graeme.
But they came - first the" call, wliieh was duly re turned,

and then the invitation. That was quite informal. Mrs.
Grove would be- happy il Miss Elliott and her sister would

spend the evening at her house to meet a few friends.. To
their surprise, Harry, as well as Arthur, came home with, a
little pink note to the same effect.
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I did nt know that you k-new the Groves, Harry," said
Arthur.

01, yes, I know Mr. Grove in a general wa but I am
invited throurrh a mistaL;-a Howeverî 1 shaR go all the same.

Z., I am not respousible for, other people's -mistakes. Nothii-ig,
can be plainer ffian that."

A inistake. 1 repeated several voices.
J IllYes; Mrs. Grove thinks I am 'a risinry man, like the

squire Eere; and why undeceive her I shall add to, the
brilhancy of her party, and enjoy it micrhtily myself.. Why
undeceive her, 1 ask

Don'f be nonsensical, Harry," said Rose.
How -ame Mrs. Grove to rùùke such an absurd mistake

F;aid Arthur, laughing.
She's citte, I know stffi it was not surprising in the

circumstances. I met her on the street yesterday, and I saw
the invitation in hër eyes as plainly as I see this little pink

concernnow;" andhe tossedthe note to, Rose. I think I
should send the acceptance to Miss Elphinstone. It "as she-
who obtained the invitation for me."

ss Elphinstone
Yes, or Jack, or' both, I should per a s say. For -if

!.ý.1 Jack haà been at his post, I should ýçpt ha e been politely
requested to caR a carriacye for Miss M10-Mrs.

Grove woÛld not havé seen me escorting her own
as she sat in her carriage at Alexainders doïor.' -IUqw she
was thinIdng lwas very bold to be walkincr on N. Stréetý,1Vînîth

my master's daucyhter. Of course' she did n't know that I
was doing-the work of that rascal Jack. And so I am going
to the Grove party, unléi indeed,, there is any objection to
our going en masse. Eh, Graeme?".

It is not a r;arty, only a few friends," said Rose, eagerly.
Certainly, we '11 all "o said Arthur. If they had n ot

wanted us all, they would not -have ask-ed us. Of course,
eIl all go for once

But, Graeme," said HarM. commg back after he had left
to go away, "' don't let the idea. of "a. few friendd delude



Yom Make yourselves as fine'as.possible. There wiR be a
great crowd yon may bé sure.ý -Miàfi- Elphinstone and Mr.

]Ruthven are invited, and they are. not amoncr the intimate
friends of such people -as the Groves. ShaU I send you
homen fashion book, Rosie?"
"'Or write a note to Mrs. Gridley," said Arthur.
Rose laughed. , She was pleasnaitly excited at the prospect

of herfirst large party, there was no denyinrr'it. Indeed,
she did. not seek to deny it,. but talked merrily, qn, not seeincr

or nbt seeming to, see, the doubtfal look on Graéme's face.
She alone, had not spoken during the discussion. . She ha'd-

not quite decided whether tbis invitation was so, delightfül
as Rosie thouglit, and in a little when her sister had left the
room, she s'aid-

Shall 1 accept the invitation then for Rose and mee"
Have you not accepted yet? you need not of course, un-

less you Nvish. But I think vo i wiU enjoy it, and Rosie, too.
cc Yes, but I am by no means sure, that I like 3ký. Grove,"

said she, hesitatinrt
Are you not said her brother, laughing. Wel], I

have got much farther thanl yoiL I am sure that I don't like
her at aH. But, what of that ?"

ffly that 1 don't fancy accepting Idnclness, from a per-
son 1 don-t Eke, and to whom I don«'t think it would be
Pleasant to, repa'y in IdmI

Oh! nonsense. The obligation is 'mutual. Her kind-
ness will be quite repaid, by having a new face in hers-plendid
rdoms. And as for repaying Ier in kind, as you call it, that

ils quite out of the question. There are not a dozen people
in town - who do the thing on the scale the Groves, at-
tempt. And besides Rosie would te clisappointed."

Graeme ýdid- not believe that it was the best thing ihat
could happen to Rosieý to be gratified in-- this matter, but

she did not say so.
After -a]]," thought she, Il Idaresay there is no harmý in

it. I shall not spoil the pleasure of the rest, by n.ot-seeming
to, enjoy it.. But 1 doný ti like 'Ilrs. Grove.
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The last words were emphâtically repeated. She did not
like lier. Slip, did not wish to see ber frequently, or to know
ber intiii She wislied she had neither called, nor in

vited tliem. She wished she had followed ber first impulse,
-%vliieli had been to refuse at once without referring to ber
brothérs. Now, however, she must go with a good grace.
So they all wènt, and enjoyed it very much, one and all, as
they found on comparing notes around the bright little fire
which Nelly had kept burnincr arrainst7 their return.

el Only," said Rosie, with a little shameface-dness "' I am
not sure thàt Graeme lik-ed me to dance quite go much."

Graeme was not, sure either, but she did not thin«k this the
best time to speak about it. So she did not,

"But how you ever learned to dance is a mystery to me,"
said Arthur, Il and Harr saw him, carrýring off Miss
Elphinstone, with all the coolness imagoinable. ReaUy, the

youncy people of the present day amaze me."
Oh! one can dance without 1earningý" said Rose, lauph-

incr The music inspirés it."
lAnd I have danced man.-y a time bef6re, sa-id Harry.

You are not sorry vou went, are you Graeme F
S.oi-ry! no indeed! I have had a very Pleasant eveninrc.

And so had they aIL Mrs. Grove had made a great effort
to get a great many nice and clever people tocgrether, and she

had sucSeded. It had required an effort, for it was only
lately, since bis second marriage, that Mr. Grove had affect

ed the society of' clever people, or indeed, any. society at alle,
There were people who fancied that he did 'not affect it yet,
ajid who pitied him, as he wandered about, or lingered in cor
ners among the guests, that his more aspi i . wife managed to,
briiicyto ther. He did'not enjoy societymuch, butge th at was
a small matter in the opinion of bis wife. He was as little
of a drawbac«- to the general enjoyment, as could be expect-
ed in the circunistances. - If he w'as not quite at his ease, at

least, he was seldom in anybody's -way, and Mrs. Grove was
quàtýa able to do the honors for both. Mr. G.rove was a man

whom it was not difficult to ignore, even in his own' dining-
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room. Indeed, the greatest kindness- that could be shown
to, the, poor little man in the circums'Lances, was to ignore

himý and a gre-at deal of this sort of hind feelincr was mani-
fested towards Iiim I)Y,4his gii:iýsts.

On the fin. t entrance of Arthur and Graeme, their hoSt
fastened on the former, reiiewinfy with great earnestne-ss a,

conversation commenced in theInoi-ninrr in the youncy man's
office. l'bis did not last loncy, however. The hostess had
too high an opinion of Mr. Elliott's powers of pleasing to,
permit them to be wàsted on ber husband, so slie smilingly

carried him off, leavincr ",%Ir. Grove for the present, to, the
tender mercies of Graeme. He micrht have had a worse
fate ; for Graeme listened and responded with a politeness'
and interest to, whieh he was little accustomed from his wife's

guests. Before- he became. unbearably tedious, she -%vas res-
cued by Mr. Ruthven, and Mr. Giove went to, * receive '-%Ir.

Elias Green, the cyreat western merchant, a guest far more
worthy of his attention than an-y of thefine ladies and gen-
tIemen, *who, only L-new him in the eliaracter of tea,.çit-mal-er,

or as the stupid husband of his aspirinrr wife.
Graeme had seen Allan Ruthven often since that first

night. They.had spoken of the pleasant and painful things
that had befallen them, since they parted so Ion" ago, or

they might not have-been able to, walk so, quietly up and
down the'erowded rooms, as did for a while. Then they

found a quiet, or rather a noisy corner in the mSsic room,,,
where they pursued their conversation.- unmolested, till Harry

brotight Miss Elphinstone to, be introduced to, Graeme.
This %Vas a mutual pleasure, for Graeme wished to know

the young lady who, had long been Rosie's ideal of all tbut
wu sweet and beautifal, and Miss Elphinstàùe e.was as
pleased to become the friend of one whom her ëolisins Allan

and Charlie admired so much. And when she becrged
permission to ce upon her and Rose, whai could Graeme
do, but be charmeà more and more. Then Miss El hin-

stone was claimed for another dance, and who sh6uld- pre-
-sent him el again but their hbst, and him the guest of
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the evening, the great western merchant'. Then there were a
few minutes not so pleasant, and then Mr. Green proposed

that they "'should make the tour of the rooms." But
Graeme had not the courage for such an ordeal, and smiling-

ly berrrred to be excused; and so he sait down beside ber, and
by and by, Graeme was surprised to find herself interested
in his conversation. , Before he had been a great merchant
Mr. Green bad been a farmer's boy amoAcr the bills of Ver-
mont, and when he knew that Miss Elliott had passed seven
happy yems in a New England village, he found enough to
say to ber; and Graeme listened and responded, well pleased.

She had one uncomfortable moment. . It was when the
supper movement began to be made, and the thought fiashed'

upon ber, that sbe must be led to- the supper room, by this
western glanL Mr. Ruthyen saved'her-f-om. this, however,.
to the discontent of the ant, whu had been so engaged in

tallàng and listening, as not to, have_ percelved, that some-
thinginteresting was about toi take place. The. sight of the

freely flowing champagne gave Graeme a shock, but a glance
-ry ber. There was no danger for him to-

ait Ru reassured
night. Yes, they had aU enjoyed it, they acknowledged, as
they lingered over the fire after their retum

But, Arthur,'«' said Graeme, I was disappointed in Miss
Grove. She is pretty, certainly, -but there is 'something

wanting-in expression I mean. She looks good tempered,
but not intellectuaL"

Intellectual repeated A rth No. One -would
hardly make use of that word in describing ber. But she is
almost th-e prettiest little thing I ever saïw, I dak."

And she certainly is the silliest little thingj ever saw,"
said Harry. Rosie, if L thought you capable of talking

such staff, as I heard from, her pretty lips to-night I wol:ùd

Arthur laughed les.%. it seemed, ait what Harry had
than ait whàt. it recalled.

She is not li -ely to, astonish the world byher wisdom, 1
éhoiuld. said he, w he 'rose 'to go up staim N«
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Rosie either, for that matter," he added, laughing, and look-
in" back.

None of us are giving great proof of - wisdom just now, I
think) ye said Graeme. " Come, Rosie, Nelly will lose patience

if brealdast is kept waiting. Good night, Harry. Don't sit
long."



...........

CHAPTER XX 111.ï,
A 1ýý.

Tn:ý T R Nell lost ber patience next morning ory
not history does not record; but it is a fact thatýw

bre st was late, and late as i was, Rosie did not make
ber appearance at it. Graeme had still a very pleasant re

membrance of the evening, but it was -not altogether un-«L The late brealdast, the disarrmixec aitgement of household'
matters, Rosie's lassitude, and ber own disinclinatiolo,

engage in any serious occupation, was some drawbaà to thelie4,
remembrance of ber enjoyment. AU were more or less. out

of sorts, some from one cause, some from another.
This did nô t last long, however. The drawback was for-

gotten, the pleqp=e waë remembered, so, that when a day or
two afterwaxd, a note came £rom Xm Gridley, begging
the presence of the brothers and sisters at a small party
.4t. ber bouse, nothing. was said about reAuing. Mrs.
Gridley had promise& some friends from Toronto, a treat of

Scottish. music, and she would be inconsolable should they
disappoint ber. But the consolation of Mrs. Gridley was.
not the chief reason of the acceptance. Arthur was to be
out of town, but WilL was to go in his place. They went,
and enjoyed it well indeed, it was very enjoyable.
Mrs. Griffley was a serious person, said ber friends, and

some who bal no claim, to the title said the -'same
-the tone and manner making. all the difference in the
sensè of the declaration. She would nôt for much, have
been gaflty of g dancing or card parties in ber awngivm
house, though- by some mysterious process of reasoning,
she had convinced herself'. that she could quite innocently

make one of such parties in the bouses. of other people. So
(242)
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there was only music and conversation, anl a- Sn*n'ple game
or two for the very young people. Graeme -and Rosie, and

Wili., too, enjoyed it well. Harry- professed to have been
bored.

Out of these parties sprang others. Graeme hardly knew
how it hap éned, but the number of their. acquaintances

greatly increased about this time. Perhaps it was partly
owing to, the new paxtnership entered into by Arthur, with
the long established firm of Blàck & Co. 'They certainly

owed to, this, the sight of severàl fine carriages at their door,
and of ' several pretty cards in their receiver. Invitations
came thick and fast, until an entire change -dame over their
manner of hie. Regular reading was interfered with or
neglected. Household matters must have fallen into con-

fusion, if 'Nelly had not proved herself equal to, ùIl emergen-
cies. The-long quiet eve at borne became the exception.
They went out, or some one came m., or there was a lecture

or concert, or when the sleicyhing became good a drive by
moonlight. There were skatinry parties, and snowsboeing

parties, enough to, tire the stxonc,,rest ; and there was no
Masure, no quiet time.

Graeme- was not long in beco dissatisfied with this
changed, unsettled Me. The novelty soon wore off for lier,
and she became pahiMy conscious of the attendant evils.

Sadly disinclined herself to, engage in any seriois Occupation,
she could not but see that with her sister it was even worse.
Rose enjoyed all -these' gay doinés much more, and ka wýLy

quite different fxom, her ; and the succeeding lassitude and
clepression were proportionably greater. Indeed, lassitude

and depression were quite too gentle terms to apply to the
child's sensations, and. her. cl i si n élination to, occupation som, e-
timesý mandiested itself m an un astakable approach to
peevishness, unless, indeed, the party of the * evening was to.
be followed by the exlimon of the day. Then the evil

effects were delayed, not averted. For a time, Graeme made
excuses for ler to herself and to, her brothers ; then she did
what was much wiser. She determined to put a stop to the
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cause of so much discomfort. Several circumstances lielped
her to, tbis decision, or railler to sec the necessity for it.

She only liesitated as -to the manner in which, she -%vas to
make her determination known ; and while she hesitated, an

opportunity-to diseuss their changed life' occurred, and she
did not permit it to, pass unîmproved.,

Christmas and New Year's had been past for so me weeks,
and there was a pause in the festivities of their cirele, when'
a- billet of the usual form and purport was left at the door
by a -servant in livery. Rose, who had seen hùn pass the.

window,' had much to, do to keep herself quiet, tiù Nelly had
taken it from his hand. She just noticed thut A was acl-
dressed *to -rraeme, in time to prevent her from opening
it.

Cc Mhat is it, Graeme asked she, eagerly, as slië entered
the room where ber sister was writin* I am almost sure

it was left by Mrs. Roxbury's servant. See, there is their
crest, Mat is it An Mivitation ?

Yes," -said Graeme, quietly, layingg dow.n the note. For
the twenty-seventh.

Such a long time! It- will be a grand affuir. We must
have new dresses, Qraeme."

She took up the note and read:
31rs' Roxbury's compliments to Miss ElliotL"
Miss Elhott! - she repeatecL Why, Graeme! I 94'n not

invitecL
So it seems but never m in d, -Rosie. I am not going to

accept it.
Rose was . indeed crestMen.

Oh, you*must go, of course. You must not stay at home
on my account.,.

"No; certainly. That is not the» reason-*' Your being.
invited would have made no differ'ence7'

." I colÈd hardly have. gone with-out you, " said Rose, doubt.
fiffly.-VC'Certainly. not. Neither of us would have.gone-, If I

don't accept this invitation our acquaintance with 'the Rox-
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but7s will perhaps go no ftirther. That would be a yCcient
reason for my refusal, if there were no others."-,,,

A sufficient, reason for not refusinry, 1 s4j?ýdd raffier say,"
said Rose.

No. Thêre is no good reason for keepin-r up an
quaùitance with so nianY people. Ther' is no pleasure in it;

and it is a great waste of time and strength, and money too,
for that niatter."

GcBut-Artliur wiçslies'it.- lIe thinks it right.'-
Yes, to a certain extent, perhaps, but not at too great a

cost. I don't incian of mone thouçrh in our circumstances
that is somethincy too. But so much going out has, be-èn at
a great saciifice of time and comfort .to us aIL I am tired
of, it. 'We -won" t speak of it now, ho' w*ever ; I milst finish niy

letter." .For to, fell the truth, Rosié,'s face did not look promis-

Don't send a refusal till you have spoken to, Arthujý
Graeme. If he wishes yon to go, you ought, yon know."
1 -am by no m eans sure of that. Arthur does -not very

often"go to these large- parties himself. He doles not enjoy
them. tAnd I see no reason why I should deny myself, in So.
bad acause."

But Graeme, Tou have enjoyed'sombof them, at least. I'
am sure 1 have always enjoyeý--l them.-'-'

cl Yes, 1 have enjoyed some of thembut I am not'sire that
it is a right li:ind of enjoyment. I mean, it may be too dearly
bought. And besides, -it is not the party, as a party, th àt 1

ever enjoy. I have had moire real pleasure in some of gur
quiet evenings at home, with only-onýy one or two friends,
than I ever had at a pa#y, and - but *e won't talk -about

it now,-" and she bent over her letter arrain. She raised her
head'almost immediateýy, however.

And Yet JZosiel I don't Imow . why this is not the best
-time to say what, for a loncy time, 1 have meant to say. We

'Éa'l*e not been living a go-od or wise life of late. Do you mind,
lôve, what Janet said to us the night belore we caine awav?
Do you mind the charge she gave usý to kzeel") our garnîents
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unspotted tffi-we meet our father and mother again? Doyon
thinlç, dear, the life of pleasure we have been living, will make
us more like what our mother wa's, more like w'hat our father
wished us to be-more fit to meet them. where they are ? "

Graeme spoke very earnestly. There were tears Mî- her
eyes.

"' Graeme," said Rose, 'I' do you think it wrong to go to
parties-to dance? Many good people do not."

"' I don" t know, love.' I cannot teIL It might bè right for.
some people, and yet quite wrong -for us. Certainly, if it"
withdraws our minds from. things of importance, or is the

cause of our neglecting duty, it'cannot, be right for us. I am
afraid it has-been doiiag this for us all lately."

Rosie looked grave, but did not reply. In &Ettle, Graeme
added,

"" I am ahmid our last letters have not given much satisfac-
tio'n to 31rs. Snow, Rosie. . She seem's afraid for us ; afraid,

lest we maýy become too much en'grossed w ith the- pleasant
things about us, and reminds us of the care and w«atehfulness

needed 'I to keep ourselves unspotted from. the world.
"Bat, Graeme, everything.is so different Jn Merleville,

Janef cannot know.- And, beside%
1 know, dear ; and I would not EL-e to say that we have

been do*n'g anything very wrong aU this. time, or that those
who do the' same are doing -wTong. If we, were wiser and

stronger, and not so easily influenced for evil, I daresay it
would do us no - harm. But, Rosie, I am afràid 'for myself,
that I may come to like this idle gay life. too much, or, at least,

that it may un:fit me for a quiet useful lffé,- as our father
would hayé chosein for us, and I am afriid for you, too, dear
Rose.55

I enjoy paxties. very- much, and 1 can't- see that there'is
any harm in it'-' said Rosie, a little crossly.

No, n't- in* ellioYM9 them. in a certain way,.and to a cer-
tain extent. But, Rose, think how dreadfid, to become 1 a
loyer of pleasure.' Is there no danger do you think, love?"

Rose hung her head, and was silent. Graeme' went on,

Ài

WPÎ



My darlinir there is danger for u-fér me-for us all.
How ýcan we ever hope to, win Harry from the s'ciety of those
who do hîm harm,,when we are living only to, please our-

selves?
l'But, Graeme, it is better that« we Sbould au go togeiher

-I mean Harry is more with us than he used to be. It
must be better."

don"tlmow',dear. I fear.it '18 oulyachangeof evils.
".Harry'stem-ptationmeetshimevenwithus. Andoh! Rosie,

if our examplé should make it easier for Harry to, go astray!
But we won't sl»-ak about Harry.. I trust God will keep hun
saie. I believe He will,ýý

Though Graeme tried to-- speak - calmly, Rose saw that she
trembled and grew very white.

""At any rate, Rose, we could * not hope that God would
Ilear our prayers for Harry, or for each other, il we were -
living in a way displeasing to Him. For it is not well with
us, dear. We need not try to, hide -it from ourselves. We
must forget the last few troubled months, and begin- again,
Yes, we must go farther back than that Rosie," s'aid Graeme,
suddenly nisig, and putti her arms about her sister. Do

you -tinind that last night, beside the two graves? HowEttle
worth all èèemed to us then, except to get saie home together.

]Rosie! I coýld not answer for it to our father and mother if
we were to live this troubled life long. My darling!- we-mu-4

'begin again-
There were tears on Rosie's. éheeks, as well as Graenie's.

bý thïs time.' But in a little Graeme sat down aga*ln-.
It is I who have been most to, blame.- These gay doings

never shoûld have commenced. I don't think Arthur will ob-
ject to, our livincv much more quietly thàn we have done

of late. And if he does, we must try ancl reconefle bîm'
to the change.'-'

It wâs not difficult to recoiieile Arthur to -the change.-
Graeme must do as she thought right," he, said. It must

be rather a troublesome thing to keep up such a gencral ac«
quaintance-a loss of time to little purpose,*" and so it would.
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have ended,'as fax as he was concerned, if Harry liad not dis-
covered 1*ý. Roxbury's note.
III declare Mrs. Gridley is right,"' said he. W, e are a

rising family. I hope you gave that lady a chance to peep
into this note, when she was here to-day. But how- Js * this ?
Miss Elliott, Have 'on one, Rosie

Rose shook her heacL
"' No. - Have you, Harry ?
l'Have I ? What are you thinking of, Rose ? Do you suppose

those loftý portals would givê admission; to one who is only a
-humble clerk? It is only for such commercial successeâ, as
31r- Green, or Allan Ruthven, that that honor is rJeserved.
But never mînd, Rosie. We shall fmd something to amuse
us that- night, I have no doubt."

-Graeme isnot going," 'Isaid Rose.
Not goicr 1 Oh! she Il think better of it.

"'No, she has sent her refusaL"
And why, pray ?

'l'Oh! one can't go everywhere,.as Mrs. Gridley says," re-
plied Graeme, thus appealed to.

Yes ; but' Mrs. Gridley said that with regard to a gather-
ing of éur good, friend, WiUie Birnie, the tailor. I can under-
stand how she should not fmd time to. go there. But, how
you should find time to sbine on thà occiasion, a . nd have none
to, spare for-Mrs. Roxbury's select. affair, is more than I can
compréhend.';

Don't be snobbish, Harry," said WÎIL
1 think the reasons -a*re obvious." said Arthur.
Yes," said Graeme, Cc we * làiew Willie Bâilie when we

were children. He was at flie échoël with you all. And I
like his new wife very much, -and our goincgr gave- them plea-

sure and, - beside% 1 e 'oyed it w e*ll."
Oh! if you- are goinir to take a sentimental view of the

matter, I have nothing. to say. And Willie is a fine felliow
-I*d*n"'t object to Willie, or the new wife eitherquite the con-

trary. But of the two, people crenerally ývou1d prefer to cul-
tivate the acquaintance of 31rs. Roiburv and her set.
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CC Graeme is not like people generally," said Rose. -
."Ihopenot,"saidWý,iU. "AncýHarrywhatdoyousup-

pose Mrs. Roibury cares about any of us, aféer all?
She cares about Graeme going to her party, or she would

not have asked her."
I ain not sure of that, said Graeme, smiling at the eager-

ness of the brothers. I suppose she asked me for the- same
reaso-n that she called here, because of the partnerahip. They
are connected with the Blaelç% in some way. Now, that it
is off her conscience, having Mî* vited me, I daresay she wM
be just as well pleàsed that I should stay at home.",

That is no t the least bit uncharitable, is it Graeme ?
No. I don't think so. It certainly caiinot màke much

difference to, her, ta have one more or less - at her house on
the occasion. I r eally think she.. as-s me from a sense of
duty-or rather, I ought to say, from a wish to be polite to
her friends the Blacks. It is very well that sbe should, do Bo,
and il 1 cared to go, it, would, of course, be agreeable to her,
but it will not trouble her i M- the least though I stay Výway-"

Wélý I can't but say you have chosen an unfértunate oc-
emion to begin to be fastidious. I should think the ' Pýox-

bury's would be the very house you would. like. tq go tQ.5ý

Oh! one has to make a be- nning. Aýid I am tired of
so much gayety. It makes no difference about. îtSý ýà*hgF M. rs.

]Roxbu.ry."
Ci Very weIL P]ýase yourself and you, Il pleâèe. me,'-' said

Harry, ri in,
Are you goinggr ont to-night, Harry .9 " said Graeme, try.-P

mg not to look amdous.
11 Yes ý but pray dont wait -for me if I should not be in'

early,"'said Haxry, rather hasti1yý'
There was nothingr said for some time alter Harry we4t

out. Will. wentto, his books, and Rose went to, the Piano.
Graeine sewed busily, but she looked grave and anxious.

What can make Harry so, desirous that you Should go to
Mrs. Itoxbury's?" said Arthur, at last. Have you apy par-
ticidar reason for-n6t wishing to go?
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Do you think Harry rcey'eared No ; I have no reason
for not wishing to go there. But, Arthur, we have been going
out too. muehlately. If is not good for Rosie, nor for me,
either'; and- I refused this invitation. chiefly because she, wàs
not invited. might, not have had the courage to refuàé to
go with her-as she would have .been eager to go. But it. is
not good for ber, all this party-going."

'l I dare say you are riâht. She is too young, and not by
any means beyond being spoiled. She is a very pretty girL"
. "Pretty! Who- can compare with ber?" said Grae*e.
«& But she must not be spoiled. She is best at ho-me."

111 Proudfute tells me this is to be a reception in honor of
your friend Rùthven, and Miss Elphinstone," said Arthur.
'11-It seems the wedding is to come off s'bon. Proudfute is a'
relation of their's, you know."

No I did not Imow it," said Graeme ;. and in a little she
added, ought that to, make any difference about my going ?

My note is writtýn but not sent.yi

,, I should thinlr not. Yoià are not supposed to, Imow any-
thing about it. It is very likely not tme. And it is nothing
to Us.ýP
l' No ; that is true," said Graeme. Rosie, my dear, you

are playing too quickly. That should be quite otherwise at the
close," and rising, she went to the piano aid sat down beside
ber' àster., They played a long time together, and it was
]Rose who, was- tired first "for a wonder.

Graeme, why did you not tell Harry the true reason that
yon did not wish to go to, Mr& Roxbury's ? " sàid Rose, when
they went up- stgirs t6gether.

The true reason ? " repeated Graem e.
I mean, wby did you not speak tc. Ihim as you spoýe to

me?"
don% know, deaàr. Perhaps 1 ought to have done SO.

But it is not so easy to spéak to others as it îs tô'you. - I am
afraid H&rry would have cared as htfle for the true reason as
for the one I gave." é 1

I don't know, Graeme. He was not sàtieed ; and don't
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yôu think it would have been better just te say you didn't
think it right to go out'so, much-to large parties, 1 mean."

Perhqps it would have been better," said Graeme, but
she said no more; and sat down in the shadow with her Bible
in her hand for the nightly reading. Rose had finisbed her
preparations for bed before she stirred, and coming up behind 4-
her she whispered softly,

Graeme, -you are not afraid for Ilarry now ? I mean
pot more afraid

Graeme started. Her thoughte were painful, as her face
showed ; but they were not of Ilarry.

I don't know love. 1 hope not. I pray God, -no harm
may come to Harry. Oh! Rosie, Rosie, we have been all wrong

this long, long time. We have been dreaming, I think. We
Must waken up, and begin



CHAPTER XXIV.

AEME'S flist judgment of ARan Ruthven, hàd been,

R4'how these ten, years bave changed him but she
quite forgot the first judgment when she came to see him
morp, and meeting his kind eyes and listeningor to, his Idnd
voice, in the day " s that follQwed she said to herself, Il he is
the same, the very same."'

But her first judgment was the true one. He was changed.
It would have been strange if the wear and tear of commer-
cial Me for ten, years had not, changed him, and that not for
the better.

In the renewal of intercourse with, his old friends, and in -
the new acquaintance he made with his brother Charlie, he
c=e to know hirn elf that he had changed greatly. , He re-

membered sad1ý enough, the aspirations that had died out of
his heart since his youth, the temptations that he had strug-

gled against a1,yýays, but which, alas! he had ùot always-
withstooc-L He knew now that his faith bad grown weak,
that thoughts of the unseen and hea-venly had been put far

away £rom, him.
Yes ; he was greatly changed since the night he had stood

with, the rest on the âeck of the "'Steadfast," wate the
gleaming lights of a strange city. Standiiig now Uce to, face

-with the awakened remembrance of his own 1-bdeal, he Imew
that he hadMen far short of its attainment ; and reacling

in Graem ' e's truthfül eye Il the same, the very same," his -own
often feU with a sense of shame as though he were dece*vm*g
her. P

He was gril ed, and yet the wonder was, that the influ-
ences of these ten years had not -- changed him more. The
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lonely life he h ad piettired to, his' fliends, that last niglit on
the " Steadfast," fell far-short of the reality that awaited him.

Rémoved from the kin(ily of home, and the tran-
quil pursuits and pleasures of a country village, to, the tur-
moil of a Western city, and the annoyance of a subordînate
in a merchants office, he shrunk, at flist, in disgust from the

life that seemed opening before ' him. His native place,
humble as it was, had lived in soncr and story for many cen-
turies ; and in this city which had s.prung up in a day,

npthing seemed stable or secure. À few months ago, the turf
of the pram**e'had been undisturbed, where to-day its broad
streets are trodden by the feet- of thousands. Between'gî-
gantie blocks of buildings rising everywhere, strips of the
prairie turf lay undisturbed still. The air of newness, of in-
completeness, of insecurity that _,seemed to, surround all thincys. el b 1impressed him painfully ; the sadden' prosperity seemed un-

real and unnaturul, as well it might, to one brought up in a
country where the first thought awakened by chancre or in-
novation is one of mistrust and doubt.

All his preconceived ideas of business and a 'business Efe,
availed'him nothing in the new cireumstance§ in which he

found. himself. . If business men were guided in their mutual
relations by any principle - of faith or honor, he failed in the

fixst bitterness of his disgust to, see it. Business life seemed
but a sa-amble, in -whieh the post alert seized.the greatest
portion. The féverish activity and energy whieh were fast
changiùz the -prairie i'to, a populace place seemed directed to
one endý -the gettincr of wealth. Wealth must be gotten by
fair means -or foul, and it must be gotten s-addenly. There
was no respite, no re ose. One must onward or'be pushed%P

aside, or be trodden under foot. Fortune was daily tempted,
and the daily result was success, or utter failure, till a new
chance could be gi-asped at.
*_ CG Honest labor! -Patient toil! A Il n wondered. withiý
himself if the words had ever reached the 'inward sense of

these eager, anxious men, jostlincr each other in their never-
ceasing.struggle. 

4
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Allan watéhed, and wondered, and mused, trying to, 'nder-
stand, an(J to make himself eharitable over the evil, by calling

it a national one, and tellingr himself that these men of the
new world were not to, be judged by old laws, or measured by
old -standards. But there were àmon& the swif test ranners
of. the race for gold men from all lands, -men whose boyish

feet had wandered ofer English meadows, or trod the hea-
ther on Seottish hills. Men -whose fathers had spent their
lives content in mountain shealino-s, with no wish beyond

their flocks and their native glens ; humble artisaüs, smiths,
and masons, who had passed in their own country for honest
patient, Godiearing men, grew as eager, as unscrupulous, as

* ft as the fleetest- the race. The very diggers of ditches,
and breakers of. stone on the bighway, the hewers of wood
and drawers of water, took with discontent that it was no
mdbre their daily wages, doubled or triple d to them, since they
set foot on the soil of the new wôrId.

That there might be another sort of life in the midst of a
this turmoil, he did not consider. He never could associate
the idea of home or comfort with those dingy brick stmetý.'
ures, springing up in a day at every corner. He -could not

fancy those hard voices growing soft in the utterance of
loving words, or those thin, compressed lips gladly meeting,
the smiliinz mouth of a little child. Home 1 Why, aU the'

world seemed..at, home in those vast hotels ; the men and C
women greeting each other coldly, in theee great parlors, « tc
seemed to haýe no wants that a black man,, coming at the e

sound of a biell, t not easily supply. Eyen the children- til
seemed at eaw and ftU-pomsoed in the *idst of the crowd. YE

They troubled no one with noisy play or merry priattle, but
sat on chaire with their elders, listening to, or jOMIng bi
the conversation, with a ébolness* and appropriatenew pain. hE
fully suggestive of what their future miglit be. Loo a£

at these embryo merchants- and fine ladies, from whose paler, T
little lips "dollar " and 1« change " fidl more naturally than

Sweeter words, Ruthven ceased to - woncler at the struggle lx
around him He fancied he could uùcIerstand how thme se.
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little people, strangers, as it seemed to, him.'to, a home or oven
to a childhood, should become in time the eager, absorbed,
unscrupulous runners and wrestlers, jostling each other
the daily strife.

Ruthven was very bitter and unjust in many of his jucIg-
ments during the femt part of bis résidence in C. He changed

his Opinions of many things* aiterwards, partly because hé
became wiser, partly because hé became a little blind, and,
especially, because hé hi«elf became changed at last. BY
and by his life was too busy to, permi hi m to, wateh -those
about him', or to Pronounce judgmeL on their aims or
character. Uneoiagenial as hé had at first found the employ-
ment whieh his -unele- had provided for him, hé pursued it
with -a patient steadiness, which made it fint endurable, then

pleawmt to, Ihiltn- At first his duties were merely mechanical
so- much writn g, so much computing each day, and then his

tîme wag his own. But t'ais did not continue long. Trasted
always by thefirm, hé was soon plaéed in a position where
hé was able-to do good, service to, his employim His -skill
and will gui4ed their affairs through. more than one painful
S-ms. His integrity kept théir good name unsullied at a.
time when too many yielding to, what seemed necessity, were
betaking themselves to doubtfül. means to, préserive their
crédit '.He thoroughly identified Ihimseff with the interests
of the fim, even when his uncle was a comparative stranger
toi 'him He did his duty in his service as hé would have
doue it in the serviée of another, constantly and conscien-

tiously, because it was right to do so. So passed the first-
years of his commeréW Me.

In default of other interests, hé gave himself wholly up to
blisi ùom pursuits, till no onlooker on the busy scene in whieh

he.was taking- part would have thought of singling biirn out
as in any respect différent from those who, were ab-out bilm.,

Those who, came into close contact with Iiiin called him

honorable and'upright, indeed, over scrupulous in many
Points ; and he, foom then4 and iù a certain

sense above them, was willing so to W caU& But as one
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C4111110c tolici, piich wititout beiiirr deffle(l, so a inan must
yi(ý1(i iii titiw to flic% Miltiviieus iii the widst of which 110 bas

V Iiiiii-401f. SO à callio Io pas.4 1,11at, a-4 th()

years %vent oii, Allau Eutliven w,-,t,4 gr(ý.-illy changed.
It, iieed iiot Lavo been so. It %vas far offierwise

with Soille whot ni his pride and ignoraiice, lie liad cý-dle(1
(ýt.-irtii-worttis and wor.sliil)l)(ýrs of gold ; for thourrii, in the

first, bitteriiess of his isOlatioii, ho was s1ow to discover, it,
therci Nvere in the midst of the turitioil aiid strifé of that new

city w.-u-iii livarLs and happy hoines, aiid the, blessed ùldtl("Ilce
of tlie Christiaii faith and the Efé. Thero were

t1iosé over ýyhom the g.iiiisý,rettiiii-r deinou' of the place. had no
power, beè4iwsze of a talisnian they 11ehl, the " constrainincr
love of Clirist 9.9 iii tliviji. Tlio-se w.allied through the firo

alld, in the iiii(st, of illuch thz-it wa.4 delililig, ý-ept
tbeir plu- nients cleau. But Ittitliveii wits not viie of theni.

the nanie of tlie talisman on his li-t)H*g but he luiA not
its livincr power 141 bis hetixt. ' Ho was a Chris'tian only in

naine and' so, wlieil the iiitltielicÀl of early associatiolis
becraix to crrow weak, and he lx,traii tc) forget, a i

-.3 nen will for

a finie, his iil()tlleÉ's te4i(-Iiiiigrs »'* in the house, and by the way,
at Ivincr down and the rï,iùicv iip," no W'ondcÉ that the

questionable maxîins héard daily - fi-oui the .l'ips ý o f the
worl(Ily-wise shoidd couic to have weinht hini ' at, last.

Not that Ân tbose («ays lie w às, in any sense, a lover of
gold for its o'wn sake.' Henever sank- so, low as that. But
in the eagerness with which lie devoted himself to.biisn*iess,
lie left hünself no time for the performance of other -and r
hicrhûr duties or for the- cidtivation of those principles and

eotioùs which can alone prevent the earnest biisiness-iiian
from decreneratincy into a chara ter so despicable.' If lie waý>

nôt swept away by the strong current of teinptatioii, it was- w
bee.-iuse of no wisdom.'or strength or foresight of his. An- tc
other ten vears'of suleh a lifé would have made Min, as it cc
has made many another-a i-nag outwàrdly worthy of esteem, tc
but inwarffly selfish sordid, worldly-all that in- bis yonth
ho had niost despised. UT
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Tbifi iwýy seetiii a liard jii(Igriii(ý-rit, but ic- is tll(-,% j1j(lr117r nt lin
pas.sed on hiniself, w1ien tiiere c-ame a palime in his blisy lifi'.,

alid be looked-back . ver tlioK(% years aiid fett thut lw did iiot
ll()Iql the woi-M 1(x),w1yý--th lit lie Coillil imt op-11 his ' l'ittilil awl
kt, it go. He liad been pleasilig bitrisfilf all, al()nf.'. Nvitli 'th(ý
thotiglit that he mas not li-e tli.o men abont Iiirll-ef)tttent

with tiie ()f wealth and position in the -,%vorl(l ; but
tliere caine a'timo wliviri it was bronglit sharply borne. tÀ) bifil

th.at without thetie lie, Mild iiot bel conteiit. It was a greut

sboek and surprise to Iiiiii to be forced to reuliko li<)w -far lie
lind drifted on with tli(% current, and liow it limd

becoine t,() get 1)ýic«k- to tlie old starting-plave ageairi, and -in tho
Içnowledrre not spare liiiiiself, but tifs-ed bardey and

fitemer words of self-contempt tlj,,tTt any that arc writtx-n
here.

Rutl.iven'4. inferrourse with his iincle's fanifly, tlioucrll'ç)(>
eurring, at long interviOs, liad been pf a vecry pleasftnt L-ind,
for 1(j w* âs a great favorite with his -aunt and his cousin
Lilias, 'who was flien a. child. Indeed, slie wùs only a ebild

«%vlieýn lier- hiother died .; and when there, fell into his barids
a letter wri-tten by his aunt to his inother, dimng one 44 his

first visits to M.', in which lialf sûriousIV lialf plý-LyftiUy, was.
expressed a W'isli that the cousins might one day stand in a
nearer and dearer relation to one another, ho was greatly
surprised and amused. 'I am afraid it was only the thought
that the hand. that had penned the wish was cold in death

"that kept him from' shocking his mother by laiigllM*cr out-
riglit at ' the idea. For what a child Lilias must have been

NvIlon that was writtèn; thoaght he-1 what a child sli-e was

But the years went'on, and. the, - child grew Mii to, a beautiful
woman, and the remembrance of his àlint's -%Îsh was pleasant
to Allan ]Rtithven, because of his love and adm iration for- bis
colisù1, and because of other things. -, Ille cynild not be blind

to, the advantages that such a contedion Nv.oiùtl ensure to
him., The new 1partnership was anticipated arid entered
upon, on very Merent terrùs from those whicli iiü(rllt have
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been, but for the silent understanding with regard to, Mias
that existed betwéen the unele and nephew. It was no small,
matter that the young merchant should find him'self in a

position to which the greater numbér atWn only after half
a lifethne of labor. He was at the bead of a lucrative busi-
ness, conscious of possessing skffi and energy to conduct it
well-conscious of youth and health and stxength to'enjoy
the future- openincr Mère him. Nor was there anything

wroncf in this appreciation. of the advantages of his position.
-He knew that. this wealth, had not bought bim. He loved
his cousin Lilias, or he thqught he loved her ; and thoü gh

up to this time, and after this time their intercourse was only
after a cousinly sort, he believed ishe loved him Ile thought

did come into, his mind sometimes whether his cousin was a
to ' him that a woman might be, but never painfýýy. He did
not doubt that as years went on, they would bè very happy

tfrether aftera a quiet ral4onal fashion, and he smil --*'now
and then, at the fading remembrance of many a boyish dream
as to how his wife was to.be wooed and won.

He was,,,Éappy..--they. were all happy; and the Aide of
events flowed quietly on til] the niglât when A llan cla-sped the
trembLing hand of-Graeme Elliott Indeed, it * flowed quietly
on long afthr that, for in the charm that, night after night,
drew him into the happy circle of the EIIiottsý, he recognized,
only the pleasure that the renewal of eld fdendships and the
awakening of old associations gavehim. 'The pleasure which
his cousin took in the society -of, theseeyoung people. was

acarcely. less than his own.. Around the heitess and only
child of Mr. Elphinstone there soon gathered a brilliant, circle
of admirers, the greater part of whom would hardly have
recognized the EUiotts as worthy of sharing- the-, honor with
théra. 'But there was to the young girl, who had neither

brother norsister, something better than brilliancy or faBbion-
in Graeme's qidet parlor. The mutual love' and den-ce

that made their home so h p filled her with wonder and
deliglit and there were few days, for se-veral montbE,
in which they did not mSt.
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, Ile pléasant intercourÉe was good for Lilias.. She birightý.
ened under it wonderfully, and gréw into a very different

éreature from the pale, qiiiet, little girl, who iLsed to sit so-,
M- Vely at her fathers side. Her father saw the change and

rejqieed over it, and though at first he was not inclined to be
pleased with the intimacy that had sprang up. so suddenýy,
he cýuld not but confess that the companionship of one like
Rose Elliott * must be good for her. Graeme - lie seldom sa.w.
The long morning calls; and spending of days with her friend,

which were'Rosie!s delic ,h., Gra *me seldom shared. But she
was,-quite as much the friend of Lilias- as was ber-livelier sis-
ter, and never did his cousin seem so beautiful to Allan,
never was she se dear, as when, with'pretty wîUfù1nessý éhe
hunom about -Cyraëm'e, rra right to share with Rose the'
caxesses or gentle reproofs of the elder sister. He did not

thin«k of danger to, himâe1f in the intercourse which Lilias
shared so happily. He -was content with-the present, and did
not seek tq look into the future.

But he was'ot quite free from troubled. thoughts at this,
time. - In. the atmosphère in which he hved things wore a
new aspect to Ihim Ahnost unconscious1y to, himself at first,
he began to, judge of mer.'and motives, and actions, by -a new

rale-or, rather, he came back to the old rule, by whIch he bad
measured all thffi gs in his youthfül dayse- These'dàys did not
seem so far removed from'him new as théy used to- do, and
sometimes hé lourd hi6self looldng back ove' the last ten

years, with the -élear truthlui eyes of. eighteen. It was. not
always a pleasant retrospect' There were some things cover*ed
up by thàt time, of whi.ch- the re-view could not gi-ve iinmi«n c-di
pleasure. These were,-tac>ments when he could not meet

Graemé's truthful eyes, as- with cc Dont you remeiiiber? " she
reêaEed his ow* n words, spéken. long ago. He knew, thouggrh

éhé. did not, how his thoughts of aU lings had changed since
then; and though the intâveninz v rs had made him a many .
of wealth ahd note, t e came to, Iam, at such moments, a
seùse of failure and regret,'as thongh his'm'anhood had belied
the promise of bii youth-a strong desire to begin anew
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-a longing after a better lifé than these ten years had witý
nessed.

]But, these pleasant days came to an end. Business called
Allan, for a time, to his old home in C., and to his uncon-

gerÀaI life there. It was not pleasant business. Thereý was
a cry, louder than usual,* of "" hard times "' through the coun-

tjýv, and the failure of several Eouses, in whi ' ch le had placed
implicit confidence threatened, not, indeed, to, endancrer the
saiety, but greatly to embarrass the -operations of the jaew
firm. Great losse-s were-sus-tai'ned, and complicated as their

affa7irs at the West had become, AUan began, to fear that his
own presence there would for some time be necessary. He
was surprised an(l startIed. at the pain -which the prospect

gave him, and before he had Lime to question himself as to,
wby it should bé so, the reason w-as made plain to, him.

A letter written by his mnied-liately after a partial
rec,,,,ve«ry from an illness, a of whiéla, his physicians as'-

sured him ýmust prove fatalY'set the, matter befjre him in its,
truc licYhL The letter was brie£ linowincy little of the dis-
order into-which recent events had thrown their affairs, he
entreatýéI Allan"s iramediate return, for his sake,'and for the
jýaI-,e of Lilias, whoin it distressed to thirik of Icaving till
he ý_iouId*see her sa£(,- withý one who should have a.husband's

rirrbt to, protect aud console her. It was SIMPiy and franIdy
said, as one niirrht speak of *a matter ftffly understood and ap-
proved of by all concerne& But.the words smote on Allan's
heai-t with shârp and' sudden pain, -and he Ime w« Ïhat some-

thincr had come into his life, since the time when he haà
listaned, in complacent sile'ce to, Mi. Elphinstone's, half ex-

pressed ideas, concerning Llias and her future.'. There was
pleasure in the pain, sharp and sweet while it lasted,,. for with

tiie knowlodcre that came to him, tý1at he loved Graeme Elliott
theré came ,nlso the h that therom-as somethin"'MOre

than ryentle frl-eiidânest 'the feelings with whicla sh*e re-
irded him. But the pleasitrc»pas.,sed, aj-id t1je pain remaiiie,I,

growing sharper and (leeper as he loolked the future M the face.
It was not a hopeful- future.- .Is for Lis cousin, there had
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passed'between them no words or tokens of affection, that
cousins micYht not very well exchancre, at, least, he uas Nvillin(r

to believe so now ; and j'adging her feelinrrs, partly by his,
own. and paxtly by the remembrance. of many a chance word

and action of the last few months, he said to himself, the
happiness of her Me would not be marred tlioucrll they might
never be more than cousins to each other. But this did not
end his doubts as. to the course that lay Mère 'hi rn, and ever, y
day that he lingered in. miserable indecision, made more evi-
dent to him. ihe diffiéulties of -his position.. He knew it was
a sonlqs pl âce that he had g'ot in the fSm. - He could only claâài
it as a son. Ili Iis relations to Lilias and her father were
cha%red, it seemed to him-that, he could not honorably claim
a position which had been wgedupon'him, and which he had
gladly accepted with a view to these rèlations. The past ten,
years must, be as nothing to him except, for the experien'ce
they had given him, the good nam e* they had won- for him.
He must begin life açrain a poor man.

But let me not be unjust to him. It- was not this that
made aU the misery of his indecision. Hàd aR -this come in a
time of prosperity, or when Mr. Elphinstone had strength and
courage tomeet disaster unmoved, it would'have been diffe>

ent. Iýut, ùow, when aU things looked threaten'in when cer-
tain loss-possible ruin-11Y before -them, when thé misfor-

tunes, of some, and the treachery of"othiers were makincy the
'Very ground beneath their feet insecure, could he'-Ieàve the
feeble old man to stmcycrle through these difficult and dangger-

OUS times alone? He L-new his unele too well to believe that
lie would willingr1y accept help frôm him, their relationsi be-
ing chmged, and he knew that no skill and knowledge buît

his own could conduct to 'à, successîtd issue, enterprises under-
taken under more favorable circumstances.

He was very wretched. He could not "put away the dis-
comfort of -his indecision by permittincr'time and circumstan-

to dide in the course, whieh Ie must tak
e. M7hatever

-was done must be done bylim, and. ait once. There was no
respite of time or chance to fall back- upon, in the strait, in
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which, he found'himséIL Ile did not hasten home. He had
cause enough to, excuse ther'delay to himself, and he threw
himself into the increasingly painful details of business, with

an energy -tbat, for the time, left no room for painfal, thoughts.
But it was only for the time, 'He knew that bis lingering

-was useless, in view of what the end must be, and he despised
himsell for his inélecision..

If his choice had been altogether' betwee-n poverty and
wealth, it wouldhave been easy tq him, he tÈought, ffiough
it foreed itself upon him with intense bitterness during'these

days, how the last ten. years had chwigged, the me of the
word to him. But bis honor was involved-his ho'or as a

man, and as a merchant. -He could not le a*ve bis unéle to,
struggle with misfortune in bis old age. He could not let
the name, so long honored and triisted in the comm ial
world, be j oined with the many which. durin1g the last few

months had been' coupled with ruin, and even with shaîme.
Ile was responsible for the stability or the failure of the

bouse, which for thirty years had never given cause for doubt
or ý fear. More than this. His own reputation. as a wise and
successfal man of business, if not even hie personal honor
-was at stake, to, make it impossible forhim to, sej)ajrateý.himm
self from the, affiurs of the fim at a jmcture po, lierilous.

And then, Lilias - Nùeiing but ber àvu spéken *ord could
free him from the tacit engagement that existed between
them. . In honor he could. never ask hei to. speak that word.

Through bis Iong journey of -days and-nights he pondered
it all,' akilng no decision as to what wu to be done Cr said,
but growmig gradually consdous as he drew -near home, that
the life of the - laat few months, was coming to, seem more and
more like a pleasant dream, th.at . must be forgo" in the
future. He met hià uncle'Er eager greeting with no word. 'of
chancre. - His face was pale and yery grave when he met bis
cousin, but not more so, -tban her's. But that might Ve-ry'

well' be said each of the othér. . Lilias 1-new more of the
losws which the firra had sustained th an ber father knew
and Allan might well look grave, she thought And the w".
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mgy and &nxiety for h e«r father's sake t well accoùnt to,
'him for -her wà looks. Alter the fint clasp of their hands9
he knew that the vows hitherto uispéken,, must now be ful-
Ced.
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RAEINIE did go to Mrs. Rox.bury's partY, and it - hap-
pened in this way. The invitations had been sent out

before Mn Elphinstone's sho'rt, sharp illness,'an&Lilias had
been made very useful by Éer aunt on the occasion. She
had not been, consulted about thé sending of Graeme's invi-
tation, or probably Rose -woiùd have had one too2 but by
good fortune, as she declared, Grâeme's refusal came first to
her hand, and the little lady did a most unprecedented thing.
She pui it quietýy into her' pocket, -ýnd goiiag hpm'e that night,
by the Elhotfs, ventured to expostulate.

111.First, yo-U must promise not to be vexed," and then she
showed the note. Graème looked ýgrave.

Now yon must -not be .angry with me. Rosie, tell her
not to be vexed, becausp, vou know you can write ùnotlher

refusal, if you axe deterniined. But I am sure you will not
be so, cruel. canIt tell'.you any reason, except that I have
set my heart or. your being, there, and y'ou Il come- to please
meq will. you not

To please you, ought - to be sufficient reason' - 1 kno- w
said Graeme, ng. And Lffiaseknew she had prevailed

with her frienéL She saw the acceptance written, and carried
it off to, p1aýe'ý'it with dozens of, others, in the hands of Mrs.

Roxbury. She did not say much tô Graeme about it, but
to Rosie she triumpheýd.

I want Aunt Roxbury to see Graemé looking her very
best. ý Graeme - wM look like a queen among us.' Auftt wiU

see that Allan and I have good reasons for our admiration.
Fancy any of these trumpery people Èatron=*m'g Graeme 1

But you are not to tell her ivhat I. say.. You don't sh
(264)
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was really vcýxed with M*C do you ? And she must -%vear ber
new peach-blossom silk I am so glacl."

But poor little Lilias went through deep waters, beibre the
peach-blossom silk was W01-n . by. Graeme. Mr., Fàphinstone

was brought very near the gates of death, and anxious days-
a-n d nights were paîsed by his daughter at his bedside. Mrs.

Roxbury would have recalled ber invitations, and Liliase
soul sickened at the thought of the entertainment but

when the immediate danger was over, events feIl into their
usual channel, and thourth sLe gave no more assistance, either
by word or deed, ber aunt counted on ber presence on the
ogeakon, and even ber- fath& insisted thàt A was right« for
'her to go.

"And so, my love," said - Mrs. Roxbury, ""as your - I;ther
and I see no imprôpriety in yo.»r coming, there caný be none,
and you W'111 enjoy it, indeed yôu will. You are tired now."

«'Impropriety! it is not that. I don't «l'sh to go. I can-
not bear the thought of going!' il

Nonsense 1 you are overtired, that is all. And Mr. Ruth-
Ven will be here by.that timý,, and I depend on you to- br:àtop

But if Allan's presence had depended on lilins, Mrs. R(;n.
bury would not have seen hiie -in splendid rooms tbat

night. It was Mr. El t*-reminded ber of the
note that awaited the return 'ôf ber cousll4 and it wu he
who insi ted tliat they should appear, for at least an
or two, at the party. And they went tocyether, a little con-

strained. and uncomfortable, while. they were alone, but to all
appearance at their ease, and conteùt with one another
when they entered the room. Graeme saw them the moment
they came in, and she ' saw, -too, many a t glance

exehaÈged, as they made -their way together to Mrs. Roi-
bury.

Tiiiias saw Graeme almoù as soon. She was Standinçy
near the foldicr' doors, seemingl' much M*tero'ted iri
-Mr. Proudfute, ber brothers friend, *was sayiùg to ber.

rThere, auÉtyp iaid Lilias, eagerly, when the grectings
12
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were over, "' did I not tell you that iny friend Miss Elliott,
would eclipse all here tcý-nitrht ? Dno- nt ber now.

My dear," said ber aunt, '« she cloes better than that.
She is very lovely and lady-like, and tries to eclipse no one,
and so wins all bearts."

Lilias' eyes sparkled ' as 'she looked àt ber cotiçu*n, but he
did not catch ber look.

My dear," continued Mxs. 'Roxbury, " I have news for
you, but perbaps, it is no news to yon. Ah! he bas found

Mr. Elias Green was lat the moment, m àking bis bow to
Graeme. 1 . &

" There was no truth in the rlimor, about him and little
MissGrove. Mr. Green hws more sense. Your friend is for-

Junate LiliaS.109
Lilias looked at ber'-auÊt in astonishment, but nothing

more could be said, for therie were more arrivals, and ber at-
tention was élaimed.

&', A-unt ]Roxbiiry.çloes not Imow what she is taIL-*nýr, about,"
said shé, to-her cousin, as he led fier away. " The idea'of
Mr. Green"s dar.-*iicr to lift bis eyes to Graeme Elliott, She
would not look at him."

Green is a grmt man in ýiç3 own cirele, I can as.sure
you," said Mr. Ruthven. Miss Elhott will be thotiçyht for-
tunate I people generally.

]Do you tMn- so, «You know very little about her, il you
think thatYjý Sud Wlim impatiently.

1. know Mr. Green -better than most people do, and T re-
spect'him-and he le very rieh ' Y3 .. . -

Oh! don't talk folly,'-' cried -Lilias I have no patience
with people who, think, because a man lis rich
don't know Graeme, cou-Mn Allan-1 thought

They Wére very near Graeme by this time. She turned at
the moment., and gréeffl them frank-ly enotigh, as fi-ir-as any
one could see. She noticed the eloiud on Lilias' face, and
ask-ed her if she was quite well; she expressed pleasuré at
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the retuni of Mr. Ruthven too, but sbe did not meet hie eye,
thotigh. ho told ber be had, seen ber brother Norman at a
station bv the way and dotained ber to, give ber a message
that ho had sent. He liad schooled himself well, if ho was
really as unmoved by the words*of Mrs. Roxbury and Lilias,
as to hie cousin ho à peared to bc. But he was not a man
.who let hie thonglits write themselves on hie face, and she
might casily bc decei-ved. It was not a pleasant moment, it
was avery bitter moment indeed, to him, when with a limile

to them, Graeme >placed lier. band on the willing arm of
Mr. Green, and walked away " hke a queen" ho said to bim-
self, but to his cousin bu

M friend will bc a very happy man, and your friend
may be happy too, let ushope."

But Lilias never =swered a word. She followed the=
with ber eyes, till they disaepeared through the door Ùiat

led to, the room beyond; and then she. said only,
"I have maile a great mistake.
Had sbe made a mistake or had he? A mîstake, never to

bc undone, never outlived-a mistake for Graerae, L)r him-
self, perhaps for Lihas too. It was not a thought to be
borne, and ho put it from him sternly, sayincy it ýould -not
have been otherwise-nothing could bc changed now; and

he was ver,y gentle and tender with hie little cousin tha-t
night and afterwards, saying to himself that she,-at, leas4
should have no cause to gneve in the future., if his loving
care for ber could avail.

About this time WilL was threatened with a serioks illnèm
It did not prove so, senous as they at fint feared, but it was

long and tedious, and gave hie eldest sister an excuse for
denvicv herseIf -jo -manv.

to tho' whom ishe-ýwas obliged to sec. In the
silence of ber brother's sick-room, Graeme looked a great

sorrow in the face. - In other circun-istances, with'the neces-
sity hàd . upon ber to, deceive others, she t for a tiine
have deceived herse1f; for the Imowledge thAt one*,s love hm
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been given imsought, is too bitter to bc accepted willingly.
But Vie misery of those l'ng silent niglits made plain to her
what thefirst sharp pang had failed to teach her.

In the flist.agony of ber sel£-scorn, she saw herself,,without,
excuse. She was hard and' bitter to herself. She niight
have known, she thought, how it was-with Allan and
his cougin. Duiýmg all those years in which she bad been
a stranger to them both, they had loved each other ; and

now, with no thotight of ber, they loved each other still. It
was natural that A should be so, and right. What was she,

to think to come between them with her love
She was very bitter to herself and ubjust in ber fixst

sery, but ber feeling'ehanc,recL Her'hýaA rebellecI against
ber own verdict. She had not acted an unmaidenly part M*"
the matter. She had never.thouýAt of harm coming to, her,
or to anyone; out of the pleasant. intercourse of these months
-the renewal' of thelr old frien&hip. . If she'haà simned
against Lilias, it had been upeonsciously. She had never
thoucr4t of these thiDgS in those days:

If she had only known him sooner, she thougbýý,-'0r nof -
lo se-,so Soon, or not at all! Ilow should she ever be a*ý'::

-them, again in the old unrèstËùýned way? Hq, slion-Id
be able to live a Me chaiiged à ' iid empty of all pleasure

Then éhe grèw Ütté agam, and called hermIf harct.
namçs for ber folly, in thinking that- a CýI=9e mi one: thing

must change all ber Ide. Wolùd nôt-_ ePaSMý, Of
this vain dream leave ber as rich -in the love -of brothers and'thetté. ersîsýer . as 'ver! théir, love had sufficed f0rý h

bappineSjSý and it should still suffice. The'world need n'ot
be chaiàged, to ber because she'had wished for one thing that

she could not have. -She could bé fÈeed from no -duty, ab-
s0lVedýI ftom no obligation because of -- this pain ; it was a part
of ber life, which she must accept and make -the best of, as
she di of aU other thincrs thafcame upon her.

)q --satône night thinkin over the paà,'t and the futtire,
wè&riIy'enotýgb, but without.the power to withdraw her, mind

frqm ývhat was sad -in hem, there- suddenly came back to
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her one of Janet's short, sharp speeches, spoken in answer to,
a declaration half vexed', haff mirthful, made I)y her in the

days wlien the mild '.,%Ir. Foster had a-spired to be -more to,
her tban a'friend.

>Y she liad said, " bide tilI your time comes. YouI ly dear,
are a wornan like the lave, and you maun th(dè the brunt
of what Ide may brincr. Lovic! Ay mill you, and that with-
out leave aske(l or given. And if you get love for- love,
you 11 thank G od humbly for one of his best gifts ; and if
you do not-weH, He can bring' you througgh without it, as
He hm done many à one béfore. But- never thin you can'
escape your fate,- and ùuike. the best of it when it come&"

"And. so my fate has found me," murmured Graeme to,
herself. This is part of my- life, and I must make the best
of ït. WélI, he can bring me througb, as, Janet said." -

Graerae," gaid Wili., suddenly, what are you thinking
about?

Graeme. She he quite-'forçr4?tten WUL
ýýnfully.

Thoffli bngit, ý" fnI eyes of his hffiJ beei' on her, many ag ght
he was :slecp.lý
l'lie" about'? Yon - imiled, firs0hen

b CL,
you"..-,Bfg 'e

I WeU', 1 was, not aware that I was either
cor -sifry anet, and about some-

.,4bg.' 1, was thinking about
.- that she said to me. once."

She rose and aiTancred the pillows, stooping down to kiss
her b;other as she did so, and then she said sadly,

I am -ah-ai d you are -not much better to-night, Will."
Tes.;' I think I am better. My bead is 'elearer. ' I have

been'w*tchincy vour face, Graeine, and thinking how weary
and ill you look.",

I am'- tiféd Will. ' but not ill. Graeme did not like
the - ide& - of her facé having . been. watched, but - she spoke'
cheerfally.

' id I IMve been a great trouble to you," s'aid WW.O-
Yes, indeed! a dreadful trouble. . I. hope you are not

going to, try mypatience much longer."



Il 1 don"t kno.w. I hope not, for yoiir sake. ' ' And then in
a little Will. a(Ided, " Do you know, Qraeme, I am beginning
to be glacl of this illness after all.

Graeme laughed. 
_d bear it patiently-6%Well, if you are "lad of it, I will try ana kD

a little longer. * I daresay we are taking the very best means
to prolong if: chatteringr at this u'nreasonable ha'ur."

I am nôt sleepye' said W- M., "'I and I am noterestless
either. I think I am really better, and it wijl do m*e good to,
-have a little talk ; but you are tirecL"

Ill am tired, but 1 am not sleepy. Besides, if you are
really better, I can sleep for a week, if I lik* So, if it be a
pleasure to you speak on."

What was it that Janet isaid that made you sigh so
drearily ju st now asked Will.

Graeme would have liked the conversation to, take .any
othér turn rather than that, but she saict frently,

1 , think. niy smile must have been for what Janet said.
1 am suré I laughed heartily enough wlien she said it to,
me sô long ago. I suppose 1 sighed to, think tbat what she
said has come true."

«nat was it,. Graeme ?
Oh 41 1 can hardly tell you-some about the changes

that come to, us as we.grow older, and how vain it is to, think
we can avoid'otir fate."

Ci Our fate ? " repeated Will.
"Oh,-yes! Imeanthere are troùbles--andpleasureý%' too,

that %ve can't foresce-that ta-e us at unawares, -and we havq
just to make the best of them, when they come."

111 don't think I qu'ate understand you, Graeme."
No, J daresay not ; and it is not absolutely necessary that

YOU sholù(l,- in the cônnection. But I am sure a great many
pleasant - things that -we did - not expect, -have happened -to us

sinee we came here."
«I And was it thm'Izing of these pleasant things that made

yýu Sigh ? ', a#eI will. - -
f4 No. I am afmid Lwas thiildng of the other kind of

1
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surprises ; and I daresay I had quite as much reason to smile
as to sirrit. .- We can't tell our trials at first sight, Will, n'or

our I)Itç.,siiicy.4 eUffier. Time chancres their faoes wonderfully
to iLs as the years go on. At any iate, Janet's advice is

alw..tys appropriaté ; we must make the best of them when
othey coine.

Yes; " said '%Vill., doubtfally ý'he did not quite understand
yet.

For instance, Will., yon were disconsolate enough when.
the doctor told you must give up your books for an indefinite

t*an'e, and now you are professing yourself quite content with
headache -and water-gruel-glad even at the ffiness that at
first was so hard to, be ar.

Will. made a face- at the gruel she presented.
I darù say it is good for me, though tean't say I like it-

or -the. But, Graeme, I did.not get this check be-
fore -I needed it. It is pleasant to be first, and I was býR_

nincr to like it. Now. this- preciÔûs month taken Irozn me, at.
,tlie time 1 needed it most, will -put me 1 back To be'sure,"
added he, witla a deprecating glance, "' it is not much, to, be

-first among so few. But as Janet used to say, Pride is an
ill- weed and grovýs, easily-flourishes even on a barre:q soil

and in the pleasure . and excitement of study, it is 'not diffi- jé
cult to forget that it is only a means to, an end."

Yes, " said - Graeme, it is ý easy -to, forget what we'ought
to, remember.

But it came into.WiU.'s mind that her sympathý did not
come so readily aà usual, that her thonghts wère elsewhere,
and he had a feeling that they were such as he was not t» be
permitted to, shàre. In a little lhe said,
Graemej should like very m1.ých to go home, to Seo.týand..-'

Graeme roused herself and answered cheerfully
CcYes, I have never quite given up the hope of'-going-hôme,

again ; but we should, find sad changes, 1 doubL
Cc But I mean I should like to, go .home soon. Not for the

sake of Clayton and our friends there. , 1 would like to go to
fit myself better for the work 1 have to do in the world.
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You- mean, yon would like to go home to study."
Yes. One must have a far better opportanity there, and

it is a gnurd thing to be, 1 thorbughly, furnisbed.' '17heré' ý Jk

was a pause, and then he added, "" If I go)-- I ought to go sôon
-within a year or two, I m'ean."

011, Will., how could I evér let you go away
ýVhy, Graeme ! that is not at all like you ;" you could let

me go if it were ri,7ht. But I have not quite-^decided that it,
is not selfish in me to wish to go.)

But why-q..-' asked Graeme.
c"Partly because A would be so pleasant. Dont you re-
member how -Janet ' uséd to sa'y', we are not so likely to sS

sides,of what we desire very much. Perhaps I desire it more
for the pleasure it would Give me,ý than 1ýr the benefit it
mightobe to me. And then the û pense. It would be * too
Much to expect from Arthur."

But there is the Merleville money. It was mèant for
Arthur's education, and as he did not need it, A is yours.

No, that belongsto you and Rose. It would not be right
to take that"."

'19 Nonsense, Will. What is ours is youin îf the expSw
were affi But I cannot beair tô think of yon geýingàway, and.
Harry- rhaps.

too, pe
Rose tells me that Harry is more bent on going West than-

ever.5ý
. .Il Yes, within a few days he has bççome quite eager about

-it. I cannotunderstand why hé, shoufd beso. -Oh., I cannot
feel hopeful about it.."

cc Arthur t1iiies it may be a good thing for Harry," said -
WilL

YeA, for some things I suppose so. But, oh! Will., I could
not let Uarry go as I could let you, sure thathe would be kept
saie 1

Graeme laid -her head down on her, brother's pillow, and the
tears she had been, struggling- with for so long a time burst

lotth. - She had neyer spoken to Will. of her. 1ýprs for Ha7y,
bui he knew, that they all had had cause for 1 amxiety on' hie
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account, so instead of speakicr he laid his arm over his sisters
neck. She strugggled with herself a moment, unable to, speak.

Cc Graeme, ý> said WilL, softly, «I we cannot keep Harry safé
from evil, and He ivho, eau is able to keep hira safe there as

we-11 as here."
I know it ; I svýy it to myself twenty times a day.. That

îs, I say it in words ; but I do not see' to gét the comfort I
might from th-em.;

But, Graeme, Harry has been very little away this wMter,
and I had thought

I know, dear, and I have been quite hopehil about 1hilm
till lately. -But, oh, Will. ! it won't bear taildng about. We
can ouly wait patiently."

Yes, Graeme, we can prayan'd. trust and you are ex-'
aggerating to, yourself, Harry's danger; think. What* has

happened to make you so, faint-hearted, deax'?"'
Mhat should, hava happencid,'Wïll. ? I am tÙýed-fôr one
Cr-and something is *Wrong I knowé',

She pansed to straggle, with her tears.
So mehow, I don't, feel so, anxious about Harry as you do,

à 1 am -sure this great 9or4
Graeme. He. will come bw* ýý.afDdan-

row la not waltiïig YOIL
He paused a moment and then added, hesitatingly,

I have had many thoughts since I sat down here, Graeme.
i thin one needs-it does one good, to make a pause to have
time to look back and to look forward. Things change to-us;
we get clearer and truer vievýs of life, alone in the. daAý with

nothingr to, withdraw ou'thoughts from'the 'right and the
wrong of things, and we seem to sS more clearly haw true it
is, that though we change God never changes. We gét cour-
age to, look our- tro4bles fairl,%in the face, when we are-'alone
with , God, and them.

SOI Graeme said-nothina,_an&,Will. added,
Graeme, you must take hope for Harry- And there is

nothing plse, is thére 1-nothing that you are àù-aid to look at
-no that you c=not- bring to, the one. place lor light and
wP



She did n*t answer for a minute.
No, WâL, I hope not. I think not. I daresay-1 am quite

sure that allwill bc for -the best, and I shâll see at some time.
Not another word was said till Graeme rose and drawincr

nside the curtains, let in on thein the dim daw-n of bleak
March morning. op -

In a few more days Will. was down stairs again. Not in hls
acenstomed corner among his books, but in, the armchair

the warmest place by the fire, made much of by'Rose and
them -all. It seemed a long time smiêe he had boeu among

them. A good many things had happened durin cy -the month
that Graeme and he had -passed -torrether up stairs. March,
that had coine in CI like a lion " was ]ýasten*'g, oût like a

lamb the sky wasX1ý and the air was mild «5 spnnfr was
not far away. -The snow lay fitill in sullied rýdgcres - in the naxrow
strSts where the s= -had, little power, and the mud lay deep
in'the streets where the ', snow had neairly disappeared. But
the pavements were dry-and *èlean, and in spite of difty cros&

'ings and mud bespattering carnages; they , were thronged
with gaypromenaders, eage 1 r to welcome the spring. -Those

who were weatherw Lce shook their hoads,.declarincr that hav-
ing April in March wôuld ensure Màrch weather when April
camee 1 or it m'ight be even -in May. So it might proie, but

therewas à1l the. more need, Vecause of this, that the- most
should be made of the slins1hine and the mild air, and even

their"quiet àeet was ýquite gay with'the merry gders to and
fro, and'it. seemed to Will. and Graeme that more than'a

mont h had passed since bis :âlness laegan .
Han had quite decided to go West now, und was as eager

and impatient to be g'one as if he had all bis life beein dream-
mg of no other future than that which awaited him. there.1
That he should be so, glad to go, pained bis kster as -much as

orht of bis -gom*g.
the thon, That was at first; for it clid not

take Graeme long to. discover that Harry was not so -gay as
he strove to appear. But her Tni evîngs -as to bis. departurec .

wm. noné the less sad on that .. account and it was with a
heavy heart thât she fistened to bis plans.
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Perhaps it was in contrast to HarIT's rather ostentatious
rnirth tliat his, fiiend ChZarlie Millar seeinicd so very grave on

the first iiitrht that Will. veiittired to-prolong his stay, among
thern afà,r the gas liad been lightecl. Rose w-as gTavey tooy
and not at ease, though she strove to hide it by joining Mi
Harry's inàth. Chai , iù did rioi.,strive t,ýa hide his gravitylut

sat silent and thoughtful after his first grcetings were over.
Even Harrys nýrth fitiled at last, and ho leaned back on the

sofa, sha(ling his face mith his han&s.'
I à ni afi-aid ' vour brother would t14nk us very'ungràteful

if ho couhl sec how badly we are thanking him for his grefýt
kindnoss to Harry.7'

Graeme foreed herself to say iL Allan'é nwne had not
beén mentioned among them for days, and the silemee, at fSst.

grateful, had come to seem strange and unnaturaý and -it
made Graeme's cheeks fingle to-'tllin what might. be the
cause. So, looking into Charlie'8, faS with a mnue' shé spoke

to him, about his brother. Bât Charlie did not answer, or
Graeme did -not bear, audjn a1tûe while she smj>&%inp

is Mr. Rutliven'still iii town ?
Oh! yeÉ. It îs not- likély'ho.will Icave again soon.."
And yo- r un cle is really recov'en*ng from bis last atta& ?

What an anxious, time 'Nfi Elphinstone must Ëave had
"Yes.he-seems better, ànd, contrary«ýo all, expectation,*

seems likely to live for some tim6 yet. But -bis rn in d is Much
affectec'L At least . it seems so té me..

Poor Liliag 1 said Graeme' Il Is she stü.1 a1oný
Oh no. There is a bouseful of them. Her aunt Mm'

Roibury is there and I don't how many besidm I
*t."ieclarej th in thes'e women en oy, i

Graeme looked shock-ed.
Charlie means -the preparations foiý the wedding," fflùd

Rose. It is to take place soon, is it not
Within. the mon-th I- be1ieve)'ý said Charlie, gravely.
So soon 1 svýd Gra"eme and in a little she added, Is it

iiot sudden ?
No--ye% I suppose '80. They -have been engagèd, or
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somethincr like it for some time ; but the haste is bocause of
Mr. Elphinstone. Èe thinks he cannot die happy ti - 11 he
sees his daughter safe under the care of her husband. Just
as if AHan would not be her friend all le same. Itseems
to me hke madnese."

And Lihas," said -Rose, almost in a whisper, 'gis she con-
tent?

On the whole, I suppose so. But this haste and her
father being so -ill, and all these horridpreparations are too

much for her., She loolçs ill, and anything but cheerful,"
We have seen your brother -fora 1ýng time," said

WiIL
I have scarcely à een him, -either. Ho (Ed not find matters 4

much to hie mind in C. I fear. Harry will have to keep hie..
eyes qpen among those ý people.". -

How soop. will, Harry have to go?," nAzed Rose.
The sooner'the better, I suppose," said Charlie'. nsing a*nd

walking about. Oh! dear me. This is a Éýiserable c;vert=-
in&that hag come,-, upon us-anct evetything seemed to bc
going. un sQ'OMOciwyo

Cý-garry wiU- nôt have to go belore Arthur comes backg Id

ýT Jdnýt lméw,'indeed. When does- he come
eCheÈe, man," said Hwrry, suddenly, did .1 not

hear - you promising Crofts to meet him to night It is

Nq. I don't care if -I never see Crof4, or any of his-set
You had muéh better stay where you'are ITar ry-,,

Charlie, l-don't be, àsanthr0ý1caL I Promised il you didnte
Come alongý -No? W t to you all. * Will.,.it is

time Y'OU were in bed, your, eyes are like saucers. Don't sit
Uý forme, Graeme."

Graeme hàd nqo'.heart to-remonstrate. She felt it'*ould
do n'O good, and he weht away leaving a- very silent party.

behind bilm. Charlie ffilered. - When Graeme came down.
staim aiter see WÎIL in his room. she 'lound hiih stiR

sitfing opposite Pwoe, silent, and grgve. Re roused Ihiinsel.
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as she entered. Graeme would gladly bave èXeused him, but'
she téok a seat and her work, and prepared to be entertain-

ed. It was not an easy . matter,'though CÈarlie had the best
will in the world to be entertainincy, and Graeme tried to re-

spond. She, did Pot, think of it at the tim'e, but -aiterw'rds,
when Charhe was goue, she remembered the sad wistlul

look with whichJMý had regarded her. Rose too, hung
about her,, sayinçr nothing, but with e es full of something to

-%vhieh Gmeme wouldnot respond. One angrrry thrab, stirred
her heart, but her âext thoughts wêre not in anger.

These foolish yôung people -have bee'» dreaming. dreams
about -Allan and mie,-and I must 'Undeceive them-or de-
ceive them-

Graeme," said, Rose, softly "if either of us wait for. Ila:
ry it mùst Ïe -me,, fàr yop are very,, tired.

Yes, I am very tiýed."
Charlie - said, perha' he would take Harry gorae

him., Shouldwewait?",F3aidltose.
C&NO. - He May, nùt Come We will not wait. I shall

-sleep iRear Will. He cannot spare me yet., Now go love."
She ld&çiid the ti oubled face upturned to her, but would

suSer no lingering over the good-night.,,. She was in iî ci haste
to go hersell, however.' She.àîd not mean to wait for- Har-
ry, but whe ' n two hours had passied, she waà- still aitting where-
Rose had left her, and thçn Harry came.

But oh 1. 'the misery oi that home comincr,. Graeme- must
have fallen asleep, she thought for she heard nothin,,r, -tiR the

door opened, and then 'she heard Ham s ývoiee thick andinterrupted, thanking e; and7 th ssome.;on en tupidly *àsticy
on refusing all farther help.

Never. mind, gentlemen-I can m am a,.ot-t-th ank yoû.
There werè two- persons with him, Cl=lie Milla'r-was one

of thera.
Hush, Harry. -Be quiet, man.- Are you mad ? You

will -waken Youï Aï ster. %
The- Iiarhý whieh sôme-o*ne held behind them,,flùshed for a

moment, onGraemes. pale face.
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Oh! '-Miss Elliottl" said Charles, III tried to keep him,
With me. He is T- thùik Be quiet, Harry-"

Harry quite incapùble of walking straight, struggyled to,
'free himself and staggered tow,qrd his sister.

"' I knew you woùýa sit up, Graeme-thoggrh, I told you
not-and so 1 came home."'

> 11, Of c -lirse, you did right to come home. 1 Btit hush, Har-
-ry! you will waken Will.-"

"I Oh!'yes! Poor 'Will! ho mumlÀed.* But Graeme
what ails you, thtit you look'at me with-a- face Eke -,that?"

Miss ' Elliott,,'% entreated Charlie, Il leave bim to uà, you
eau do nothing with him to-nicrht."
Shé went up atairs before' them carryincr the light, and
held fLrmly the handle of Will.'o door till they passed. She
stood there in the darkness till they came out agrain and went

-down stairs. Poor Ilarry lay muttenng and mumbling, en-
treating Graeme to, eome and see him before she went to

bed. Mhen she Ëeard the door close she went down, again,ý
not into the parlor where a light still burned, but into the'

diLAness, of' ihè room, beyond.
Oh 1 larry 1 Harry ! Harry she cried, as she sank on

her knees anéï cavered ber face.
It was a darkhour. Her hope, her faith, her M

-all that haël been her strengath and songr, £rom day to
was forgotten. The bitter - watem of féarî and ýnief pa-ssed

over, her, ý&nd, she was well Righ overwhelmed.
Oh papa 1 mamma! Oh Harry! Oh! my liffle brothe:ýs."
Miss ElliotV said a voice that made hýr heart stand sti1l,

Graeme, you must let me help you now."
She rose and turned toward Ihim.

Mr. Ruthven ! I was not aware-" said she, movMg to-
ward the door through whieh light came from the parlôr.

Miss Effiott, forgive me. I did not mean to, intrude. I
met you'brother and mine by chance, and I came with them.
You must not think thà 1--"

Thank you, you are -vé ry lànd,
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Graeme t'ýas trembling greatly aiid sat down, but rose
again immediately.

You are very kind," repeated she, scarcely kno'ïng what
she said.

«'Graeme," said Mr. ]Ruthven, «'you must let me help you
in this matter. Tell me what you wish. Must 111 a*rry" stay
or go? ý> 

'Graem'e san- down with a cTy, m-ringing her hands.
«l Oh!. Harry! Harry!
Mr. Ruthven made one step toward her.
cc miss Elhott, I dare n ' ot say to you that you think too

severely of Harry's fault. *' But he is yonng, 'and I do not
really léar for him. And you, hàve more cause to be hopeild

than L Think of your father, and-your fathers God.
Graeme, be sure Harry will come back to- vou again."

Graeme sat still with her head bowed down.
Graeme--Miss Elliott. ý Tell me what .you would bave

me do."
Graeme rose.
You -are very kind, " she repeated. I cannot th in to-

night. Wè must wait-till-Arthur co'es home.yt
He went up and-down the room* several times, and then

came and stood by her s'ide
Graeme," said he, in a low voice, -4l let me hear yon once

say, that you beEeve me ta be your true and fàithiul frjàid."
41 Why should -I nôt say it, 'Ail à oxe my trué and

fàithfW friend, as I aýa youris."
Her voice did not tremble, and'for a moment'she calmly

met hie eye. He turned and walked ý away, - and when he
came back again he held out hie hand and said,

IIlGooéInight.ý'
G-ood-night,". said Graeme.
And you will see about -Harry-what yon wish for Ihim
«Yes.- xood-bye."

He raised the. hand* he held to hie lips, and.1hen said,
Good-bye.-%'



CHAPTER- XXVI.

IIE next few days were weary ones to all -Will. had
reached that stage of convalescence in wWch it was not

easy to resign him-self to utter idleness, and yet he had not
strength to be able to occupy himsel-f long without fatigue
and in the effort to amuse and -1'terest him., Graemes spirits

:flac,fged sadly. She Io o»ked so exhausted and ill one day when
the dc;ctor came in that he declared that Will. must be left

-the tender mereies of Rose, while her sister went first for-the keen morning à and then to her room, for thea walk in air,
rest of the day. It is possible that solitude and, her own
thoughts did Gra-eme less. good than attendance on Will.
would have done, but doctors cannot be supposed to know
everything and even. had he Imom'-n all there was tjo account
for her hot hands -and pale cheeks, it is doubtfül. whether his
sul could have suggested anything -more to the purpose than,
his random. prescription was. At any rate, Graeme was thank-
ful for a few days' quiet, whether. it was goord for her or not
and in the mean time Rose and Will. got on very well without
her.

And Hari-y-poor5.unhappy, repentant Harry, trying under
a mask of sullen indifférence to bide the shame and misery-he

felt at the remembraince ofthat night-thesewer*e dreary days
to him. Graeme never spoke to him, about that night. She had

not the courage, even if she had felt niot that it would be better
not to do so. The preparations for his depar-ture went on slowly.

though A was becoming doubtfül whether he"should go West
after. aIL He said little -aboutit himself. but that little it was

not pleasant for Graeme to'hear.
Much to, the surprise- of le v'eryone, and to the extreme in.
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dignation, of H.irry Mr. Ruthven haïd Acrain left town, saring
nothing of his df_-ýstination or the lengg-th of his stay, only in
verybrief fà.shion, tellinrr him to malie no furiber arra Il ('fé-

ments for Ilis departure until hisi return.
He does not ' trustnie. Ee does not think me fit tio tak.e.

charge of his a:ffairs," said Harr-y to himself, Nvith Ilis vagüe,
renl(liiib,À.-ance of Allan's sïlare in th e events of that miser; -le

night, he could hardly wonder that it -should be so, and in
his sham" and impatience he was twenty fimes -on the point

of breakincr his connection with his employers, and going his
own way. However., he foreed himsélf to; wait a little.

«' If I am sent West after all, well and crood. Il not I shall.
remain -ner lonrrer. The -change of arrangements -1çýrilI be

sufficient excuse., at least F-will make it so. I can't sta >y
and- I won't. If he would but come back and put an end to
it all.

And Harry was not, the only one who was impatient under
the. unreasonable absence of Mr. Ruthven. Poor 'El-

phinstone, ill, and irritable, sufferoù not an hour Io pass
withoùt vexingýe himself and others, -wonderincr,, at, and

lamenting his delay.' Lilias had much'ailo to'-keep hâà
from sayirr angry and bitter thinrys about hisý nephew, and

exaggerated the few details she had gathered with regard to.,,
their recent losses, in order to ao*ount to him for Allan"à un-

timely devotion. tà ' business.. Poor girl, she looked sad and
ill in, thesé' days, and gr6w irritable -and unre asonable amid thepreparat -s. Roxbur i shocked andions of Mi y, in a way that
alarnféd that excellent and energetic lady. She -èonsidered.,
it à very equivocal proof of * Iiili s' love'to her. father, that she -

should be so, averse to the carrying out of his*eýpress
wishes. There had 15een nothing that is proper on, such au.

occasion, "' and Mrs. Rokbury seemed bent on fulfilling his
wishe§ to the very letter. So, at last,* Liliaà was fain, for the

sake of peace -to grow paLent -and grateful; and staid more
and more eIose1yý -in her fathe r«'s room, and her aunt -had her
will in aU thincys that concerned the weddino'r- fhat * nder stich
metlancholy circumstances was drawing near.
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Czraeme," said Harry, oiie nifflit, w1wn theyNvere sitting
to(yetlier _,after tlie rost liad aU (-roiie up stairs, "' don't yon
thilik we have been iiiic'nifortzible 1-oiicy eiioucrll*? Don't you.

tlàiilz. ou have' given us enouggli of th,,..,t miserable 11ol)eleý,-ýs
face for olle occasion ? - I thilik ti chancre would bc ,-tc7eeal)le

to all colicerne(L It would to me, at any raté.
Graeme was so startled at this speech, that for a little.she

could not say a word. Th-en she saidsomethiý, cr-about being
tireld and not very well-and --about its being limpossible

alwaysto lielp.oneýs looks.
Why don't you say at once that it is I wh'6 have ' made

you so misérable --- that you have -lost -all faith in mé ý--that I
am going straicyht-to ruin. That is what you mean to say

you kilow- very well.ey

Harry;" said she, I did not me1111n' to say a-nyý-
thincr unkin(l.ý'

Harry left his seat, and threw him-self on -the sofa with a
groan.

cc U_. -rraeme! If youyou would only rate a, fellow sounffly, C
would only tell me at . Oncoe what4.ýa weak, etiful wretéh y'u

think mel I could b'ar that but your silence and that
M1serable face, I cannot, bear.

I cannot say 1 think -,you weak or pitiful, Harry. It
would not -be true. , And I. «am afraid yo-a-,--w'uld , not, likè

my rating better than my- silence. I can only say, I have had
less'couragge in thinking of -your go' ay to- fill an impor-
tant and responsible situation, since that nigrht.

Harrygroaned.
"'Ob! well; don't bother' yourself about m gomg away,y

and my- responsibilities., The chances are sôme one el-se will
have to ' fLU the important situation."

Have you Éeen-has 11r..Ruthven retur-ned ?
Mr. Rulhven has returned, and I have see:à him, but.-L

have not'spo«-en with him. -. 1t. was not his wÎ11 and pleasure
to, say- anyt4infy' to-nLht about - that whiéh has been l-,,eepmrf

me in . a--ue'h miserable suspense. He'was engaged, forsooth,
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when a moment- would have settled iL Well, it does not
matter. I shall take the decision into my own hands."

What do you mean, Harry «?
CC I inean, 1 Sliall gýî-;e up my situation if he does not send

me M7est--'il he hesitates a moment about sendincy me- I shall
leave hi- employment.".

But why,- Har ry?
Because-because I am, determined. - Ruthven does not

thiink me fit to be entrusted with the management of his
affahs, I suppose.,"

Harry," said' his sister, gravely, is it- si-uTrisincy if he
-oes not?

Well, if I am not- to be trusted thère, neither am I to be
trasted here, and I leave. Graeme, you don't k-now what you

are tallkincr about.---It is quite absûrd to suppose that what
happe-ned that nicrht would make an difference to -Allan

Ruthven. You think him a saint, but trust me, he Imows by
expérience how to make allowance for that sort of tbinrr. If

he has nothinrr wor'-.Se than that acyainst any- one m. his em-
PIOYMQýnt,,, he may think --himself fortunate."

Thein' why do yi5u say he does not ..trust you?
cc shall call it. sufficient évidence that he, does È0_tý if he-
draws back'in this. Not that 1 car**e muel' Iwo' uld. ratheï

beintheemplo.ymentofsomeôineelse. IshaUnotstayhere."
Igarry.," sàid Craeme, comincy qitite close to, the --sofa on

which he had thrown himself, what has happened betkeen
you and. Allan ]Ruthvýen."

Hàppened What should have happened. ? What an
absurd question to 4sk, Graeme.

Harry, why are you so determined to leave hira Itwas--
not so a little while acyo.-"

--- "Was.itnot?. Oh,_well. I clare'ay nô.t. Eut, one wants
a changé, -One getà - tired of -thé samé- dull - routine. alway's.

Now'Graeme," added he,', as she made an, meredulous g,ýsture
'do Î't begin to fancy mystery. That would be tou ab-

surd, you know.'-
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,Graeme,'ea' e. s e wasm and- Imelt close, be'ide him. His fac
turned away sothat slie colild i)ot seé it. Her o,,.-.-n was very
pale.

Harry5 speak to nV. Do you believe that ARan Rutbven
is otlierwise . than an honorable. and- upriglit gentleman in
busiiiess and--â-in other mattere. Tell me, Harry."

Ccoh, yes!-- as gentlemen go: No, Cxrý-temé, that is not
ÎAht. I believe bim in all thincrýo be upiright and honorable.

I think more hic;hly of him, than I did at firÊet. It is not that.
The color came slowly back-to. Graeme's face. It was' evi-

,dent that Harry had no féolish. t4oughts . of her and Allan.
In a little she said,

'And you Harry-you have not-you are-"
ec I -hope I 'am an honorable man, Graeme,".said Harry,

,,grâvely- There is nothi-ng be,,-ween"lllr. IRuthvén and me. I
m ehn, he does not wish Me to leave him. But I must go,
Graeme. 1 éannot stay here.ý'-'

" Harry, . why-? TeU me." Graeme laid ler hýnd caress-
ingly on his ha ir. * %

It is nothing that Il can tell," said Harry. hiiýkily.
"-Harry-even if I cannot help it, or remove it-it is bet-

ter that I should know eha"t is making you so unhappy.
Harry, is it-it is not Lilias?-"

He did not answer hër.
Harry, Harry 1 . Do not say that this great sorrow bas

Men* upon us, upon you, too.-"
She drew b'el that he mic,,rht not féel how she was trem-

bling. In a little she.said,
Br'other, speak to, me. What sha,111 say to, yoi4 my po*or

Harry?5ý_
But Harrywas not in a mood to be comforted. He rose

and. confronted her.
I think the most .appropriate » remark for the occasion

would ýe that I am a. fool, and c«tese-ve' ý to, suffer for my foUy.
You had better say that to, me, Graéme."

But- soiùething in his sister's face stopped him - H'is. lips
-tremNecl, and.he said-



-cc At any rate, - it is n't worth yoeur looking so, miserable
about."
Hush, Harry," whispered. she, and he felt her tears drop-
ring on .his hands. And Lihas

Graeme, I do not know. 1 -nev er spoke to, ber, but I
hoped-I believed till lately-."

He laid bis head down on bis sister's shoulder. In a little
lie roused himself and said,

But it is all past now-all past ; and it won't bear talldng
about, ýeven wïth you, Graeme, w1ý' are 'the dearest and best
sister that 6yèr unworthy brother had. it was only a.dream,

and it is past. But I cannet st-ay héÊ least A would be
ve much better-" "&ILry ý ;ýf

Graeme sicrhe*c-L
Yes, 1 can understand huýý it should seem impossible to

you, und yetý-but you are righL It won't bear talkincy
about. -1 -have nothincr to say to comfort you, dearexcept

to wait, ani d the pain. may grow less.
No, there was nothing that Graeme could say, even if

]Ra 'would have listened to, ber. Her own heart was too
heavy to, .allow ber to, -think of « comfort for him and so they
sat in silence. It seémed to, Graeme that she had never been

quite miserable until now. Yesterday she had thought ber-
self wretched, and no* ber - burden of care - for Harry was
pressing with tenfold wei,,rht. Why had this new iuisery,
come upon. ho- r She had been unhappy about him, Mère,
and now it was worse withý'hi- than« aU ber féars.

In her« misery she - forgot ma-ny thî-ngýs - that Might have
comforted her with regard to ber brother. She judl,<Yeâ hu*n

by herself, forgeffing the difference between the wo'an and
the m.nn-between the mature woman, Who havi-ng loved

vainly, could. never hope to dream the s.weet dream, again,
and the youth, hardly yet à man Sitting in the gloom, of'
a first sorrow, -with,. it might well be, a lonç,y brigh'future
sý.retching before him.

ýýar a . à the p -ai * at ber own heart was, she L-new she should
not die of it. She tooLz no such consolation to herself as that.
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She knew slie musL live the old comhion life, 1 ling first the
fresli wouii(I.--tn(l thon the searY only hoping that as th£,,,. _years

-elit on the pain iiiiirlit grow less. -She accepted the lot.
She t1louolit, if the darkness of lier life nev'er cast a shadow

on the lives. of those she loved, she would strive, with Go- s
lielp, to be contented.

But Harry-poor Ilarry! hitherto - s'O careless ând licrhtý-
hearted, how wlas lie to bear the sorrow. that. had faUen upon

r 1 o ve'"- É - id pity forhim? Perhaps it was as well that m-.-her love
-lier brother, Graeme failed to see how diffe nt it mirrht be

ri _to be
ni ý- to be told even

nt 

it
ith him. Harry wot--dd hardly have bo e

by lier that his sorrow Would pas,% away. T ' conu-nônplaces
supposed to be appropri a«te about tinie a d changè- and pa-

tience... would have been un,xclcome and i Mn ven frém-
his. sister's l1P,ý,, .and it was all the better that Crae'e should,

sit there, thinkinir- lier on-n dreary.thoucrhts in silence. . Alter
the momentary pain and shame whicli the betraya'l of his
secret liad caused him,.there was acertain consolation in tlie
lknowledcre that Le 1,ld hi

h; -s sister's sympathy, and I am afiraid,
if - theý'truth. inust be told'that Graeme that ni'ght suffered
more for Ilarry than Ilarry suffered for- himseIL If she
looked back -,with bitter re et on the anished dream of the
las"t -Six. Months, il. was that. nicylit at least less. for her own
al-e than for his. If £rom the future that lay before them

she shran-» appàlled, it was not bécause the dreariness that
must ý henceforth be on her 'life, but--because of something

worse than dreariness th-at might be on the lifë of hér brother,
unsettled, reckless- as lie sèemed to be to-night. She

could not 'but Isee the danger thnt awaited him,- -shéuld. he
persist in leavincr -home, tô -cast among strangers..
How gladly would she have bo' e hrn -is trouble for him. She

folt tbat goincy away noîw, lie would have no shield against the
temptation that bad of laite proved too stýong for biw and

yet would if be really bettér for Lim, coilid She prevail upon
him tô stay at home? Remembering lier -ôwn, impulse to be

away . anywherè-to escape from. the pýýst 'd its a
#ons, she could not wonder at'his wish- to go. That the" bit»
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ter-hess Of the pain wou"(l pass awa' she hoped and believed,
but v;ould he -wait -%,vith patience tlie comÙY,7 of coi itelit. Al;ýs!

he-, féars were stroncyer t1ian her ho es. Il Best, grive Iiiin into,
God's Lecpùirr and let him ýo, she thought.

But he nius't not Icave Mx. Ruthven; That will'make him
no bâter, büt worse. Ile must not go from us, not knowincy

whither. Ob, I wish I «L-new w»hat to do 1"
The. nÇxýà day the decision was made. It would not be

true to say that Ilarry-was quite calm an(l at his, ease-that
morning *when lie obe ed a summons into 31r. Ratllven's

private- room. There was more need for Charlies "_kèep, cool,
.'old f(,,Ilow," than Charlie Ime-w for liarry had that niorninCf

told Graeme 14at, before ho saw he -face acgain. he would k-now
whèther he was to go or stay.. In spitc of himself lie félt a

little solt-heartecl as he -thoucrht of. what. miçYL-' be--the Îesult
%_1 - - -ieni

of his interview, and lie was glad that it was noi his fi 1
ARan,,IDut Mr. Ruthven the-.merchant, 'Drief and btLýsiness-E-e-

in all he s-àid,ývhom he found a-vaiti-t-irr hin-1. .'lle'-was busy."
*th -*ncr coolly and

l some one else vhen Ilarry enteréd, taU.-à
rapialy on büsiness matters, and neither voice nôr manner
changed-.e.ts he turned to him.

There was a good deal said about matters that Ilarry
thought might ve" ry weH have been kept till another time
there were notes ccnipared and letters and books exaM __

ine.d. There were some allusions to. past transactions, in-
quirles and directions,.all -in tbe fewest possible words, andîn

thequietestmanner. Ilarry.rephiad, assented- and s%çr(-reste-,
màking all the time the strongest, effort to aplear as there

was nothiug, a'n'd could be nôthincr beyond these dull
-to interest him.
There- came &ý.ÈàUre at last. Mr. Ruthven Aid not say mi
words ' that heneed not. wait *any longer, but h1s manner, as lie

looked up, ýnd turned ovýér à number.of let'ter-s*that had just.
been br'oug4t m'; said it plainly. Lideed, -lie ttirned qrdte

away £rom him, and seemeil absorbed l'il his -occupation.*
Ha waited ti* the lad that brought in. the letter's had'
mended the -fire, and fidcreted about the room, alid gone out

1
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aryain thon hesaid, in a voice that oucy t to have been qudet
arid firni, for be took a great deal of pains to make it so,

Mr. Ruthvenl, may trespass a moment on your valuable
tirne îioîv?

Mr. Ruthven iminediately laid his letters on the table, and
turned round. Harry thought, like a man who found it neces-

-f, once for -all, to the performance ôf
sary to. 'icidress hùùsel

-an. unpleasant qu 1ertain1y,,he had time to, attend té
anything of importaiice that Mr. Elliott might, have to,
say

It is a matter -of great 'importance to me, and I have be.en
led fo suppose that it is of some consequence to you. The
Western agenCy

You arç right. It is of gÉeat consequence to the firm.
There is', perhaps, no immediate necessity for deciding

1 beg your pardon sir there is absolute necessity for my.
knowincy at" once, whether it is yç)ur pleasure that I should
be employed in it."

Will a single day make much d-ifference to, you-? " said
Mr. Ruthyen, loo«king gravely at the young man, who was

-certainly not so calm as lie meant to be.
Excuse me, . sir, -marv days have passed sinée.-But, Mr.

ýRutliven it is better I should spare you the pain of. saying
that yoq no loncyercônsider me fit for the situation. Mow
me then -to inforin you thàt 1 wish-that no lùncrer wish.
to, remain in your employnient.-"

1-Im-ry," said Mr. Ruthven, gravely, Ild -your brotb er-
does your sister'know -of' your desire to leave me ? Woul-d

ve -i were sen' West?'-'
they appro, if yoi-

Pardo'n me, Mr. Ruthven, fhat question need nôt be dis-
e ed st judge of

uss « I'mut be the be tie . Matter. As for
them, they were -at least reconèiled to, niy going when you-lut
drew back."

lýir.« Ruthven was evidently uncomfortable. He took up
his bundle of letters miu-muriin something about theïr
not wishing it now.

4CI-understand you, sir,". said -%v-it-1 a very pale Lues
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ARow me to say that as soon as you can supply iny pla,,ý.c-
or at oncu, if you like-I must go."

But ,ýIr.Ruthvenwas notlistenincytohim. Hehadtm-ned
over his letters till a liffle note amoncr them attracted his at-
tention. He broke the seal, and reàd A while Harry was

speaking. It was very brief, only three words and one initial
letter.

Let Harry go.

He reïad it,, and folded it, and laid it down with a sigh.
.Then he turned. to, Harry, just as- he was laying his hand on

the door.
What is it, Harry? I did nôt hear wliat you were saying."

I merely said, sir," said Harry, tuyning round and facing
him, ý'that as soon as you can gupply my place in the.office,

I shall consider myself at libetty to. go."
But why should you w.1sh to. go ?
There are several reason& One is, I shall never stay anyý-

where on sufferance. If I am not to be trusted at a distance,
I.shall certainly nôt. stay to give my employers the trouble

of keeping an eye upon me..
His own eye flashed as lie spoke.
But, Varry, man, that is nonsense, you know.'l

as not his master, but his friendý that spoke, and Hw7ry
was a little thrown off his guard by the change in his ý tone.

I do not think it is nonsense.. ý said he.
Harry, I have not been thiËking of inyself in all. this,'nor

of the interests of the firm. Let mer sayi once for all, that -I
should consider them perfectly sale in your hands, in aU re-

Spects. Harry, the ;y orld would look darkèr to me the day
I could 'ot trust your father's son."

Harry made no answer.
It is -of you I have been thinkm*'g, Mii the hésitation that

bas seemed so- unreàsonable to you. Harry: when' I- think
of the 'home you. have hefe, and à 1 the- wretched changed,
life that awaits you there, it see's selfLsh-wron(y to
Sezd you. away."'

13
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ssenf, and inattered so n t in
Hany made a cre-stiire of di. 1 eh g

abont the iiiiposç,,ibility of stayùýgalwaysitt bol-i-ie-
I know it, iny 1,v], but flie longer von can s'tay, àt home

-slich a hoine as vours-the better. Wilen I thitik of my
OMM life there, tbe--Iint miscrable years. - anid evil I
have seen si -nec Well, there is no use in rr(.y - iiimover all
that. Btit H.«,Ln-y,'it m-ould break votir sister's licart, werey qw Il

you to chaiigre intc) a liard, selfish, worldly man, IlLe tlie rest
of lis.

There was nothinry Harry coulil say to this.
So njany fail iii the siriicygle -so iiiany are changed or

ruined. And, dear lad, you have ç>ne teniptation that never
was a temptation to me. Don't be ah7rýv, Harry," for Harry

started and grew reil. - l"Even if that is not to feared ' for
you, there is.enoucyh besides to maize vou liesit e. i have

known and pro'ed 'Île world. What we call ccess in lifé,'
is not worth- one -,.,ppiovinrr smile from ur sister"s lips,

And if you should fail, and bc trodden -wn how should I
ever answer to 1..er

He- walked up and do,%-u'th-e rooni two or three times.
"Don't go, HalIrv. For HaiTv had risen as thou(Th he

thaucyht ý the interview was al an end. Yon said, just
illow, that vou must decide-for yourseïf, and yoit shall do so,

But., eonsider weU, and con<.;il.It your brother and sister. As
for the interests of the firmj have no, fe.Ïtr."

piay ledusideir it setiled' then," said Harry, husUy.
Arthur was always of.opinion that I shouldgo, and Graeme
is wffiîng now. And the sooner the better, -I suppose,-?-.

The sooner the better for iLq. ti-lt tjiere is time . enongh.
Do not be hasty in decidinrrjý

Ill have decided alrea(lv,'- I t1iari4ý,you, sir, He,
hesitated, hardly ïrnowiniy whàt- to say -more.

1 ho'pe it will provp that you will have good reason. ' to
thank me. Rémember, Harry, whatever conies ont of this.,

you left us with my fiffi and entire eonfidence. 1 do'not. be-
fiéve I shal 1 have cause. to, regret it, or that, you will fiil me
er dLcappoint me."

41-1
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-- Hai-ry grasped the hand beld out to hi' *ithout a word,
but inivardly lie-vr)we(l,-tL-it come what migglit, the confidence
so generous1y expressed should never, for good'ca'use, be with-
dra-,ývn.

And.so thé decision was made. After this the preparationfi
(Ed'not occupy a long time. The second day fonnd, H.m-ry-

e, ly for depighire.
CNrae;we," said IL-i m--*, I cannot be content-to tahze away

with înèý i a melanýhôly-renwmJârunc of- your face. -I
shall be.in to think you are not -illinrt that I sho-ald go alter
aU.

. le Yon *eed not thin k so, Harry. I am sur-eit îs-1ýý47t- since
yoU are determined. But I cannot but look melancholy at
the necessity. You would not have me lcýdk joyful, when i
am goinrr to -lose my bro her?

No-if that were al But you have often- said liow im-
possible it was that we hould always keep togetlier. It is
only what we have been expecting and we might have parted
in niuch more U'vinrt circumstances. 1 -shaU be- home often
-once a _ycar at the least ;* perhaps -gfte-,ner.

le Yes, dear,, I know."
Well, then, Ir think there is n«Ô cause. for grief in. my

goincr even if I were worthy of it, whieh 1 very much dôÜbt."
Graeme-'s face did not brighten. 'In a little wlifle her tears

wçre feing fast.
Graeme, what is it There is some other reason for-jýQur--.

beaides my going away. Yoù-do
tears, Graçme,

-you are afraid.."
Graeme made an effort to quiet herself.

Yes, earry, I amý.a Irittie, afraid, since you give -me the
opportumity to- say so. You -.have -bardly. been eur ONM

Ilarry for awhile, gs you, know,,deu- And what wiUý you
be when you are far from us aU? 1 a'm-«àfi-aid to let yougo

-- from me, Harry, far more afraid, than 'l Qhould bc for
wili..

Harry rose and walked about a while, with an air 4hat
wemed to be inçlignant; but if le was angry, he th ought
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better of it, and in a little he came and sat -domm beside hiÈ
sister, arrain.

I wish I could nàake. you quite satisfied « about -me,
Graeme."

I wish you could, dear. I will try to be sol. daresay
you think me unreas'onable, Harry. I know I am tired, and
foolish, and all wrong," said, she, trying in vain to keep back
her tears.

'You look, at this moment as though'you had very little
hope in anyLfiingý" said, Harry, with a touch of bItterness.

Do I ? W-e% I am all wrong, I know. There.ought to --be
hope -and comfort too, if I sought them righL I will try to
leave you in God's keeping, Harry, the keeping of our fathers
and our mother's God.

Harry threw himself -on his Imees beside lier.
Graeme, you are ihaldng yrôurself unhappy without cause.

If you only knew 1 Such things are thought nothing of.. If I
disgTaced myself the other there-are few young men

of our acquaintance who are not disggracec
Graeme put her hand upon his lips.

But, Graeme, it ils true. I must -speak, I cant bear to-
have you fretting, when there is, no caiîse. Even AUan Ruth-
Yen thoght nothin.g - of it, ait least, he

Hush,'Hýarry, you do not need Mr. Ruth'Yen to be a con-
science to you. And A is not of the past I am thinking, but.
the £ùtureý How can Êbear to - think of you going the way
so -many have gone, knowing the danger all the gréater be-
cause you, feel yourself.so safe. .'- Fam afraid for you, Ilarry. Y j

It was useless to . speak, she knew that quite well. The
words of another can -never make danger real,'to those who

are asssailed with poor HaIrrys t ptation. So she shut her
lips close, as he rcm'"'from her side, and sait in'silence while
hewalked up and down- the room. By and by he came back

to her side, again.
Graýme., said he gravely. Indeed, you may trust me..

The shame of that night shall never be renewec«L You shall
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never have the same cause to be sorry for me, or ashamed
of me again.'-',,

She put her arms round bis neek, and laid her head down
on bis shoulder, but.. she did not speak. It was not that -

r3he was a1together hopèless about her brother, but Harry'
understood it so.

Graeme, what shall I say to you ? How shall I give you
courage-faith to trust me Graeme, I promis@, that till - I

sée you agam I shall -not taste ner touch . -that which Bo de-
graded me in your eyes. I solemnly promise before God,

CG llaxryye said sister, it is a vow-an oath, that you
have taken."

and it shall. be kept as such. Do you trust me'.,
Graeme? Give me that comfort'bèfère I go away."

I trust you, Harry," was, all -she had voice to, say.' She
clasped lhim and Idssed him, and by and by she prayed God

to bless him, in words such as.'his mother might havé used.
And Harry voweè«ý with God's help,, to, be true to, himseli
and her. ý1E1é did not speak the words again, but none the
less wàs the vow rççnstered in Heaven.

T'bat was'the réal farewell bêtween the brother and sister.
Next morning there was little said by a-ny one, and noît a

word by Graeme, but the last glimpse Harry had of home,
showed bis eldest sistèr's face smiliing and hopeful, saying as

plainly as her words had said before,
Uarry., i trust you quite.



-CHAPTER-XXV--II.

HE briHiant sunlight of a September morning was
sh M*ing full into the little breakfast rôom,: where

Graeme sat at the head 'of the table, awaiting. the comingof
the rest.- The moming paper, was near her, but she was not
readinc - her hands were clasped and rested on the table,
and she was looking straight before her, seeing, probably,
further than the pale green wa4 én'which the s inshine fell so,

pleasantly. She. was grave and quiet, but not in the least
a * s d. Indeed, more thau once, as the voices of ]Rose and

Arthur came sounding down stairs, a smile of uniid*stakable
cheer:ûjlness overspreàd heri face. -rese"tly, Arthur entered

cups, and. saucers.
Your trip has-done you good, Graeme said Arthur, as

he s at down opposite to her.
Yes, indeed. There is nothing- like the. sea breeze to,

freshen one. I-harffly know myself for the tired, exhaustecl
creature you sent away in June."

Graeme, Rose, and Will., had passed the summer ait Cacou-
-na., Nellie had gone with them as housekeeper, and Arthur
had shut the bouse, and taken lodgings a little out of town
for the summer.

4' 1 am only- afraid," added Graeme, I' that aU our pleasure
at the e ense of some discomfort to ou.ý-

IlBy no means, a ehà:ýgé is agreeable. I have enjoyed
the siimmer very much. 1 am gladto get home again, how-
ever.

chan' dces- one good. If I was- only quite at
eue about. one thing, we might have gone to'Merlevïlle, in-

(294)
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stead or Cacouna, anýd that would have given Janet and a
0Ood many o1hers,

0'1111« 1 don't. know5" said Aithur. The good people
there must- have forgotten. Lis by this tîme, I Lucy. There
are no, sea breezes there, and they were what you needecl."

Arthur 1 Janet fôrgotten us! Never, I am quite sue of
that. Bât at the ti-ine it seemed impossible to, go, to make

the effort, I me,-in. 1 quite shrank from the thought of Merle-
%iDe. Indeecl,.if -you had mot been firm, I fear I sh.ould.-not

have had the sea breezes."
"Yés. You owe me thanks. You needed. the éhamome.

V hàt with Will.'s illness, and-Harryýs g'o*na, away, and one
tli-M" -and anotheri'you were quite in need of a change."

I- -Was mot well, certainl"," said Graeme. Will. has
go-ne to the post, I suppôse?"
Ccyes,3y said Rose, who eîitnred atihe moment. I see him
coming up the street."

As for 'iýoo.ie," said Arthur, looldngat her gravely, as she
sat down. She has utterly qruined.her -complexion. Such

1 and how stout she has grown 1"
Rose laugyhed.
Yes, I Imow' I'm, a fright. -You must bring, me some-

thincvý Arthur. To'ilette vidcgrar, or so'methi-ng-->5

Oh! it would not signiýy,. You axe quite beyond all that'.
]Elere comes WilL, with a lettèM tor each of us, I declare.."

Aithurs letter was sooin despatched, a mere businesg'mis-
s1ye. Graeme's w, a' iid down beside her, while she poured

WiL's coffée. ]Rose read her's at once, and .befýre -she was
well down the first page, she ùttered a cry of deligrht.
'I'Listenall. No, I won't read it jusL yçý. Arthur, don't
you reinember'a. conversation that you ancl I had together,

soon after Sandy was here?"
Conversation," -repeated Arthur; "Wehaveta!- Ahat

is, yoi ha-e talked,' and I have listened, buit as to conversa-
-t. you remembe à in someth about

'But Arthur, don r saymg Mg
Emi1y, and-I did mot ao'mree with you?"
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1 have said D, great many times, that I thought Emfly a
very pretty little ereature. If you don't agree, it shows bad
taste,..,"

I quite aç,7ee' I think her beautiful.' She is not ver-y
--Tlttleý, however. She is nearly as tall as i. ain."

Wliat is-it, ]Rose asked Graemé, stretéhing, -out heï
hand for the- letter. -

You M spoil your news, with your Ion preface," said Will.
"No. bu% I want Arthur- to, confess that I am wisest.-.

Oh! 1 can do that,_ of eouiýse',ý as regards matters- in ge.-n-
eral but. I should like to hear of this particular case."

Well, don't you remember saying, . that you did not thùik
Sandy 'and E ily would everfall in love ?"

I remember no such assertion on my part. On the con
-ary, I reme. er feeling -pretty certain, that the miséhief

was done a-ready, as far as Sandy was'ëoncerned, poor fellow;
and I remember sayincr, much , to your 'indignation, -c m'ore 98
the pity.

'lYes and I remember you said ît would be just like a
sentimental little blue, like Emily, to slight the handsome,

hearty, young farmer, and marry some pale-faced ank,,,.
prolessor."

ou put the case a little stron, perhaps,.said Atthur,
laughing. But, on the whole, that is the way thé matter
stood. That was my opupon, I confess."

And they axe. going to, be maxried 1" exclaimed Graeme,
and Will. in a breath. How glad Janet will be F'

Y Emily does not say so, in so many words. It wont be.
tér a long time yet, , they are so youn* But I am to, be
brides-Maid when thelîme comes."

Well, if that is not it 1" said WilL laughing.
What would you have ]Rosie
Graeme, opened and read her letter,'and laid it down. bc-

side her, loolàng a little pale and anxlous.
What is it, Graeme Nothing -wrong, I hope.'
No - 1 hope not. I don't kÉow,'I am sure. Norman

says he is going to be marned."
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Married -1 " criëd Rosé- and Will.
To HAda V said Arthur.

Yes ; but how couild -you have guessed said Graeme
bewildered.

1 did not guess. 'I saw, it. Why it was quite easy to be..
seen that events have been tendiýag toward it all these yeam

It is aU very fme, this brother and sister intercourse ; but I
have been quife, -sure about them since Harry wrote about
them."

We'll, Norman seems- surprised, if you are'not., He
says, '" You will be very much"astonished ât all this ; but you

eam-not be' more astonish ed than I was mysel£ I did not
think of such a thing; at least, 1 did not know--that ý,was
thinking . of -such a thing- «tM young Conway- ,î Iniend

asked peTmissioù to address my sister. ý 1 was very indignant,
though, at first, I did -.not, in the léast, know why.', How-

ever, Hilda helped me" to find out all- about it. At fSst I
meant she should spenýd the winter with you all. I want

very much that you should Imow each -other. But, on the
whole, I think -I can't, spare her quite so long. Expeet to

see us therefore in November - one flesh F There wu
much more.

WeU done, Norman!" cried Arthur. But, Graeme, I
doh% see what there is tolook grave about. She seems to
be a nice little thing, and Norman ought to know his own
mind by this time."

She's a greât deal more than a nice littlé thing," said
Graeme earnestly. IU one can judge by* her letters and

by Harry's description of her-to, say nothing of Norman 9
opinion-rshe must be a very supenor person, and good and
amiabl è« besides. But it seems so s#ýange, so sudden. 'Why,
it soems only the other day since -Norman was .such, a mere
boy. I wish. -she could have passed the wmiter with us. I
think, Perhaps, -1 -should write and say -so."

Yes, if y (ol like. But Norman must judore. I think it
is the wisest thing for hirn. He will, have a settled. home."'

1 do beheve it is," said Graeme, earnestly. I -am «výrY
13*
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glad-or I shall be in a little. But, just at first, -it seems a

little as though Norman would i_ýot be quite so much one of

us-vou Imow-and besides there re-ally is somethinom odd
in tl%P idea of Norman's beincy rn arried ; now, is there not

III confess 1 fail to - see it, said Arthur, a littk Sharply.
Graeme had hardly time fo notice his tone. An exclama-

tion fiom WilL startled hier.
What is it, WilL V said Rose'. Another wedding?5'

î'Youll never guess, Rosie. Never. You need not try."
Is it Harry this time ?" said Arthurý loo in from "a- e

hall with his hat on.
No. Listen, Arthur! Harry says, What is this that

31r. Green has been telling me about Arthur an Ettle Miss
Grove ? I was greatly amused, at the idea of Aheïr mutual

admiration. Mr. Green assures me'that he has' the best
authority -for saying that Arthur is to c=,y off the heiress.

Charlie, too, has hinted something of the same. kind. Tell
Graeme, when thât, happens, I shall expect her to, colne and

keep my house."'
They said Mr. Green was going to, carry off the heiress.

hilnseif! exclaimed Rose..1j
Msten 1" continued Will. Unless indeed, Graeme

should make up her mind to smile on Mr. Green and take
possession of the palatial residence," of whieh he has ust
laid the foundation near C-.'

Here is a bit for ou, Graeme. Nobody is to be left out,
it seems. It will be your turù next, Rosie, said Arthur, as
he wient away 9-

But that is all nonsense about Arthur and little MiÈssaid Rose, half quéstionin
Groyè ? gly.

I should, think so, indeed'! Fancy Arthur coming to that
îi 55 -fate, said Graeme. That'Would be tooý absurd."

And yet the thought came unealled several times that day,
and her repetitions of 11, too absurci became very energetie
in her - attempts to, diive it- quite. The thought was.
unpleasantly recalled, to her when, a day or two after, she

-saw her.brother. stan'ding beside the Grove carrmgIB, appa-
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rently so interested in his conversation with the -pretty- Fanny
that she an'd Rose passed quite close to, them unobserved. It
was-recalled More unpleasantly still, by the obc4ng> care of

_Mýs. Gridley, who was one of their first visitors after their
return. 1 The G.-ove carriagrec passed as she sat Nvith them,
and nodding significantly toward it, she said

I don't know whet-Iler I ought to, congratulate you or
sympathize -with you.'-'

Graeme laughed, but- she was very much afraid- she changed
color, too, as sha answeý"LCd

There is no Laste. When you make up your mind as
to whiéh mill.-be Most appropriate, you will be in timeýý"

Ah ! you .are not to commit yourseif, I see. Well, yon
are quite ricyht. She is a harmless little person, I - believe,
and may turn out very weL if withdrawn £rom the influence
of her st-npmother."

Somethino- ùI GTaeÉûe's mah-lier stopped the voliible 'lady
more effectually thaii'w-ords could -haw done.- and a rather
abrupt turn was giiiven to the conversation. But Graeme
could - not forget it. Not that she believed in the trath. of
wh.at 31rs. Gridley had Linted at, yet she could not help

being annoy4 at it. It was rather foolish, she thought, for
Arthur to c give occasion for such gossip. It was éù unhke.
]ÉM. too. And yet so little was enougçyh to'raise a rumor hke
thatespecially with so kind a frieind as Mrs. Griclley to keep
the ball rollingy. Vexy EL-ely Arthur knew nothing. a * t &U
about this rumor, and, as the thought passed th-rough ler-

mind, Graeme determined to tell him about ÎL'
But she didi not she -could ncit do so--though why.she

could not a - mystery to, hersel£ Sometimes she imeied
was1hat In, Arthurs mamner which prevented her from

pursuing the. subject, when an opportunity seemed to offer.
Mhen he was .- not there, she was quite sure it was only her
Own fancy, but no sooner was the name of Grove mentioned;
than the fancy returned, till the very sight of the Grove-

camage -made her üncomfortable at last, èspecially if the
LAy of the mansion. was in i-. She never failed to lean for-

JANETS
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ward and bow to them -%vith the greatest interest and p61iteý
ness ; and more than once GÉaeme was left. standin looking4k

-in at.a shup-window, while Arthur obeyed the beek ing
hftnd of the lady, a4d went to, speak'to lier. Som'ebiiii:es the

pretty Fanîny wàs there sonietimes slie wais not. But lier-
absence did not set Graenie's uncomfortable féelings ait rest

Nvith recrard to lier brother.
And yet, -%vliy should she be uncomfortable she ask-ed

herself, a thousand-times.- What riglit had -slie to - interfère,
even- in thou(')rht, with lier brother's friendship, ? . If lie ad-

mired ',%Iiss Grove, if even lie were attached to her, or en-
g,,tcred to lier, it was nothincr with which slie could interfère-
nothing to, whicli she 'o-udd even''allude-until ho should

spea- first. ' But -theni of course, that was quite abs'rd!
Miss Grove, though very pretty, and the daugrý,hter of ai

who 'was reported to be rich, was no more worthy to, be
Arthur's.wife - than

Oh! of écurse it was all nonsense. No one had ever
heard three words of cominon sense from those pretty lips.
She had heard Arthur say as much as that himsell. - 'Mss
G -ve could cUmce andflirt

ro and sing a little ; that was all that
could be said for her and to, suppose that Arthur would ever-

And yet Graeme grew a little indigo ilant Standing- there,
loolzing at, but scarcely seeincr the beautifui things in SavçLcre's«

window, and, shé inwardly resolved that never again. should
she wait for the co'nvemence of the free-and-easy occupant of
the carriagestandin" a few doors down the stfeet. , She had
time to go over the saine 5thoughts a good,-many times, and.
the \conclusion always was that it was exceeding1y imperti-
nent' of Mxs. Grove, and éceedinrly-foolish of Arthur, and
cxceëdincrly disagreeable to'herself, before she was reýalléd. by
ber brother à voice froli, her, enforeed 'contemplation of the

beaut:ftù ýthings -before lier.
Mrs. Grove wanted - to, speak to 'you, Graeme gaid ho.,

with a-little embarrassment.
I could hardly be expected to know. that. by ýatuition,'

said Graeme colé1l"Y.
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She beckoned. Pid yoi-L not see ?
She beckoned to you ; she would hardlyyentiare on such

a liberty w ith me. There is not the. sli,( glitest approach to in-'
timacy between us, and never wiU bc, Sil.ess I have greatly
mistaken her character."

Ohý well, you may very easily have done that, yon know
very little about her. She thiii"--v-.ery lifbl"f you,--l can
assute YOIL

Stuff pronounced Graeme, with. such emphasiîcý that
she.startled herseli, and provoked .-a hearty laugh from her

-brotherý-
I decl.-re,.,Graeme, I thought for the moment it wu Harry

that-.spokè,'t->jr Mrs.. G ridley in one of her least tolerant moods.
It did not sound- the least like you.

Gra-me laughed, too.
Weu3 I was thinking of Harry at, the minute, and as for
Mrs. Gridley-I diclu't meau to be cross, Arthur, -but some-

thing disagreeablethat she once said to me did co'e into my
mind at the -momentj must confess."

WeH, I wish you a more pleasant. subject for meditation
on your way home,-"'. said Arthur. Wait till I see if there

aaýé_-anY letters. None, I believe. Good-bye."
Mrs. Gridley did not occupy Graeme's thoughts on her way

home, yet they were not very- pleasant. All the way alon.rr
the sunny streèts she was repeating to, herselý "so absurd,"
so foolish,'- II-so impertinent Grove," Il se. disagreeable

to, be made the.subject.of gôssip," and so on, over and over
again, till the sigh t of the obnoxious carriagre- gave her a fresh
start again. The lady did not 1)eckon this time, she only bowed

and smiled most sweetly. But her smiles did not soothe
Graeme's ruffled temper, and she reached home at las£ quite

ashamed of her foUy. For, aftér all, it was far less disagre&
able týà call herself sïlly than to, call A.xthur -foolish, and Mrs.
Grove impertinent, and she would, not think aboýt it any

more. So she 'aicl, and * sio she repepLted, still kinry about
it more than was either pleasant or needful.

One night Charlie MiUar paid theiù a visit He made no se-
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cret'of his de-,cyht at their return home, declarincy that ho
-with himself in their absence,

had not Lyiown what to do and
that he Lad not been quite contenI or at his ease since he sat
in Graeme s arm-éhair târee months ago.

One would not think so from the visits you have made us
smeewe came home." said.Graemesmi1îtgý "Yýouhaveonly..

looke-1 in upon us. We were thinking you, had forsake.n us,
or tha-., you had found a more comfoi-table arm-chair, at a
pleasanter fu-eside.

le Business, business," repeated- Charlie, rrraývely. I as -
sure you that Harry out there, and I here, have had all that,
we have been able to attelid to durincr the last three months.

It is ouly to the ùne:ipected delay of the steamer that I owe
the leisure of this evening,."

You expect us -to believe all that, I suppose," said
Graeine, laurYhing.

Indeed, you niay believe me, Miss Elliott. It is quite
izýîe. an

cant underst d how it is that my wise brother
Cali stay* away so long just now. If he does not know

how much he is needed it is not fo" want of telling I assime
jiyou.

hear often fr6lu- him, I suppose?"
I had a note from- ïas the other day, in. a letter

1 got from my mother. Sh sent 'Iànd re,,-,rards to the
Elliott, which I take the 1present op ortunity of deliver-

ingý
Business havincy bitlieýrto preve-ntecý" said Rose.

You don't seem tô-- have faith in my business, engacye-
ments, Miss Rose; but I assure you that. Harry- .and I de-

t siness SOI suc-
serve great credi for havincr «carried on the bu
cessfully for the Inst three months."

Il M7here is INIr. Gilchrist asked -Arthur.
Oh, he's here, there, and everywhere. But 'Ur. Gilchrist

is au I old fogie, and he ha' not helped but. hind-ered matters,
now and then. It is -not easy getting on with ý those slo W.*-

going, obstinate old gentlemen ; I can't understand how Al-
lan used to, manarrel him so well. Howev"er. b e had un-
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bounded confidence in Allan's pow&rs, and let him- do as he
pleased."

And the obstinate old gentleman has not unboiuaded con-
fidence in the powers of - you and Harry ? said Arthur,
laýt-irhing. Upon the whole I think, in the absence of your

brother, it. is as well that you two lads should have some check
upon you.- now and then."

Not at aU, 1 assure you, said Charlie. As for Harry.
Miss Elhott, J. wish I could tell you hàlf the kind things I
hear about Harry from our correspondents ont there."

Graeme smiled brigh She was permittinry herself to, rely
entirely upon Harry now.

But, Cbaxlie," sa-à1 Will. from, his corner, what is this
nonsense ypu have been tel1iýicr Harry about Arthur and the

beautM Miss Grove ?
Charlic started'and colored, and so clid Graeme,- and both

glanced hastily at Arthur, who neither starfed- ù'or -colored, as
xraeme was very glad to percelve.

Nonsense! «" said Charlie, >-vçith a great show of astonissh-
ment and indignation. I don't undeiàand you,

said.'Rose, la-ughing, Il you are mistaken. It was'
Mr. Green who had been hintinrr to Harry something yoù re-

member ; you read it to ùs the other m'rning."
Yes, but 1-larry sa-id that Charlie had been sayincy- some.;

thing of the same kind, persisted simple Will,,, who never
dreamed of maldiig.any one feel uncomfortable.

JI-intin,,r 1 " repeated Charlie. I néver hýLnt. I lea've t ' hat
to Mrs. Griâley and her set. l' thinik I inust have told

Ilarry that I had. * seen Arthur in the ' Grôve carriage one
morn:ing, -and another day standing besidé it tallzing to Miss

Fann,y., whil her mamma -was in ordering nice.things at
A-léxander's."

Graeme laughed, she cordd not help, it.
Oh,- that terrible carriage! " said Rose.
À very. comfoÈtable and convement carriage I found itwhen I was stayincr at Arthurmany a time, Mrs. Smith's,>p s.aid

coolly. Mrs. Grove was so polite as to invite me. to, take a
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seat in it more than once, and much oblicred I was to her
some of those warm Augi-st niornings."

I'Soyou see, Will.," said Charlie, %rîu!ýjjhýntlý,t.I'J1">we
telling Harry the 'simple truth, and he îýas meau to' 'a'S'uýse

me of hinting 1 nonsensé,'as you call iL"
1 suppose that is what Mrs. Gridley meant the other day

when she nodded so significantly t6w*ard the Grove carriagre,
and asked whether she was to congratulate us."

Rose spoke with a little hesitatioin. She was*not sure thht
her brother would be quite pleasect by Mrs. Gridley's con-

gratulations, and he was not.
Oh! if we are to have M-s. Gridley% kind concerin and in-

terest in our affairs, we sliall. advance rapidly, said he, a little
crosslv. It would of course be vé ry desirable to dîseuss our

affairs with that prudent and charitable lady."
But as I clid not suppose there was on that occasion any

-ýýàtters to discuss, there was no discussion," said Graeme by
means unwillincy that her brother should see -that she was

ý-#bt pleased by his. manner and tone to Rose.
Oh! never mind, Graeme," said- Rose, 1aughingý we

shaU. have another chance of beincy congratulated, ancl I only
hope Arthur may be here himself. -51rs. Gridley was passing -
when the. Grove caiTiage stood.,at, our door this mornm'g. I
saw her while I was ronun" up the street. She will be here
in a day or two to offer again her congratulations or her
svmpathvo."

Ilwas Grove here this morning. enquired Arthur.
She must have given you her own messaege th-en, I sup-

pose.
"She was at the dôor, but she did not get in. I was out7

and' Graem'e'was busy, and sent her word. that she w
en7ac,red."

Yes," said Graeme, wai helping Neffy, and I was in
iny oldblue wrapper."

Now, Graem.e,"' swd Will.3 that is'not the least like yoiL
What about a wrapper

Nothing, of course. But a call atthat hour is not at aU
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times convenient, linless from one's' intimate friends and we
are not intiniate.".

14 But perhaps she desigus to honor you with her intimat -
friendsbip," said Charlie.

Griaerne laughed.
I am ver much oblirred to ber. But I think we couldy 0 i -

each mak-e a hiippier choice of friends."
She is a very cle-',er woman, though, let me tell yo-u," said

Arthur and sile can make herself very agreeable, too, when
she chooses-"

Well, I cannot 'Imagine ever being charmed by ber," said
Graeme, hastily. Therýe- is something-a feeling that she

is not sinccrê-that would spoil all ber attempts, at bémg
agreeable, as far as I am» concerned."

Smooth and false," ý said Charlie.
No, ChaNe. You are mueh too seýere," said 'Aýrthur.

Graeme's idea of insincerity is better, thourrh very severe
for ber. A:nd, aher aU, I don't think that she is consciously

insincere. I can sCarcely tell what it is that makes the dear
lady other than admirable. I * think if, mustbe lier taste for
manacrement as Miss Fanny calls it. She does. not seem to

be able to gp straigght to any point, but plans and arranges,
and thin s herself very clever when she sucSeds in maldncr
people clo as she wishes, when in nine cases ont of ten" she
would have S-,acceCdedý:quîte as well by simply expressing hér

desires. Aiter ber manceuyering is very -transparent,
and therefore-very harmlés&"

Transparent! Harmleàs!-" repeated Charhe. You
mu. st *excuse me if I say I think ou do the lad 's talents1 > fgreat injustice. Not that, I have any personal knowledge of
the matter, however : and if 1 , were to repenfthe current re-
ports, Miss Elliott would call, them, gossip and repudiate
them, and m- à too, perhaps. She bas the reputation ôf bý-vincr
the c wisdom of the serpe nit,' the slyness of the cat, 1 tbi-nL-

They all langhed, for Charlie had warmed as ho went on.
I am sure A must be verv uncomfbriable to have aý1y-
g todo with such a person," said PLose. I should féel
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as t'h6ugh, I must bc always on the watch. for something un-
expected."

I'To bc always on the watch. for somethincr unexpected,
would bc rather uncomfortable-"fôr a continuanceI as
Janet -would sa"y. But I don't sec the necessîty of that with

iýIrs'..Grove. - I think it must be 'ather agreeable to, 'h&-v,e
everythinrr- arrancred for one, -with no trouble. You should
hear Miss Fanny, when in scfme- difficult coiijunction of cir-

cumstanc-es she resierns herself to superior . guidance.
Mamma will manage it.-' Certainly she does manage some

difficult matters."
Tliere was the fainte'st echo of inimierv in Arthur's. tone

as bc repeated Miss Fanny's words, which Graeme was quite
ashaméd of beincr glad to, liear.
"'It was very* stuipid of me, to be sure! S-uch folly to sup-

pose that'Arthur w'uld faU into that shaRow -vmm an s snares.
No ; Arth-utr's » wife miist be a very different woman from
pretty little- Fanny Grove. I wish I kiiew anyone - good

enough and -lovely e'noucrh for him. But. there is no haste
about iL Ah. me! Chances will come soon enough, we

need not seek to hasten them. And yet, we need-not fear
themwhateverthey-maybe. Iamverysureofthat. ButI
am -very glad th,,.t there is no hai-m done.e'

And. yèt, the harm that Graeme so much dreaded, was
clone before three months were ove'.. Before that time she»

had it from Arthur's own lips, that he had encraged himsaif
to'Fanny Grove, one who, to his sisters, seemed à1tocrether

unworthy of 'him. She ne-ver quite Imew how to receive lus
aun ouncement, but -she was -cons-cious at. the time of -feeling

thankful ; and she was ever aftérwaxds -Lthauldul, that she had
not heaýrd it a -day sooner, to mar the pleasure of. the last few
hours of Normans stay.

For Norman came with his bride even sooner than they had'
SiS Lexpected. Graeme was not disappointed in lier new Ler.

and that is saying -much, for ber expectations had been
hic,Yhly raised. She. had expected to. find her au intellectual
and self-reliant woman, but shé had not expected to seP s'
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éharming and. loyable a little lady.. They -all- loved her
dearly from the very first ;'and Graeme satisfied Norman by
her unfeinged delight in her new sister, who was and
natural and childlike, and yet so amiable and wise as
well.

And Graeme rejoiced over', Norman evenw more than over
Hflcb,.* He was just what she had alwvays hoped- he MigÈt
become. Contact with the worid had not spoiled him. He

was the same Norman ; perhaps a little graver than* he u*ed
to, be in the old times, but in all thi true, andfrank, and
earnest,'as the MerlevilIe school-boy had been.

Howthey lïved over those old times! There was.sadness
in the pleasure, for Norman had hever seen the two graves in
that quiet churchyard; and the nàmes -of the dead were
spoken sofil But the bitterness of their cnief had long been

pasti and they could spéak cheerfùHy and hopefully now.
There was a great deal of enjoyment crowded into the few

wee]çÉ of 'their stay. If Harry were only here! " wa-s said
many times. But- Harry was well, and well content to be

where he was, and his coming home was a pleasure which
layn6t. very far before them. Their ii-Sit c âme to an. end too
soon for them all; but Norman was a bùsy man, and they
were to go home by Mérleville, for Norman declaréd ho
should not féel quite assiired of the exéeUence- of his. wife tiffil
Janet had prono U*4ced * apôu her. Graeme was strongly
tempted to yield to their persuasions,. and go to MerWýiIIe
with them ; but her long. absence during the summer, and

the hope that they might go to Emil 's weddinrr'iqoon, de-
icided-her to remain at home.

they had enjoyed -a fèw weeks of great happiness
and the very- day of their departure brought upon Graà2le
the pain which, she -had almost.ceasà to, féar. Arthuriold
her of his engagement Ao, Miss Grove. His story was'very
short, and itwas told with more shamefacedness than was at
0 nattural for a triumphant lover. 'It. did not raatter much,

however, as- there was no one to lake note of the circum-
stances.. From the first* shockof astonishment and p
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which his announcement ga;ve her, Graerne roused herself- to
hear her brother - say carrerly, even a little impatiently-

"Of course, this -%iU make no difference with us at home?
You will. never tliink of going away because of this, Rose and

you.
By a crreat effort Graeme forced herself to speal%-,-
"Of course not Arthur. Wbat difference couldît make?

Where could WC go?"
When Arthur spoke again, which'he did not do for a mo-

ment, his tone s4owed how much he was relieved b his
sister's words. It was very gentle and tender too, Graeme
noticed.

cc Of course not. I was quite surè this woùld make n
chancie. ]Rather than m sisters should be made unhappy

by my-by -this affair-I -would go no further in it. 3ýy en
gagement shoùld be at an end."

Hush, Arthur! It is too late to say that now."
1Rlit T was qij;f a slir0 you Uzalim it in the right way.

You always do' Graeme. It was not my thoùght that you
would do otherwise. -And it will 0inly be a new sister, an-0 for, and to 'love, Gr ' me. 1 knowther Rosie to care, ae you

will be such a sister to, my wife, as you have ever been to
]Rose. and - to us aU.

Graeme pressed thý and that Arthur laid on hers, but
Slie could not s 'eak. *.-'cc If it had been any one else but thât

pretty, vain child," thought she. She almôs't fancied. she had
spoken her thought aloud, when Arthur àaïd,

You must not be hard on he Graeme. You do liot
you -perhaps, butkàow her -yet. She is not so wise as aîre'.

she is agentle, yielding little thing; and removed fýom. he:r -
stepm.other's influence and placed under your% she will be

come in time all that you coý1d desire."
She would-have given much tobe able to.respond heartily

and cheerfully to his appeal, but she could nôt. Her heaxt
refÙsed to dictate hopeful words, and:her tongue could not

haY*»e ùftefred the=4 She sat silent and grave while her brother
wàs spealdng, and when he wésed she hardly Imew whether -
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she' were glad, or not to perceive that, absorbed in hi s' own
-thoughts, ho did not seem to notice lier silence or miss ber
sympathy.
That niçrht Graeme's head pressed a sleepless pillow, and

anion" lier many, many thoughts therie were. few that were
not sa'd. Her brother was lier ideal of manly excellence and

wisdomý and no exercise A charity on lier art could ma-è
-the bride that lie had chosen seem other than W- eak, fiivolo'us,,
vain. She - shrank heartsick from, the contemplation of thé--.-
future,-repeatiDg'rather in sorrow and wonder, than in ancrer.,

How could'he be so blind, so mad?" To lier it was incom-
preliensible, that with his eyes open ho -,could- have placed his

happiness in the keeping ýof- one who had been brought up
with no fear of God befýre ber -eyes-one whose kighest
wisdom did not go beyond a knoiwIedge of the paltry fàéh-ý

ions and fancies of -the world'. He'might dream of happiness
now, but how sad woudd be the wakening.

If there rose in lier heart a feeling pf anger or jealousy
against lier brothers chbice, if ever théire came a féar. that the
love of years mi,(,:Tht come to seem of little worth be''ide the
love of a day, it was not till afterwards. None of these mm-

gled with the bitter sadness -and eompassioli' oëf that night.
'Her brother's doubtfül fut Üre, the mistake lie. haçI made.- and
the disappointment that must follow, the.change that might

be wrought in bis character as they went on;, all these * came
and went chasing each other through ber mind, till the power
of thought was well nigrh lost. It was a miseriable night to
ber, but out of the chaos of doubts and fears and anx*etieg,
she brought -one clear intent, one firm, ý determination.' She
repeated it to herself as she rose from, lier sister's side in the

dawn of the drêary* autumn morpling, she repeated it as part
of ber tea4ul prayer, entreatin 'for wisdom, .and strength to

that whate er
keep the vow she vowed, y changes or disap-

pointments or sérrows might-darken lier brother's future, lie
should fn-d lier loie and trust -unchanged for ever.



CHAPTER XXVIII.

IRTHUR ELLIOTT was a, young man of good intellect
and superior acquirements, and he had ever been

supposed to possess an average amount of penetration, and
of that invaluable quality not always foi-md in connection
with stipo..rior intellect-.common sense. He remembered his
mother, and worshipped her memory. She had been a wise
and eàrnesu-Ininded woman, and one of saints besides.
Living for veaxs in daily -intercourse -with -his sister Graeme,
he had learned to admire in her the qualities that made her
a daughter worthy of sucli a mother. Yet in the choice of
one who, was, to be tiR death did thbm, part" more han sis
ter and motherm ong, 'the qualities '1ich in them were his
pride and delight, were made of no accoÜnt. flesh of his

.:flesh-, the keeper. of his honor and his. -peace henceforh., the
a-er or marrer of his life's happiness, be it long -or sho

was this- pretty- unformed child.
bas made good use ot long.op- tunity for ob-One who poýr

-fi, teUs me that Arthur DE tt's is by - no mçans a
ingular case. Quite as often-as otherwise, men of hicyh inteP

lectual and moral qualities link their -lot with .womený who
V,are far inférior to them. in these resÉects ; and not always un-

h.,.tppily. If, as sometimes happens, awomaii lets her heart
-slip from, ber into the keeping of a man who is intellectually
or morally her inférior, happiness is. far more rarely the re-
-sult. A' wom an, ma, with such help a3 comes to 'her by

cbance, keep her solitary way through lifé content. But if
love and marriagI or the ties of blood, have given her an
arm on which, she'has a 1-ight to leaD; a soul- on whose cruid-

ance she has a right to trust, lit is sad indeed if these fail h éÏr.
(310)
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For then, she lias no right to -walk alone, no pawèr to do -so
happily. Her intelle.,-tual and social life must grow togetber,
or one must grow awry. God has joined- cannot be
put asunder without-sufféring or- loss.

Bât it is possible for a man to separate bÀs, intellectual life
from the quiet routine of social ýdùties. and plcasure s». It is,

not always necessary*'that he should have the sym, athyôf
his housekeeppr, or even'f the mother of his children, in those
higher purs'aits and érJoyments, which is the truc life. The
rising doubt, whether the beloved'one have eyes to sec w-hat
is beautifal to him in nature and art, may come with a chill
and a pang ; the certain LnQwledcre of her blindness must

come with -a shoclé of pain. But when the shudder of the'
chill and the shock- of the pain -ar e over, he finds himself in
the place he used to occupy before a fair îac,,.% smiled-down
on him from. all hicrh places, or a -soft Voice mingled with all
harmonies, to his entranced. ear. He grows'content in time
with his old solitary place in the study, or -with. strivincr up-

ward amid manly minds. When he returns to the q M**et and
comfort of his well-arrancyed home, the face that smiles oppc:

site to him is none the less beautifftù because A beams only
tor home pleasures and humblai household successes. The

voice that coos and murmurg to his baby in'-the cradle, that
recounts as great events the little varieties of -kitchen aüd

parlor life, that tells of visits made and receivied, with items
of -harmless, gossip gathered up and kept for his hea*n,", is.
none fre less de*ax to him now. that it can discourse of noth-

ing beyond. The. tender care that surrounds him withqu-;et
and comfort in his hours of -leisure in wlittle while Qontents

him. quite, and ' he ceases to, remember that he has-càres and
pains, aspiration*and enioyments, into which. she cân have
no part.

But this is a digression, and I damesav there are ma-ny who,
will not agree with aU this. Indeed, I -am not sure that, 1

quite a,«Tee wîth all My friend staid' on this nlvlzeli.
There are many ways of lookincr at the same thiuc and if*

akwore, said that luight bc said about it. it would appear that
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an incapacity on the art of the wife to share, or at least to
sympathize with aU the, hQpes, pursuits, and pleasures of ber

-husband. causes bitter'pain to both ; certainly, he who cann't
assure himself of the'sympathy of the woinan he loves, when
hewoiiici pass beyond the daily routine of domestic duties
and pleasures, fails of obtaining the-highest Iiind of domestie
happiness.

Charlie Millar's private announcement to his fiiend Harry-
of h-is brother Arthur's engagement,. was in these worcis

The efforts of the maternal Grove " have been érowned
with success. Your brother is a cap ive satS. to be chaîned-"

Charlie was right. His clear -eye saw- that of -which Ar-
thur himself remained in.happy unconsciousness. And what
Charlie saw otherpeople saw -also, though wby the wis lady
should Jet slip through.'heÉ expert fingers the wealthy Mr.the great Western merchant, and''Greeii close them so«
ly on the comparatively poor and obscure younglawyer, was
a cireurastance that c'uld.not so easily be unde'rstoo& Had
the interesting fact transpiÉed, that the great Elias had not

so much slipped througyh her finggers, as, to, use his ov-n forci-
ble anà élegant language, " wri,,rgled biinself clea'r," it might
have been satisfac'tory to the world in general. But Mr.
Green was far away intent on more important matters, oii
the valuation and disposal of Lbulous quantities of pork and

wheat, and it is not to be supposed that so prudent a general
as 31rs. Grove would be in hqste to. prpelaim ber own deléat.
She acted a wiser part she look the best measures fôr cov-
enng it.

When the pretty Fanny sÈowed an inclination to console
herself for the defection of ber wealthy aclmh-er.-by making
the most of the small attentions of the ha'ndsQme yo'unglawyer, ber mamma g.raclously smiled approv F tUn annymigh-

en -inight do worse. 13U
do better she thought, but -th she

Eliott was by 'no means Mr. Green's equal theM -reat essen-
tials'of -wealth won., and wealth in prospect, still he was a
nsing man as aU might see*; quite presenUbje, with no.
considerable,. connections,-3xcept perhaps his sisters, who

1 Y 

*,-.
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could easily be disposed ot And- then Fanny, though very
pretty, was "I a silly little thing," sbe said to herself with
great eandor. Her beauty was not of a L-ind -to- increase
with years, or even to continue long. The chances were, if

she did not go off at once, she woiild stay too loncrý Then
there vere ber sistersý growing up so fast mamma's own

darlings ; Charlotte twelve' and Victoria seven., were really
quite tal] and mature for their years, and at anyrate, it would

be a relief to have. Fanny well away..
And sol the unsuspectm*'g youth enjoyed many a drive in

the Grove carriage, and ate ' many a élinner in the Grove
mansion, and roamed with the fàir Fanny by dayhght and by

moonlight, arnong the flowers and fi-uits of the Grove ga'rdený,
during tbe three months that his brother and sisters passed

at the, seaside. He made one -of màny a pleasânt drivùýg or
riding party. There were pienies at which. his presence was

claimed *in- vaxiou places. Not the cumbrous àffairs which
called înto reqtàition all the baskets, and bokes, and available
conveyances of the invited guests-pàrties of which the

seems to be'. to colleet in one favored « ot in the country,
.al.1 the luxuries, and airs, and graces of the town-but httle

-impromptu efforts in the same direction in whieh Mrs. Grove
had all the trouble, and herý guests aU the pleasure. Very

charming little fètes ber guestsgênerally pronéuneed them to
bé. Arthur enjoyqd them,ýastly, and aU the more that it'never-
entered into* his head, that he was in a measure the occasion

of them all. He enjoyed the companionship of * pleasant
people, brolight together in those. pleasant circumstances.,
He enjoyed the si!.7ht of -the green earth, and the blue water,
the sound of the suynmer winds. among the bills, the songs
of birds amid r'stlincy leaves and waving boughs, until he
came to enjoy, at last the guardianship, of the fair Fanny,
gener«Ily his en those occasions; and to àssociate ber pretty
face and -light laughter with his enjoyment of all those pleas-
ant tkings-

Everything went on. naturaRy and quietly. -There was no

OP4ýý throwing, them together to excite spéculation in the
14
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1-aincls of beholders, or unéoinfortable niisgivinggs ïn-' the
inhids of those chiefly colicerned. Quite the côiitra'ry. - If

any wateliftil fairy liad su&rçyested to Arth 'r the possibility of
stieli a web, as the s.,l-zillful mamma was weavincy around .him,

ghed at the idea as tlie sugggéstion of a verlie would.have lau, y
illnature(% evilitinded. sp*te indeed. Dicl not mamma keep

W. tchitil eyes on Fàniiy al «,13 -lad she n 't inany and many
a time interrupted little confidences on the part of th« yo ung
lady, at Vie recollection-of whicli lie was sometimes inclined to

Had slie inot at all t*
smile ? unes, and in places, àcted the

part of a prudent mamma to, lier pretty stepdaugyliter and of
consi*derate, hostess to him, lier unworthy guest?

-And if the fairy,,,. in self-justificatio -%,rentured further
to iiisinuàte,.that iliere is more'than one kind of prudcaice,
and that the prudence of ý-1%1rs. -Grove, was of another and.
higrher kind, than a, siniple youth could be supposed to, com-

preliend, his enlighiennient, ixiight not yet have been. accom-
plislieci.-, If it had been 'averred that mamma s faith in her
daughter's tact andconversational powers. was not sufficient,

to, pennit lier 'to allow them to' be too i eý,ere1y -tried, he
might have paused to recall lier littie airs and ges tures, aind

to, weigh the airy nothings from those pretty lips, and hé could
not but have ack-nowledcred that mamma's faithlessness was
not surprising. As to the iûtimate success of the s in

openincy his eyes, .or in brealdncr ihe .invisible -meshes which,
were meant to hold the victim fast,'that is quite another

matter.
-there was no fairy, good « bad, to mingle in their

ffairs, and they flowed' smoothly'ou, to the content of all
èoncernecl, till Graeme came home frôm daconna, toplay,
in Mrs. Grove's opinion the part of a very bad fairy indeed.--ver.-' -Graeme took no part in -the
Slie wa i mistaken,, howe

matter, eîther to eake or to, mar. Evenhad she been made,
aware of all the possibilities, that micght arise ont of ber

brother short intimaqy with the Groves, she nevér* could
have reaarded the matter as -one in'which she had a right to
interfére. So, if there came- a pause in the lady's operatio&%
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if Arthur was more -seldon-1 one of tlicir party, eve' when
SpCCiýa] *Pains hail been taken to secure him, it ivas owing
to no efforts of Graeme. If ho becran to sottle down into, the
Old quiet hoine life, it, was becaiise the hfe suite- d him, ; and

Graeme's iiiiltience was exerted and felt, only as it had ever
been. in a silent, sweet, sisterly fashion, with no reference to
àlrs.. Grove, or her schemes.

But that there caine a pause in the effective operations of'
that -elever lady, soon became evident to herself. She could

-not conceal from. hersolf or Miss Fanny, that the beekonings
from the carriage window were not so qidçkly' seen, or-so
promptfý responded to as of oild. Not that this, defection on
Arthiris part Nvas ever diséussed between them. Mrs. Grove

had net sufficient confidence in her daucyhter to admit of this.
Fanny was not reliabl *,. mammg, felt. Indeed, she was very
soon takin(y consolation in, the admiration excited by a pair
of sllining ep,«,iiilets, which beçranabout- this time, to"gleam

with consi-derablo frequency in iheir nei,",hborhood. But
mamnia did not believe in'officer-, at, least matrimon"iaUy

Speakincr, and as to the consolation to bc detived from a new
flirtation, it was but irloubtful and transitory at the best.
Besides she fancied that Elliott's attentions bad been

obseried, an d she was, quite sure that his'de.fection would- be
Sq, too. Two failures succeediùcr each other so idly, would.
lay lier sIdU open to question, -a'nd mar dear Fanny's pros-
pects." -

Ahd so Mrs. Grove cancentrated all her forces to m, eet the
emergency. Another invitation was given, and itwas accept-

ed. In the single minute that P-receded the'entrance into
-the diaùirr-roo-li, the first of a'series of'decisive measuregwas
catried into âffect. With a -voice that, trerabled, a4d'eyes that
glistened with gratefu]. tears, the lady thanked Let dear

:fýiend'5 for the « kind consideration, the manly delicacy that
had induced, him. to wl'lhdmw',Îu*mself £rom, their Society, as

Soon. as he had become a- â'r-é of the anger to her sweet,
Èut téo süséeptible FaDny. ee

Fanny does not dream that lier secret ià suspýctùd- But
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oh! Mr. Elliott, when was a inother at fault when the happi-
ness of her too sensitive. child was concerned ?

In vain Arthur lookSd the astonishment he felt. In vain he
attempted to assure her in the strongest tennç,ý that he had had

no intention of witlidrawincr from their society-, that he did
not understand-that she must be mistaken. The tender
.Motheý's 'volubility was too much for - him. He couldonly

listen in a very emb.arromed -silence"as she went on'.
Mr. EUiott was not to, suppose that she blamed -him for the

unhappin ess he had ca'used. Shè quite freed him from all in-
tention of wrong. And after all, it ni:icrht not be-,so bad. A
mother's an* xii èty might exaggerate the ý danger ; she woul d'

try and hope for' the best. Change- of scene- must be tried ;
in the meantime, her féar was, that pique, or woundect pride,
or, disappointed affection might induee the unhappy child to-

in shàrt31r. Fâlott must understand And Mrs. Grove
arlancecl expressi *ely toward the wearer of the shinincy epau-

lets, with whomArthur being unenlightened, micyht have
fancied that the unhappy child was, carrvmcy on . a pretty

ene rgetic and prosperous flirtatlion.
But ,,, pique and wounded pride-1 'He had never in all

his. life experienced a moment of such intense un'comfortable-
ness as that in which he hadthe.honor to hand the Wy of the

house to, her own well-appointecl table.. Inffignation,'Yexa-'
tion, disbelief of the whole matter'.spoile.d his dinher effectù-

aHy. Mrs. Grove's exquisite ý soup might have been ditéh-
water for all. he knew to the- contrarý. The motherly concer ' n
so, freely expres'sed, looked. tohiirn dreadfuUy like someffiing

not so, prffl eworthy.. How she could, look ber dear-.Fanny in
the face, and talk _- so, softly on' indifferent, subjeýts,. aiter

having* so-so unnecessaxily, to, -say,,, the least, betrayed her
secret, *as more than he could understand. If, indee.d, Miss

Fém-ny had a- secret. He wished'ery' mâch not to believe it.
Secret or not, this was 'a very - uncomfortable ending ýîo a

pleasant Ïhree months' acquaintance, and » he felt very m-aeh
ainnoyed, indeec«L
Not till. cours% after course had been removed, and the des-
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seÈt>h"ad been placed on the t'able, did hé summon resolution
to withcU-aw his attention from the not very interestince con-

versationý* of his host, and turn bis eyes to Miss Grove and
the epaulots. The result of his-,rnomental-y observation was.
the discovery that the youncr'lady ý.w-as looking very lovely, and
not - at all miserable. Greatly relieved, he ventured au al:,

propriate remark or two, on the subject under discussion.
Hewas listened to with -politeness, but not with Miss Fanny's

usual amiability and interest, that was
By and by, the gentlemen followed the ladies into the

drawing-room, and here Miss Fanny was 'distant and dic,rnified
stilL She gave brief answers -to his remarks, and glanced
now and then toward the epaulets, of whom Mrs. Grov7e had

taken possession, and to ' whom she was holding forth with
great ener.y about something she Ëad found in a book'.

Arthur approached the centre table, but Mrs. Grove was too
much occupied with, Captain.Starr to.include him'in the'con-

versation. Mr.-Grove was asleep in the dinia-toom stin, and.
Arthur felt there was no help for him Miss Fànnywas left
on bis Lnds ; and after another vain attempt at conversation,

he faurmured something about music, and becrgeýd to be'per-
itted to -haià her to the piano. Miss Gro ve con'sented, stu
with more than her usual dignity and distance, and proposý.ý,d
to sing a new song that Captain Starr had sent her. She'did

i4 very pretti1yý too. She , hâd pràctised it a great de-d
more thau * was necessary, her mamma thought, withiî..I. the t.ast
few.ýdaysý.'. Then she played a brîllliant piece ortwo; then.LýIrs.
Grove, £rom the centre table., proposed a swéet Scottish air, a

great fav orit,3. of hers- and-, as it.appearéd, a great, fayorite .of
111r. Elliott's, also. Then there were more Scottiýhý12rs, and
French airs, and then there was a duet with Captain Starr,
and mamma withdrew Mr. Elliott to the centre table,, and the'

boo1ç, and did nôt in-the least resent. the wandering of his,
eyes and his attention to the piano, *here. the.Captain's haùd-

some head was at times in close proxinýity with that of the
fair musician. Then, when there had beeh enough of rausiq;
Miss Grove returned to her embroidery, and £aptain Starr
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held her cotton and lier seïssors, and-talked such nonsense to
4er, that Arthur hearinrr him nowand then in the pauses of
the conversation, thouglit him a great simpleton; and firmly
believed that Miss Fanny listened from 66 piee or wounded
Pride," or somethincr else, not certainly because she liked it.
Not but that she seemed to like it. She smiléd and responded
as if she did>and was very Idnd and. gracious to the handsome
soldier, ýand scarcely vo chsaied to Mr. Elliott a single
glance.

By and by-Mr. Grove came- in and withdrew Mr. Elhott to
the discu'ssion of the harboi question and * as Arthur knew
everythincy that could * ossibly be said on that subject, he had
a better opportunity still of watchinçr the pair on the other side
of the tablé. It was very absurd of him, he said to hiinselt
and lie repeated it..with emphasis,-.as the yonncy lady s'ddenýy

loolzing up, colored vividly *as she m«et -his eye. It was very
absiLrýdý'but somehow, it mais very interesting too. Never,
during the whole course of their ac'quaintance, had his mind

been so much occupied with the pretty silly litfle creature.'
It is very hkely, the plan of piers and embankments, of

canals- and brideyes, which Miss Faiiny' zing implements .
were nqqadè to represent, extending frorn an imaginary Point-

St.-Charles, past an imaginary Griffinto might have been
worthy of be*'cr làid before the town couneil, or the com-
missioner for P,---iblie w6rks. It is quite possible that INIr.
Grove's explanations and illusttrations of his idea of the new

harbor, by means of the same, might-'-bave set at rest the
doubts and féars of the over-cautious. and proved bevond all

controversy, that there was but one w of decidincr the matter,
and of securing the prosperity of Mount Royal Citv,, and of
Canada.- And if Mr. Grove hâd that t settled the vexed
question of the harbor to the satisfaction -of all concerned,
he would have deser-eed all the creiclit, at leas't his lea'med an.d.,

talented legal advier would have desgrv.ed noue of it.
It was very absurd of him he said again, aùcI -v et the inter-

est g'rew more a.sorbing every moment, till at 1-ast he received
a soft relenting glance as he bwved over Miffl Fan y's white
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hand when he said crood-niÊrbt. *He had one uncomfortable
moment. It was when Mrs. Grove hoped aloud that they

should see him oftenl, and then added, for his* hearing alone
It would look so, odd, you know, to forsake us quite?)

He was uncomfortable an&* indignant, foo, wlien the
tain, as they Ntalked. down th-è street together, commented in
a free and easy manner on , Miss ýGro-ve's CI good points," and
wondered "-ý%vhether the old chap had tin enough to make itý

-worth a fellows pains to. foll'Qw up the inipression he seemed
certain he had made. 1-Ie was uncomfortable when he

thought abôut it afterward. if CI. pique, or wSinded
pride, or-disa'ppointed affection' should tempt the poor lit-
tle girl to throw herself av-ray on such an ass! It would be
sail., inàeed.

And then he wondered ifý Miss Grove reallv cared for him.
in that way. Surely her stepmotilher would not have spoken
as she had done to him on a mere suspicion. As he kept on
thinking about it, it began to seem, more possible to, him, and
then more pleasant, and what.with, one thingr, and wlat with

anotlier',* Miss Fanny begau to have à great.many.of his
t-houcyhts indeed. He visiteà Grôve House -a good- many

times-not to seem odd-.ipý, d saw a, good deal of Miss Fanny.
Mamma was prudent still, and' i e, and fax-seýïng_fnd how

it came about I_ cannot tell, but the résult of his, visits, and
the young ladv's smiles, and the old lady's inanagementwas
the engagement of these two ; and the first intimation that

Graeme had of A was given by Arthur on the nicyht that Nor.
ma-n went away.\

Time passed on. The-. wedding day was set but there
were, many things to be brought to pass before it should ar-

nve. Graeme had to, finish the task-,she had set for hen. elf
on the n'ight, whenArthur bad bespoken her love =d care
for a new sister. She had to, recQueile herself -fully to the
thought of the marriage, and trWy the tas«k did nît Iseem..

tô her easier -as tîme went on.' There were momçnts when
she thought herself content with the state of affâirs, ýyhen,, at

leut the coming in among theni of this stranger- did Dot
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seeni altocrether'> like the end of their happy lifé, when Miss-
Crrove seenied a, swéet and lovable little tllinrr,' and Graeme
too- hope for Ail.hur. This was ge.uerally on.those occasions
when they wére permitted to liave Fanny all to themsel.ves,

wlien she would come in of lier own accord, in the cAly part
of the day, dressed in lier pretty mornincy attire, without lier
company manners or finery. At such times she was roally
very charming, and.fli about thkeir little parlor, or sat on
a fo'tstool chaUcrinrr with Rose -in a way that quite won lier
heart, and almost reconciled the elder sister to lier brother's
choice.

But there were a great many chances acrainst the pleasure
la-sting beyond the visit, or even to the end of it. * On more

ban one occasion Graeme had dispatched Nellyas a messen-
ger to Arthur, to, teU. him that Fanny was to lunch with them.,

thoilgh lier magmanimity involved the necessity of* lier prepar-,
inçr the greater p*rt of that pleasant meal with lier own
hands ; but she was almost always so ry for it afterward.
For Fanny nevier appeared ac-rreeable to lier in Arthur s pre-

ýsence ; anà what was worse to bear still, Arthur never ap-
peared to advantage, his sister's eyes the presence of
Miss Grove. The coquéttish. airs, and pretty tyrannical ways
afflimed by the young lady toward lier- lover, migght have ex-

cited onlya little uncomfortable amusement in the minds of
but to see Arthur-yieldincr to all - lier whims and

eaprices, not as one yields in appearance, p,nd for a time,ý to a
pretty spoiled child, over whom one's authority. is only -dele-

gated and subject to ýpp -eally as though lier whims
were ývnsdoM, and lier capnees the result of mature dehbera-

tion,, was more than Graenie could patiently' endure. It was
lIr-iitatin to -a degree that she could not always control or

-conceal. The -lovers were usually too much occupied with
-- each other to notice the discomfort of the sisters, 4ut this in-

difference did not make'the folly of it all- less distasteÈul to-
them aud ait such times Graeme used toi fear that à wàs vain-

to think of ever gmowing content with the future beforê»them.
And almost as ýdisagreeable -%vem-Uie-visits wbich Fanny
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made wifhherstepniither. These bec ame a great deal more
frequent, dS-ing ýfie -last few months, than Grae* e tlioiicrht
at all necessarvi Th to mM-on-tJwWwa to, pay visits,

re
,iglit of their carriage of state, and their fine array, made
-Graeme -amd sÙpën-
ority, withýwhièh Iffiss Fanny sometimes favored thé m, were

only assumed iii the presence of mamma, and were-generally
ealled forth by some allusion made by her to the future, and
they were none the less disagreeable on.that account. How
would it be. wlien Fanny's mar'*acre should give her step-
mother a sort of right to advise and direct in their- bousehold?

At present,. ber délicate attempts at patronaee, ber hints,, sngý-
gestive or corrective, were received in. silence, though resented
in private with sufficient energy by Rose, and sometimes even
by Graemé. But it* could not be so always, and she should
never be able to.tolerate the interférence of that «vain, meddle-
some, superficial woman, she -said to herself many a time.

It must be confessed that Graeme was a Ettle, unreasonable
in ber dread and dislike of Fanny's élever s'tepm'other.. ' Some-
times she was obliged to confess as Much to her'self. More
than once, about tUs time, it was brought home to ber c'on-
science that she was unjust in ber jucigment of ber, ý and ber
motives, and she wa à startled to discover the sfxength of ber

fee"lliàas. of dislike, Many times she foünd, herself on the
pimons, or opposme plans sed

point of dissenting fÉrom. o ini propo
by YErs. Grove, with which.she might have agreed had, they

come from, any one else., It is true .ber opinions and plans
were not gener-aUy of a nature to commend themselves to
Graeme's judgment, and there was, rather apt to be more in-

tended by them. than at first met theeye and ear. As Miss
Fann said on one occasion, " One could never tell what
mamma meant by what she said," and the-consequence oiten

was an uncomfbrtable-s-îàte of expectation or d ô ubtÀ>u thejýart
of those wÈo' were included in any arrangement depéndent -on

amma.. «Yet, -ber schenie's were generally quite harmless..
They were not so deep as to- -be dangerolis. The little insin-

1P.

mf-ffl
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cerities incident té their almost daily intercourse, the small
deceits made use of in shopping, marketing, making visits, or
sendincy invitations, were no such mighty matters as to jeop-
ardize the happiness, or even the comfort of any onewith

eyes- keen enough. to detect, and, with sIdU and will to circum-
vept thein. So Graeme said to, hérself many a time., and yet,

saying it she could not help'suffering berself to, be made un-
comfortable still.

The respect and-admiration which, 3frs. Grove professed
for Miss Elliott might have failed to propitiate ber, even had
she given ber bredit for sincerity. They were too freely ex-
pressed to be agTeeable. under- aiiy circumstances. Her joy
that the Elhotts were still tolorm- one household, that ber
dûar thoughtless Fanny was to. have the bene:âtol the elder
sisters longer experience and superior wisdom: *As great, and
her surprise was great also, and so was ber âdmýitàtion. It
was so dear.in-Miss Elliott to consent to it. -Anoth.ér person

hiight have resented the necessity of havi g- totakè the second
place, where she had so long occupied the first in -ber brother's
house. And then to be superceded by one so much younger

than herself, one so much less wise, as &U must*acknowledce
her dear Fanny to, bè,-was not, could not be pleasant. Mss
Elliott.must be a person possessing extraordinary qualities,

indeed. How could she ever. be grateful, enough that ber
wayward. child was to have the advantage of a guarcliaâàhip
so gentle and so judicious as hers Èas sure to, be'! ' She
only hopéd that Fanny might appreciate the :privilege, and
maàiifest a. proper and amiable submission M the new' -circum--

stances in whiéh she was to be plac.ed.
Graeme might weU be uncomfortable under all.

ing as she did, that mamma's Private admonitions to her
waywar(ý daughter -" tended'rather to. the encouragement Of

a judicious resistance «" thânof « a. proper and a' lable sub--to, th' anti ated'rule. But as a necessary abdica-nussion e CIPhousehold power madetion of 'all.. n o part of Graeme's
troubleexcept as she mighý sometimes* doubt the chances of

a prosperous administration for her successor, she was able
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to restrain all outward evidence of discondort and'indigna-
tion. She was the better able to do this, as she saw that the W

clever lady's deelaration of her sentiments on this subject,
made Arthur a little uncomfortable- to0*. He had a vague idea
that the plan as to, their all conti -to live torrether, had
not at first been so delightt-d'to -IlErs.. Grove. He haël a

remembrance that the doubtis aà to how'his s isters mightlike
the idea of his intended maniacre, had been suorgested. by
her, and that these doubts had been céupled with hints as to, 4F
the proper means to be taken in order that the happiness of
her déar dauc,,rhter might be secured, he remembered very
well ; and that she *had expected anddesired no assistance

from hi" sisters td this en d, hew. as very well - assurecL
IE[owever- it is -aU rigght now," said Arthu'4 cong.Tatulating

himsel£ Giaeme has too much sense to, be put about by
mamma s twaddle, and there is no fear as far ais Fanny and

she are concerned."
The eutent to w1iich " marnm a's twaddle- " and other matters
ccput Graeme about-" at this time she concealedquite, as far

as Arth ur was concerned. The best was to be made of t
now; -and thoucyh she could not help wishincy that his eyes
might be more useful to.him on some- occasions, she .knew

that it would not -have mended matters could he have been in-
duced to màke use of ber clearer vision, and"so hër doubts

and feaxs were kept to herself, and they did not grow fewer
or less paiýfùJ as time went on.

But her féelinggs chancred somewhaL She did not cease to

grieve in secret over -what she could not -but càU Arthur9s
mistake in the choice he had made. But now, sometimes
ancrer, and sometimes a little bitter amusement min-gled with

her sorrow. 'There seemed at times somes hing judiero's in. be-
stowing her pity on one so -content with the lot he had chosen.
She was quite sure that Arthur w'ould have. smiled at the little
follies and in èonsistencies -of Miss -Grcve, haël he Èeen them
in any one else. She remembered that at their.:first acquaint-
ance he had smiled, aI them in her. Noiv.how blind he was 1.
AU her little defects of character, so. pam*'fully apparent to

4
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.bis sisters were quite invisible to Iiim. S-lie was very a'iable
ûhd charmincr in his eyès. There were times Nvlien* one

might have ýupposed that ho looked upon her -as the -wisest
and most sensible of women ; and ho began to listen to her
small views and assent to her small opinions, in a way, and
to an extent that would have been amusing if it had not been
painful and âmtating to those looking on.

Graeme tried th believe that she was glad of all this-that
it was betterso. If it was so that these two were to pass
their lives tocrether, it was well that they should be' -blind to
each other's faults. Somehow married peoÉle seemed. to get
on together, even *he.n their tastes, 'and talents, and tempers

differed. -. If they -loved one another that was enough, 'she
supposed there must be sômething' about it that she -did not

understand. At any rate, there was. no -use vexing herself
about Arthur how. If-he'was content, why should not she
be so? Her brother's happiness mig4t be saier than she

leared, but whether or not, nothingr could be changed now.
But as her fears for her brother were put from her, the

thought of what the future might brincy to Rose and her,
oftener, and with a sadder doubt. She called herself

fiýýlîsh -and fàithless-selfish even,* and scoldéd herself vigor-
ously many a time ; but she could not drive away her fe >axs

or make herself cheerful or hopeftù Mi' looking forwarc«L
-W. d
» hen Aithur should come quite -to see -with Fanny"s eyes, an

hear with her ears,- and rely upon her ju4ment, woulë they
all Hve as happily together as they had hitherto done ? Fanny,
kept to"themselves, she thought. she.woffld, not fèar, but in-

flitenced. by her stepmothér, whose principles and practice were
so difforent from all they had been taught to - consider right,
how might. their lives- be changed

And so, the wedding-day was drawing nigh. As a part 01
.,or mamacre-portion,* Mr. Gro to present to, his
daughter ône of the handsome new hoti"es in the 'neigrhbor-
hood of Columbus Square, and'there the young lady's mar-i
ried Ide w.a's to èommence., The house was quite a little lor-
tune in itsolf, Mrs. Grove said, and she could- neither under-
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stand nor approve of the manner in which her triumphant an-
nouncement of its destinationwas received b the Elliotts. It

is just possible that Arthur's intimate k-nowledge of the state ià
of bis future father-in-law's affairs, might ha-ve had something
to do with bis gravity on the occasion. The troubles in the

inercaiatîle world, that had. not left untouched the -long-
established bouse of Elphinstone & Co., bad been felt more

serious.ly stillby Mr. Grove, and a doubt as to whether. he
éould, -%-,,-ith justice to all concerned, wit'ùdraw so large an

amount; from his business, * mi- - order to. invest it for bis'
daughter's benefit, could not but suggest itself to Arthur. He,

was not mercenary ; it would not be true to, say he had- not fêlt
a certain degree of satisfaction in know*g--- that his bride
would pot be a1togethèr undowèred. B ut th e* state of Mr.

Grove's affairs, was, to, say the least, not s ach as to ý,Warraýnt -
a present withdrawal of capital from his business, and Arthur
might well look grave.

Not that he troubled himself about it, however. He had &
never felt so, greatly elàed at the prospect of marrýîng_ an
héiress, as to féel much disappointed when -the prospect be-
came doubtful. He knew that Miss Grove- had a- right, to

something whieh she had inherited from her mother, but he
*d to himself that h "orht should be set aside, rather than

that there should be any defflement, of hands in the transfer.
so.$ il Io Mr8. Grove's surprise and disgust, he remened silent

*hen she made- known the munificent, intentions of Fanny's
father, it was not for -a reason that he chose to discu§s with

her. His remarlis were reserved for lýIr..Grove'sprivatn, ear,
and to him they werè made withèsufficient plainness.

As for Graeme, -she could not but see that their antici' ated
change of residence might, help to make certainties of all her

doubts and. féars for their future. If she had dreaded
ch» nges in their manner'of blé before,_ how much. more were
they to be dreaded now They might have fallen back, afÉer

a time, into. their old, quiet routine, when F ànny had quilLe bel-
come one of them, -had 'they been to remain still Mi the home'

where they bad all been so happy together. But thére
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seemed little hope of anything so pleasant as that now, for
Fanny's handsome house was in quite a lasbionable neighbor.

hood, away from their old friends, and that would make a sad
difference in many ways, she thought ; and aH this added

much'to her misgivincys for -the future.
Fanny's house could it ever seem like home to them

Iler thoughis, flew back tu Janet and MerleviUe, and for a.
little, notwithstanding aU the pain she Imew the thought
woul * d give her Brothgr, it seemed possible-nay best and

wisest, for her and Rose to- go away.
However, we must, wait awhile we must have patience.

Things may adjust themselves in a way that I camnot see just
now.1y

In the lesson, which with tears and prayers and a good--
will Graemehad set herseif to learn, éhe had got no Lrther

thàn -thisýy " We must wait-we must have patience." And.
she-liad-
had made than she thought ; for, amid all the cures for the
ills of lifé, which wisdo M- remembers, and which folly forgets,
what bâter, what more effectual than patient waiting

G
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CHAPTER XXIX.

4 1ýE you quite sure that you are glad, Graeme."
A &C I am very glad, WiL Why should 'you doubt it?

You know 1 have not so heartsome a way of showing my
delight-as Rosie has."

Il N o. I don't know any such thirg. I can't be quàte glad
myself,. till I am sure that you are glad, too.

"'Well, yon may be qiùte sure, Will. - It is only- my old-
perverse way 01 looki»g first at the dark side ofthings, and
this matter has a dark side. It will seem. less like home
than, everwhen you are gone, WilL-"

ý"I.Less like home than ever!-" repeated -WiU.
Graeme, that sounds as if y* u not -quite contented with
the statè of af&irs."

"Does.ity' said Graeme, laugrhing, but not plea m-V%4'y-

,IBut, Graeme, everythincy has turned out better tban we'
expected. -'Fanny is very nice, and

Il Yes, indeed, -Said Graeme, heartily- Everything has
turned out much better than- we used to féar. .1 remember the
time when I was quite .afraid of Fanny and her fme house-
my old perversity, you see."

cc 1 remember,". said Will., graveýy.
III was quite morbid on the subject, at one time. Mamrn ai.

Grove was 'a perfect night-mare to, me. And really,. she is--
well 1 sbe is not a. very formidable perso4,, aîter alL"

Well, o4 the whole, 1 think we co.uld. &Vense with m aP
Groye, " said WilLI, with a shTug-'

Oh! that is ISécause she is down urýDn you in the matter
of. Master Torn. *You will have to take him, WiU.e'

(327)
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Of course. But then, 1 would, do a great deal more than
thât for Fanny's brother., withont all this talk."

But then, without I all this talk,' as you call it, you micfht
not have discovered th àt the favor is- done you, nor that the

letter to her English friend will more than, compensaté youl,
fdr going fifty m.iles out of your way for the boy.".

"Oh! well, - it is her way, and a very stupid way. Let
her rest.".

Yes, let her rest. And, Will., you are not to think 1 arn
not'glad, that you are cromgry- home. I would choose no other

lot for ou, than the one that îs belore you, an opportunity
to prepare yourself for Usefulness, and a wide field to labor

Only'I am afrai 1 would stipulate the field. should,
be a Canadian one.-'

Of course. Canada is my home,"
« Or Merleville. Deacon Snow seems to think you are to

be caRed to that field, when you are . ready to be c&Ued.-"
"But that is a long day hence. Perhaps, the dea éon May

châ%re his mind, when he hears that I am going home to
learn from the I British.ý"-'

Theïe is no lear. Sandy has completed -the work which
my father and Janet ýbegan. Mr. Snow tolerant of the

North British, at- any rate. What a pleasant life our Merle-
ville life was. It seems strange that n'one of us, but Norman,
has been back there. It won't be long now, however."

I am afraid I cannot wait for Emily's wedding. But I
shall certainly go and see them all, before I go. to. Seotlanc

If you do, I ýh&U go wiîth you, and spend the slimmer
there.3'.

Aùd leave Roàe'lhere?3' said Wille* m..some surprise.
'ýo. I wish t -e, as much as for my

o go for Rose's sal
own. It seems as though going to Merleville and Janet,

17
would'put us &U right again.--l

I. hope yo-q may both be -put right, without going so
said Will.

Do you kýiow, WiL. T sometimes wonder whether I can'.
be the sanàe person who carae here with Rose and you? Cir.
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cuinstanées do change people, whether they will or not. I
think 1 should come back. to my old self acrain, vith Janet

to, take me to task, in her old sharp, lovincy wiaýy
1 don't think I understand you, Graeme."
Don't you? We'll, thât is evidence that I bave changed;

and that I have not improved. But I am not sure that I un-
derstand myse1t';

What is wron ' with 'ou, Graeme."
I cannot tell you, WilL I don't know, whether ihe wrong

-is. with me, or m-ith matters and things in general. But
there is no good in vexmg you,, unless, you could teU me how
to help it.

" If I knew what is wroncr Imight try said Will.,- gravely.
" Then, tell me, what possible. good I shall be able to do in

the world,.when I shall no loucrer*haveyou to, care for?"
If you do no good, you will fall far short of your dilty."
1 know it, Will. But useless as my w-ay of life is, 1 can-

not change A. .Next year mustbe like this one, and except
nursm.f you M your Mues s, and Fanny in hers,. I have dône
notbing.worth naminry as work."
That same nursincy waszot a Ettle. And do vou call the

housekeeping nothýÈg? It is all 'very well, Fanny's jingling
h4leys . , and -playing lady of the -housê., but * W'e all know

who has the care and trouble. If last year -has nothing to
show for work, II think. you m,,ly make the same complaint
of all -the years that went befere. It is--not'that yoù axe

.getting weary of the c womans work, that- is. never done,' is
'it, clear Y'

N03 Will.. I hope noL I think not. .. But. this last year
las bé en very differènt frorà all former, years.. I ùsed to
have somethingr, definite - to -do, somethincy that n-o one else
could do as well. I cannot explain. it. would lauc,rh at
the trifles that make the difference."

.,C'*I see one diffeÉence," said You have the trouble,
and Fanny has the credit."

No, Will. Don't'say* that. 1 don't think that troubles' m, e.
It ough-t not but it is not good for Fanny to allow her -to sup-
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pose she has the responsibility and care, when she has not,ireally. A M-nd it is not fair to her. When the time co * es that
she must have them shé will féel the trouble all the more for

her present delusion. And she lis learning nothing. She is
utterly careless about details, and * complic ates matters wb eh she
tbinks shé is doing Most, though I must sa NeUy is very toler-

ant of the I whims' of her youncr mistress, and makes the best
. Ï_ of everythüig. But Will., aU this must sound to you like

findmg fault with Fanny, and indeed, I dont wish to do any-.LiÀ
thinry so disagreeable."

am sure you do not,'GraeMe. I enink I can under-
stand your trotibles, but I am afraid I cannât tell you how
to belp them."

No, Wil The kind of lile wee, are living is not good for
any of- us. What 1 want for myself is some kind of real
work to do. And 1 want it for Rose."

But, Graeme, youi would never surely think of going away,
-1 mean, to stay always?"

Vhy not ? We are not needed here, Rose and L No,
WiR. I don't think it is that I am growffig tired of l woman's
work.' It was very simple, humble work I used to do. trifles,

-odds and ends of the worlç of hfe; stitching and mending,
sweepin and dustincr, singing and playing, readincy and talk-
ing, each a trifling.matter, taken by itself. But of such.
trifles is made 'up the life's work of of wome
fax wiser and better than 1 am; and I was content ýwit]Ï- it.

It belped to ma«ke a happy home, and that was niuch."
You have forgotteià somethinc m your -lis of trifles,

Qraeme,-your love and care for us aU.5
No, WilL These are implied.* It is the love and care

that made a.11 these trifles reaUy 'w, manis work.' 'A poor
dreary work it would be without. these.

And, Graeme, is there nothing still, sanctifý your daily
labor, and- make it wor- said Will.

There is, indeed' Will. If -I were -oný- sure that it is my
work Bat, I amnot sure. . And A seems as thongh-some-
wheré in the world, there must be something better worth
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the name of worlç, for me to do." And letting her hands
fall in her lap, she looked ay-vay over the numberless roofs of
the city, to the, ' cyrey.line of the >river, beyond.

Oh! WAL) she went on in a little, "' vou do not know.
--You -who have'your life's work laid out before you, can never
understand how it is with me. «Yoti know the work before
you, is your work-given you by God himsel£ You need
have no misgivincrs, you çan make no mistake. And look
at the difference. Think of all the years I may have to spend,
doing the forgotten ends of ainother's 1 duty, Ming -up the
time with trifles, yisits, frivolous talk, or fancy work, or other

things which, do goocl'to no one. And all the time not know-
ina whethex I oucyht to stay in the old round, or break. away
from it all-never sure but that elsewhere, I migh t find whole-
some work for God and man."

Very seldom, did draeme allow herself to- pùt ber troubled
thoughts into words, and she. rose now and went about the

room, as if she -wished to put an end to their talk. -But
WilL Saict

Eveu if it Wére tr ' e and real, all you say, it may not be
for loncr Some day, vou don-t know how soon you may
have lecâtimate ' woman's -w'*ôr--' to do,-love and path
a nd care, and'all the rest,'W-'lthout encroaching on Fannyla
domain."

Re becran gravely, but blushed and stammeredý aüd
glanced with laughing'deprecation at his sister, as he ended.
She did not lauggh.

'II have thought of that, too. It seems so natural'aud
proper, and in the common course of « things, that a woman

shouldmarry. And there.' * 'hâ,ýý--been times, during this last
year, when, just to, get away from. ît a I have thougcht that

any change would be for the better. But it would- nut bý
right, uniess she hesitated.

No, unless it was the right person, and all that, but ma y
we not reasonably hope that the ric,,rht pèrson inay come ?

We. won't talk about it, WilL There must be some other
way than that Many women fm d an appýopiiate work tû

JANET 1 8 LOVE Aý.ND SERVICE.
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do without marrying. I wish I could do- as the MerleviHe
gîïls used to do, spin and wcaie, or keep a schooL"

But they dont spin and weave now, since the factories
have been built. And as fýr school-k-eepin'9

It would be work, good wholesome work, in which,
vvith God's help, I might try to do as our father and mother

did, and leave the world better for my, labor.7
"But you could not part from Rose., and Arthur could

never be made to see it right that- you should go awaýy,"
said Will.

Rose should go with me. Anc -» Arthur would not like it
at first, nor Fanny, but ttey would reconcile themselves to A

in time. - And as to the school, that is only one Idnd of work,
though there are few kinds'left for a woman to dé, the more's
the pity."

There is work enough of the best kind. It is the re-
muneration that is séant. And the remuneration could not

be, made a seèondary consideration, if you left home."
In one sense, it ought 'to be secondary. But I think

it must be delighdu. to féel, that one is making one's
living,' as Mr. Snow would sa,y. I shé)uld like to know how
itý feels to be quite -independent Will., I must.confess."

"But Graeme, there is -no need; aùd,, à would. make Al:
thur quite unhappy, if he were to hear you s-peak in that,

way. Even to me, it sounds a little Uze pridè or discontent".
Does it, Will. - That is dreadful. It is quite possible

that thése. evil elements enter into my vexed thoughts. We
WOn't speak any more about -A2 wili.13

41 Dit, why should we Ûot ýpeak about ît ? You may be
quite right. At anyrate, you are not likely to, set yourself
right, by keeping your vexed thoughts to, yourself."

But if Çýraeme had been ever so willing, there was no
-ne just now. ' Ther 'as a knock- at the door, and

Sairah, the housemaid, Presented herself.
If you please, Miss Graeme, do you think I might go

out as usuaL It is Wednesday, you know."
Wednesday viras the night of the weekly le.cture, in Sarah's .
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kirk. SÈe was a good little girl, and a worsMpper in a small
way of a popular youncy preaclier of the.day.

IU NeUy thinks she can manage without vou," said
Graeme.

It was ielly proposeil it. She eau -do ivery well, unless
1ý1rs. Elliott brings home som'e one with her, w.hie.h is un-

likely so late.y3
Well, go then, -and don't be late. And Wéàýe y'ou CODIO

home with the Shaws' Sarah," said Miss Elliott.
They'are late," said WilL 'Il am afraid I cann6t wait

for dinine I promised to bewith Dy. D..at seven."
They went down stairs together. Nelly rem'onstrated,

with great earnestness aorainst Will.'s "' puttinof himselff off
with bread and cheese, instead of dinner.'-'

Thotiçrh you need care the less about. it, that the dinner's
spoiled alreadjy. The fowls werena much to begin with. It

needs sense an as'd discretion to mar'ket -Well as to, do most
things, and folk t'n'a*t winna come home at the right hour
must.content themsel,ýes with things overdone, or else in the

dead tlu-aw." r
am very sorry Will. should lose'his dinner," said

Graeme ; "but the cannot be long in co now.»
y

There 's no sayincas They may meet in with folk that May
keep them. to, suit their ain convenience. It 4ffl...happene*d

before.
More than once, when Fanny Lad been out with her mother,

they had gone for Arthur and dined at Grove housé, without
givincr due notice at home, and the rest, after 1 iting0 - ong wa; kD9
-had eaten their clinner out of season. To have a success in

her department rendered vain by carieless or eulpable delay,
was a trial to Nelly--at any time. And if Mrs. Grove had

anythincy to, do with causincr it, the trial was all the greater.
For Nelly-to use her own wordsý--had no patience with

that C. meddlesome person." Airy interfèrence on her part in
household matters, was considered by fier a re-flectiQu on the
housekeepiný of her youncy ladies before «àýIrs. Arthur came
among them, and was resented accordingly.,- All hints sug.
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gestions, recipes, or even direct instructions. from her, ýwere
utterly ignored by Nelly, when it co'uld be donc without posi-
tive disobedience to Miss Graeme oi. Mrs. Elliott. If direct
orders macle it necessary for ber to, do violencelo her leelincfs.
to lhe extent of ava herself- of Mm Grove's experience, it
was donc under protest, or with an open incredakusness'as

Umitating and amusin..ta results, at the same time 9
She had no reason ta" suppose tÉat "àÉý Grave had a-ny-_

g -to do with 'her vexation. to-nigh.t, but she chose ta as-
sume it to bc soi and followincy.Graeme into the dining room,

whére Will. sat contentedly'eating his bread and cheese, she
said3

As. there îs' no countincy on the time of their home coming,
consult yon had best let mewith other folks' convenience to 3

bring up the dinner, Mss Graeme."
We will w*a1t, a, fè* minutes longer. 17hére is no haste,"

said Graeme, quietly,
at time 1 Idng out of the windo" beloreGraeme s a long .00-so long that Nelly came up st * -s again interidingthey came au

to expostulate still, but she did not she weut down again,
quietly,ý muttering to herself as she went,

1 311 -no' ýrex her. She has her ain troubles, -I daresay,
with'her youna brother goingaway, and many anoth er thing
that. 1 ken nothing about. It would ill set me ta àdd to her

vexations. She is not at peace with hersell, that 's easy to be
-seen.



CHAPTER XXX.

was not at peace with herself, and had not
for- a lonom time, aid toqiight she was, angry

with- herself for having spoiled WïlL's pleasure, by letting him
see that she was ill at ease.

For there is no good vexiin Ihim Ile camn even ad-
-vise me; and, indeed, I am courage
really to, go away."

But she continued to .vex herself more than was wise, as
she sat there waitin,' for the rest in the gathering darkness.

TheY. came at last, but net at aU as they ought to have
come, with the air of culprits, but chatting -and 1 aughing

Merrily, and quite at their leisure, accompanied-to Nelly's
indignant satisfaction - by -Mrs. GrQve. Graeme could
harclly. restrain an exclamation - of ' sement -as

hastened toward the, door.. ]Rose came first, and her sisters
question as J» théir delay was stopped by a look at her
radiant face.

Graeme, I have something to tell you. What is the
most delightlui, and almost the -most unlikely thing that

could happen to us
Graeme shook her head.

1 should haýýve to consider. a while first-I am not -, goc4.
-1 NeRy. is out of all

at guessin'.. But won't it eep
patience."

But ]Rose was too excited to, heed her.
No ; it wont kee_ Guess who -is comingi-Janet 1
Graeme uttered an exclamation of sûrPrise.

&IArthur got a letter from Mr. Snow to-day. Read. it."
Graeme redd, Rose looldng over her- shoulder.

(335)
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1 am very ýýglad. But, 14sie, you must make haste.
Fanny will be down in a minute, and Nelly is impatient."

No wonder 1 But I must teU her âbout Mrs.. Snow."
And with her bonnetin her haný, she went dancing down

the kitchen stairs. NeRy would have been in an impl acable
humour, indeed, if the sight of her. bright face had not
soitened her. - Regardless of the risk to muslins and ribbons,

shé sprang at once, into the midst of. the dela,yed prepara-
tions.

Nelly! M7ho do you think is coming ? You wiR neve.r
guess. 1, may as weIl tell you. Mrs.. Snow!
,,'Eh-, me! That's news, indeed. Take care of the. gravy,_

.Lv*ss Rose, deax. And hen is she coming?
There waà not the faintest echo of rébuke in NMly's tone.

There was no possibilitý of'refusing to be thus included. in
the family1ý% ý*oy, -even ' in * the.- presence ol'overdone fowls and

ruined veg*etàbles. Besidéà, she had the greatest respect for
the oldest friend of the family, and a great des-ire to see her.

She looked 'on her as a wonderfiù person, and aspired in a
humble way'-to, innitate her výes,'so she set the gravy dýsh

-on the table to hear more- *And; when, will she be coming'? she askec«L
Some time in June. And, Nelly, such preparations as

we shall have! But it is a shame, we kept dininer waiting.
We côuld not help it indeecL"

You * dinna neèd toi tell me that. 1 heïrd who came
with you. Carry you -ap the plates, and the dinn wiR be

rup direcily."'
And - so, your -old nurse, is coming . aid Mrs. GrOve,
after they bad -been some timè at the table. How delight-

ful! You look quite. excited, Rose. She.-'is a -very nice.per-
t(son, I believe, Miss ElUott.3-

-Graêmê sim -e& 311rs. ýGrove s generally descriptive term, 9

hardly indicated the- manifold virtues of their friend; but-
belore she could say so, Mrs. Grove continue& w

We must -think- of some W"ay of doing her honor. We
get, up a little féte-a pic-nie Or' sometling. WiR she w 1
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s -ty here or at Mr. Birnie's. She is a friend of his, I suppose,
as Rose stopped him in the street to tell him she is com'iLng-

It is rather awkward - having such people staying in the
house. They are apt to fancy, you know and really, . one

eaal-rot devote all ones time -
Rose sent her a glance . of Mîî dignation -Graeme only

smiled. Arthur had not heaid. her last remark, so he
ainswered the first.

,-'I doubt éÛch things would hardly be in Mrs. Snow's
way. 1ý1rs. Greve could hardly make A lion of &jr Janet, I

fanqy, Griieme."
I fancy not," ia'id Graeme, quietly.
Oh! I assure you, 1 shaU be willing to, take any trouble.

1 truly appréciate humble worth. We so seldom, fLud among
the lower classes anything hke the faitb:ûjlness, 'nd. the
gratitude manifested by this person to, your Li niù*y.
must tell me all about her some day, Itose."

Rose w-as regarding her with eyes out of whieh 0'imdigna-
tion had passed, to ' make room for asto-nishmen Mis.
Grove wenf on.

Did nt she leave her -husband, or something, to come
with you? Certainly a lifetimeof such devotion should be
rewarded-ý-'

By a pic-nie," said, Rose, as Mrs. Grove. hesitated.
]Rose, don't be satiricaj" said Arthur, trying not to- lauà1h.

am sure you must bé delighted, Fanhy-Arthur's old
nurse you Imow. It need not prevent you goincy to the sea-
sidel, however. IL - is not you she. comes to, sée

,Il am not so sure of that" said Arthur, sm across.
the table - to his pretty wife ffaneý Fanny has as much

to« do with the visit as any of us. She wiR have to -béon her
good behaviour,, and té -look Èer prettiest, I can assure her.

And Jauet was not Arthues nurse," said'Rose. Graeme
was baby when she came fSst.--'

And I fancy nursincy was but a small part of Janct's
work in those days," . said Arthur. She was nurse, and

coùk, and liousemald, all in. one. Eh. Grae'm e ?
15-
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Ay, and more than, that-raote than- could be told in
worcis, said Graeme, with glisteDing eves.

"'And 1 am sure yon will like- her," said rlose, looking
straight into Mrs. Grove's face. Her Iiiisband is very rich.

1 t1iink he must be almost the richea-t man iii 'Merleville."
Arthur did not reprove. Rose this time, thou cyh she #ell de.

served it. She read .h reproof in Graemeys look, and
blushed, and h.uiirr hër h- éL She did not look very m'uch,

abashed, however. She Arthur was enjoyincy the home
thrust ; but the subject, was, ursued *no faÉther.

"Do you Icaow, Fa 15 aid M ris. Grove in a little I
saw Mrs. Tilnian this morti and a very superi'or person

she tùrns out to be. She has seen better days. It is sad to
see a lady-for she seems to, ave been quite a lady-so re-
duced.-".

"And vi-ho is, 31rs. Tilman:" aàkeil Arthur.
FaTrn -looked anijoyed, but her mamma went on.
She is a person Griffley was speà1ýn to Fanny

about,--a very worthy person indeed."
She was speakilncy to you, you Mean, mamma," said

Fanny.
Was it to me it is,.all t1je same. She e. a widow.

She liveclin. a while and th en came here, and was a
housekeeper in Haughton, Place. I don't Imow why she

lefL So m*e one married, I think. -Since then she has been
a sick nurse, but it did n% agree with h-er, and lately she has
been a cook in a small hotel.

She seems to have experienced vicissitudes," said- Arthur,
for the sake of saying something.

Ha-9 she not? And a very worthy'person. she is, I under-
âand, and an admimble cook ý$he 'arl£ets,-too-or she
&d----at *Raughton Ilouse-,ancl that is, such a relie£ « She

25must be an invaluable, servant.
III éhould think so., indeed," said. Arthur, as nobody else

seemed inclined to say anything-
'Graeme and Rose were spealdng abouti'. Janet and her ex-

pected visit, and Fanny sat, silent and embarrassecl. But
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Nelly, busy in talzing away the thin,", lost. no hing of what
was said ; and Mrs. Grove, strange to, say, wai not altogether

inattentive te the chang'ing face of the energetic table maid.
An mnéomplimentar'y remark had escaped, the lady, as to the
state of the overd'éne fàwlsý and *Nelly Ilcould. put this and
that together *as well as another." The operation of remov*g
the things could not be indefinitely prolonged, however, and
as Nelly shut the déor Mrs. Grove said,

She is out of place now,.Fanny, and would hist suit you.
But you must be pî0mpý if you wish to, enme her.

Oh! there is no hurry about it, I suppose," said. FaninYi
glancing uneasily at Graeme. But. Graeme took no notice..

Mrs. Grove was rather in the habit of discussing domestie
affairs -at the table, and of leaving. Graemeout di -the couver'-

sation. . She was ve' willing to be left out. Besides, she
never thoucrht of influenc]*'cr Fanny in the presence. of her
stepmother.

Oh! but I assure you there is," said Mrs. Grove.
There are several ladies wishing to, bave her. 31rs. Ruthyen.

amongr the rest."
llOh t' it is such trouble chanrýimg," âmd Fanny, wearily,

as if she had haëla tryingr -expeniénce and spo-e advisedly.
liNot at all. It-ls only changincy for the worse 41at is' so,

troublesome," said Mxs. Gro-ve, and she had a right to. know.
cc i advise - yqu. not to let this opportunity pass.-"

But, alter all, Nelly does'very weIL She is stupid some-
times and cross, but thèy axe ali that, 'mère or less, I ýup-
pose," said Fanny.

are quite right, Fanny," said Arthur, who tha-t
his wife was . anin oyed. without very well knový-kg why. 1

daýesay, N Ry is a bétter- servaùt-notwithstandinom' the un-
fortumate chickens ' of to-day, which was our own fault, you

k-now than the decayed gentlewoman. She wiR be a second
Janet yet-an institution.. au established fact in the hîstory
of the fionily. We could n't do without Nel1ý. Eh;
Graeme?

Graeme smiled, and said'nothing. Rose answered for her.
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N03 indeed. 1 ain w) glad Nclly'%Vill sec Mrg.. Silow."

Very well," said Mrs. Grave. Sinco Miss Elliott séems
to bc satisfied with NeHy, I suppose she must stay. It is- a
Pit 'had not kno

ýy yon own sooner, Fanny, so as to, -sa've me the
trouble of making an appointment for ber. But sho'may as

well come, and you can sec ber at any rate."
Her -carriage bein7g at ' the door, she -mrent away, and a

rather awkward silence follo-wed ber departure.
Wliat is it , all about! Who is lffi-s. 'Tilmaü? asked

Arthur
Some one %lrs.'Grove bas scen shid Graeme, evasively.

But what about Le1ýy ? Surely you are not t Dg of
changing servaÉts, Graeme

&I Oh.1 I bore not but Nelly bas been out of sorts lately-
grumbled-a Ettle

Ont of sorts, gnuub.ed 1 " exclaimeçl Fanny,. vexed that
Mrs. (-trové had. introduced the sub ect, and more vexed stiU

the,, Arthur should have addressed bis question to-Graeme.
Il She bas, been very dis,-ig.re'uble, indeed, not to say imperti-
nent, and I shallnot bear it any longer."

Poor little Fanny could hardly keep, back ber tears.
Impertinent tô you, Fanny," cried Graeme and Arthur in

a breath.
Well, to mamma-and she is not very respectful to, me,

sonietimes, an mamma,' says Nelly bas been _long enough
here. - Servants 'ulways take libertie' after a tfine and, bc-

sides, she looks upon Graeme as mistréss rather than me.
She q'iüte treats me like a child, continued Fanny, ber., in.
'digçmation increasing as she proceeded.

And, besides.,"' she added, after there had beèn a momeuts
uncomfortable silence, 'INelly wishes to go.

ris willing at last? " saidArthur, tr
Is Barl ying to laugh

off tbe discomfort of the moment.
Pose laughed too. 1t had afforded them e miich aluuse-

ment to watéli the slow courtship of the dignified Mr.
Stirling. Nelly always de-Mied. that there was anything more
in the gwdonefs attentions, than j!ist the.good-v#Ul and friend.
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liness of a conntryman, and ho certàinly was a long time in
coming to- the poùit they -all acknowledgred.

Nonsense, Arthur! Tliat has nothing to do with it,"
said Fanny.

Then, she must be going.to, ber sister-the lady with, a
fabulous number of cows and children. Sbe bas spoken

about that every summer, more or less. Her conscience.
pricks ber, -every new baby she hem oL But she will get

over it. It is all nonsense about'herý leaving."
But it is not nonsense," said Fanny, sharply. Il Of course
Graeme wiU'n*t like ber to go,, but Nelly is very obstinate

and: disagreeable, anà mamma says I sh aU never be mistress
in my -houso while she sta

own ,ys. And I think weoutýnri
to take a good servant when we. -have -the chance.'

But how good a servant is she r> -as14 Arthur.
Did n't you hear what màmma said about ber? And,. of

course, slie bas references and m-ritten chaïacters, and all,
that sort of thing."

11, Well, I think we may as well. 'sleep upon it,-' ai a Jàiiet
used to say. There will be timè enoucrh to, decide after to--

night.j) said Arthur, taldng up his newspaper, more annoyed
than he was willing to confess.

The rest 'at silent. Rose was indig hant, and it needed a
warmng glance- from, Graeme to keep ber. indignation* from.

overflowing. Graeme was indignant, -but not- surprisecU.,
Indeed, Nelly had given warnincy that she wae to'leave ; but

she hoped -and believed that she would think botter of it,
and, said. nothinopl.

She was n éÀ indignant With F but with ber mother.
She felt that there was some truth in Y s.declarat*on,
that Nelly looked upon ber as achild. She had NeUy's, own
Word for that. She- considered ber yoi-ýng ' istress a ebild to

be bumored and iclno'.beéded'-' when any serious business
was going èn. But* Fanny would -not have founid this out

if left'toflierself, at least she wo'ifld not have re s«ented it.
The easiest and most - natural. thing for Graeme, in the

turn affairs'had týken,. would be to- withdrai from, -all inter-
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fèrence, and let things take their course ; but jast -because
this woulà be easiest and most agreeable, * she hesitated. She
felt that it would not be i4ght to stand aside and let Fanny
iunish herself and all the rest because of the mýedd1esome
folly of Mrs. Gro've. Besides, it would be so ungratefiil to
Nelly, Nvho had served them, so faithfuUy all those ydars..
And yet, as she looked at Fanny's pouting lips and frowning
brow, her doubts as to the ety of interfèrence -grew

stronger, and shecould only say to herself,,with a sigh,
We M'ust have patience and waiL"

And - the matter was settled without her interférence,
thoughnýot to lier satisfaction. Before a week, Nelly was on

hex way to the country to, ipaze acquaintance of her sister-
cows -aÈd children, and the estimable Mis. Tilman was in-
stalled in her place.. It was an uncomfortable time for all.
Rose was indignant, and - took ' no pains to hide it. Graeme
was - annoyed and sorry, and, all -the more, as Nelly did not

see fit to coinfine tbe stiffness and coldness of her leave-tak.
ings to, Mrs. Elliott'. à 8 she ought to have done. If half as

earnestly and fi-anldy as she- expressed her sorrow for her de-
partare, Graeme had exprçssed her vexation at its cause,

NeUy would have been content. But Graeme would no't
compromise Fanny, and she uld notcondescend to, reçoir-
nize the meddlesomeness ot Mrs. Grove in -their. affairs. And',
yet she could not bear that Nelly should go away, after:âve
years of loving service, with such angry -gloom in her -kind
eyes.

'11*Will, you stay wiih . your ýsister_, Nelly, do you thin ?
or will - yon come back- to town -and take another- place
There are many of our friends who would be very glad to,
get you.',

Vm. no' sure, Miss, Elliott. I havé grown so fractious
and contrary làtely that maybe ipay sister Vl='a care tý) --bave
me. And as to' another place

NeRy-stopp'ed suddeln1y.' If she had said her say, it would
have been that she-could-bear the thought of no other place.
But she 1 said , nothing, and went. away--ran away, indeed. Al,
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For when she saw the soiTowftù tears in Graeme's éYes, and
felt the warm. pressure of her hand, she felt she must run or
break out into tears andso she ran, never stopping to answer'
when Oraeme said

"-Yoli'll let us heur from, you, Nelly. You"11 surely let us
hear frôm. you soon?"

There was very Ettle said about the new order.ofaffairs.
The remonstrance which Fanny expected from. Graemé never
came. Mrs. Grove continuéd to- discuss domestic affùù-s,
and . to leave Graeme out, and she * 'as qiýite willing to bc
left out, and, after'a little, tbings'moved on smoothly. * Mrs.
Tilman was a very respectable-looking' person. A little stout
a little: red in ' the face, perhaps. Imdeed, very stout and very
red *in the facè ; so that, Axthur slÏgcyestecl the propn**ety
-of ha«%ý*mrr the kitchen- stairca'sè wideD.ed for her benelit ; and

so red 'in the face as to induce Graeme to, keep her eyes on
the keys. of the sideboard -when Fanny, as she was rather «
apt to do, left the m' lying about. She was a very good ser-
vant.,g one might judge after a week's trial and Fiýnny-

micylat have triumphed openly if it had not been that she
felt a little uncomfortable in findincy herself, -without a strug.-

gle, sole rÜler in their domestic world. 3vJ[rs..Tilman mark-
eteci, and purchased the. groceries, and that in. 'O'dignified a
Manner that Fanny almost wondered -whether -thelookin, .*9
over the grocer. % book- and the -butchers book might not bc
considered an impertinent intVierence on her part. ' Her

rem.arks and allusions were of- so dignified a character as to
impresÉ Irer - -a istress wonderfully. She was almost

àshamed of their 1 i ini ted establishment, in View -,of M-s Til-
Man)s magnificent expe'ences. ..Bat the çIigýàfied cook, or

housekeeper, as she preferred being called, hied profitted by
the afflictii-e dis' atio's that seemed to, have fallen upoIki
ber, and resigned herself to, the occupancy of her present
hiunble -sphere in a most exemplary manne'.

To be sure, her. marketing and her shopping,, interfèred a
little with her less conspicubiLs dufles, and à good deal more

than her legitim'ate share of W_ ork w's ýleft to Sarah. But

7ý te
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fortunately for her and the household generally, Graeme was
at ready as' ever to do the odds-and-ends of other people's

duties, and to remember things forgotten, so tbat the do-
mestic machinery mïoved on wîîth wonderful smoothness.

Not that -ýý-eIIy-s departure was no longer regrettèd ; but in
her hea't Graëme believed thut-they woiùd soon have her
in her place aoulu., and she was determined. that, in the mean-
time, all should be pleasant and peaceful in. their family life.

For Graeme had set her heaxt on, two things. First that
there should bé no drawback to the plea'sure of Mrs. Snows

visit ; and second, that 1Rrs. Snow should aclmir and love
Arthur's wife. She had. haël serious doubts enough herself as

to. the wisdom of her brother's choice, but she tried to thin
herself quite contented with it now. At any rate, she* could

not bea' to think that Janet should not be quite content.
Not that * she was very much afraid. « For Graeme's féelin' «s

towaxd Fanny had changed'very much since she had been
one of them She was not very wise or sensible, but she

was very sweet-tempere& and affktionate, and Graeme had
come to love her dearly, especially sincé the very severe ill-.

ness from which Fan n-y was not long- recovèred. Her faultaý
at least many of them' were those of educafion,>whieh shewoiùd outli Graeme hoped,'ve, and any little disagreeable dis-
p1ày whieh it had been*, their -misfortune to witness during

ar could, dir ectly or mdirectly, be traced to the
the ye influence
or meddlesomeness of her stepinother, and so it could easilybe overlook QUI-el This influence w- d growýweaker in time,
and Fanny would improve in'consequence.. - The vanity and
the carelessness. of the feelings of others, wbieh were, to
Graeme, her worst faults, were faults that would pass away
with time and e3Terience, she hoped. Indeed, «they were -not

bal so apparent as they used to be, and whether the change-
was in Fa;nny Ô r herself she. did, not stop to inquire.

But she was - determined that her new sister should appear
to the best advantage in the eyes of their 'ear ôld friend, and
to this end theï domestic -sky mu# be kept clear of clouds.
So 31m Tïlman"'s minisf-ration eom*meiaced under the most
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favorable cirtumstances, and the surprise-w ch 0 eelt at the
quietness with which this great domestic re lution had been
brought about was begýnning to, give p on Fannys part,
to a little triumphant self-congrat.plation which Rose was.

inclined týà resent. Graeme did, not ment it, and Rose was
ready to forgive Fariny's triumph, since Fanny was so ready

to, share her delight at the thought of Mrà. Snow's'VM**t. As
for Will.1, he saw nothing in the whole cirele of ev'ents tû dis-

turb anybody's equanimity or to regret, except, -perhaps, that
thé- attraction of the McIntyre children and cows had proved

irresistible to Nelly'at last. And Arthur congratulated him-
self on the good sense and good management of his little
wife, fmn]y believing in the wisdom of -the deluded little

creature, never doubting that her sUl and wM -yýere equal to
the triumphant encounter with any possible. domestie emerg-
éney.



CHAPTER XXXI.

T 'HE Y Came nt last. Arthur and Will. met -them on theother side of the river, and Graem'e and Rose would
fain. have done. the same, but because of fall in a rain, and be-'

cau.8e of other reàsons, A was thought iio't best for them
to- go.

It wag a very quiet meeting-a little restrained and tearful
just atfirst; but that wore away, and Janet's eyes rested on
the bairus from whom she had 15een so long separated with
love and wonder and earnest scrutiny. They had all changed,
she said. Arthur was like his father ; Will. was like both

father and mother. As for Rosie
Miss Graeme, my dear," saiel Mrs. Snow, "' I think Rosie

is nearly as bonny as her sister -Màrian," and her eye rested
on the girl's.blus face with a tender admiration that"was
quite as much for. the dead as for the living. Graeme had

ed least of all she said ; and yet in a little she found
herself wondering whether, after all, Gràeme had not changed
more thau any of them.

Aà4 for Fanny she found herself, in fbmger of being over-'
looked in the general joy and excitement and. went about

jinglicr her keys, and rather ostentatiousl, hasteniDg the
preparations for the. refresbment of the traveller& She peed
not have been afiai& Her time was coming. Even now

Shé encountered Îan odd -glance or two from Mr. Snow,
who was 1-ilng off his excitement in the 'hall. That ther"&
was admiration mingled with the euriosit-y they expressed
wu e-ýrident, and Fanny relentèd. *"t might soon have
beçome a pout on her pretty lip changed to, a smile. They

(346), ý
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were soon on very frienffly terms with cach cother, and be-
fore Janet had (rot throlicy-h with her first tremidous recog-
nition of lier bairns, ",%rr. Snow f-ancied he had made a jast

estiiii,.ttc of the qii,ý,tliLie.s-crood-an(l not so good--of the
pretty little hoiLç4elçeeper.

After (hnner all were more at their ea-se. Mr. Snow walked
up'and down tl ie gallery, past the open window, aýid Arthur sat

there beside him. They were not so far withdrawn from, tho
rest but that they could join in the conversation that went on

witla.. Famliy, tired of the dignity of housekeeping, brought
a footstool and sat down beside Graeme, and Janet, seeing
how naturally a4d lovinçyly the hand of the el4er sister rested
on the pretty bowed head, gave the little lady more of ber at-
tention than she had hitherto done, and grew rather sflent in
the scrutiny. Graeme grew silent too. Lideed she had been
rather silent all the afternoon ; partly because it pleased ber
best to listen, and partly because she was not always sure of
ber voice M'hen she tièd to, spëak.

She was not allowed to be silent long, however, or toM
iùto recollections too tender to be shared by them all Rows
extraordinary restlesçnéss prevented that. She seemed to
have lost the powee*«ktting still, and flitted about from one
to anothor' now 1 exchangýýcr a word with Fanny or Will-., now
joinincy in the con'yer-sation. that was going on between 3U.
Snow and Art1rur outside. At one moment she -was hànging

over Graeme's chair, at* *the next, kneeling at Mrs. Snows
side ; and all the time wit.li a -face so, radia-nt that even Will.
notiéed it and begged, to, be told the secret of ber délight'

»The truth- was, Rose was having a Ettle private jubilation
of her own. She would not have confessed it to, . Graeme, she
was shy of confessing it to, herself, but as the time of Mrs.
Snow's visit ai)i)roachedl,'*she had . not been quite frS from
mis She had a verv Sstinct recollection of their
friend, and loved- ber dearly. -But. she found i * quàte iffipossi-
ble to- recall the short active flgure, the rather seant dresse,
the nevèr-tiring bands, without a lear that the visit t be
a little disappointiii,,,Y-not to themselvés. Janet would al-
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ways bc Janet to them-tlie dear friend of their chffilhood,
with more real worth in lier little finger than.- there was in teil
mich fine ladies as Mrs. Grove. Btit Ro-sç grew indignant

beforchand,. as she imagine(l the supereilious 'siniles and
foreed politeness of that lady and perhaps of Fant too,
when all tbis worti should appear in the form, of a Ettle, plain
èIcI woman with ne élaim to consideration on account of

beeitemals.
But that was all past now. And seeincr her sitting thére in

her full brown traveUing. dress, her enowy"neckemMei and
pretty quaint cap, looldng as if her life might have -been
passed -with folded hands in a velvet- arm-chair, Roses mis-
givùlgs gave place to triumphantIsélf congratulation, which
was rather uncomfortable, because it could not well be shared.

She hâd asàsted, at- the arrangement of the contents of the
traveIling trunk in wardrobe and*bureau and this Micriht - hwre
helped her a little.

" A soft- black à% and a grey popilin, and such Io-vély neek-
erchiefs. and handkerchiefs of lawn-is not little Emily a dar-

ling to make her mother look so -nice ? And such a beauty
of a shawl!-that's the one Sandy brought."

And so Rose came down-stairs triumphant, without a single
drawback to va. the pleasure with whieh she regarded Janet
as she sat in the arm-chair, létting ber grave admiring glance's

fall alternately on Graeme and the pretty creature et her feet.
AU ]Rosiës dûdration was for Mrs. Snow.

la she not just like a picture - sitti:%g thýre '?-' she whùi.
pered to Wi]L as she, passed him

And.. indeed ]Rosie's admiration was not surPýing ; she
was the very- 3ânet of old times ; but. she'sat there in Fanny's

handsofae drawing-room, -with as much appropriatenem - aà
she had ever sat in the. mansé làtéhen long ago, -and- looked
ôveir the vases and élegant trifles on the centre-table to

Graeme wM as much ease and self-possession as if she had'.
been 11 used vdffi-"' fine things all her life, and had. never held

anxious counsels with her over jackets and trowSrs, and little
balf-worn etockings and -shoes.
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AmI yet there was no real cause for surpri âe. For Janet
was*ne of tbose whose modest, yet firm self-respect, j'ine(l
with a just appreciatièn - of all worldly things, leaves , to
phangùig eircumstances no power over their unchangilig
worth.

That Mr. Snow shoûld d the time devoted to theïr
vmt within four.wpUs, was not to be thouglit oL The. deacon,

who, in.the ôpinion of those who -Imew- him best, 'Il had the
faculty of doibrrmost anything,-" had certa*nly not the fwùty
of 'sittIng still ' a chair -likè othèr people.. . The hall or the
gallery was, his usual place of 'promenade, but when the in-
terest of the conversation kept Mm with the rest, Fanny suf-
féred constant îwxiety as to the fate of ottoma*n% vaSs and
little tables. - À judicious. re-arrangement of 'these,,,soon gave

'him a clearer space for, his perambulations ; but, -a ý.,mân 'acl-
enstomed to- walk miles dafly on his own lýnd, cou1d'not be

expected to c>cntýé't himself. long within such narr'w limits.
So one bright morning he renewed. the proposal, made.. lo n*g

befère, -that Will. should' show Canada.
Up to a.comparativély recent . period, all Snow S

of -the country had been got fiýom the carefül madincr of au
Old .11 Elikory of the French and Tindian War." Of course, by
this time he had got a Ettle býyond the belief that the gov-

erm-ent *as a military despotis Im that the' city of Montreal
was a cluster of wigwams, *huddled. toicrether within a éircùl-r

enclosure of palisades, or thaf the commerce of the country
consisted in an exchange of beails, muskets, and bad whiskey
for the furs 'of the Aborigmies. Still his idéas were vague
and indîstýuct, not to, -say disparagging, and he lad already
quite uncoùscionsly excited the amusement -of Will. and the
indignation ltSég by indidgin,,(, rks indicative of a

opunon- of .tjIingý in general in the Queen's dominions.
So when he proposed Will. should show him Canada,

'Ptose looked gravely up and asked,
Where -will you go first Win. ?-to the river or Hud-

son s Bay or to Nova Scotia? "You must be back to lu.n&i
They all langhed, and Arthur said,
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Ohi fie, Rosie! not to, know these places are -all beyoiid
-uch igmorn 1 3.,

the lùuits of Canada!-s ïnce. -
1 Il They are in the Queen's dominions, though, and, Mr.. Snow

wants to, see all that is worth seeingon British soiV'
Wen, 1 guess we can make out a full, day's work'in Can-

ada, can% we It best to take it mod-erate," said 11r. Snow,
smiling benignly on Rose. He was tolerant of the. young

lady's pétulance, and not so ready to excite ît as ho used to
be in the ald times, and generally listened to, her little sallies
with a-deprecating'smileamusina to see.

He was changed in otber re ts as well. Indeed, it Must
be confessed --that just at first rthur was a littlé- disappélnted

làm. ý He had only u slig t.personal acquaintance with
him,- but -ho had .heard so much of Iiim, from the others'that
ho had looked forward with interest to niakhig the acquaint-
ance of the IlsharpYankeê, deacon." , For Harry.hacl a.good
story. about Il Uncle Sampson" ready for all, cemsions, aud

there wa« s no end to the'shrewdrenarks and scraps of wojýidly
WILSdom that ho. used to, quote from his lips, But Harry's
alequaintance had been confinKI.to the..-first years of their.

Mérleville life, an.4 Mr. Snow 1-ad chanqd, -much- since then.
He saw all thiýe in a new liglit. . -Wisdom and foliy had
changed their aspect to him. The ich,uity.*whièn believeth
and hopeth -all t4ingse Py and whièh Il t1hinkéth no evil>" lived

hin him now, and made lhiva slow to sce, and sl* wer still
to comme# upon the faults and foibles-of others mith the
sharpness that used to excite the mirth of the lads long ago.

he had forgotten how to miticise, and th se' rely.
Not tharâ at Ve

-too, wbatever ho thouçyht dèserved i or would be the IxMer
for it, as Will. had good reason to'know before te had donei him Canada-" but ho far moremuch in the way M sl1oF1ý1g . 3.
frequent1y.surprised them aU by.his gèntle tolerance towarc<i
what might le displeasing to h and by his quiel, al le,
ation of whatever was admirable in all hé sàw..

The :ârst few days of sightzeeing, were passed in the city
and its environs. With the town itself ho was greatly pleased.
The great grey stonè structures suited him, well,"*uggestings
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as they often do to the people aéeustomed to houses of brick
or wood, ideas of strength and permanence. But as he was
umiaUy content with an outside view of the buildings, with
such a view as could be obtaine'd by a slow drive through-the
streets, the town itself did not occupy him lon* Thén came
the wharves and ships ; then they.visited the manulactories
and workýhops, lately become sio numerous in the neighbor-
héiod. of fhe canal. AU these -ple.ased and interested him

greatly, but he never failed, when opportunity offered, to point' 0
out various particulars, in which he considered the Montreal--
ers a leetle behind the times." On the whole, however, his
appreciation of British energy and enterprise was ad:Èairing
and s*m*cere, and as wqTmly expressed as could be expectçd

under the' dreumstances.
"You've got a river, at any rate'-that about ê0mes up to

one s. ideas of what a river ought to be-broad and deep and
It kind of satisfifull he said to Arthur one day. es one

to stand -and look at -it, so grand and powerful and still al-
-ways réffincy on to the sea."

Yes, it is like your Father bi Waters, saïd Arthur, a hiflé
surprised at his !one and mamner.

One wouldn% be apt to think of mills and engines and
such things at the fîrst'g1iýmpse of that. I did n't see it the
day when I erossed it, for the mist and rain To-day, as we

Stood lookincr d6wn upon it, I couldnt but think how- it. had
been roffing on and on..there, ever since creation, I supl
-or ever since. the tâne of Adam and 1C4«ve-ii the"date ain't the

same as some folks seem to tbink."
,&I alwa s think how wônderfýl it xust hayçý seem d to

Jacques Cartier and his'men,.,as they sailed on and on, with
the.never ending forest--aà- ciflier Shal u-e" said Rase. «No

wonder they thougrht -it woudd never end, till it- bore them' to
the China seas.

l'eÀ wondei-fal hiýhw,%,y of nations' it i * though it disap-
pointed.the'in that,"' said Arthur. "'.The Éad pity is, that

it is not available for commerce for more than'two-thirds of
the year."
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If ever the bridge they talk abotit'-should be 1)uilt, it nin
do somethiiig tow.---tr(«W ma-ing this a place of ùnportwice
in this part of tbe world, thougli the loiig winter is against,
too.9y

Oh! the bridge will be built, 1 -suppose, and the benefit
will not be confined to us. The Western trade will be bene-
fited as well. What do yon think of your Massachusetts

men, gettincr their cotton round this way? This communi-
cation with the inore northern c'Otton growing States is more
'direct . by this than any other way.

Well, I 't prepared. to say mueli"about iL Some folks
would n't mueh , of that. - Bu t I suppose you axe bound

-to, go ahead, anyhow."
But to the experienced eye of the farmer, nothing gave so

much pleasure as the cultivated country Iying -around the
city, and beyond the mountaîn, as.-fax as the eye could

"ach. Of- thé mountain itself, he' was a little -contemptuous
in its character of mountain.

_A mountain > with sm ooth fields',s'nd even orchàrds reach-
ed almost» to the top 'of it! Why, our sheep pasture at

Merlevi1le, -is a deal more iiie, a mountain than that. . It is
only a biU, and -moderate- at that You must have been
dreadful bard up for mountains, to, call that one. * You've

forgottenýà1l about MerleN-Ule, Rosie, to te content with that
for a--mountain."

While.he.adýaired the farms, he did not hesitate to, com-
ment severely on the want of enterprise skown by the fùrm%;ý,

who sSmed to be content 1'to putter aloËg'.' as their fathers
hed done, withlittle desire to avail thèmselves of the many-
inventions and discoveries which modern -science and art had

plaSd at the disposal of the -farmer. In Merlevffie, every
man who owned ten, or even :âve acres of level knd, had
ah interest- in sowing. and -mowing machin es, to say aothmg*be made available on - Ilof other improvements, that could 'hili
or meadow. If the strength and patience so freelyexpended
among the stony New Engla'nd bills, c*uld but be applied to

the fertile vaey of the St Lawren.ce, what a gàrden itmight
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becomel And the Yankee£mnergrew ali*ttlewiiteii-il).,«Otl(,ILÇ;
of the c9ilte't-rud iicqiiiesceiice of Canalails to the order (À
affairs establi -slied by thei r fath ers.

One af lernoon ho -and Will. went together to- the top of
the iiioiintam** toward the western end. They had a fair day
for.a fair ilight, and wlien Mr. Snow looked ' down on the
scene, bounded by the blue hills beyond both rivers: all other
thoughts -'gave place té -feelings of wondering admiration.~

Above was-. a sky, whose tender blue was -m4de more lovely -
by the mowy clouds that sailed now and then majestically

acrpss it, to break into flakes 'of silver near the far ho n**zon.
Beneath lay the valley, clothed. in the numberless shades of

verdure wâh, which -June loves to, deck the earth in tbis
.- northern elimate. There wicre, no :ýýaste places, no wilder-
nesse no aiid %stretches-of sand- or stonc. Far as the eye
could reaèh, extended fields, an4Lérroves, and gardens, scatter-

ed throu,(-,-h witil clusters of cottages, or solitary farm houses.
UpIhrough the stillness of the summer air, came stealing

the faint sound of a distant bell, seeming, to deepen the silence
round them.

f suppose,* the 'land that Moses' saw -from Pisgrah, must
have been like this," said Mn Snow, as1à gazed.

Yes, the Promised Land was a 1ahd of hills, and valleys,
and brookg of water' said Will.e softly, 'never moving his
eyes from-.the wondeÉful piéturee- Could they ever gaze

enough? -Could they ever weary themselveà-- * of the sight?
The shadows grew. long'; the cloud% that had made.the

beauty 'of the â«ummer sky, followed each ý other, toward die
west.-and rose.. of gold, and amber, a'damethyst;

and then they rose to, go.
1- would n't have'missed thm now, for considerable," saýi4'

Mn Snow, co back with an effort to, the realimtion of
the fact that this -wa s part of th.e - sight-seeing that he had set

him CG No,. I would nt have mmed it for ýcônsiderab1e more
than that miserable team. Il cost," added he as he came in sight
of the -carriagç, on whose uncomfortable seat 'the, drowsy
driver had, been slumberîý aU the afternoon.. Will. emiled,
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and made no answer., He was not a'Tain. Iad, but it is justposSible that there pùLssed-tliroii<,e -rh his
the enjoymeut of his friend had beCu as real, as- high, or as
intense, as his had bcen all the afternoon. - To Will.'s imag-
ination, the valley lay in the gloom of its -prit-ne ' val forests,

peopled by beroes of A-race now passed away. He was one
of them. -He foncrht in their battles, triumphed in,thoir
victo*cý,s panted in the eagerne'ss of the chase. ' In üna(-Yina-

tion, he saw the férest fall =41er-the peaceful wicapons -of the
pale face; then wandered westward to die the dreary death
of the last of a strieken race. Thon his tl1où«Jiiý came down
to the presen t, ý and on into the future,- in a vague dream'.
which was half a prayer, for the hastenincr of the timie whIen

the.lov*èly valley should"sinile in moral and spm'*tual beauty
too. And cominçy back to actual hie, with un',e:Wort-a sense

pain, he said to himself, tu hat the e- *oyn lis friend
ni ýcnt of

had been not so high and pure as Ilà
But Will. was mistaken. . Li "the tboiicyhts of his friend,

that summer afternoën., patent machines, rem-unerative, labor,
plans. of supply and demand, of profit and Iôss,, found no
place. He passed the pleasant hour on - that green liffi-side,
seeing in that 1oveýy valley, stretched. out before them, a very,
land of'BeulaIL Looking qver the blue Une of the Ottawa,
as over the. river of Death, into a land visible -and elcar to
the'eye of faith, be saw sights, and heard sàunds, and enjoy-
ed communion, which, as *yet lay fàý in the future, as to the
experience of the ladby his side ; and -cominar back to actual

Iffe, gave no sign of the Divine: Companionship, save that whieh
afterward, was to be seen in a lifé, growincg liker every day to
the Divi e -Exemplar.

Will. ffiought, , as they went home -6gyàeher,- that a new'
light beamed, now-and then, over the keen but kindly face, -

and that the - grave, eyes of his friend had the look of one
.who sa-,v something beyond the beauty of the ple a«sant :fields,
growinom dim now in the gathering darknes'; and the la£8
he art grew full and tender as it dawned upon how this

was a token'of 'the.. shining df'God's face -upon.. his servant,
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and ho longed for a glimpse of that whieh his friend's eyes
tsaw. A word have won for him a glimpse of the

happiness ; but «\Vill. was shy, and à e word was not spoken
and, all unconscious of his longi ' his .friend sat with- the
smile on his lips, and the light in his e o, na thought further

£rom him than that any experience of his should be of value
to, another. And so they feU quite into silence, till they
nearéd the streetà- where the lighted lamps 'ere burning dim
in the fading dayliç,,rht.

That night, in'the course of his -wanderings and down,
Mr. Snow, paused, as ho often did, before a portrait of the

ster. It was a portrait taken when the minister'had.
been a much youn'c,Yer- man than. Mr. 5now had ever known

-him. - It had belonged to, a friend in Scotland, and had been
sent to Arthur, at his death, about a yearago. The likenèss

had been strl'ldncr*, and to Janet, the sight of. it liad been a 4! -

great pleasure and surprise. She .was never weary,-gf look-
in(y at it, and ev'n Mr. Snow, who had never known the

ter but as* a- grey-haired man, was straDge1ý fgscinated
by 'the beauty of the grave smile that ho remembeted'so

weUon.his face. That night ho stood leanmg on îhe back
of a chaïr, "and gazing .- ,ýt it, while the conversation flowed on
as usuýa1*'around him. In. a little, Rose eame and stood
besi-e hiim

Do you think A is very lik-e him asked éhe.
WeU," said: 31r. Snow, meditativel it's-like him and

it ain't like Ilim. I love to look at it, anyhow."-
«11 At first it puzzled me," said ]Rose. It seemed like * the 4.

picture of some one'l had seen in dream ;,and whený I shut
my eyes, and tried to, bring back my father's face as it used
to be in Merleville, it would not come-the face of the drea -
came between."

Well,. there is sométhi-ng in that," said Mx. Snow, aifd ho
paused a moment,'and shut his'eves, as ifto, coà'back the
face of his friend. 'I'No, it won't do that -f * r me.' Itnvôuld
také some I baint thought of yet, to make, me forget
his face."
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It does not trouble me 'ow, Yi, said Rose. ccI eau shut
my eyes, and see him, 0! so- plallnfy, in the . chureh, and at

home in the, study, and out under the - trees, and as he lay-
in his coffin-" She was smiling stiU, but the tears were-

ready to gush over her eye& Mr. Snow tumed, and laying
his hand où her bright head,,said s6ft1ý,

«'Yes, dear, and so can I, If we- didn't know that it m'ust
be right,.*we might wonder why Ife was taken from us. But
I shall never forget him-ne-ver. He. did too much for me,
for that. He was the best friend I ever had, by all odds-the
very best."

'Rose smiled through her teaxs.
He brouaht you Mrs. Snow," said she, s

0 ofuy.
Yes -'dear. That was much, but he dfd more than that.

It was througb 'him that I made the aé quaintance of a better
and dearer frieild than even she is-and that is saying con-.
siderable," added he, tu:Éning his eyes. to-ward the tianqa
figure knitting in the arm-chair.'.

Were you speàldcr said Mra Snow, looking up at the
Sound of his voicee
11«Yes, Lwas n-o-Ao, Bo h re. ]Elow -do yon Sup-

pose we can ever perspade her to go back to MerlevMe with
us?

She is going with. us. o:è she will soon féllow us* What
wou1d Emily say, if she didna-come ?

Yes, I know. But I meant- to, stay for good anq aU..ý
Graeme, won't YOU givë us this little girl? -'Y

« Graenxç smiled.
On one co"tion-if you wM take me too

Mr. Snow shook his heac
"I aim afraid tjàat-would.brinË us no nearer the end. Weshould have other ons to add to,cônditi - that bne."

Y-es," said -Arffiur,.Iaughing. YOÙw'ould hav e to take
Fanny and me, gs well, in that éase. I'don-t objet to, your

having one of them' at a time, now and- thený but 'both of
them' fhat would never do."

But it must be bol or neither," aàd Graeme, eagerly,
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I couldna'tr us t ]Rosie away from me. 1 havena these sixteen
years-her whole life, have I. Janet ? If you want Rosie, you

Must ha* ve me, too.
Shè sÈohe lic,,rhtly, but'earnèstly; she meant what. she saic«L

Indeed, so earnest was she, that she quite flushed up, anc] the
tSm werenot far away. The others saw it, and were silent,

but Fanny wb,ý. was pot quickat seeincg tll*gs,' sa-iiû«
"But what could we do without YDu both That would

not be fair-,"
Oh! yôù would haveArthur, and Arthur'ould -have- you.

At aýy rate, Rosie- is mine, and I am not gé ing to give herto.
any one who won't have me, too. She is all I shall have loft
wheu' WÎIL goes away."

Graeme would not trust Rosie with- Arthur and me,-" said
Fanny, a little pettishly. g'There are so many things that

Graeme don't approve of. She thinks we would spoil Rose."
Janet's hand touched hers,. whether by accident or desi,"Iý

Grgei e did, not Imow, but it had the effect of -cheeldng th,é
re that Pose to, her lips, and she only "aid, laughingly,

le& Snow thin Iz ehat, you and Arthur- are , spoffing us
both, F&=y.'*

Janet smiled fondly and gravely at the sisters, as she sMd,
strokingý, Graleme's bowed head,

1,11 dare say you are no' past spoiling,,either of you, but I
have see'n worse ba*'s."'
Aiter'-tlii% Mr. Snow and Will. began the survey of Canada
inearnest. -First* they w*ent to Quebeè where they liperered
several days. , Then 4hey went farther down the river', and UË
t 'hd Saguenay, into the very heart of the wi1dýrness This
part of. the ý trip * WîR. enjoyed more ýthan bis friend, but Mr.
S now shoýý'ved no sign ofý impatience, and prolonc,:red their staT
for bis sake. - Thýn they went -up the countr i itîng the

chiéf towns an 'd place * 'of Î' torest. *.They did not confine
themselves, Jiowever, -to, t1he, usdal'route of travelers, but

weut ber& aùd theré in wacrons and stacýebs throngh a farinin"
counti in w'hich, thodgh3fr., Snow saw much to criti he
saw more to.admire. They-sha.'red the hospitalityof manya



quiet farnihouse, as -freely as itwas offéred, and enjoyed many
a pleasant conversation with the farmers and their families,
Seated on doors-steps, or by the kitchenefire.

Though the h6spitality of the country people was, as a
general thing, fûIly and i-eely offered, it wâs sometimes, it

must be confessed, not without a certain . reserve. That a
live Yankee," cpte, and able-bodied, -should'be going about

in these out-of-the-way parts, for the'sole purpose of sa tisiying
himself as to- the féatures,'resourcés, apd iùhabitants of the
country, was- a' circumstance so, rare, so unheard of, indeed,
in these parts, thiat the shréwd country people did not like

to co, m*Mit themselves at the first glance., WW.'s frank, hand-
sorýe face, and simple, kindly manners, won him. "dily.

enoughthe confidence of all, and àifr. Snow-s Idndly advances
were seldom loiagwithstooc'L But there sometiraes lingered

an uneasy feeling, not to, say suspicion, that when he had sue-i in their qonfidencceeded in. winnmg e, he woÛld tum round and
make some Élartling demand on their faith or their purses in.0 -perhapsbehalf of some patent medicine or new invention
one of those wonderful labor-saving machines, of which he

had so mteh -to say- As for- himself, if he e-ver observed their
reserve or its cause, he iever reented it, or commented upon

-it, but entered at once into the ïon of all possible sub-
jects with the zest of a ma'n cletS-mined to make the'most of
the pleasant- circumstances in wh' 'rhimseIL If hedid not alwa veys agreewith the opinions expressed,,or appro
of the modes of Liming 'ursued, he ait least found -that the
sturdy farmers of Glengarry and the -countiry beyond lad
more to àay for their opinions and practice than so, haël.
their fathe said. and donc belbre them," and their discus-
sions ended, quite as frequentl as otherwise, in the

y Am-eric=
frankly..confessing hàcmlf convince ' that a1the agricultural

wisdom on the continent did not lie ou the south side of the
Une fort _f e.

amused and interestedWill. was-groady y aU this. He-tain extent, able toi . look at the ideas, opiwas, to, a cei linons,
and prejudices -of each from the others pointof -ýiew, and so
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to enjoy ,,vith double zest the discussion of subjeck.> whieh
could not fail to present such dissil'ilar, aspects to minds so,

differently constituted, and developed under circunistances
=d influences so -different. This power helPed him th maàe
the opinions of each more clear to the other, presenting to
both juster notions of each othèr's theory and practice than
théir ô wn explanations could have done. By this means, too,".
he won for himself a ý reputation for wisdom, about inatters
naid things -in general, which surprised no one so much as him-
sel£ T4ey would - bave ý'U-ed to- ager- far Ion- cret, over tbis
part of their trip, than they had time to do, for the days were
hastýýwg.

Before retuining home, theyvisited.ýÇiacrara, that wonderful
wor- of God, too great and grand, 'as 1[r. Snow told Rosie,

to be the pride of one nàfion excInsively, and so it had been
placed -on the borders. of the two greatest nations in the

world. This part of the trip was for Uill.'s, sake. Mr. Snow
had visited them, on his -way West many years ago. Indeed,

there were other partsof the trip made for NUL's * benefit,
but those were not the parts which 31r. Snow enjoyed least,
as he said to Iiii wife afterwards.

It paid well. I hàd my own- share of the -ploasure, -ond
Will.'s, too. If ever a lad enjoyed a hoI:ýday he- enjoyed bis.

It was worth goinry just to see luis pleasure.
When- the time' allotted to their visit was drawing to a close,

it was - proposed that a few daysshould be passed in. that m * st
beautiful part of Canacla,, Imown as the Fiastern Tow' nships.
Arthur went ýnàÉ - them, th ere. It wns but a pse th,%-%ýY
could.give, it. Passing in'through Migsisquoi Count to the
hea'd of the lovely lake Memphrepiagog, they spent a few d4ys
on ie'a.ncr àJong its shores. Their return was by a circuitous
course - across the country through the County' of Staustead, in
the" midst of beautifal scenery, dnd what Mr.- Snow declared to
be CC as fine a country- as anybody need wish to see-e-'

This " seeing Canada" was a more serious niatLInr than he
bad. at first supposed, Mr. Snow acknowle-1,cgred to tliecl(,àligl ited

Rose. It coiùd not be doue justice to in a few days, he &-id;

419
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but lie would try and meoncile himself to the hastiness of his
trip, by taking it, for granted that the parts he had nof seen

were pretty much like those he had gone through, and a very
fine country it was.

C=ada'will be heard from yet, I expect," said he, one
t when they had returned home., By the time that you

get some things done that you mean to now, you 'Il be ready
to go ahead. 1 dont see but you'have ast gooci a chance as

ever we had-better, even. You have got the same élements
of prosperity and sucèess. You havPgqt the Bible and a free
prèss, and a fair proportion of good, soil, and any amou 1 ut .01

water-power. Then for inhabitants, youý-ve got the Seotchman.,
cautious and far-seeing; the Irishman, a little hot and'heady,'
pe . rhaps, but eamest ; you've got the Englishman, who 'Il
never fail of his aim for want of self-confidence.- * any4ow;

you've got Frencbmen, Germans, and 'a sprink-ling of the'
dark efement, out west ; and y'oieve got what we didn't have
to, begin with, you've got the Yankee element, and that is

cohsiderable more thau you seem, to think it lis, Pýogie."
. ]Rose laughed and shook her head. - She was not g'oing to,
allow heràelf to be drawn înto a discussion of nationalities

that night.
'l Yes," contlued he, Il the real livé Yankee. is about as

complete a man as you 'Il generally meet anywhere. Re has
the cau * ion of *the Scot to temper the fire of the Irishman,
and he has about as good an' opinion of him as the Englis
man has. He '11keep thigs- going among you- He Il brùig
you up to the times, and' then he wont be likely to 4 let you

faU back agaîn. Yes; if eve- Canada is heard from, the
Yankee will 1ýave somethin' to, do with it, and nomistake.



CHAPTER XXXII.

Ný the meàn time very quiet and pleasant days were'pas&
ing over those who were at home. Fanny jiugléd ber

keys, and triumphed -a little at the continued success of affai a-s
inM..,n. Tilm-àn's department. Graeme took no notice other

triumph, but worked..away at odds and ends, remembering
things forgotten, -Moothing difficulties,:Cemoving obstacles,

and makingrr, more than she orany one knew, the happiness
of them aIL Rose sang and danced about th; bouse as usua4
and devoted -some of ber superfluous energy to the erabelUsh-'
ment of a cobweb fabrie, -which was, under ber sldâful fIngers,

destined to, assume, by and-by, the form ofa wedding pocket-
handkzerchief for Emily. And.-through, all, Mm- Snow was

cnlml and silently pursiiincy the object of ber ViSlt to Cana&%
Through the pleasant. hours of work and leisure, in &U their
talk of old times, and of the present time, in aU mood% grave
and gay, she haà but one thought, one'desire, to assure lh ýr-
self by some unf.«iilincy tok-en that ber bairns were as good
and happy as they ought to, be.

The.years that had passed "ce the bairns had been parted
£rom ber had "de Janet older than they ought to, have
done, Graeme thoughL It was because she was*n'ot 80 stroeg.
as she used to be, she said herself ; but'it was 'M'ore than

sickness, and more than the passmig years that hafi changed,
ber. The /dreadftÙ aliock disappointment of ber mothers
death, followed so soon by the loss of Marian and the Minilçé_
ter, had been too much for Janet. It might not have been,
ber strong patient nature might have withstood iý if the
breaking ulk of the bel âved lamily circle,, the utter vanishhlg
of ber bairni from lier. s.*,Zh% ha;_1 not followed so doç«,N ul»u
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N
it. For weeks she had been uttc-rly prostr4ý. The letters,
whieh told the baàrnç.;, in their Canulian lioràe, that theïr dear
friend, was ill, and 'I' wclf*rvincy " for them,, týjI(I thein little ofa, C

die terrible sufféring of -that lime. The iriii.sery that had
darkened her first winter in Merleville, came upop- her againM

with two-fold powcr. Worse thau the home-kekness of that
Bad tim e, was the ilever ceasmg pain, made up of -sôrrow for
thé dead, and inappea&-ible lo%ring for the presence of the

That, she' -should, hýve forsa-en her dirlin«.;, to, cast
in heî lot with others-that betweeu -her and t'hem f3bould lie
miles and miles of. mountain and forest,, and barriers, harder

to, bý passed than these, it sickened her heart to knaw. 5he,
Imew it never coul&be otherwise now,; froin the sentenie SÈe

had passed upon herýelf she« L could be r* appè
She -knw* thât unless some great sorroIçý should fall upou

them, they -éould.never havie one hom e ý agram týnd th.at peace
and happiness could ever -come to her,. being arafed -from. -Sep

them,* sheneither bîelievecl nor' de,qîredý . Ohl. the misexy -of'

"t time!.. The ields and hillq, and pleasant pýaSs she had.
leàmed to, love, shrouded 'thémsèIveý m.. -The.,*' ez7

light greçý -teful to ber. .11- flâ -- she.. lay
-le -the -Érayer oî'faîth,

the b!tter,,wý aters rolled over her, was SÉ
thm

And, t1irough aJI the 'mi*sery of -ffiat 4ime, tLÉband
waited and w»atehed herr with a tender'patience, beautifiù

le ; never -word deec% tolzon of ýýgh -É
-y for the 1360r.. struggline earýsympathy &ýLd ý loving pitJ

Often and often,. during that dreary-.time, dicl- shel-wake tà
hear,'in thç stiUness *of the night, or of -the eairly morning his
wh-vspered prayer of istrong entreaty risin" to Heaven that
the ý void- ý might - be filled thàt. mi God'' gpod tinie and way,

healm back to the siék
PP-aS) an: g, an& content, m glit COMIe

Ï. aÈd soi+owful beàrt.
this cý,upe aft-gr lono,.waifm* ýSIowIy the bitter wdters

rolled away, never to, rcturn. »Faith, that had seemed deaël,
Ipèked. up 6riée m6re. The sick heart thrilled be".neàth ' flic
toilté-h ofthe Rcaler. 'Again -tile light grew pleasaut to, her es
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and Janet came back to ber old household- w", soeing in the
life before her God-giveu work, that might not be loft undone,

But she was never quite the same. There was never quite
the old shaxp "ing in ber kindly voim She was not leu

cheerful, perhaps, in time,. but ber cheerfulness w*as.of a far
quieter kind, and ber chidincys were rare, and of the uiildesý

now. Indeed, rshe had none to chide but' the niotherlew
Emily, -who needed- little chiding, a «d inuch love. And much

-love did Janet give ber, who, had been dear. to all the bairns,
An& the especial friend of Marian,- now in, Ileave'n. -And '80
-God's peace fell on the deacon's -qýâet housebolt4-, and the

gloom pagsed away*frora the :fields. and hilb of Merlevil1%
and its plessant nooks and corners snifled once more with a -
look . of ý home to, Janet, as she grew content in the knowledge
that,,hËr .4arlings were . well and hapjýy, though.she-ýraight
nevet m -e them her daily- ci gain. BüY".she' never forgot
th-ewý ýller-re,membrancç..<>fthex.n.névergrew,lem loving, and
tendçý, d true. - And -so, as the yeaxs passed, the old loue -

y grýqw.-stxo
came back and, day b -day ngér in ber ileart
mu: ih -t;pý IrÙè'w assureqUý thàt the childreû ber love

as gôodand.happy ý as -they oufght to be,
Had ber lové beên, less-deep and yearning she might have.

been more. easily content with the to«Lens of au innocent- and
happy life visible in their home. If happiness had been,
In ber éstimation, but the enjoy"rgent- ôf genial days and

stiul ni s with no eues to harrasý% and only pleasant
éluties to perform; if the interchange of kiiýcIIy officeg, the-

little actà'of..self-denial, the gi-f ing up. of trifles, the
Cheerfully of thé littlé -dis' pointments, which evèn their
Pleasant hie was subject to-if thcse had been to ber sa cient
te.sts of goodness, s4e miýht-hayei been satisfied with all she saw.

]Bùt' she was UW)t Satisfiëd, foi she kaew that. there arefew
hearts so.sballow as to, be filled full witb allthât such a life
6f ea«e could giv'.* She knewotbat, tbe goodness, that might

oug4 t' quil -and pleasant days,
seem to iuffiS thr th ese ran

Ahld be no àefence -agamist the stxong temptationsffiât ruight
beset them amid the cares of life. For," mùd sh-e -t o. hei-
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self, the burn runs smoothly on over thepebbles in'its bed
without n'break or.eddy, till the pebl:)Ié9. change to, rocks and

stones, and then it brawls, and murinurs, and dùshes iLself
to foam amoncr tfiéým-and no help."-' She was content mrith

no such ùvidence of happi4ess or goodness a'lay on the sur-
face of theïr pleasant life, so éhe waitedi and watélied, seeing

without seeming 19 sée, man . y things that -- less * loviner eyes
-ed. She saw. "the

might have overlooL unquieît light that
gleamed'-at tim'es in Graeme's s;. and the"shadow of the

cloud that now and then rested on her browl even in their
most mirthful MoIne, nts She smiled, as, they all ffl, at tlie

lively saffies, and pretty- willftilncés- of Boe, but sho knew
full well, that thàt whichý made mirth in--'the lovinglome-

circle, mic,yht malze sorrow , for the, ý househà1d darling, when
thé charni of Io-re wasý'no longer round ber. And soi she

watched them all, secing 1 11 trifle.%'i, chani risan
ce wo c d uncon-

scious deeds, %crns and 'tokens for good or for évil, that-would
never have revealed, themsolves to one who, loved them les&

For Will. she had no féar. He was his father's own son
with his father's work awaiting him. All would be well with

wille * And. for Arthur, tool' the , kind and thoughtiul .elder
brother-the. father and brother- of the little h oýusehold, both
M one, her hopes *ere stronger than her doubti or féars. It
would have given her a s'ore heart, indeed, to belïeve him. far
from the way inwhich his father walked.

]Ele - has a leâven of worldliness in him, I Il no' deny,"
said she to, her- husband one- night, when they- we rie alone

the privacy of t;heirý own apartm*ent.* And there is moredè-
sire for wealth in * his * heart, and for the' ho'or. that comes
from ma% than -he himself ken& Ile 1l'.maybe get them- and

maybe no. But if he gets them., they 'Il -nd satisfy -him,' and
ilhegatsthem*,Éothe'llgetsomethi better. Ihavesmaà.
féar for the lad. Ilé inind- his father's ways "and w'aJk too
weU*tobe lq'ngcontent'ith his-bwn halti-n*g pace. It's a

fme life just now,..with. folk looking up to, hün, and puttingSt ý.ÀIim, but he 11 weary of it. ing it tot ü There is noth in.
fal, for 1 the heart of bis fathces son.-»
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And'in bèr quiet waiting and watching,,, Janet grew amured
for them all'at last.. Not that they were very wise or 1)9poc

batIer faith thaf t'bey wore kept of 'God grew stronger every
dfýV ; and to be ever in (lod's* kééping, meant to th-w humble, -

trusthil., Christiaà wonian,,to have all that even heryearning
love eould crave for ber darlings. It left ber nothing to fear
for them nothffify to.wish iii their behalf; so she came to be
at peace about -thom'gU ; and gently checked the williul words
and ways of ]Rose, and wait-ed patiently tiR Graeme,- of ber
own accord, should show her, the cloud in the shadôw of

whieh she sometinies.isât.
As to Fanny, the ne* w élaimant for ber love and' inter-

est she wgs far from being overlbo-ed a;U this tirae, and the
pretty little,. creature ý proved W lar greater rnystery to the

shrewd, right-judgincy friénil of the family than seemied at all
reasonable. There were times wlien',.had she seeii ber else-
where,,she would not hive hesitated to pronounce ber ftivo-
lous, vain, ^overbea:rin," Even"noNv, see*ng'het,.Ioved.- and

'eared for, in the midst of the bairns, there were. moments
when she found. herself saying. it- in ber heart. A dùUer

Sense, and weaker penetration could not have failed to saiy
the same. But Fanny was Arthur's wifé, and 'Arthur wi as

neither frivolous,. nor v'am*- nor overbearing,ý but on the con-
and Étrông, and gentle, possessing all the virtues

that ever had made his, father a model in Jaiàet's'adm*r]ng
eýves,. and it sèemed a bold thing, indeed,- to, think tiy of
his wife. So she mused, and pondered, and watched, and

put Fanny's.-beautiful face and winnik manner3, and prettyý
affectiénàte ways,'agaipA ber very evident defects, and said

to. herse1t' th&ug4. Arthur's wife was not like Arthur's mother,
nor even like his sisters, yet there were variéties of excel-

lence, and surely, the voun«7 man was better able to be trusted
m the ch'ice of a Ue-lonry'friend than an old-woman* like ber
could be ; and still she. waited 'and -pondered, and,. aà usuat.
the results of ber musiiigs were given. to her -attentive -bus-
band, and'this time with a little impatient

. Ci I needn wonder at iL Lov&* is blindý tlýey say, and
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gms where itis sent, and it is sent far more rarely to wisdom,
and wortb, and humble goodness, than to -qualities 'that are
far less doserving of the- happiness it brin," ; and NLIr.' Ar-
thur is îno' above making a" mistake. Thongh how he should

-mindinrr his mother as'he does--amazes me. Bat he 's
#eU pléase(t there can be no doubt of tbat- as yet, and Miss

Graeme is no' ill-pleased, and- love wouldna blind her. S
1 canna but -wonder alter all 1*8 said."

And she still wonder * de, .There were in ber vocabulary no
gentler names for the pretty Fanny's delbets, tban just

frivolity and Tanity, and even afWr a glïmpse- 'r'two of ber.
stepmother, Janet's c;andid, straightforward. nature could

make for those dblécts ce tàat was to,
tri niâ dé. -Shé coùIdý not realize how imposfable it was,
a fMhionable education, under suéh ateacher as àîh-s. Grove,
sbould bave made ber daucghter other. thân she--was, and so,
not realizing that ber worst L-rWts'were those of education,
wbich time, and experience, and the circumàtances of ber
hfe mugt correct she had, at times, httle hopjèf Fa=y-o.fu.
ture worth or wisdO9
That is,-ffie weuld have had li hope but for, one thing-
Grae'e had faith in Fanny, that waw clear. Love miet
blind Arthur's eyes to ber faults, or enlighten them to- we
virtues invisible to other eyes, but it would in ot do that .1kr
G-aeme ; ýtnd Graeme was.tolerant. of Fanny, eveù at times
when lier little airs and' exaceons made ber not quite agree-

'band. She was too,
able to ber bus patient and
wards ber faâltk4 and smiled -at the little housekeeping- airs

and assumptioùs, w Rose bpeitily, and even in Arthurs'
presence, never failed to resent. Indeeý% Graeme refused to

see Faniny's faulta, or'she refused to acknowledèe. that. she.
saw- îhem, and treated ber à1wýtys with the respect due -to ber,

brother's wifé, and the mistress of the house, as, well. as with
the love and forbearance due tol a younger iLster.

And that F UY, with all ber fadts and folliés loved and
trasted Craeme was very evidenk- There wa.9 confidence beý'
t*een thèm, to a certain 6Ùent at. any raté, -and soemeag tàeF»
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thing% Janet took courage to, hope that there was more in
the " bènny vain mature than it was given her to see, and
to.hope aLio thàt Arthur ht not O*ae find hirnself dis-
appointed in h '18 wilè. Her doubts a InI b" on. the matter

were all ç-,-ileiit, or. shared ouly with the worthy. deacon, in the-,
solitude of their. chaniber. She was slow tocommit hersolf
to Graeme, and Graenie was in no haste to.aak her fnen'&s
opinion of her'bÉothe 's wife.

They had plenty of other- subjects to disëus& AU.their
Merleville life was gone over and over during these quiet sum

mer.da.ys
Thetalk was-not always gay sometimes it was grave

enough, even sad, but it was happy, too, 'in a way ; at any
rate they never - grew weary oUit; - And Ilà. Snow had.

much to tell them about the present stato. of their old home
how tte old people were -paskng away, and the yoù ng WpIe

were growing up ; how well the minister was remembei-eâo
there still, and--- how glad -all wouId be to sS the' a

bairna amon'g them. again.; and thenSandy-and Emily, and
the approaching wedding made an endless subject of talk.
Rose and'Fanny never weairied, of thatý and Mrs. -Snow was as
pleased to, teU,.'as they were to hear.

And when Roseend Fanny were away, ws. tÈey often W«e,
and Graeme -was left alone with her fLiend, there were
graver ihings disRissed between them., Graeme told ber
more of their fami life, 'a"nd of . their first experiences th

she had ever heard before. She - told heir of ber ülne«, and
homesicknes% and of the many minvùip she bad bLad as.

to whether it had been mise for . them all to -coine to, -. bur-
den Arthur. She told her of Harry, and her old terrors on

his account, and how all these had, given place to hope, that
was Almost certaifity noiw, -that she need ne«er fcar for him

for the same cause -iiàore. They rejoiced togeffier over Hïlda'
and- Norman, a4d reSlled to one. another théir old Pride in.
the lad when' ho had saved the- little German girl froÉi the
teirible fale that -had- overtaken ber famfly, and smil edat the

they had had whéa he iefimd to let her. go with
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the fliends who, woûld have taken her. This was all be
joiced overnow. No doubt the care and pams which Norman
had needed to, besLow on his litfle adapted sister, had done
much to correct the native thoughtlessness of his charactèr,

and no doubt her love and care would. henceforth màke the
happiness of his life., So they said to, one another with
smiles) and not * without gratefal tears, in view of .the over-

ruling love and care visible in all they had tâ remember of
one and ail.

And WiL, who seemed to be Gràeme's own more thau
either of the other brother's, becalise she had cared for him,
and taught.him, and watched over from the 7ery fint,

she permitted hersélf «to triumph a Ettle over lhim, in, private
with her friend, and Janet was * nothing loth to -hear and
triumph -too, for in the lad, his father hved again, to'her, and
éhe was not slow to, beheve in his sisteiýs, - loving prophecy as
to his future. could not concea4 indeed she did. not

try to. conceal from her friend, how much she* feared. the part-
g from bim, and though Janet chid her for the trars, that

fell go fast, it was with a genfle tenderness thaf only quicken-
ed their flow.

And now and then, 'u-these long talks and frequeùt silence,.
Janet fancied that. she caught'a glimpse of th6 eloud that had
cast a shadow over Graeme's' life, but she was never sum

It was not to be' spÔken about however, nothing could be
élearer thaù * that.

For, aý'eloud that eau be blown away.by a. friend's word,
will. hft of itself -. without help, in a while. And if 4t, is W a

éloud of that Idnd, the fewer wordé the better. And time
heals'M=. y a wound. that tbe touch of tbe kindest hand

would urtsorély. And God is <ýooé Put aU this was
baid in Janefs secret prqer'. Not even. hér husband shared
lier thoughts aboutGraeme.

What a 0,1 daý it - A said Fannyla as she stood àt
the W'dow, to -the -qWind and watcb*g' the M of
Ahé never rain.--ceaSM9

It'ýiaS dismal. It.must haye been a dismal day even m
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the country, whm the rain was- fOing on beautifui green
thine to their refreshment; and in the city street, out upon

whieh Fanny . looked, ît was worse. Now and then a.niflk
=.1, or a carriage with the eurtains elosely drawn, went past;
and now and -then -a foot paýýenger,--doincr battle with the
wind for the possession of his umbrella ; but these did not

brighten the scene any.
it was dimnal within doors, too, Fanny thought. It m;as- -

during the time of 31r. Snow and Wil'd first trip, and Ar-
thur had gone away on business, and was not expected, home
for a day'or two, ai leut. A household - of women , is not
necSssarily à dismal even on a rainy day, but a bouse-

hold suddenly' deprived -of the male element, is apt to bec6me
so, in -those cirmms'tances, unless some domestie
siýpposed to be most -sucéessfuRy Aecomplished at such a
time îs being carin ed on; and no' wonder .thatTanny wan-

dered from room. to, room, m an ancomfortable etate of
mind.

.Graeme and. Rose werer not uncomfortable. Rose bad
way of putting aside difficult mulie -to be practised on rainy
days, -and she was apt té become * sé engrossed in her pleilsant
occupation, as to take little heed of what was . go' ing on aboît
ber, and aÙ 1 Fanny's exclauÏationd of discontent.were lost on

ler. Graeme was -writing lettèrs in thé bock Parlori, aiad
Mrs.. Snow was supposed to be 4king her afteËmiýýeis iýý

U "ir% but. she caMe ligto the room m tinie to hear Fanny
exclaim petulantjy,

And we were very foolish to have an early dinnër. That
would have bejen something to look.'forward to. And no one

can- poàm*blv -cèSIL Even Mr. Greeu would be better th"
né] fflýýer. .. 'yen'Charlie ar.

ý,-These, endèÉlèn would be 4bly fiattered if thýy heard
Y014» &tid Rose, as she rose tà drâw for;ard fwe

alrm-chair. to un. -snow.
Aré- »* ou not tiz-ed playîn&-Pkmè," said Fanny, béthùly..,y t
Byno mem& - I* hope:my playing does n9t disturblon.

1-think thii;'maréhýis chaming. Come and.try it.
16*
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Noý 'l thank you. If the'music does not disturb 31m
Snow, 1 don't mind it."

I Hke it s'ad Mm Snow. -Id The music is cheérfW this
dun day.' Though I would, li-e a soijg better.

»ý and by haýe a song. I would just like to
go o*er this two or three times more."

ICwo or three times 1 Two or three hundred times, you
meân, àid Faney. Thêre 'à no *end to Rose's playing when

shé beffins.
nen'she wandered into the back parlor
Are you going to, write all day, Graeme ?

Not all day., Has Mr& Snow cùme down? asked"she,
éoming forward.. 1 have been neglecting Ra'rry lately, and

have so much to tell but I Il sooù be done now.
My deù4" said Mm Snoýv, CI dînin a heed me« I haveIMY

and.1 -enjoy the music.
Oh 1 dear! 1 wish it ,didpnt rain," said Fanny.Iffy, de. 

nar, the ea#h was mee&n4rrý it"2 said Mrs. 8 OW3 b.ý.
'Way of F3ay**g something, CC and it will be'-beaufiM when the

--rgin îè over.
1 belie-ie Graeme"1&es a,ý rainy jýty, ». i;eàd Fapnye it is

ivery etupict - i iffiink
Yes, 1 -sometim''. ramy day. It brine a Iittle

'leisure, whi-ch i's agreeable.
F!tnny àzugged, -ber shouldem

It "ik ràther to-day,-howeyer," said GTaeme. cc You
look cold with that, light dress on, Fanny why don't yon to
and ehmon it

-What is the I_ wish Arthùr were coming. homè.usd
Ré -mîghý have -come, I iii aum

Yéà may,-be le wfll not- stay longer than he canesM Gzeý t -to herleffi sinturning e:r.ag
Ild And. my dear, mtht you ne take a sé' 1 It
the. âme, -if it did nothing elseyp skd Mý& Snow,

But the on was no.t noficed, - a4d because she
did not wish to, intgleM aù& parte ý becausè she -had somî
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ennosity to see .hoiw the little lady would get ont of her
discomforý Mm Snow Imitted on in silence.

Make something nice for tea," suggested ]Rose, glanejng
over her shoulder.

That is not necessar-Y nowey, md Fammy, shortly.
«l Oh! * I only suggested ît f5yý éake--to paso the âme,

said Rose.
IL lasted a good while longer. It lasted -tiJl Grèéme,

éatéhimy Mrs. Snow's l'ok, becarae suddenly aware, that their
old frieind was er own thougbta *about "Mm

Arthur. She - rose at - once, and shutting her-desk, and
going to the« window'.%vhere- Fa.ny was standing, said with a
shiver

,,'It is dismal, indeed. Fanny, look at 'that m..Ii%ùcholy
cat. She wants to come Ù4 but she is afraid to leave her pree.
ent shetter. Poor wee puss

Graeme, don't you wish Arthui were com'g. home, -. Nùd
Fanny, han ging about her as she had a fashion. of doing zkow
andthen.

YëB, üldeed. .But we must Ia*ot tell him so. It 1%vould
Vý if he knew how much we minied- him- Go

and change -your, dress, dear, and we Il have a fiveý and an
early tea,'and a nice little gossip in the and then

we won't nm*ffl bim go much.
Fire P' 4ýpeated Rose, looking iswli"Ately at the Pret-

ty ornaments -of the gratewitli whick'she bail taken so much
Who ever hegrd Of'-of a &e m* a grate at this time

year
t Rose. was overruled. They bad a fire vâd, an earlî

teý d then, ait in the firelight, ihéy- had a gSmpt to6q
about many different thi:ùgs. Janet.: told them mote than.

ever,. told- them. ýeýëreý. -of how she had ,,, wesfièd
Iwhen d by Rose

they first left Merleville, and by an

But týat was all ove-r wheu Shndy came.-"
44 Tt wM'ýover belore. tha4 for his cgmmg wu long d*yed
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as yon Il mind yourselves. I was quW content before that
time, but of course it was a great thing to me, the coming of

MY Sandy."
Oh! hôw glad you must have been said Rose. i

wish 1 had been there to see. Tell us what you said to him,
and-whait he said to you.*"

I dinna Min wh't I said to him, or if I said anything
at aIL And he just said, Il Weel piother! ' with lýs heartsome

smle, and the shine of tears in his bonny blue e'en," said -
Janet, with a langh that t very easily have changed to
a sob and oh! -bairnsý if eve i I carried a thankU heart to,
a throne of gTace,. 1 did that night.

And would you have known ? asked Éose, gent1y.ý
Oh! ay, would I. No' but what he wu much chancred. I

iýýdna have mùukd him; but I would have kenned -him
anywhee.

Janet sat teilent with a moved face fér a little, and then she
went on.

'Ill had had many a thought- about his coming and I grew
afraid as the iime drew near. Either, I thought, he winna
like my or they winna àgree, or he will have forgot-
teû me altogether, and winna find it easy to call . me his
mother, or he 1 - disappoint me in some way, I thought. You
see I had so set my heart on seeing him, that I. was afraid of
myseli, and, it BSmed to be more. than I could hope that he
ehould be to- me all. ihat.1 desired. But -ývhé ný Êe came, my
fears - were set at- resL ý He lis an honest God féà» lad,
Eýandy, and, 1 need say niae mair -about him

&$And so clever,.and handsome 1 , And what did Mr. Snow
say

Oh!. his heait, w -Vlery-
with Sanýys heàrtsome,,-Idndlv wayq.. It-made me laugh to
Myselt many a - time, » see them, together,- and it made me

greet whiles, as welt . All my fears were rebuked, and 1t is
the burden of - my prayers from, day to dky, that I may haye
a tbankful heart."

«I And how did Sandy, like Merleville, aiid iU the people ?.qy
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«'0, he liked them'ell 'OU may be sure. It would haye
been very, unarateful if' he had not, they made so much of

him-Mr. and, Mrs. Greenlea!., especially, and the Merles, and
plenty besides. He made himself very useful to Mr. Green-

leaf, in many ways, for he is a clever lad, my Sandy. It's on
his business that he's West now. But he 'R soon be home
again.

And Emily 1 Tell us just what they said to each other
at. first, and what they thoucght of each other."

1 canna do that, for I was na'»there to hear. Emily saw
my Sandy I.;fore I saw him myséif, as youll mind I told
YOU beforeC

Ci And was it love at firat sight ask-ed Fânny.
And did the equpw of true love for cfice 'un -smooth

said Rose, Mrs. Snow smiled -- at their eagerness.
«I As for the love at first sight-it came very soon tomy

Bandy. am nos sure about Enafly, As for its ran
smooth, there was a wee while it -wwhindered. They*had
their doubts and feaxs, as was natur4 and their mijý-under-
standings. But, Oh! bairns, it was just'wonderful to sit 'by
and look at them. I àaw their happy troubles coming>.on
before they saw it themselves, I think. - It'was like- a story.
out of a boolà-,- to watz-à them-; or like. one of the wxngs folk

d to sing when I waà young-the sweet old Scotfish.song%
that are I, ssing out of mind now, I féar. I ùever saw the
two together Mi Our garden, b-at, thought -of the 9'ong- that

Ae simmer nielit wlien b1obý -o'dewp
Garred ilka à1ng look.bonDy-"

Goël has beèn good- to, them, and to -us alL"
And Mr. Sn ý)w *açi woll plea -M 1, of é ouràn "' said anny.
Pleased is hardlv the -wo'rd for it. He had .just set his

heart on it from the very first, and I'liad, vhiles, niuch ado
to keep him from scemiurr to sec th m'gs, d to L-cep hîm

from puttingor his hand to help them a wee, which never doea,
you keù. Folk must find oût such things 1brýthetnse1Ve% anct
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the canniest hand may hinder, ' rather than help, with the,
verv best wilL 0 a-,ý he was well pleased."

And it is so n1ce that they are tobe so close beside you.
I daxesay ye shaU hardly know our old home, it wM be so

% 1 1much improved."
It is improved, but no' beyond. your Imowledge of iL It

was aye a bion n*y pla ce, yoù--ll mind. And it is improved,
doubtless, for her father thinks" ther, is nothing too good for'

And 0 ýba ' =*s, we have a' reason to be thank-üL If we
trust our âffairs in Gdd's- hand, He 'Il 'bring it to pass,' as ' he

has said. Ând if we are his, there is no fear but the very
best thincr for us will happe n- in the enéL"



CHAPTER XXXIII.

HO is- Mr. -wreen, anyhow ? >ý -

The queýeon was7 addressed byffr. Snow to the
company generally, as Ie pa'sed in his leisurely walk up and

down the galIery, and stood leaning his elbow on the window,
looking in upon- them. His manner t have suggested the
iclea of some mystery hi connection Éith -the n'ame he- had

nîentioùed, so slowly and gravely did his eyes travel from one
face to another turned to'ard him. As his q- uestion . had

been addréssed to no one in particular, no one -answei éd for a
minute.

,11 Who is Mr., Green, that I hear tell so much about? he
repeated impressively, fi-sing WiL with his eye.

Green? Oh! -he is an American merchant fÈýbTà the
WesV' sai&eilke literai Wili., not withoui t a vague idéa -that

the answer, though true and comprehéRsive,'Wblùd fail to con-
vey to the inquiring mind of the, deacon all the information
desired.

He is a Green Mountain boy.,. He is- the most perfect à e.
'imen of a real live Yankee ever encountered in these parts,
-cool, sharp, far-seei»L'ng,

Charlie Millar was the speaker, and he,." brought, up
pther suddenly in the midst of hisdesc:rýipV Ve éloquence _by

a sudden merry twinkle in the eye of his principal listener;.
and his' confusion was- increased by a touch from Rose's

liftle hand, intended to- remind 'hým that real live Yankees
were not to be indiscreetly meddled with in the present

Company-
Io that all you can say for your real live 'Yankee, Charlie,

Mau ? " -said - Arthur., Wb ose seat -on the gallery permitted
(37-5)
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him - to hear, but not to sec, ail thatçýas rroing on in the
room. 'W hy doli't You add, hé speculates, hé whittles, bc

chews tobacco hé is six fect- two in his stockincrs hé -knows the
marlet value of every article and object, animate and inani-

mate, on the face of the eàrth, and is a livüicr illustration of
'the trutti of the. proverb, that the cents being*'càred for 'no

apprehe nsion 'eed-be riiiertaïn6cl-*as to-the safety of the
dollars.".

And a living contradiction of, all the stale old sayings
about the vanity of riches, and th-eir'M*ability to give even a
transitory content," said Charlie, with 'laughinçy deflance at
Rose.

Qui-ite true, Cha.rlie," said Arthur if 1%1[r. Green has ever
had any doubts about the a-Imighty dollar being the 'ulti-

màte end he has nursed or combat-ed bis doubts **in se-
ctet. Nothin(y has, transpired to indicate a wayering
of faith.

Yes, it is his only standard of worth in all things material
and moral.," said Càarlie'. GcNMeï-ibeentersaroomyoucan
see by his loo - thât he. is putting- a price on aU thingrs in it
-the carpet "and eurtaM's-the b'olzs and pretfý thiùgs -- even
the ladies-

FI o'ntiiiued Arthur il he were in here just
noi;v it would be-31rs. -Show worth -so mu*ch-nammct the'
Bum Miss Elliott so much more, because she has on a silk

gown à1à-s. Elliott -more still, because slie ÏLS somehow -or other
very spicy, indeed, to-nig;ht ; he iould' appreciate ê1êtails that

fil go beyond nie.* As fàr Rosie, she w*ould be the most Y'aluable
of à1ý accoriding to his estimate, becaus& of the extraordinary
$hiýDJn9 tbiùe on her head."

The *possibility of their lieing only. imitations, mig4t sufg -
ge-st itself,.'-",M*terposed Ch*l*e.

Yes to be sure. And îLMitaÉoùý or not. îhey would, inýdïýt.'
caté aU the- sanie the youncr Wfs love'of finery, aud
to his acute mind the idea, of daýacrer.- to tbepurse of her la
ture possessor. No, Rosie would nt'hav*e a chànee- ývitÉ-1im.
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You needn't fro-t.ým, Rosie, -you haven't. Whether it is- the
shini'g-thinrys oa yo-gr head, or the new Nvatch, and chain'-

the oeueral. m-eàliie.s.s jri the matter of bonnets that lias' been
dev,'elopinry là yo-ur' character lately, I- can't say* but nothiurr
can be- plainçr, thau the Lact,', that bitherto, you have failed to,

maL-e the siliallest impr ession on him."
"A circumstance which ca'niiot- fail to, give strength to t'lie

general impression that. lie is made of cast iron," said'Chaýhe.
Arthur, I am shocked, and astonished at you," said, -Rose,
,,assoon-asshewaspermittedtospea- I;You have forgotten,

iCharh',, how kindly he cared for ' ur brother whe*n lie was
sick, long arro. And Han-y says that his haïdness and sélâsh-

ness is more iii- appçarance, than real. He has a -very, lzind
-heàrt."

"Oh if vou come to his heart, i Rose I can't speak
for that. 1 have nêver had an opportunity of satisfý-incf my-
self as to, tliat particular. didn't - know. lie had one, indeed,
and should doubt it now, if we had, not Harryes authoity
ah*d-yours.'ý"

Yoù see, Rosie, wlien it ýcomes to. the 'discussion of heaxts,
Charlie gets beyond hi!;i-depth. He -bas iiothing t'O say."

cc Espe'eiaRy- tender hea'ts',,,-," sàià - CharEe I have had a
little expe'rience'*'f a flinty article or two, of'that sort."

Charli.e, I won% have. you. two quarre1:ingý" said.-Graeme,
1 a ug, h i n,, Y, E o sC i s ni, g h t. T h e r e i s just à grain. or two 'oftruth îU what theyý have been sayin -dg,. she adde , turning to,
Mr. SÉowý Mr. Green7 i s* "a real live.Xanl,ee, with many* valua-
ble and excellent qualities. A Ettle 'har(T-perlmps, a little
worldly. But you sh.ould**hear hi k -of his mother./ You

would s'ympatkize with'him then,_ Cliarlie, He tolqâ "me all
about hismother, one eveiiincr that I methïni at Grove House.,
'I think. He told me about -the' old homeFitead,. and, -his,,

father's sàw-mill., and the locy seb.oôl-house and- his manner -of
speaking quite raiseci hiiii"'in my opilum. Arthlir is- . wrolicy in

savin&l he cares for- nothincy -but money."
Butý_w.h0 is lie asked r. Sý'w, with the air 'of ondMuch
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interé'stect eis question wias this time addressed to, Fqnny,
who had seated lierself on the window séât close by her bus-

band, and she replied eacrerly,
Oh ýhe is a rïeh merchant-ever ---,o rieh. He is going to

give up business, and tr'avel in Europe."
For the improve.ent of his mind," said Arthur.
I don't know- what lie goes. for, but hie is very rich, and

may do what he hCes*. He bas built the handsomest house in
the State, Miss Smith te115 me. Oh! he is ever so rich, and
he is a bachelor.."

1 want . to know t said Mr. Snow, accepting Fanny's tri-
umphant climax, as she gave it, with. great'gravity..

He is a great :Ériend of mine, and a great admirer of à1iss
ott said Alrs. Grove, with her lips -intendincy that her face

should say much more.
"'Do tell?'--'said Mr. Suow.

A 'singular'and eccentrie person yon see he must be said
Wili.

A paradoxical specimen of a live ee. Do n't frown,
Mis's Rose. Mrs. Grove s statement proves my assertion," said
Charlie.

If yon would like to, meet him, 1U Sno ' dine with us
on Friday " said - Afrs. Grove. ""l am 4uite sure, you will like

àqi and admire each other. I see -many ppints of resemblance
betweenyo% Well,-then,-IshaUexpectyou:all.-'Mj'ssElho"tt.

you will hot disappoint me, I hope."A
.q lffi-& Grove, co sider how m-anyl"But so large a party 1 n

there are-of us, said Graeme, -výho, knew. as well as thoigh
shé Nvere s'eakbg aloud, that the lady was saying that same

thiýbcr to herseff, and that she -was speculating aà to the ne-
cessity of enlargi:ng the table.

Pray-3 doii't niention ït. We are to have n'o. one else.
Quité a fainfl* party. I shall be« quite disappointed if I dont

see you all. The gaxden.i's looking beautM y noW-.-'
Aýd one mor ' would n't' make a bit of differ ý nce. Misi

-Rose, can% you speak a ',good word for- me,'-'ý whispered
Charlie.
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«I Thank you," said Graeme, mir answer th'Alrs. Grove. I
have been loncqncr to show Mrs. Snow your garden I hope
the rôses are not quite over."

Oh.,' no! " said Arthur'. There are any number left
-and Charlie, m-an, bc sure and brincy vour flute to waken the
echoes of the grove. It will bc deli,(rhtful'by M*oon.lic,ht, won
it, Rosie .9

Mrs. Grove gave a little start 'of surprise at the liberty
taken b Arthur. ."'So imlike him," she thiught. Mr.

Millar's coming would ake the enlargement of the table
abso ely necessary. However, she might'ask one or two
othe>peol4e whom she ought to have asked* befère, and

have it over- as she said. So she smiled sweetly: and said,
Pray do, M.r. Millax. We shaU expect you with the

resiLYý
Charlie would be deliçrlited, and said so.

B ùt the flute, addéd he to Rose. Well, for that agree-
able fiction your brother is respousible. -And a family party-

«R'be indeed - charm
Dininom - at Grove House wàs not to, any of them the

Éleasantest of affairs, on those occasions when it was Mrs.
Grove's intention to distinçniish -herselý and astonish otber

people, by wbat she called a state dinnér. -Gra'eme,'who was
not -apt* to shirk unpleasant duties,. made no secret of. her-,dis-

Uze to them, ânMeaught at any excuse to absent herself with
an eagerness which Fanniy declared to be .. anything but
polite. -But, sitting at table in M dress, amo* dull people
for an indefluite length «of time,. for no good purpose that she

had been able to discover, was a sacrifice whieh 'neither
Graeme nor any of the others feltinclined to, make often.
A dinner en fa??zülo>, however, with the dining room win-

dows open,,and the prospebt of a pleasant- eve in
garden, was a very different matter, It was not merely en-
durable, it was delightfüL So Rose arrayed herself in her
pretty.pink-muslin, and then went to superintend the toilette

of Mrs. Sn 0-w-that is, she- went to arrange the folds of her
best black si% and to' insist on her wearing her p'retü est.
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cap-m a st, te of pleasurable cxcitement tliat was infectious
and the whole party set off in fine, spirits. Graeme and

61 e dininçy-Rose exeliahcyed doubtfuP criances as they p.' s1sed th
room windows. There was an oininous display of silver on
the s 1 boa d and the en1àrgment of the table had been o *
an extensiNýscale.

If she has spoi-ed Janct's evening in the garden, by in-
viting a lot of stupids, itý'wi11 bc too bud," whispered Rose.

'd as that, however. - Of the guests whoseIt was not so 1;a
mr.visits were to bc pùt over," on, this occasion, only. -L

Proudfute, a very pleas'ant, harnJàs gentleman, and Fanny's
old admirer' Captain Stti*r ame. 1 As to making it a state

affair, and sitting tçý"*'three heurs at table.,-such a thing
was not io be thoufflit. of. .11r. Snow could eat his dinner

even in the.inost* unfavorable circumstances, in a tenth part
of that timé, and sol coL,1-d Green, for that _àtteý so
within a reasonable period, the 'ladies found themselves, not

in-the &awincY-room, but on the lawn, and the geiitlemen
soQn followed.

It was the perfection of a summer evening, with neither

Aust nor insects to be a drawback with just wind enough to
make tre-mulous the shadows on the lawn,, and to waft, from

the garden abo-vé the house, the odors of a thousand flowers,,ý-r-
The çraxden. itself clid not surpass, *or even equal, in -beauty
of arrangement, many of the gardens of ihe neighborhood
but it was irery beaiitiful in the unaccustomed eyes of Mr.
and Mà s. Snow.- and it was with their eyes that Graeme looked

at it to-night. -. ,'-They left the other's on thé lawn, the gentle-
men-some of _- thém at Icast-smoking in the shade'of the

great cedar, and Rose and Fanny making wreaths- of the
roses the children -were gathering for them.. The garden

proper was behind the- bouse, and thither they bent iheirs to tjjýsteps, Graeme inwardly congratulating herseff that she and0she 
and

Will. were t ' have the 
'enÎ their0 pointing out of its'beauties to th

friends aU to thems'elves. - They. did notueed to be ted
out to the keen, 0, miring eyes of Mr.' Snow.
ewaped lhim, as he walked slowly before them, lo'' «*% " over
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his shoulder noiý and then to remark on somethincr thai pax-
ticularly interested bim. ,,%rrs. bSI1ow,ýi erentle exel.,ti-n..itions

alone broke the s'ileilëe for 2bme tinie. She lingered with au
interest which to -Graemè was quite pathetie, over flowèrs
familiar in her childhood, but strancrers to her for many a

year.
It minds me of the Ella ýGaede's," said she, after a

little. Not that it is like them, -except, for -the fIowers.ý l'ho
Ebba Gardens were on a levell, not in terraces Eké thi& You

mind the Ebba Garilens, Miss Gr * aeine."
Thev had reaéhed by this time'a summer liouse, which,

commanded a view i f the w'hole garden, and of autifill
stretch of country beyond, and here they sat down to wait
the coinincr of the others, whose v6àms. t h-ey heard'below.

No,. said Graeme, "" I -was--not.ý the Ebba often. But
I remeniber the avenue and tE.e''ýiimpse of, the lake that

comes so unexpectedly after the first turninct from the gate.'
I am not sure wheth7er I remeùiber- it. S whether it is only

fancy,; but it must haw been very beau.t:lfuL"
It is -only fancy to you, I doubt, for Nç;e -turned many a

time after goinig -'i-n... at the gate, belore. the lake came m
""Perliaps §ô. cm

Put I dor't tbink it all -,be I
with the. swans sailin ..on it, andam sure I mindthe 'lake, 9

the wee en islets, and thie, branches of the bireh trecs
droo down into the water. Don't you mind ?

es, I mind well. It W'as a bonn- place' said Janet,
with a Sigh.

"Bat, what a tiny-lak-e it must have been! 'I.remember
we could quite well see the flowers on- the other side. It

could not have been half so large as. Merler-ille Pond.,"
5' It was n't hardly while çenry it a lake, was, 'it

Said Mr. Snow.
It 1 did for tfant of a bigrrer, vou Imow," said Graeme,

laughing. It inade up in beauty w'hat it waûted- in size."
It was a bo'uy SP4 .19 said Mrs. Snow

And thE).bir(b! Whènever I want to i'mac:rllle-bird music
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in perfection, 1 shut my eyes, and think -of the birches
k- d-ro'opincr over the water. I wonder what birds they were

ïhat santry there 1 have never heard such sinry ng of birds
since then."

-No, there are no such sm"crincr birds here-" said Mrs.
Snow. I used to, miss the lark's soncr in the morninçý. and
the evening ý voices of the cushat - -and. - the blackbird. There
are no bir-éIs like them here."_

Ain"t it just possible that the music may be lan'ey, too,
i-4h, Gjraeme," said Mr. Snow, who did not like to, heur the

recrretfàl cho in bis wife's voice when she spoke of "home."*

ë, Graeme laugrhed, and Mrs. Snow smiled, for they both under-
stood his fee1in-L_ýery weR, and Mrs. Snow said

No. the music of the birëls is no fancy, as vou might
kn'w:â-om Sandy. There are no birds like them here* but

I Lave -learnel to distingptish many a pleasant note among
the Americàn birds-. not like our own linties at -home but

very. sweet and cheerful notwithstandincy.
"The birds were real birds, and the music was rea* 1 music.Oh! -I wonder if I- ey r shall bear it âgain.e said Graeme,

with a si,ch. You will hear it Will., and see the dear .old
place. Oh! how I wish you co-cild take me-. too." Will. smileJL-hear the birds and see the places- acr inshaU be glad to, Cam.
But I dont - remember the Ebba, or, indeed, any of the old,
places, excqpt our own bouse and gàrden, and your mothers

Urs. Snow. I mind th last time we were there well.
54 i M M*d it, tooe' said Mrs. Snow, gravely.

And yet,. I should be almost sorry- to go.back again, lest
I sho*u1d have my ideas disturbed by firAing places and
people different from -what 1 have been faneying tkeru, û:l ýt1às
time. AU those old -scenes are so many..Iovely pictures to

and it would be sad to go and find thein less
lovely than

seem to me now. I hâve read, of such thincts,-" said.
Graeme.

I would na fe.«.ir anything of that, L-ind,-" said Mis. Snow
i mind them. all so welL"

Do yolis çver think you would like to gô baék'again
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saidw4ýi. IWould notyouli«-e*to sec the old faces and the
old places once more ? "

cc No" lacý-" said «.Mrs. Snow, emp at*-eaily. I haTe no
wish ever to go bacl-'."

C4 Yo-ii are afraid of the sea,? But the steamers are very
different £rom the old 'Steadfast."'

".Iwas not thinkingrof the sca, thouýrh I would dr*e-.tcl that
too. But whv shoiild I wish to cro -- back ? There are two or
three places I -would like to see-the glen- where my moth-

er% cottarre stood, and two or threc graves. And when I
shut my eyes I can sec thern here. No, I have no wish L>

go back-"
There was a momén-t's silence, and then Mrs. Snow, turn-

ing ber clear, kind'eyes on ber husband, over wihose face a
wistful, exposftd-àtincy look was stealincr said,

CC I like to, think about the dear laces, and the old plaSs,
sometimes, and to speak about them mîth the bairns ; it is-

both sad and pleasan't now and then. But 1 am _qitiýn--2-
tent with all things as theoy are. I wýùldn a go bîck, and I
worddna, chancre my lot if 1 miçrht. I am' quite content."

-Mr. Snow smiled and nodded in his own peculiar fas LI'ýon
for reply. - . There could be no' doubt of h is content, or mir'a

Snow's either, Graeme acknowiedgrrecl, and then ber thouglits
went.Iack to the time when Janets lot had been so, diÈerent.

She thotight of 'the husband of ber youtb -and how lonýr the
grave had closed- over him; she reme*mbered-'her long years of
patient labor.in ibe manse.;Îhe bitter hom'e-sickne-s of the

fSst n-lonths in'Merleville, and all the changes that had come
since -then. And yet, Janet *as not chancred. She Was the

very same. The qualîties that h9;d--majý ber invaluable to
them àU those years, made the happine-s-*S*' of ber. husband and
ber home still, Sid after all the changes that life h,,ýul brouglit

-She *.%S content No one co-ld do'-abt that. And Grafýmc
as ed herself, Nvould it eyer be so, with ber -? Woifld slie, éver

eease to iýegret the irrevocalble past, and Icarn to grow bappy-
in a new way Shsý rayed that it might bc so. She longed,
for the trànquil donUnt of those old » da;ys before her -huxt
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was startled from its girlhood's quiet. How long it1 C 8 ' 8'p- " re-since ;she had becn quite at peace, with hen. elf! Woulld sé e * \1ever bc so again ? It did not seem possible. ,, She tried in
Vaiii to fancy -lierself ainong other scenes, with other hopes,. and fiieuds, and interests. And yet, here was Janet, not of

a light or chan"eful nature how' sle had loved; and lost, and
siiffered! And Ivet she had gré1,ý'V11 Content ?
M-bat *-re vou thi-nk-incy--a-b6ut, Gracine ?" said'Will. Who,

as m-ell iis Mr. Snow, had been watchincr her troubled face.

Oli ! of a grealu- many ihin crs. I doirt Imow' why it
should have come . to my nýind just now, but 1 was thiplzing
of a diiv in Merleville, long a-go-an Indian-summê-'- dav. 1
remernber walkincy about amoncy the fallen leaves, and look-

inrr ovcr the pond to the hilLsý beyond, W'ondering foolishlv,, I
suppose' about what -the future might brinry to iLq aIl. How

loveljï it - -was that day 1",
Cc And-then you came and sýýýwitbim the gate, anct hard-

ly gave me a lôok ag- I pac:,éect out. I mind it, very weU,"
said Mr.'Snoýv.

Cc I was pot friends with 'ou that day. But how shouldy &I
you remember it ? How should you know it was that day,
of which I was thinkincr

49 1 saw, by your face, -P were -thinkinrr of old times, and
of all the chancres Ïhat had èoiùe--- -to vou and vours, ; and it
was on that. day you Ërst heard- of, ohé of them. Thaît is

how I came to think of it.53
And then you. mme into the house, and called me from

the foot of tbe staïrs. You werna. well pleased mith me.,'-
eithiLir. that dw- " said 31m Snow.

Oli ! I -was afraid--'- d vou spoke to me of- auntMarian
and of our own Menie, and -how there rmightý- be sadder
ch.ancres-'ti.ianevenyourgoiticrawav.
hàNý-e been quite at p9ace with m self since thât night

Miss Graeme! iny dear, expostulated Mn. Snow.'
No> I have aye been afi-aid to fi ' nd myself at peam But

uni glad of one thing, thouffil otII did n * "Éhink thst day it
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make Unele Sampson, chd 1 e-ver tell
you-I ain afraid I never did-hov; glic(I I am now, that yoil

were, stronger tlian I -wasi, and prevalled-in taliii(r Janet
Lom us, -I mean

Slie wa-s standiiig bebind him, so- that he did not sec lier
face. Ile did fiot twn round, or try to, secit. He looked
towa'rds Ilis wife, with a c7-ve smile.

C4 d tthink ouevertoldmeinwords."
No, « -a little while t-hat Ilave been reauy

glad; iti. onlysince yourcomincr s made me. sure slie is
happier happier with yoùýIw4d Emily and Sand

ever we c uld make her almost as happy as she deserves
to, bc.

I reckon' , the hâppiness ain't all on one side of the house,
by a great deal, " said'Mr. Snow, -gravely.

No, I kno w that-I am sure- of that. And Fam glacl-
so glad, that it reconciles me- to the Imowledge that we can

never be quite the same'to, her as we used to be, and that is
sayinct
cý.-ALmyt you -Most afraid that it might hurt, her to heur you
Say so 9i-Y said 'Mr. Snow, hiý éyes never leaying his wi*feys £gèe.
They wére quite alone by this time. WilL had. obeyeAI:ie

ca.-Il of the children, and was crone awa
1 b Y.
ýC9 No) I am not afraid. She knows I'would not hurt, L nr

Williulcyly by word or deed, so you must let rae say how vcry
glad 1 am we lost lier, for hex---Eý .-- 2fn-à-when I remem' ý-r
all that she has live"aouc,,rh-all the sor*row* slie has se-ým

L-nowing her steadiasf, loving!heart, and h-W, littlé she is
gieen to change, yet seeing her hap'py,, and with power to,

male.others happy,« A gives me courage to look into the
future it-ýfn-,,Îkc;, me less afýaid."

His eyes left his wifel's faS now,- and--Iurned, with a lcýok
wonder, to Graemb.

Mhat is it, dearl?" 1w asked. Is there anythincr 1 may
not know?"

No. Only I ain glad for JaneCs sake, -and for yourS,
and for min.e. too, because »

17
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It wouldnot ha*ve been easy to say more, and, beside's, the
others were comùicv up the waUç, and, partly becanse there

were tears in'her eyes, and partly becawse she*slln-tuk ner-
vously from the excessive friendliness with -%NIiieh it seemed

to, be ]ý,1m Grove"s intention on the occasion to c1istingýsh
her, she tarned, hopincy to, escape. She did not succeed, how-
ever, and sflood still at the dô or knowincr very weU what

would be Mm. Groves first remark.
Ah! 1 see you'have an eye-for the beautiful.".

She had heard Eer say-it 'ust as m*any times as she bad
stood with her on thfà verybeautifffl spot; and she'never

expected to stand there mithont hearing it, certainly not îf,-
as on the present ocefflon, thére -were str=çyers there too.
It was vaxied a little, this time.

You Green, -Miss Elliott hasi an eye for thé beau-
fiful. 1 knew we should fmd herhere, with her friends."

The rest was as usual.
Observe how en tirely different this« is, from all the other

views.àbout the place. There is not a glimpse of the river,
or of the monntains,- except that bliie fine of bill very dis-'
tant indeed. The scene is quâte a pastoral one, yoù- see. Can
you imapne =ytlàincr more tr quil? It seems the very do-

am of silQnce aiid, repose."
The lrât remark was not so 'effective as usua'l, because of

the noiie made by Charlie Millar and Will., -and the young
-Grovés, as they ran along the broad walk full in sicYht.

It is a bonny, quiet place," said Mrs. Snow.
The gardeil is'not seen-- at its best now,-" continued Mrs.

-Grove. The beauty of thé spring flowers is'over, @.nd except
the roses, we have not many swnmer flowers we malè.a*bet-
tershow-là É' theseason.-"

It looks fin ý-rate, - said - 31r. Snow.
It cost "a gr ît

8 çat deal of trouble -and e-Pense to, kéep,up as it ought to be kept," continuèd Mrs..Grove. I some-
times think it ' is notright, to spend so much time and money
for what is a raere gratification t'O the. eye.

bent on being agreeablé ýô allMrs. Grovè was. el, resent, and

0
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she thought Il the economical dodge " was as good as any, con-
sidering her audience.
There is somethinçr M' that," said Mr. Snow, moditative-
ly but a place Ue this. ought to be a great deal more than
that, I think

Oh! I èxpect it pays,' ' ' said Mr. Green. To people, who
axe fond of st-lén things, i éxpect there is more pleasure to

-be got for the same money from a crarden than 'froiii 'most
any* other thing."

" To say nothing of the, pleasure . given to other folk-to
one5s friends," siuggested Mrs. Snow. .

Il I was dalculating that, too," said Mr. Green. The'pleaz-
ure oneys > friends get _ tells on one's own comfort ; you féel

better yours'elf, if the folk-s about you féel wel], especially if
you, have the doing of it. That pays."

If W'e are Uavellin çr -in the right road, the more we see
of the beautiful things" God has made, the- better and the
happier we will be," S'aid à1r. Snow. It will pay ïn that way.,
1 guess."

He turneel au inqu=£Y look on Mr. Green, as he spoke,
but that gentleman, probably not being prepa'red to speak
advisedly on the subject, neither agree à nor. dissented, and

his eyes travelled oir tili tiiey rested on the face of his. wile,
Yes," said she, softly the more we see' of, God's love

and wisdom in the beautiful things He- has made, the more
we shaU love TErn, and in loving TErn we shall grow Ue Ilim

Mr. Snow noddecL Mr. Greýen. laoked curiously from one
to, the other as the' spoke.

suppose we may expect sémething wonderfiù in the way -
of gardens-and pleasure-grounds, when you have completed
your place, 31 Ir. Green^" said ]ýIxs..,C-vrove, who did not care
that*the conversation should ta-ke a serious turn on this oc-

Casion. She flattered herself that she had already won -the.
confidence 'and, admiration of. Mr. - and Mm Snow, by her

warmlyý-expressed sympathy -%vith their cc rather peculiar
views anâ'o, ' * ns. Whether Mr. Green would be sa. fortu-

nate was questionable, so she went- on quickly,

JA.ýNET 1 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.
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Miss Elliott, Mr. Green has been tellimy me about hiig
place as. we câme up- the garden. It lui-1,st bc very Iovèly,
standincr as it does, on the borders -of one of thosé Vast
prairies that we aU admire."

Thus appealed to, it was unpardonable in Graeme that she
sbould respond to the lady's admln*ncr enthusiasm with only

'the doubtftù assent implied- in a hesitatincy "Indeed;" but
her elithusiasm was iàot to' 'be damped.

There must, bc something grand and elevatiner in the con-
stant view of a p îe. It must tend to enlarge one's ideas,
and satisfy one ; don't you think so, Miss Elliott ?

4'1 don't know said Graeme hesitatin "For a placengly
of residence, I should suppose it might a little dull-, and
unvaried."

"Of course, if there was nothi-ncr besides the prairie' bùt,-:-ý
with such a rêsidénce as Mr. Green's--l forcret wbat style, of

architecture it, is.
But à1r. Grelàn was not et of architec-

-learned on the subje
turc, and said nothing about iL . He only knew that people

called his, liýuÈe a very handsome one, and that it had cost
him a deal of money, and he said so, enâpbatically, adéling

his serious doubts whether the investment would "I pay-
Oh! you cannot tell yet," said Mrs. Grove. That- will

depend altogether on circumstances. It is quite time that
you were settling down into a quiet family man. You have

been roamino, about the world. quite long -enough. I don't
at aI approve ofthe European trip, unle,3s, inde..ed-"

She paused, and looked'so exéeedingly arch and wise, thatMr. Green tti-looked, a li e puzzled and foolish by contrast, per-
haps.-

Miss Elliott," continùed Mrs. Grove, bent on caM-incr out
ber laudable intention of drawing Graeme into the-, conversa-
tion, "'have you quitý,. decided on not accompanying your
brother

Accompanyin,,a,- WiIL? Oh 1 1 have never for a moment
thought of such a thing. The expense -would- put it quite out

OMM m»Mmmmw wo
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of the question, even if there were no other reasons against

Indeed, ilien I must have misunderstood, you when 1 fan-
cied 1 heard you say how much you would like to go. ' I

thought vou loncred for a chance to see Seotland again."
I daresay you. heard me say someth g of the kind. I

should Ue to visit -Scotland very much, and other countrieis,
too. Auël I intend to do so, when I have made my fortune,"

added - she, laughin.g.
Or, when some one has made it for yâ*u that would do

as welt would it nôt?" asked Mrs. Grove.
Oh, yes ! a great deal better. Mhen some one makes

my fortune for.-me, I shaR visit Europe, I think I may prom-
ise that."

Have you e ver been West, yet, à1ïss Effiott 'You spoke
of cyoincr at one time, 1 remember said .111r. Greén.

Never yet. AU my travelling has been done at the fire-
side. I have very much wished to visit my brother N ' orman.

1 daresay Rose and I wiU fmd ouirselves there some day,"
added she, týurning.to, Mr. Snow.

Unless we kgep you in Merleville," said he, s
Qh! wellI am very wiffing to be- kept there on certain

conditions you know."
llow. do yo-à suppose Faniny could ever do wifliout you

asked Mrs. Grove, reproachfully.
Il Oh! she would miss us, I daresay. But 1 don% think we

are absolutely necesiary to her ha'ppm*ess."

Of course, she wM'have to lose you one of these days.
'We cannot expect that you will dévote yourself to your bro-
thers always, I know."

Especia-11y as they -dôn't stand in partieular n'ed of my
-devotion, said Graeme; -stifflyi as she -offered ler a to

Mrs. Snow. 1' Let us wWk. again. What e a*n Will. and the
children be doing ? Something extraordinary, if one may

juc1ge by -the noise.
Mrs. Grove.rose to, go with thera, but lingered a moment
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beliind to remark to Mr. Snow on the exceedincy loveliness of
fiss Elliott's disposition.and characttcr, lier gre:,it sup -'*ôiity

to, youlig ladies in general, and especially on tb"e devotion so,
apparent in all lier intercourse with Ileir old-friencl.

Andr with too," she added 1 sqarcely çân gayYýU ,ç
which slié honors most or on which she most relies for côun-

sel$
",Tliere," said she to herself, as she followed the others

down tbe walk, 1 have -given'him an openîng, if lie only has
thé sense to, use it. One eau see what he wants * easily
enough, and if he knows what is for his advantagre lie will, get
the good word of. bis countryman, and hé ougght to thank. me
for the chance."



CHAPTER XXXIV.

W HY Mrs. G rove thought Mr. Green might nèed anopening for aînything he had to say to Mr. Snow did
not. app*eax, as. he did hot avaü -lhi m self of it. It was Mr.

Snow who sp9he first, after a short silence.
';'Goin" to give up business and settle down. Eh?"
1'.I have tlioucrhtof it, I'don'tbelieveIshould-enjoylife

'half'as well if I.clid,, however."
&'How much do you eîijoy it no * F inquired Mr. Snow.

Well, not a grea-t deal, that is a fact ; but as welI as folks
generally do, I reché'n. - But, after all, I. do -believe to keýp
hard to - work is about as good a way as any to tak-e comfort
in the world.Y

1-%1x. Green took. a many-bladed Laide frora4his pocket, and
pluckincr a tw from the'root of a youDg cedar, be*cran

lashioning it into an instrument sIender -and smooth.
That is about the conclusion- 1 have come -to," repeated

he and I expect I will ' 41ave to keep t'O work if I mean to
get the good of life."

C'There are a good many kinds of work to be done 'in, the
worýd," s%",crested Mr. Snow.'

Mr. Green.gave him.a glanée curious, andý*n'quirm.*g«.:
WeI4 1 suppose the re are a goodmany wayà of working

in the world, but it all cometa to the same thing pretty muell,
1 gue§. Folks« work to get a Eving, and 'then to accumidate

property. Some -do if in a large -way, -and some in -a smàU
way,. but the end is the same.'-

Cc Suppoý;e y*;o-'u should go to work to spend your money.
now?"'suggested 31r. Snow, acrain.,

-,CC WeIX 1 've done a 'Ettle in that way, too, ai nd I.. havý
(391)
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about voine, tc) tlie, tbat that don t pav as we as
t1le of itý as far as tile comfort it, gVives. I aili't a

very rich man, not near so rivh fis folks tiliiiiii ; but 1 had ('-()t
kind of sivk of doince the t1iiii(r all tlie timvy alid so

tho ' ligrlit, 1 would try solilet:liill(,r a s-pell. 8(-)' 1 ratlier
(Irev iip, though I ain't out of busiiiess-yet, by a great (Ical.

thouglit I would try and sec if I could nialic a« home, so 1
built., But a house aili"t'-i honie-not by a crreat sight. I
have gôt as li.midsoine a place as anybody need -%vish. to have,
but I would rather live ùi a hotel any (lay thau have the
bother of it. I don't mord'than balf believo I shall, ever live
there long at a time.ý'

He paused, and wliittled with -mcat eaxnestness.
It Secins ý«,1 Lind - of agrrravatinir, now, don't it, .1vlien. a

nian bas workcd hard 1),,-,tlf'his life and more tomak-e prop-
erty, that ho shotild n't be able to enjoy it when he. lias
got iV,

Y(ý1 Suppose is th ? P) asked Mr. Snow
Wh.at do e reason

gravely, but with. rather a. 1-rreoSul)ied air. He -%vas wonder-
incy how it Nras that Mi. ýGrcen should. have been betiayed

into, giving his-dreary confidences to, a comparative strancrer.
-now," réplied.lýL-.

Well, I don't L. reen, M-editatively.
1 suppose, for one thùicr 1 have bpen so long in the mffl

e -iou cl have
that 1 can.t t out of the old jocr ci, sily. 1 sl 1

be;D m sooner« or have ta-en work and pleasuxe by turns as I
went along. I don't L0-ic much comfort'in what seems -to
please most folks.

There was a pause M Snow had. nothing to say -in reply,
however, and in aý Ettle Mr. Green went on

I baye n't any very near relations cousilis and cousins
childfen are the nearest. 1 have.helped. them- some, and
would rather do it than not, and they are willincy enough to

be helped,. but they. dont seem, Viery near to'lue. I eni 0y
well enough going ýo. see them once in a while, but it don't

amount to much all they caxe about me; and, to tell the
truth, it ain-'t muchý I care about thera. If 1 had a family

of My own>- it - would be different. W âmen folks and young
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folks enjoy spendihrr inonêv and I suppose I would have
el) *oyed soeing them do it. But 1 Liv-e about roine tc) the
ion(elusion that 1 slioidd ba*e scen to t1jat loiirr

Wit1jout movin(y or ttirni'nfr his head lie-gave his. new
friend alook out of the corner of his eyes that»it miglit have

fïiirl)ii,sed him a -little to see ; but Mr. Snow saw nothing at
the irnonm,nt. To -wonder as to why this new acquaintance
should bestow his confidence on bim, was succeeding a -féel-
in" -of pity for bim-a desire t"o-lielp hira-and ho was con-
sidering the propricty of improving the oprortunîty given to

drop - a word in season for his . benefit. Not'that ho had.
much confidence in his own skill at this sort of thing. It is

to be feuxed the deacon look-ed on this-wqýy of -witnessing for
the truth as a cross to be borne rather - than as a privilege to
becinjoyed. Hewasreadierwithgooddeed's-thanwithgood
words, and while he hésitated,"lýIr. Green went on

11 ow folks can hang round with nothing particular tô do
is what I can't understan(l 1 never should get Used to it, 1

Imow. Iv6 made considerable property, and 1 expect I have
enjoyed the ma;bng more than I ever shall enjoy the spend-
incr of iV,
I-ý, shduld n% wonder if you- had," said Mr. Snow, g-m-vely.

I have thouýht of goincr right. slap into igoâtical life. I
might have got , into- the Legis1atureý tâne and '-:týaîp ; and I

don't doubt- but I might find my way to, Congress by spend-
som ething han-dsome.&;IZ That raight be as good a way to

let off the steam'as any. * Wheha man' grets into politics, ho
don't seem. to' mind much else.- 'He- has. got to, drive right.

thro-açyh. I don't know how well it -pays. «In the way of condort, I 'm. afraid it don 'l pay, Said 31r.
Snow.

I expect Ù'O't. I don't more than half think it Would pay
me. Polities have got to be considerably mixed up' in ou-r
co . untry. I don't believe I should ever get to see myway
clear to go all lengths ; and I don't bélieve- it would amouut
to ânything if I couléL' Besides, il a rnùm expects to, get very

fu along in. thât road, he lias -got to ta'ke a fair start in gbod
17*
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season. I learned to, read and 'Cypher iâ the old log schoël--
house at home, and my mother taught me the cateebism. on

Sun&ty afternoons, and that îs about all the'book-learning T
ever go4 I should nt hardly have an even chance with some

of those collegre-bred chàps, though thére are some thi gs7 I
know as well as the best of them, I reckon. Have ou ever
been out West

Lwas there once w good many years ago. I had a great
notion of going to, settlé there when Lwas a young man.
am gladj did n't, though!'

Money ain't to, bémade there any g lik-e És fast as it
used to. be," said Mr. Green--. But there is chance enough,
if à man has a heail for it. I have seen some cool business

done there at one time and other."
The chances in favor of Ir. Snow's word in season

were becoming fewer, he saw plai4ly, as 1&. Green waa).dered
on from his dissatisfaction to. the varied remembrîýnSs of his
biisiness-lile ; so -vdth a great effort, he said:

Ain't it just possible that your p.ýoperty and the spending
of it don't satisfy yon because it is not in the nature of such
things to give satisfaction ?

W. Green turned. and lookec arnestly at bÏm.
Well, I have heard so, but 1 never believed it any more

for hearin 'L The'>Iolks that say it, oftenest dont act as
if theybelieved it* themselves. They try as hard for it as
any one else, if they are'to be judged by their action& It.is
&U right to say they beheve it, 1 suppose, beýcauée it is in the
Bible, or something like it is."

YOU believe it, not because it is-in the Bible, 'but be-
cause you are learning, by youe owii expenence, every day

YOU Uve.
11r. Green whistle«L
Come, now ain't that going it a hâle too- efz0119

never said I didn't expect to enjoy my propertyý I en-
joy it now, aiter a fashilon* If a man ain't going to enjoy

hie property, what is he to, enjoy ?
AU that some people enjoy lis the malcing of it. You
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have donc t1mt, yon say. There is less pleasure to, be got
from wealth, even in thë most favorable circumstances, than

those who have n't got if believe. They who have it find that
out, as you are doincr.

But 1 can fancy rayself gettincy aU the -pleusure-1 wýààf-6àt--
oL my pr --- itv if oùly-Èiir-ùe t-hïn--,r-'-s were different-il 1 had

somethincy else t cro-- wit -'iL - -0ther folks seem to take th
comfort out of theirs as they go along."

e'The,,y_.seeni,,to; but how can you be sure as to.the enjoy-
ment they really have? How many of your friends, do you
suppose, . suspect that you don't get all the- satisfaction out
of yours that you scâa to? - Do you suppose the lady who

was saying so much in praise of your fme place just now., haà
any idea that it is only. a W'eariness th you ?"

Il I was'telling her so as we came alongr. She says, the rea-
son I don't enjoy à is because- there is something else that I

haven't got, that ý ouglit to go along with it *%and I agrèed
withUr there.".

Again a fu.Ùive glance wàs sent towaxcis, 3v1r. Snow's
thoughtful face. , Ze smiled and shook his heacL
Il Yes, it , is something else you -want. It is always somé-

thincy else, and ever will 15e till the end comes. That some-
else, if - it is ever yours, w..,R bring disappomtment with

it. 'It will come as you don%- expect it or -výant it, or it will
come too late. -There is no good talking. There is nothing,
in the world. that it will do to ma«ke a portion oU

làr. Green looked up at him with some curiosity.qýnd. sur-
prise. iChis'sciunded very much like what he used to hear in
conference meeting Ion' acro, but fie had an idea that such
remarkswere inappropriaie out of meeting, and.he wondered.
little what could be Mr. Snow's motive for spe-akin in

way just thei.
As. to, makin (Y a portion of it, I don't know about that

but 1 ào knéw' that there is considerable to be got out of
money. can't- it get? Or ratherJ should saýy àt
can'bé got without it? I don't say that -they wh-o have the
most of it axe always best off, beeause other things come.'in
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to, worry thein, maybe ; but the chances are in favor of the
manthat bas allIie -çvants to, spend. Youl] never dény that."

That aint just the way I W*Uld P-Lit, it,'-' said Mr. Snow.
I would say that the man who expects bis property to make

him- lappy. will be disappointed.. The amoikt he bas got
don't matt 'It ain't in it to, give happiness. I know, partly
because I h e tried, and it bas failed me, and partly, becau.
I am told'that Il a man's life consisteth not in -the abundance
of the things that he- possessetU--

WeIl, now, if that is so, will ou tell me why there ail2t
one man in ten thousafid who be]ievýs'' it, or at least who acts
*as if he believëd it ?' Why is all the world chasing aiter wealth.,
as if it were the onething for body and soul? If money ain't,
worth having, why hasn't somebody. found it out, and set the

world right. about it before now?"

î 11-týà to, money not being. worth the having, I never saïf-1.
that. What'I say is, that God never meant that m.ere wealth
should make a man happy. That bas been found out times

without number but as to setting the worU right about -it,
1 -expect that is one of the things. that -each man mùst learn
by experience. Most folks do learn it after awhile, în one
way or other.

V Well.,'-* said Mr. Gréen, gravelyt you look. as if you be-
lievedwhatyousayandyoulookasifyou-enjoyedlifepretty

we% too. .'If it aint your property that ma-es you happy,
whatisIt
it---a-et My- property, said, 3ýIr..Snow, -výWi em-

phasis.. I know 1 should n't be an happier if -I had twiS as
mueL And I am. sure I shouldn-t be less -happy if I hadn't

half as much ; my happiness rests on à surer foundation thaû.
anything I have got.

He Paused, casting about in Ms thouçrhts for just the right
ord to, say-somethin" that might be -as Il a fire and a ham-

mer" to the softening, and b 'alingof that worl
re d-hardened

heart.
l'He does Iook as if he believed what, he was saying,."' Mr.

Green was tbinking to, himsélf. It is just possible he migut
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give me, a hint. He don't look like a man wlio dOn't' practise
as lie preacbes." Alotid.,'he said,

colliel nowý go ahead. What bas eured one, may help
another,. you lmgw. Give us yotir idea as to what is a suro
fonndation for a man's happiness."

Mr. Snow looked gravely into his Lace aild saiLý
Blesseil is the en.,,tii who feareth the Lorcl."
Blessed is the man whose trust the Lord is.

Blessed is the -man whose transgresýion is forenven whose
sin is éoverec«L"1 "Blesse(! is th ' e man to, whom. the Lord-imputeth not in-

iquity, in whose spit there is no guile."
Mr. Green's eye fell belère his ear *est gaze. It came into

his mind* that if th-ere was happiness to, be found in -the world,
this i-n'n had found it. tut A seemed a happiness very far

away from. bim-quite beyond Lis reach-something that.it
would **Ée u*np'ossible -for him -ever to, ýnd now,, Th e* soand
of his mothers voice softly break-incr the stillness of a Sab-
bath aîternooli, with some such words as these, came back to,
hin4and just fàr -a moment Le realized their unchan,«eable

truth, and for that moment he knew that his lile had been a
failare. - A pang of'regret, a longing for another chance,-- and
a sense of the vanity of such a wisb, smote on his heart for
an instant and then passed away. He rose from his seat,
and, moved a few paces down the walk, and when he came
baek lie did ncýt sit dowm ag His cedar twirr was smoothed
down at both ends to the finest possible point, and afier bal-

ancingr it for a minute on his forefincrers lie tossed it oVer his
shoulder, and shuttinct his knifé with a é1dek, put it in his
pocket- bc-fore he spoke.

Well, I don know as 1 am much better off for'that,"
said Le, discontentedly. '-'I suppose- vou. mean that I ought
to get religio.n. . That is no ne"w idea. .1 have heard.flial every

'time- 1 have gone to m'eetincr for the last thirty yea.,r,,S' VIVhich
basnt been as citen às it might have been, but it has been
often enough for all the good iÉ has don'e me.

He looked at -Mr. Snow as if he expeèted Mm to make some
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sort of a reply, but he was silent. He was thinking how
4L hiiii, gr ta show

ain aijy words of his -would be to convince
hirn a inore excellent w.itý-. He was thinkintir of the old timé
and of the talk wasted on him by the good peoplen-ho would
fîtii i hav . . Iped Iiim. At last ho said, gravely

It would n't amount to much, all I colild Say to you, even
if I was good at talking which 1 ain'L 1 can only tell you
that I never k-new what it was to bè satisfied till I got relicy-
ion, and 1 have never been dikoÙtented since, and I don't
believe 1 ever shall arrain., let what Iwill happen to-me."

He paused a mornent, and added,
don't suppose anythinçy I coùld sa -would help y2u to

see t1iings as I wish von di(ý il I were to4alk all night. Talk
à1wavs falls short of the mark, unless the heaxt is prepaxed
for it, and then the simplest word is enough. There are
noue better than the words I gave you a minli te agro and
whèn everythiRg in the world Seems to be failùicy you, just

yon try what tnist in the Lord will do."
Nothincy more*%vas said. The sound of approaching foot-

steps wanied. them that they .,vere no longer alone, and in a
little Mrs. Elliott and Rose were seen--comincy up..the walk- fol-

lowed by Arthur and Captain-Starr. They werc dâscussing
something that interested them greatly and theïr merry
voices fell pleasantly on the ear. Very pretty both youncr
1adies looked, crom-ned with the roses they had been' weaving
into wreaths., The grave look which bad settled on Mr.
Green's facej passed away as hè watched their approach.

l"Pretty creatures, both of them," remar-ed hé. Mrs. El.
liott appears well, dohît she ? I never saw any-one improve

the -last two-years. I -used
so much as she has done in 0
tl e n ver y superior.

She is a-z Pretty little thinçr, and 'od tempered, I think,'-'
said '11r. Snow, smiling. l' shouldln't wonder if our folkà

made somethincy of hter, after all. She is in better keeping
tha' 8he used to, be> I guess."

She used to' be-wè 11, a litile of ý a flirt, and I don't bà-
lieve she has forgob- -aU abont it vete' said 3fi% Green, nod-
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in the direction of Captain Starr, with a knowincv look.
.The possibility of a marlied -wonian',,s amusing herself in that

way was iiot among the subjects to which Mr. Snow had
given his attention, so he had nothing to say in reply.

Cizind the other one-she undc-rstands a little of it, tool 1
guess.-"

(iWhat, Rosie? She is a.eliild. Graeme will teach her
better than that. She'despises such thine," said Mr. Snow,
warmly.

She (lon't flirt any hersélf, does she ? " asked Mr. Green,'
coolly. Miss EUiotWI mean-."

Mr. ýnow turned on him astonished eyes.
I don't know as I understand what y ou mean byý flirting.

i always supposed it was sométhing wrong, or, -at least, some-
thing unbecoming in any woman, married or singIe.- Gxaeme
ain't one of th at s'ort.".

Mr. Green shrucrcred his shouldèrs incrodulously-
Oh.! as to its beinge m-rong and so forth, I don-'t L-now.

TheyaU.doitIg-negsmonewayoro.ýlher. -I-don't'uppose
Miss Graeme would go it-'o stronrf as that little woman, but
I guess sbe knows'how."

Thevoice of -Rose prevented Mr. Snow's'-indiomant reply.
But, Arthur, y' -are not a disinterested judge. 01 course

-- you would admire Fanny's most and as for Captain Starr, he

He îs like the ass between two. bundles, -of hay-
Nonsense.,' Arthur. Fanny, -let. us ask Mr. Snow,-" said

Rose, springing férWarël, and slic,,rhtly bending her head.
Now, Uncle Sampson, which is prettiest ? I 'U leave the de-

cision t'à 70U.5e

Unclé Sampson " w-as w vei-Y pleasaut âound in. Mr.
Snomrs ea-rs; and never more so, than wheù'it came from* the
li * s,;ýaf Rose, and it was with a lovinom as well as an admwmcrp

look that he answé red
C&WeUI cm't-sîyý-whichls the prettiest. 'Youarebothas.e-

pretty aâ- you need to be.- If you were as gôod as vou am
pretty!
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Rose pouted, impatient of the laucghter whieh this speech
excited.

1 mean our m-reaths. Look mine is made of these dear
little -Scotch roses, with here and there. *a moss-rose bud.
Famiy's, you see, are aU open -roses, white and damask. Now,
which is the prettiest ?

he mber head in her éagerness, and
S -took her wreath fro

held it up, admirilniylv-
Yours ain't half 'Bo pretty as it was a minute ago. -I

f.'hi:ù , now, I should admire Mm Elliott's mosý said - Mr.
Gre n,* graýye1y.

The' bothéurtesyed to him.
You sce, Rosie, Mr. Green lias decided in my £avoýr,

said Fanny, triumphantly.
Yes, but not in favor of your wreath. The others thdught

the-same, but I don-t milnd about that ]ý,js our wreaths I
want to know about.. LetusaskGraeme."

But Graeme did not..eôme alone.% The littlë Groves came
with her, and Will. and Charlie foUowei,,-a rather noisy

party. The littlè girl's were delicrhted, and danced about,
exelaiming at the beauty of the flôwery crown&; and in a lit.

fle, -Iliss Victoria was weu* m*g that of Rose, and MMitating
the airs and graces of her elder sister in a way that must
have en«couraged her mother's hopes as to, her ultimate sue-
cess in life. The other begged piteously for Fann * 's, but shey
Was too well aware of its ébarm effect on her own head to'

iY eld at once to her entreaties and in the midst of the lauâh-
Ing confusion, that accompanied the carrying of the 'hild

point, Graeme and Mm Spow, who confessedý,herself alittle
-tired aiter her waUç,.entered the, summer-house

Grâve and Mr. Proudfute enterà:>d 'th them, and the others
disposed. themBelves, in groups about the door. Mr. Greenstood leaning'on. thi or-Pdo ost looking in upon them.

Mis$ Elliott," said Mn Proudlute presently -whàt has
become'of you for a long time ? - I have hardly seenyou. for

yeaxs-for* a year at Jeast-and we used to, meet sé%
Gracine laughe«L
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I have seen you a, great many times within a year. I am
afraid my socieýy. does n% make the, impression on you A
ought.. Have you forcrotten your New Year's çisit, and a 'sit
or two be.cides, to saï nothing of chance meetings. in the
street and in the market ?

cc Oh,, bu-t excuse me. 1 mean we havé not met in society.
You have been making a hermit. of yourself, which is not very

kind or very cornplimentary to, your friends, I assure you."
'II am very glad to, hear you say so," exclaimed Mrs.

Grove. "Thatisýasubjectonwhich. ssE.liottandInever
agree-I mean the claims society has upon her. If' -sho

-mal-es a hermit of herself, 1 assure you she is not permitted
to do* so without remonstrance."

Your idèas of a hermit's lifé differ from those generally
held, ' said Graerae, v.exed at the personal turn of the ednver-

sation, and morp..,vexed still with Mrs. Grove's interfèrence.
What does the -tall'ad say ?

A scrip with fruits and herbs weU stored,
And water from the sprin

I am afi-aid a hermies life would n ot suit. me.".
Ohl of course, we are speaking of comparative seelusion,"

said Mrs. Grove. Still), as ladiés are supposed. to have a
fancy for' cyoing to extremes, Miss Elholtt's taste fdr quietness

is. the most desirable extreme of the two."
The.'remark wa's address*d to, Mr. Green,,who was au inter-

ested listener, but Mr. Prondfute answered it,
I am- by no means sure of that, my dear madam. - I can

understand how.,those wbo have un opportunity of daily or
frequent intercourse with Miss ElL,*o'tt - sbould be content to

thinIr so, ; but that she should -witb:draw herself altogether
froÉa* societ'. should not -Le permit-ted. - -What- charming par-'

ties, 1 -,reraë e-, wè used to.onjoy."
Mr. Pýoudfute said Graeme at Mrs.

gravely, "look
Sn'w'' face. You are conveyincr tQ her theïdea tbat, at one

time, I was quite- given up, to the pursuit.of pleasure, an'd she
îs shocked, and -no wonder. Now, My own imprýession is,

that I was never very -fond of goincy into. society, as you call
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Îît. I certainly never met you more th-an two or three times
-at large parties, I mean."
Mr. Prondfute bowed low.
4 CWell, that shows how profound was the impression which

your society -made on me, for on looldng back I uniformly
associate you with e the pleasant assemblies of the season.
You went with us to, Beloeil, did you not ?

Graeme shook her head.
Well, no wonder I forget, if is "so long aggo, now.

'You were'at Mrs. ]Roxbury's great affàir, were you not ? It
happened not 1oncr before Mn Elphinstone's death. Yes, I
remember'you were there."

Yes, I remember you were kind enough to point out to
me the beauties of that- wonderftù pictaie, in the little room
up stairs," said Graeme, sràilincy.

Yes, you were i1ý or slightly unwel], I sbould say, for. you
recovered immediately. You were there, 3W. Green, I remem-

ber. It was a great affaïr, given in honor of Miss Elphin-
stone and your friend Ruthven. By-the-bý, Miss Elhott,

they lay themselves open to, censure, as weH as you. They
rarely go out now, I hear."

I am to, be censured in good company, it seems," said'
GrIaeme, lau

suppose you gee them oiten," continued he.
used to, be quite intimate with m pretty cousin-I caU her

cousm, though we are only distantly connected. She is a#
nice little woman.'_'

I believe -you used tô be very intimate with them.no
both," saîcl-31rs. Grôve, II and there bas hardly been any

intereourse since Tanny's maniage. I hâve often'wondered
at and regretted it."

IlHave you ? " said Graeme, coldly. We have had litt le
intercourse with many old friends -sinS then."

Oh! yes, I daiýesay,.but the Ruthvens are very différent
from most of your old ffiends, and worth the keeping. I

must speak to Fanny about it.-.'
We saw 3liss Elphin stone often during the first winter
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after her return. That was the winter that Mi. Proudfate re-
members as so gay," said Graeme. Did I ever týU ' you

about the beginning of Rosie's acquaintance with her, long
before that, when she wandered into the garden and saw the
gowans

Yes-, dear, you told me about it in a let.ter," said MIrs. Snow.
l- never shaU. forget the first pse I got of that bunch,

of :flowers;" said Graemè, rather barriedly. Rose has it yet
among her treasures. She must show it you."

But Mrs. Grove did not -care'to-hear about Rosie's flowers

Just then, and rather perversely, as Graeme thourtht,'reverted
the LIling-.away of their old intimaüy with the ]Ruthvens,

and to Wonder at its eause ; and there was something, in her
tone that made 31rs. Snow turn grave'. astonished çyýs upon

her, and helped Graeme to answer very quietly and coldly to
her :Éemark

I can-easily sée how marria,,re would do somethincr towards
estra-Dcring suéhýwaxm Iýiends, when only one of the parties

axe interested ; but..y*'ou were very intimate with Mr. Ruthven,
as well Were yo

Oh! yes; mprç a* Ihan with M-iss Elphinstone. Mr.
PLuthven is a -very old ftiend of oars. We came over in* the
same ship together."

I mind him well,-" interposed Mrs. Snow; .'l a kindly, wellw
intentioned lad he seemed to, - be. Miss Rose, my dear','I

doubt you shouldna be sitting there-'on- the gÉass, with the dew
falling, nor.Mrs.,Arthùr, either."

A movement was made to'return 1 to the ho 'Use.
CcOh! Janet," whispered Giaeme, 1 1 am afraid you are

tired, mind as weU as body, after -aH this foolish tàke'
By no means, my dear. It wouldna be very édifying for

a continuance, but once ina way it is enjoyable enough. He'
seems a decent., haimles s- boedy, that 31r.- ProuéKute. - 1 Wonder'

if he is any friend of Dr. Proudfute, of Knockie ?
I don't know, indeed," said Cyraeme, laughin g & b ut if he

is a great man, or conn.ected with great folk, -I wM ask b im
It will be an easy way of giving him pleasure.?y
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They did not make a long evening of it. Mr. Green wasýith a book of and Graemepresented by Mrs. Grove N p
was beguiled to a side-tâble to admire them. with him. Mr.
Proudfute divided his attention between them, and the piano, to

-%vhieh Rose -and Fanny had betaken themselves, tin ait ille
estion of Mrs. Grove, Arthur challenged him to, a'game

of cbess, whieh lasted &U the eveni:qg. Mrs. Grove devoted
lierself-to Ilrs. Snow, ançbSur by the siànificant,

glaiices she sent.now and[ th"-eà"in the direction of Graeme
and INU. Gree n* ; while ]ýý. Grove got Mr. Snow into a corner,
ând enjoyed the satisfaction. of po'uring out his heart on the
Uarbor question to a new and- interested auditor.

"Rose," said Fanny, as they sat together the next*day alter
dinner, " what do you think mamma said, to me this morning?

Shall I tell you ?
""If it iianything particiflarly interésLùýe ou may," s*aid

Rose, in a tone that implied a doubt.
It was about you," said Fanny, noddin g4fficantly.
Well, the subi ect is interesting," sai&.B6sé whatever the

remark might be."
What is it, Fanny'? said Arthur. ;ýe

2 is ýre&Uy very
anxious to know, though.she pretendge U" indifferent
daresay it was some appr ate remarlà on her f âiopn -tation

-vvith the gallant captain,. last ni ht
Mamma dicl- nt. mention Captain Starr, but she said she

had never noticed before that Rose was so fond of admiration,
and a Ettle inclined to flirt.

Rose reddened and.bit- lier lips,
I am much obliged to Mrs.'Grove, for.,her good opinion.

Were ther'e any olther appropriate remarks
Oh! 'yés ; plenty more," said Fannjý Illiugbine- I told'

mammaitwas-all'nonsense.' She.usecl.-to à the same of
meý and I reminded her of it. . I told lier we all. loo'ked upon

Rose as a child, and that.ýshe had no idea of fli.rb» igg-and'such,
things.

IJ hope you did not do -violence to your conscience when
you Éaid it, said Arthur, graveýy.
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Il -ran t 'thinli- about it,

01 course not. But still whe'! I .b eg 0
I could not- be quite sure."

Set a thief to catch a thief," said her husband.
Fanny shook lier fuirrer at him.

But it-' as n't Captain Starr nor Charlie Millar
meant. , It wa' Mr. Gree-n.-"

The eloud va . shed face. She laughed and
élapped lier hands. Hen ja ed, too.

Well - done3 Rosie,ý, -- etbil rom some
manceuverinry I observed 1'týnig

as glit, I was led to believe that
Mis. Gro-ve had other viéws foi the genileman."

So she had," said Fanny, eagrerly. And she says Rose
may spoil all if she divides'his attention. It îs juit what

a man of bis véars is likely to, do, mamma says, to, fall- in love
with a young ý.gir1 like Rosie, and Graeme is so much more
suitable. Buf I told mam" ma Graeme would never bave Mm.'-'

C'Â]Uow me - t6 àay. Fa-nDy, that ý I think yon miçght fmd some
more suitabloi'.subjéet for discussion"with Mrs. Gro-%re," said'
Rose, -indignaýagy îxthur laughed.

You oucrhÈýý'-béî* ffifl for the lànd interest taken'
in your wellar Graeme3s too. '.I am sure 2NIr. Green

would be hi,«ghl --if bc -coulèl. be aware of the -sensation
-he-is creating auïo g us. ýY

much, he told mamina
"Mr. *Green'admir' s Graeme ver

and mamma says lie would- ]Ïàve proposôeto' lier, when he
-was herebefore 3 n it had notbeen for 31r. Ruthven. You

re -y body said ne
Imow he was very intimate he then, and evel

and- Graemewere engaged. Mamma says it was a great piýy
lie did. not It would have prevented the remarks- of ill-

natured. people when 3-1r. Ruthve-n was married-about
Graeme, I raean.'-'

It is be hoped no one wffi- be ill-natured enotigli to repeat
anything of -that sort in CTraenies hearinrr,'- said L-thur, very
much annoyed.

Oh! don't be - alarmed. Gra)eme is too well accustomed
by this time, to, Mrs.- Grové's impertinences, to -à11ow..-ýnything

she says to, trouhle lier, " said Rose, with flashýincr eyes.
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Mrs. Siiow's liand w, s laid soffly on that of the young girl,
Who liad risen in lier indigmatio

!t Sit downy my de,%r," slie whispered..
le Nomienseý Rosie3" staid hrr brother there is nothing to,

bc vexed about. How can you bc so fooâsh?
el 111(lecd said Faii' y, a litttle, fricrhtened at the excite-

ment. slie had raised M didn't nican anythincr that
yoil would 11't like. She on t

We Lad better say nahijtA4,9xtý about it," -said Arthur,
I dare say mne can manag

interruptin(y lier. e her own
affiairs lielp from other people. But there is nothing

to bc abont, Rosie. 1) on't put. on a face like that -about
foolish lassie.

What is the matter here, good peol)le?'ý' said Graeme,
j enteringnt the moment. What arc- you. quai-rellin,( gy about ?
À

What ails Eios'ie ?
Oh 1 311rs. Czrove has beeli crivinry her à0me crood adviée

wliieh she'dont'rc'ceive so iiieekly as she' said Arthur.
That is vel*vtinc-rrat-eftil- of you, ËMOI her sister.

Mrs. Grove's interfèrence did 11ýt seqý,»,*. ient niatter to,
fi-own about.

my.dear. Sno byHo-w is she now, in,, -Wly ay
of chancring the subject.

Slie was Mrs. Tilmaný -wlio had of late become subject t'o
sudden attacks e illness, not dancrerous, but sèvere, as she
berself declared. They had become rather frequeýnt, but as

they crenerally eïlme on at.nicrht, and were over before morningifi,
so that they did not speciâlly interfère with her work, they

w. ere not- alarniiiu to the rest of the household.- ý Indeed, they
seldom 1eard of them till they were over' for the conýsiderate

Mrs. Tilman was Nvont to insis L to Sarah, that the ladies. sh ould
not b.e distu-rbed on her account. But Sarah had be.come a.

little uncondortable, and hail confessed as mlleh to -C-rr'aeme,
and Gmeme desîred to, be told the ilext time she was M. an(l-
so it happened that she was not present wbon à subject So i«n-'
teresting to herself was discussed.
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Is Mrs, Ti1rnan ill a"' in. ai sked Tanny. 1-low il-ioy-
inry 1 Slie is not very ill, I liope.'»'n .

-cc .3 said- GrLaein (,,, quie tly; " -she will bc 1)'(..tter to-morro w.
Tliat night, in the rctirement of tlieir",«cbai-iýil)er, Mr. alifl

Mrs. Snow wer'e in no liaste.to begin, as was their the
coinpý.irincr of notes over the events of the day. Tbis was
usually the way, when ariytllà*iz not very plcasaiit liad

red, or wlien anythincy had jew*ýý_ Abat it m-as not,
to recall. It was Mr. Sno-vr zan the conversation.

W eU, wliat do you tli' all that talk ? ashed lie, wlien
his wife sat down, - after a rather protraeted puttin away of
various articles in boxes and drawers.

Oh! I th'inli- little of A-just what I h a-ve aye thought-
thatyon is a me Idlesome; sàort-sighted wornan. It is a pity.
Éer dalighter hasna the sense to see it.»

IlOh!_ I don't think the little thincIr racaiit anv harin. But
Rosie flared riglitP,,didn'tslie9" »

I Shouldna: but Iier consé--.ience told -lier there
-was some truth M 'Ûe,,àçeusation-about lier love of

tion3 I mean. « hur is not the one -that should
t -hrow stones at tliinkincr

But about -.ý.!She will never marry that man,
will she

"He'U ne ' ver ask lier, said 31rs- Snow, shortly. "At least.
I think he never wiR."

Well., I don't know., It looked a little lik-e - it, last nigh t
and come to - think of- it, he talked a little likeï it,"too.'ý

He is no' the man to ask any woman, till he is sure he
will not as-k- in vain. He may, but- I dinna think it."

W ell, 'Perhaps not. Of cour5e, I eould see last -night,
tliat it -wa.;'ali'fixecl, their beinry together. But I tho''lloçfht.-

she stood it pricetty well, better than she w ould if -she had n-It
liked it.

Hoot man 1 -She thought -nothing about it. Aer
were.-far enough from liim, and his likes, anél Said

31rs. Snow, with a sighe-
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"As a general thing girls are quick enough to find out
whon a man cares for them, and he showed it plainly to me.
I guess she mist-us.ts."

No, a woinan 1-ens when a, man hâs lost his hea-t to her.
Ile lets hiýr sce it in many ways, when he has no thought of
doiricr so. But a woman is not likely to L-now it, when a

man without love -,výisheS to m her, till he tells her in
words. « And what Leaxe:-] -,tý&enty years cheatry of hii'

fellowinen left to yon màh,-4h4 ey bairn should waste a

thou-glit on- a worldliiig like «b
M.r. Snow-was silent, His wife's tone betrayed to bïm that

somethincy was troiiblincr her, or he would -have ventured a

-word in his new friend's defence. Nat- that hé was inclined

to plead Mr. Green's cause with Graeme,'but he could not

hell) feeling a httle'« -compassion for him, and he. said

',ýVell, I suppose-I feel inclined to, ta-ke -his part, because

he mal-es me think- of what I was- mysel.1-1o-nce,'and that not

so long afyo.',
The look that 3Us. Snow turned. upSbýý husband was

one -of indignant astonishment.
Like you 1 You drý stick
ýVell, ain't he? You used to e a, pre ï1y hard

case. Now, did n't you ?
I'm no' going totell yo-ft to-hight what I used to think

of y ou," said his wifé, more mildly. I never saw-,you on the
ý'day when you.didna think more of other folks! éoý:dort than
you thought of your own, and that couldna be said of hira this

many>ayearandday.ý He is not-a fit mate for my bairn."
Well-no, he ain't. Ile ain-t a Christian, and that is, the

first thing she would consider. -But he ain't satisfied wit'a
himself, and if aiiybody in - the world could bring him to,

what- he ought to, be,' slie is the one." And he repeated
e conersation that had ta.ken place when they v,ere left

1 ne, in the summer-ho.use.
ýBut beincy dissatisfied:with hiin'selý is very far from being

t Ca chaDo-ed man,'. and that work must be done by a greater1
than.Graeme. And besides, "if he were a changged mm
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to-nicrht he is no' the man to win 3vliss Graeme's heart and
heH no ask- her. - He is fax more like to ask Rosie for I

doub-t she is not beyond leadincr him on for her own amuse-
ment.

Oh!'ýCome now, ain't you- a little too hard on Rosie," s'id
Mr. Snow, expostulatingly. Ire coudd not bear that his pet

should be found-fault with. 1 caU that as cruel a thing as
a womau can do, and Rosie ýwoùUÈever do it, I hope."

Not with a conscious desire to give pain. But -she is a
bonny mature, and she is learnincr her' own' power,, -as they
aU do sooner- or later and Idw ý make so good a use of such
power as they might do ;" and Mrs. Snow sighed.

You dontthink there .is anythincf in #hat Mrs. Grove
said about Graeme and her' fiýend I- have héard so much
about ? " asked 1 x. Snow, after a pause.

1 dinna ken. ' I would -believe it none the.readier that
yon foolish wom= .. said it.

CI She seems'kind: of down, though, these days, dont she ?
She's graver and-.q*eter than she usedto be," saidMr. Snow,

with some he Ile was not sure how his remark
would be taken

Oh! well,, may.bÇ; She's older for one thing," said his
gravely. And she has her. cares ; some of- them I see

plainly enough, and. some of them, I daresay, she keeps out
of sight. But as for Allan Ruthven, it's not for one wemau
to say of another, that. she- has given her heart unsour,,rht
And 1 am sure of her, that whatever belaRs'her, she is one
of those that need féax no e-vil.)ý%

18



CHAPTER X X X V..

4 4 T is a wonder to me, Miss Graeme,'-' said Mm Snow,
after one of their long talks about old times-c it is a

wonder to me, that minding our friends
M erleville' and all

there as well as you do,, yon should never have thoucyht it
worth y while to come baçk and see'us.

"ý'Worth 'Our , while! répeated Graeme. It was not
indifference that hindered us, you may be sure of that. I

wonder, myself, how t1 -is we have never gene back
When we first came here, how -1, used

and'ýRosie, and
to plan and dréam. about it I May copfeA%,ý now, how very

homesick we aU were-how xre l'nged But., at first,
the ex vý me, er

.pense would ha le been so 1 ýo consia you
know ; and afterwards, other things. « x à to prevent us.

We were veiry near going once or twicè.
And when was that? asked Mrs. Snow, seemingly intent

on her knittingbut all the time aware that the old shadowwas Zovering, over Graeme. She did not answerin, iminedi
ately-

Once was with Nor;Man. 'and ILIda. Oh 1- -I did so,
long to go with them! had almëst made up my mind to
go, and leave Rosie at home. I was glad I did n't afterwaré

""And why clid not T' demanded her friencl.YOU
For one thing, we, hadbeen away a long Ume in flie

summer, and I did not like -to leave home againý Arthur did.
not encourage -nie -to gD.' It was on the very iiight that
Norman went away - that Arthur told me of his -engagerpent.

ICI daresay you did rîght to, bide at home.,, then."
Yes, I knew'it wà best, but that did not prevent meh.,

ms ing- very mue. h to go.. I had tbe greatest desire to go to
(410)



you. I had no one to, spea-.tu. I daresay it would not bave
seemed half so ba*d, if Leouhl have told you all about it."IN

1%ly, dear, you had your sister.
Yes, but Rosie was as bad as I was. 'It seemed like the

breaking up.of all thincys. 1 Imow now, how wrong and,
foolis-h I was, but I could not help beintr wretched then."

" It çýas a'great change, -certainly, and 1,diun wonder
that ' the. prospect startled ygu."

Mrs., Snow spOze very quiet1y; sÉe' was amxious, to hear
more; and forgetting ber prudence in the pleasure it gave
her'to unburden ber heart to ber friend, Graeme went on
rapidly,

CI If it. only ha& biaen. any one else, 1 thought We didiiýt
know Fanny very well, then-hardly at a4 indeed, and she
seemed such avain, frivolous.little thingso éâfferent, from
what I thought Arthir's wife should be; and I disliked ber
stepmother so, much. more than I ever disliked any one, 1

think, exéept perhaps Mr.s. Paige, when we -first came to,
Merleville. Do you mind ber fust visit with Mrs. Merle,

Janet-?
«'I, it wel%-'-'.said-"Mrs. Snow, smiling. She 'was

no favorite of mie. I daresay I was too hard on ber some-
times."

-raeme ýlaughé*'d at the rémembrance of 'the downset-
tings " whieh 'I'l the sihiths wife " had: experienced at Janet's-

hands in those early days. The pause gave ber time to think,
and she hàstened to turn the conversation from. Arthur and
bis marriage to Merleville and the o.d-'ý,,taes. -Janet did not
t7. to hinder it, andansweried hër questions, and volunteered

some new items. on the them, éÏ., but when there came a pause,
she ask-ed quàetly,

""And when was the -other time you 'thought of co to
sS us all?"

CG Oh 1 that was'. before, in the'spring.- Arthùr propoged
that weshould go to MerlevMe, but we went to, the seaside,
you Içnow. . It was on my hecount ; I* was. ill, and the doctor
said the sea-breeze was what- I needed.
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The breezes among oui hills would have been as good for
t you, I daresay. I wonder-you (Edn't come then."

Oh! I could not bear the thoucyht of going then. I was
iIý and-good for nothin.cy. It would have been no pleasure

for any one to see me then. I think'I should hardl -have cared
to go away anywhere, if Arthur had not insiste(J-, and the
doctor too."

UnconsciousIy- Graeme yielded to the impulse to say to her
friend jast what was in herleart.

But what ailed you?"' asked Snow, looking ùp with
astonished eyes, that reminded Graiême there were some
things that could not be told even to. her fýiend.

What ailed yon?" peated Mrs. Snow.
I can't tell you. An attack of the nerves, Nelly caJIed it,

and she was partly right. I was tired. It was just aiter
long ilbess, and Harry's going awa and other

thing-Sk.
"&I dare-say you were weary and sorrowîul,-too, and no

said Mrs- Snôw, tenderly.
Yes, about Harry. I *as -1- very anmous. There were

some doubts about his gomg,, for a while. Mr. Ruthven
hesitated, and Harry chafed and vexed hi msel and. me, too,
poor laddie ; but we. got through that time at laste
Graeme, with a great sigh.

Did Mr. ]Ruthven ken of Harry's temptation ? Was it for
that he hesitated?"' asked Mrs. Snow.

1 cannot.'say. Oh 1 yes, he knew, or he. suspectec But
I don't think he hesitated a1ýogether because of that. As soon
w he knew that we, were quite willingg-Arthur and 1--he d&
cided at once. Mr- -Ruthven was -very kind ançI conàderate
throuc.h it alL

Miss Graéme, my deàxý" said )Irs. Snow, m'ý'f.h some hesita-
tione did you ever thin«k there. p anythi ag between your
brother Harry and his master's daughtà--ý-the young lady

-- or was-it onlý--Sàndfs fanthat Allan ]Ruthven married IICY
Graeme's -face grew whit-a as she turned her startled eyès

en, her friend.
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«I Sandy! Did he see it I did not think about it àt the
titne ; but afterward I knew ît, and, oh! Janet, you. ciannot
think how A added to my wretchecInes8_ about Harry."

),.Iy baira 1 *' TheÉé have been some rouggh bits on the road
ý'you ha-ve been travelling. No wonder your feet get, weary,

whiles.',
Graeme rose, and, without speaking, came and laid her head

upon her friendIs lap.,, In a little she.,E
How -I loncred for this place t. I -had no one to speak

to. I used to tbink yqu t have helped- and comfbrted
me a little."

She did not try to hiflýe her -tears ; but they did not flow
long. Janet's lzind hand had not lost its"old so»tbmcrpowerý
and by and by Graeme'raïwd herself up, and, wipincy away-
her tears, said, with a faint smile,

And so - San£ly saw po or Harrys secret? I did nôt, at
first. I suppose little Emily had sharpened his eyes to see
such things, even then."

'"Yes, Sandysaw it, and it was'a great surprise to us all
whep there came wor*d of her marriage. Sandy never

thoucyht of - Allam Ruth7en and his cousin èoming.. t'o-
gether."

Graeme rose and took her work again. It was grôwillig
d2ýý and she carried it to the window and bent over it.

Was it for her poney-or why was it r.'
el Oh! iio. '. I,#èver coul * d think so. She waswvery sw,et

,and lovçly e'eat:are.',- we loyed her dearly, and L Tliey
had been engpged a long- #me, 1 believe, thduzbh thé, marriacge

was sudden at last That was because-of her fathef's.illness.
He died soon aftýr, ypu remember.-"

Yes, I rememben ' We% I didna think thatAllan Ruth-
ven waà.. 'one to let the world get. a firm grip él him. But

"--folk change. I didnaken.
'le Oh! no, it was nof that," said Graeme, eagerly. In de*ed,

fLt that time, 31r. Elphinstgne0s affairs were ra'ther involve4]L
lie had met wiýlh gréat lossés, 'Harry say.s', and Arthur
thought that nothing but Mr. Riithven"s Iiigh elmracter and
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gTeat business- talents could have saved the firin, from ruin.
Oh! no ; it was not for money."

Well, my dear, 1 am glad to hear you say it. -I am glad
that Allan Buthven, hasna éhaýigeé'L I think you said he
hasna changed

At first I thought him changýd, but afterwards 1- thought
him just the same.

Maybe it was her that wanted the money If her father
was in trouble

no! You could never have such a thought if
you had ever seen her face, I don't. know how it happened.

As all marriages happen, 1 suppose. It was very'natural ;1ut
we. won"t speak about it."

They seem to have forgotten their. friends. 1 think you
said you seldom sS' them now.ý'

Wé don't see them often. Tbey have been -,out of to wn a
good dea4 and we have fallen a little out of acquainta'nce.
But we hav&done that with many others ; we havé Madé: soce n 's marriage-7friends ofmany new acqugintances sin « Arth r

Fanny's, know; and, somehow noffiinc,,r scems quite the
saine asit used to do. IU Mr. Ruthven knew--you were in
town.9 1 ,am sure he would have been tosee you befère
now.

1 am no' wearying to, sS him,ý' said àý. Snow, coldly.
But my dear, is your work of more value than your eyes, that

you are keeping at it
Graeme laughed and laid it down, but -did -not leave the

window, and soon it grew so dark that she had no excuse- for»."
looking out. So. she began to move about the room, busýpg

herself wit1a putting away her work, ahd the books and
papers that, were* scaitered about. Janet watched ber silentlv.

The shadow was dark on her ace, and her movements, as
she displâced and arranged and re-arrranged the trifles on the
table were quick and restless. When there seemed noth m*g'
more for her to do, she stood still mitl-wi-ti-iiensjr.iook on her
face, as thoùah--Eàe--thought ber ---fiiend were wate her,
and -then moved to the other end of the room.
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"'My dear, " said ýv1rs. Snow, in a little, Il how old are you
now?"

Graeme 1a*ucrhed and came and took hcr old seat.
"",iOh! Janet, you must not ask. I have come to the point

when ladies don't like to answer that quçsfion, as you might
very weU lm ow, if you would stop to consider a minute."

And- what point may that beý il I may ask
Oh 1 it is not to be tokl. Do yon know Fanny begins to,

shake ber head over me, and to call me an old maid." .
Ay! that- is aye the way with these young wives," said

Janet, scornfully. There must bc near ten years between
you and Rose."

CC'Yes, quite ten years, -and she is almost aéwémafi-p"t
sixteen. 1 ani growing old."

What a wee white Rose she was, when she first fell to your1 çýcare, dear. Mho would have' thought -then that she would
ever have grown to, be the bonny creature she is to-day'9."
II.Is she not. lovely? And not vain or spoiled, though 1 it

would be. no wonder if she were, she ii so m uch admired.
Do you mind what a cankered wee fairi she used to
be?

Il 1 mind well the patience that never wearied of ber, even
at the worst of times," said'.Ilrs. Snow, laying ber hand
tenderly on Graeme's bowed head.

I was weary and impatient often.' What a long tine it is
since thos. doýýs, and'yet it seems like YBsterday. And

Graeme sighed.
Were Yoti sighing because so m'any of your years lie bc-

hind vou, my bair t ?72, said Mrs. 'Snow, soltly.
No, rather because so many of them lie before me," said

Graeme, slowly. le Unless, indeed, they may have more to,
show * than the yeaxs that are past."

41 We may all say that, dear," said Ilm Snow, gravely.
Nône of us have doiie--all that w. 0' might have do-ne. But,

my banm, such dreary words are not. natuÊal from young
lips, ùjýd the years before you may be few. You may not
have time to eow weary of them-"
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That is true," said Graeme. AInd I oucy t not to grow
wear be they many or few."

There was a long pause, broken at last by Graeme.
" Janet," said she, l' do you think I could keep a school ?
" À school," repeated Mrs. Snow. Oh, aye, I daresay you

could, if you put your-mind td it. What woWd binder you?
It would depend some on what. Idnd -of a school it was, too,

1 daresay."
You' know, teaching is almost the only thing a woman

eau do to earn a liveliholod. It is the only thing I could- do.
I don't mean that I could take charge of a school I am afraid.
1 am harffly fil 1 for that But *T could teach classes. I know
French well, and music, and German a httle."

My dear," said ]ý1rs. Snow, gra7ely, " what has put such
a thought in your head? Have you spoken to your brother
about it ? What - Idoles he. say ?

CiTo-Arthur? NoIhaven'tspokentobim. He would n't--
Ue the idea at -first,. 1 suppose; but if it were best, he would'

reconcile ]hifýnself to- it in time."
You speak about gettiig your livelihood. Is there any

nèed for ît ? I mean, is there more ù- eed thau there has
been ? Is not your brother able, and willing

Oh! yes; it is not that. I don't « know. Our expenses
are greater than they.used to be-double, indeedL 1 But there

is enou,,rrh, I -suppose. It is not that-at'least it is not that
only, or chi6fly.'

What is it- then, dear child ? asked her fiïend.
But Graeme couldhot ainswer at the moment. There
were many reasons why she should not continue to live her

present u'nsatidyl*ng ]ifé,_uýnd yet she-did not know*bow' to
tell her friend. They were all plain enough to her, but some

-ôf them she cculd not put in words for the heariur,r of Janet
even. She. had been sayiDg to, herself, all along, that it was

Id not wrong her to grow tired of her useless,
aimless life, and to long for earnest, bracincy work ; such as

many a nan. she could name was toilinom bravely at But
with Jane s Idnd hand on her head, and her calm, clear.eyes

Mil



loolding down upon ber face, she was cons.trained to acknow-
ledge th.-it, but for one thing, this restle's discontent might

never have found her. To herself she was willing to confess
it. Long acyo ýshe had looked ber sorrow in the ktee, and
said, ""ýVith God's help I can bea:r iL" She declared to ber-
seU that it was well to be roused from sloth, even by a great
sorrow, se that she could find work to do. But, that Janet
should look upon her with pitying or repro-ving eyes, she
çould not bear to, 'think ; se she sat at her feet, havincr no
power te open ber lips, never -thinking that, by ber silence,
and, by the unquiet -light in ber downeast.'eyes,, more was
revealed te ber faithful old friend, than spoken words could
have toléL

What is it my dear said Mrs. Snow. cl Is it pride or
discontent or is it éômethincy worse ?

Graeme laucrhed a little bitterly.
Can anything be worse than these
Is it that your brother is we&ying - of you

« Nq; no! 1 could not do him the wrong to tbin -that.
It would grieve Ihim to lose us, I know. Even when he

thouggrht it was'for my b appiness,"to go away, ihe thought 'of
parfing gavehim pain."

And you have more sensé than to, letthe airs and. non-
sense of his bairn-wile vex you ?

Graème was silent a moment. She did net care to enter
-upon the'subject of Arthur's wife just at this time..

I don't thin you quite understand Fanny, Janet," said
she, besitating.

clWeel, dear, maybe no. The bairns. that I have had te
deal with ha-e not been of ber kinéL' I have had no ex-'

perience of the like of ber."-
But. what I mean is that. ber faults "are such as every one

can see at a glance, and she bas Tnany sweet and lovable
qualities. I love ber deaxly*. - And, Janet I don't tbink it is
quite lzind in yo * te think that I gradge Fann ber Èroper-
place in ber. own bouse. I only- wish à at

YOU only wiàh thât she. were as able to fâl it with credit

JANET 8 LOVE ANI) SERVICE. 417
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as you are willing to let her. I wish that, too. And I am
very far from thinking that you grudge her anything that
she ought to bave."

"Oh! Janet," saiçI Graeme, with a I shaU never be
able to make you *understand."

You miglit try, however. You havena tried ,yet," said
Janet, ý gently. It is not thal you - axe growing too proud to
eat bread of yourbiwther's* winning, is it? -ur . consideI don't think it is pride. I Imow that Arth rs

that to him belongs to, us aJI But, èven wh'
what belongs en'

that is true, it may be better, for* many reasons, that I should
eat bread of my own winnmig than of -his. ý Everybody'has
sométhing to -do in the world. Even. rich ladies have theïr

houses to keep, and their families th care for, and the clàims
of, society to. satisfy, and all that. An effie, life like mine is
not natural nor right. No wonder that I«weary.of it. I
ought not to be idle."

Idle! I sliould lay that imputation- at the door of anyý-
body in the house rather than at yours. You used to, be
over fond -of idle dreaming, but I see none of it now. You
are aye busy - at some thing.

Yes, busy about something," repea.ted Graeme, a little
scornfiffly. cc Buts about things that might as well be
left undone, or that another =*ght do as welL".

And I- daresay some one could be found to do the woirk
of the best and the busiest of us, if we w'erena able to do it.
But that is no" to say but we- may be worIzing to some pur-
pose in the world for aU that, But it is no' agreeable to do

other folks--work., and let them. get the wacres, VU allow."
Will- said something hke that ýto me once, and it is

possible that I may have some despicable feeling of that sort,
iünce jou and he -seem, to think it-" said -Graeme,_ and herX

voice'thok a grieved and desponding tone.
My dear, I am bringing no such accusation against you.

saying that the'hke -of -that is not agreeable, and
it o profitable to anybody c * oncerned. I daresay MM
Arthur fàneies that it is her, and no' you that keepý the

o ol 

-
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libuse in a state of perfection that it is a'pleasure to, see.
She pè * rsuades her husband of it, at any rate."

Fa'ny doës not mean-she does -not Imow much about
it. But that is one more reason'why I ought to- go. *She

ought to, have the responsibi1iký-, as well as to fancy that she
has it - and -they would gret used to being without us in time.

"Miss Graem e, my dear, I think I must have told yon
what your father said to me after his fint attack of illness,
when he thought, maybe the end, wasna far away."

toc ther while -e côuld. Yes, yo
About our all staying ge w U

told me."
-,es, love, and howý-he trusted in ou, that you wouldvs te, to your brothers and Rose, all that your motherwould have been if she had been spared ; and how sure he

was that you would everthink less of yourself than of thém.
My dear, it should not be a light thing that would make you
give, up . the trust your father left to, yom"

C'But, Janet, it is so, different now. When -we firsi cànýe
here, the thought that my father wished us to keep together
made me. ivilling and glad- to étay even when Arthur had to
straggle hard to, make the ends meet. I knew it was better
for him and for- E[arry, *as well as for us. But it is different

now. Arthur has né) need of us, and would soon content
Ihimself *itbout us, thouçyh he may k he wouid -not ; and

it. may be years Mère this can be Will.*'s home ýtgaàn. It
may never be luis home, nor Harry's either."- -

&C My dear, it will be Harry's. home, and Will.'s. too, while
it is yours. Their hearts will aye turn to it u home, ànd

they * ouldna do so if von were only coming and going-'
And. as for Mr. Arthur, Miss Graeme, I put it to yourself,
if he we:ùe left alone w«ith that bonny. wee wifý of his, woulà

his home be to him what it is now? Would the companion-
ship of yon bairn suffice for. his happiness?"

CG It ought to do. so. A man's wifé ought to be to, him
more than all the rest of. the worid, when it is written, C A
man shaU leave all, and cleave to his wifé.' Married people

ought -to. suffice for one another.
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Well. it may be. And if yon were leav:hicr your brother's
o-tise for a ho '1S'eý of your own, or if you wer'e comiDg with

US5 as My husýand scems to have set his heart on, 1 would
think it differ énL Not that I am 81jre of it myself, much as*
A would delight, me to have you. For your brother ýneeds
you, and your bonny new sister needs you. 1 Have patience

-with, her, and with yourselt and you will make something of
her in timeý She loves you dearly, though she is not at all
times very considerate of y.ou.-"

Graeme waws silent. Vhat cýuld.she say alter this, to prove
that , she could not stay, that she must go away. Where

could she turn now ? She rose with a. sfgh.
c,.It is growing dark. 'l wM get a light. Bat, Janet, you

Must let "me say one thing.' 'You are not to think it is be-
cause of Fanny that I want to go away. At first, I was un-

happy-I may say so, now that it is aU over. It was less for
myrelf and Rose than for Arthur. I did Wt tbink Fanny

good enough for him. And then' everything was so, differ»
ent, for awhile.it, seemed impossible. for me to stay. Fanny

was not so considerate- as she might have been, about our old
friejads2 and about household'aEiii-s, and about' Nelly, and

all that Axthur saw nothin and Rogie gôt-I
91 èxed

times. Will. preached patience to us both; -y lüigy. en
tlemen caun understand many things that
tious to us ; and. we were very, uncomfortable for'à- wM.'é.' i

don't think Fanny was so, much to, blame; but her mother.,
seemed to fancy that the new MlStress of the house was not

to be allowed to, have her place' ithout, a struggle. Arthur
saw nothing wrong. It was laughable, and;.'irritatincy, too,
sometimes to see how blind he was. But it w*as far better

he did not. I -can see that now."
Well, we went on Mi this way ýa while. I daresay a goôd

deal of it was my fault.. I think 1 was patient and forbear-
and I am quite sure Il pave Fanny her own place £rom

the very first. But I was not cheerful, partly because of the
changes', and all these little things, and partly for other rea-
sons. And 1 am not demonstrati-ve in my friendliness, like
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Rosie, you know. Fanny soon came to be quite fmnk and
nice with Rosie, and, by and by', with me too. * And now',ever ought with us.' There "'ything goes on just as - it kD is no

coldness between, us, and you must not think- there is, or that
it is beeause of Fanny I inust go away."

She paused, and began to arrangre the lamp.
Never mind the lic,,ht, dear, unless your work canna be

left," said Snow ; and in a little Graeme came and sat
down again.

And about Fanu 's not being good for Artbur,"
she went on. "'Il people really -love one another, other

things don't seem to make so much difference. Arthur is con-
tente4ý And Janet, -I don't think I am altogether selfish in

my wish to, go away. It is not entire-ly for my own sake.- I
thin it would be better. for. them both to be left to each

other for a little while. If Fanny bas faults, it ïs better
that Arthur should know them for the sake of both-that he
may learn to have patience witb them, and that she- "Y

learn to correct them. It is partly for them., -as well as for
Rose and me. For myself, I must have a change."

You clidna use to weary ý for chancreà. is the rea-
son now? Yôu may tell "me, dear, sureýv. There can be no
reason that I m. * ay not know.?'-'

Janet spoke softly, and 1 a«id her band lovincrly on that of
iaraeme.

"-Oh! I do'n't Imow. cannot tell you," she ened, Nvith a
sadden. movement away'ýrom her fri.enc-L Thé very spirit

of unrest seems to have gotten possessionof me. I am tired
doinor nothi-ng I suppose. I want real earnest work to do,
and hav' it I'will.", S' e ro - e hastil bùt sat down again.

And so you think you wou.1d, like' to.'keep a séhool ?" sai«d
Mrs. Snow, quietly.

"'Ch.! I don't knowIr I only said that, beeause. 1 did hot
know what èl se I could- do. It would bc work.'y
Ay. School-keepincy is said to be Lard work, and thank-

less, often. And; I daresay it is no. better than it is called.
But, iny dear, if it is the work you want, and not the wages,
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surely among -the tlio'usands of this greiat town, you might
fiDd S*omethincr to doý soille work for the Lord, and for his
people. Have you never thought about workincy in that way
dear.P.

Cirraeme had thougbt of. it many a time. Olten had she
grlev(%(l ý,ovûr*,t11e nerrleeted little ones, looking out upon her

from narrow lanes and alleys, with pale faces, and-great
hinigry -eyes. Often haël the fainting hearts of toilers#i the

wretched, places of the city been ulstained =d comforted- by -
her kind words and her aJms-deeds. There were majiy hum-

ble dwell'mcrs'withinsight, of her home, where her face came
like -sunliéht, and heri voice like MUSIC. But tbese were

the pleasures of her life, enjoyed in secret. This* was not the
wüýrk that was, to, make her life worthy, the work for God

and. man that was to, ffll the void in her life, and still the
pain inher heart, So she only said, quietly,

It is not mu-eh that -éne can do. And, indeed, I have lit-
tle time that is not occupied with something thàt c ânnot be.
nertlèctedthoughiteanhardly.becalledwork. Icannottell
you, but what. with the Effle things to be cared, for at home,
the visits to be made, and engagements of one kind or other,
httle time is left. I don't know how I could make it other-
wise. My time là not at my own, disposal."

Mrs. Snow assented, and Graeme went on.
I suppose I might do more of that sort of wàr--canne

for poor people, 1 mean, by jom*m*g societies, and getting my-
self put - on CO mmittees, and allthat sort of thing, but 1 don't
think I am suited for it, and there * are plenty * ho like it.
However, I daresav, that is a mere'excuse. Dont you mind,
Janet, how Mrs. Page.used to labor with me about. the sewing
meetings."

Yes, 1 minci," said ýw1rs. Snow, with the air of one wUo
was thinking of somethi else. In a little she said, hes'ta-

Mss Graeme,.my'deax, you speak as thoughthere were
nothing between livinggr in your brother's house, and Leeping

Ai
lý ", ,
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a scbqoL Rave you never glanced at the possibility that
sometime you may have ahoiLse, of your own to k-eep."
Graeme laughed. 1
Will. said that to me once. Yes, 1 have thouçybt about iL

But the possibility is such a slight one, that it is hardly worth
while to tak-e it into account in makincy plans for the future."

And wherefore not ?" demanded Mrs. Snow.
Wherofore not ?" echoed GÉaeme. I can only say, that

here I am at six and twenty; and the probabilities as to, mar-
riage don't iisually inerease with the years, alter that. Fan-
nys léars on m'y account have some foundation. Janet, do

you mind the soncr foolièh Jean used to sùag?

The lads 4hat cast- a glance at me
I dinna care to seel

And the lads that I would look at
Winna look at me.

We% dear, you mustna be angry though I say it, but
you may be ower El to please. I told you that before, you Il
mind.

ccOh! I mincL But I convinced you of your error.
Indeed, I look upon myself as an object for commi -ération

rather than blame ; so. ypn mustna, look cross, and you
mustna, look too pitifal, either,* for I am going to prove to,
you and Faniay and' all the rest thât an old maid is', by no
means, an object of pity. Quite the contrary."

But, my deýz, it see mis stmnge-like, -and not quite #ght
for you'ta be sètting your face against what is plainly or-
dained as. womanys lot. It is, no' -aye an easy or a pleasant'
one, as many a poor woman kens to her sorrow ;, but

c., But, Janet yqu are mistakeùý " I am nôt setting my face
agam anything ;. but why should you blame me for what 1

canna help? And,. besides, it is not ordained that -every
woman should marry. They say married Me is happier, and

all that ; but a woman may be. happy *and useful, too, in a
kugle Iiie, even if the higher happiness be denied her."

jAN-r'S LOVE AND SERVICE.
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Bati my dear, -%vliat ailed you at Ilim yoti sent away thè
other weeli--liin*i that Bosie wa.s tellin(y me of ?

Rosie liad -little to do telling you aliý-thinrr of the li-ind.
Nothincr particular ailed me at him. I liked him very well
tili But wé wont speak of it."

Was he not good enough ? He was a Christian man,
and weU off, and well-looking. What said your brothèr to,

your refusal persisted Janet.
Oh 1 he said nothing. What could he gay ? Re would

have known nothing about it if. 1 had had my will. A-woman
mustdeéÏdé these things, forherself. Ididwhatl-thoùght
right. I could not havé do4e otherwise

"But, my love, you shou Id conisider
"Janet, I did consider.. 1 considered so, long that 1 câme

very near doing a wrong thing. Beeause- he was Arthur's
friend, and because -it seems to be w*oman's lot, and in the

common course « of things, and because 1 was restless and
discontente& and not. at peace with myselt and nothingý
fflemed to -M' atter to me, I was véry near saying Il Yes, and
going with him, thougyh I cared no -more, for him than. for

half a dozen others whom you have seen. here. What do yqu
think of that for considera'tion

That would have been a great wrong both to bim and
to youxself. I cuma think you would,,'ever be so sinful'as
to give the hand whe.re the heart ---- thhelc But, my dear,
you mýht mistake. Ilere axe pore Ends of Iove than
one; at least there axe many manifestations of true love
and, at your, age, you are ni to eipe.et to have your
and fancy taken uttexly captive by any man. Yo-u have too

much , sense for the like of that.
Have I said Gra;éme. I ought to have at My age..

It was gro, g quite dark--too dark
Win for Mrs. Snow to see

Graeme s troubled face; but she knew that -it was troubled
by the sound of her voice, by the weary posture into, which

she drooped, and by many another token.
My dear " said her frien earnestly, the vjild carrying

away of the fancy, th at it is growing the imbion to call love,
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is not to be desi Èed at any age. 1 am not denvincythat A
comes in yoii-th- with great power alid sweetncç.ý,s, as it came

to your father and mother, as I mind well, and as you have
heard yourself. B,it it doesna always bring happiness. The

Lord is k-ind, and ca'res for those who rush blilidly to their'iate; but to, many a one stich wild captivity-àf heart is but
the forerunner of bitter pain, fôr which there is no help but
just to I thole it,' as tbey say."

She paused a moment, but Graeme di& not, by the niove-
ment of ý a fincrer, indicate tbat she had anythinry to say in
reply.

Mutual respect, and the quiet ' esteem, that one friend
gives to, another who -is worthy, is a far surer foundation for

a lifetimê of happiness to, 'those who have the fear of God
before their eyes,. and it is just possible,'my de'ar,,., that you

may have been -mistaken."
CG- It is just possible, and it is too late now, you sé',.Janet.

But I 'Il keep all you have been sayinrr in niind, and it may
stand me in stead for ahother time, you*ken."

Sbe spoke lightly, bùt.there was in her voice an echo of
bitterness and pain that her friend could not bear to hear
and- when she raised lierself up to go away, as thouc,rli there
were nothing more to, be said, Janet laid her band -licyfitly

but firmly on her. sholàlder, and said,
My dear, you are'not to be vexed with what I have csaïd.

Do you thinkl can havîe any* wish bu't to see you Üseful and
happy 'You surely dinna doubt--é, -de- ar ?

Ill !am not vexec], Janet, said she. Ali(l'--ýv-lio could 'I
trust- if I doubted* you
cc,àmd youi are not to, think t1îat 1 am meaning any disre-
spect to your new sister, if I s.-ýy it is no wonder that 1 dinila

find you quite conte-nt here. And when I thilik of the home
that your' mother* . made so happy, I -canna, bitt wisil to sce
you in a home of your own.--'

But hanpiness is not the only thincr to be desà-ed in this
world," Graeme forceet herself to sti-Y.

No, love, nor the chief tl-iiiig-th.itt. is triie," st-tid -Mrs. Siiow.
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And even if à were," continued Graeme, «I there is more
than one way to, look for happiness. It seems to 'nie the
iances of happiness are not so unequal in sinçile and mar-

as is gei - -supposed."
ried life ierally

Y ou mayna be the best jiidge of that,-" said 31rs. Snow,
gravely.

No, I siýppose not-" said Graeme, with a laugh. But I
have no patience with the nonsense that is talked about old
maids. Why.! it seems to be thought if a woman reaches
thirty, still single, she has failed in life, she has missed the
end of lier creation, as it were ; and by and by people beffin
to look upon her as an object of pity, not to say of contempt
In this very room I have heard shallow men and Nvomen
speak in tbat way of some -vbo are doing a worthy work for
Gxl and man in the world.

My dear, it is the way witli shallow men and women to,put things in the wroncr places. nild
Wh - shýa -you be sur-

prised ait that
But, Janet, more do it than these people. Don't you'

mindAhe other day, wheài Mrs. Grove was repeating that
abstird story about Miss Lester, and I said to lier that I did
not believe Miss Lester would marry the best man on the
face of the earth, yoti said in a way that turned the lacyh
against Y-ne, that you doubted the best man on the face of
the earth wasna in lier offer.eý
leBtit, Miss Glueine, 1 meant no reflection on your friend,

thourrli I said that. I saw by the shinincr of your eyes, -and!"
the color on yoilr cheelc, that yau were in earnest, and
thouglit it a. pitý to Nvaste good earnest words on von shallo wý
W 1 011lan.,

W- el];' Said Graeuie, -with a long breath, 11, you left the,
impression ov lier iiiiiid that -you thotight lier riglit and nie

'I'That is bat a switll iliatter. And. niy dear, I alii no'
Bill-el 'alid yon e.anna, be sure either, that iffi-s. Grove was

altocrether wrong. If, in lier youth, some good mail-1-ot Lo
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ire Fay the best iiian on the face of the carth-hâd offered love

the to yoilr fiiend, are yoti sure she would have refuse(l Iiiin ?
"Tbere!-thatisju.stwhatIdLslikesomuch. Thatisjast

what Mr& Grove was hinting with re(yard to Miss Lester.
If a wowan lives siiicyle it ils from necessity-accortlinçr to,wle
the u4cnnent of a discriminating and charitable world. I-j 0 1
know that is not the c-se with recrard to Miss Lester. eut

'A even if ifwere, if no mali had ever graciously sicmifleà bis

.es approbation of her-if she were an old Maid from (lire neces-

ie sity-does it follow that she ha-9 lost her chance in life ?-that.
life bas been' to lier a failure ?

4. If she bas failed in life ; so, do God's ancrëls. Janet,* if I

In could only tell you half that she lias done! 1 arû not intimate
with ber, but I 'have many ways of linowincy about ber. Il

you could know all that she bas done for ' lier famfly 1 She
was the eldest daucrhter aud lier motber was a very delicate,.
nervous womaný and tlie charge of the younger children feU

to lier when she was quite -a girl. Then when ber father
failed, -Bhe opened a,. school, and the whole family depended

on ber. She helped lier sisters tiU they màrried, and liber-
ally educated lier youncrer brothers., and now she is bringing
up the four children of one qf them who died young. Her
father was bedridden for several years before he died, and he
lived in lier home, and she watched over him, and cared for
him, though She had ber 'SchooL ,And she has prepared

many a youncr girl. for a Me of who* but for lier
might have'been neglected or lost Hall of the good she bas

done in this way will never »be known on earth. And to hear
women who axe not worthy to tie her shoe, pagsing their pa-

tron=*ng, or theïr disparaging - remarks lier It in-
censes me 1"

My dear, I thought you were past being incensed at any-
thincy -yon shallow woman cm say.

'14 But she ils not the only one.. Even Arthur somethnes
pr ovokes me. Beeause she bas by lier la-boiious pro1 é.ýçiion
made herself-independent, he jestingly talk-s 'about lier bank

JANET 1 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.
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stock, and about her beincr a gooclË3peculation for some needy6
old gentleman. And becaiise that beautiftù, soft grey hair
of bers will curl about her pale face, it is hinted that she
makes the most of her rema=**ng attraction% and would be

notbincy loth. It is despicable."
C'Bui, my dear, it would. be no discredit to her' if it were

proved that .. she would maM. She has a youncr face yet,
thouçrll her hair is qrey, and she may have many vears before

ber. Mhy should. she not marry
Don't speak of it," said Graeme, with great impatience;

and yet, as you say, why should she not ? Btit that is not
the.question. Mhat I declare'is, that her swigle life has been
an honorable and an honored -one-and a happy- one too.
Who can doubt it ? There'is no married woman of my ac-
quaintance whose lifé will compare with hers. -And the high
place she. will get in heaven, will be for no work she will do
as âfrs. Dale, though she welre to marrythe Reverend Doctor
ot -night but for the'- blessed success 'that God has given her

in her work as a single woman."
I'believe yon, dear," said Mim Snow, warmly-
Ahd she is not the only one I could, namel," continued

Graeme. 'She is my favorite example, because her position
and taJeiîtý,. lier earnest nature and her piety, m ake -ber work
a wonderfid' one.* But I know many, and have hea«xd of

Morewho .-in a quiet unobtrrudve way are .doing a work not
so great as to, results, but as true -and hély. Some of them
are doing it aunts -or maidé n sisters some as teachers

some are -only humble needlewomen - some are servants in
other 'ebple's kitchens or nursenes--women who would be
POken of by the pitying or slightincr name of old maid,' who

are yet rnore worthy oi'respect'for the work thé-Y are doing,,
and for the influence they are exerting, than many a mar-
ried woman in her spbere. Why should such. a woman be
pitied--or despised, I wonder

MiÉs Graeme you look as though. you thought I was
among the pitiers and despiser' of such women, and you are

wrong. Evéi-y. word you saý-y in their praise and honor is
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trt-ith, and canna be gainsaid. But that.do-esna prove what
vo cran ces- of ha'ppiness in married
and single life are -equal.'

It goes far to prove it-the chances of use ess.$ at any

No, my dear, because I dare say, on . the other hand,
many could be told of who,- £ail to, do their work in singale lifé,

and who fail to, get happiness in it as -well. Put the one élass
over against the other, and then consider -the many, many.
wom.en who, M*arry for no -other reason thun from the fear of

living single, it will go far - to account for the, many unhappy
marriages that we ee, and far- to pr e that ýDýî ýîàe-

natural and prop-er expectation of woman, and that in a sense
.she cIffl fail -in 'lifé, who falls short of that. In a certain

sense, I say.
But it does not foRow from th.at that she is thenceforth

to, be au object of pity or denision, a spectacle to men'and.

""ýý'hist, my dear; no, that doesna. follow of necessity.
That depends on herself somewhat, thouc,,rh not altogether,.,
and. t-here are too many single women who make spectacle *8
of themselves in one way or other. But, my dear, what I say
is this .: As the world islit is no easy tbing for a wo; 'man to

warstle through it alone, and the helý she needs she can get
better from her husband than from a-ny other friend. And

though it is a single woman's duty to take her lot and make
the best of it, ýý Goýdà 4elp,, it -1*9 no' to, 1ýé denied, that it is
not the lot a woman would' choose. My sayincr it doesna-
Make it true, but ask vou the women to whom you justly

give so, high.a place, how it was with them. Was it their
own free choice that put them where they are ? If th-ey speak

the truth, the'y will say l No..' Either no» man asked them-
though that is rare-or else in vouth they have hard their

work laid ready to their hands. They had a father ztnd
mother, or brothers and sisters that they couid not forsake
for a strancréri Or they gave their love unsougrht, and.. had

-asked. Or the fell out with theirnone Io give when A wàs y
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lovers, or another wiled thew awe, or death divided thera.Sometimes a à Ys Ile passes quietly and busil aww man y ay>
with noý thoughts of the future, till one day she wa-es up with
a great start of surprise and pain, to the knowleàge that ber
youth is past--that she is an old maid.' And if a chance

offer comes then, ten to, one but she shuts ber eyes, and lays -
holci on the hand that is held out to, fièr-so leared is she of
the solitary, Lie before ber."

"And," said Graeme, in a Io w* voice, God is good to ber
if she bas not * a sadder'wakening soon."_

It is possible my dear, but it proves the truth of what 1
was saying, aU the same ;'that it is seldom by a wo 'Man's free

choice that she finds herself. alone in Me. Sometimes, but. not
.0ften, a woman sits down and counts the cosý and chcýo*es

a. solitary path. It is not every. wise man that eau discern a
strong and beautiful, irît if A bas --- its home mi an unIovely
fo and many such axe passéd by with ek.rin,, sl*ghting look, or
are never seen * at aIL It is possible that such a woman May
have the sense to, see, that a solitary life is happiness com
pared with the pain and shame a irae womau must feel
having to look down upon ber busband; and so when the
wise and the worthy pass' by, she turns ber eyes from all

others, and says to, herself and to the world, with what heart
she may, that she bas no n'eed of help. But does that end
the pain? DSs it makeher strongg to say it ? May not the
Élight implied in being overlooked rainkle in ber heart till. it
is changed and 'haýrdened ? . I am afraid the many, single

women we see and hear ot who live - to, themselves, giving no
sympathy and seelzing noue, proves it past all denying. My
dear, folk may say .what they like about womans sphere and

womàn's mission-and great nonsense tbey have spoken of
late-but every-_ e woman kens wéàl that ber rigght spherè
is a.home 'of ber own and that ber n is to find ber

happiness in the happiness of ber husband and children.
There are exceptional, cases, no doubt,'but that is the law of

nature. Though-why I should be saying all this to you,-Misa
Graeme, py dear, is mai -thau I ken.

r . 9
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. There was a long silence after this. Mrs. Snow knew * well
that Graeme sat without reply because she would not have
the conversation come back to, her, or to, home - &ffairs, again.,
But her friend had sômething more -to say, and- though herheart
ached for thepain she might give, she could not leave it unsaid.

We were speakincr about our friend .and the work she
has been honored - to do. It is a great work, and- she is a

noble woman* . God bless her 1 .. And, dear, though I dinna
like the thought of your leavîý1g your brothees house,,it, is not
because 1 dinnit think that you might put your hand to the
same -work with.the same success. I am sure you. could do,
in that way, a good work fer God. and man. It is partly that
I am shy of new schemes,,and partly because I am sure the

restlessness that is. Urging you to it Win pass away ; but A is
chiefly because 1 think ".yqu have good and holy work laid to
your hand already. Whatever you may think now, dea4
they are far better and. happier' here- at home, and will be all

their lives, beeause -of you.
IlVm, no' sayincr but you might go aw*ay fôr a wee while.

The change would do you good. You wiR come'with- us., or
yon will féHow after, il you like it better ; and then you

might take your sister, and go. and see your brother Norman,
an& your wee nephew, as we spoke of the other - day. - But
this is your home, -love, and hére lies your work, beliéve me.
An& my bairn, the restless lever of your'heart will pass
away ; not- so soon, maybe.- . as if it had come upon you
eaxlier in lifé, or as if you were of a lighter nature' -But it'

'will pass. Whist! m darling," for Graeme had risen with
a.gesture of entreaty or deniali Wh-L*st,. l'ove. I am not

about its coming or its causes. I am only bidding
YOU have patience till it, pass away."

Graeme sat down again without, a woréL They sat a Io-ng
time qÛite sïIent, and when. Graeme spoke, it was to wonder

that Arthur and the othérs were not come home..
11,They must have gone to the lecture, aîter all, but that

must be over by this time. Theywill. be as huDgry as hawks.
i Mùst go and speak ta Sarah."

JANET 8 LOVE AND SERIICE.
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And she went away,'saymcr sadly and a little bitterly to
herself, that the fiiend on whose kindness and counsel she

had-relied, had failed lier M' lier time of need.
But I must go all the same. 1 cannot. stay tô die by slow

degrees, of sloth, or weaxiness. or discontent, whiçll-Qver it..M- ay
be. Oh me! And I thought the' worst was past, and Janet

-says it will never be quite past, till I am grown old."
And Janet sat with reverent, half-av"erted eyes the

sorrow, that in trying to hide, the child of her. love had so
plainly revealed. She knew that words are powerless to help

the soreness of such-wounds, -and yet she chid herself that
she had so failed, to comfort, hez She knew that Graeme
had come to, lier in the vamge hope for help and counsel, abd

that she was 8ayutcr* now to herself that lier friend had
lher.*

&&For, what could I say.? I couldna bid her go. What
go'od, would that do, when shé ca-rries lier care with her?

And it is not for tbe like of her to vex - her heart -out with
bairns, keeping at a school. I ken her better than she kens

herself. Oh! but it is sad to think that the best comfort I can
give lier, is to look Ahe other way, and not seem to see.
Well, there is One she winna seek to hide hér trouble froni,
and IEIe can comfort her."

ou



CHAPTER XXXVI.

T IR oùly event of importance that occurred before IL-s.Snow went awal, was the return of Nelly- She came
in upon them one moi in -as they sat, together in the break.
fut room, with more edness than à be ea0y ac.
counted for at the first moment And then she toold them

isbe was married. Her sudden departure had been thé means
of bringing Mr. Stirling to a Imowledcre of his o wn mind on
the maitter of wedlock, and he had followed her to her sistèr5s,
and -"'I mar'ed her out of hand." Of course, she was properýv

congratulated by them aJI, but Rose was inclined to be indig.,
nant.,

lou promised that I was to be bridesmaid, and -I think
it 4 quite too bad'that you. should disapppint me," said sheP.

Yes, I -know I promised, but it výas with a long prospect
of waitin.g I thought your own tur.n might come first, Mi
]Rose, He didna seem in -a hurry -about it But bis leisuré
wgs over when I was fairly away out. of réaelt 'So he came

after me to my- sister's,'and nothing would do, but back 1
mustgo with bïm He couldna see what difference a month
or two -could make in-a that was to be for a lifétime
and my sister and thé - t u-p érè-they sided with., . him,
And there was' reason in it I couldna - deny ; so we just went
down to the manse -one morning,'and had it -over, and me

with this very gown on, not my best by two or, three. He
made sm all count à f àny preparations ;' so - you se. e, Jiss
Rose, I couldna well help tayself ýand_ I hope it wM all be-
for the best.".

They all hoped. that, and, indeed, it was not to be doubteà.
But, though congratulating Mrs. Stirling bearti-ly, Graeme

(4ffl
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was zreatlv disa-Ppointed for themselves. She had been look-
inc forward to, the time -when Mrs, Tilman's temporary ser-
vice over, they should have Nelly back in her old place aIgain;
butthe best must be made of it w, and NeHYs pleasure

raust not be marred by a suspicion of her clisconteht, So
she-entéred, with- almost as much eagerness, as ]Rose, into, a.,,

discussion of the plans of the newly married pair.
And is the market garden s"cured asked she.-.

is that to com e later ?
it will not- be for a while yet. He is to, stay #here he is
for the present You will have heard that Mr. Ruthven and
bis family are going home for' a while, and we are ta stay in
thé house. I am to, have the charge. Tt will be something
Co in. through my own hands, which will be agreeable to
me,-" added the prudent and independentNelly.

The meetin' of 31r& Snow and 11r& Stirling was a at
pleasur é to, them both. They had much to, sav to one an-
other 'before the time of Mxs. Snow's departure Icame, and she

heard many things about the young people, tÈeir wày 91 lifé,
theïr love to.-each other, and their forbearance with Fanny
and., her, friends, whieh she would never have heaxd from
thèm'l; She came to -have à great respect fér'Mrs. Stirling's
sense and judgment, as well. as for her devotion to the inter
ests of the young people. One of the lew expeditions under-

taken by her 'as ta choose a wedding P -fo the bride,
and Rose had the satisfaction of'helping her to, decid ' e'upon
a set of spýons, useful and beautikl at the same time ; and.

good property ta ha w
-ýe,"' as. 31rI. Sno justly rema&kéd,

whethertheyusedthem'or' not.
The day of departure c=e at làst. Will., Gràeme, and

Rose went with them' over the'river, and Fanny woÛld. have
liked to go, toq, but she had a n« engagemeût with Mrs. Grave,
and wàs obliged t6 stay at home. Arthur was'to, -be at the
boat to see them off, ý il it could be mauàged, but'that was
doubtfül, so he bade them good-bye in the m"ornmg before

he went away. There was a crowd, as uswil, on. the boat,
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and Graeme made haste to, get a seat with Mm Snow, in a
quiet corner out of the way.

CcLook, Graeme," said. Rose. There is Mr. Pro.udfute,
and there arê the Roxburys, and ever so many more people.,
And there is Mr. Ruthven. I wonder if they are going awWy

don't know. toil't let us get into the crowd,"'said
Gr àeme, rather hurriedly. We shall -lose the good of the
last minutes. Stay here a moment, Will., and Efflwheth-,
er Arthur comes. 1 will find a seat for Mrs. Sn'ow. - Ut us
get out 01 the crowd.
'It was, not easy to do, however, and they were ébliged. to
pass quite close by the party towards whieh lýk" had been
looking, and -which Graeme had, intended to, avoid.

Who is tbat pretty creature with the child on her lap ?
asked Mrs. Sno*w, with much interest. You bowed to ber,

-Ithinlc,"
Yes. That is Mrs. Buthven. I suppose they are going

away to-day. I should, like to, say good-bye to her, but there
are so maDy people #ith her, and I am not su:re that she
kne* me, * though.she, bowed. Ah 1 she has seen Rosie. They
are comin over lhere."

She rose and went to meet them as they came near.
You .have never seen my baby," said Mrs. Ruthven,

eagerly.- '-'And I want to-seeýMxs..*Snow."
Graeme took the little creature in her

il No, we * were uniortunate in finding -you out when we
called, more than once-and now you are going away."

«Yes, ý we are gokg away for a little while.- I am so glad we
'have met to-day. I only b:éard the other day that Mrs. Snow
had come,'and I have not been quite strong, ànd. they, ývoulà

notlet-memoveabouL I-amsoveryglad'toseeyou,"added
shýj:ý as she took Janet'shand. 111 ha've heaid your name so,
often.- that I see'm to Imow you welL"

Mrs. Snow ' looked with great interest on the lovely, délicate
j£aceý that smiled 80 sweetly up into hers.

JANET 1 8 LOVE AND sERVicE.
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«'I have heard about you, to-o,'- said she, gravely. And
I am very glad that we chanced- to mSt to-day. And you
are gomg home to, Seotland?"'

Yes, for a little while. 1 have not been quite weU, and
the doctor advises the voyager, but we shall be home again
before winter, I hope, or at.the latest, in the sprin,«,."

There was nottime for many words. Arthur came at the-
last minute, and with hùn Charlie Mil a Hé held out bis

axms for the b9by, but she would uot look at hiM, and clun,,m
to Greame, - who clasped her so û .

I'Shehas discrimination, you see," said-Charlie. Gg'She
-knows who is best and wisest."

She is yery like what Rosie was at her age," said Mrs.
Snow. Doe't you mind, Miss Gi-aeme?"

Do you hear - that, baby said ChaxIiee- Take heart.'
The wee white Lily may be. a bloo ro.se, yet-who
IMOWS?

You have changed," said Mrs. Snow, as Mr. Ruthven
came up to, her with

Yes, I have changed and not for the better, I fear," sài dor
heï gravely-

I do not -say that-thouggh the world and ies'ways do
not often change a man for the better. Keepit oût of your
heart.",

There was only time for à word or two, and Graeme would
not lose the làst minutes with their friend. 'So she drew her
away, a:ýd turned her face from the' all.

Oh, Janet! Must you gqý Oh-! if we only could -gù
with you But -that is not what I *eant to say. I am go
glad. you have been here. 'If _you- oùIyý Imew how much good
vou have done me!

Have I ? - Well, I am glad if I have. And my dear, YOUipam soon .to follow us, you kený; and.it wM do ou good to
get back -for a little wHe to the old place, and the old ÈaYs.

God has been very good to allé
Yés, and Janet, youareùot to think, me. altogether un-
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thankfud. Forget all the discontented féolish things I have
said. God hns beën ve * gýod to us aU."

"'Yesl love, and you must take heart, and trust Him. And,
you. muýt, watch over your sistêr, your sisters, I , should sày.
And Rose, dear, you -are never to go a,<Yainst pur sister's

judgment in auý-thi%. And-my bairns, clinna let the pleasw,
ant lile you are hving make you forget another lile. .. God

be with you."
Mr. Snow and Wil made a sueen between thêm and the

crowd, and Janet kissed-and blessed them with a full beart.
There were ' only a lew confused -moments after * ýhat, and
then the gizis stoocl on the platforin, smiling and waving their
hands to their friends, as the ù-ain moved off. And then

Graeme caught ý a glimpse of the lovely -p ale face of Lilias
]RiLthven, as she smilecl, and bowed, and helcl up her baby in

her arms ; and she felt as if 'that farewell was more fèr her,
any of the many fiiends who were watching them aa

they went away.
And then they turned to go home. There -was a crowd in

the boat stilt in the midst ôf which the rest- sat and amused
'themselves,*duriý the few minutes sail to the other si(le.
But Graeme stood looking away from them alt and fromthe
çity and crowded whaxf to wliieh -they were drawing ne--tr.

Rer eyes were tur*n«'ed to the far horizon toward which I..-hè
great riverflôwed, and she was saying to ' herseff,

I will iake heart and trust as Janet said.. He 7tas
been good to, us all I will not be afraid eve" of the da 9
that look so de and profitless to me. -God willaSept
the hâle I can -do, 'and I u-ffl be contenlLl-

WiL and Charlie Ml 1 ax left them, aiter they had passed
through a-street or two.

We might just as we.U have gone to MerleviUe- with thom,
for all the, difference in the tinde," said ]Rose.

But then our preparations would lave, interféréd with
our enjoyment of Janèts visit,'and with her enjoyment, too.
It wa's'a much better way for us to wait"

JANET 1 8 LOVB AND SERVICE.
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Ye& And for some things it will be better to be there.
aiter the wedding, rather than Mère. But I don't af all

like going back to an empty house. I don't like people
going away.'

ut-people must go away, dear, if they eome ;'and a
quiet time will be good for us both, before we go away," said
Graeme

But the quiet was not for that day. On that day, two un-
expected events'o.écurréd. That isi one of them was unex-
pected to Ckraeme, and the other was unexpected to all the
rest. « hfn Green proposed that Miss EUiott should accom-

pany-bim on his contemplated Europeau tour-; and Mrs.
Tïlman's time of service came to a sudden end.

As Graeme and Rose turned the corner of the street on
their way home, they saw the Groye carriage standing at
theïr.e0or.

17W does not look much like quiet," said Rose. How-
ever, it is not qi#te such a buc,,rbear as it used to be dont you

remember, Graéme ?Roses fé* were justified. They found.
ars Tanny in a state

of utter consteniation, and even 31rs. Grove not quite able
to, conceal how much she was put about. Mrs. Tilman had.

been taken suddenly ill, again, and even the undiscerning
Fanny could not M to understand the nature of her iUne.ý.%

when she found. her unable to speak, with a black bottle lying
on the bed beside -lier. Mm Grove was inclin'd* to me

li,«>,-ht of -,the matter, saying that the best of people t bé
overtaken in a fault, on occasion ; but Graeme put lier very
charitable suggestions to silence, by telling the secret of the'
housekeepers former iUnesse& This was not the fSst faÙlt
of the Idnd, by many.

There were a good many words spoken on this occasion,
more than it wÔuld. be wise toTecoTd. Mrs. Griove professed
indignation that the',,' mistress'of the house" should-have been
kept in ignoîýunce of the state of affairs, and resented the ïdea
of Fanny's being treated as a child. But Fanny said nothing
and then her mother assured her, that in -future sho would
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leave her to the management of her own ' household affairs
and Graeme surprised thern all, -by sayinyci very decidedly,
that in doing this, she would be quite safe and right.

Of course, aiter all this, Faniiy could not think of going
out to pass the afternoon, and Graeme had, little quiet that

day.. There were strangers., at dinner, and Arthur was busý
with them for some time after ; and when, being at liberty at
lut, ho called to, Graeme that ho wanted to see lier for a

minu. it must be confessed that she answered *ith impar1
tience. -

""Oh! Arthur, I am very tirecI Won't it keep- till morn-
ing? Do let Mrs. Tilman- and domestie affairs waii.-" 1

II.Mrs. Tilman! What eau you mean, Graeme? I. suppose
Mrs. Grove has been favoring the household with some-advice,

has she?
Has not Fanny told you about it?" askecl Graeme.

No. I - 'saw Fanny, was in tribulation of some 'I-ind. I
shall hear it all in gool time. It is something that concerns,
only you that I wish to. speak about. How would you hkze
to, visitEurope, . Graeme ?

In certain circumstances I t like it."
Mr. Green wished me to ask the quçstion-or another

Arthur, donIt say it," said Graeme, sitting down and-
turning pale. Tell me that you, did nQt expect this.".

'l'II cannot say that I was a1together taken- by surprise.
He meant to, speak to you him elt but his coulucr e
hirn He is very much in earnest, Graeme, and- very much

53%afraid.
"Arthur," said his kster, earnestly, Ilyou do not thin-
this îs my fault ? If I had known, it should -ne-ver have

..come to this."
"He must have An answer now.1y
99 Yes, you will know what to say to - him-'. 1 am sorry.
cc But Graeme, you should ta-e time to* think In the

eyes ofthe world. this would be a good match for you."
Graeme rom impauently.
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What has the world to, ao with it ? Tell me, Arthur,
that you do not think me to blame for this."

I do not think you intended to give Mr. Green encourage-
ment. But I cannot ýunderstand why you. should be so sur-
pnsed. 1 am nôt."

You bave not been seeincr with your- own eyes, and the
encouragement has not ' been fromme. It cannot be helped

now. You will know what to, say. Aùd, Arthur, pray let
this be quite between you and me"'
Then, there is nothing more to be said?

Nothing. xood night.
Arthur was not surprised. He knew quite well that Mr.

Green was not godd enough for Graeme. But, thon, who
was? Mr. Green was very rich, and it would have been 'a

splendid settlement for her, and she waq not very young
now. If she was ever tô marry, it was surely time. And
why should she not?

He had intended to say something, like this to her, but
somehow he had not found it easy to, do. Well, she was old

enough and Wise, enough to, know her own niiiid, and to de-
cide for herself ; and, taken w.ithout the help of his position
and his greaf wealth, ]NIr. Green was certâinly , not a very in
terestinz person; and probably Graeme had done well to
refusé him. He ponderid a long time on this question, and
on others ; but when he went up stairs, Famny wu waiting
for wide awake ý.and eager.

Well, what did Graeme say? she gone to bed ?
Arthur was father taken aback. He was by no mleans

sure that it would be a ýw, ise thing to discuss his sister's
affairs mth his wifé. Fanny would never.be able. to -keep his

news to herself.
You ougbt to be in, bed," said he.
I kn.ow I ought.- But is she not a wretch ?

'Graeme,- a wretch!
CINonsense Arthur! 1 mean'Mr& Tïlman:' -Yon 01mow

very well.
Mrs. Tilraan l' What has she to do with it?
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What! did, not Graeme tell you ?

And then the whole story burstforth-al and a crood-deal

5p- more than has been told, for Faiiny and Rose had been dis-
eussing the matter l' private with Sarah, and she had re-

lieved her mind of all that had been kept quiet so long.

Le The wretch! Je said Arthur. She might have burned

3d us in Our, beds. Je

et ci Just what I said," exclaimed, Fanny,_,, triumphantly.
Bu t then, Sarah was there to watch lier, and Graeme knew

about it and watched too. It was very good of her, 1 think
But why, in the name of common sense, did they thin

ît necessary to, wait and watà, as you call it? Why was she

10 not sent about her businesa ? Why was not I told ? Je
1 a "' Sarah told us, it wasbeeause Miss Elhott would not

19' have Mm Snows VM*t spoiled; and ]Rose says she wanted

id everything to go smoothly,ý.so that she should think I.was
wise and. dL4creet and a good housekeeper. I am very much

it afi-aid I am noL"
Arthur langlied, and kissed lier.

Ilc Live and learn," said he.
Tes, and I shall too, I am ý determined- - But, Arthur,

was it not very of Graeme to, say nothùigJ but make the
best of it? ' ispeeMy when marnraa had got Nelly away
and al

cc It was verjý nice of her," said Arthur.
c'And a was very angry to-day, and Graeme said- -

no, it was a who said she would let me manage my
own affairs after and Graeme saidthat would be much

thé best way."
I quite agreeee said. her husbanèý ughing.
Bu4 Arthurý'I am afraid il it bad not been for Graeme,

things lyould have gone tà-ribly w-rong -au this time. I am
afraid, dear, I am rather, féolish. Je

I am sure Grapme does nà say so," said Arthur.-
No. She does not say so. But I am afmid it is true all

the sama . But Arthur., I do mean to try and lear-u 1 think
Rose is ri£rht when she says there is n:o one like ;raemý"
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Her husband agreed with her here, too, and he thought
abont these things inuch more than he said to, his wife. It

would he a différe*nt ho e' e to them. all without his sister,'he
acknowledged, and he swid tô himself, tliat he oiýght to be

the last to regret Graeme's' decision'with, recrard to MIr.
Green and his European tour.

In the meantime, braeme, not carîner to share her thouýhtg
with her sister just then, had stoleg down stairs again, and

sat looIding, nith troubled eyes, out into, the night, That-
was at first, while her conversati= with her brother remained
in her mind.- She was annoyed that Mr. Green lad been

permitted.-to speak, but she could not blame herseli for it.% -ing back, she said she t have seen itNowias Éhe vas look
cSning ; and so ý she nii,(rht, if she had been thinking àt all

of Mr. Green and his hopes. She saw now, that from various
causeswith which she hâà had nothing at. ail to do, they

had met more frequently, and fallen into, more -familiar
acquaintanceship than she had been àware of while the time

was passing and she could see where he might haýe taken
encouragement where none, vas meant, and she was grieyod
that it had been so. But -she could not blame herseff, and
she could ùot b » Ierself tô pity him very iuch.

Re wM not break his heart, if he bas one -, and theréare
others far better fitted to please- -him, and to enjoy what ho
bas to bestow, than I could ever have done ; and, so that
Arthur says. nothba,, about it, there - is no- harln' done.

So she put the subjeét from ber as something quite past
and done with. And there was somethù2,.& eW quiU past
and doue with.

I am afraid I have been very loolish and irongf. she.
letting her tlioughta* go fixther back into the day. She

said it over and over and ii wu true. She bad been
foëlish, aud perhaps a little wrong. Never once, ance. that

-miserable niglit now more -than two yean ago, when he had.
brought Harry home, had- Graeme touched the hand or met
the eye of Allan Ruthyen. She bad frequently Bêm'
and she hâd not, coiýýousIy avoided bizn, bufit had so bal>

A
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Pened4hat they had never met In those old times she bad
come to the l-,nowlcýdge that, unasked, she bad given him

more than friendçhip, and she had shrunk, with s«uch pain and
shame, from.the thought that she t still., do so, that she

had grown ' morbid over the fear. To-day she had seen him.
She had claspeil his hand, and met his look, and listened to,
bîs friendly words, and she knew it was. well with ber. They
were friends whom time, and absence, and perhaps suffering,

had tried, and they would be fiiends always.
She did not acknowledge, in words, either ber lear or her

relief ; but she was glad with a sense of the old pleasure in
the friendship of Allan and Lilias ; -and she was saying to
herself that she had been.-fbolish and'wrong to let it slip out
of ber Me ýo utterly as she had done. Sbe told heii3ell that

true friendship, Uze theirs, was tQo sweet and rare a bles
to be suffered -to die out, and that when they came home
again the old glad time would come baeL

&CI am glad that l'have séen them again, very gM. And
1 am glad in their happmess. I know - that I ain glad now."..

It Was wry late, and she was tired after the long day, but
she linnered stîll, thinldng of many things, and of all'th the

past bad brourrht,, of all that thë future mighý bring. Her
thoughts were hopefül ones, and as she *ent élowly up the

stairs to ber- room, she was -répeating- Janet's words, and
m - them, ber own.

I - will take heart and trust If the work I have here -is
God-given, He will accept it, ý and make, me content in it, be

it. great or little, and I. wiH take heart and trust.
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CHAPTER -XXXVII.

F, on the night of the day.-when Janet went awýy, Graeme
could-- havé had a glimpse of her olitward life for the next

two yeaxs, she might have shrank, dismayed, 4om theway that
lay before her. And yet whejà two years and more hàd pgssed,

over the Caref3.,.and lears, and'disappointments, over the change
and séparation which the tîme had brought, she could look

loi with calm content nay, whith gratefal gladnem They hacl .
not been evenýffùI yeaxýs--that ils, they had been lilarnarked by

any of the especial tokens of change, of whieh the eye of the
world-à3Éont-to take note, the sudden and levident coming into

their lives of good or evU fortune. But Graeme had only toirecaU the troubled da -,en before lhe time when
ys that had bç

she had soughthelp and comfort, rom her old friend, to,
realize that these years had brought to, her, and to, 'ome of
those she loved, à,.change reg deep*,,and bIgssed, and she

daily thau ed. God, for contènt and a quiet hearL
That * whiçh ,outwardly characterized the time to Graeme,

that to, which she could not have looked forward hopefuUy or
patiently', but -upon which. she could look back without regret,

was her separdtion fron 'he'r sister. At fint all thi-ngis bad
happçned, as haël been plainned They made their préparations
forlheir long talked of visit to Merleville týey enjoyed the
journey, the welcome, the wedding:', Will. went away, and

with Jan 't -; and, then
then they had a few quiet, restftU days, e
there came from'home sad tidings of-Famiay's illness-an ill-
ness that brought her in a single night very near to the

gates.of deathl.; and Graeme did nà need ber brother-ls
ac,ronized'entreaties to rn le lier hasten to her s* Ïde. The sum-

mons çàme during a brief abftuee of Rose'ftom Merleffle, and
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.was too iml)erative to admii of Graeme's waitincr for ber re-C)
turn, - so,,,she ' was left behind. Afterwards, when Eanny's

dangrer was over, she wu permitted to remain lonf,ý,er, and
phen sudden business brought théir brother Norman east, his
de termination to take ber home with him, and ber inclination'-
to go, prevailed over Grae -es unwï1lingness to consent, and
the sisters, for the first time in their lives, had ýeparate
homes. The hope of,-being able toý follow ber- in the sprlng.,

had. at first reconciled Graeme to the thought, but when

sPriý came, Fanmy was not well enough to be left, nor would
Norman consent to the return of Rose ; and so for one reason
or other, more than two years passed beforé the sisters:raet
again. Theý,were not unbappy years to Graeme. Many
anxious hours -c=c in the course of them, to lier and 'o
them all ; but out of the cares and troubles of th ë- time came

reice, and mcýre than peace atlast.
The winter that fâHowed. ber return from Merle-villé, was

ra'--her a' dreary one. - The Îestraints and 'Self-de which
the délica- te. stateof ber health Decessarily imposed ppon ber,

were very irksome to Fanny; and Graeme's courage and cheer-
fulness, sometimes during these first mo n*ths, were hardly

Sufficient to- answer the demands made upon lier. But all tbis
changed as the. bour of Fannys triaJ approached-the.houÉ that
was to make ber & proud and happy mother ; or to quench ber

hope,.perbaps, ber life, in darkness. All this was changed. Out
of the eûtire trust w4ièh. Fanny- had come to place in her'sister

Grar.--,me, grew the biowledcre of a higher an'i bette;r. trust.
The lov'e and care , which, durinry those days of sickness' and

su:ffering, and befère those days, were made precious'and
ssu.redý--wIere made the- eam oi reveulinW-to h-er â-tjývè

which can neve- fail to do ot4erwise tham the -very best for.
its 64ject-a care more than sûfficient for aU the emergencieg
of life, and beyond life. 'A nd so as thé' days went on; thé
possibilities off the future ceased to ternif ýîng

y lier. Lo' -life,
and bound to it by tiés that grew êtronger and closer every
clay, she was. yet not afraid to know, that -death t. be, be-'
fore ber and she grew gentle and quiet with a peace so
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sweet and deep, tÉat ît sometimes startled, Graeme with a
sudden dread that the end mic,rht, indeed, be drawincy near.

Graeme wasset at rest about onie thin* If there hàcl
Iiiigered in her beart any fear lest her brother's happiness was
not secure in Fanny's keeping, or that his love for her would
not stand the wéar and tear of common lîfé, when the t first
charms of her youth and beauty, and her graceful, winning
ways were gone, that féar did not outlast this time. ' Through
the weariness and fretfalness of the first months of her illness,

he tended her, and hung about her, and listened to her -com-
plaints with a patien*ce that never*-tired; and when her fret-

ftû'time was over, and the days came when -she lay hushed
and peaceful, yet a little àwed and'anxious, looldng forward

to she Imew not what, he soothed and encouraged her with a
gentle Ch'eerft-dness, which was to Graeme, pathetie, in coni trast
with the restless miser eme ze possession of himy that se* d to tak
when- he was not by her side. One. does not need tô be very
good, or very wise, o'ýeven beautifal to win true love-;, and

Fanny and sis'er's
ýwas safé in the love of her husband, to her

Mind-, gr of it every day.
,,ýing worthier

Graeme would have' ha*rdly aélmoçýleclged, even to herselt
how m * ch Arthur needed the discipline' of this -time, -but

afterwards she Baw it p1ainly. Life *had* been going . very
smoothly with bim, and he had been becomin content with.

its routine of business and pleasure. -- The'smaà succé sses of
'his profession, and the consideration, they won:lor him, were
in danger of beiÉg prized at more theïr value, and of
maldng -'him forget things.better worth 1 remembering, and this-
pause in his Me was needecl. -These bours in bis-wifes sick
room, apparently so full of rest and peace, but really so,

ain-iziou -and- troubled, helped to- a truer estimate of the
vake-,of that wbich the world can bestow, and foreed him-'to
compare them with taose things over whieh the world has no
power. Fannys eager, sometimes ameous questionine
helped to the -same end. ihê confidenée -with which. she

brought her doubts ünd difficulties to him for solution, her
evident belief in Ma supencS wisdom nad, goodness, her. per.

ROi
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fect trust in his powér ;amd -s1d1l to ýnt her right - about
matters of whieh until now she bad never thought, were a re-
proach to Ihim'often. Listenincy to her, and ponderinry -on the

queitions whieh her.words sucrcrested, he saw how far he had
wandered from the paths whieh his father had trod, ho* far
he had Men short of the standard at * hich- he had aiMedý
and the tru ' e object of lifé grew clearer to him during those days.

They. helped each other to -the finding of the, better way
she helped lhim ' most, and Gràeme helped them both. These
were anxioiis'days to ber, but happy days, as weIL, In carinfr

Jor these two, so dear to her, in see for them. the 1-highest
happiness, in striving, earnestly, that this thne might not be
sufféred to pass, without leavin, a-bles behind, she- idr-.

got herself and ber own fears and caràý and in seekinry their'
happinéss found her own.

This q«uiet timé came to an. end. The hâle life so Ionged
for, so precious, linggered with them but'a da and, passed

away. Fanny hovered for alime on the- brink of -the grave,
but was restored again, to a new life, better lovéd and more
worthy of love than ever she had been- befère..

That summer they went south, to. the se, -side, and after-
wards before they retuimed home,- to Merleville, where Arthur
jo*'ed them. It was a time of much pleasu're and' profit toý

them aIL - It did Arthur good to stand with.his sister beside
the ý two grave& They s'poke tlýere m. ore fuilly and #eely than

they bad ever spéken to each other before- of .the old.timés,
of theîr father and mother, and of the work they had been..

honored. to, do' in thé world ; and out of the memon**es thus
awakened, came carnest thoughts and hiçrh resolves to both.

Viewed in the light which shone from his father's life. anà
work, his own could not but seem, to, Arthur inean and worth-

lesý. Truths Éeen dimly, and accepted with- reserve, ýa 'Mid
Ahe bustle of business, and the influence--of the world, pre -
sented themselves -elearly and fulIy here, and bowed both bis

heart and his reason, and thoùgh he said little to his sister,_
she knew that life, with its responsibilitieS and duties, would

heugeforth have a deeper. and holier'm him..
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Janet never spoke. to Graeme of ber old troubled thoughts.
It is all coming. riç-fht with my bairn," she said, softly, to

herself, the very;first gEmpýe she got of ber face, and seeing
ber and watc-hing her.durinry these fewha days, she knew
that she had gTgN!lý content with ber life, and its work, and
that thé fèver of .ber heart was héaleil. And as the days
went on, and she saw Arthur more "and-more like bis father;

in the new earnestnesà of his thoughts and hopes, and watch-
ed Fanny gentle, and loving, mind£W of others, clinging-to

Graemeand trusting and honoring ber entirely,-a Fabny as
different as could well be imagin ci from the vain, exacting

little house-keeper, who had so ofts excited hér indignation,
a year ago, she repeated again and again. It is com1]ý9
right with them. aIL

Another year passed, bringing new cares, and'new plea-
sures, and, to Arthur andTanny, the fulfillment of newhopes
in the birth of' a son. To Graeme,.it brought many loný.nngs
for the t* of ber sisters face many bal plans for

u»ig to ber, or for' rmginc ber home, but Arthur-sboy waà
threemonths, old beforè she saw ber sister. WÎIL was still

in Seotland, to - stay for another ear, at lenst Harry h d
been at home severaltimes since bis first sorrowial departigre,
and now theie was a prospect that héwould be at home always.
A great change had taken place in bis. a:ffairs. The firm of
Elphinstâne and Company no longer 'eiisted. It was suc-ý.
ceeded by one, which bade fair -to be as p'rosperouj% and in
time, as highly honored as it had been, the firm -of Ellio
Millar and dompany. Mr. ]Ruth'en was. still in the busi-

ness, that is, he had left in it the capital necessary «to itses-
tablishment on a firm bAsis, but he took no part in the man-

agemen -of its affairs. He -lived in Seotlànd now, and hadi
done so, ever since- the death of bis wifé, which. had taken
-place, soon after they bad -reached that country. Hô

since succeededon the death ofhis uncle, bis father's brother,
toi the inheritance of a small estat...near his.nati*è place, and

J there, with bis mother and bis little daugh he resided.
Elither, it was' said, bis uncle had raacle hie residence on the
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place -a condition of passesÀoii, or he had grown tired of a
life of business, but he evidently did not intend to retiarn' to,
Canada at present ; even his half brother, who''deeply re-

Lieited his'early withdrawal from -activeEfe, and earnestly
remonstrated with him. concerning it, knew little about his

motives, except that his health W'as not so firm as it used to
be,- and that he had d.etermined not to engage in business

a
HL had changed much during the years of bis absence.

Up to e tiaie of his leaving home, he had retained bis boyish
ran ess and love of fun, more thau is ustW in one re ally

dev'2 tô business, and -successful ïn it. When he* came
back, * he seemed older 4hau those years ought to, have made

him- Ile was no -longer -the merf7ý impuMve lad, ready on
the ébortest notice, to take 'part in ânythincy that promi ed
amusement for the moment, whatever the next might bring.
He was quiet a n*d observant now; hardly. doing bis part in

eneral conversation, holding- bis own views and opinions

.with siifficient tenacity when they were assailed, but:Èather.
indifferent as to what might be the views and * opi ions of
oth érs ; as unlike as possible to the Harry who had been so,

re-ady on all occasions, éÎther in earnest or in -sport, to throw
himself into the discussion of all manner of question%. with

all kind of people. Even in theïr own circle, he liked betr
'ter. to . listen thau - to, speak, but hýë- fell - quite -naturally . and
1ýippily into his.place at home, t4o,ýqfiÀt W'as not just the
old place.

Graeme thought wonderffly *nproveld, and made no'
secret- of her pride and délight inhiirn..- Arthur thonghthim

=Proved too, but he shocked bis sister. dreadffly, by profès-
sing to see in him. indications of 'character, that suggested a
future resemblance té their respected friend, îýIr.'Elias Green,
in more than in success.

He is rathèr too devoted to, buýess, too indifférent to, the
claims of society, and to the'pursuits of the young -swells of

the day, to -be natùral,. 1 am - aft-aicLý But it will pay. In the-
course of fliteen or twenty yeaxs, we she have* him building

JANET 5 ' LOVE AND SERVICE.
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a palatie residence,' and bering himself and éther people,1 il iZ
hke our respeci-ed friend. You seem to'be -a, little- discontent-

ed with tÉe pridspect, Graeme."
Discontented!" echoed Graeme. It is with, you, that I

am discontented. Hôw can. you speak of anything so*horri
ble ? You don't know Harrjf."

I ký,ow what the m4t, of sue'h entire' devotion toi busi-
ness must be, 'oined tà igueh talents as Harry's. Success, of
coune and a measure of satisfaction with it, more ox leàs, ast -aytbe. No, you ùeed not look at -11arry's frihe case'm end
ànd partner.' He is tarred with the.' me stick;

Snow would say."
Harry's.friend and partner, laueghed,

lis. Snow would nèver sa . -that aboùt Mx. MiUý%r," said
Graieme- -ln(diunantly2 nor about Hàrry* either 1md nei-

ther 0 them will come to a faite, like that."1.
They may fail, or they may marry. I was only spe4k=,«.

of the natural cons.equences of the present staté of affairs,
should nothing intervene to vent -such a conclusion.,"
Harry will never grow' to- be like Mr. Green," said Fa=y$

gravely. Graeme will not let Ihiirn
Theee is something in that," said Arthur.
Theré is .a great, deal in that," said Mr. lifil.lar.
There are a gréat. man 'to keep Harry frý>m a fate like

that besides me, said Graeme; even'if there was any
am ffer, to one of his loving and generous'nature."
She was more in earnest than the ocemon sSmed to call,

for. 1
I1ý Gïàeme," said F eagerly, you don't

anny, suppose,
Arthur is in earnek 'He thinks there is no'one like llwTy."

Arthur lai-ig7lîed.
I don% think there aee many like -him, certain] but beIY3

is not beyond ' ollin" and- Graeme, and you, too, make a
greatdeal too much of him, 1 am ahuid.ý-'

if that would spe one, you.would bave been spoiled
long ago,".said GÉaeme, laugh:ing-

Oh 1 that is quite another matter but to E[arry, it
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a good thing that Rosie Is coming home, to-divert the attention
of you two from, him-- a while," added he, --a's his brothe'r came
mtotheroom. "And you w.ill do yourbestto spoilhertoo,

if somè of the rest of us dôn't 'Counteract your influencé."
'I' What is it all about ?" said - Harry. 'Il Are yon spoiling

your son., Fanny -?'Is that the matter under discussion ?"
«No. It is y*u that we are spoi âng, C-rraeme and L We

admi e you quite too ninch, Arthur says, and he is afraid we
shall do the same for Rose."

cc As for Rose, I am afmid'the spo process must have
commenced already, if admiiration will do.. itý9. said Harry.

If one îs to believ-e what- Norman says, she has'been turn-
ing a good Many'heads out there."

So that he- own heud îs sale, the rest cannot be helped,"
said Graeme, wiîth a Ettle vexation. It Was not Harrys

words, so muéh as his tone, that she dislikecL Heshrugged
his- shoulders.'tg not s e., I don't, think she . tried-Oh ý! as to- that. I am Ur

to help it. Why should she ? - It is her natural and proper

sPýere of labor her vocation.,ý; I thin she enjoyed it,
ratheir.
"I-Harry, don't! I cap't bear to he'ar you speak of Rose

in that w4y.
Oh! mq speaking of it, can't make -any differen yon

know ; pnd -if you don't be][ieve me, you ean ask Charlie.
He is m'y authority for the lut bit of néws of Pwyàe.

Charlie loqked up astoniàhed and.indigiant, and reddened
as he nýet ' Graeme"s eye.

1 don't understand you, Hury-the least in the world,"
sààd he.

Do you meau to say yon have forgotten the -postscript I
àmw in Rowland's letter about Mr. Green and his hopes and
ifiteniions? . Come, no*, Charlie, is a little too, much.

Nfr. Green! repeated Arthur and Panny M a breath.
Are we never to have done Mith that unhappy man?

said-- Graéme, indignantly.
The id of Rése ever looking. at him-! "- said Fa=y,_,,
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fe
""Oh! she iiiicyht look at him without doing-herself any

harm," said Harry.* She ight'even'indulcre in a Ettle jýin-
nocent flirtation

larry, said Fanny,' solemn1y, e. is a word in the
English language that Graeme- hates it is that. Don't say A
ajgain, I beg."

his, shoulders.
Harry shrugged Graeme looked, vexed

ýj; e. and anxious.
Miss Elliott," said Charlie, n*su*ng, in some erabarrase-

ment, I hope you don't think me capable of discussing-or
permitting -. I mean, in the letter to whieh Harz-y refers,

your sister's name was nôt mentiope'L Yon have receivéd ai
wrong impression. I am the laist person in the world that

wol.ild be likely to offend in, that way.
Charlie, man! you are making much ado about nothing;àK

and, Graeme, you axe as bac'L -Of course, Rosie's name was
not ýaentioned; but I know quite well, and so do'you, who
La belle Canadienne' was. Èùt no harm was meant and

none was done."
It would be rather a good joke if Rosie were to, rule in

the PaJatial -Residence after all, would nt it sai Arthur,
laugbing.

Arthur, dont It' is not nice t6 have'the child'a nm*o
coupled w th - with -any one," said Graeme.»
It may not be nice, but it cannot be helped," said Harry.
It. is. the- penak that verypretty girls, like Rose,,have to

pay for theïr beauty---especially when the are- aware of it--*
1ý as Rose has good right. to be by this time. « Small blame to

her.
And 1 don't see, that there is really anything- to, be an-said Arthur.- 99Anoyed, -about, Graeme,' great. deaJ more

than the coupling of nàM t happen -without Rosie-*
being toblame, as no one should knowbetter than you.

Of course. We are not spe of blame, and we willsý.y no mor m ruangabout ite-ý' said Gi-ae' e, ; and nothing
more was said. By and by Harry and his friend and'partner
rose to go. They lived 4tqgether, now, in the houm béhind
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the -willow trees, which, Rosl had taken such pleasure in
watchincr It was- -a Very, açrreeable place of residence sti14

though a less fashio.nable locality than it used to be ; and
tbey were fortunate enougli- to bave the-ý efficient and kM*-(UY

Nelly as. house-eeperý and gencral caretaker stiU, and -slié
m- agnified, ber office.

Harry had soraé last words to exchange with Arthur, and
then àrIr. Milar approached Graeme and said, with a smile

that was rather foreed and uncertain,
I oucght to apologize ' for coming back to the subject,

again. 1 don'ýti think you believe- -me likely to speàk of your
sister in a way that would displeasç you. Won't , you.. just
Say so to, me

Charlie 1. 1 know you could not. You are one of our-

Charlie's face brightened. Of jate it had been ."'Mr.
ar, mostly-not, that Graeme hked him, less than she

used, té do; but she saw hira - less frequently, and he was no
longer.a bo'y, even to ber. But this time it was, 1'.Charlie,
and he was very much pleased.

You have been quite a stranger,,Iately," she went on;
but now that Mi-& Elliott is * better and Rose coming home,

we shall * be livelier and better wýrth ýçisîüng. We egninot
bring the old times. quite back, even witb, Harry and Rose,
but we shall always be glad to see you."

She spoke cordially, as she feit, and he tried to, ânswer in
the. same way but he - was grave, and did not use* many

ýýwCir(k.

1& 1 hope there is nothiiàg wrong," said Graéme, observm**g
bis- changing look.

Nothing for which there is any belp," said Ëe. No. thére
is Inothing wrong."

r am ready, Charlie-" said Harry, conunig forwarcl And
Graeme, you are not to, trouble yourself about Rosie's con-

quests. Wheù she goes- to her own house-''pala.tial' or
otherwise and. the sooner the better for aU concerned-you

an copin totake care of Charliè and me."

JANET 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.
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Xhere may be two or wee words to be said on that
subject," said Arthur, laughing.

I am sure neither you nor Fanny will ve'ntiire to object';
you have had Graeme all your Me-at least for the lastaeven
years. I should like to hear you, just, I am not joking,
Graeme."

Graeme laughed.
There is no hurry about ilt, is there I have, heard of

pelople changincr.their nýinds ; and 1 won't set my hleart on
it, in casé 1 should, be disappointed."

î i



CHAPTER XXXVIII.

S 0 Rose came hème at last. Not just the Rose wh.o hadleft them, now more than two years ago, even in the
eyes of her sister. Her brothers thought ber greatly changed
and, imýproved.' She «was more womanly, and digmified, and

f3eltreliait, they said, and eraeme assented, wondering and
pleased; though. it had been the desire ol her heart that ber
à4er should come back to her just what she was wheu she-
went away.

She would probably have chanrYed quite as much during
those two years, had they býen passed at home, though they

might not have seen it so pLu*nly. -But Arthur deciared.that
ighe had become Amencanized to an astonis de,,m,,w, not

à1dincr it quite clear whether he, thour,ht that an improve-
ment'indeed not being very clear about ithim Ilarry

agreed with, hira, without the reservation ; for Harry admired
the Amencan ladies, and took in good part Roses hi:àts and
congrýtulations with regard to, a certain 3E Cora Snider,
an heéss, and a Seauty of C cl A trifle older than
IIarrý;" explaîned she, 1 ughing, aside to .4eme- but
that, of course, is a small matter, comparatively,,...other things

'being acrrSable.
Of course," said'Harry, with a ýéhru-,r that set xr-aemés

f=cy at rest aboutXiss Cora Snider..
In legs time -tham Graëm e at first supposed possible, they

fell 1ack into the*' old way's again. Rose's dignity 4and self-
réliance were -for her brothers and her friends generally.

With Graeme she was, in a day or two, just what she bad'
bSn'.bdore she went away-çà de" child and kster, -to be

(4551
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checked and chidedY.I*now and then.; to, bc caressed and cared
for always ; growin' day b day, de.-trer and fairer to lier

sister's loving eyes. Sbe was glad to bc at home aga'in. She
was very fond of Norînan'and Hflda and their boys, and she

had ljèen xciT happy with them; but there was no one like
Graerne-J and there wasno place hke hoine. So.shefellinto
her ofd place and wa s, and was so exact] - y the Rosie of oldY*

times that Graeme smiled in secret over the idea of ber
child having been' in danger of bèicr spoiled by admiration
or by a love of it. It was qiùte impossible to believe that
a love of pleasure would let her be so content with their
quiet life,.their -household occupations, theïr, unvaried. round
of -soc.W* duties and pleasures. ,Idnùred she might have

'been, but it bad'not harmed ber; she * had cpme back 'to,
thom quite à ilexl,, heart freAnd fancy free

YMP10 Graeme said
to herself, *with a sense of relief- a4d thankhi ness. that grew

nýore assured as the time went o*n.
IL amuses nie very innèh to hear Arthur say I am

Changed;" Said- Rose., one day,ýwhen,"týe sisters were sitting to
gether. Why, if I hàd come home 'e-ýtrong-inindedwomau
and the president of a convention, lit w.ôuld have been nothing
to the chmicre lhat bas tàken place Mi Fanny, which I dare-

say he does not ffl at all, as a change he always was rather 0
bJind-where è-he was -concerned. But what have'you being
doi:Pg to Fanny, Graeme r'

Rose, my dear," said Graeme, gi-jae -ci Fanny, has bad
a great ý deal of dekness and stifferiner, and -her change is for the

better, I am sure; and, beside%.'a*re you, nôt nL a little
foolishly

Well, perhaps, so, but not ualdndly, as LÉ as. Fanny is
concerned. For the better! Ishould think so. -But then I

Ljqcied that Fanny was just the one to grow peevish k sick-
ness, And ill to do wilth, as-Janet would say ; and 1* COM 8

wheni I heard of, the arrivâl of yo' Arthurý.1'was ýafraid;'
membering old times, and her httlé aîrý, that she might not

be ea.ker to lâve with."
Nov, Boosie, that is not quite ldùcl
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But it is quite'true. That is just what I thought fint, and
what 1 said to Norman. I know vou wùd how-nice she was,
and how sweet, and all that, but I thought that was just you'r
way of seeing things ; you never would see Fannys faultý%'
you know, even at the very first."

Graeme shook her head.
I think you must havé forgotten about the very first.

We were both foolish and faithles% then. It has all come
right ; Arthur is very happy in his wi% though I never
thought it could ' be in those dý%ys."

There was a long pause after ihatand then Rose said,
You must have had'a... very an JOUS time, und. a great -

deai to do, wh'en she waa so 19ng ill that firat winter.. I ought.
to have beenIere t» help you,**and 1 should have been, ifý I

i had known."
I wished forý vou often, but I did -not have too much to do,

ortoeiadure. Iâm nonethewoxselor-italL"
Nà, " said Ro-se, 'a4d she 'came over and -kissed her kater,

and then --*sat do'«%-'n again. Grfieme loôked* very- much pleasec%..p 1 Ro £661and, a little ýsnr' 'sec se -ùp her work, -an
with a laugh that-veiled some

I thîný yon have changed-4Érov-ed-almost -as mueli us
Fanny, though thýre wàs not so much need."

Graeme,laughec tooo
There was more need fori veinent than'yon laiôw

ca-n im agme. I am. glad yon see -ûny.
1 am anxious- -about cine ho*êver, and so is Fanny,

I am'sure,» said RoS, as Faý=y came the with her
your part

to become stout. I don't object té a certain roundness, -but
it -May -be- too decidec,

G-r,ýLîMe toô-àtôut! .Howean yqusaysuèh tbings, Ptoke?"'.
Fanny, Mdignantly,
She is not '80 slander as when. I went'away.,

No, but she was too slender then. Arthur thinks she is
grèwiney handsom"r. and soýýdo 1.

Well, perhaýs," said 1Roeý 'ma believe to exan=é
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Graeme mitieýply s'tifi 1 musi warn her against future pos-
sibilities as to stoutness-and other thing&"

It is not the stoutness, that'displeases her, Fanny," said
Graeme, iugphing it îs the middle-aged look tliat is set-

tli' down'upon me, 1hat she is discontented witll."
Fanny'. said- Rose, 'il don't contradict her. She says

that on puirpose to be contradicted. A middle-aged look, la
it ? 1 dare- say 1 is.

look--of contentment with things as they are," siaid,
Graeme. 'l' There is a look of expectation on most young laces,
you know, a hopeful look, which too often changes to 'an
anxious look, or look of disappointment, as,. youth passes

al!ay. I Mean, of course, with single women. I suppose it
is that with me or, do I look as if I were settling down con* -
tent with thi'gs'as they are

Grueiiiè," sa'id-lier sister, if some people were to speak
like tliat in iny hearing, I should say it sounded-a littlo like
affeéfation.,,

I hope it- ils not polîtenesrs, alone, wWch prevents you from
sayïng it to me

But it is all nonsense, Graeme dear," said Fanny.
How old are on, Grâeme Y' said Rose. Middlewaged,

indèed!"'
Itôsie, docs not'ten years seeîn a long* time.. to. look for-

ward to ShaU you not begin to thin yourself middle-aged.
ten years hence

Oertaïn1y not by no mean I have no such intention,
ujiless,, indged-". But w'e wont speak about such unpleasant

things. Fanny eea% I.take the baby-while you do that?"
If yon would, -like to take him," said Fanny,. with soluo

hesitati6n.
Baby was, a sûbject on which, Rose and Fanùy had not

q uite come to, a mutual understanding.. lkm'Was not so Un-
pressed with the wonderW attractions of -her son as Fanny

thougbt she ýou9ht to be. Even Graeme had boen surprised
at-bier in.difference to, the chàrms of her nephew, and expostu-

lated with her on the subjeeL But Rosehad had a, surfeit of
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baby sweetne&g, and, after Hilda's stroncr beautiful boys,
Fanny's little, delicate three months' baby was a CILsap.
pointmenf to her, and she made, no secret of ber amtwement
at the devotion of Graerne, and the, raptures of his mother
over him. But now, u. slie took him in her arms, she aston-

if3hed-them with such eloqence of babrtalk as bgby had never
heard before. Fanny was delicrlited. . Happily eraemo pro.

vented the question that trerribled on her lips as to thd côm-
-parative merits of ber -ne' ews, by saying

. ph C>jp
Well done, Rosie! If only Harry could hear you

I have often wishetl that Hilda could sS and heur you
both over . this little mortaL. You should seeý Hildà. Does

not she preserve heïr ûqtianum*ty? Fancy her walking the
room. for hoiu-.9 with eny of her boys, as you did the other

niglit with this onc,. Not she, i0eeci, nor any one else, with
her permission."

1: tliott.,«rht-I am sure you have always spoken about Hilda
als -ICI m0dcl mother, " said Fan n'y, doubtfally.

And à fond mother," saïd- Graeme.
She îe a -model mothoir she.is fond, but she is wise," said

IR-ose noddihrr her head. i say no more."
«&'Fanny dear, wë shall have to learn of Rose. We are

eryinexperienced people, I féar," said Graeme, .i . 00
Well, I daresay even I might tma yon something. But

yon should see Hilda and her babies. Her eldest son lis:
three. years old, and her second will séon, be 'two, and her

dancghter is four ' months. Suppose she bad begun by W'alk.
ing- all M,«,Yht wi*th each of them, and by hu*'orm*g -every

whim, r
And then Ilose bépm ber talk with the baby again,. saying

811 sorte Of things -about the fond féolishnesé of his little
MM=Ma .-and his A tint Grraeme, that it would not have been,

Ût, a-Il pretty, she acknowledged, to, say to themselves. Graéme
listened, but Fanny looked anxio,'Iso

Pbow," mdd"àhe, tell me about Hilda% way. I want * ta
ha-ve the very best way with baby. -I 1uýow I am not very wiseý
but Il do wish ta learn and to, do right!"--
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Her m* and her manner reminded Rose so forcibly, by
contrast, of the Fanny whose vanity and self-assertion had
been'stich, a vexation-sa-often, that. in thinkinry of fliose ald

times, she forgot to answer lier, and Bat playing mith the
child7s clasping fingers.

She thýnk I. wilIl never be like Hüda," said Fanny, dQle-
My., to Graeme.

Rose shook lier head. >
c« There axe not many like Hilda 'but I don't see aüy

reason why you should not be as good a mother es she is,. and
have as obedient children. 'You have as good a- teacher. No,
don't look at Graeme. I know what you mean. Eïho has
tàught you all. the. good thà is in you, . There'are more of us
Who could say'the same-except for malcing lier vain. It is
this young gentleman, 1 mean, who is to, teach you.»

And she began her extraordinary confidéïnces to, the Child,
tiu Gr*aeme and Fanny were both laughi4,cr heartily' at 'her

nonsense.
IM tell you,, mlàat, Fainny," said shelooizing up in a

little.. It is Alie- * mo-ther-love fhat- rnakes- ië5 anà
S ôlomon has so n'ethmg to, do with. it, You must take
into your confidence'.. But, dear me of my venturt -ive you good adg** vim might be Janet herself.

But, Rosie- dear," said Grýème, still mghing Solomon
bas nothing.to say about such ta as this one."

Has, he not Well, that, ' Hi1dàýs* mistake, thèn.' .-She*
is responsîb1ý for my opinions. I know nothing. The W'*&
dom I am dispen so'freely is én#rély hem Yéu M'Ust go
and sce IMda and her babies, and you will understa'nd aà
ýbout it

I mean--to go and see her, not entirely for the* sake of lier
wisdom, however, though it must be wýonderfùl. to have- im-
pressed you so-deeply."it is -%ýonderfÙL But you'will. be lu noYes, lim-ry. about,
going, will, --yoil? Two or three'. ýé ars hence'will bc time
enough, I should think. * I mean to content myseff here for
that time, and you. are not, going therc, re-tr anywhe witholit



me. That is quite. decided, whatever arrangements Norman
may have made."

ýÈk te wiii objeçt to your going with -me, if
Arthur does n't. and Fanny," said Gràeme, smifing.

tg Possibly -not. 'But I am 1 not'going yet. And no plan
that is meant to, separate you and me slhall.prosper," sait]

Rose, with more heat thanthe occasion seemed to, Sl for, as
though ýhe qubjëct had been previougy &scussed in a irn'anin.er

not to, her likincr. . Graeme looked grave and -was, silent a
moment, then she said,

I remember 'saying à1most these very. words, before we
went to Merleville, to Emily's wedding. But youlinow how

differently it turned out for yoù and rae*. We will keep to-
gether whfle we caû,. dearj- but we. must not set our* heàrts

upon it, or upon any other« earthly good,"ýas ýhoucYh.we knew
best whàt -is fér'our . own ý happiness.

Well, I suppose'that, ià the right way to, look ât iL' But
I am to be your-Érst' consideration this- winter, yozf'must
remeniber, and -pau a"re'tobe MJÙ e."
Graeme," said Fanny, earfiestly, I don't thiln1r Rose is

spoiled in the least."
Fanny made, malapropos'speeehes'sometimes istill, but they

were never ulnldndly meant now, she looked with very
loving, eyes from. one sister to the othei.

I hope you did not think Hüda was going to spoil me.
Didyouý'99 aüçl Rosé, laughiiig.

ic.No,' not Hilda ;. and it wai not I who thought so, nor
Graeme. But Haî said you were admired more than was
gooà for you, perhaps, and

RoÉe shmc,rged her shoudders.
Oh! -Harry is too -qç>-i.se for anythin-r. I had a word o:ý,

Ô with on7 that subject myselt the'lasttime he was oùt
at Norman%.- You must not d. what Harry says about
meýt Fanny, dear.

But, Rose, youlèxe.not to. think that Harry said an.ýthing
that was hot nice. It -was one i ht when Mr. Milla was
here, and there was* sometbling wud about ý1r. Green..' And -

96 > ' *. 

k, .
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ho thouffht-one of them thought that yo*u-that he- I
have forgotten what was said. Wliat'was it, Graeme You
were here as well as L"

am very sure there- was nothin g &M**d that was not nice,"
said Graeme. ',Il don't quite remember about it. There was

nothing worthremembering or re )eating.'
I daresay Harry told you I was- a flirt. He told me so, -

myself, once,"-S"md Rose tossing her head in a wa Graemey
did not like to, see.

Hush, dear. Ile said nothincr unkind, you may be sure."
And, now I remember, it was not Harry-but Mr. MiRar

who spo-e about Mr. Gieen sàid Tanny, "'and about the
palatiaI residence and how Rose, if she likéc igr h t

Rose moved about impatiently.
Lmust. Say 1 cannlot admire the taste that would, p

the discussion of any1hing of, that sort with, a stranger, said
she, angrily.

>ly dear, you- are spe foolish-ly. There *fLs no such
ssion. 

Azd if. you My

diseu anythincy more-on thé eubjectA
shall think that Harzy was rigrbt when he said 'ou were fond

of . admiration, and. that your. conscience is troublingr you
about something. Hère comes nurse for baby. I Suppose it
is time for bis bath, is it mvïmma

Fanny left the room with the child, and, after a few
utes silence, %se said, with an ellort,

Now, - Graeme, please tell me what all this is about.,'-iî
Dear, there is n ôthincy to -tell. - I fancy Harry used to

think that I was too auxi*o-us and eager. about your* con U-D
borne, and wanted to remind me that yôu were no longer

childý but ýa wom an who was admired, and W' ho might, by and
by, learn to tare for some --one else, more thaï n for your -sister
and brothers. 'But he did not seriousýy say Pý,nythin g t4at

li à- you need .care about. It woWd have been as -well, pýrhaÉg,
not t'O have said anirthincr- in Mr. 'Mllars prese Smee we
sfem to have fallen a little out of acq1,ýaidtan'eè with. bim late-
1y. But Harry bas -not, anil he did not consider, and, -indeed,
thère-was nothing &%id that he'.m*ghf not very -well he
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«I It seems it -..vas ho who bad mogt to, say-"
No. You are mistaken.", Fanjýy did not remember cor-

rectly. It kas éither Arthur or Harry who had, somethilig to
say about Mr. Green. 1 dont thifik Chaille bad anything t-o
say about it. I am sure he would be the last one wiffingly to,
displease me or you. And, reaHý, I'don-'tsS why -tou should

be angry about it, dear Rosie.--'
I am not angry. . Why shgùld I be angry But .qbÈ

reddened as she met Graeme's eye. Graeme looked àt ber M
somé surprise.

Harry is-is unbearable sometimes., YJ saià Rose.- Fancy
histakincy me to task abouýabout his friend-Oh! there

is -no use talking -abôut it. - Graeme, are Zou going out
if von like. ..But Rose, I tl îùk you are hard upon

Harry. The ' must be some n'"S=
re Mhy'! ho

is as fond and as proud 'of you as po&.ýible. Yop must 'ot be
vain when' I say so.

"That. does not pre-vent his being very unreasqnable, aJI
the same. However, ho seemsto have gotover it, Qr forgot.

ten iL Donýt,,:let us speak any more about it,,Graeme, or
think about it either."

'But Graeme did think- about it, and at fSst had thénéhta
of questi Harry with regard to, Rose's caùse of quarrel
with him, but she thought better of it and did'not. Noi did
she ever speak about it rai to Rose -but it Ca* me into ber

inind.often when she saw the -two together, and once, when
she hedrd Harry say something to Roose » about he ' r distance

and dignity, and how uncalled for eM.that sort.of thing was,
she tvould bave lilked to kn' to what ho was referriniv
td, . butý, she * did. -not ask, fori, notwitbstaiýding, li'ttle disagree-
ments of this Idnd, they were evidently excçIlent fnends.

How exactly like the old time'before Arthurs marriage.
and before, Wil or'Harry went'hway, some otthe days w- ere,
that fàUowed the C ' ing home of -Rose. They seemed likeï

the. days çven 10 Z-nacro, Graeme felt, with' 'a sense of rest
aùd peacè ut her .heart. un peàlcàýl'é. For the 'old conterit,

nayy something better and more ab ding had come back té
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her. The, peace that comes aiter a time of trouble, the con-
tent that grows out. of sorrow s=çtified, are best. Remem-

'bering wbat hi belore, w .1mow how to estimate the
depth, -and strength, and sweetness-the, shaxpnm of past
pain being, a measure for the present joy. Anrt besidès, the

content'that comes top us ftom God, out Df disappointment
1J and sorrow, "is ours beyo'nd loss, because' it is Qod-gl*ven, and

we need fear no evil.
So these were truly peacefül days to, Graeme, -untroubled

by-regrete, forý the past, or by amdous'féars for the fature.
They were bùsy days, tooý filled with -the occupations that
naturally siprung outof 4ppy home.lifé, and aggreeable social

relations., Rose 1,ad been honored,--beyondhér desert% she
said, by visits since. she came home,, These had to be, .re--

turned, afid Graeme, who fallen off from the performance
of 'suéh deuties, during Rose's absence, and Fannys illnessV

took PleÀsure, in going with her. She took réal pleasure Mi
maay 6f these vis its, so.metîmes because of the ý rénewal

'hiendly'interest sometimes for other reasons. The new way
15ý m whieh tbg5 character and maun er of, Rose eme out never

failed to amuse hq. At home, and especially in her inter
conne her, Rose was just whaît she had been asl'a child,ý
exQept the difference that a few added years must, make.
But A was by no means so in her intercourse with the reste0 Ahe. world. Slié hýdd ideas an inî- of

f- Id ?pinions her--Q-%yn, and
'éhe had her own of'm -them. known, or of defen
them when attackeëL - There was notinuch opportunity 1ôýr

seeing this. during, brief formal- visits, but now and then.1
Graemé got- a glimpse tha4irreatly -amused her. The quiet,

self.;yosË*asion with'whieh shé met condescendicy ad-van.ces,
«ýd ac&pt4ý or declinxd compliments, the serene .,,"air with

which she ignoredore rebuked the little pàli impertfùenSs
liot yet.out of fashion- in, fine drawinerooms, it wu some-

to see. And her perfect unconixiousness of her sister's
ent or its ýa6e> waà best of - aU. to, Graeme. A rthü-r

àwtSed. himself *ith this change in her, also, aù4, had a betIol;
ter opportunity to do so. For Graeme seldom went large



parties, and it was. under the chaperonacfe'oi Mm Arthur
that Rose, as a general thing, made her appearance lin their
large and agreeable cirele, on occasions of more than usual
ceremony. Not that therewere very niany of these. Fanny
was perfectlywell now, and enjoyed, these gay gatheriý'în

raoderation, but thèy were not so, necessàry to her happiness
as they used to be'ýýd Rose, though« she made no secret of
the pleasurý sbe took in them, wàs * -not unreasonable in ber

devotion to, society. , So the wm*'' ter was rather 1 quiet thaü
othe*vn*S, and Graeme aùd Rose found themselves with a

good deal of leisure tùne attheir dispoeÎd.
For true to her first idea of what'was for the happiness Of'

her brother's '];ouéeh* olcl, Graeme,, as Fanny grew stronger,
graduýIy withdrew from the bearing -of responkbility -where

houqeliôld matters-were.concerned, *and suffered it to falI, aw
she felt it t» be right. on'Arthues wife,. , Not t1lat she reiused1 14
to be ýhelpM eitger în word or in deed, but it 'was, as much
as possible ut the bidding of the niistressof the, house. It

was notalwaya yery eàsy.-'to do, often not by any means'so,
easy as it would have been to go on- in the old way, but. Eîhe
was very much in eairnest about this thing. It was right that

it'should, be soi for many reasons. T> responsibilities, as

!%vell as the honor,. due 'to tbe.'mistress, of the house, were
Fanny Theser' could not, she being in. Iféalth, and able to,
bear them, be assumed by her iister without, mutuàl-mjur>*
The- honor and responsibilïty could not be se -ýted withé ut
danger and 1 AU thi Graeme -tried to make Fanny see

wi ôýýA"üùy words, and- ýshe had a inor'e-doole pupil
than. she would-Ua" had during.-the - flistjear of her mýarri:ed.%r

Éle. Vor Fanpy bÀd now entire copfidence in he wisdom
and-love of, -her sister, and did - her best to profit by her-
teaéhing.a - ' ' the eUýd-',was concerne& W-U à,It mas the, sàý:ne- whère

..lie watched, o.ver both with, loving care, she' hiesitated to in-
terfère or to ee advice, even in, sme matters, lest- she. should
lessen in the least'ýdegorree- the young mothers sengâ Pf respon-..

:-oibilitî, Imowing this to be -the -. best and surest g'*de to the
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wise and fàithfW perfoMance of a nàother's duties. And
eve day she wu wing happier in the assurance that allry gro

was COMInir right with her sister,- that ý she was learning the
bestof all-wisdom, the wisdom of gentleness and self-forget-

fulness, and of devotion to, the welfare of others, and that all
this was be-aring fi-ûit in the greater happiness ý of the house.;

hold. And besides this, oi mther as a result of this, she
bade fair to be -a, notable little housemother also ; a little
over-anxioi , perhape, aüd not very patient with her own Lail-

ures, or with- the failures of others, but still in eariiest to
attain success, and to be in all thùu,m what inAhe old times.,

she had onl cared to, seeml.
Though, Harry -did not- now form one of the household,. he

-was with them very often. Mr. Mülar did wnot quite fall into
the phice which Harry% » friend Charhe had occupied, but

------though he said less about his enjoyment of the friendshipcf
their cirele, it was qvident that*it was not becaÜselle enjoyed

bad only changed sinit less th au. î the old times. He ce
then by grQwiLng -qineter and graver, as they aU had done.

His brother's determination not to return to Canada had been
a great disappointment to him at the, time, and he still re--
gretted it very mach, but he said little aboutit, col'

quite perhaps, considering'that they had once rs
such friends. Cireumstanceg had made the brothers sh=gers

during the boyhood of the younger, and it was bard that cir.
cumstances should separate them again, just as they had been
beginning to know and to value esch other. Charlie had
hoped for a long time' that might _ýome.baék after a.

year. or two, ;.for hii estate'was by no means. a large one, and
he beheved that he would soon weary of a life of inacytivity,

anift return to business He:was still young, an'd might,
with his knowledge and experience. do anything he hked in

the way of ey, arlie thought and he could not
be satisfied with his decision. But WÎIL who had vk-ted AI-

lm lately, assured Charlie that his brother was settling, down
to the enjoyment of a quiet coun life, and that thoucyh he'
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might visit Canada, there was little chance af his ever maldng
that country his home again. 0

1 should think not, indeed-," said Arthur, one night, as

they were diseu"Sin" the matter in connection; with Will's
last letter. You don't display.your usual good judgment,

Charlie, man, where vour brother is concerned. Why sh'tild
he return He is enjoying now, a comparatively voung man,

all that you and Harry expect to enjoy aiter some twenýy or

thirty years of hard labor-a competency in sociéty congenial
t'O Ilim. Why should lie wait for this longrer th-an he need?"

«"Twentýv-orthirtyyears!".saidllarry."' '1ý'NotifIknowit.
You are thinkincr of old timm But I must say I agree with
Charlie. It is strange that 3U. -Ruthven should be content

to, sit down in qomparative idleiiess, for, of course, the idea of
farming his own Iand is absuid. And to teU you- the truth, I

never thought Ihim one to be satisfied with a mere compe-
tency. 1 thought him at one time ambitions to become a rich.
man-a great merchant.'-' à

It would not be safé* or wise to dispaz>ge- the hfe and. MIns
of a great merchant in your presence, Harry, 'y said Rose, et but

one would think the life"of a country gentleman pWerable in
some respeets."

I don't thin £Dan aspirës to the position of a country
gentlekan-in the digmified sense in - which. the term is used

where he is. , His place is very beautiful, but it is. not 1"
enough to, entitle Mm. to the position of one of' the great
landed proprietors,

Oh! as to, that, the extent es little difference. it is
the land that bis fathers-'have held fdr generations, and that
is a thing tQ be prond of, and to give position., Row thùiks.'>
said Arthur.
His father never owýed it, and his grandfather did not

hold it lonà.. It was Jost to the name many. years ago, and
9 - Ijýbought'back again by s unele within ten years.

Yes, with the good, money of a* goo-d merchant," said
-Ham-
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"'And did he make it a. condition th,ý,tt hc should live on it?"
said Arthur.

cc No, I think not. Allan never has said any such thing as
that to, me, 'or to, my mothèr.

Stffl he may think it hisduty to live there."
I don't know. It is not as though it were a large- estate,'

owed duty and care and aU.. ........ __that, I think the life suits him. My moýtl*'*er.-al' -thoughtrays
it was- a great disappointment to, him. to, be obliged to, lea-ve
home when he did to enter upon a life of business. He did
not object- decidédly. . There -seemed at the time nothing else
for - him. to, do. , So he came to Canada.

I daresay his present life is just the very life. he could*
enj ' most. .I wonder that, you are so, vexed about his stay.

ing at home, Charlie*."
1 daresay -it -is selfishness lin m e. - And yet Pdont thilak

itisso-altogethèr. -I-IknowatleastI ' am almost sure., that it
would be better for him to, come here.,at least for a time. -He

mièht, always have the'gplpg home to look forward to.3>

I cannot imagine how. he dan content himself there, after
the"active hfe he lived on this side of the water he will de-

generate into an élil fogie, vegetating there," said Harryý
But Ithink you -are hard on yourself, 1&. 31fllar, calllll(Y-

it selûshness in yon to wish your brother to, be near youe-'
said Graeme, sm ilincr. I could fLnd a. mûCh nicer name for

jt than that."3ý
1- wbuld like hinà to come for his own sake,55 said Charlie,

As for -me, I was just beginning to know him-to know how
superior lie is to, most men, and then I 1.1ost him." paused
a moment-

meau, o course, we can see little of e" eh other now, and
we shall fLnd it much easier to forget one ano-ther thanif we
had lived to, ether and loy ed and. qiuarrelled with each othér% .. 9

as -boys. 1- éhall see hira if I go home'next suimmer, and I
dont, despair of-,seeing'«hirn he're for a visit, at leastý-'
Will. says he'ine ans -to, come somé tinie. Perhapshewin'
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come back with you, or -výith Will. himself, when ho comes,"
said Rose.

Ci Oh! the-. voyagre is nothincy ; a inatter of ton days -or less,--c
said Arthur. It is like livincy next doôr, neighbors, in com-
parison . to whai it was when we came over. Of course lié
may come any month. I don't understand your desolation,'
Charlié.",

Charlie laugheëL When is Will. coming T'
CI It does not seem to be decided yet," said Graenie. Ile,
may come in the spring, but il- ho decides to travel first, as

ho seems to have an opportunity to do, ho will not be here till
next autumn, at the soonest. It seems a Ion,( gy tiine to put A

oilX bufwe ougght. not. to grudgore the delay, especially as ho
may never ge another chance »to go so, easily -and pleas-

antIy.Yý
What if Wili. should thin1ý, Jike 1%1r.. Ruthven, that a life

at home is to be desired ? How would'you like thM, girls
said Harry.

Oh! but ho never could have tie sam'e ré ason for think-
incr so. Th@re isno family esfaté in his* case," said Ro'se,

laughlng.
"'W. ho Imows ? said Arthur. There may be, a little diua

Idrk and a low-roofed inanse waiting Lïm som*ewhere. ., That
would seem to, be the most- appropriate inheritdýce for his
father's, younc,,Yest son. What would you say- ý"to that
Graeme

Il I îould rather say nothing-7think nothing about it,-" said
Graeme, hastiýy. It ' is ' 'Dot likely that. èould, everhgppen.

It will all be arranged for us, -doubtleÉs."
It was very stupid of 'you, *-Harryý td say anything- of. that

sort to -Graeme.,e' said Rose. Now, , le wiU vex herself.
about her boy, as thoùcrh it were possible that he could stay
there- He never wiR. I lmow."

1 shall not vex myself, indeed, -o''ie-at least I shali not
until I have some better reason for doing. so, than Harry's
foolish speeches. Mr, Millar, you saïd n-dght go home.
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next suinmer. Is that sométhingr new Or is it only new to
us?

It is possible that 1 may, go. Indeed- it is very bkely. I
shall L-ndw soon

It depends on circumstances over which he has no con-
trol said Harry, impressively. He has my best wishes,
and he would. have yours, Graerne, I think, if ycu knew about

I -do n't Imow about it said"He has them, though
he deserves success."Graeme. I have colifidence in him thàt

Yesi it is safé to wish him sùccess-if not, in one thincy,
j. in another. I am not sure 'that he quite Imows wbat he

-wants yet, but I think I know what is good for him.'
cc-IRosie," said Fanny, siddenly, lffillar can set us right

now. . I am glad I thought of it. Mir. Millar,. is 111rs. Rox-
bury your aunt,' or only yùur brothers ?

am - afraid it is only Alla"n who can elaim so close re
lati'nship as that. I do n't think I can claim.any relation-

Ship, at all. I should have to consider, before I could make it
clear even to myself, how we are connected."
"'It is mutch, better not to consider'ihe'subject, fhen, said,

Arthur, as they are rather- desirable people to have for 4rela-
tions çaU them c(jusins, and let it

t, -and Amy'Roxb'But at any- rate she is not your aun ury
is not your cousin, as. somè one was insistincy over Rose and
me the other day. - I told you s', Rosié."

u said Rose, languidly. I do'n't
Did -yo ren-iébàber.
It was Mrs. Gridlev 'I think, and: she said-iio it must-

have been some one else. 'slie said vou were.not cousins, but.
that it was -a very conveiiient relationship, and Very pleasant in
certain cireumsfances-."'

ery tru', too, eh, Charlie,' laughin
(f se' C cousme

I sh.oul- ar'ély venture to. eàll à iss Roxbu1-ý
-said Charlie.

She is very e, * 'deed,"' rsuéd Faun Rose fell in
love wifth, her at fi îst sic,rht, and the admiraeïon was- rruitual,

j! i,,l I think.;jl
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Rose shrucycred her shoulders.
CThat-isperhansalittlestroncrFannydýar. She is very

charmincy, I havé no doubt, but 1 am not so apt to fall into
sudden admiratioas as 1 use cl to -bc.
But yon admireil her very niuch. AnU you -said she was

very lik-e Lily Elphinstonc, when- you first -saw her. I am
sure you thourrht.her., ýery' lovcly, and so did Graeme."

Did I?" said Rose.
She is very li]Le'her," s,%id Mi. Millar. I did not notice

it till her mother mentiôned it. She is like h'r in other- res-
pects, too ; but livelier and more enercretie. She is stroncyer

than.Lily used to bc, and perhaps a little more like the modern
Young lady."

Fastý,,., a little, perhaps,-" said Arthur..
ze one in the unpleasantsensè that the

Oh! o ; not lik
word has. She is self reliant. She has her cwn idegs of men

and th1nçy'Sý and thev are not always the same as her mamma's.
But she is aý dutifal daucyhter, and she is chàrmincy with her.
little brotheri and sisters. Such a niunber'there are of -them,
-too.-"

Charlie spoke eagerly, looliýmc,- at--Graeme.
You seem, deeply in-tèrested in her ýsaid Arthur, laurrhýnry"'
Harry rose impatiently.

We shàuldhave Mrs. Gridleyhère. _- 1 never think- a free
discussion of our ne . ghbors and t4eir affairs. can bé conducted
on proper prîncýp1es ivithout her valùable assistance. - Your
cozisin-would bc 'charmed to know that you made her the

subject of -con-eersation.amoner your -aequaintance, I have no
'do.ubt., Charli&".

But-she is not his cousin," said'Fànny.
And Harry, dear, you are un -in d to, speak of usas mere

acquaintances of 'NIr. Millar. Of course, hè would not speak
of her every-w4O»:re ; a st permit meý to say. vou are
à little-unreasonable, not, to say crosý. And Rose S'm'iled very
sweetly on him as -ihe spoke.

Harry. did, look -Cr ' oss, ahd Charlie looked "Ètonishe(l.
Graeme did not u-nderstaricl'ýit.

JANET S LOVE AND SÉRVICE.
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Was that young Roxbury I saw ou dliving with the
,î y

other day? askeel Arthur. Ile- -is goincy into business, I
hear."
It was he said; Charlie. "As to, his going into businessý

is t'o. age.
cannot say. He is quite young yèt. He no f

A-re y on going, Harry 'Pi It is not very late yet.'
They did not go immediately, but they did not have much

-h amusing, and
pléasure after that. Pàààse was very vely and

e' à tried to prôpitiate Harry, - Graeme ý.thou£rht but she was not
quitic sure,; there were a good many allusions to events.,mýd
places andpetsons that she did not understand, and nothingl-.

1', 4;1 Icould be plainer than the-àhe did not succeed. Then they
had some music. Rose sat at the. piano till.they went away,

playing piecesý long,, loud, and intricate ; and, after -th went
away, she sat down again, and played on still.

What put Harry out of sorts to-night ? asked Arthur.
Was he out of sorts'?'-'. asked Graeme a little anxiousi

Rose -laughed.
"Il I shall havé to-give Harry some good advice," said she

and that was the last word she, said till she said 14 good,
nigght.

There' is somethinor wrongý" said Graeme to, herself,
ccthojicrh I am -sure -I camnot tell what it Ï& In old timeso d have burst fôrth with it aU ---as soon

Sie w as. we came
up stairs. But it isnothilng-tliat'eau trouble.her, -l'am sure.
I hope it is nothing- that -will trouble -her. I will' not fiýet
about it before hand. We do not know our troubles from.
our blessings at first sight. 1t'ought nýôt to be less ea«sy to
trust for my, darling than for myself. But, oh t Rosie, I amibeen at my old folly, dreaminogr idle dreà.,baid I have ans
gain

114



CHAPTER XXXIX.-

RAE ME had -rýjoiced over ber sister's return, hearte
free and. fancy.-free."ý rather - m>ore than was reasonable,

See4ag that the danger to ber freedom, of heaxt a-ndfaneywàs
as great at home as elsewhere, anct indeed, inevitable any-
where, and, under certain éircumstances, desirable, as*well.

A vqry Ettle thîýig had disturbed her sense of se.,-.urit.y before,'.
many weèlis were over, and then, amid the minçrlina of ',anxiety

and hope -which foll.owed, shé. could not but féel. how vailli and
iooahherfeelincrofsecurityhaclbee'. Itwasthe look that

had èome intoCharlie M1 ar's face one day as his eye feR sud-
denl-,v on the face- of Rose. Cyraeme's heart gave a sudden throb

of pâln, and doubt, as she saw it,. for it told ber that a -change
was comin.,g over their q met life, and ber own experience made

it séem to ber a chance to be dreaded.
Theré had been a gréât -snow-;shôe race- goincr on,,thatday,

in whieh they were all supposed to be much interested, because
Mâter Albert Grovéwas one of the ranners,, and had good
hope of winnmg a silvermedal. whieh was to, be the prize of
thé. foremost in the racp. * Graeme and Bose had come with his
Ettle sisters to -look, on, and Rose had grown as eager and

d'élighted as the childr ën, and sto ôd there quité uneonsclous
oý theaclmirati'n in Charlie's- eyes, and of the shock 'of Pai

fhat thrilled at ber sister's hearL It was more than admira-
ition that Graeme saw in his eyes, but the look passed, and he

mad6 iao, movement tý-1è1rough the crowd toward .them and
everything was just -as ît haël been before, except that the,

thought had come into, Graeme"S Mind, gnd could, not quite
-be forgotten again.

Alter that the time s Lill went quietly-,on, and, Chaxlie came
(473)
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and went, and was wel o'-ied aa before; but Graemelooking
on him n'w with enlicyÉtei-led eyes, saw, or thourrht she saw,
more and more clea every day, the secret that he did not

M haste to utter. And every day sl,%,,,e saw it with less
pain, and waited, at last, glad and wondering, for the time

when the -lover's Wôrd should change her sister's shy and
somewhat-- stately courtesy into a frank acceptance of what
could not but be precious, Graeme. thoug.ht,,though still un-
known or unacknowledcyed. And then the mention 01 -Amy
Itôxbury's name, and the talk that. followed, startled her into
the. knowledge -that she had been dreaminc,

Rose," said she, after they had been up stairs for some
Jime, and were.about to separate for the night, Ccwhat'was
the matter with Ilarry- this levening

What, indeed ? said Rose, lauly ine "He was quit*.e
out of sorts about somethincr

Il I did not t1iiii h e knew the Roxburys. He certainlyhas not known them. Ion, said Graeme.
No, not very lon,(Y-at léast, not 131iss Aray, who has only

us returned home, you -now.' But I thin«k- she. was not atthe root of his trouble; at least, I think he ýasnot directly.
found out a slight mistake of his, with regard. to his friend
and partner.' That is what vexed him., se.

I don't know what you mean «aid. Gra eme, gr,vely.
I should think Harry, could Lardly'be seriously mistaken in

-his friend by this tiine, a:gd certainly I should not feel inclined
to laugh. at him."

Oh 1 no. Not Q%bî-iously mistaken and I don't think he.
WJIS so much4 vexed at-the mýsta1ke as that I should know it.

11«I don't understand you," said Graeme.
It does not'm atter, Graeme. It will all come out right, I

ýj daresay. Harry was vexed because he saw that I was
laucyhincr at him, and it ils just as well'that he should-be
teased a little."

Rose don't go -.yet. "W4at 'is- there- biatweeni you andâl that I don'tTy -now about? You would not,-willimgly
nhappy, Rose, I am sure. Tell me how. vou hayé
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vexed each other, dear. I noticed it. to-nirrht,-"'ýand I harve
several times noticed it before. Tell me all about it, Rose."

There is nothing. to tell, Graeme, indeed. L -was very
much vexed with Hàn-y once, but I daresay thère was no

need for it. Graeme, it is, silly to re,.-)e%t it," added Rose,-,
reddening.

17here is no one* to hear- but me,' dear.
(-"",It was all nonsense. Harry toôk it into his head that I

had Dot treated his friend well, when he was out West, at
Norman's. I mean. - 01 course, we could not'fall into home

ways during his- sh'rt visit there ; everything "Was so differ-
ent. But I was not 'high and mighty' with him,' as Harry.

declared afterwards. He took me to task-, sharplyi- and ac-
cused me of ffirting, and I don't Imow' what all, as though

that would help his friend's cause, 'even,.il his-ffiend hâd
cared aUotit it> whieh he did not. It was'--very absurd. -I -

cannot-. talk about it, Graeme. It was all Harrys fancy.
And to-nicrht,, wihen Mr.. Milla'r spoke so admiringly of Amy
Roxbury, Harry was n't pleased, because he knew I remem-'

b.ered what.he had said, and he Imew I was laughing at him.
And 1 fan'ey he admires the pietty h*ttle- thing, Lim.self. It

would be great fun to see the- clear fiîends turn out rivals,
would it ýý Dot ? " said Rose la ghincy

But that is all nénsense, Rose.'-'
Of course, it is à1l nonsense, * from beginimg -to end.ý'

That is jusi what I thmik, and whai I have been sapng 1JýD
you. So dont. let us say or thi--àk anythincy more aboùt,'ýit.

Good-night.,-"
Good-night. It wÎ11 'all come iright, I daresay and

Graeme pùt it out of her thouc,,rhis, as,]Rose had biddén h.er
do.

After this, Hàrry was away for a while, and thQy saw less
of Mr. 2-VW lar, because of his absýénce, Graeme thôucYht. H e
must have . more to do, as the busy time of the/" comincy and
going of the shipp was at hand. So their dpty's passed very

quietly, with only common pleasures to m but théy
were happy days for aU th -t; and Graeme,.,,eseeing her- éster's
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half-veiled pleasure when Charlie caine, and ônly fiàlf eon-
scious irn,-Datience when he stayed aýç%-a-ý- smi1-ed to hçrself
as she repeated, "' It will all come right. >3

It was a fair April day a httle colder thali A pril days are
generally supposed to be but briglit and stil1-just the day
for a long walk, aR agreed; and Rose went up-stairs to pre-
pare to go out, singing out of a light heai-t as she went.
Gra âstened e had in her

eme h to,,finish something that sh
band, that she might follow, and then a visitôr came, and before
Rose came down with her bat on, another came and the
one that came last, aiid stayed longest, was their old friend
and Harry's aversion, Mrs. Gridley. Rose had reconciled

herself to the loss of he:é walk, by this time, and listened
amused to the various.-subjects discussed, laýin an item

now -and then;'for Harry's special beneût. There was variety,
fo r irst visit for a long time.

r this was he'
After a good many interestincy excursions among the

affairs of their friends and neighbors, she brougrht them back
in her, pl,ýasant way to their own.

By the by, is it * true that Young Roxbury is going into
edsiness with Mr. Millar and your brother

We have not beelà informed of any such élesign," said
Rose.

Your brother -is away just now,,is he not ? Will he re-
turn? Young men who have done business elsewhere, are
rather in the- habit of calling our city slow. I hope your
brother Harry does not. Is Young Roxbury to take his place
in the firm, or are all three to be together ?

jp 11 not make his business arranom ents the sub-
ject of conversation very often," said Graeme, gravely.

'l'He is quite right,-" said Mrs. Gridley. And I daresay,
Young Roxbury would not be a greàt acquimition to the firm,

thoucyh his father's money might. Howèver, some of Mat
may be- got in a more agreeable way.* Mr. Millax ils doling
bis best, they say. But, Amy -Roxbury is little more than a

«L Still some very loolsh marriages se m to turn out

Î4
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very welL Am I not to sec Mrs. EUiott, to-day? She is a
very devoted mother, it seems."

She would have been Lappy to see you, if she had been
at home."

And she is quite well -,,,tcyain? What a -relief it must bé
to you,'«' said Mrs. Gridley, amiably. "And you arb all

quite happy tcKrether! 1 thoucYht you were going
t) , to stay at

the West,, Rose?
could not be ared any longer; they could not do with-

out me."
And are you going to, keep house for Harry, at INphin-

stone bouse, or is MEr. Millar to have that?
And so on, till she was tired, at 1ast,ý and went away.

What nonsense that woman ta] ks, to be s-ire! " said Rose.
Worse than' nonsense, 1 am afraid, sometimes," said

Graeme. fl Really, Harryýe-terror of her i- not surl)risincr.
No1ýody seems safe fro, m- ber tongue."

Il-BUA don't let us lose our walk, altoryether. We have
tlm'e to go round the square, at any rate. It is not late,"
said Rose. 

kD 
1 ve,

The went out, leaving, or seemincr to leave, all thou,c,,rht 0Mrs. Gridleyand ber news behind them. . They met Fa y
returning home, Mère they had g*âDe far down tle strpet.

Come with us, Fannye Baby -is all right. Are- yon
tired said Ro-se.

No, 1 am not tired. But is it nof almcist dinneT-" time ?
Suppose we go and meet Arthur."

I& WeU-only there is- a chance oi'missing him and it is
much nicer up toward S. street. Howey'er, we can go home,-
that way. - There will be time e-nouÉth. How delightfül the

fresh air is, after a whole day,, in the. bouse!
And after Mrs. Gridley,ý*' said Graeme, lauryhinrr

Have youhad Mrs. Gridley? " said ]i-anny.
YéS3 and coltmns of news, but it will keep. Is it not nice

to'beout,? I-wo-ùldliketoborrowthatchild"ssldppincrrope,ý
and go - up the street as she docs.
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Fanny laiirrhed. Would n't all the people be amazéd ?
Tell me what-ne ws Mrs. Gridley gave vou.

Rose weut lover a great many items, very fast, and very
merrily.

-le you, 41,
AU that aiid niore besides, which Graeme will goïv

if you. are not satisfied. There ils your husband. I hope-lie
may bc glad to see us all."
If'he is not: he can go home by, himself."

Arthur profe'sed himsell deliorhted, but sucygested the. pro-
pliety of their coming one at a time after that, so that tfiè

pleasure miglit last longer..
Very -weil, one at a time bé it," said Rose. Come,

Fanny, he thinks it possible to have too> much of a good
Let bim have Grae' le to-night, and we wiUtake-care

of ourseIves."''
They went away toryether, and Arthur and Graeine follow-
ed, and soit happenel that ý'-X'raeme had lost si<,,Yht of her sister,
-when -she -saw soniéthincy that brought some of Mrs. Grid-
e 's words unpléasauffly to her mind. They h d -tut' ned into,

streetwhich -N-výas g.ay with carria-,es, aud with. people rid-
incy and walk and-the - others were at a distance Mère

them under the trees when Arthur spoke to some one, and
looking up, she saw M iss Roibury, on horseback, and .at her
side rode Mx. Millar. She was staAled, so "startled. that she

-quite*forgot to- return Miss Roxbury's bow and -smille, and 'had
gone a good way down the street before she noticed that her

as her. He was %-ing somet«àing
about the possible adniission of youncr Roxbury into the new
£rm., apropos of the encounter of Mr. 'Nfilla ànd Amy.

Harry'is very close about his affairs," said (ýraem.c, lwith
litle vexation. 31rs. GÉidIey gave us à 't, amon& otherpieces of news, tl y. d not den'y it,

I ara ÏýC-Aure that 1 di
decidedly. It is rathera-Wk-wa'rd, when all the town kno

of our- affairs, belore we know them ourselves."
Awkward, indeed 1 «' said Arthur, laughincr But then

this partnership is hardly ou'-affair, and Mrs. Gridley is not,



all the town, thourrh she is - ri6t -t- be lirrhtlifié(l, wliere. the
spreading of new.-s is concerneà and she tells t1iiiigs,

they hap1ýén, it seems. for this is not settlel, vet, ;iiiid imiy
ne.er be. It -%%,-oulcl do well for sonie thinrrs."

But-Graeme could not listen to tbis, or to anythincy eIse, jus'
then. She was wonderinry whether Rose had '-scen Ch.-ir,.cs
Millar and Miss Roxbury, and hppincy she Lad not. Ai 1

then she considered a moment whether, she mirrht not ask
Ar-enuýtQ a - r them ; but she couldýwý -n-Qthing about meetiný,

noýôit without m-akiüërý gecra-t»---hersel f that she -w às be-
trayingy lier si-ster. And yet, how foolish ýu'h -a-th ,jcyht was;

-- i le an.m-ouslvfor Rose had nothincy to betray, she sai(l, a Îàr î «Jy0 
-h -1 --« > 5toherseIL Sherepeatedit more f1rniJýY, owever wlientliey

came to the cornerof the street where Fanny and Rose were-
waiting for them, and lauryhincr and talkiàrr merrily together.

If- Rose felt any vex âtion, she 1ýjd it well.
&CI wffl ask Fanny whom tlicy met. No, I wÎ11 not," saict

Graeme, to hers, elf, acrain. Why sho-tild Rose care. It is
only 1 who have been foolish. They ha«Ve known eaeh other

so loncy, it would have h - péned long ago- if it had been to,
happen. It would have -be--n,, «very nice for -soine things.

And it micyht have' béen, if Rosé had cared for him- He.
éared for hé r, I aîn quite sure.. Who, would not ? But. ýshe
does not -care for him. I hope she does. not care for him
Oh! I could not 'throuéË all that again! Oh, my darlincr
my darhng!

It - was growing dark, happily, or
trayed wha't Graeme was thi-kingýý--ýkÈ -started a little when
her silster said,

Graem-e, d6 you thin7k it would' be extravagant in me to
wish for a new velvet jacket

Ni ot very extravagant j ast- to wish Ibr one, saiéMýraeme,
dubioù sly. Rose laughed.

CI might as wèU wish for a gown,-'too, while I am wishing,
I suppose, you, -think. No, but I do admire those httle

jackets so mùeL I migr -but A,ht eut over my winter one,

JANET S LOVE
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would-be a waste of material, and soiething lighter and lem
expensive would. do. It would n't ta-e much, they are worn

so sinall. What do you think about it, Graeme?
4 1if you can afford it. They are very pretty, certainly."

Yes, axe they not,?,.' But, after all, I daresay I am féolish
to, wish for one."

Why, as to thàt; if you have set your heart on one, I
daresay we can manage it between us."

ek, 0111 ùs to setting my heart on it, 1, can't quite say thaL.A
It iý not wise to set one's heaxt on what one is not sure of

Î, getting-or on thincrs that perish with the using-which is
emphatically trué of jackets. This one has faded a great

deal'more than it ought to have done, considering the cost,"
added she, looking gravely down at her sleeve.

b There was no time for m&e.
Here we are," ýsaid. Fanny, as they aU came up to, tho

door. '""' 110'w pleasant. it has be'en, and how much longer
the days are getting. We--will'all come to meet you ag
dear. I only hope baby has been good.'

She did not see them," said Graeme, to herself, or she
does not care. If she bad seen them, she would have said

07of course, unless-. I wiU watch. her. 1 shall. see if there
is any différence. But- she cannot hide it from me, if she is

xed -or troublec'L 1 am quite sure of that"
If there was one aý--6hg them that, nic,rht mor'e silent than

usual, or less cheerfu%---it certainly was not Rose. She w
just what she always was. She *Was not lively and talkfâve,

as though she ha'd anything to, hide ; nor did she go to=e
piano, and play on constantly. and.noisily, asshe sometimes

did -when she w "'. vexed or impatient. She was jqst as
She came into Graemé's room and sat, down for a few
minutes of quiet, just as she usually did. She did not stay
very long but, she did not hurry away as though she *ished
to be alone, and her mind was full of the velvet jacket

it seemed, though she- dicl not, speak quite so eagerly about it
as she had done. at -first. Still it was an important matter,
beyond, all other matters forthe time, and whèn she went

iji
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away shë laurrhi-ncrly confessed that she ought to be'ashamed
to caxe so much about so small a matter, and beçyged ber_

sister * not to, think ber a] together vain and lool'isb. Ind the'n
Graeme said to hersell, again, that Rose did -not caxe, she wa's

quite sure, and verv criad and thankfifl.
Glad and thankfiil! Yet, Graeme watched ber sister next

day and for many days'-with eves which even Faiiliy cou1d.
see were wistM- and anxÎous. Rose did not see it, or She

did not say so. She was not sad in the least degree, vet not
too cheerful. She was jùst as usual, Graeme assured herself

many times, when anxious thoughts would come; and so, she
wasi as far as any- one could see.'

Mien lffin Mfflar called the first. time alter the night when
Graeme had met him, with Miss Èosbury, Rose was not at

home. , He liad seen her going into the -hoüse next door, as
he was coming up the strect, he told iâIrs. Euiott when she

-wondered what had become of her. -eShe did not Come in till
late. She had béen becruiIed into playing and sinffing any

number of 'duets -and trios with the young Gilberts, she said,
and she had got a' new song that would just suit. Fàmy's
voice, and Fanny must come and try iL And then -she

appealed, to Arthurý whether it was a proper thing for- his
wife to, give up all ber music except nursery rhymes, and

carriel ber. in triumph to the where they amuced
themselves till baby wanted mamma. She * was just -ýs
frîendýy as. usual with Mr. Millar dùring' the short time
sta'id alter- that-rather more so, perbaps, for she remintled
him of a book which be had promised to.bring and hatl for-
gotten. He brouent it the very next night, but Rose, un-

happily, had toothache, and could 'ot come down.. She was
not "" ma;king . belie-ve," Graeme ufflured hërseW,. whe'. she
went up stairs, for ber face was flashed, and ber hands were
hot, and she paid a visit to the dentist-next mornincr. In a1 ZD
day or two Harry came -home, and Mr. Millar came and went
with him as usuaJ, and was.very quiet and grctve, as had come

to, be, bis way of late, and to. aR appearance evervthincr v.-ént
on as befüre.

21
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P "'Gmeme," said ri an'ily, conficlèntially, one--llicrht -when aU but
ICIRose weré sitting together, saw the 1)rettie.-t vélvet jacket

jý to-day It was trânined, in (JUi'Le a ne style, CI lite simply,
too. 'l asked the price."
"And were astonished at its cheapness," said Hariy.

For baby, 1 suppose ? " said Arthur.
,Ï "'For bab - 1 A velvet jacket! 'What are, yo-ui thinkincr of,

Ai thur ? said Fanny, answering ber -husband fixst. No,
Ilarry, 1 was hot astoi-lished àt the -cheapness. But it was a
beauty, and not very dear, consid

And it is for bab 's mam" a theù sa'id Arthur, paaking
believe to taçe out his pocket book. Fanny shook ber heaid.

""I have any number of jackets,"' said she.
BÙt, then, you have worn them any iluiuber of times,"

said Harry.
They are as. good as new, but eld fashioned?- Eh,

Fanny 9 said ber h' ba' d.
Threc.,,, weeks behind the latest style _s » d Harry-

Nonsense, iýxthur! What do. you know about jack-ets,
Harry ? But, Graeme, Rosie ought to have it. You know,

she wants one so Much.',
She spoke about it, I k-now but I donI think she

really. cares for one. At any rate, she has -made up her
mind to do withoýut one.ýý

Of course, it would be fonolish - to care about what she
could not get," said Fanny, wisély. But she would like it,

all the same, I am -sure."
The. velvet. jacket had beeu diseussed between these two
with much interest ; but -Rose hacl given'up all thoucrht of

it - with great apparent réluctance, and. nothincy haël been
said.about it for some days. Judging fromwhat ber own
feelings would have been in s im'ilar circumstances., Fiany
doubted the sincerity of Rose's resignation.

I believe it is that which bas been vexmg her lately,
she s'ays iîothi-niz," continued she.

Vexing herý" repeâted Gr'aéme. What do you méan.,
Fanny? What have you seen?



Ohl 1-haTe seen nothinry that yoi-t- havé not seen a.ý'welL
But L know I should bc vexed if 1 wanted a velvet jacket
and could not. gèt it ; at. least. I should Et ave been- -when I
was a ye7uncr -girl Uze Rose, " added Fanny, with the gentle

tolerance of a young matron, Who has seen'the folly of girlish,
wishes, but does not care to be bard on1hem. The others
laughed.

"And even later Ïhan that-t-ill baby 'Came to bring you
wisdom." said her husband..

And it would be nice if Ro.sie col--tld * bave it before the
Convo' cation,". continued Fanny, not heeding him.ý -"'It.

1would j ust be the thincr with ber new- bat and gray poplin."
Yes," said Graeme, '1ý4 but I don'.tthink Rosie would enjoy-

it unless she' felt that she could quite well, afford it'. I don't
really think she-.cares about it much."

1 -now what you mean, Graeme. She would not like me
to, iDferfère about it, -you tbink. , But if Arthur or Harry

would-have Vhé sense to make -her a. present ô£ it just be-
cause it iý pretty and fashionable, and not because slie is sup-

posed to, want it and w'ithout any hint from. you or me, that
would be nice."

Upon my word, Fanny., you are growing -as wise as your
MaMMU5 55 said Harry. A regular manacrer."

Fanny _pouted a littlèý. for she. knèlw that ber mamma's
wisdom, and managem ' ent were'not admiSd. Graeme hast-
ened. to interfère.
It îs vei-y nice of you to care so, much about it, Fanny.

-You know Rose is very determinedto make ber means cover
ber expenses ; but still if, as you say, Harry should suddenly «
be smitten with admiration fdr thé jacket, and présent, it to
ber, perhaps it - might do. - I am nôt, sure, however. 1 have

MY misrrivings.
And not without reason. Itose bad an allowance, liberal

enouggI, but not too liberal ; not so libéral but that taste,
...and skiA and care were -, needed, to enable ber to look as

nice as she liked to look. But more'than once she ha-d-
£.m*led to express, orto feel gratitude to, Fanny, in ber attempts.
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to, make it easier Ior lier, either by an -appeal to lier brothers,
or by drawincr on lier own ineans. E ven froin Graeme she

woldd only accept temporarv assistance, anclorather prided
herself on the Ilttle shifts and contrivances by whieh she

-maa -ber om-n means go to the, utmost Emit.
î: îl: But * there was no. difficulty this time. It ail ýappened

naturally enough, and Rose -thanked Harry with iùore
warmth than was necesssary, in his opinion, or,indeed, in the-

opinion of Graeme.
saw one on Miss Roxb-tiry," said Harry, or, I, ouçy-ht to,ý

say, 1 saw Miss Ro.bury wearincr one; and 1 thought it look
ed very well, and so did Charlie."

Oh!" said Rosel with a loncr breàth. "But then you
-now Harry, dear, that I cýannot pretend to, siich style as

Miss Rox-bur 1 am afraid yon m-ill be clisappointed in my

You- want me to compliment yon, Rosie. You know you
eat deal ettier than little Amy Roxbur.y. Bùt éhe

are a gr pr
is very sweet and good, if -vou would only take pains to know
lier. You woifld win her héart directly, il you were to,

But then 1 should not k-now what to -do -with it, if'I were'
to, win it, unless I were -to give it away. And hearts are of

no value when given by a third person, as nobody sthould
e;" î know better than yoit, Harry, dear. But 1 shall do honor to,Y

your taste all the same and twenty more good brotl
-4, shall present jack-ets to grateful si sters, Àseeinor how well I look

in mine. It- is very nice, and 1 thank you, very much."
But she did not lool as though she enjoyed it very much,

Graeme could- iiot help thinking.
Of Course, she did not réally care much to have'it. She

does not need to make herself fine. I daxesay she will en-
joy wearingit however. It is weilshe can enjoy somgthing
èIse besidès finery.-"

-j g,!, They aU went to, ltee Convo c*ation, and Rose "wore her Ilew
qCj 'k-et, and her grey pôplin, and look-ed beautifiil,,the

thol:tcyht -The ladies' went earlywith Arthur bût lie was.,
câUed ýway, and it waý a little, tediouswaýtimg- or it would
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have been, only- it was very amusing to see so, many people
cominry in, all dressed in their new sprinrr attire. Fann en-y. joyed this part of thé affair, very niuch, and R'Osé sa4id she

enjoyed it, too, quite as much as any part of the affair ;- and,
by and by, Fanny whispered- that there was Harry, with Miss
Roxbu*y.

I thouc,,Yht lIar-ry was not coming", said She.
1 suppose, he was able to get away after all, " said Graeme,

and she looked round., for Mr. Millar. -He was not to be
seen, but by and by Harry came round to, tbem, to &-iy that
there were several seats mueh better than theirs, that had
been reserved for the Rýoxbury parýy, because Mr. Roxbury
had somethinrr to do with the College, and 31rs. Roxb
wanted them to come round and take Ihem, before îhey ýwere
fffled.

If 'e only. could.
Oh! how charmingt" said Rose. w

We-should*be quite anioncr the -great, 'eople, then, which, is
what 1 delight in."

thourrht y u were not coming, IIariýy said, Graeme.
1 was. afýaid I could not get- away, butI made ont to, do

-so. -ýNo, not at Charlie's expens.e. There he is now, speak-
M" to Mrs.. Roxbury, and look-incr about for us, I dâresay."

WèE, Fanny, * y*ou go on with * Harry, and Graeme and I
-Wili fôllow.," said Rose. It would not 'do to, separate, I sup-
pose? Are yon sure there is room for aU, Haxry?"

Quite ý sure. No fear ; we wiU make room.'-'
So Harry gave his arm to Fanny, and Graenl'e'rose to fol-
low them, though she -wolýld.m . ach. rather have staid where

she was. "IWhen she rèachëd the oth-ýr end of the long hall,.
she turned to look for her siister, butý,,Rose had not moved',,
Shes could not catch her eye,- for her""attentio*n- was. occupied,
by some one.who had thlzen the seat'beside--her, and Graeme

could not lincgrer wýthout losin" sight of Harry and Fanny,
£à e peqple were crowding up, now, and oinly the seats. set

a..art for t]ýe students w'ere left vacant. So she was oblirgted
to hasten on.

ItIýýwiIl send Harry bawè- for her," said Graeme, to herself.

41 
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Or, perhaps, when Arthur returns, she wM cross the hall
witli Iiiin. We have made a very foolish moye for'all con-

rned, I think. But Rosie seemed to, like the iclea- and 1n1y hope we are not separdid not care. Io ated for the whole
affair."

But separated for the whole affair they were. Axthur re-
turned, but it was not easy for hün to get through the crowd
to the place where he had left his wffé and' sisters, and when
he reaclied it, he saw that it would not be easy to get away

again. So as he could see and hear véry weU where he was,
and as Rose seemed, quite satisfied with ber place, and-with

Afiss Etta Golds îtle,
the companionship of ber little friend,'. i mi
he . contented himself where lie was.

Mis Goldsmith had come to town to see-ber brother take
his diploma as doétor of medicine, and she -was in a féver
of anxiety till "I dear Dielz," hàd got his precious bit of parch-
ment in his hands. -And after that till lie had performed his
duty as orator of his class, and had bidden farewell to each and
all, in Engylish so flowmrr andflowery, that shé' was aiazed, as

well as delighted, and very grateful to his classmates for the ap-
plause, which they did-not spare. Rose sat beside the eager

little girl, so grave and pale by contrast, perhaps, that Arthuur
leaned loyer, and asked heý if she were ill, or only very tired
of it all. Then she bri,(,Yhten'ed.

There a gteat deal mor'e of it, ils there not? I mustk;P not be tired yet. Why don-t you find'your way over to Fanny
and Graeme ?

Where are they ? Ah! ý,e9, I see them lover there among
the gréait folh-s-and Harry, too,- no less, and his. friend and
partner. And t1hat bonny little Amy is not far away, I 'Il
venture to say. No. I shaU stay where I am for the
present." -

Miss Goldsmith did not feel bound to be specially inter-
ested in an ody o a-nything, except her big brother and his
bit I Qf parchment. And so, when he bad given ber a nod and
a smile, as he came down from the dais, crumpling his papiers
in his big hands, she was ready to look about and enjoy her-
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self. And to the unaccusto ' med eyes of the -country girt
thore wag a great deal worth sceing,

How beautifully the jà dies are dressed! 1-lowpretty.the
sprincrfashionsare! Ifeellik-eanolddowdy.1 Mhoisthat

ladyinblue? Whataloveof abat!. Andyourjacheti It
is a beauty!

It was thtou,ý,Yh such a running-fire of questions and excla-
mations that Rose listened to all tba ' t was going on. . There wac,.
a good deal more to be said, for the law st-adents were ad-

di-essed by a gentleman, whose boast it see'ed. to be,- thaf he
had onée b6en a la-w student himself. Then they had some
Latin muttered over them, and theïr heads tapped. by..th6
Principal,- and some one elsé gâve them theïr bits of parch-
ment, and îhen their orator. spéke their fare-well in flowing
and flowery English. And will it ever be done thought
Rose, with -a sigh.

It.was not "jtist the thing,". aU this discussio n of bats 'and
fashions ; but little 3Ess Goldsmith spoke very softly, and dis-
turbed no -one, 'breaened her qpestions almost, -and Rose
answered as -silentl y, with a nôd, * or a smile, or a türn of -the
eye; and, at, any rate, they, were not- the oýiIy people wh-

were thus - taldncr' reýucre fi-om the dullness of the Dean, and
the - prosin cy of the C rht to hers.elfi as she

kD . . hancellor, Rose thouc,
glanced about. Artliur whispered that the Chancellor' sur-

passed ' himself on the occasion, and that even-'the Dean wa's
not very prosy, and Rose. did not dissent, but éhe lo'oked .as
if, it was all a wearin ess to She -brightened «,i little when
it was aU over,.aiid they rose to go.

Go and fmd Fanny and Gralème, 'aid she * to her brother.
Dr. Goldsmith will t a-ke - care of bis sister and in tO.
Dr. Goldsmith was nothincy loth, and':Rose, was so en" e

in .0ffering her congratulations, and in listening to bis- replies,
andinre to the greetings of her many friends'.as she

came down into the hall, that she did not notice that Graeme
and Mr. 31illar -were w,ý,u*tinom for her at the head of the stairs.

Thére was a* little de4y -at the outer -door, where there *ere
many carriages waitingýý 'The RokbS-y carriage was among
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the rest.,and Miss Roxbury was sitting in it, though Rose
coidd not he1p thinking §he looked as -Cnüuçyh she would much
rather have walked on with the rest, as I-larry was so bold
as to' propose. They were waiting for 1%1r. Roxbuily, it

ce med, and our party lingered over t1ýeir last words.
"-I will walk on with the Gotdsmiths. I have something

to say to Etta," said Rose, and before Graeme could expostu
late, or, indeed, answer at all, she was gone The carriage
passed them, and Miss Roxbury leaned forward and bowed
and smfled, and charmed Miss Goldsmith with her pretty
manner and perfect hat In a little, Harry overtook them.

]Rose presented him to, Miss Goldsmith, and walked on with
the Doctor. At the gate of the college grounds, their ways
Separated.

Mr. Elliott, saïd Miss Goldsmith, your sister has al-
most promised to come and visit us when I go home. I do

so want papa and mamma to see her. Brother Dick goes
home to-morrow, but. I am going to stay a day or two5 and.

thenI want Pose to o-with me.- Do try-and persuade Miss
Elliott to lét her go.'
Harry promised, with more -politeness than sincerity. Say-

ing hé had no doubt Graeme would be happy to give Rose
the pleasure,- and the'n they got away-

Papa, and marn a, and brother-Dick. I declare Ît looks
serious. What are-you meditating, now, Rosie, if I may.

ask -y, if you think b chaff to, ese e the scold-31y dear* Han y -ap
you know you d éserve, fou will fmd, y 'eU misiaken.

The idea of your takingor Graeme and Fanny away', and lea-ving
nie there by myself 1 J don't know what I should have done
'if Arthur- had not com' e back. To be « sure* I had Etta Go1d--ý
snuth, who is a dear little tbing. I don-t think her big bro-

ther is so very ugly e he hadn't red hair. - And he must be.
clever, or he wouJd not have been permitted to Make- fhat
SPeech. His. papa and mamma must be de ted. But it

was -very shabby of yoli,'Harry, to, go and leave me alone
was it not,* Arthur ?
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"But, you might have come, too," said Fanny. "I thoughit
you were following us."

" And so did I," said Graeme.
" Well, dear little Etta Goldsmith pounced upon me the

moment you left, and then it was too late. I did not feel
sufficiently strong-minded to elbow my way through the crowd
alone, or I might have followed you."

"I did not miss you at first," said Harry, "an~d then I
wanted Chiarlie to go for you, but -"

"1He very properly refused. ,Don't excuse yourself, Harry.
And I liad set my heart on comparing jackets with Miss
Roxbury, too."

"Wby did you not stay and speak to' lier at the door,
then ?" said Harry, who had rather lost lis presence of mind
under bis sister's reproaclies. He had hurried after lier, fully
intending to take her to task for being so stiff and distant,
and he was not prepared to defend him~self.

" Why did n't you wait and speak to lier at jhe door ?"
" Oh! you know, I could not have seen it well then, as she

was in the carriage. It is very awkward looking up to car-
rxage people, don't you think ? And, besides, it would not
have been quite polite to the Goldsmiths," added she, severe-
ly. "You know thiey befriended me when I was left alone."

"Befriended you, indeed. I expeeted every minute to see
your feather take fire as lie bent his red head down over it.I
I felt like giving hiin a beating," said Harry, savagely. Rose
Iauglied merrily.

" My dear Hlarry ! You' could n't do it. Hie is so mucli
bigger than you. At- least, lie has greater weight, as the-
fighting people say."

" But it is ail nonsense, Rose. -I don't like it. It looked
to me, and to other peoplq, too, very mucli like a flirtation on
your. part, to leave the rest, and go away withi that big-

"Doctor," suggested Rose.
"And we shall have ail the town, an'a Mrs. Gridley, telling

us next, that you -"

21*
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Hi _àear I always laiow when I hear you mention
31rs. G- ridley's name that you are, beconiinrr incolierent. I
leave you Quite the contrary. And please dori't use that,
naucylity -%vord in connection with my name again, or I may
be driven to, defend myself in a wa that might. not be agree-
able- to you. Dear me, -I thought you were growing to be

reasoinable by this time. Don't let Graeme see us quarrel-
ling.

You look tired, clear," said Graeme, as they went up stairs
torrether.

Well, it was a littIe..tedious, was it not? 01 course, it
woùld n't do to, say so, you Imow. However, -1 got through

it * retty well, with little Etta's help. Did vou enjoy the
Roxbury party much?

.III kept wishing we had not separated," said, Graeme.
OhJ yês, I enjoyed. it. They asked us there to-night to
meet sôme nice people, they said. It- is not to be a party.

Harry is tô dine here, and go with us, and so is Mr. MiRar."
Il It wM be very nice, I daresay, only I am so very tirel

However, we need not decide EH after dinner," said Rose.
Alter dininer she cleclared herself too sleepy for anything.

but bed, and she had a headache, besidesè
I' I noticed you looked quite pale this aîtemoon," said Ar-

-thur. Il Don't go if you are tired. Graeme, what is the use
of her goïncy if she does not want to?'ý'
Certainly, she ought not to go if she is not welL But I

think you would enjoy this mueji better than a regular party
and we might com'e home earlY.

-CC Oh! I enjoy regular parties only t-ýo weIL I will go if
you wish it, Graeme, only I am afraid I shall not shine with
iny usual brilliancy-that is aU P'

I hope you are really ilý J3 said', Harry. I meaD-. I hope
you are not just makincr believe to get rid of it.'-$

My dear Harry! Why, in aU the world, should I make be.
liev& not well I to ýget rid ofit,' as you so elegantly express it ?
-Such great folks, too.

Harry, do-n't be 'cross," saïd Fanny. I am sure I heard
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yon say, a. day or two since, that Rose was looking thin. "
. " Harry, dear!" sitid Rose, Mith effusion) 'I give ine your
hanÏ]. I forý4ve vou all Vie rest, for that spet,--ial compliment.
-I have liwl horrible féars Yately that I was gettincr stout-mid-

dle-arrect loolzin(y as Grae-liie savs. Are you quite sineore in
sayncr that, or are vort oiily mgking bolieve

1 did n't intend it ý,i,»ç3 a coni7pliment, «I asstire von. 1 did n't
think- vou were lookin 4 r'r very- well,"

Did vou notu .9 Wlint would . y6u ad-vise Should I go
to the country ; or should I put myself under the doctor 8
care ? Not our birr friend, WLOM yon were going to beat,"
said Rose, laucrIling.

think ou are a very sill J"i Said Hal-1-V with
dignity.

'- You told ine that once before., do n't you remember ? And
I do n-t tbin«k yqu are at all polite, - do you, Fanny ? Come
up stairs, Graeine, ' and I m-ill do your hair. It woudd not be

proper to let Harry cro alone. Heïs in a dreadful tempér, is
he -not And Rose made a Pretence of beinry afraid to

past him. IMr. Mllàr, cannot. you do or say something to
soothe your friend and partner?"

Harry'raicrht understand all this, but Graeme could not,
and she did not-like this ýpood -of ' Rose at all. However, she

was «very quigt; as she dressed, her sister's hair, and spoke of
the Peo le they bad seen in the afternoon, and of the - ex-

erci,.ses.,,.t the collerre, in her usual merry way. But she did'
not wish to, go out ; she was, -tired, and.had a headache, .1isten-

incy to two or threc thincys at one time, she said anà if Graeme
could onlv cro this once without her, she would be so glad.

Graeme did not try to persuade lier, but said she must go to
bed, and to sleep at once,. if she were leit at home, and then
she wnt away.

She did not go výý cheerfully. Slie hadlad two or three
glimpses of her sister s face, aîter she had gon'e to, the other

aide of thcý hall with Harry, before ULss Goldsmith had com.
menced her whispered confidences to, Rose, and shé had -seen

there a look which brought back her old misý,<nvings that there
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was something troubliiicy ber ilarlincr. She was not able to
put it away agaiii. The fo-olisli, liglit talk between Rose and
Harry did nôt tend to re-assure her, and N-vhe:V she bade her

Sisteý crood-night, it was all that she could do not to show her
anxiety-by-her w'ords. But shé only said, Il good-night, and

go to sleop," and then went dow-n stairs with a heavy heart.
She wanted to speak with H&rýy about the sh-,,uT words that

had more than once passed between him and Rose of Lite
b uà Mr. M,.illar walked with'thern, -and she could not do so,
and it was with an anxious and preoccupied', mind thut she
e ntered Mr. Roibury's house.

The drawing s very handsome, of course, with very
little to distin sh it from the many finI6,Tooms of her

friends. Yet when Graerne stood for a moment--near the
-doors, exchangi reetin mi

folding incy g gs th the lady of the
house, the rernembrance of one time, when she had stood

there before, canie sharply back to her, and, for a moment,
her heart grew hot -%-ith the angry pain land shame that had
throbbed in it then. It was only for a moment, and it was
not for herself. The pain was crossed by a thrill of gladness,
for the more certain knowledcre that carne to her thatfo-'her-

j5elf she was content, that she wished nothinrr .changed. in
her o*n lifý that she had ouitlived -aH that-%vas to be regret-

ted of that troubled time. She had known this before, and
the knowledge camé home to her joyfully as she stood there,
but it did. not lighten her buiden of drend of what miç,rht lie
in the future for her siste'.

It did n*ot leave her aU the evenin* She watched the'
pretty, gentle Amy, flitting about among her father's guests,

with a feeling which, but for the guileless sweetness of the
girl's face, the innocent unconsciousness of every look and
Diovement, might have grown to bitterneseàt last Sbe
watched h6r. ways an_d words -with Mr'. 'Milla- wishin(y in her

look or manner, to, s--.e some den d for Lis aidmiratiù- and
attention that mi,(,Y-ht excuse the wandering of his fancy from
Rose. But she wat-ched in vain.- Amy was sweet and modest
with him as with offiers, more friendlv and unreserveà thau
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with Most, perhaps, but sweet'and modest, and unconscions,
still. ..

"' She is verv'lik-e Lily Elphinstone, ici slie not?" said her
brother Ilart-y iii-hütear.

éShe started at his voice ; but she did not turn toward him,
or remove lier- eyes frchn the youDcr girl's face.

«'Slle is very lilize Lily-in all things," said Graeme - and
to herself she addeà, Il and she. wilL steal the treasure from

my darlinws life, as Lily stole it from mine-innocèntly and
unconsciously, butine ivritably still-and* from, Harry's,' too, it'
=y

And5 with a new pang, she tm-ned to look at, lie.-, brothers
faec ; but Harry was no longer at lier sidè. :Hr. Millar was
there, and his e'es had been following Lers, as- Harry's had
been.

She is very swcet and lavelv-very like Lil v is she not
he -whisperecl.

Il Very like her," repeated Graeme, lier eyes closing with a
momentary feeling of sic-ness.

You are very tlr'ed of all this, I am afraîd," said he.

y tired If Harry only would take me home
h% I take vou home? At least let me take you out 01

the crowdý Have vou scCen the new picture thev are all tal-k-
ing about ? Shall I talze you up stairs for a little while.."

Graeme rose -pýnd laid. lier, hand on Lis arm, and went up
stairs in a dream. ý It Was all so like what had been before-
the li(yhts, and tÏie music and the hum of voices, and the sick
pain at , lier hcartý; oiily the pain . was now for Ro'ý%,, and so,
much worse to bear. StiU in a dream,,.she went fro-m picture,

to- Picture, Esteninrr and rei.)lýinrr to she knew'not what ; 'and
she sat down, with lier eyesfixed on one- beauLfal, sad faee,

and prayed v,;ith all lier for it was 0 1 P-1oýsie"s , face that
looked duwn at-lier from the cunvas; it was Ros:Leýs sorrow

tLat slie saw in eào-ý;e swee., appe- ding eves.
icAnything but this çn-e-it sorrý)w," she was saving in het0 41

heart, f,)rgettiarr aU else in the aryony of h-.--r entreaty ; and lier
companion, seeing lier so movec%_ went sàftly away. Not
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very Lar, however. At the first sound of approaching foot,
steps he was at lier side again.

£&Tliý-tt is a very sad picture, I think," she said, comincr
bacli with an effort to the preson'. 1 have seen it once be-
fore.«"

Charlie did not look at the picture, but at her changmg
face. An impzilse of sympathy, of admiration, of respect
inoved him. Scarce L-nowing'what he di d, he took her hand,
and, before he placèd it within his arm, hè raised it to, his
Eps.

"iEss Ellio'Lt," inýu-mure, he, " yote never ta.ke y0'ur
friendship from me, whatever may happenY,

1She -was too startied to answer for a moment, and tben
they were in the crowd acrain. What was he think-ing of!

Of AUan and -the past, Sr of Rose and Amy and the future?
A -omentary indiàý1ation' moved her, but she did not speak,
and then little Amy was loo-lang up in her face, rather an.-

iolisly and wistiully, Graeme thought.-
You are not crolncy awýay Mîss Elliott, are you ?" said she.

I am very tired," said Graeme. Oh! here is my brother.
am very sorry to take you away, Harry, but if, you don't'

inind much, 1 should like to go home., Will you make my
adieux to, your mèther, Miss Ro-xburï?-«,No, please do not
come up stairs. I would inuch rather you did not. Good
ni,ht."

You might at least have beèn civil to the little thing
growled Harry, as she took his arm when they reacheil the

ur 4.. crhed
4- eeL, Graeme lau,

Cecivil?' she repeated and laughed, again, a littie bitUerly.
Oh! Harry, dear 1 there are so manv thin(ys that you can-
not be stipposed to Imow.. But, méiced, I did not mean to be.

un,-Iîýil to* the chi'Ld."
e Then you .- were uncivil without meaning it,«" said' Harry,

sharply-
Graeme was silent-a moment.

I do not choose to answer a charge like tha.t," said she.
ýýýcr vour pardon, Grae.e, but
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"'Ilarry,,hush! Iwillnotlistentoyou."
They did not speak àcYain till they reached home. Then

Graeme saffl, -
I Must Say something to you, -Harry'. Let us walk on a

little. It is not late. 'Éarry, what îs the trouble between
you and ]Rose?"

Trouble! " repeated Hwrry, in amazement. Do you
mean because she . fancied herself left alone this. afternoon Y'

"'Of course - I do not meau that. But more than once
lately you -have spok-eni to each other as th'oucYU you were

alluding to, soinethincr of which. 1 am igmorant-something
that must have happened when y'ou wero away-from home-

at the West, I mean-something which I have not b éen told.
Graeme, I don't under'stand what.you mean, «What could

possibIý have happened which has been éoncealed from you ?
Wby don't you ask Rose.P"

Becanse 1 have- not hitherto, thought it necessary to, àsk
any one, and now I prefer to ask vou. Harry, dearý 1 don't

think it is anytLing very DoWt be impatient with
,me.

Has Rose been sa-ýn*mg anythin to you-9"
9lNothing that I have not heard -yousay' yourself. You

accused her once in -my heari ngg of. being too fond of admira-
tion, of---of flîrtùigý-in short-"

My dear Graeme I don't 'thin k I ever raade any such
ass ertion-« at least in - a. way that yoi or Rose. need to, resent---
or complain of.

Rose does not complain of it, she laughs at it. Harry,
dear,-whatisit? Don'tyouremember one nightwhen some-

was said about Mrs. Gn*'dlev-no, don't be im-
thïÏ n patieat.

You were annoyed with Ptose, thon, and'it was not' about
ý&nything that was gaïd at the time, at least I thought not.

don't wish to seem pi i g or inquisitive but what *ODeerns
ÊAse is a great matter to me. "She is more to me thàn any

8ne.
,111-G- raeme," said, Harry, gravely, "' yoa don't -suppose that I

lo've Rose less than you do. 1 think I know what voù mean,
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however. I-annoyed her once by something I said about-
Charlie, but it was only for the moment I am sure she does

not care about that now."
About -Charlie 1" repeated Graeme.
Yes ; you did not know it, I suppose, but it was a serious,

matter to Charlie whon yo'u and -Rose went away that time.
He was like a man lost. And I do believe she cared for him
too-and I told him *o-only sh h a chiléS e wassué

You told bim so 1" repeated Graeme, in astonishment.
ICI could notý help it, Graeme.. The poor fellow was in

such a way, so-so miserable and when he wént West last
winter, it was more,,,to sec Rose than for anything else. But

he eam"e back quite downhearted. She was so mueh run after,

IWI lié said, and she was very distant with -him. Not that he said
very much about it. But. when I -went out there afterwards,

I took her to task sharply about it."
Larry 1 How could you?

;t Ver It is a serious thing when a girl plays fast
and -loose with' a man's heart, and such - a ra an as Charlie.
And I told her so roundly."

And ho-w did she tak-e it?" asked Graeme, ina, maze be
tweeu astonishment and vexation.

Oh! she was as high and mighty as possible, called my
interférence rudeness, - and impertinence,'and walked out of
the room, like an offended princess-and I rather think I had
the worst of it " added Harry, laughingr at the remembrance.

But I don't bear malice, and I don't think Rose does."
Of course, she does not. But Harry, dear, though, I sho'uld

not call your interférence 'impertinent in any bad seiise, I
must say- is-was not a very wise thingto, take her to, task, as
you call iL I don't believe Mr. M.il 1 ar ever said a word io
her about-about his'feélin<ys, and you don't suppose she was
going to, confess, or allow you to, scold her about*-,i-a«ny one.

Nowi Graeme, don't bc missish 1 « liev"er said a word F-
Why, a blind man might have seen it -all alongr. I know weÜ,
all looked upon her as a chil . but a woman soon knows

when a man =es for her."



No Nv-ise woman will aelzhowledge it -to anoetier till she
has been told so in words ; at least she ouglat, not, " said
Graeme, gravely-

Oh, well!-there îs no use, talkin" Perhaps I was féol-
ish ; but I love- Charlie.- dearly. -I daresay Rose thinks her-
self too good fêt him, because he does not pretend to be go
wonçýerfu11y intellectual as some of her admirers do, and'you

inay agree with her. ý-"-But I tell you, Graeme, Charlie i&,pure
gold. "I don't know another.that will compare mith-him, for

everythinry pure and good and high-minded-unless it-is our
own Will. and it is ,ý-:.o loii'" since. we have scen him we don't

know how- he may bc chancred by dais time. But I ean swear
for Charlie."ý

Yoù dont nèed to swear to, me, Harry. You know well
I have always liked Charlie."

Well., it can't be belped now. Chazlie has got over it..
Men do'get over t1iese thinrys, though it doesn't seem ' ossi'
to them at the time," added Harry, mèditatively. I was.
rather afraid of Rosie's CO'Min" home, -and Lwanted Charlie
to go to Scotland, * then, but he. is all right now. Of course
you are not to suppose that I blame Rose. Such thincys will
happen, and it is well it is no worse. It is the -way with those
girls not to -know or value true worth Èecause they see it,
every day."

Poor Charlie !--said Graeme, soffly.
Il Oh 1 don't fi-et about Charlie. He is alliright ûow. He

is not the man to lose the good of bis life because a silly girl
doe.sn-t Imow her own mind. - 'There's as good fish inthe-

seà,' you know. If you -are -goincy to bc sorry for any one, let
it bc for Rosie. She has lost a rare chance for happiness in'
the love of a gQol mi-M."

But it mày not Le lost,"' murn ured Graeme.
I am afraid it is," s'aid Harry, gravely. It is nôtÎn'

Rose. to d ' o justice to Charlie. 'Even you don't do it, Graeme.
Because he live&just'a common-place hie, and buys cn,,-l 'eUs,'

and comes and goes., like éther men, you women have not the
discr'm m-ation to see that he is one of a thousan(«L As for

1
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Rosel with ber romance, an'd ber nonsense, she is looking for
a hero and a 'paladin, and does not Lnow à truè heart when
itislaidatherfeet. Ionlyhopesliewont'waitforthehats

till the blue-bonnets go by,' as Jinet used to say."
As I have done, you -would like to add," said Grac-ne'

laugghing, for her hcart. was growing -light. And .Harry,
dear, Rosie never had anybody's heurt laid at her féeL It is.

youwho are growinry foolish and romantie, in yotir lovQ for
yourfriend."-

""Oh! well. It does n't' matter. he will never have it
no-v. Charlie i* all rigght by this time. Her high and hty

airs have curé d Mm and ber flippancy and ber love of
ration.. Fancy her walk-ing off, to-day with that red-headécl
féol, and quite ignoring Mrs. Roxbury and ber daughter,
when they-«iýEss U1ý at least anted to see ber to,
engace her for this evenin,,.

He is not a fool, and he cannot help h.-is- red hair," said
Graeme, laughincy, though there was.both Padness and vexa-
tion in ber heart. The Goldsmiths miçrht have called ber
high and mi,,Yhty' if she had left them and gône quite out -
of ber way, m she must have done, to speakto those ine
carriage people.. She could onl éhoose between -the two

parties,'and I thi:àk politeness anà kindness suggésted thé
ropriety -of goincy on with her friends, not a 1 've of admira-,p

tion., as you seem - determined to suppose."
She' need not have been rude to the Roiburys, however.

Chaxlie noticed it as tell as L
I think you -are spealdng very fôolishly, Harry,'- said

What do the Êoxburys
Graeme. are for arÉy of us? Do-ippose Mrs. Rokbury would notice a sliry

you si _,ht from a young
girl likke Rose. And slic., was not rude."

No, perhap,:.ý not ; but she was polite in a way so distant
and -dicrui-fied, so, co'descending, even, that I was amazed, and
so was Charlie, I- know, thoqcffli he did not say so."

Nonsenge, Harry 1 Rose knows them but very élightly.
And whait bas Mr. lUillar to do with it ?"

Mr. .- Millar V' exclaimed Ha' Du be reasonable,
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Graeme. Is it not of Mr. Millâr that we have been speaking
all this time ? He lias everything -to do _Nýith it. An-d as for

not knowinçy them. I am- sure ]Rose was at first deliçrlited
Nvith Miss Roxbüry. And Amy was as (lelic,,rhted nith ber,.

ànd wanted to be intimate, I know., But Rose is'such a,
tyý fb*ppant litLle thincy that -

That will dg, Harry. _ Such remarks may be reserved for
Mr. Millars- he'*ng. I ' do not choose to, -listen to ýthem.
You are very unjust to leose. >ý

It IS' yo-q who'are unjust, Graeme, and unreaàonable, and
a little out of temper. which does not often happen.with you.
1 arn sure*-I don't understand it."

Graeme laughed.'
"'Well,. per4ps I am a.,litde out of tem»per, Harry. I

know am dreadfully We won't.say anything more
about -it tà-nicyht, xcepttýat I donet - like to have Rose mis-
understood."

I. was, perhaps, a, little hard on Rosie, once, but 1 don't
think I râsunderstand her,'ý'. said Haxty, wiselY. Ske, ]*.s'

just ne other girls, I È*uppose ; only, Graeme, voù ha4
me into the way -of ikincy that my sisters should ndt be,
just like othergirls, but a great deýl better i every way.
And- I - shan't be hard on ber any more,.no thacet It is all -
right with Charlie.

But was it all iiccy>ht with Charlie? -Graemes talk with
Hàrryhad not eýlicrhtened her.much. Had pretty,-gentle

AmyRoxburyhelped Charlie "'to get over iti-",:! ,as Harry'S"-*'
mamin er of spealdng seiemed to iiply ? Or did'-Charlie still
care for ]Rose'? And had Rose ever cared for him " in t4at
wny ?5> Was Rose foolish, and flippant, and foud of aébuira-

b.*,-)n, as Harry declared; and -%vas she growing dissatisfied
with their quiet, unfflýntiul Iffe ? Was it this tliat had

brought. over ber Vne change which. could not be talked
ab )ut or noticed,-.Which, at most times, could not be believed

ir -but which, now and then,, made itself e-vident as very real
aud very sad?, Or was'it Something eLe thât was bringing a
eloud and. a shadow over th6 life 61 ber young-'ister Even
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in ber thoughtq, Graeme shrunk from admitting that 110se
miglit be coininrr to the linowledçye of her own licart too late,

for lier h.appiness.
I will not believe that she has all that to pass through.

It cannot be so bad ae th-at. 'I will have patience and truý-it.
1 cannot speak to her. It woidd do no good. I will wait
aiid trust."

Graenie sat long that t listening to the quiet breath-
ing of hër sieepinry»-sister; but all the anxious thoughts that
paffled -through her mind. could onl end in this I WiRy
wait and trust"

t

r

i Ir



CHAPTER XL,

RAL ME awoke Mi' lhe morning to wonder ut all the
'doubts and anxiieties that had filled ber mind in the

darkness ; for'she was aroused by -baby kisses on ber lips,
and opeiied ber eyes to, se.e. ber sister Rose, with -ber -nepliew
in lier anns, and ber face as bright as the May niorniDg,
omiling down upon ber. 'Rose élisappointed and sad! Bose

hiding in, ber heart hopes that were never to be realized!
She listened t o her voice nnging, through the house,'Iike the
voice of the mornmg làr-, and wondered at ber own foRy.
She laughed, as Rose babblèd -to the child in the -%vonderft-fl

baby language in which she so excelled b -ut tears of t1iank-
fulness rose to her eyes- as -she remember éd the féars of the

mgbt, and Sbt them face ' to face with the joy of the morning.
«" I could not- have borne it," she said to herself. 1- 1 am

afraid I never could. have borne to see my darling droôping,
as she must have done. I. am content with, my own- lot. I
think I would not .are to change anytbing the years have

brouglit to, me. But Rosie Ah ! well, I mi,<Y>ht have
knovvrn I know 1 ought to trust for -Rosie, too, even if.

trouble were to come.- But oh 1 1 am very glad and- thanIdul
for ber sake."

She was late in the brealcfàst-room, and éhê found Harry
there.

The. early hird, you know, Graeme," said he. I. have
been telling'Rosie what à scolding you were gk'vi-ng me last
night on our-way home.

But hé.won't tell me what it was aU abo*üt, 79 Said Rose.
I cannot. .I don't know myself. I have an idea that

you had somethin C*r to do with it, Rosie. But I can gnve no
(501)
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detailed account of the circumstances, as the newspapers
Say.

It is not absolutely necessary -that yqu should," said
Graeme, smiling.

I * hope you are in a *uch bâter hi-unor this mornincy,
Graeme.

I think I am in -a pretty good hu'or. Not that 1 confess
to beincr'very cross last night, however."

It was he -who, was, cross, I daresay," said Rose. You
br'uc,,rht hiiii away belor'e supper! No,.wondér he was cross.

Are you going to stay very loncr,, Harry
Have you any commands for Me to execute

N o but 1 am going to Àntroduce a 'subject that wM try
your temper, juclginçy frôm four conduct yesterýay. I am

afraid you wM be threateni-eg to, beat some one."'
Harry shrucr,,cred his shoulders.

Now,.Graeme, don't y*ou ca-H that :flippant? Is it anyý-
thincr about the bicy docto>r, Rosie»?"
You -won't beat him,'.-ývill you H-arry No. It is only
about his sister. Graeme, Fanny has given me leave to in-
-vite her here for a few days, if y e no. objection. She
cannot be enjoyinry herself veýry much, where she is stay"m*g.,
and it will be a real holiday to, the little thing to Came here
for a while. She is very easilyamiised. She makes pleasure
out of everythiù7g.. May n't 5Îhe come.?"

Certainly, if you would, like her tô come; I should likè
ta know her very much."

CC And is the big brother to éome', too-Y' asked Arthur.
"'No. ý He leaves town to-day. Will you go, with me,

Harry, to fetch her liere
But what about 'papa and mamma,' ta whom, you were

-to be shown?-* The cunning, little thing has some desigrn
upon you, Rosie, or; perhaps, on some of the rest of us.-ý'

Rose laughed.
Dont be frightened, Tl'arry. You are safé, ae you are not

-domesticated*» with . us. Aýé1 1 intend ta show mykelf ta
ý,papa and-mamma'.Iater, if you don't abject."



Wkere lo'k at * Graeme. She thinks vou and 1 -are
gi-unellincr, Rosie. She is as pTave as a jiidcre."

Tell us -about the party' saiLl Fanny.
It was very pleasant. 'I don't think Graeme eiijoyed it

much, however. I wond'er, too, that she did not for there
were more nice people there than -we usually sce at paxtles.
It was'more than usually, agreeable, I thoùght. 'èYou are degenerating said his brother. 1

thought you were beyond all that sort of- thincr. I shoi-ùd
have thought vou would1have found it slow, to isay the-least."'

Ànd then to mak-e him. lose the supper! It was too bad
of you, Graeme," sa2çl Rose.

Oh! she did n't. I went bac«k again.
They all exclaimed. Harry, only, laucrliede

Can I do ân-vthinz for yon --and your friend, Rosie ?
asked he.

Yes,'indeed you can. I intend to make at real holiday for
the little faing. We are open to any proposal in the way of

-pleasure, ridine driving,'boeing, pienicincy, one and aU."
It is -very lziùd of you, Harry, to offer," said Gr*aeme..'Hem! not at aIL I shall be 'Most h&ppy, said Hal*ry-
Oh 1 we shall nôt be exacting. We are easfly amused,

little Étta and V'
Miss Goldsmiths visit was a success. She was a very nice

little girl, whose EÈB had been passed Mi* the country-pot in
a village even, but quite'. away from, neighbors on a fàrm,,

whieh lier father hàd rather unio'rtunately*invested the greater
part of his meaus. It Might not prove to be lidortunate in
the end, Etta explained to them, because the land was valuable',
only in the, meantime it'seemed to tal&'all the income just to
keep thin gOiDg. But by and by she hoped farming would
pay, and, the place was beautiful, and they lived véry happily
there, if they ouly. had -a little. more money, Etta added
gravely.

,D*ck was the hero who was to retrieve the làUen fortunes
of the family, Etta thôught. He was her only own brother.
AU the rest of the cUden wère only her half-brothelrs and

JA-NET'S LOVE ISERVICE.
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sisters. But notwith.standing t4c hard times to, wbich, Etta
confessed, they were a very happy family, it seemed,

Everythincr was made pleasure by this little girl. It was

Pleasprý just to drive throu,,cy4 the streets, to sep the well-
dressed people, to, look in àt the shop windo-es. Sfioppilirr wàS
pleasure though she had little to spend. 'Au ho-tir in a book-

seller's, or ii»a fancy shop, -was pleasure. The churches, old
and new, -were wonderful to her, some for one reason, some
for another. lZose and she became D*ldependènt and strongg--
i-iiinded,'and went e Vérywhere without -an escort. They spent
a da,-v in wanderinçr'about- the -shadyçýaIks of the new cemetery,
and an afternoon gazm*g down on the City from, the cathedral

towers. They paid visits and received'tliem ; and, on rainy
days, worked and read togýther with great deliggrlit, if not
with much profit. Rose, with both heart and hands, help'ed

her frienc] to make the most of her small allowance for dress;
and contrived, -out of odds and ends, toi make pretty, inexpen-
sive ornaments for her, and presents for her litile brothers
and sisters at home. She 'taUrrht her new patterns in crochet,
and new stîtéhes in Berlin wool. She even gave her a -music
lesson now and then, and insisted on her practisiincr daily
that she might get ba.ck 'What she hâd lost - since she left
school, and so .bc able, the bâter to teach hèr little sisters

-,when she went home. - In -sÉort, she contrived tà fLU up the
time with amusement,. or m,*th work of some sort. Not a

moment but was occupied in some way.
Of.course, Graeme was sometimes ineluded in their plans

for the day, and so, were Fanny and baby, but for the most part
the youngg girls were occupied with each other; 'and -the visit
which was to have been for a few days, lengthened out beyond
the month and micrht have been longer than that, even, only
Rose had a slight, féverisli attack which confined her'to her

room for a day or two, -and Lhen Etta- could no Io -ger hide
from herself. that she oucrh-t to go - horn*e.

1 hope I shafl'not fmd fhat this pleasant time has spoiled
me. 1 think papa and m'amma are somewhat alraid. I mean' to',
bc good, and contented, and helpful. ; but I , knoiv 1 am'- Only à
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silly little thing. Oh! Rosie! if you were only goincr home
with me for a little while!

I should like it very mach, indeed," s-aid Rose.
01 course, everythincr is very different at our house, but

you would n't mind that. Miss Effiott, do n't you think -you
could spare. Rose to me for a lew days?

Graeme shook her head.
I think I have spared her to, you a good -a-ny days. 1

have seen very little of her for a long time, I think
Miss Goldsmithloo-ed grieved and penitent.

Nonsense, Etta, " said Rose sbe is ý only laughing. at you.
She bas had you and me, too. And I.should hke very much
to go with you. This is the nicest ti« e of the year to be in
the country, I think. What do -you say Graeme ?

Little Etta clasped her hands, and looked at Graeme so in-
treatingly, that I-tose laugrhed heartily. Bat Graeme said

nothincy encour-agi*n* However, the very hottest days of -the
summer came that season among the fint June dayâ, and, bc-

cause of the heat, Graeme thought Rose did not recover from
her illness' so quickly as she ought to have. done. She w,ýýs
languid'and pale, though pretty busy still, and cheerfe anl

Graeme proposed that she should go with her friend for a
few daYÉý at least. - Etta was enchanted.

I am afraid my resolutions about being good, and help-ý*-l-r
mamma, and teaching the little ones, would have fîO«'ea'

througgh, for I know I am a foolish grirl. ý But. wilth Rose to
help me, just at fint, I shall sucSed 1 ýznow.'-

Do n% be silly, ELta,"' said Rose. You are a great deal..
wiser and better, and of *a great deal more use in the-ýýerl#j,

than ever-I was, or am' like to, be. AU my wisiom is Ér,ý-wis-
dom, and my goodness lip-goodness. If they will'help yoù,
you shaU have the benefit of them« but. pray do n't make me
blush before Graeme and Fanny, whor'know me" so well.-"

No time had to, be lost in preparations. The decision was
made one day, and they were to leave the next. Harry,, with
his friend and partner, came up one night to -bid Miss G 0*1d-

smith good-tpye, and heard for t1ile, first tiime-of Rose's inten-
2.2
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tion. to, go with her. Harry did not licar it with pleasure,
indeed ; he made no secret ofIlis vexation. Therc was a little

bantering talk between them, in the fsty1eý fliat -Graeme dis-
liked so much, and thenRose went away for a few minutes.

Graeme, " said Harry, what is à1l this about? It ,seenis to
me Rose ought to have had enough, of her Ettle fiiend by this

time. What freak is this she has taken about the country,
and a. change of air, and nonsense?

it is'a freak, it is mine." s'aid, Granme, quietly. Rose
needsachange. She isnot'ill, but stiU.Q;heisnotquitewe%'
nd I am very glarl she is to cyo with Miss -roldsmith."

A change," repeated Ha=. Why could she not go
with Fanny to the seaside, if she needs a chancre?"'

But Fanny is.not going for several weeks yet. Rose will
be home before t ' bat time.. She will not be away more than a
fortnight, 1 hôpe."

A fortidcrght, indeed! What ha-3 the time to do with A It
is thegoing at iill that is so foolish. Yo' astonislime, Graeme."

You astonish me, Ha-rry! R1ýýà11y I car-not under'stand
why you should care so much -about it."

WeU, weil If you are pleased. anci she is pleased, I''eed,,
t trouble mysell about it,-" said Harrv, sulkily,
Il What has happened to you, Harry ? said Fan-ny. Il You

are not likè vourseX lc>ýht..*'

He is a great deal more like the Harry of old times," said
Graeme. Like the Harry you used to know -long ago, Mr.

Milla , than like the reasonable, digni-fied person we have h-ad
' 1by

among us 1atély:
I was juèt thinIdnop so," sw-d. Mr. Millar.

«%ny should not Rosie go ?. " persisted Fanny. 'l' I think it
must lýe"«a -' very sýnp1*" place, from. all that Etta. says ; still, if
Rose wishes ît, why should, she not go

I believe it is the big, brother * Harry is afmid of, said
Arthur, tLàhincr. Graeme and Fanny laughed, too.

I don't think it is a laughing matter,-' growlecl, Harry.
How would you, like it if she were to thro-%v herself away on

that red-headed giant ?



Arthur and Fan n-y langrhed, still, but Graeme looked grave,
It would be just, lik-e a silly girl like Rose," continued

Harry, gloomily.
Harry," said Graeme, " I think You are forgetting what is

due to your sister. You should be the last person to couple
Rose's name with that of any gentleman."

Of course, A is only ataoncr ourselves aùd, I tell you,
Graeme, you 'are spoiEncr Rosie-

Harry! Le quiet. I dont chaose toZisten to you on that
subject.

&&I declare, Harry, you are getting morbid on the subject
of Rosie's conquests. It -is the greatest foUy imaginable
said Arthur.

cc Well., it may be so. At anyrate, I shall say no more..
Are you coming, Charlie?, I must go."

He went to the foot of the stairs, and called:
Rose, are yon co'ing down again? I must go."

Rose came flying down.
Must you cro, Harr 1 am just done W'ith -what 1 need-

ed to, do. . Don't be cross with me, Harry." And greatly to,
his surprise, as she put her arrn . s ardýàùd his neck, ho felt her
tears upon his cheek.

Cc Why, Rosie, what ails you ? 1 did n't raean to be cross,.
Rosie, my darlin.cr.

But, in a minute,' Rose was smiling through her tears.
Rosie, dear," whispered her brother, cf,. you are a very silly

little girl. I think you are the very. silIiest girl I Imow. I
-mish-

Rose wiped ber eyes.
14 Don't go yet, Harry. I will come in immediately ; and

plea-se don't tell Graeme that -I am so silly. She wound n't
like it at-alUy

Graeme is a.ci s.illy as you'areyy growled Harry.
-- ý£tose-iaugyhed, and ran up stairs, but came down in a min-

titerwith Miss Goldsmith. Harry had broucrht a great paper
0i'tweeté for the little sisters at home, for which Etta thank-
cd him very prettily, and then. she said:,
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I h ope you arc not -afraid, to t pist Rose with us ? We will
take great rare of her, I a'.,3sure

Since I am too silly to talze care of -mý,self," said Rose.
They had a pleasant eveÊincy,_enoiig4, all things consider-

Harry -an-cl his frieni went
ed, and it Was gioine rune BéFor6
away.

iciI must'say good-bye for a long time, Miss Rose," said Mr.
Millar. I shall have saileC Mère you are -home again, I

You go in the first steamer, then ?
I don't know, I am not quite sure yet. 1 have not qrdte

decided.'
Of he p, s by th firc± sfAlamnr, said

He should have, mnie-1 o.-: There -is -no use d wy c 'à li m bcr
longer over so simple a m'a*,I-têr--.

Rose opened her eyes very widé.
Ic Is that the way you speak to your friend and partiièr

said Fanny.
Really, Harry, I am afi-aid your fine témper is being

spoiled," said. ]Rose. cII think Mr. 3LUar is very good not
to mind you."

I understand Harry," said his friend.
You don't underAtand yourselt nor what is good for

yon. Go-od-bye, de - silly, litfle Rose."
GO odýbye, Rvry. Don't be cross."
Rose," said Graeme, when they were up stairs alone for

the night, "' I think it is the big brother that put Harry out
of temper to-night." Rose laughed.

He - seems quite afraid of continued Graeme.
'.'And you are a little bit ah-ai d of him, too, Graeme, gr

you never would have told me about Harry.
Noi But I am ju- 't a little afraid for him."

You need not be. Harry thinks my desire for admira-j'
tion insatiable, 1,know, but A is too bad of yon, Graeme, to
intimate as much. l'have a great mind to, teR yoù a secrét,

Graame. But you must promise not to, tell it acrain at le-ist,
not yet."



«'Wel%" said Graeme.
If I should stay away longer than I mean to, do at present'

and Harry-sbouldget very unhappy about me, perhaps you
might tell him. Harry thinks 1, cannot nianaae my own

added Rose, a vivid color rising on hër cheek& Il And
he has a mind to lielp me. He has not helped me much,

yet. Ah! well, there is no use going over all- that."
Ivnat the secret you are- going to teU me?):' asked

Graeme.
I don't Imow whether I ought to tell. But it will be safe
with you. Graeme, the 4ig dQctor is engaged.
Well,'- said Graeme.

Ilt- is net - i;7ëý Fàm àfraid il
---- fem-some-whatw-ithhissuccess-in retriev'mg thefortunesof

the.1amily, as Etta has always been hoping he t do. But
she lâquite eased for little thing. See

that you-donýt tell Harry."
'ý'Wel is that. all, you have to say on the subject aisked

her sister.
Graeme! I do 'believe you are as badas Harry. Do you

ney that it is I to whom Dr. Goldsmith is engaged
no- mepm-s. I am afraid it is a féolish affair ; but 1t. may fall
through vét. She is a young widow, and has two children,
and a little money. No. It is very foolish of Harry tofancy

things. He is very stupid, L think But -you are'not to. tell
him, because, really, the secret is not mine, and besides, I

-another ason. Good-night, - dear."
have re

And sa-they went away in the morning. Roee's visit to
-the. country was quite as agreeable a& had been Miss Qold-

smith s to, the towh, judging frqpà_1EhýJime she s4yed there,
and from the lettres she sent home. , TÈe country was lovely,-
and she wondered any one would live in the city who couldl

léave it. She - kept a journal -for, Graenýie- aincl-it was filled
with accounts of rides, and drives, and stails ; witli, now and

then, -hints of work done books read ýof children's lessons and
torn 1ýocks, of hayrý-m g, and -butter-making an

Grâeme had any- mîSgiving as to, the perfect enjoyment of
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her sister, it could not have* been .her letters that Lad any-
thincr tô do with it.

At last there * came word of aný expediticù to be undertalien
"to a lake far-away in the woods, where there w-ere pond-Elies
and lake trout in abundance. They were to, carry' a' tent,
and- be out one night, perhaps two, and Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
smith were goig with them, and all the ebildren as well.
This was the last letter. Rose herself came soon. after, to
find a very quiet house, indeed. Fanny and her son had

gone to, the seasidewWther Graeme and Rose, perhaps, might
go, later. Mr. 1%ýýýa gorie, too, not bythe first steamer,
nor by the second, however. If Rose had been home two,days sooner, she mi, arryght have seen Ilim before he went, ]FI
told her ; and ]Rose said, 6'«ýVhat a pity ! If I had only known.
1 could so easily have come!'«' That wâs ali.

How quiêt the house was, durincr those long summer da'-ys!
nié tlýë coming ac,,rain of the old time., when theyand

Nelly used to have the houýSf" *in, the garden to themselves,
with onl Will. comincr and: goinrr EH night brought the

brothers home.
What happy, happy days they were r said Rose, with* a

Iley were' happy days,, " said Graeme. Very happy
day-s-"'

She' did not seem to hear the regretful eèho in her sister's
voic.e, nor did she take her to task for the idle hands that lajr

folded on her lap, nor disturb by word or look the timeà of
silent musing, that grew lo'nger and. more frequent'as those

uneventful dàys - passed on. What wa s to, be -said ? The
doubts and féars that had. made her unhappy in the spnng,
and even Mère the spring, were comingback agam. - Rose
was not at peace with herself, nothiùcr was easier to be seen'than that ; but whether the striicrcrle was witý pridé, or anger,
or disappointment, or'whethèr aU these and som«èthincy more
had to do- nith it, she could ouly wait till time, or chance, or
Rose of her own free will, shoulèL tell.

JB& Gra£mip caili] Mai bri:RQC lèprsel; to 0 e trouble
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which ber sister, sail a n'd preoccnpied, iii so many nameleas
wavs betraved. She would not even seem to ý see it, and -so

strove to make it appear tfiat à was her own industry, her
occupation with, book,' or pen, or needle, - that ma'«de the si-
lence between them, on those days when Rose sat listless or
brooding, heedless of books, or work, or of -whatever the
day might, bring And when the fit of. gloom wore over.' 9r
wheii, startled by some sudden fear of being observed, ahe

roused lierself, and came back with au effort to the thicrs
about her, Graeme was always ready, yet not too, eager, to
mnL-c- the most of excuses. -Either the heat made her- lan-
guid, or the rain made ber duU, or the yesterday's walk had,
been - exhausfing ; and 6 ra'eme. would assent, Ând warn ýor
reprove, as the casc s*e,--.m6d to require, hever intîmatingg, by
word or look, ý how. elea.1.1y she sàw through it aZ and how

she grieved and suffered with ber.
And, wheD seized upon by restlessness . or impatience, she

grew irritable and ex-acting, and Il ill to, do'witli," as Janet
would have said, G-aem'e stood bet-ýýeen her and the wonder.
and indigpation, of ber brothers, and, whîch Nvas harder to
do, shielded ber from ber own anger and self-contempt, when
she came t"erself acrain. She went out #ith ber for long
walks, and did what was kinder still, sh ' le' t her go by her-

self, to, rest her Tni- d by tiring out ber body, at times when
thé'féver fit was on her, making her fret and chafe at trifles
that would have made ber laugh if all had been well with
her.

It was an anxious time to Graeme. Wheu their brothers
were wit1à tbem, Rose was little different i-om the Rose of

old5 as far as they could see ; and, at'such times, even Graeme
wo,,dd be.beguiled into a momentary belief -that she had

been letting her lears speak, whgn there was little cause.
But another day would come, brin,ng the old Estlessnéss or

restlessness, and Graeme could only watèh and wait for the
moment when a cheerful, word "or a chidincy one might be

spoken for her sister's goocl,-or-u movement of some kind
made to, beguile her into occupation -or. pleasure -for a little

0 1
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while. Bat, througrh aU her watchincr and waiting, and
anxiety, Grae'e spoke no word that might betraý. to ber
sister her knoývledge that something was arniss with her.

For', indeed, what could she say? Even in ber secret
thoughts she haël shrank-from looldng too elosely. on the

eloud of trouble that had fallen on the Ide,,of ber youncr
sister. Was it misiindeïstanding, or wounded phcle, or dis-

appointment ? Or was it somethinor which time -and change
naight not so easily'or so surély dispel? There were no

,words to - be - si»ken, however it might be. That was plain
enouâ.h, Graeme saidto herself, remembering somie years of

her ôwn experience, and the silent life she had lived unsus-
pected among them, all.

Not that jany such trouble as had -BeMen ler, had come.
upon Rose. That was never -for a. moment to be believed.

Nothing that had happened to, Roseý or was like to, happen,
could so change hfe fo her as hers had been changed. Rose
-was wiser and stronger than she had, béen, 'and she. was
younger, too, and, perhaps,. as Janet had said, "' of a ligrhter
nature." Graeme comforted herself thus, saying , to, herself.
thgt the éloud would pass away and. she waited and W«atch-
ed, and cared for, ber, and soothed or chided, or shielded her
still. She did all this sorrowlully enough at time,% yet hope-

fülly, too, for sbe knew that whatever the trouble t'be
that, for the present, made. the 'suimmmer dgys a w earm'es's, to
the desponding girl, it would pass"away ; and so she waited,
and had patielice, and prayed that, . out of _it aU, she, might

Come wiser a'nd. stroùcter, - and more fitted for the work -- that
was awaiting ber somewhere in théworld.

Graeme, said ber sister, one day when th ey.had beeü
sitting for a long -time silent together, " suppose we we're to
go and see Norman and Hilda-,.this fall, inst.ead'ôf in the
spring, as they propose."'

Would, you like it ? " asked Graeme, :a little surprised.
Yes. For some things'I woifld like it," and Graeme fancied
there-was suppres-k4-eagerness in her an-pe It is a

bette r* seas -on to go, for one thing-a better semon foie-lealth,
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I ieân. One beàrs the change of elim . te better, they say.')
But you have been here so short a time. What would

Arthur say, and>Fa.nny? It would look as if you only
thougght yourself a visitor here-as' if your home was with
Nonnan."

Rose shrugged her shoulders.
Well! neither Arthur nor Fanny would be inèonsolable..

The chances axe it may be my home. - It is worth taking into L
considerati.on. Indeed, I have been conàidering the mat-ter
for some ý time past.

Nonsense! Don't talk foolishly, Rose. . It isi not long
since you wished me to promise that we should always re-
main together, and I have no thought of goîngWest to stay
very long.it

C'And why not ? I am sure. Nor'au has -a right to
grumble at our being here so lona."

CC Not at you, Rosie."
"No. Not at me. And, besides, I was not thinIzing -of

Norman, altogether. . I was , Îrkinfr of m a home for
myself out there. Why not?

Graeme looked up, a little startled.
CI don't underptand you, Rose."

Rose- laughed.
No,- you don!t.. But -you think you, do. Of 'course, there

is only. one .way in which'a woman eau have a home according.
to the generally received in"on. It must be ' ade for her.
But one might fancy you, should be beyond that by thi
time, Graeme,-" added Rose, a little scornffly.
Graeme said nothing,- and Rose went on.

It would not be easy here, 1 know ; but out there you
and 1 coidd make a home to' ou m.lves, and be independen
and have a. life of our own. 1t"is so différent there. You
ought to go there just -'to understand -how very different it
M

Il we needed. a home,-" said Graeme. But, Rose, I ain
content. with the home we have.'.'

Content 1 " repeated Rose, impatiently. CC There is surely
22*
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som ethincr be Lter than content to be looked for- in' the worldf
and she rose and wal-ed about the room.

Content is a very good thi " to have," aid Graeme,
quietly.

Tes, if onè cordd have it. But now, Grâme, do tell me
what is the good of such a life as we are liViýg now?-às I

am living, 1 ought to say. Your lifé and rk are worth a
great deal to the rest of us ; though yon lu: st let me say I

often wonder it contents yàm Tbink of itý Graeme What
does it all amoùnt tQ, as far as I am conc ned, 1 mean ? A

Ettle work-ing, and teadincr and music; , little visitiifcr and
housekeeping, if Fanny be propitious-dominrr,- and -cyo1ng,ý
and smiling, and makinýcr believe enjoy it, Nvhen one . féels

ready to fly. 1 am sick of the- thought f it all. " b
Graeme did nôt an'swer ber. She wà thin of the'time

when she had beèn -as impatient of heý daily life as this, and
of how powerless words, better than she could hopéto speak,
had been to help ber ; and *though she -smiled and shoôk ber
head at the young girl's impetuousprotest against the use-
lessness of ber life, ber eyes, quite unconsciously, met ber
sister s with a look of wisthùpity, that Rose, in heryouthful
impatience, cand jealousy,. was, quick to resent.

"'Of course, the rest woùld m.,alze -an outery and raise
obstacles-that is, , if they were to be consulted al all," she
went on. But yoit oucrht. to knoýv better, ýGraemÈ," added

she, in a voice that she made sharp, so tli at ber 'ister need
not know that it was very near bêincr teaxfuL

But Rose, you have not told me yet what it is yoù would
do,, if you could have your own way. And what do you
meau by having a life of your own, and beicy independent ?

Have you any plan?"
Rose sat*down, with à little sigh of impatience.

There is surely something that.we. coùld do, you and I
toggether. I c= have no plan, you know qaite well; but yon
might- help me, instead of Instead of laugbing at me,

she was going to say,-- but she sto-pped, for thouggh Graeme-"sýIiPs were smilincy. ber eyes had a shadbw in them that looked
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Ue commig, tears-; and the gaze, thiat, seemed reAting on the
_picture on the wall, went-farther, Rose knew ; but whether into
the past or the future, or whether it was searchinry into the rea-

pon of-this new eagerness of hers to be away and at work, she
could not tell. However. it might be, it vexed and fretted

her, and she showed it by sudden impatient movements,
whieh recalled her sister's thoughts.

mbat is it, Rose? I am afraid I was thinkinry about
something else. I don't think 1 quite understand what you

were s-ayiùg'iast," said Graeme, taking up her work as.a sale
thincy on which to, fix her eyes.

For I must not let her see that Il know . there must be a
cause 'for this sudden wish ýbr a new Eýé," said she to ber-
self. If she had clone what she longed to do', she would
have taken the impatient, troubled- child in her arms, and
whiýpered, as Janet had. whispered to her that night, so long

acro, that the restless féverof her heart would passi' away; she
have sootlied and Icomforted ber, with tender words,

as Janet had not dared to do'. Sheý-would have bidden her
aiit and have patience with herself and her lifé, till this

.éloud passed by-this li,<Yht clond of her summer morn-
ing, that was only mist to make the rising day more beàuti-
ful, and not th.e siggn of storm and-- loss, as it looked to her
young, affrighted eves.

But -this she could not do.' Even with certain knowledgdý
of the troubles which slie only guessed, she Imew it -would be
vain to come to hernith tender, pity-ine words, and worse
than vain totry to prove-that nothing had, happened to her,
or was Ue to happ'én, that cPuld màke. the brealdng up of he'

old lifey and the beg'm*ug of- a new one, a. thingy to, be thought
of hy herself or those.-\vho loveéý_her. So, after a few stitches-
careftiEy taken, for all ýe

-ber sister could 'she said,
And, then, there are so few things that a woman can do."

The words brought back so'vividly that night in the dark,
when she liad said them out of a sore' heart -to, her friend, -

that her work.fell on her lap again, and she met her sister's
eye with -a look that Rose could nôt. understand.
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You are not thinking of whau I ha--e been s,,-t-,-in* Wby
do you look at ine in that strancre way?" s,iid she, PtAtislily.

I am thinkincy of it, indeed. And I did not -Iznôw that 1
was lookincs ally other than my usual way.- I was saying to,
myself, 1 Il as the poor child got to -go through aU -that for
hersglf, as I have ' done Oh! Rosie,. dear! if 1 could only
give you the benefit of all my vexed thoucrhts on that very
subject 1"

Well, why not That is just what I want. Only, clQdt
begin mi that discouraging way, about t1here being so few

things a'woman can do. I know all that,' alreadyw"
II We might go to Nôrm:in for a whie together, at any rate,"

said Graeme, feeling how impossible, it would be to, sati sfy one
another by what might be'said, since aU could -ot be spoken
between them.

.11.Yes.- That is what I Sald, at first. 'Aind we èould
see about it there. We could much more easily make our,

I)Iars,, and carry them out- there, thân hére. And, in thé
meantime5 WC could find plenty to do in 11ilda's, ho *s-e wlith
the children and'all the rest. wish we could cro soon."

And then she went over what she had often çyone over be-
fore, the way of ' lifé in their brother Norman's house-Hilda's

housekeeping, and her way with her childrén,- and in society,
and -so on, G-raeme asking qu ' estions, « and makmg remarks,
in the hope that the conversation might not* for this time,

come back to the vexed question, of » what women may do' in
the world. It grew daik -. in -the meantinie, but they ýwere

waitilng for Harry and letters, and made no-movement ; and,.
by and by, Rose said, sudcienly:

am sure, you used to -think about all this, Graeme
about woman's wor1ý, and how stupid it is to, hve on in this

way, I waiting at the pooli' as Hannah Lo* ejoy used to Say.
1 declare, it is undigomified, and'puts thouggrhts inti people.5s
hcads, as thoughi.--. It woiild be different, if we were living
in our fathers house, or, even., if we had money of our own.

You used to think so, yourselt Graeme. -Whv âhoula Arthur
and Ha:èry do everythincr for us?"
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CC'Yes, I remember. M7hen Fanny first came, I think Lhad
as many thourrlits about all this as you have now. I was

very restless, and discontented, --and 'determined to go away.
1 talked to Janet about it one nirrht." 1 4

And she convinced. you thàt you -were all wroncr' 1 -sup-
Pose, Yi said ]Rose. And you w-ere content ever after.-"

No. 1 don't thin she. hel'ped me much, * at the time.,But her great doctrine of patiénce and quiet waitincy and cir-
cumstances tocrether, convinced me, afterwarid, that I did not
need to go in s,,àarch ot my work, as scèMed to me then the
thing to do. 1 found it ready at my hand, thongh I coidd
not see it then, Her -wisdom was bigher than mine. She-
said that out of it all would come conteiît, -and so it has. 'Y

" That 'as not sayinfy much!" said Rose.
" No. It did not seem. to me, mueh, when she'said it. .But

she was right, aU the same, and 1 was wrong. And it has-,h bettèr than if 1 had got my own way."all happened mu'ç, » ;n
But, Graeme, all that would not apply in the case of

women, genera11y.ý Tliat is becycrinrr the question, as Harry
would say."

But I am not speul-anrr of women in geiieral 1 am" speak-
ing about my-self, and my own wor- ; and I say Janet was wise,
though I was far from, thinldncr it that night, as fmind well."

There was a pause, and then Rosc. said, in a low voice.,
!'It may have been rigrht fé ' r you to stay at home then, and

care for the rest of us, but-it woùld be quite different now, with
me, and I think with yoZLY too. And how many women have
to go and malze a way of -lifé for them'selves. ' And it lis rcyht

that it should be so-; and Graeme, we might try.."
Instead of answering her' clù-ectly, Graeme sàid, after ai lit.

tle while,
Did I ever tell you Rose,'dear, about that iiight, and îdl

that Janet sàid to me? I told lier how I wished to ge4 out -of
my useless, unsatisfactory lifé, just as you have b"een tellincr

me. Did I ' ever tell you all she said to mè ? I don't think I
ever dicl. I felt then as you do « nôw. I think I can im-
derstand- your feeling, better than you suppose and I ýope-n,-
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ed my lieart to Janet-I mean, 1 told her how sick I was of
it all, îand how good-for-nothincy I felt niyself to bé, and liow

it all inicylit -bc chancred il only I e9uld find real work -to,
CIO

And Graemewent on to tell much that liad been said be-
tween them tliat -nigriht, aboût woman 9 s work, and. about Old

maidsý and a little. îtbout the propriety ofnot settinir one's
face arraînst the 'manifest lot of womaü ; and when she came
to this part of it, she spoke with.an attempt at playfLilness,

meant to cover, a little, the earnestness of all that welit bc-
fore. But neither iià this nor in the rest, did s'lie speak as

though she meant Rose to take the lesson to herself, or as
thougrh- it meant ver7 much to either of them no'w ; but

rather implied by her words and- manner, and by many a
pathetic touch here and there, that sbe was dwellincr on it

as a pleasant reminiscence,,of the dear old friend, whose
qiiaiï--t sayings were h ' ortsehold words, among them, because
of their -wisdom, and because of the honor and the love they
gave h--.1r. Her earnest-ness increàsed, as, by and byý she saw
the impatience pass ont of her sister's f ice and manner
andit never came into her mind, that she was turnincy back
a pacye in her own experi . nce over ihich- Rose liad long acro
pondered with wondier and sadness.'

1 coulil not make Janet se-c the necessity that sÈen-ed so
clear to me," she went on. I could not make her under-
stand, or, at leâst, I thougrlit she could not undersk-mA, for
she spoke as though she thought that Fan"'n- 0

ý s é'mincr and
those old vexations, macle me vi-ish to get âwav, -and it 'as
not easy to answer her when cIe said that my impatience and

restlessness woffld all pass aw'y, and that I niust falfill papa'à
last wish, and stay -with the rest. * I thouglit the tirne liad come
when* the n6cessiýLy l'or that was over, and that. another way,

Would 'be L-ýýùtér for mc, certa;Dly and I t«ýoiigIit for Arthur
and Fq-.n*ny, too,ýan,-l for vou, Rosie. lýnt-'Oh!howmuchwiser
'Janet -ýwas than. I, that night. ' But 1 did not t1iiiik so at the
time. Iwaswildtobeselifreefro-the resent-

P and to have
my own will .and go away. * It wNas -ý%,,ell that- circumstances
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were too stroncr for me It lias come tn-ie, asJanct sitid. I
thiiili it is better for us ail that I liave been at home au those

years. Fanny and I have done cach otÈer good. It has
been bâter for us all.1y

She paused a moment, and then adde(l,
Of course, if it had been n'cessary that 1 should go out

into the woild and make my own way, I might have done as
others have done, and -won, at least, a mea.sûre of success.
And so, we miçyht still, you and I torrether, Rose, if it were

necessary, but thatmalkes all the difference.- Theréisno-ques-
tion of necessity for us, élear, at present, and as for God's
work, and work for our fellow creaturès we eau find that at

home. Without separatincy from. the others, I mean.'-"--
But Rose's face eloucled again. 1 ti-

There reed be no question of separating fron the ofhe
Graeme. Norman- is out there, and ther'e are. huiidreds of
women who have their own place and work in the world, who

have not -been driven by necessity to look for them--ý-the
necessity of makinrv a liv'lncr5 I mean. - Thele are other nece.-
sities that a woman must féel-some more than others, I-
suppose. It is an idle, fôolish3 ., vain life that I am living. I

Imow that I have not enouçyh to M my life, Graeme. 1 know
it, though 1 do"'t suppose I can ma-ke you miderstand it. I

am past the age now to, care for. being petted, and amused,
and made much, of by the rest of yoiL 1 mean, I am too. old

now to féQI that enou,,Yh for my satisfaction. It is different
with vou, who reallj are g"od for something, andwho have
done so much. for'Arthur and Fanny, and us all. And, be-
sidesi as yon say, you are content ; but as for me-ýoh! I

know there is no use talking. I could never make you under-
stand.-There, I don't want to be naur,,hty, and vex you-

and we WiE sa-v no more to-night. Shall 1 get.,,t
-She stooped over her. sister, ancl kissedher, and, Graeme,

puttinci her arms round her, said softlyy
Onlv one word more, Rosïe. I, think 1 can understand

you -better th uni you believe, as Janet understood me that
night, thou,(,Yh I did not see it thcný and vou must just let me -

1
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say one thing. 'Hy darli.nýrr, I believe all that is troubling
'Il pass away ; but, if I am m-roncr, and if it beyou, now, wi ýn

best that you halve yQur own way about this work of vours-
I mean, if it is riciht-circumstances will arrancre themselves

to, that end, a4iý,4t will all come easy for you, and me, too.
We shall keèp torrether, at any rate, and I am not afraid.

Andylove, a yeax or two does mak-e a difference in people-s
feelings about thi thou(y there is no good in my saying it

to, you, now, I know. But we will wait till Will. comes home.
We must be here to welcome him, even if -his coming should

be delayed longer than we hope now. I don't like to think
of any plan for you and me., out of which WilL must be lefL
And so, many thincys may happen before a year lis ôver.
remember how restless and troubled I was at that. time. I
don't like to thin- of it even now-and it is all past-quite
past. And we wiR stay tocrether, whatever happens, if we
can, and, darling, you must have patience."

AU - this was said with many a caressing pause betwéen,
and then Rose said,

Well-yes-I suppose we must wait for WilL"
But she did not say it cheerfülly, and Graeme went on,

after a little : -
And, dear, 1 hâve noticed more than once in my hfe that

when a quiet tuné like this has come, it has come as a time
of preparation for work of -some sort ; for the doing, or the

bearincr of *God's will in some pecudiar way ; and we must not
lose the good of these quiet days by.being ainxiolis about the
future or regretful over the past. It will all come right love,
you may. be sure of that.

The last words were spoken hastiýy, for Harry's voice was
heard, and Rose went soitly out at o -ne door, as he came in at
the other ; and whe'.- in 'a little, he called -f-ýom, the foot of
the stairs, as he always- did, when *he did not find h.er in the

parlor, she came down,,affecting surprise.
So -you axe here at last, Harry? Are therè any letters

to-night ?
Yes, there were letters. Harry had re-ad his, and gave
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them the news with tt little gnuiffiling, while the gas was be-
ing ligjjtýed. His f1ýj(_q1d and partiler seeined iuteiit on r-yiak-

in, èr the most of his loiig de1a,ýe(_1 holidav, alid WaS to
lenrrthen it a Ettle, by takin(y a 1-un to Paris-, perliaps even to
Roine.

With whom do you think, Graeme added he, his face
clearincy up suddenly. With his brother Allan', and our

Will. Won't they lit1p one ànother'to. have a good time
Charlie ta-es it quite coolly, however, 1 mgst say. It was an
even chance, at one time, whether he.would, go at all, and

now there is no, telling wlÀen he will be back acrain.?' That is
always 'the -way. I wonder when I shaU have M holiday
'The willincy horse,' you Imow, Rosie."

Cc It is very hard on you, Harry dear. But 1 1 fancied vou
had a little trip yoursell, lately, and enjoyed it, too. Was
that in the-interest of your fi-iend?

Hem! Yes-indirectly. I did enjoy it. Fanny says
she has liad a very pleasant suminer ; and, il vou are going

down at aU, Rosie, it is time you were goïncr. They seem to,
have a very nice set of people thote. I think if you were to,
go ý àt énS, 1 w, ould take a 1-mi down with you-next week,

perh 'I'think you ýwou1d enjoy it."
I thank you., Ilarry, de a-ir. But-, you know, Fanny's taste

an d -M ï-ne. - 'are different. -I don't atways fancy her pleasant
people. And 1 should not think of t.i.Idncr you away on my
account.

Not at aIL I shall go, at any rate. -But I want you to
go, Rosie, for a reason I have. And I promise you wont
regret it. I wish Graerne wo-ald go, too.

It would. be charming if we could all go tocrether," said-
Rose. But it would be hardly * lorth while, we could. niake
go short- a s tay, now.

Cc I enjoyed it -ýery muèb," said Harry.' One gets to know
people so -m-ach better in such a place, and I am sure yon
would like the Roxburys, Bosie,'lf you would on1ý take p * s

to know them."
"My-dear Harry! think what von are sayingl Would
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they take pains to L-now me? Theyare Fanny'ànýçe people,
are tbey? Yes, I suppose, so. However, 1 don«t believe
Griteme will care to ryo.j>
(-r'raeme- uttered an exclaination over lier letter.

cc It is from Mr. Snow," said she, with a palc'face.
cl Bad, news ? " aslzed Harry.

It was bad ne,ý,vc33 Mdeed. It toldi in Mr. Snovv's brief wav,
tliat> nithin a few days, the illness, Loi Nvhich his wifé had

been suffering for some time, had talz-en a dancrèrous turn,
rendeling, an operation necessary ; and the letter was sent to
prepare ' them for a possible fatal result.

It grives lier a chance, and that is aU the cloctots will say.
She says it will be -all rigli t whichever way A turns. God

bless you aIL * Emily will tell yoù more.5y

Harry, " said Graeme, as ho laid dôwn the letter. I
must go"to, Janet,.

Ci It would be a conifort -to her if - you could," said Harry,
gra-vel.y.

Said Graeme. -c'.-I sliall cy - 0 eaxly to-morrow.","And to me, kD

There was not much more said about it. There was a little
discussion abôut -the, trains, and the best way to take, and

then Harry went away. Rose had not. spoken'a word while
he was there, but the moment the door closed afL'er lilm, she

said., softly,
-CC Harry does not think'ihat I am goincr ; but, dear, youC

promised that, whatever happened, we should zeep torretber.
And, Graeme, the qiiiet time bas- béen to prepare yoù for
this and we are sure iLwill all be right, as Janet says. You
will let me go with you-, Graeme ?' she pleaded; "-you'will

never go and leave me here ?"
.So whatever Harry thougght, Graeme could do notL-*ncr but

yiéId, and the next* mornin" the sisters were speeding south-
ward with féar in their hearts, but N*ith peace and h i e in

them, ajso ; for they knew, and they said to one another
many. times tbat day that the words of thei' dea' old fiiend
would coi-ne true, and that ' in whatever way the. trouble, that

had fallen on hèr might end, it would be for ber all well.



CHAPTER X.LI.

S EPTE31BER vas neiarly over; there were tokens of thecoming Autunin on the hills and valleys. of Merleville,
but the day was like a day in the prime of summer, and: the
air the., came in througr,h the open windows of the soufa- room

fell on Mrs Snow's pale cheeks as mild and balmy as a breeze
of June. The w6od-covered hills were uniaded - stiII5 and

beautiful, thougrh. here and there a crimson«banner waved. or
a pillar of crold roSe up amid the greenness. Over amoiag
the valleys,- were sudden, shiffing sparIrles from, half-hidden
brooks, -,.tnd the poncl cyleamed in. the sunslhine without a eloud
toý dim its brigl Ua

gât ess. - In the bro-,,,-,ln fields that- sloped to-
wards it, and in the narrow meatlows that that part of
the Merle river which. could be seen, there were tokens of life
and busy labor- dark stretches ne 4y-turned mould alter -

nating with the green of the, pastures, or the bleached stubble
of the recent liaxvest. . There were glimpses of the white
houses of the villarg,e through the trees, and, ncw and then, a
traveller passed slowly alongr théwinding road, but there was
nothincr far or near to disbarb' the sweet quiet of thescene

now so familiar and so dear, and Mrs, Snow gazed out upon -it
with a, -sellise of peace'and rest at her heart which showed, -in

her quiet face andin her fàlded -hands.
It showed in «Nlr. Snow's face, too, as he glanced now and

then oier the eclcre of thé newspaper Le was holding in his
hand. He was reaclincy, and she was supposed to be listcning,
to one of fhe excellent articles- whié h weeL-If eiuiched the
columns of Tite'Piiritan, but -the look that Was coming and

going on Lis wife's face was not jast. the look with which she
was wont to listen to the doin'gs of -'the Coanty Association of
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ministers, Mr. Snow thougrht, and, in a little, lie let the paper
ch-op £rom his han(l.

ý-'We.L£, I9.tnd how did they-com 'on îth their discussions?"
-s. Snow, C the slence.

agaid Mi her atteiitiou re.,,Red by
Mr. Snow smiled.

Oh! pretty i4uch so. Their discussions will keel) a spell,
I guess," said he, taking off his spectacles, and changing his-
seat so as to look out of the window.

It is. a bonny day, " &tid Mrs. Snow, soitly.
Yes., it is kind of pleasant."

There was nothing more said for a long, time. Many
words were not ne' eded between thesl, wo by t1iis âme. They

had been passing through weeks of sore trial; the sbddow
of death had seemed to, be darkening over them, and, -worse
to be en than the prospec had been the suffer-

had brought it near. * Worse for her, for she 'had
drawn v'ery :near to the unseen world-so near that the glory

had been visible,. and it haël cost lier a strugygle to be wil4ng
to come back again ; and worse for him, too, whose heart

_grown sick at the sight of the slow, we. grow-had aring pain,
ing isharper every day.

But'that was past now. Very slowly, but still surely,
health was coming back to, the invalid, and the rest from
long pain, and the consciousness of returning strength, were

maJdng the brigrht day and the fair scene-more beautifffi
to, her. As for him, he.. could only look at her wifh tbamlihil

I never saw this bonny place bonnier than it is to-day,
and so sweet, and quiet and homelike. We live in a fair

world,. and, on.a day like this, one is ready to, forget that.there
is Sm or trouble in it.-

It is good to s,.a..e you sittincg, there," said Mr. Snow, for
answer.

Well, I am content to be sitting here. IdoubtIshaUdo
Ettle else for the rest of my Efe. I miust be a useless body,

&fraid," added she, with a sigh.
Mr. Snow smilecL



You know bette -r than that," said he. I don't suppose
it seems much to you to, get back arrain ; -but it is a great

deal for the rest of us to, have you, if A is. Offly to look

I am content to bî_.ïde my time., useless or useful, as God
wffls," said iiis wife, -gr-avelv,.

"I was wî1lincr you should go-yes, I do thhik -wàs will-
ing you should go. It wasthe seeiner you suffer that seenied

to, take the strength ont of, me," said he, with a shudder. Il It
makes me . kind of sick- to -think o;bout, it adde d he, rising
and movnop about. I believe I was. M»Ilincr but I am
dreadful glad to see yon siWncr there."

I am glad to be here, since it is God's wffl.'. It is a -won-
derful thincy to stand on the very brink'0fý the-iiver of death

and thexi-to-.-turn -back again. 1 think 1-he - W- -ild can - never
look quite the §âîüé to eyes that have looked beyond it to the
other side. But I am content *to be here, and to serve Him,
whether it be by worl,inçr or by waitincy.".

On the .Yery bri-al-," repeated 1%U. Snow, musingly
AC Well, it did look like that, one while. I wondé r if I was

reaUy wiRing to have. you go, It -don't seem now as. if i
could have been-being so glad as I am that you. did

U!and so tbmldtù."
doù-'t think the gladness contradicts the wfllinomess

and knowing you as I do, and myself as -well, I wonder less
at the wfflingnéss than at the glaclness."

This needed -furtÉer consideration-, it seemed, for Mr.
Snow did not answer, but sat musing, with his eyes' fixed on

the distant tiR 31rs- Snow spoke ac,:rain. -
I thourght at first, when the worst was. over, it was onýy a

respite from pain Mère the end; but, to-day, I féel as if
my life was really-coming back to me, and I am moreglad to,

live thah I have been a-ny day yet."
Mr. Snow , cleared his throat- * and no'dded bis head a

great many tîmes. It was not easy for him to speak at the
moment.

If it were only 31ay, now, instead of September! You

T
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always did find our çvinters hard and it is pretty tough
being hived up so many months of the year. I do dread

the winter for you.-"
Maybe it winna be soi hard. on -me. We must make the

bést of it anyway. I am thaùldul for ease from pain. That
is MUCIC,

Yes," said Snow, with the shudder that always came
with the remembrance of hl:s wife's sufferincrs thank Goid,

for that. 1 ain'ta gomâg to, fret noir worry about the winter,
if 1 can help-it. I am croing ta live, if I can, i-om ho-var -toi
hour, and from day ta day, by *the grace.- that is given me
but if 1 cozild fix it sol that Graeme would see it-best to, stop
here a speH loncYer, I should find it considerable easier, I
expect.

But she bas said nothing about çyoln" away yet,". said
M rs. Snow, smiling at his way of puttin g iL You must
Lake -tE e grace of her" resence' day by day, as you do the

rest, at least till she, shows signs of depart-Lire."
Wc% never can tell how things are going to, turn," said.

Mr. Snow, musingly. There is that good come out of your
sLekness. . They are bath herie, and, as Lar as Lsee, they axe.
con tent to be her* e. If we could prevail on n ill 'Aù see it his,
duty toi Ipok- toward this field' of labor, now, I don't doubt

but we could fix it soi thantthey -should ma-ke their home. here
always-right, here in this. bous, 1 mean-only itwould be

rmost too good a thing ta have, in this world, I 'm afr aid."

We must wait for the leadings -of Providence said his
wife. This field, as you call it, is no' ait WilL's taldncr yet.

What would your f-iend, Mr.- Perry, think if he heard you?
And . as for the athers, we must -not be averi anxious th keep

them beyond what their bro i hers woul d Ue. But as you
say, they scem content; And' it is a pleasure ta have* theM

here, greater than I can put in « words- and I Imow y6u are
as pleased as 1 am, and -that doubles the pleasure ta me,"

added Mrs. Snow, looking -rrratefuLly toward her husbanc-L t
It might have been so diff-ejýént.-"

Oh! come, now. It ain't wôrth while. tô put it in that. V
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way at this tinie of day- 1 doin't know as yoii "cl allow it
exactly - but I do think they arc about', as 14g.h tu iiie as 'hey
arc to yoii. I really do.'-'

Thut's saym.*cr much but III iio' crainsay it," said
Snow,, s They* are cyood, bairns, and a blessing
wherever they may go. But I doi we canna ho D'c -to L ep

them very long with us."
le IÉ is araazincr to nie. I can't scom to un- derstand it, or

reconcile it t 0*
Mr. Snoe paused and looked C his wile in the deprecatincr

manner he, was wont to assume when he was not quite sure
whether or not she wol-ild 1Lze -what he was. going to say, and
then added:

However, slie don't wor-y about it. She is''ji-tst -as con-
tented as can beand no iiiistake; and I rather seem, to
remember that you uscI to worry a little aboui her.ýwhen
they were- here lasL"

wasit?"saidl%f-rs.Snow, ithasmile;*
maybe I did. I was as good at thati as -at most things.

she is content with Iifé, now. God's. peace is in her
heart, and in her âte -Ioo. I need not have beèn afi-aid.

Rosie 's sobered domm some, don't you think ?" said Mré
Snow, with some hesitation. She used to be as %vely as a
cricket. 31aybeitis only my notion, but she seems differenL"

She 's older and wiser, and she Il bc none the worse to
talie a -soberer view of -Iifé -than 'she- used to- dae' Sa-Id

31rs. Snow. I have seen nothing beyond what was to be
looked for in the circumstances. But I have been so full of
myself, and my own -troubles of late, 1 may not have .taken
notice.- Her sister is not, .9,nxi about her ; 1 would have

seen Ithat. The bairn: is gathering sense that is all
think.

WeR!. yes. It will be all right. I don't suppose it will
be 'More thau a passing cloud, and 1 might have known bet-
ter thau---to-vex you with iU

Indeedý,you have not've-eed me, and I am not going to
vex myself with, any such thought. It wiII all come î ht, as

4j
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you Say. I have seen lier sister in deeper water than any
h,-tt can bf% about her, and she is on dry land now. &And
hath set my feet ul)on a rock, "nd established my goincrs,'-"

added Mrs. Snow, soitly.- - "' That is th é* way ýw1th n-iy bairn, - I
believe. .1 Thank God. And they 'Il both be the better for
thisquiet fâne, and weIl take the good of it without wish-
ing for more than is wise, or settin" our hearts on what may

fail. See, they axe, coming down the brae tocrether. It is
good toi see them."
The first weelzs of tlieir stay in Merleville had been weeks,

of great anxiety. Long after a very difficult and painful
operation had been successfullyperformed, Mrs. Snow re-_
mained iii great danger, and the two girls gave themselves
up to the duty of nursin and caiing for ber, to.the exclu-
sion of all other * thoýààhts and interests. To- Mr. Snow it.

seemed that his wifé had been won back to.life by theïr de-
votion, and Janet,'herself, when' her long swoon of exhaus»on and'.weakness was over, rememberecti -1. that even at theorst t me of all, a dim con ence-sciousness, of the pres of hèr
darlings had been with her, and a wish to, stay, for their

sakes, had held lier here, when her soul seemed:floating away
to unseen worlds.

113y.a.ebanrre,- so-gradual as scarcely to be perceptible rom
day to, day, she came back to, -a Imowledge of their loving,

care, and took up the.burcien. of her Me agai n. .. Not joyfully,
perhaps, hâving been so to the attaining of heavenly
joy, but SUR with patience and content, willing, to abide
God's time.

After that the 4ys followed âne unother quietly and,
happily, with littlê to - bre.ak the pleasant .monotony -be ond

the occasionàI visits of the neighbors from. the., village, or the
epoýmmg of letters fiom home. To- Graemeît -çvas a very

peaceful tîme. Watéhing herfi-om day to, day, her old friend
could not but see that she was content with her life*and its

work, now ; that -whatever the shadow had been which had
fallen on lier carlier dayé, it had paýscd away, leaving arou:àà
her, not the. brightncss of her youth, but a milder and more
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endtiring radiance. Graeme was, in Janet's eyes, just"what
the daughter of ber Wffier and mother ought to be. If she
could have wished anything changed, itwôuld have been in
ber circumstances, not in herselt' She was not satisfied that
to ber should be denied the higher happiness of being in a
home of ber own-the first and deaxest té some one worthy

her love.
ci And yet who knows 9. 'Said she to herself., One can

never tell in which, road true happiness lies, ; and is not for
mé, whô can see only a little wày, to wish for anything that

God bas not given ber.- Aýcontented mind is a continual,
feut, says the Book. She bas that. Ancl 'I Blessed are, the

meek, and the merciful, and the pure in heart.' What would
1 have? I Il make no plans' , and IT make no wishes. It is
all in good hands, and there is nothing to féar for 'ber, I am
sure of that. As for ber sister Well, I suppose there

wM aye be something in the lot of those we love to, màe us
diul that they' need better help th-an ours. And- A is too

far on in the day for me to doubt. that good guidance wM
come to ber as to, the rest."

after ber husband% words, Mrs. Sno# regarded
Rose's moYements withan earnestness that she was not quite
willing to'acknowledge even to herself. It was rathér unrea-
sonable of him, she thought at first, to be otherw"m* than
content with the young, girl in ber new sedateness. She was
not quite so, merry and idle. as duxing hé r lait vm**t but that

was-. not surprmng, seemg-she was olcier and wiser, and more
sensible- of the'responébilitie.s that life - brings to, ail. - It ivas

natural that it should be -so., and weil that it, should be so.
It was - matter lor thankfulnessi that the yeais were bringing

ber wisdom, and that, looking'on life with serious'eyes, she'
wôUld not expect tïo, much - from it, nor be so bitterly disap-

pointed at its -inevitable failures'. She was quieter and
graver, but surely no fault was to be found with* that, seeing

there ha. been sielmem -and a-u*ety in the bouse."
She was. ýcheerful and busy too,, Mis. Snow saw, accomplish-

ing-wondexful thi4gs in the way of to do housework,
23-



and dairy work under the direction of Rarirab, and comport-
ing lherself generaIIy'ý in a way that was winning the good.

opunon of that expenienced and rather exacting honsekeeper.
She took great interest in. out-of-door affairs, going daily with

the deacon to the high sheep pasture, or to the éleanng
yond the swamp, gr wherever èIse his oversight of, farming
matters led him, which. ought to, have contented .Mr. Snow,

his wife thought, and which might have done so if he had.
been quite sure that her heart was in it aL

Py and by Mrs. Snow wearied a little for the mirthfulness
and laughter that had s'metimes needed to be checked

visit. More than once, -fancied
during her former too, she
shç saw a wistfâl look in Graeme's eyes as they foEowed her

sisters movem'ents, and she had much aclo to keep from,
ling herself about thom both.

They were sitting one day.together in the south room
which looked out over the garden and the orcha-rd and the

n beyonéL Rose was in t4e garden, walking listlessly up,
and down the long. paths between the flower-beds., and Mrs.
Snow, as éhe watched. her, wondered within herself whether

this wouldbe -a good time to speak to Graeme about her
sister. Before she had time to decide, however, they were

startIed by Hannars voice coming round the corner-
it said, 'I hadn't you just as leives do your w

Caus il you had, yon . mig4t take a'
iright straight ahead? e.,

pitéher and go over to Fm:Éily's and borrow someî yeast. 1
don7t calculate, as a general thing, to, get out of yea'st or apy

thinè else but the cat's been and keeled the jug right-"dqwn,
and s i1led the last. dropand 1 want a little to set some more
to *sme

Hannah, said Rose, with a penitent face, I. am afraid
i t was my fault. - I léft the ju cr on the corner of the shelf, in-
stead of pattincr it away a* I ought. I am very sorry-

Weu, I thougýt pretty Iýkély it might be you,--seeing it
wasi2t mell' said Hannah, grimly. That jug has held the

yeast m' this house since Grandma Snow's time, and now it's
-ami broke to, fortý_pieces."
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am sosorry!" said Rose.
WeU, I guessit don't matter a - great sight. Nobody will

worry about it, if I don't, and it's no use crying over spilt
But I guess you'd better tell Emily how it happéned.

I'd a little rather what borrowing there is between the -two,
houses shoifld be on Vother side. I*,woulçln't have asked you,

only I thougght you'd rather go 4han not. That wajjiilng up
and down is about as ébiftless a. biisiln.ess as ever you, under-

took -But do-n't you'ý go il you don't want to
Rose' shrugged her shoulders.

Oh! IR go, 'and Ill tell Mrs. 'Nasmyth howit hapPened,
and that it was my fardt and the cats. ý Mrs. Snow," said she,
presenting herself at the window,- Il did you hear what Han-
nah has been saying? I have broken Grandma Snow's yeast-

jug into.forty pieces, and I am to go and confess to, Emily,
and get some yeasL"

III thought ît wag the cat that did it ; though, 4oubtless, it
wasyour fault not putting it in its place. Howevér, there is

no great harm done,. so thàt yon-get more yeast to Han ý-h.y9.

Ànd let Emily know that it is my fault and not Hannah's.
that more yeâst is needed. Graeme, will you come and bave

walk this bonny day?"
cc«You can* go and do Ha4nah's--errand, now, and I will

stay with Mrs. Snow, and we wiU walk togeth'r later," said
Graeme.

And you might bring wee RiDsie home,,with you, if lier
mother will spare her, and if she wants to But. there

is no -doubt of her wishing to come with you'.--'
'IL anything the matter with your ffister, that you follow

her with such troubled e'en?- asked Mis. -Snow, after mo-
ment's silence.

Troubled eýn lyy repeated Graeme. ""No, I'don't think
there is anything the matter with her. Do you? Why should

you think there is çmythingthe., ý ,atter with'her, Janýt?»
I'My dear, I wasonly as1ding j'Qu becaUS0,

the look t4at you sent after her--i-i-alook that cojittàdicts y-our
words . -a thinýg that'doesna olten happen witli you, be it.'$'a-i
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"" Did I look troubled ? I don't think there is any reason
for it on Rosie's account-any that can be tàld. I mean I
can only guess at any cause 'of trouble she may have. Just
for a mffinte, now and then, 1 have felt a little, anxious, per-

haps ;'but it is not at all because I tbin there is anythincy
iserio'usly wrong with Rosie, or indeed anything that will not
do her good rathe'r than harm. But oh, Janet! it is sad that

we camnot keep all trouble away from those we love.'-'
cl I canna agree with yoi4 my dear. It would be ill done

to keep anythmig fi7oni her that will do her good and not eviI,
as yon say'yourself. But well àrî ill, you canna do it, and it

is foolish and wrong of you to vex yourself more than is
needfaL"

cc But I -do not 1 indeed. Just now it was her restless, aim-
less up « and down that vexed me. I am' foolish, I
suppose, but A alw«iys does."

&'I daresay it may tell of au uneasy mind, whiles," said
Mr&Snowgravely. "Imind.youusedtobègi-;entoityour-
self in the old times, « when you 5erena at ease with yourself.
But if you don't lÏke it in your sister, you should encourage
her to employ . herself mi a pu rpose-likè maùner..IY

11, ITannab has done it for me this time-I am not sure,
however." For Rosie -was -standiiagg stiU at the gate looking

away down the hill towards the villa gge, cc thin Ier ôwn
thoughts, doubtles%'- GraemÊ said toherselL

cl She's- waiting for some one,- maybe. .I daresay Sandy
has sent some one down to. the village for the papers, as this
is the day.they mostly come.

Graemeý my dear,.$ continued. Mrs. SnoW, in a Ettle,
cc it is tim e* you were of oyertý ,ý all the visiting
you'Il be expeéted to -d'O. now that I am better. It will be a

while.- before youll get over all the. pýaces where they will
expect to. see. YOUI for nébody will like to be* overlooked.'*

Ob, I dont know! said Graeme*.- It is 1 not just like
last time., . when we were strangers and new to the. people.

And we have sSn almost- everybody aiready. And 1 like this
quiet tùùe much bSL
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But, my dear, it is too late to begin to think fn-st of your
own likes and dislikes now. Aiad it will be good for Rosie,
and you mustna tell me that you are losing interest in your
Merleville friends, dear! That would - be ungrateful, wheû
they all have so warm an, intérest in you.yy

"No, indeed! 1 have not lost ùiterest in my . Merleville
friends. There will never be any place just like Merkville to

nýe. Ourold Efe here always comes back to, me like a happy,
happy dream. I can hardly remembèr any troubles that
Ca e to, -us all those seven years, Janet-tîll the very

My dèàr, you had your troubles, plenty of thëm, or YOZL
'thought you had ; b tu; the golden gleain of youth lies on your
thoughts of that time- now. There was the going away of the-
lads, for one thing. I mind well you thought thése partias
hard to, bear."

_Yes, I rémember," said Graeme, gravely, but even then
we hoped to meet again, and life lay befère us all ; and noth-
ing hàd happened to make us afraid.

My dear, nothing has happeined yet that need make yon
afraid. If you mean for Rosie, she must have her share of
the small tribulations that fall to, the lot of most women, at
one time or other of théir lives but she is of a cheerful
nature, and.not easily daunted; and dear, yoit have come

"Iy over-rôugher bits of road than any that are like to lie
before her, and she aye will have .you, to guide her. .And
looldng at you, love, and knowing that the 'great peace,' the
Book speaks about is in your heart and in your lifé,, I have
no féar foryour sister, after aU that hes come .-and goûe to,

35you.
Graeme leaned back in her châir, silent for a moment, then

she said, gently,
1 am not ahmid. I can-not think what 1 have said, Janet-

to make you think Lam afraid for Rosie."
llMy dear, you have said nothing. It .was the wistfül look

in your e'èn that made me--speak--to you about her. And be-
side% I have noticed Rosie myself. She is not so light of
heart as she used to, be. It May be the anxious time yqu

AV
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have had with me, or it may be the added years, or it may be
something that it may be wiser- for you and me not to seem

to see. But whatever it isi I am not afraid:br Rose. I am
only afýaid that you may vex yourself about her, when there
is no need. There can be no good in that, you know well."

But I am not ve myselt Janét indeed. I wiR tell
you what 1 . know about iL Do you milnd that restless fît

that was on me long ago, when you came to see us, and how
it seemed to, me thatI must go away? Well,.Rose bas come

to, the same place in her life, and she would like to, have work,
real -work.to, do -in the world, and she bas got Uânpatient of

her useless life, as she calls it. It bas come àà her sooner
than it came ga me, but that is because the circumstances. axe,

different, I suppose, and I hope it mayyass away. For, oh!
Janet, I shrin from the struggle, and the going away from

them all ;, and I have got -to that time when onie grows con 1.

V tent with just the little things that come to one's hand to, do,
seeing they are sent by- God, as well as nobler work. But it
is not so with Rose, and even if this-wears over, as it did with
me, there are weary days before her ; and no wonder, Janet,
that I follo S.

e her with am-xi -eye
There* was no more said for a moment. They were both
watching Rose, whà stin *stood, at the gate, sha her eyes,
and loolzing down the hill.

She doema look like one that bas. much the matter with
ber,-" &-dd . Mrs. Snow. 3fiss Graeme, my dear, do you
ken what ails, your sister? Why bu this féverish wish to

'be away and at work come upon her so suddenly, if it, is a
uestion that I ought to, ask

Janet, 1 cannot tell yon. l do not know.. I can but
guess at it myselt and I inay be all wrong. And 1 think,
erhaps, the best help we eau giLve'her, is pot to seEftn to,P
sS, as you said a little ago. S.ometimes I have thought
it might aU be set right,'il Rose would only speak ; but. one
Sn 1 never be sure, and I think, Janet, we ean only wait
and see. I do n't beheve there lis much cause for fear, if
only Rose will have patience.,.
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Then, wherefore should yoù look so troubled ? Nothing
but wrongg-doing on your sister's part shoùld make you look
like thaL" For there were tears in Graeme's eyes as she

watched her sister, and she looked both anxious and ah-aid.
Wroiýeoing," repeated she, with a start. Then she rose

impatiently, but sat down again in a moment. Was it Il wrong.
doing" in a woman to let her heart slip lin wares and
£rom her own keeping ? If this was- indeed the thing Ïhat had

happenedtoRose? Or was it Il wrong-doing"'to comé..t"* the
knowledge of one's heart too late, as Harry had once hinted
might be the end of Rosie's féolish love of aclirni ation?

Cc Wrong-doing," she - repeated again, with a sudden stir of
indignation at her heart, Il No, that must never be said of Rose...
It must be one of the small tribulations that sooner or'later

fall -to the lot of most women, as you said yourself, Janet, a
little ago. Anà it won't do to, disems it anyway. See, Rose

has opened the gate for some one. Who is coming in 2
"' gy dear," said Mrs. Snow, gravely, Il it was far from, my
thought to wish fo, know about anything that I should not

It is Sancly she is opening the gate for, and wee Rosie. Ile
has been down for the papers, it seetas, and Iîè may have
gotten letters as welLyl

Il But, Janet," said Graeme, eagerly,,. Il yon know I -could
not mean that. I could not tell -you if I were èver so will-

Ing. I do not know. I can only güess ; but as for Cc wirong6
doing-111 %

My dear, you needna tell me *thaL ' Sandy, man, it must
seem a strange hke thing to, the folk in the village to &ýe yoù
carrying the child that way on your horse before you-you
that have wagons of one Icind or another, and.plenty of them,
at your disposal. Is it safe for the bairn, think you? Da
you like that way of riding, my wee Rosie ? "

'I'Yés,-.gamma. I 'ike'.%-" lisped the two- years old Rosie,
smiling. brightly-

"" It is safe enough, motherý you may be s=e of that: And
as for what the 'ffiage. folk may that's a new thing for

you to aak It is the best and pleasantest way in the world

JAN14ET 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.-
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fer both Rosie and me." And looking at the proud, young
father and the happy eUdsittincr before him, it was not to
be for a moment doubted.

It must be deliàhtftd," said, Rose, laughing, eýI I sbould,
like a ride myself, wee Roke."'

""And why not said Mrs. Snow. «& gan4y, man, it is a
wonder to m e that you havena thought about it-before.
Have you yéur, habit here, my dear?ý Why should you noi

bring''ezing Major or -Dand. saddled for'Miss Rose? It
would do ber &Il ther 9 In the world, tD get a gaUop in a

day -fikethk
There is no remen in the world wb I should not, if Misis

Ilom wouldlike it"
I would Ore it very much.*. Not that I need the good of

it especiaUy, but I shall enjoy the pleasure of it. And wM you
Iet wee Rosie éome with. me."

dg If grandm has -no objebtion%" said Sandy, -1augbing.
But it - must be'old Majoi, if you take ber.
cg Did ever any body'hear'.such nonsense.? " said Mm Snow,

impatiently. But yon 11 need to, hwte, Sandy, man or we
éh&U be having visitors, and then she winna get away."

«Yes, 1 should nôt w'nder. I saw M* r- Perry coming up
the way with a book in his land.'- But I èotdd bring young
Major and Dandy -too, and Miss Rose needn 't be keýt at home
thm"

Rose laughed m« errily.
ci Whoî The mini ter? Oh! fie, Sandy mam you shouldna

Mweak. such nonsenm Wee RoS*eý are yon nd to 4stiy
the day with Miss Graeme and me? " said. Mm Sgow.

Graeme held up ber arma for the little girl, but éhe did not
offýr to, .=ove.

Wili you bide with granme, weè' Rosie ? asked h " r eiý
pulling back ber' sun-bonnet, and letting a mass *of tangléd,

yellow carls fall over ber rosy faS.
el Tum adain Grannie," said the little girt graýéIy. She

was too well. pleased with her place to wish to leave it. Hèr
faâer laughed.
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She shall, come wben 1 bring oveï Dandy for Mi Rés&
In the meantuine, 1 have some.thing for some one bere."
I..jetters.," said Graeme and Rose, in a breath.

One a piece. Good news, I hope. I shall soon be back
again, Miss Rose, with Dandy."

Graéme's letter was fromNUL, written alter having heard.
of his sisters' being in Merleville, before he had heard of mm

Snow''s recoverv. He bad thôucrht. once of comincy home with
Mr. ]ýimiaÉ, he, saidi but had changed his plans, paffly because

he wished Io accept an invitation he « had received. from his
uncle in the north, and partly for other reasons. Ife was

staying at present with, Mrs. 3fàlar, who was Il one of a
thousand," wrote Will., wîth enth î .Ce and, indeed, so is,

ber son, Mr. Ruthyen, but yon Imow Allan, Of old. And then
he. went on to, other things.

Graeme read the letter fwst herself, and then td Mn. Snow
and Rose. In the midqt of it Mr. Snow came ÜL Bose had

read her's, but hçld it in ber hand still, even after they had
ceased to dfwnm WilL es.

It is frôm, Faniày" Èâid she, at last You can read it to
Mrs.. Snow, if yon like, Graeme. - It is all about baby and his
perfections, or nearly alt I will.go and put on my habit for
my ride. Unèle Sampson. come with me, won't you ? Have

you unything particular to do to-day?
To ýride W*d Mr Snow. Vd as lieve go as not and

a little rather-if u'Il promise to, it m1CdMýw. I.
YO

should like the chaise full better than the sâddle,.I -gues%.
thougiL

Rose laaýhed.
I will prQmise to let yoù take it mode'ate. I am not

abýaid th go alone, if you do net want to ride. But I should net.
fanCY"the cheïse to-(Uy- A good gallop is just what I want
I thinkye

She went to prepàre for ber ride, and Graeme read Fanny's
letter. - It was, as Rose had said, a record of ber darlingE;

prýýý saiyuigs and dý1%0% and gentle regrets that hie aunts
could not have the happinSs of being at home to watch 4is

23*
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daily growth in wisdom. 'and beauty. Then there were a few
words at the encL

Harry ÏS properly indignant as we aJI are, at your hint
that you may see Norman and Hilda, -befère you , see home

ain Ilarry says it is(4uite absurd to speak of such a thing,
but we have seen ver,y little of him of late.., I hope . we may
see more of him no* that t- his friend and partper" has re-
turned. 'He has en quite too much taken up with his

little Amy, to. of us. However, I promised Mr. Mill
would-sa -n of that bit of news. He must tell you

&bout it bina elL He has à great deal of Scottish news, but I
should only spoil it by ù7iàg to tell A ; and I thinlr it is quitè
possible that EloM may fulfill his threat, and come for you
him But 1 suppose he wilI give you fair warning," and

so, on.
Graeme closed the letter, saying notbing.
It is not just very cIearý I le said hirs. Snow.

'Il I did not - Of course
Is it not? " said Graeme. notice.

it is au e about Haxry coming to, tàke us hoine."
And who is fittle Mi Amy, that she speaks of ? Is she a

friendolyourbrotherE[arry? OtissheMr.3Ellar'sffiend?
M -e it clear?

Mm Arthur doesna see - to, maL
Mm. Àlùy Roxbury,>' said C rume, opening her letter
again- Does she not make it plain? Oh, well 1 we shall

heu more about it she sais. . I suppose Harry hm goý_back,
bis old fancy, that we are to, go and live with hiyn if Mr.
Mill èIsewhere. - Indeed,, 1 dont understand it myseli;
but we sbaà hear more soon I, daresay. Ah 1 herle is
Rosie*'

And here is Dam:dv said Rose, coming in with her
habit on. » «I And,. here is wee Rosie éome to ' keep you com-,
pany while I am away. ý And here is Sir. -Snow, on olà
Major. -- Don 9 t expec t us- home till nighL We shall have a
day of ite' sbau We not?Tlwy 0

a very quae.t day at home. Wee Rosie came and -
went and told her little. tales týa the content of her grand-

inother and Graeme, who made much of -the little girt as
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may well be supposeci She was a bonny little creature
with her fathers blue eyes and fair curls, and showing already

some of the quaint, grave ways that Graeme remembered in
her mother as- a ëMd.
In the afternoon, Emily came with her baby, and they

were all happy and busy, and had no time for anxious or
troubled thoughts. At least, they never spoke a word that
had refèrence to anything sad. But, when Graemeàread, the
letters again to Emily, Mrs. Snow noticed that she did not
read the part about their'going West or about little Amy,
or about Hwry's coming to take them home. -But her eye
lingered on. the word . s, and her ' thoughts ' weýt back to nome
old trouble, she saw by her grave look, and by* the sfl en

that fell - upon her, even in the midst of ber pretty child's
play with the little ones.' But never a word *as spoken
about snything saci Anc% by and by, visitors çame, and Mxà.

Snow, being tired, went to lie down to rest for a while. But
when ]Rose and Mr. Snow came home, they'found her stand-
ing atihe gate, ready to receive them.



CHAPTER XLII.

4 4 WANT to know 1 Now do* tell; if there- ain't mother
standing at the gate, _sýmd opening it for us, too, ex-

claimed Mr. Snow, in -astonishment and délight. That is
the fartliest she % been. yet and it begins to look a little like
geUing wel now, don't A ?

e« I. hope nothing has 4àppened," , said Rose, 'a little
an iously.

III guess not-nothing to fret over. Her face dont look
like . it Well m you féel pre sm toqiight, è1qn't
-You You look first-rate.

I am just as usue'said Mrs. Snow, quiietly. 'But what
lm kept yon so long? We were béginning to won-der abo-at
you.11Hu anytbing ha said ]Rose,.'.ýpened? looking over Mrs.
Snow's. head, at a little crowd of people coming out at the
door.

We. have vw'î'itorý, that isalL - The milnister istere, and
a friend of yours-your brother Harrfs partner. - He has
brýuqht news-not bad -news, at least he doesn'a seem to

tlhi-nk'so*,-nor Mim Graeme. I have hardly heard it myS%-
yet or seen the Young miu, for 1 was tired and bad, to lie

down. But you, Il hear it yourseU in due time."
Bwm reined her- horse aside.

T e care,.deaý, said Mrs. Snow, as she to the
9 . round. withont There is no need for sach
haste. Yôu might ha,ýe *aÎted for Sandy or some ý one to
belpyou, I think.»

What is i4 Graeme? said Rose, for her sister looked
and excite& and there were. ùmces of teus on her

("0)
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cheeks she was sure., But she -did not look any-iou&---cer-
tainý not unhappy-

"'Rosie, dear, Charlie has come.
""Oh 1 ' Charlie bas come, bas he That is it is it? said

Rosé, with. a, long breàth.
Yýs, there was Mr. Mi1lar, offering his hand and smiling-

exactly like himseff," Rose thought, but -she could not teIl
very well, for her eyes were led with the red hght of tbe
settink sun. Butý'she was very glad to see hîmJý"she told
him; and she told the Iniister she*was very, glad to, see Aim, too,
in the very same tone, the -next minute. There was not much

time «to say anything, howèver, for Hannah-whose-p»ttience
had been tiied by the delayý--announeed that -tea was on the
table, Mii a tone quite too peremptory to be triffed with.

Rose, you are tired 1 am sure. Never mind taking off
your habit tilI alter

Iýose confesse ' d herself tired after h6r g and rapid ride.
""For I left Mr. Snow at Major Spring's, and went on a

long way by myselt and it is just possible, that,-after al%',you
are right, and I have gone too far for the fint ride ; -for see,
1 am a littie shàky, added she, as the teacup she passed to
Mr. Snow trembled in her hamd-

Then she asked Mr. Millar about the news he had brought,
them, and whether all were welý and a qûestion or two bkc).
sides and then she gave Iferself up to, the pleasure o'e ligten-
ing to the conversation of the - nimiste and it came"-*
-Graemes mind that il IIarýy had'be én tÉere he would have

md she was berself with ai little sétious flirtation.
Grâeme did not think so, or, if éhe» did, it did not mak6 her

auM as it would have made Harry ; for though she said
little, except to, the grave wee Rosi*e Naàinyth, whom, she had

-taken under her.careshe looked verybrig.,ht and glad. Rosé-_
looked at her once or twice, a little startled, and after' a

wMe, in watehing her, évidently lost the thread « of tie
minister'i entertahiing diswýrw,", and inswered lhiirn at

raùdom
C 1 ha-ve anote fi-om HafTy, said Graeme, as they left the%
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tea-table. "' Here it is'. Go and take off yoi.-ir habit. Yon
look hot and tired."

In a little while the visitors ý were
being put through a , course of questions by Mr. Snow.

Graeme sat - and listened to them . and thought of Rose, who,
aU the time, was sitting up stairs with Eàrry's letter in her
hancL
It * was not a long letter. Rose had time to read, it a dozen
times over, Graeme knew, but still she lingered, for a reason

she could nk have told to a, ny one, which she did not even care
to, make very -plain to, herseIL Mr..SnowwaâasldngandMr.-
Millar was answering questions about Scotland, and WilL,.

and Mx. Ruthven, and every word that was said was intensély
interesting to, her- ; and yet while she listened eagerly, and

put in a. word n ow, and' then that sho-wed how m Uch she.
cared, she was'eonscious all.the time, that she was iste
for the sound of a moyement overhead, or for her sister'a
footstep on the stair. By a.nd'by, as .Charlie. went. on, in

answer to, Mr. Snow's questions, to, - tell about the staie of
agriculture in his native shire, her atténti.on, wandefeil alto-

gether, and she listened only for theféotsteps.
She m ay- perhaps thiln it strange that I do not go UP at

onm I daresay it is foolish in me. Very likely this news
will be no moie to her than to me.$-'

ci Where is your sister said.Mrs. Snow, who, as well as
Graeme, -had been attencling to two, things at once. ci I doùbt

the foolish laissie has tired herself -with riding too far.
961 * will go and see," said'Graeme.

Before she entered her "es room.Rose wàed to her.
clis it Y014 Graeme? What do ou thirk of E[aýs

news He has not lost much timé, has he ?
I was sà"rpri*sed," said Graeme.

Rose w'a s busy brushing her hair.
Surprised 1 1 should thiink so. Did you ever think sach

a- thiùg might happen, Graeme
This. was'Harrys, letter.

My DFA. SmTmt%-I have won my Amy! You cannot
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be more astonished than 1 am. I know I am not good,
eno%h for her, but 1 love her dearly, and it-willgo hard

with me if I don't m e her happy. I only want to be
aasured'that"you axe both. deligghted, to raake my happiness
complete.

Throwing ber bai back a little. ]Rose read it aguin. This
was not quite aIL There was a postacript over the pagge,

which-.Rose had at first overlooked, and she wa8 not surà
that Graeme had seen it. Besides, it had nothing to, do
with the subjeétmatter of the noté.

Did the thought of such a ever cônàe into' your
Tnind?" asked she aiyain, as -she'laid the letter down.- »

Yès)le said Gràeme, slowly. It -did éome into - my mind
-more thau once. And, on' looking back, I rather w'onder thàt
I dîd not see it 9JI. I can remember now a godd iùany

thi- that looked like it, but I never was good àt-seeingsuch
affairsapprgachicryouknoW«."-

Are you glad, Graeme ?"
Yes I am glad. . I believe I éball be very glad when I

have had time to thinkabout it.,"
Because Ek-ry's* happiness, wont be complete umlçss yon

are, you knowý"- said Rose,
I am, sure Harry is quite sincere in what he says about

it said Graeme.
it. is not to be doubtecL I daresay' she is a nice little

thing ; and, after all, it wont inake the same. difference to us
that Fa'nny's.coming dict"

"No, -if wc are to consider it with referenée to'ourselves.
But I think I am'very glad for Hazýîs sake'

And that is more- thap we coul& have said for Arthur.
Ilowever, theie is no goodýn going- back to that now. It.has

all turned out very weIL'
Things inost1y do, if -people wÎ11 have patience," said

Graeme, Il andl am sure this wlU, for Eàrry, I mean. I was
always inclined to. like little Amy, only-only, we saw very

littie -of her yQu Imow-»and-yes, I am sure I sb a] 1 love her
dearly."
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«4 Well, you must make liaste to tell Harry so,, to complete
bis happinéss. And be»is very mucÈ astonisbed at his good
fortune," said ]Rose, taking up the letter ac-ràm. Not good
enoucgrh for her,'he says. That is the humility of true love, I
suppose ; and, really, if he is pleased, we.may be. I daresay*
she is- a nice little tbing."

She is more than just a -nice little thin*. You shbuld hear
what 31r. Millar says of her."

He ouà4t to know 1 1 Poor Charlie, as Harry calls 1him in,
the -pride of his success. Go down stairs, Graeme, and I will
follow in'a I am nearly ready»"

The postscript which Rose was not sure whether Graeme
had seen, said, "' poor Cbarlie-" and intimated 'that Hàirry s
sisters owed him. much kindness for the trouble he was t

M 9OM9so far to, carry them. the news in . person. Not Harry's
own partieular news, Ëose supposed, but tidicys of Will., and

_;ý1erest them from both sides of -the sea..of all that was likelyem
III would -like to know why he calls him Ipoor Charhe,"'

&U4 Itose, with a shrùgý I suppose, however, we. rýust all
seem .like objects of compassion to Harry, at. the moment of

his triumph, as none of us have whathas Men to bi-M.
Graemeýwent -down without a- word, s to her-

self - as êUe w'ent. She had' seen the postscript, and she
thought èÈe knew'why Harrý had - written Il poor Cb£%Élie,.qy

but she said nothi*g to Rose. The subject of conversation*
had chan'ged during' her absence, it sé emed.

III want to know Do teU!" Mr. Snow-was saying.
çaU that first-rate news, if it is as you say, Ilr. - Mllar. Do
the girls know it ? Graeme, do you know that Harry is i
to be marned

'IYés, so Ham. tells me."
And *ho lO the lady?" Is it. any oùe we know about?

Rox-bury,'ý' repeated Mr. Snow, with a puzzled look. Bâti it'.e to me I thought I hease ms -rd different. 1 dont seem, to
understand."

He- looked amirious1y into the face of his wife as thouýh she
could help 1hirn.

544
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« Thats not to be wondered at," said she, smilin* It
seems Mise Graeme heràelf' bas been taken by. surprise. BÙt

she is W'ell pleased for Wl thàt. Harry bas been in no gréat
hurry, I think

But that a**lt -jast as I understoed it,7Y Persisted Mr.
Sno*- What does Rose say ? S14o toId me this afternoon,
*bon we were ridingý something or other, but it sartain wan't
that.

It could barèlly be that, since the letter came when you
were away, and even Miss Graeme knew nothing of it till she
got the letter,"' said Mrs. Snow, with somé impatience.

Rosie, told me went on Mr. Snow.'-'l"ýHerie she is. 'ýý t
was it you were, teffing me this afterno o-ni about-about Our

friend here-
Oh !- i told- you a great many things that it woulël not do

to repeat, and tho-ggh Rose laughed, she rèddened, too,,and
looked appealingly at Graeme.

Was et Roxbury the name of the lady, that you told me
was

Oh 1 Unéle gampson 1 Ne'-ýer- mind."
DiBâr me, " said Mrs. Snow, l<whaf needyou make a

mystery oit of such plain reading. Miss Graeme bas gotten
a letter. telling her that her brother Harry is going- to, be mar-
ried and what is there so wonderful about that?"

iýst, âoi" said Mý.' Snow.« He did pot understand it tha
least in the world, but ho understood'that, for some maison or

other,.Mrs. Snow wa'nted nothiug more said about it, so ho
meant to say no more and, after à minute, ho made Rase

étart and langh nervoùs1y by the etergy with which ho re-
peated.,' Just so ý;" and still ho looked from, Graeme to Ilr.'

Villar,. as though ho expected them to tell hira so'ething.
Harrys. * letter 'glives the news, and -that is, aU, said

Graeme:
But I cannot understand your surprise., said Mr. M*llar,

not to Mr. Snow, but to Graeme. I thought you muet have
sSn it all -.élong.

Did y'u éee A all vléng ?'-9 asked Mx. Snow, looking q' ù-eer.
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CC I was in Harrys confidence ; but even if I had not been,
I am sure'I must have seen A. I almost think I Imew what
was coming before he knew A himselt at the very first.'»

The very first ?ýj repeated Graeme. When was that ?
In the spring? Before-the time we went, to,.Mrs. Roxbury's,
on the evenin:g of the Convoýation ?

CC Oh! yes! long before that-before Miss Rose came home
from the West. Indeèd, 1 thiinlr it-was love at first sight, as
far as Harry was concerned," added- Mr. Millar, with an em-

barrassed, laury coming suddenly tq the knowledge of the
fact, that, Mr. Snow was regardincgr him with carious eyes. But

Mr. Snow turned his attention to Rose.
CC What do you say to that?" asked he.

I have nothing to say," said Rose., pettishly. CIJ was not
in H&i-ry's confidenc ' e."

So it seems," said Mr. -Snow, meditatively.
am -sure you will lik-eler when you Imow her better,"

said ]ýU., MU19X.

".,Ok! if E[axxy hkes her that, iis the chief tbing, yy said 1ý0Se,
with a shrug. Il It wont matter much to, the rest of us--l
mean to Graeme and me."

It -will matter very much to us," s ' aid Graeme., and I
know I shaU love her deaxly,'and so willeyo% Rosie, when shé

is our sister, and I mean to write to ITarry to-morrow-and
to her, too, peihaps.1)

CI She wants very muéÊ ýto know y«ou, and I am 'uré you
will like each other," said, Mr. Millar loëlzing ç1eprecatingly gt

Rose, who was not easy or comfortable in her mind any one
éould see..CC Just tell me one thi:6gý Rose,,,., &:dd Mr. Snow. CC H6W
came yon to suppose that

But the question *was not destined to, be answered by Rose,
nt lèast not then. A matter of greater impôrtaüce was to be
laid be fore her, for the door opened suddenly, and Ilannab
put in he' heac

Where on earth did yon put the yeast-jug., Rose? I have
taken as many steps, as I want to after it ; if you had put it
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back in its place it would have paid, I guess. It would have
suited me'better, and I guess it woiùd have suited Îýtter all

round.-"
Iler voice betrayed. a stri--iggle between offended dicrifity and

decided crossness. ]Rose was a little hys'té* 'ricg, Graeme
thoucyht, -or - she never would. have làu,ý,,hed , about such an
important "atter in 11annab's face. For Ilannab knew.her
o.wn value, which was not sme in the household, and she
was not easily propitiated when a slight was given or ùn-
agmed, as no, one knew,.better than Rose. And before com-
pany, too!--company with whom Hannah had not... been

made acquai*nted," as Hannah, and the sisterhood* generally
in Merleville, as a -râle, claimed to, be. It was dreadful. te-
merity on Rose's part.

Oh! Ham-nab, I forgot all about it."
But tbe door was suddenly closed. Rose hastened after her

in haste and confusion.
Mr. Snow had been deeply mîeditatingý and_ he was evidently

not ïware that anything particular bad béien h 'for
he »turned suddenly to Mr. Mfllax' and Sm'id,

III understood, Ïhat it was you who was - eh - who
was kýeping company mth--Miss ]Roxbury?"'

See Charfie, in some as-Did you think so, Miss ]Mi(>tt
tonishment.

&IMr. Snow," said his wife, in a voice that brou( ht him to,
her'side' an instant. You- may have read in the Book,
how ' there is a time to keep.silence, as w.éll as a tùne to speak,
and the bairn had no thought of having her words repeated

again, thongh 'he might have said that to, yon.'y

She spéke very soffly, so that the -others did not hear, and
Mr. Snow would have looked penitent, i£ he, had rk looked'

Eq bewildered. Raisin her voice a hâle, she 'added,
You might just go. ont -and tell E[a4nah to, send Jabez

over to, Emily's about the yeaççýýif shýe has -taken too many
stepe to go herself ; for MÀss Rosé is tired, ùnd it is growing

dark;-and, besides, thère is no call for her to go ab Ys mes-*
mges-though you may as well no' say that lo her, either."
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But the door opeued, and Rose came in again.
1 can't even find. the jury " she said, pretending great con-,

sternation. And this is the second one I ' hav& been the
death of. Oh! h.ýi.re it is. I must have left it here in Ihe
morningý and wee Rosie's flowers are in it! Oh! yes, dear, I

must go. Hannah is go'*gr, and, I.must go with ber. She is
just a little bit cross, you know. ud, bésides, I want to tell
her the news," and she went away-

Mr. Snow, feeling, that he had, iL ni some way, - been compro-
mg himseI4 went and sat down beside,,,his wife,, to be out

of the temptation to do -it again, and Mr. Millar said
to Graeme, very softly fhis týÙ,:ne,

Dia you think so, Miss EIliott .?y$

Graeme he''tated.
Yes, Charlie. I must conféss, there did, more than once,

Î_ -nd his friend
corne into my mlLnd, the possibility that Harry a
and partner t find thems-elves rivaIs for the favor of the

s*eet little Amy. But you- must repember,,that
But Charlie interrupted her, eagerly.
"'And did did your sister th ink so, too, ? No, don't an-ý

added he, suddenly and going first to,
swer me nsmgs
the windoi to, look out and then, out at the door. In a little

Graeme rose, and went out too, and followed -hün -do «U the
path, to, the gate, over which, he was leaning.. There wasno,

time to speak, however, before they heardthe voices of Rose
and H co toward them. Hannab -was propitiated,

Graeme knew b e, sound of ber voice. Mx. Mllar openýd
tbe gate for them to ipý' and Graeme said,

You have not been. long, Pbbsie.lý
Arerou hereý Grawème,-"' said Rose, for it was quite daxk,

by this à, time. Hannàh, this is Mr. 3Blar, my brother
Harry's friend and 'partner." And then she added, with
great gravity, accordipg to the most approved Merleville for-
mula. of introduction, Iffr, 1 make you acquainted
with Miss Lovejoy.."

I am pleased to, m e yonr acquaintance, Mr. MIUar.
I hope 1 see you weU,?' said IE Lovejoy, with benignity. If
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MiUar was not quite equal to, the occasion, Lovejoy
aý and slw- soid exactly-what was proper to be sa*l in tlie

eircumstme'es, and neither Graeme nor Rose needed to say
anythiner till; they got into the house again.

« There that is oyer, " said Rose, with a sigli of relie£
The gettin cr of the east T' said Graeme, laughinrr.
Yes, and the pacification of Miss Lovej'OY

Tt was not quite over, however, Graeme thour,rht in the
morning. For ]Rose seemed to. think it necessary to, give a

a good deal'of her time. to, household matters, whether it
was still with a view to, the good'humor ofý Hannah or not,

Nvas not easy to say. But she- could only give a divided at-
tention 'to thelr ViSitor, and to, ' the aèSunt, of all that he
and *Will. had done and enjoyed trrether. Graeme and
he walked up and down the garden fos awhile, and wheù
Mrs. Snow had n*sen,-and was in the sittùn.,<Y,-mom, they came
and sat down beside her, and, alter a time, Rose came too.-
But it was Graeme who asked questions, and who di-ew Mr.

Millar out, to tell about their adventures, apd misadventures,
and how WiL had improved in all rèspects, and how Eke his
lather all the old people thoucrht Ihim. Even Afrs. Snow
had more to say than Rose, especially when he went on to
teU about Clayton, and the changes that had taken place
there.

Will. faýcied, belore he went, that he remembered aIl the
places distinctly-, and was very loth to confess that he had

been à I suppose, that ý his on had had as
much to d& with his idea of- his native place, as hi; memory,

and whèn,, at lasý ,we went down the glen where youxmother
used to liveý and where he distinctly rememberede goinrr to

sS her with you; not long bêfore you all came awjýy, he ac-
Iciiowledged as much. 'He. atepped across the burn at -the

widest part and then he told. me, langhing, that hé -had al-
ways thought of the burn at that place, as beincr about as
wide as the Merle river, just, below the mill bridge, however
*de that may be. It was qiiite a shock to, him, I assure

you. 'And theà the kirk, and the man and all the YMage,
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looked old., and small, and queer, when ho came to compare
them vvith the pictures of them ho had k-ept in his mind, all

those years., The.garden. ho remembered, and the Une be-
yond it, but I think the only things he found quite as he ex-

cet to find theiù, were the laburnum ttees, in that lane,"
and on Charlie went, from' one thing to, another, drawn on
by a question, put ùow and then bý Graeme, or Mrs. Snow,
whénever he made a pause.

But aU that was said need not be told bore.- By and by,*
le rose and'went ont and when hè came back, he -held an
open- book on his hand, and on one of ita open pages lay a
spray of withered ivy, gathered, he &-ùd, *ota the kirkyarcl

wall, from çi great branch'that' hun« down oirer ýhe "te
where their mother lay. 'And When ine had laid it down on

Graeme% lap, he turned and went out agam.
C'I mindthé spot we%. » said Mrs. Snow, softly.
I mind it, it7oo," said Graeme.*

Rose did not Il mind" i nor. - any other. spot of her native
land, nor the young mother who bud lain s'o many years be-
neath the drooping. ivy."- But she stooped -to touch-;with her
lips, the fadedleaves that spoke of her, and then she laid ber'
cheek down on. Graeme"s knee, and did not speak a word,

except tQjýýy that she had quite forgotten lalL
,By and .by, Mr. Snow came in, .-and' something said.

about shoý%=*g'Merlevffle to, their ýîsitor, and s'O
matters that tiÏné" should be made to pus p1easant1ý to, him.

Oh! as to that, he seems.no'ill to p1easeý" said-Mrs. Snow.
Mm* Graeme might take him down to the 'viRagé to, Mr.

Greeneaf s and young Mr. Merle's, if she' likes ; but, as to,
lettihg him see Mérleville, I think the thing. that is of. most

impprtanée is, that all Merleville - should see hini."
There is som(ýý,thîncr in thaL I don't suppose MérleviUeX b

is any- more to hun than any other plwe, except Umt Harry
and - tbe'rest., bad. their home here, fora spell. eut all the
Merleville foM wiR want to seé himý I expedt."

Rose. laugrhingly, sugg e«sted that a town mee ehould be
c&Ued or the purpose,
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Well, I calculate that won't bc necessary. If bc stays
overSun'day,.it-willdo'as'elL The folks will havea chance

to sec him at inceting, though, I suppose it -wont bc best to
tell him so, before lie goes. Do yora suppose ho -ý means to,
stay over day, Rosie

I have n't asked him." said Ptose.
It will likely ýepend on how bc is entertained, how long

he stayý," said Mrs. Snow. I . daresay ho will bc in . no
hurry to, gret home, for a d»y or two., And Rosie, my dear.

you must help your -sister to ma-e A pleasant for yoý1r'broth-
er s friend."

Oh! hia 's no' ill ta please, as you èaid youmIf, answer-
ed Rose.

It was well that- lie was not, or her failure to, do her part
în the ieay qf amusing him, might llàve sooner fallen under

general notice.ý They w*ed down to*the v e in the after-
noon, first , to Mr. Merle's, and then -to Mr. Greenleaf 's.
Here, Master Elliott at once took possession of Rose, and

they went a 1ay tcretherl and nothing'more was seen of them,
till tea had been waiting for soine time. Then they came in,
and h1r. Perry came with them. He stayed to tea, of course,
and made himself aggý'eeable,. as he always did, and when they
went home, he said he would' walk, with them-part of the
way. He had m, ost of the talk to himself, till they came to

the foot of the bill, when ho bade them, reluctantly, good-
nig4t. ' They were very quiet the rest of the way, and when
they reached home, the sisters went up stairs at once to-

gether, and though, it wasquite dark, neither of them. seem-
ed în a great huM to, go down again-

Rose$" said Graeme, in a little,. where ever did you
meet Mr. Perry this afternoon ? And'why did you bring him,
to Mr. GreenlSf 'à with you

I did not brin'g Iiim to, lUr. Greenleaf 'S. He came of his
own free will And I did not iipct him aný7here. He fol-

'lowed us down past the mill. We were going for oak leaves.
Ellitt had seéfflome very Dretty ones'therc, and Isùp pose Mr.

.. Pei-ryhadseentliem.too. ,Aa-éyou'cominc,,rdown,,Graen-ie?"
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CI In a little. Don't wait for me, if you wish to go."
t« Oh! I am in no hastè,"' said Rose, sittingr down by the

window. Mhat are you going to» say to me,, Graeme ?
But if Graeme had anything to say, shédecided not to say

ît then.
I suppose we ought to go down.

Rose followed her iR silence. They found.BU. and Mmi
Snow alone.1 Il Mr'. IMar has just steppéd oùt" said Mr. Snow. CI So
you had the minlster toýnight, again, eh, Rosie ? It seems to
me, he is getting pretty fond of visiting, ain't he

Rose laughed.
ic I am sure that is a good, thing. The peoplç will like

that. -wop't they?
C « The people he goes to see will, I don-t doubt
& C Well, we have no reason ta comp Hé haîs given us

our share of--Ieà'visi'ts, a*ways," said Mm. Snow; Mi a torie,
that her husband knew was meant to put an end to the

cussion of the- subject.. Graeme was not so observant, how.
ever.

It was hardly a visit he made at Mr. Greenleaf's to-night.
He cape .in jusýbeîore tea, and left when we left, imMediate
after. He walked with us to the foot of the hilL

He Was e to Elli.ott and me the chemical. change
that takes place Mi' the leaves, that makes the beautifui

autumncoloriý,wewereaclyiàln*ngscomuch,"saidýPboseý et-He
is great in botany'and éhemistq, Effiott says.xy

A ' nd then it came had crossèd -the bridge,
and found -them, under the oak hmès behiýd the and
what talk there had been about the sanset and the leaVeSý
and a good'deal more. - Mr.'Snow« turned an amused ypt
doubtftd look from, her to his wifè ; but Mr.s. Sn.ow"S closeiy -
shut lipi said so plainly, &' least said soonest mended," tÙat
he shut bis lips, too.

It woùld have been as well if Graeme bad done so, -also4 she.'
tbought. afterwards ý but she had =de up hýer M.'ind to, say

som»ething to her duîter , that t wheLhýr she liked it or ilot,
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and so standing behind lier, as she was brushing out lier hair,
she said,

1 think à was rather foolish in Mr. Perry to, conie to .ý1r_
Greenleaf's. to-niirht* and to, come away with us afterwards-.-"

9 C'Do you think so, ? " said Ptose.
«Yes. And I fancied Mr. and C-rreenleai thought soý

too. I saw them exçh ng ces more than once."
l"Did you? It is to be hoped -the mini did not see

theme
Merleville people -are all on the wateh-and they are so

fond of talkinibe It is not at dl nice, I thinir >9

Oh, welt I don't know. It depends a little. on what they
say," said Rose, knotting *Up her hair. And I don't suppose
Mr. Perry will hear it.."

dry thave commen d wronf,,," 8 ' Mid Graeme to, hemlf. But
I must just say a w6rd to her, now -I have began. It was of

ouxselves I was flin1rine, Rose-of you, rather. And it is
nut nice to be talked. about. ]Rosîe, tell me just'how much

YOII care about Mr. Perry.
IlTell me." just how much you care about him, dear," said

Rose.
I care quite enough for 'himi to hope that he wM not b-e

annoyed or made unhappy. Do. you. really care férý

Do you, Graeme
Rose, I am quite in earnest. I see-I am -afraid the -oid

foolish man wants you to c'axe for Mm, and if you-don't
Wé1ý dear-if I don-t
If don't you must not ad so that he m fancy--,you

do, Pose. I thin theré is some danger in his caring for'
YOÙ-

He careS, quite as much for -you- as he cares for me,
Graeme, and with bettei reason.

Dear, I -h ' âve not thought about his caring for either of
us -till lately. . Indeed, I never let -the thouglit trouble me till
l st dter 31r. MiU came, and again, to-night. Rosie,
YOU must not be angry with what I
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Of course not. But I think you must- dispose of Mr.
Parry, before you bring another name into your accusation;

Graemeý dear, I don't care a pin for Mr., Per'ry, nor he for
meif that will please yoù. ý But you are not -lhaJ- so clever at

this sort. of t es H" . You should bave begun at once
by me of élaiming duiimtion,'and fiirting, and all

that. It is best to come to- the- ýoint at once."-
4

You said, you would, not be angry, Rosie."
Did I ? Wel4 I am noi so sure about it as I was a min-

uteago. And what is the 'use of vex-ing one. another. Don't
say any more to- V

Indeed, what could be said to Rose in that mood. So
Graeme shut her lips, too.

In the mean tübe Mr. Snow had, opened his, in the privacy
td their chamber.

It begins to look a little hze it, don't it said he.
He got-no answer.

I 'd a little rather it had been Graeme, but Dxié would
be a sight better than rl'elther of them."

III 'in by no meaus sure of that,'S said Ilm Snow, sharply.
Poke'fj no' a grood- baïïn just -now, and I 'm n 0-' weel Pleasèd

with her.
Don't lie hard on Rosie,"' said Mr. Snow, gently..

E[ard on hér 1 'Yon ocrht to hive more sense by, this.
time. Rosie's no' thinldng about the iminister, and hé hawa,
bem f.'himIdng 0' her Wl - latély-only men aire 9.wh lool&

Fqx-gi;re me for myin îtg about the
WeZ ý thought. myselt it was Grame for a speU, and

T'd a little rather'it would be.. She's older, and éhe'w just
righf in every way. . It wQuld -be a bleosing to more than the
ImÏnl t«. It* seellns'as though it" juýt the ýîght thing.
,>w, dont it ?

41 canna say. It, is. none the more likely to come to'pase
that, as YOU might ken yourseff bý tlàà time,,t$ saiii

hie wilé, gravely.
Oh, welý I don't know about that. Thereo Aleck and

4mily.
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Hoot, fie, man! -They cared for one an'other, and neither
IE Graeme, nor ber sister, care a penny pieS for yon an
-for the minister, I mean."

IdYou doWt thiný him good. enougl4'.' said Mr. Snow, di&
content-édly.

Nonsense! ' le think him, good enou*gh for anybody that
will- take him He is a very good man-,%vhat there is o'him,"
added she, under ber breath. ,,But i t will be time enocrh
to speak about it, when there .is a ebance of ita happening.
Vm np weel pleas.eà with Éosie. Ifit werena that, as a rule,
I dinua hke to, medille with such watters, I would have a
word with ber myselt The bairn doesna ken -ber ain mind,
91n
Thelnext day was rainy, but not no i ven

-diny as to pre t Mr.
Snow from, fýlfiWng .bis .promise to, take Mr. Xill > to see
nome wonderful cattle, which badç fair to, make Mr. Nmmyth's
a elebrated name in the county, and before they camb. home
again, -34s. Snow took the ôpportunity to, say -a word, nof to,
Rose, but toi Graeme, with regard'to ber.

-Wbat ails -Rosie àt. your brothefs partuer, young Mr.
Millar.? asked she. I thought they would have been01 .

friendoi - having known one another -so long."
Friends 1 " repeated Graeme. "'Am they not friends ?

What znakes you speak in that way, Janet?
Friends t4ey are not," repeWted Mm Snow, emphatically.

But whether thèy' are le és thau friends, or more, I canna
9weel make ont. Maybe you ean help me, dear.'

I cann*ot indeed," mùd'Graeme, langhing a little zpýeasîýy,
I am afraid Charlie's visit is not. to give any of us Unîm1în91edý

-pleasurea
it is easy seen -what she i" to him, poor lad, and I can a

but think-..i--my dear, yon shou1ý1 speak to, your Siýtéï."
84 But Janet Rosie is--not an easy person to speak to atoùt
some things. And,. bes.ides, it is *not casy -to know'whether

one may not do harm, rather thangood, by spëaking. I d W
speak to ber last night aboUt-about Mr. Perry.

"About thé. Millister! .4md what ffid ébe answer?. She
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cares1ittle abouthim, I'm thinking. It 's no' pretty in her

to amuse bersdl s'o openly at his expense, poor man, though
thère's some excuse,'too-when he shows so little discretion."

Bat, amusing herselý Janet 1 That là rather hard on
]Rosie. It is not that2 I think.

I S- lit not What is it then ? The bairn is not in ear-
nest. I hope -it "y all come to a good, ending.

Oh! Janet! I hope ît may. But I don't Eke to think of
endings. ]Rosie Ast belong to, some one else some day, 1

suppose. * The best thing I- can wish for heý. is that I may
lose her-for heriake, but it is not a happy to think-

oi for mine."
«I Miss Graeme my deax. that is not Eke you."

in deed, Jaüet it is just like me. I cant bear to, thù4.
Yi,about it. As for the lm*lnl* ter Graeme ý4rugged her

shoulder&
You needna trouble yourself about the minister, my dear.

It Wili no' be him. . If yoù r friend yonder would 'but tak
heart -of grape-I have my own thou,'rht&"

Oh 11 dont know. We need. not be in a hurry,ýI

«' But dear,* think what yèu we:ré tellig 'me the other day
about your sister going out by'hersel:t to' seek her fortune.
SuÉely, thàt would. bô far worse.-ý".'

"'But sh e- would not haýe to go by lerself. I Should 90
with.her- and Janet, I have sometimes tÉe eld dread of
change upén me,. as I used to havé 'long ago.2>

C'But my dear, why should you All the changes in our
lot are in gpod, hands. 1 dinn need - to -tell you that after
all these yeam And as for the minister, you needna bel âfr'aid,

for him.',
Graeme laughed ;- and « though the entrance -of Rose'pre-

vented any more being said, she langhed, again to herseff, in 'a'
way to, excite her "er9s astonishmen

1 ao believé Janet is Pitying me à- littl . e, because of -the
rys inconstàncy, she mid to, herself. tg Ivhî am I

Iaùýhin,P at ý4 Itosie ? Yon must hak Mrs. Sn'ow.
My dear, how eau I tell your sister's thoughts ? It is at
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them2 ishe is lauc,,Yhing, d I think the münSter boa something
to do with it, thoug -it is not like her,- either, to laugh at
folk in an unkindly way."

111 It is more like'me, you think," said Rose, pouting. 'I«ýAnd
as for the minister, she is verywelcome to, hi mi I am sure."

"'Nonsense, Rose! Let Min resL I am spre Deacon
Snow would think us very irreverent to speak about the
minister in that way. Tell'me what you are going to do.to-

day

Rosie had plenty to do, and by and Iy she became absorb-
ed in the elaborate pattern which, she was working on a fiu&
for wee Rosie, and was rather, more reini than Mère, as to
doing her'part for the entertainment of their guest. . She had

not done that from thebEý.ci4ning, but her quietne s and pre-
occupation were more a- arent, beeause the rain kept them,

within do6irs. Graeme saw it, and tried to break through it
or cover it as best she might. Mt. Snow saw it, and -some-
limes. looked grave, and sometimes anpsed, but she made
no rem ks about iL As 'for Mir. Mllar, if -he noticed
her silence and preoccupation, he certainly did nôt rejÉýný
them, but gave to the féw worda'-she now and then -put in,
an eager attention that went far beyond théir worth and
had she . bý a, princesP,'and,hé but 4,ýhumble he
èoUld notý have a'ddjýéàsed hér "ý,with mo'M r'. e'piectsid

And so the days passed on, IiII one MoMçýC0 something
was said by Mr. Millâr, about ibs being fiMe.to'- draw lis. VM*»t
to a close. It was only a word, and might have faUen to the
ground withont remark, as he very possibly intendedit should.
do; but Mr. Snow set « ilimfflif to, combat the idea of his
going away- so soon, with au energy and. determination thàt,

brought . them all into -the di4cussion in a Ettle while.
I'Unless there is somethiýcy p'articular tàldngyou home,

yon may as well stay for ýa while longer At anïrate, it ain't
worth while to go before Sunday. -You ought to stay aÙd
hear ow miw*ster preaeb,'now youve got acquainted wM
hi Ought net he, Gr'aeme

OrMme smiled.

à
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"Oh! yes, he ought to, stay for so good a reason as that is.
There ar, worse preachèrs than Mr. Perry," said Mrs.

Sno' gravely.
Oh! come now, mother. That aint saymcy inuch. There

ain't -a greatmany better prenchers in our part of the world;
whate-ver tkey may bé where live. To be sure, if you

leave to-night after:tea, you can catch th night cars for Büs-
ton, andstay there over Sanday, and have your pick of sorae

pretýy smart'men. But yop -d better stay. - Not bat .what I
could havk 3un over -to Ri lord in time, as wèU as n-êt, if it
m an ébject to you., But You better * stay, had n't, he, girls?

w6t do Y614ýsay, Rose? W%, .e ' 1%

-,"'And hear Mr. - Perry preaeh ?, Oh ! cerwnýV." said Roseý
grave1y_ý

,94 Oh 1 h é will. stay," iaid Graeme, laughing, with a little
vexation. It is my belièf he never meant to, go, only he
likes to be. entreated. Now confess, Charlie."



CHAPTER XLIII.

. E Hy baàMS! W it no a Ionny'.-day 1" said Mrs. - Snow,
brealdng into Scotch, as she- was, rather, apt to do

when she was spealdng to, the disters, or when a-little moved.
I aye inind the first look- Lgot o' the hMs oWer yond&.,, and

the and the gleam of the gruvestones, throcrh the trees.
We all came round the water on a.SatuLtday afternoon-lâe-
this ;. and No'4rman -*and Harry took turns in carrecr -wee

1ýesie, and we sat down here a'ndrýsýd- ourselvesl, and, lôokéd
ower yon bonny water. -Eh ', bairns! il I could have but'haâ

Y
a glimpse of aU the years that have been since then, pf- all
the goodness and mèrey' that has passed before 'us, Ëow
MY mùrmurs, and my'unbelievùig fears would, have.
beeii rebu-ed!

They weré on their way u the hill tos'pend the, afternoon
at 31r. Nasmyth's, and Mr. Mill was with them . Nothing
more bad- been -saïd about hisý-go» d if hé was not

ý'-(Iàâeemtent.tostay,,-««hislooks'bélïedhiin-; awmi Love-
joy.-remar-ecl to, herselt, as she wàtéhed them all going up
the hill together. They were goinz very slowly, because of

Mrs. Snows- lingering weaknesà. One of the féýv of -the
Scotch, prejudicesj' that remained withler. 'efter, all thèse
year%, was -the prejudice in favor of her own two feet us a.
means of locomotion, when* the distance not---tôo great p.

and rather to the discontent of Mr. Snow, . Èhe had
on w to the other house, this afterfioon.

alldAg up,
It is but a steý,. and it will do ý me no harm, but good, to

go with the bairns, " said 'she, -and- she got herown way..
It wasa bonny. day müd, brightý: and stüL The auûvp.
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i4al beauty of the forests had passed, but the trees were not.
bare, yet, thoucvh * October was nearly over ; and, new and

theu, abrown leaf fell noiselessly through the air, and the faint
rustle it made as'it'touched the nwmy whiéh had gone Mère

it, -seemed to, deepen the quiet ý of the time. They had stopped
tô rest a little àt the. turn of- the road, and were gazing over
tbe pond to the hills beyond, as Mrs. Snow spoke.

cc Yes) I min said Graeme.
And I mind, too," saicI Rose, soitly.
It's a bonny place, "_ said Mrs. .Snow, in « a little, and it

has changed but Ettle in all those years. The woods lave
gone back a little on some of -the hffis;'ancl the bws about
the village and the Idr-ya-d have grown larger and closer,
and thut is mostly ail the chanc,,res.'-'

The old meeting-house has a dreary look, now that it is
never uge " said Pose,. remmtfully.
Ay, it has that. 1 mind thinking it a grand and statély

object, when I first saw it from thit.-side of the water. Ibat
was before I had been in it, or very riesr ît. But I learned
to love it for better things than stateliness, before. very long.
I was illý.- pleased when tÉey first, spéke of puiling it down,
but, as you say, it is a* dreaxy object nôw that it is nc> longer

used, and the sooner-it goes the better."
Yes, a ruin - to, be an object of interest, shouldbe of grey

atone, with wallf bwers and, ïvy gro wimg over it" said Graeme.
Yes,"but this is not a country foÉ ruins, and such like
sorrowful things. Ile. old -dik was good enough to worship,
M, to my î1nkingý for many a year to* come ; and the ewone wM aye lack something that the old one had, to yoýa d
me, and inany a one besides ; but the sooner the forsaken old
place is tolen quite away, the better, now."

"I'Yes, there nothing venerable in broken -sashes, !and
fluttering shinýjrIés. « But I wish th-ey had repaird it- for a

while or at anyrate, built the new one * n the same site. We
never have any pleasant associations m, b the

shall' ît new red
brick affai that the Merleville people are so, proud o£'-'

And so they lingered and ta&ed about many a -thilng- l»
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sides the unsightly ord meeângý-house-things that had bal>
pened in the old time, when the bairns were young, 'and the
world was to them a world, in which. each had àkingclom to
conquer, a crown to win'. Thise happy, happy days 1

Oh! we,%" said Mrs. Snow, as they rose to go *up the hill
apin, it's a bonny place, and 1 have learned to love it well.

But if an one had told me in those days, - that the time
would come, #hen. this and no other place* in the world would

seem like home to me, it would have beén a foohshness in
MY eam

Ah! what & sad drearif winter that fint one was to you,
Janet, though it ewas so merry to- the boys and me," said

Graeme. It would. have, comforted you 'then, if you could
have known- how it would be with you ndw, and with Sandy."

I am not So iure of that, my dea.r. We are untoward
creatur-E4 at the best, and the brightness of to-day., would
not have looked hke brightness thei. Ne love, the changes

that seem, so good and right to, look back upon, would, have
élismayed. me, could I h-ave seen them -belore me. It is well
that we must just Eve on from one day to another,'. content
with wUt each. one brings-

Ah! if we could always do thaï, 1 " mid- Graeme, sigbing.
«IMy bairn, we can. Though I mind, even in those old

happy days, you had a sorrowful &shion, of-, adding the Mor-
rowÈ burden- to the hurden of to-day. But that is past with

you now', surely,-after all that you have seen. of the Lords
goodness, -to yon and yqurs. YVhat kould. you wish ëb anged
of ail that bas come and7 gone, since that fitst time W n . we
looked on the bonny and valleys of Merlevffie ?

iom'et,-'-',sgÀd Graeme kin ()W. death come to
in , ihat day.'t

s since
"4Ayý my- ýbaùms!.the death of the righteous% and, Ém-ely,,-

that is to be griÈýed for least of all. , Think of them. all
these ýyears, among the -hill of 'Heaven, with your mother.

and the baby she got home with ber. And think of the won-,
derfui things .your father hm seen, and of his having speech

wM David, and Pau1, ànd with our Lorci binaàelf-"
24*



Janet's ývoice faltered, * and -Graeme' clasped softly the
withered hand that lay upon ber arm, and neither of them
spoke again, till they answered Sandy and Emilfs joyful
greetincy at-the do'or.

Rose lincrered bebind, and wàlked up and dom-n'over the
fallen leaves. beneath the elms. Graeà càme -down again,

thére, and Mr. Nasmyth came to, speak to them,'and so did
Emily, but tbey did not stay long; and by and by Rosé was

left alone with Mi. Millar, for the very :firsL time during his
visit. Not that she was really alone with him, for all the

rest were still in the porch enjýoying the" mild air, and the
bright October sunshine.- .'She could join them in a. moin%4t,
she thought, not that there was the least reason in the world
for her wishing to, do so, however. AU this passed through
her mind, as she came over the fallen -leav'es toward th 1.9ý te

oR which NEr. Millar was'leaning; and then she saw snetyat -
could not so easily join the rest, at least, without asldlng bÏM
to let her pass. But, of êouise., -there could be no oceàsion
for that.

How clearly w'e can see the shadows in "the wate' J$ said.

she, for the sake of 'aymg somet4ing. "Look 9ver yonder,
at the point where the cedar trees grow low. Do you see ?

Yes, 1 see," said he, but he was not looking the way of
thededar se,

S. Ro' do y-ôu kno'w why I came Iere ?
Pitose gavé a staitled glance » towdrd-f hé p-orch-wheretjýV__

were all.,sitting so 4uietly..
It was to, bring us news of Will, was' n't it ? And té see

Merleville ? said she.
Did she say it Or * had she Oüly thought of it She *as
sure, a minute -'after, for Mr. Mil 1 ar went on as îf he had

heardnothing.
I came to ask you to be my wifé:

Did this take her by surprise? or had she been exp'ecting
it all the time ?' She'-, did not know. She was not sure ; but.

she stooçl Mère him wîth downeaét eyes, without wword.
You know I have loived you always-sinee the night that

Harry took ine -home with, him. My fancy has never wan-
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dered from you, all thesoyears. - Rose, you must know I love

.you, deailv. I have only that to plead. I know I am ùot
worthy of you, except for the love I bear ou."

He had begun quietly, as one béffins a >ork whieh needs
ýreparation, and stren,4h, and courage,, but bis lut words
came between pauses, broken and hurriedly, and he repeated,

I know I aih not worthy."
Oh! Charhe, dont say. such 1bolish. words to me.'-' And

Rose g*ave him a suigle glimpse of ber fee. It was only a
glimpse, but bis heart gave a. great leap. ia bis breast, and
the -band that lay on the -gate whieh sepaxated them trembled,

th(oagh Rogè did not look -qp to, see it. : .. 'Rosie," ý he wÈis ered, "' come dbwn to the b r*ook and
show m*e Harl'ry's waterfalL"'

Rose laucyhed, 'a little, -uncertain laucrh, that had the Aound
of tears in it and when Charlie took her band and put it

witbin his'arm, she didnot withdÉàw it., and they went. over
thefield tôgether.

Graeme had been watching them from- the- porch, and as
they passed out of sight, she turned her eyes toward Mré.
Snow, with a long'breath.

It bas edme at last, Janet," said she.
I shouldna wonderedear. But A is'no' a thing to grieve

over, if it bas come."
ý;o. And I am-not- going to griéve. I am glad, even

though I have to, seek my fortune, all alone. But I have Wili.,
yet," added * she, in a little. There is no word of a stranger
guest in bis -heart as yet. I ara sure of Will., at lea§L"

Mrs. Snow smiled and shobk her head.
Will.'s fîme will come, doubtless. .. « Yoir are not to build'

a COL§tle'ior yourself and WilI., unless you make room for more.
than just you two in it, dear."

Emily listened,.smiIM9.
It wou1ý be as weR to leave the building, of WilL's castle

to himselt---" said she.
cc Ah !- yes, ', 19 p9se, so,

'È said Graeme, with a sigh. One
must build for'on e. But, Emil dear, I built, Rosie's
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castle. I have wished for just w1ýat is lÏàppenincr.over yondàr
among the pine trees, for --a loniy: long tüne. I have been

afraid., ilow, and -theD. 01 1 atel that rhy castle was to, tumble
down about my ears, but Charlie has put his hand to thé work,
now, in right goodearnest, and 1-thi-ulz my castlè -will stanc-L"

See here, Emily," said Mr. Snow, coming in an hour or
two later, 'l if 3&.. Uar t-hinks--of "catebdilçy the cars for Bos-

ton, this liave to hur'ry your tea.,,".
But he ýÈOî thought of doing any such Liolish, '.thing,"
said Mrs. Snow. Dear me, a -body would think -yôu were

in haste to get -quit of the young man, M'th your hurry. for
the tea, and the cars' for Boston."ý-ý

Why no, mother, I ain't. He àpok-e about it this morn-
in&. himself, or I'm pretty surý 1 shouldn't. El be glad'to
have him stay, and more than glacL."

He is going to stay and hear'the mini er Preach," said-
Gr' aeme. Yôu Imow you asked «h i m, and I'ra sure he will
enjoy it.

He is a good preacher," said Nfr.-. Snow, g-'raýYEly-
And he's a good practiser, -,which is far bet ter,-' said lis

wife. But I doubt, deacon, you"Il need toý pi# him out of
your head now. I.Gok down'yonder, and tell 'me if yoù think..

Rosie is likely to, bide in Merleville.
And -the deacon, looking, saw Mr. Iffillar and Rose -eoMMg

slowly'up- the -path together, and a duller man than 3&. Snow
could hardly have Med to seé how,,matters '.-stood- between'
thebâ.; Mx. Millar was'looldng down- on, the blushinop"face' ofhis com i with an air UMpanion alike -happy, and tri phant, and,
as for Rose, Mi-. Snow had never seen her look at all as she

ivas lookiùg at that moment.
WeU," said, his wifé, soffly.

WeU, it is- as pretty a si,<Yht as one need wish to see,'- said
Mr.. Snow.-. ]Efe noddéd hîs - head a great 'many times, and
then, without a word, turned.his. èyes on Graeme*,

His ïýA siniïIed.
£cNo, I am afr2q*,d not. Ever»y çxqe, must- build. his'. own

çast4e, as 1 heard her saying-or was- it - Em4y ? this very
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aftei-noon. But we needna trouble ourselves about 'hat may
come to, pass, or about what mayna. it is all in. -good

hands."
And, Rosie dear, all this might Lave liappened at Nor-

man'Élast ear, if onl' Charlie had been bol-',nr, and Harry
notsû Wise."

The- sÏsters were'in théir own rooni t6ýrrether. A good deal
had eeen said before this time that, need not be repeàted.
Gr4eme had made her sister understand how glad she *âà
for her sake, and had spoken L-ind,'sistèrly wordsl'about

Charlie, and how she wckuld have chosen him for a brother
out of aU the world, and, more of the same kind and, of
course, Rose was as ý happy, as happy could -be. Put when

Graeme &ýid this, she turned rounU with a very grave face.
I'don't..know, Graeme. , Terhaps it migght ; but I am not

sure. I did not k-now my own, d, then, and, on the wholè,
it is better as it is.

Harry will be glad," said Graeme. Indeed, she Lad said
that before.

Rose laughed.
]Dear, wise Harry! --He "always- said Charlie was pure

gold.
And so, he is," said Graeme.
1 know it, Graeme. and hé says he is. not good enoýgh

for ma-' And -Rostnc Igid down her cheek upon.her -sister's làp,
withalittlesob." 'ÎAh!,ifhe-ônly-knewlamafraid

Dear, it is the hun dity of ttue ý Io v«e, as you said about
Harry. loveone another;ý wqýyou need not be afr,,tid."

They were silent fàr a long time after that, and' then Rose.

said, flushing a1ittle.-
And, Qraeme, dear,, Charlie -says-buf I promised not ýo

smd, Gr'aeme,
cWeil, you must;not, thcn,' smilincr with

àst a little throb of pain at her he4'irt , as it came home to ber

that- Pow, Rose, and her hopo'' arid fears, and little gemts te-
longed, more to, another than to lier.

ic Not that it is asecrêt, Graeme," said her sister, eagçr1y:
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It is so-nethincr that Charlie has ver much at heart, but I
am nOt sosure myself. But à is nothing that can be spoken

aboït yet. Graeme, Charlie thinks theré is nobody in the
world quite s'O good as yoL>,

Graeme laiaglied.
E -xceî.Aý Y01_4 Rosiè.jy

I am not«ood, Gr'aeme, but very foolish and -naucrlity,
ofte.n, as you lzmow, But I will try and be good, now, indeed

My darliiig,"',ýnurmiired * Graeme, I am so glad for you
-so glad and'thankful. We 2Dgýht tQ be goo'd. God bas

been. very good to -as all.y-'
Of course all this was not permitted to shorten the'visito'f

the sistérs'to their old friend., Mr. Iffillar -výent awa rather
réluctantly, _.alone, but the wMter had quite set in before they

'Wentlhome. Mrs-Snowwas'wellbythattimeaswell-asshe
ever expected to be in this -world, and she bade theiii farewell
-%vith a go od hope.that she might see them acrain.

"But., whether or not, " said she, cheerfuffiy. 66 1 shall'aye be

glad and thankful for the qniet i timeï -we have had'tocrether.
There re few who can say of those. they love, thât îhey wish

nothincy changed in their life or the«r' lot; but I do say- that of
all your lather's bairns. No' but that there mpýy be somé

crook- in the lot of one or otber of you, that I eanna see,. and
maybe some that I can see ; but wheu the face is set. in ý the

iricyht airt (direction) all winds waft- -nward, and that, trust,
is t rue of you all. And, Rosie, my dear, it takes a s"teadv
band to carry a. full cup, as I -have told you, many a time

and, mind, my bairn, 'Except the Lorýbuild tbe, bouse, they,
labor in vain that build it,' and, 4 the foundation of God

standeth sure.' Mis3 Graeme, my dear, They that wait on
the Lord shall r'enew their strength,ý as you hàve Icarned your-
self long syne. God- blessyon both, 6nd farewell.

They had a very quiet 'and happy'winter. efhey had to
iÈak-e the;1équaintance of their new sister, and a 'ery pleasant

duty it'proved,'«ý Ilarry 11ad atone timeindulged some insane
làopes of having his hâle Amy -safé in his own keeping belore
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the snow came, but it was soon'« made plain to hùn by 1%,Irs.
Roxbury, that this Nvas. not fo'r a single moment to be thou t

oL Her -daughter was very vouncy; and she ýmust'be. per-
mitted-at least one season to ýec something of society befôre
her She was- satisfied with the prospect of bavincr

the youncr merchant for a son-.tn-law ; he had established a re-
putation of the most desir"abl.e kind amoncy- the reliable men
of the city, and he was, besides, a geiit!e»za.n, and she bad

other,.daucyhter' growing up. S'.ill it was riç-rht- that Amy
should have time and opportunity to be quitè sure of herself,

before the irrevocabl' st(ýp ' -as takeni.'> If Mrs. Roxbu-ry
could have had her way about it, she should have h*ad this

pp ortunity before her engagement had been made, or, at least,
before it had been openly acknowledcred, but, as that could

not be, there must be no haste about the wedéIingý
And so the pretty Amy,, was hurried from' one gay seme to,

another, and wasan aclmowledcred beaut nd bellQ in both
civic and military cireles,- and. seemed to enjoy it all very

weU. - As* for Har'ry., he -sometimes went with lher, and some-
times stayed at home, and fretted and chaied at the state of

affairs mi a way that e-výen his sisters considered. unreasonable,
though they by no' means approved ' of the, trial to, whicli

Amys constancy was. eXP-Osed. But they veré not aSxaid for
her. E'ery visit shç made them-and many. quiet moriainc,,s
she passed with them., * they became more assured of her sweet,
ness and goo'dness, and of her effection for their brother,
and so they thoucyht HaýTy' unréasonable in his impatience,
and told him so, somet-imes,.

on' ill. 'do Harry no harm,"
A little vexati and suspense wi

ýsaid Arthur. vents were followinc one another quite too
smoothl' iný'làs experience. In he wal-s among us one day,

and announces his enga,-rement to'Miss Rokbury, - as trium-
phangy -as yoli'please, without a word of warningý and now

he féets and fâaes because lie can not have his own way in
ey.,éry particuLir. A little susp'onse will, do him gôad.

Which was very hard-hearted on Arfhur's pal as his wife
told him.

JALET 8 LOVE AND SERVICE.
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And, besides, it is not suspense that is troubling HaiTv,"
said Rose. lle knows "te well how it is to énd. It is oüly
a momentary vexation. And I don't say, rnyself, it will do

Harry any harm to have his masculine- self-coniplacency dis-
turbed a little, ýy_ j ust the bare p'ossibility of disappointme at.
One values what it costs one wine trouble to have and to
hold.

" Rose, you axe as.bad as-Arthur," said Fanny.
" Am I ? Oh.! do not 'Mean that Harry does n't value

little Amy enough but he is unreasonable and -foolish, and
it looks as if he were. afi-aid t.o trust ber amongall thosiB -finé

... people who admire ber so much.»
."'It is you who are foolish, now,- Rose'," gaid ber sister.
Harry may be unreasonable, but it is not -on.that account

and'Amy is a jewel too - precious not to be guarded. No
wonder that he.grudcres so, much of ber time, and so many of

ber thouggrhts to indifferent people. -But-it will soôn be -over
now.ýy

Mho lmâws There's ma'y a slip" 'twixt the cup and
the -Iip,5 you know," -said Arthur. No knOws but Harry..

may be the victim among us? Our matrimonial adventures
1 d

have been monotonously prosperous, hitherto. :Witness
Rosie's . success. It would make a. littlè variety to have an
terruption."

But Harry waià not destined to be a victim. ýs the winter
wore over, Mrs. Rokbury relenled, and liste-ned to, - reason

on the subjeèt," Harry said; and by and by there begun- tq be
siryns of ý more, thau usual occupation in the Roxbury mansion
and prýparaà_ons that were likely to throw -Rosie's modest ef-

M"se in'the direction' of houýékeepin'g altocy the ' ' the shade.
But Rosie was not 'of an en-vious-,dispositiôn, and enjoyed ber
pretty things noue t1re less, beeause of the magnificence of
Harr « e b- 'dé' As for littlé -Amy, she took the -matter of the

trousseau very coolly. Mamma -was quite- equal to al that,
and took trouble enough, and enjoyment enough -out of it

all for both, and she was sure that -All, would be doiîe in a
right and proper manner, without anxiety or, over-exertion
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on her part, and there was never a happier or more'lic,,Yht
bearted little bride than she.

.&t first it was -proposed t1iat the two weddings à.aoi-dcl takeC 1
Place on the same -day, buti afterwards, it was decided'other-

wise. It woulù be inconvenient for business reasons, should
both the partners be aw ay at the same time, and in those circum-
stances, the wedding trip -vould be shortened. And besidesAhe
ma,-, ificenée of the Roxbury plans, would involve more trouble
as t'O proparations, than would -bc agreeable or -convenient
and ]Rose propo " sed to' go quietly froin her own home t6 the
home Charlie was maIdng ready for her aný1 it -was dýéided

that Harry's marriacre* should take place -in the latter art of
April, and the other early in the summer.

But before A bad news came froin Will. - heyv heard
from himself first, that he hàd not been. sonîetimes as well. as

usual, and thon a letter came from 3ýr. Rutliven to Gra)-éme,telling her that her brotlier was.-- e"ill with féver, quite unabli
to m-rite himself ; and thoqc,,rh 4e did not say in so many
ývord' that was danc

S. there -rer-for him, this was only too
easily infèrred from. his mapn of writîiý,

The. next letter,*.and the next,, bro*ught no botter news. It
-was a time of. great anxiety. To Graeme it was worst of all.
As the days wenton, anâ- nothing- more hopeful came from

shè blamed berself that. shè..haël not at once gohe to
when -the tidingp of his illness flist reached them. It was

-terrible. to, thirJk. oi.iiim, dying àlone so fax fro'm them all
and she said to herself she might, at least have been. with
him at ý the. last.*

Ile would have been àt home by this time, il he- had been
w-ell, and this mande their grief and anxiety all the arder to,

bear. If shé. could have doue anything fÔr him, oz-jÉshe could
have kno 'n from day to day how it was.wi

îth him, èven
though she could not see..him, or care for him, it would not
ha-ve- -been so dreadful, Graeme ihought, - Her heart failed her,

ànd iho*,crh she tried to interest lierself still in the prepara-
tions and -arrangements that Lad hefore given her' so m'uch

pleasure, it ý-was all that she êould do,' to go quietly and

.W-,i
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calmly about her duties, during some of these very anxious
days.

She did-not know how utterly despondent she was becom-
incr or how greatly in danger she, was of forgetting ýor the
time the lessons of hope and trust whieli» her experience' in
Me had taught héY, till there came from, Mrs. Snow one of her
rare brief letters. written by her own hand, which only times
of great trial had ever called fàrth fromher.

Mv bairn " she said, -,çé are you not amoncy those whom.
nothimycanharm? AI)so"l'tttplynollzinll Whetheritbelife

th that is before your brother, you have surely
or dea n.othing

to féar f6r-Iîh?ý, and nothing for yourseIL I think he will be
spared to do God's W'ork for a while yet. But deàr 'after aU

that-has-com e -à-üd gone, neither you nor 1 would like to take
it upon ourselves to aay wh àt would be'wlse-and Idnd on our
Father's part; and what is wise and kind will- surely come to

pass."
Their suspense did not làst very long after this. Ruth-

ven's wee'k1y_ýetters became more hopeful after the third one,
and soon'ýVffl. wrote bimselt a few feeble, irregular lines, tell-

incy ho his.friend had watched over hira, and cared for Iiim
like a b other, during all those weeks in his dreary, city lodg-

ing.; an how, at the fixst possible moment, he had taken hirn
home to'his, (jýwn e, where Irs. 31illar, his mother, was
carincr for lhim now; and where he was slowly, but surely,
comincr back- to life ànd h alth again. -There was no hope
of his being able to b'home to, Harry-s marriage, but unless

somethingr . should happen to' pull hùn sadly back acrain, he
hoped to see the-Lst of Rosie Effiott., and the fLrst of his new
brother ChàÎiýié.

Ther'e were a few, wôï.ds meant for Graeme alone, over
which she shed happy, thankful tears, and wrote them down
for the readincy of their old friend, Brought face to fee with
death, one learns the -true meanincy and value of lifé. 1 àm
glad to come back again, for your sàke Graeme, and for the

sake of the work that 1 ti-ust I may be permitted to do."
Aftér thi' they looked forward to the wedding with .1irhtened
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héarts. It was a very grand and successiul affair, ditocrether.
Amy and her brides-maids were worthy of --ell-the admiration

which they excited, and that is saying -'a _«reat deal. There
were. many invited guests, and, s'mehow, it had got about

that -this was to, bé a more than usually prètty- xweddincr and
St. Andrew's was crowded m, »th loo-ers-on who had only the
right of kind and admiring sympathy-to plead for beincf there.
The -brealdast was all that it ought to be,, gr course, and the
blide's travellingý-dress was pronouneed by all to be as great
a marvel of ta ste and -skifl, as the bridal robe itself.
Harry behaved very W*'eU through it aU, as Arthur amus£..xcl

them not a, little by gravely asserting. But Ilarry was, as an
object, of . interest, a viery secondary person on the occasion, as

it is the usualfate ofbridegro'omstobe. Asfo*rthe.bn**deshe,
was as sweet--eýd gentle, and un-iffected,- amid the guests, and

grandeur, and glittering wedding gifts, as she had always
been in the eyes of her new sisters, -and when Graeme kissed
her for good bye, she said to herself, tÈat this dear Ettle sis--

g Irawbac-, and she
ter'had âme to them without a single c

tbanked God in her-heart, for the happinesi3 of her brpther
.,Harry. and for the happiness of her brother Artbirr,
too, she added in her heart, and she greatly -surprised Fanny
b* her arms round herý and -kissincr her* softly many

putting C 1.
times* ý They were in one of the bay windows of the great
drawing-room, a little withdramýn from the-company gemerally,

so -that they w'ere -tinobserved by àll but Arthur.
Grae'e's heart is overflowincy with peace and good will
to all on this -auspielous occasion," said he, laughing, but he
was greatly pleased.
After this they had a -few happy weeksi -Rosie's preparations
were by this time, too Èr advanced to gi ve any cause for anxi-
ety or care, and they all enjoyed the quiet. ' Létters came weeldy

from Will, or his friend, sometimes frora both which set them
quite at r.est about- tbe invalid. They were no longer mere
reports of his health, but long, raerry rarablincr letters, ffiled,

with accounts ôf their . daily lire, bits of gossip, conversation,
even jokeïs at one another's expense, genierally given Py-Will,
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but sometimes, ýlso, by the grave and Ruthven,
-%ý-liorII3 till laiely, all- but Charlie bad to c(,)nsider alniost

a stiuncrer. Still the end of 31av was coi-ne, and liothincrwas
said as. to the day m-hen they expected'to s.,.-ýt ,-.a,-,L
But before that timel eyreat news had conie -froni anothier

quarter. Norman and his family were comincy East. - A
succession of -childish illnessCs hact visited his littIc Ones, and

had left both mother andchildreu-in need of more bracincy
.,iùý thàii their home cou-Id boast of in the suminer time, and

t1ley wcro - aU coming to ta-ke up their abode for a month or
twolon the Gulf, up which- heùJth-bearinrr breezes from the
oceau « never ci2ase to blow. Gran-me was to go with them.

--As many more as could be persuaded--ývere--to go, too, but
Graeme eertainly ; and then she was t'O go home with thèm,

to..the West, when their sumnierloliday shoýld be over.
This was Norman's view of the matter. Graeme's plans

were not sufficiently arrancred *às yet for h-er to say pither yes
or no, with regard to IL In the mea'ntime, there were many
preparations to be made for their- coming, and Graeme wrote
to hasten these. arrancrements, sý) that they might be in time
for the weddingý.

And if only Will. comes, we shaU all be toorether arfain
once more," said she, *ith a long breath.

To say nothing of Norman's bo si and his wonderfuiy 0 .
daughter, and Fanny's youngr gentleman, whoîý:i11 compare

with any of thein now, I think) " said Rose.
We wM haýe a house full and- a merry weddincr," said

Arthur. ""Thoug4 it wont be as- grand as the other one,
Roý.sie, I'm'afraict If we on1y could have Mrs. Snow here,

Graenie F
Gr a-eme shook Iý ad.

i am ahýùià that can hardly be in the prefflùestate of her
health. Not that sheý is ill, but 31r. . Snow. think- the jour-

ney would be too, much iéÏ her, I am -aft-aid it is not to be'
thougl'It of

Never mind-Charlie and Rosie can 'go round that way
and get' her blessing. ý'f:7hat will be the next best thingg to,
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havinq_ her here. And bv the.time vou are ready for the altar,
GVaeme, Janet will c9me, von may bc stire of that."

June had come, warm and beanfifal. Harry and his bride
had returned, and the important but exIiausting éerernony of

receivinir bridal visits was nearly over. Graème, at least, bail
found them riather exli,-,iiLstinc; when she had'tak-en lwr tilm
of Sittin" -ýVith tbe bride ;-,. and so on one -ocrasion, leaving

some other gay younrr people to pass the--eveniiig
at Ha a house s è s- t- out on her way hom', with the féel-
incr of relief that all vms over in-ý à1 she was expected to
assist, uppermýst in her niinc-L It->woul(l all have to, bg -gone
over- again in Rosie's case, she Lnew, but she putthat ont of- -

her mind for the present, -andti--trnèd her thoug-rhts to, the
pleasant tbirrrs that were sure to liappen before that time-

Norman's comincr and They miýcrht come, an .day
now. She had iilû«ulýred in a little U'patient murmuriùg -that

WiIL's last letter had not named the day and the steamer by.,
which lie was to *ail,ý'biit it could not -bc loncr no* at the

1011crest, and her Ileart' gave -a "sudden throb as she thoWrht
that- possibly he -Might, not write as to the d.,tybu'tmi,(,rht

iiiean to tak-e them by surprise. She quickened her footstqx;
Unconscious1y as the thourrht came into her mind ; he Mi,tt-
have arrived already. But in a minute she lauglied atIer
foolishness and impatience, and then she sighed.

There wilI be no more letters after Will. tomes -home, at
least there will be nonelbr-nie,-l-shéléàýîd to, herselt but added,

iibpati t1j, ec W àt -wý6ýàd I .: have?' Surely -that m-ill -be a
small matter when I, have hirn-safé and well at. home again."

But sh.e was a little startIed, at the pain which the thought
had given her ; and then she denied to herself that the pain
had been theté.- She laughed at the ide'a, and wasi a little

scornful over it, and then she took herself to- -task for the
scorn as she had done. for the -pain. And then, fricrlitened at
herself and ber discomiýort.; she., turned lier tfioughts, with an
effort to, a pleasaýter theme-the coinincy- of Nor'man and
Ifilda ' d their bov

'I'Thope thèywill be in time. It-would- bé qiùte toolaà
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if they were to, lose the weddi 'ýy only a day or two. And
yet we coûld 4àrdly blame Charlie were he to refuse to wait

after Will. comes. Oh, if he were- only safe here 1- 1 should
Ue a few quiet days with W, ill. befoie, the ho-é is full. My

bo.y!-who is reaU.Y more mine than any of the others-all
that 1 have. for my very own, now that Rosie is going from
me. How happy we - shall be when all the bustle and confur
sion are over! And as to my going home with Norman and
Hilda-that must be decided- Iatýr, as Will. shaU make his

plans. 'Hy boy!-how can I ever wait for bis
It Nvas growmcy dark as she drew neax the house. Although

the lights were not yet Mi the drawing-room,'she Imew by the
sound of voices comiugýthrough the open window that Arthur
and Fanny were not alone.

ýI hopé I am not cross to-night, but I really don't féel as"
thoucrh I could make my'self agTeeablq to'visitors for another
hour or two. I wish Sarah may lèt me quietly ki -and.I will
go up-stairs at once. I wonder who they are 1"

Sarah's face was ill iiminated..
You have come ý at last, Mss Elliott,". said she.
Yes'; was I expected * sooner Who is here 1% it you,

Charlie? You are expected elsewhere." Pl

It was not Charlie, however. A voice not unlike his spoke
in answereand said,

Graeme, I have brought your brother home to you and
her hand was clasped in that of Allan Buthv-en.



CHAPTER X L I.V.

IIE pjeasant autumn days had come round again, and.
Mr. and Mrs. Snow wère sittin"'as they often sat, nowý -

alone in the south room -tocrether. Mr. Snow was hale and
strong stffi, but he was growing old, and -needed to rest, and

partly because the affairs of the fatm were safe in the hands
of- his Il son," as he never failed to designate Sandy, and
partly bécause those affairs were less to him than they used
to be, he was able to enjoy the rest he-took.

For that was happening to him which does nôt always
hap"pen, e-ven to, good péople, as they grow old, bis hold was
loosening from the things W»hich for mor*e than half a lifetime
he had sought so eagerly and held so firmly. With his eyes.
fixed on el the things which ý are before other thincys were

falliing behind and oût of s4ti and froni th',leisuré thus fall-
ILng-to him in these days, came thée quiet -hours in the south

room so, pleasant to them both.
But the deacon's face"did not wear its usual-placid look on'

this paxticular morping ; and the doubt and anxiety showed
931 the more plainly, contrasting as they did with the bright-

nesson the face of his wife. She was moved, too, but- with
no painful feeling, her husband could see, as he waitched her,
though ther.e were tears in the eyes that rested on the scene
without But she wâs seeing. other things, he knew, and not

sorrowful, things eiiher, he - said to himself, with a little sur-
prise, as he fingered uneasily an- op'en letter that lay on the
table beside him.

el It ain't hard to see how all'that WM end, said he, in a'
little.

But,-" said -hie wife, tur toward him with a. mile, YOU
sa;y it as if it were- an en not to be desire'd."

(575)
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Ah Well '-in a- general way, I suppose it is, or most folks.
woWd say so. What do you think?"

"'If tho-Y are pleasecl, we neednà be otherwise. «"
WeÙ 1-no-bùt ain't it a little sudden ? It don't seem

but the other day- since- Iffr. Rutbven cro*sed the oceanAý
But that wasna the first'time he crossed the ocean. The

firsf time, they crossed it together. A.11an'Ruthven is an old
friend, and Min. Graeme is no'the one to give her faith lightly

to any man."
Well ! noi she ain't. But, somehow, I had -come.- to think

-tlmt she, never would change her state,-; and-"
CcIt'sno'verylo-nc,)rthen,"gaidhis-wife-laughincy ,,,Youll

mind that it's no' long since you thoupýh-t the minister likely
to persuadeher to it."

And doesît please you thàt M-r. Ruthven has had better
lu èk ?, -,

The minister- never coùld have persuaded her. He never
tried very much, I think. And if Allan Puthven * h.a s' per-

suaded her, it is bécause she cares for him as she never cared
for any other man. And from aU that WiLL » says, we miay

believé that le is a goQd man, and -true, and I am glad. for
her sake, glad and thanldul. God bless her.

CC Why, yes, if - she must marry," said 3Lý. discon-
tentedly -." but somehow it don't seem, as though she could
fit in anywhere better thaîn jus't the spot she is in now. 'I
Imow it don't sound well to talk about old maids, because of.

the foolish notions fol«ks have got to have ; but Graeme did
seem. one that would 1 adorn the doctrine' as an old maid,
and redeem the na'e."

That has been done bv manv a one already, in yo'r sight
and mine ; and Miss me will 'l adorn the doctri:àe ' anyý-

where. Sbe has aye had. a useful lifé, and this while she has.
had a happy one. But oh, man!" added «.lNý. Snow.- growincy
earnest and- Scotch, as old memories came over her with a0

sudden msh, "' when I mind the life ber father and her. mother
lived together-a life of very nearly perfect bles*edness---.;-I
canna but) be glad, that Miss G-aeine is to have a chance of



the higher hap2jness that comes with âhome of ones own,
where truÉý -love bides and rules. I aye mind her father and

her mother. . They had 'their troubles. They were whiles
poor enoug!4 -and whiles had thraward folk to deal with ; but
trouble nêver seemed to'tiouble them when they bore it tu-
gether. And God"s blessing was upon them through all. But
I have told,.you all this ma-nv a time before, only'it seems to

come fresh and. new to 'me to-day, thinking, as I ara, of Mss
Graeme."

Yes, Mr. Snow hàd heard it all many a time, and doubtless
would heaj;ýit many a time, again, but he only smiled, and

,"And Graeme is like ber mother ?"
""Yes, shes _- like her, and she's not like her. She is qui-

eter and -no' so, éhýery, and she is no' near so o bonny as her
mother was. Rose is m'ore like her mother in. looks, but she*

doe ânamind. me of her mother in her ways as her sister does,
because, I su se, of the difference -that the age and the
country niake on all that are brouggh t up, in thèM. lhere is
something wanting in all the young.people of the present clay,
that well brought up baùýas used to, have in e. Misa
Graeme hasit and her sister hasna. 'Youll ken' what I

mean by the difference between, them^"
Mr.' Snow could noiL. -The difference t4at he saw between

the sisters'was sufficiently aceounted for t6 bim by the ten
.ear's difference in their«*ýiges. He never could be persuaded,

that, in any undesirable sense, Rose was more. like the modern
young lady than her sister. Graeme was%- perfect, in his

wifes eyes, and Rose was nôt quite perfect. That was aIL
However, he did not wishto discuss the question just now.

Weil 1 G1ýieme is about as good as we . can hope to see
in this world, and if he 's, good enéugh for her that is a great

dea.1 to,ýay, even if he is not'what ber- father was.'!
There are few like him. But Allan is a good man, Will.

says, and he is not oue to be Snteut with a Wse'stanLdard of
goodnew, or a low one, Hé ý.,-U - à-,,.]Manly, pleasant lad, in
the- days when I kennedi'.. w,." 'long warage

25.
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with the world didna Icave him. altogether scatheless, ; but
he's out of the world's gnp now , I believe. God bless my

bairn, and the man of her choice.
There was a moment's silence. Mis. Snow turned to, the

windoýW, ý and her husband sat watching ber, bis brow a little
clearer, but not quite clear yet.

She is pléased. She ain-t maldng believe a mite. She's
like most .. women folks in titat," said Mr. Snow, e .. ib 9
to, himself the woffl, as though, in a good many things, she

differed fronli Cg women folk" in general. "' They really do
thîrk in their hearta, though they. doni alway§ sýay so, that it
à the xight thing for -girls to get married, and she's glad
Graeme's. going to do so well. But, when she- comes to
think of it, and how few chances there aïe of her ever seeing
much of her again, I am ahmid she 'Il worry about it--though

she sartaa*' don't look like it now.ýy
Certainly she did. noL The grave. face looked more thaià

peaSfi4 it. 1ookeý bright. The- news « ièh both lUm an&'ý
Will. liad iintimated, rather than cl hâd ý stirred only
pleasant thoughts as yet, that was.clear. Mr..Snow put on
bis spéétacles and looked at the letters'again, then putfing
them down, saiý gravely,

She Il have .her home a' great way off froui here. And
maybe its.foolialà, but it does sSm to me as thouorh it was

a kin cl of a come down to go back to the old c»ount.y to, hve
after all these year&"

Mrs. Snow 11aughed heaýOy.
But - theg, it is no' to, be supposed that she wM t1lin so,

or he either, pu ken."
No, 'it ain't. If they did, they 'd stay here, I suppose.
Well, ît's no' beydnd the bounds-of PoSsýwâty but Ahey

may bide here dr come back am But whéther they bide
here or bide there, God bless thèM béffiý" i"ld Mr& Snow,
wU moisý eyes.

God blesa them -both! «" »khoed b£w husband. And,
which ever way iý is, ' ak 't to vrzýjr the leut Miw

aboutit. Be you
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The question was ask ed after a pause.of several seconcb,''
and Mr. Snow looked so wisdùRy and ýntreating1y into his
wilé's face, that she could not help- laughing, though there
were tears in ber eyes.

No, I am n'O -thinldng. of we orrying, as - you SR it. It is
borne in upon Me that this change is to be for the real happi-

ness of my bairn, and it would be pitiful in me to grudge
ber a day of it And, to tell yon the truth, I have seen it
coming) and have -been prepa'r*g myself for A this while

bac]ý and so I have taken it,,more reasonably than you. have
done yourself, which is a thing that wasna to. be expected, I

confès&-
Seen it coming Prepanng 1br' it! repeated Mr.

Snow ;, but he m*qu*red- no farther, only looked meditatively
ont of the window, and nodded'his head a great many times.
By and by he said, heartily,

Well, if you are pleased, I am. God bleffl -thein."
God bless all the Wairns,-" said his wifé, -softly.- Il Ob, man!

when I think of all that has comè and gone, 1 am read ' y to
say that 'the Lord bas evén me the clesire of my beart., I
sought, Ilis guidance about coming with them. I had
a sore swither ere 1 could thin x)f leaving m'y mother
and Sandy for their sakeg, but He guided me ancl strengthened
me, though whiles I used to doubt aftexwards, wit h* my sore-
heart wearying fé;, my own land, and my own. kin. "

3U.'Snow nodded gravely, but did not "k, and in a
little she went on again

soght guidancé, too -whSn I left theîý and no lookikg
back, 1 think 1 ffl that ]Ir got ît ý; but foi. a while, * when

death came, and they went from me, it seemed as though
tbe, Lord had removed the dfflire - of my ey'es with a stroke,

because of my self-sèeldng and uniaithiulness. Oh,
man!yon was a rough bit of roaà for my stumbling., weary feet

But He didna let me fall altogether - praise be to Hïs
ame l'

Her voice shooký and theré was a raomenVs siknce, and
then she added,
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«'Biit as for grie-ýing, ýbecanse Miss Graeme is going
farther away., than is perhaps pleasant to think about, when

shë'is -going of her own * free will- and with à good hoPe'of a
measure of happiness, , that would be unreasonable indeed."

Now, if she were to, hold up her1ands, and say, 1 Now,
lettest thou thy servant depart mi peace,' it would seem, about

the right thing to do said Mr. Sno to himself, wikh a
sigh- When ît comes to 91ving the bairns up,- *Ming never

to see them'again, it looks a little as if she was done with
most things, and ready té go--and I ain'eo ready to

have her, Vm afr a'id."
The next worcls gave him a little start of surprise and

relie£
And we Il need to bethink ourselves, what bonny* - thing

we can give her, to keep her in mind of us-when she will be
far away.

Sartamî! " said Mr. Snow, eagerly.
Not that I think she 'R - be likely to forget added

his wifé, with a catch ý in her breath. She's no. of that
nature.i- I shouldna wonder if she might have some ý home-

sielc thoughts, then,'even in the midst of ber happiness,. for'
she has a tender hêart But, if they love one -ýanotherj-
there is little doubt but it will -be well with them, seeing
they have the fear of God before.their. eyes. And, . she

may . com -e back and end her days on -this'side of the Sa.,
yet, who knows?

Il I should n;t wonder a mite," said Mr. Snow.
cc But, whâher or .not, if she be we%. and happy, and

good, that is the main thing. And whiles I think it suits
my weakness and my old age better to sit here -and hear

about the bairns,- and thin about them, and- ̂ ý1speak- té you
about them, -and aU that concerns them, than it would to,

be among them - vith their youth- and strength, and «. their
new interests- in lifé. And then, they dinna need i4eý and

you do, " added Mm Snow, with a smik.
That's so," said he, w'ith an emphasis that made- her

laugh,

f 
ik
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WeIl thén, let us hear no more about my worryîng about
Miss' Graeme and the bairns. » That - is the hast thing I am
thinking of. Sitting here, and loo -«"" ovebr all the road we
have travelled, sometimes er, ýsoMetimes, apart, I can
see plainly that we were never left t8 choose, Qr to lose our
way, but that, at every crook and turn, stood the Angel of
the Cove-ant, unseen, then, and, G.od forgive us, maybe un--

-thought -of, but e ver there', 'watching over us, and -having
patience with us, and holding us up, when we stumbled with«
weary feet I' And knowing that their faces are turned in the

-right way, as I bope yo ùr's is, and mine, it is no' for me to -
-. doubt but that Re is guiding them still, and us as welI, and

that we shàll all comé , safé to, the s 1 ame place"at lastYY
- She pausà a inomenti because of a little break and quiver

in her voice, and then she added,
,11 Yes. 1 The Lord hath gliven me the. desire of my heart

-for the baà M Praise be te His name."


